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� 1 The per spec ti ve: 
    fo re word by Stan ley Krip pner

I have par tic i pated in the writ ing of many books, ei ther as au thor, co-au thor, or
ed i tor. How ever, this book, or better the pro ject that spawned the book, is very
spe cial. This is not the usual com pi la tion of es says by var i ous au thors; it is a co op -
er a tive ef fort, made pos si ble in part by the mod ern tech nol ogy of be ing able to
email, skype, and use so cial media such as Facebook. 

To il lus trate the pe cu liar na ture of this book, one of the first dis cus sions we had
was about the most use ful pub lish ing par a digm. In ac a de mia there are a num ber of 
stan dard par a digms one can fol low, spec i fy ing the fun da men tal ap proach to a
book, an es say, or an in ves ti ga tion. In this case we con cluded that no stan dard par -
a digm would fit, given the in cli na tions, tal ents and personalities of the
participants. 

The ideas were too weird, too di ver gent from con ven tional re al ity and or tho dox
“truths” to fit in some thing like a ra tio nal, ev i dence-based par a digm. So the no tion 
of a more in tu itive ap proach to share in sights came up. This would pro vide a way
to ask ques tions, pro pose mod els, and of fer the o ries in a spec u la tive way, one that
would be cre ative yet vul ner a ble. This par a digm would be char ac ter ized by stat ing 
ideas, in vit ing dis cus sion, and in vit ing fal si fi ca tion, that is, our as ser tions are
testable and can conceivably be disproven. 

Sud denly, we re al ized that such a par a digm is more or less what is hap pen ing in
the world around us. Con ven tional West ern sci ence is no lon ger the dom i nant par -
a digm; we live in a world where shar ing, ex per i ment ing and shift ing iden ti ties
pre dom i nates. We find our selves in an ever-chang ing “nowness,” rather than in
the lin ear, pre dict able “prog ress” based on 20th cen tury tech nol ogy. Our iden ti ties 
at all lev els— per sonal, sci en tific, so cial, re li gious, and eco nomic— are con stantly 
chal lenged. Ev ery morn ing we face a new “thrownness”, as Heidegger termed it.
A new set of global and so cial data co mes to us,
our smart phones de liver to us a new “mood,” all 
of which re quires us to adapt our iden ti ties. Our
“be ing-in-the-world” then forces us to give up
our cer tain ties. This is the par a digm of an
ever-chang ing and adapt ing iden tity. No lon ger
can we as sume that we are to day what we were
yesterday, or that our identity remains the same.
This re al iza tion set the tone for our pro ject in
2017. The goal was to bring to gether bright
minds from var i ous dis ci plines and work to -
wards some kind of prod uct, like a book, a piece 
of art, a videogame, some thing amaz ing and dif -
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fer ent, some thing with its own iden tity. And so iden tity be came our topic, with of
course, the work ing ti tle chang ing a few times, as we asked, “What is iden tity and
how do we pres ent it?” and chang ing roles for the team members, notably Luc’s.

The peo ple in the pro ject had their own ob jec tives and per spec tives, but were will -
ing to share, and en joy that shar ing, with out mak ing many judg ments, which is the 
hall mark of good team work. We came to gether (quite dif fer ent iden ti ties) but will -
ing to be open, hon est and truly en gaged. For months we shared, while car ry ing
on our nor mal work. Of ten we fol lowed hunches; fre quently we were side tracked,
but then the side track ing turned out to be ex actly what was needed. Of ten a sin gle
word or a small re mark would make us re think ear lier work, dis card much of it,
but in crease the ul ti mate value. For that is what we all re al ized: this work was cre -
at ing value for each of us, but also for the world. The ideas were un mis tak ably
novel, unique, and at times rev o lu tion ary. For ex am ple, I would send in some
older work, and then Luc would re phrase it and re work it, Steve would crit i cally
sug gest changes and as the circle of participants widened, new views were added.

Ob vi ously there had to be some one who would trans late our ideas into some more
or less co her ent piece and that was the role that Luc Sala took upon him self. He
be came our scribe, but a scribe with ideas, in sights and an amaz ing tal ent to read
peo ple and un der stand their in ten tions. Like me, he could lean on an im pres sive li -
brary of ear lier books and ar ti cles. But he also had a fas ci na tion with cre at ing
graphics to il lus trate mod els, and his back ground as a phys i cist, me dia-en tre pre -
neur and pro ducer as sured us that we would get some thing ac com plished. In the
end, it was ob vi ous he was the main au thor, he de vel oped his own in sights from
our con ver sa tions and com ments, many of them unique and cer tainly daring, so he 
deserves his place on the cover.

10

2.0 Fo cus and Co ro na
The orig i nal team ef fort for this book has also changed a bit, the role of Luc
Sala evolved from be ing an ed i tor into be ing the lead au thor, and much of his
ideas have shaped the book in such a way, that the ti tle has been ap pended to be 
Iden tity 2.0. He has made it more per sonal, de scrib ing very per sonal ex pe ri -
ences and sug gest ing bold hy poth e ses in the I-form. It is, in many re spects, a
new book and more of Luc’s work than be fore, so he is listed as main au thor.
The orig i nal team has still com mented on what he came up with and res o nate
with his per spec tive but cer tainly most of the ideas and projections are now his.
Then the Co rona cri sis came and has se ri ously af fected our healthcare and 
worldview. The mea sures, lockdowns, strip ping of civic rights and vac ci na tion
is sues are not only rel e vant for our no tions about iden tity, pri vacy, au ton omy
and agency, they may have ef fects that are not yet fully rec og nized. The men tal
health of the whole pop u la tion has suf fered. De pres sion, PTSD, lone li ness, sui -
cide and a sense of in fe ri or ity and hope less ness in the face of the pan demic
could turn out to be more dam ag ing than the superficial economic costs . 



So, here is our book and for me it is a spe cial book, for it res o nates so much with
the times. Do I agree with all the book’s prop o si tions and mod els? Not all of them, 
even my own ideas were changed so I would not rec og nize them. I am fas ci nated
by this book’s no tion of sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion, but have yet to see how that
can be used in my own work con cern ing sha man ism, dream ing, anom a lous ex pe ri -
ences, and post-trau matic stress dis or der. It’s an eye-opener, and I ap pre ci ate that,
while not necessarily endorsing it. 
Yet would I agree, in a So cratic way, that I don’t ob ject to the gen eral line of the
book, that we have to look con struc tively at what has been com ing to the sur face.
Di a logue and di a lec ti cal crit i cism made this pro ject so fruit ful in evok ing new per -
spec tives, dis sent ing views, pro voc a tive mod els, as op posed to mak ing judg ments. 
We, the team, hold up this book as a dar ing and shin ing ex am ple of in de pend ent
think ing. The read ers can take those ideas and sug ges tions and think and feel them 
through. Which ideas move them? Which per spec tives res o nate with them? Which 
make sense and which do not? If our team has been able to cap ture the reader’s in -
ter est and elicit some novel re ac tions (and sub se quent ac tions), then we will take
delight in the results.
Stan ley Krippner

11

The Co rona/Covid-19 cri sis is not only a per sonal trauma for  many , but a col -
lec tive one, and has changed the iden tity of hu man kind, cer tainly in the West.
The non-di rect dam age all over the world and the mil lions that died as a re sult
of the global eco nomic col lapse have also been a wake-up call to deal with is -
sues like cli mate, the rich-poor split, biodiversity and in gen eral the homeostatis 
of the planet and hu man kind. Iden tity study, un der stand ing the deep isness of
things, na ture, evo lu tion, peo ple has never been more urgent. 



� 2 Intro duc ti on

Iden ti ty is that which re sists change and yet chang es
Steve Speer

Iden tity is a pop u lar term these days. It’s the “hot topic" in ac a de mia and pop u lar
cul ture. It might be con sid ered the ideo log i cal signifier of our age, but also car ries
an ever in creas ing weight as a po lit i cal em blem. At its sim plest and most rel e vant
in this book, how ever, iden tity is the fun da men tal no tion about the to tal ity of what 
someone or something is. 
This is less con fus ing and am big u ous than how it is now used in dis cus sions about 
iden tity pol i tics, re fer ring to po lit i cal po si tions based on the in ter ests and per spec -
tives of so cial groups with which peo ple iden tify. Such use lim its the term iden tity 
to la bel ing and clas si fy ing a per son or groups, un der stand ing iden tity as an es sen -
tial hu man thing, re lated to how we see ourselves or others see us. 

Iden tity, as we use it in this book in a much wider con text, is a very fun da men tal
con cept and is rel e vant at a meta phys i cal level and maybe sur pris ingly, in
qauntum-phys ics. The no tion of iden tity as the unique to tal ity of a man i fested or
ex pressed idea, ob ject, en tity, per son of group, which in cludes all as pects, past
and fu ture, hid den parts, con scious ness, etc. can be crit i cized as im prac ti cal and
the o ret i cal, or as not hon or ing the idea that iden tity is what re mains the same over
time, a constant (as we humans feel). 
Also in clud ing con scious ness, in it self
quite a study and in need of better def i -
ni tion, as an es sen tial part of man i fes ta -
tion as sumes a worldview that is not
uni ver sally shared. 
It is, how ever, a good start ing point in
(quan tum-) phys ics as well as in phi los -
o phy and psy chol ogy. This broad no -
tion of iden tity cov ers a wide con cep -
tual ter rain, from the mi cro cosm of
cell-iden tity to macrocosmic or di vine
iden tity, and all points in be tween. In
this sense we can sep a rate the isness of iden tify from the act of iden ti fi ca tion, we
can dis cuss fun da men tal iden tity as well as self-iden tity, so cial iden tity, or ga ni za -
tional iden tity, phys i cal iden tity, re li gious iden tity and even an holobiont en tity
which in cludes all the mi crobes we host. In ad di tion to this and more re cent there
are the dig i tal iden tity, the syn thetic, vir tual (cyberspace) iden tity, so cial net work
iden tity, iden tity on the internet or blockchained iden tity that can be cop ied or sto -
len via iden tity theft. There is also math e mat i cal and da ta base iden tity. Many such 
broad ‘iden ti ties’ are pop u lar in the me dia and sub jects of study by bi ol o gists,
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neuroscientists, an thro pol o gists,
psychologists, management
theorists, sociologists, jurists and 
others. 
Iden tity has lev els, and the il lus -
tra tion kind of out lines the re la -
tion ship of the var i ous iden ti ties
that will be cov ered in this book, 
again in re la tion ship with
consciousness.
Iden tity, in the broad con text, is
not a static thing. It’s a pro cess,
iden tity is dy namic, changes, is
never con stant. One could even
see it as the fun da men tal pro cess 
of man i fes ta tion. If some thing
ex ists, it ex ists in time. If con -
scious ness is what lies at the
root of all, and this is cer tainly a
meta phys i cal no tion and rel e vant 
for quan tum phys ics, it man i -
fests as an iden tity when time steps in, be fore or out side time it’s just a prob a bil -
ity, a po ten tial. Now this also goes for ideas, for even ideas don’t ex ist out side of
some car rier, some ma te rial sub strate, even if that is just some elec tri cal pulses
and neural nodes in someone’s brain. 

The no tion that iden tity is dy namic and change is for ever hap pen ing is nicely
para phrased in the say ing: “we are all stardust”. All the man i fested is time-bound,
has per ma nence and flux. Our hu man per sonal iden tity, which, as is ex plained in
this book, can be seen as a soft ware pro gram run ning on our phys i cal body (and
there may be more pro grams) is also dy namic and changing.

The def i ni tion and mean ing of the word iden tity are thus not un am big u ous and
many books have been writ ten about it from var i ous per spec tives. The no tion of
iden tity os cil lates be tween be ing and be com ing, flux and per ma nence, be tween
the es sence and the mask, the in trin sic and the re la tional, be tween the math e mat i -
cal, the meta phys i cal, the philo soph i cal and the very prac ti cal. It is also a no tion
where the in ter pre ta tion has changed over time. The his tor i cal views of iden tity
pro posed by the likes of Heraclitus, Aquinas, Husserl and Locke, as in sight ful as
they are, are not the main sub ject of this book. They are, however, summarized in
an appendix for perspective.

In this work we will try to dif fer en ti ate and even sep a rate the var i ous mean ings of
iden tity, de cons truct the no tion of what iden tity is, and then re-con struct it as an
es sen tial el e ment of man i fes ta tion. Iden tity is not only how I see my self or what I
call Me or You, or pro ject onto You; it is much more. Noth ing is with out iden tity,
not even the most el e men tary par ti cles in phys ics, none of which are the same
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since they all oc cupy a dif fer ent place in space-time (and only at the quan -
tum-level become interchangeable). 
Iden tity is some thing with roots both in per ma nence and in flux, for it re lates to
the ‘isness’ of things and to the in ter ac tion with the out side and the re sponse and
changes in duced. It cov ers ho meo sta sis (bal ance, re sist ing change) and yet is al -
ways chang ing, as we see in or ganic life - in deed in all of the manifested universe.

Iden tity con cerns both what some thing or some one is, and the way some thing is
ob served and per ceived. In the po lit i cal sphere, the term iden tity has been ap pro -
pri ated by pop u list, na tion al ist and mi nor ity move ments through no tions such as
gen der iden tity, eth nic and na tional iden tity. Peo ple, for what ever rea son, like to
rally be hind some flag, some banner. 
Iden tity pol i tics is hot, even if it has more to do with iden ti fi ca tion than with iden -
tity per se. This is an im por tant dis tinc tion we will re turn to. Suf fice to say that
iden tity is surely a no tion that de serves at ten tion, es pe cially in times when peo ple
and the so ci et ies they com pose are fac ing rapid and fundamental changes. 

Iden ti ty po li tics
Re cent years have seen an in creased in ter est in group-iden tity as re flected in the
so cial trend of ‘iden tity pol i tics’. Join ing (and iden ti fy ing with) some group, tak -
ing to the streets in pro test, or us ing (so cial) me dia to ex press one’s dis con tent is a 
much-com mented phe nom e non of our age. It ac tu ally has more to do with iden ti fi -
ca tion than with iden tity, but is used to de scribe the way mi nor i ties and in ter est
groups pro file them selves, with as a re sult splintering the political landscape. 
At least, that’s how Mark Lilla1 sees it and Fran cis Fukuyama2 makes iden tity
even more of a per sonal and sub jec tive thing, but with so cial and po lit i cal im pli ca -
tions. Fukuyama uses a more psy cho log i cal in ter pre ta tion of iden tity, more to -
wards self-im age (one’s men tal model of one self), self-es teem, and in di vid u al ity.
This means self (in ner self, au then tic self, outer self or per son al ity) as a sub jec tive
construal, not as the ob jec tive totality a person (or thing) is. 

Here we can al ready see the am bi gu ity of what self means for dif fer ent au thors,
for some it is the soul, the to tal ity, but it is usu ally seen as the per ceived and as -
sumed me, a sub jec tive no tion, not based on a ma te rial core, but more of a dy -
namic and emer gent prop erty. It in volves our mem ory and his tory, our (inter-) ac -
tions, or rather our in ter pre ta tion of those, which we ac cess through a self-im age.
The self in that sense re flects the world we build, a subjective reality.
Fran cis Fukuyama now sees iden tity pol i tics as the cause why his ear lier no tions
and pre dic tions of neo-lib er al ism (which he sees as pos i tive) as the ‘end of his -
tory’ need to be adapted. He sees the as ser tion of par tic u lar iden ti ties in our cul -
ture as based not so much on ma te rial dif fer ences but on the feel ing of be ing dis -
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missed, dis res pected and hu mil i ated (which he links to Plato’s thymos, the
comparision mech a nism in our soul). In fact he moves in his 2018 ‘Iden tity’ book
to wards Sam uel Huntington’s po si tion3, that peo ple’s cul tural and re li gious iden ti -
ties will be the pri mary source of conflict in the post-Cold War world. 

Iden tity pol i tics is ac tu ally more rad i cally in di vid u al is tic and per sonal than col lec -
tive, even as it is com monly por trayed as a lib eral/left wing phe nom e non. It is
praised as a so cial move ment aim ing at in te gra tion and anti-dis crim i na tion, but
also blamed as the root of a splint ered and in ef fec tive ‘left’ and a new ‘alt-right’
and even the identity wars world wide. The gen eral idea is that these move ments
are formed by con cerned peo ple com ing to gether and co op er at ing to share and ac -
tively sup port a com mon goal. But in re al ity, this leads to in creased frag men ta tion
of so ci ety. One joins a group, which is re ally a sub group, and strives for rec og ni -
tion of its sep a rate ness, even as one claims to be against discrimination and
striving for integration.

Iden tity pol i tics at best con cerns a part of one’s iden tity, like be ing gay, be long ing 
to an eth nic group, a re li gion, biker gang, mi nor ity etc. We see this in so ci ety but
also in the po lit i cal arena, where ac tiv ism now equates to fight ing for what con -
cerns the spe cific group, not join ing a broad move ment. It’s of ten about rel a tively
lim ited prob lems (like transgender bath rooms), but at tracts peo ple who make it a
big is sue. They unite be hind a ban ner and put a lot of en ergy into it, not see ing
that what they are fight ing for is rel a tively small com pared to the most crit i cal is -
sues we are fac ing. The splin ter ing ef fect of this, the gnaw ing at the co he sion of
so ci ety, is be com ing a real prob lem that, in Lilla’s and Fukuyama’s view, is ac tu -
ally weak en ing the left-lib eral po lit i cal wing. It pro motes in di vid u al ism and look -
ing to the mar gins rather than the com mu nal mid dle and the com pro mises we need 
in or der to deal with the more se ri ous prob lems we face con cern ing di ver sity,
ecol ogy and mean ing. Kwame An thony4 Appiah, from a multi cul tural per spec tive, 
sees the iden tity wars as re sult ing ex ag ger at ing our dif fer ences with oth ers and at
the same time blow up our sim i lar i ties with our own kind. We should see the mul -
ti tude, that what unites us, rather than maximizing differences. Appiah points at
five types of identity: creed, country, color, class and culture.

Iden ti fi ca tion as a psy cho-so cial phe nom e non is a pro cess whereby one es sen tially 
gives up one’s own iden tity to join and adapt to some thing as sumed to be better.
This is a strong ten dency, shap ing cul tures and po lit i cal sys tems. Wil helm Reich
has de scribed it as cov er ing up or ex chang ing one’s inferiority com plex for a su -
pe rior en vi ron ment, and la beled it fascism.
Iden ti fi ca tion is a pro cess whereby one moves away from one’s dom i nant iden tity, 
ac cepts part of the iden tity of a group, prod uct or view to re place one’s own. It is
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not usu ally a new iden tity, but an ad ap ta tion of the ‘cur rent’ iden tity and this ad -
ap ta tion is not made on a deep level, but is su per fi cial and of ten lit tle more than a
com pro mise made in or der to feel con nected to the group iden tity. It may be felt or 
ob served as a to tally dif fer ent per son al ity, as when peo ple join (and iden tify with)
a cult, though this is more a dif fer ent ex pres sion of the dom i nant iden tity. It is also 
pos si ble that a cer tain cult, move ment or worldview trig gers a dor mant iden tity
(po ten tial or al ready formed substitute), which then becomes dominant.
Iden ti fi ca tion, how ever, al ways sep a rates one fur ther from the real per son one is
deep in side, which is the core, orig i nal identity.

Iden ti fi ca tion is not only a po lit i cal idea, it is also the main con cern of mar ket ing
and the con sumer econ omy. Get peo ple to be lieve that your prod uct, idea, party is
much better, health ier, more in flu en tial than the ‘other’ and you will find cus tom -
ers and fol low ers, if not believers. 
The tech nique taps into the need for tribal be long ing, for be long ing to the better,
more pow er ful group or cul ture, or sim ply hav ing the better tools. It of fers some
kind of se cu rity (even if il lu sion ary). It’s play ing into un der ly ing fears for the fu -
ture, it of ten uses the old tech nique of cog ni tive dis so nance. Leon Festinger’s cog -
ni tive dis so nance5 the ory sug gests that we have an in ner drive to hold all our at ti -
tudes and be liefs in har mony and avoid or try to re duce dis har mony (or dis so -
nance). There is a ten dency for in di vid u als to seek con sis tency among their
cognitions. Join us, buy this prod uct or ser vice and you will feel better; we of fer
you the feel ing of be ing su pe rior (in qual i ties, sta tus, aware ness) to over come your 
sense of in fe ri or ity (the one we first implanted and nurtured, of course)! 
Iden ti fi ca tion, be cause it is not re ally grounded but more a so cial ad ap ta tion based 
on the need to be long and find se cu rity in the in-group or tribal-group en vi ron -
ment, is of ten ex pressed in an ex ag ger ated way. One shouts very loudly to push
away the deeper con vic tions, to si lence the in ner voice that might dis agree with
the no tions one pub licly identifies with. 
The fear, in se cu rity and lack of mean ing that has per vaded West ern so ci ety since
re li gion gave way to ra tio nal ism and cre ated fer tile ground for move ments, prod -
ucts and ide ol o gies that claim to be better (re li gion of course showed the way), su -
pe rior, the so lu tion to all. Iden ti fi ca tion is a ba sic de fense against the iso la tion
brought about by a so ci ety based on com pe ti tion and in di vid u al ism. Pro test groups 
and fear have a lot in common!
We will come back to this in the chap ters about eth ics, mo ral ity and dig i tal iden -
tity and how the West ern worldview has cre ated a se ri ous have/have-not rift, and
how di ver sity in in come, op por tu ni ties and out look has be come so man i fest that a
cha otic up ris ing of those feel ing dis en fran chised is a serious possibility.

Di gi tal iden ti ty
The no tion of dig i tal iden tity de serves spe cial at ten tion, as the de vel op ment of
cyberspace and the dig i tal realm has such im pli ca tions for both in di vid ual and so -
ci ety. The lack of a dig i tal eth ics frame work so far has se ri ous con se quences, we
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live in a cyberspace Wild-West and dig i tal civ i li za tion is not re ally on the ho ri zon. 
There is the is sue of dig i tal iden tity and dig i tal rights, and how es sen tial di men -
sions of our hu man free dom like au ton omy, intimacy and pri vacy are sac ri ficed in
or der to con trol us, make us ef fi cient con sum ers and will ing slaves in a cyber-eco -
n omy that slowly eats away at our in di vid u al ity and di ver sity, robotizing us. We
are given all kinds of handy de vices and even phony data rights, but fake news,
profiling and iden tity theft are the re al ity of dig i tal prog ress. There is an entropic
ho ri zon with a threat en ing loss of innovation and agency that has not been noticed 
much in our adoration of technology.

Iden ti ty, the to ta li ty of what one or so met hing is
Step ping away from the lim ited in ter pre ta tion of iden tity as just a la bel, a way to
clas sify peo ple and move ments, we turn to the in ter pre ta tion of iden tity we fol low
in this book. 
Iden tity, in the broad est sense, is rel e vant as the uni fy ing at trib ute of be ing at all
lev els. Ev ery thing that ex ists (in time) has an iden tity. So iden tity is some thing
shared by all the man i fested, a fun da men tal cat e gory of at trib utes, what could be
de scribed as a ‘uni ver sal’ prop erty. Ev ery thing that ex ists (in time, not nec es sar ily 
in space and tan gi ble, think Plato’s ideas) has an identity. 
But if we share the at trib ute of iden tity with ev ery thing, is there then some thing
like an iden tity res o nance or even an iden tity field, and if so, what would then be
its re la tion ship to con scious ness or to what ever phe nom e non we (and quan tum
phys i cists) as sume pervades all? 
This no tion, see ing iden tity as a very broad and uni ver sal at trib ute, has con se -
quences for the most com mon use of the term, our own (per sonal) iden tity, that
which we are or think we are. 

One of the cen tral themes and prop o si tions of this book is that our per sonal iden -
tity is not a sta ble or mono lithic struc ture. We change and thus our iden tity
changes. We con stantly use dissociation (step ping away from our po si tion, and es -
sen tially a dis con ti nu ity of our iden tity) to deal with sit u a tions and stim uli, in the
pro cess dia lec ti cally but mostly un no ticed, we are up dat ing and adapt ing our
identity all the time.
The con ti nu ity and cog ni tive unity of a sin gle iden tity or the sub jec tive ‘self’ is a
chi mera, we are not the same all the time, but we need this il lu sion of con ti nu -
ity-in-time of our self hood, con nect ing past, pres ent and fu ture to keep our san ity,
our sense of one ness. It pro vides sta bil ity, agency (com pe tence to at tain goals and
au ton omy) and re lat ed ness (as so ci a tion), and serves us with a narrative.
We are, dif fer ent from what we as sume, not an in di vis i ble, im mu ta ble, to tally con -
sis tent be ing but a dy namic ma trix of iden ti ties, plu ral. We not only de velop our
ba sic iden ti ties, the core (in born) and the pri mary (the one we de velop in early
child hood) over time and with ex pe ri ence, but there is of ten a mul ti plic ity of iden -
ti ties in us, which ex press them selves as ‘dif fer ent’ per son al i ties and in the way
we see our selves and deal with the world. This can be seen as a ma trix of iden ti -
ties, maybe repertoire of identities is even a better term. 
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Trau ma
The sub ject of (psy cho log i cal) trauma is a re cur rent theme in this book. We all
have or will have deeply dis tress ing or dis turb ing ex pe ri ences, whether they are
trau matic de pends how we deal with them. Deal ing with ad ver sity and learn ing
from it (by a pro cess called dis so ci a tion, a split in our iden tity that al lows us to
make de ci sions) is how we grow and de velop. A trauma is an ex pe ri ence that
over whelms an in di vid ual’s abil ity to cope, causes feel ings of help less ness, di min -
ishes their sense of self and their abil ity to feel the full range of emo tions and ex -
pe ri ences. We can deal with the trauma in a more or less healthy way, over com ing 
the symp toms and in te grat ing the les sons, but that may still be a se ri ous mat ter
and can take a few weeks and is then called Acute Stress Dis or der (ASD). When
the symp toms last, or come back later, this is now iden ti fied as post-trau matic
stress dis or der (PTSD), al though the term seems too broad and has be come an um -
brella for many mental problems related to stress and dissociation. 
So not ev ery trau ma tized per son de vel ops PTSD and not all PTSD in volves dis so -
ci a tion to the point that a new iden tity is formed to deal with the situation.

There is a dif fer ence be tween trau matic events and ex pe ri ences, as the ‘guard ian’
of this book Stan ley Krippner6 else where ex plained. An event is emo tion ally neu -
tral, but how a per son re acts to that event makes it an ex pe ri ence, and this is
all-im por tant. Peo ple deal dif fer ently with trauma (in this con text the re sult of a
deeply dis tress ing or dis turb ing ex pe ri ence, but also life chang ing re al iza tions).
Traumatizing events lead to trau matic ex pe ri ences, but what is traumatizing for
one per son may not be traumatic to another. 

The Sub sti tu te Iden ti ty Mo del
To help un der stand the way we deal (or pre vi ously dealt) with life ex pe ri ences
and trauma in one self and in oth ers, and how this in flu ences our identity-ma trix
(the way our psy che is struc tured), this book pres ents or better sug gests a dif fer ent 
per spec tive, a new way of look ing at the for ma tion and de vel op ment of iden tity. It 
pos its that sub sti tute iden ti ties form as a re sult of (epi-)ge net ics, life ex pe ri ences
and, no ta bly, trauma. It of fers a model of how the hu man psy che cre ates and sus -
tains iden tity, deals with sig nif i cant events, and draws on a core (in nate) iden tity
to form a dom i nant (pri mary) iden tity - and some times, be cause of trau matic ex pe -
ri ences, ad di tional sub sti tute iden ti ties. We use the word sub sti tute as it points at
ad di tional iden ti ties, while the term self-states re fers to our sub jec tive ex pe ri ence
of a pos si ble iden tity, our as sump tion of what and who we are in the mo ment (not
all self-states are the same). The term core (iden tity) here is a com pro mise, in nate
or in born or even po ten tial are maybe good al ter na tives, but us ing words like soul
or in ner child or even ‘no self’ would be more con fus ing, as they are used with
many mean ings in dif fer ent con texts. In ner child is a pop-psy chol ogy term, ig nor -
ing that a child does NOT have a fully de vel oped con cept of “self” and so can not
be equated with the “hid den true self” or de vel oped core iden tity. Seed iden tity
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co mes maybe even closer to what we mean, especially as it implies growth and
development; our core identity does develop in the womb and during our life. 
This Sub sti tute Iden tity Model (SIM) and the di a grams will be ex plained in de tail
later and used to com ment on iden tity is sues such as iden ti fi ca tion, PTSD (post
trau matic stress dis or der), auto-im mune dis eases, typology, pro fil ing, rad i cal iza -

tion and dig i tal and social identity. 

Our sug ges tion is that hav ing mul ti ple iden ti ties is not typ i cally a patho log i cal
con di tion, but a state many of us share. How ever, since the more ex treme dis so ci -
a tion lead ing to a wholly new iden tity most of ten oc curs with trauma and the elim -
i na tion of some of the qual i ties of the threat ened iden tity, re sult ing in ner strug gles
or (iden tity) con flicts may even tu ally - and this is the im por tant con se quence of
our model - cause de pres sion or ill nesses such as PTSD or auto-im mune dis eases.
Iden tity con flicts may be the root cause of many, if not most, of our health is sues,
but also can be step ping stones to in ner growth in what is termed Post-Trau matic
Growth (PTG), a pos i tive psy cho log i cal change ex pe ri enced as a re sult of ad ver -
sity and other challenges in order to rise to a higher level of functioning.
Here a met a phor can help to un der stand this. If we see life as a strug gle up hill, to
reach a higher level of con scious ness we will en coun ter dif fi cul ties and ob sta cles
that we have to over come. Some of these are so dif fi cult, that we, give up some of
our pow ers and speed to deal with the sit u a tion. We have to en gage a lower gear,
so to speak, step into an iden tity with is less ham pered by the sit u a tion, for in -
stance by shut ting down part of our emo tional re sponse. This iden tity is then a
sub sti tute iden tity, ad e quate in the mo ment, but an chored some where in our mind
and body, which can cause prob lems later, if trig gered by cir cum stances similar to 
those of the traumatic event.

Many of us in this way have more ‘iden ti ties’ and we can pic ture this met a phor i -
cally as dif fer ent soft ware pro grams run ning on the same hard ware (our phys i cal
body), usu ally as the re sult of dis so ci at ing trau matic and neg a tive ex pe ri ences.
This is not to say such a pro cess of de vel op ing new ‘sub sti tute iden ti ties’ can not
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also lead to a ‘better’ per son. Some times we de velop a sub sti tute that has re mark -
able and pos i tive qual i ties and co he sion, growth re sult ing from trauma. One could
even say, as James Fadiman7 does, that our mul ti ple selves, op ti mally, each play
its right ful role as part of a har mo ni ous sym phony. He is more op ti mis tic in his
take on the con stel la tion of selves, he sees it as a way to op ti mize our in ter ac tion
and self-knowl edge and sug gest ways to use the selves in that way. His selves are, 
however, not the same as the substitute identities suggested here.

It needs to be em pha sized that the ex is tence and emer gence of sub sti tute iden ti ties, 
which man i fest as sep a rate per son al i ties, is not al ways patho log i cal, it is far more
com mon than is as sumed and cer tainly not lim ited to cases of DID (Dissociative
Iden tity Dis or der, pre vi ously known as Mul ti ple Per son al ity Dis or der or Syn -
drome). It is rec og nized in the lit er a ture (as well as in clin i cal ther apy), that there
ex ist iden ti fi able psy cho log i cal struc tures, men tioned in the lit er a ture as al ters,
masks, self-states, psy cho log i cal sat el lites, ego-states, or schemas, and in
transpersonal psy chol ogy as sub-per son al i ties. These are, how ever, usu ally seen
as sub or di nate, as part of the per son al ity etc., not as in de pend ent multiples. In the
model we propose they are not subordinate but separate.

The mul ti ple iden ti ties that we sug gest are re ally sep a rate; sub sti tute iden ti ties are
not un known (for in stance, in DID), but the phe nom e non is rarely re garded as a
nor mal, non-patho log i cal oc cur rence. We pos tu late that many peo ple have such
mul ti ple iden ti ties, and shift be tween them as the re sult of trig gers, mostly rooted
in past ex pe ri ences. These iden ti ties not only come with a dif fer ent mindset, but
also a dif fer ent so matic pro file, and thus with a spe cific and dis tinct body/mindset
as these are hard to sep a rate. They are of ten ex pe ri enced in daily life, but are typ i -
cally dis missed as ‘just moods’. The im por tant thing is that they do re sult from
trau matic ex pe ri ences, but these can also re sult in var i ous forms of awak en ing, en -
light en ment ex pe ri ences, con ver sions, and such like. Later in life the sub sti tute
iden ti ties may show up again, trig gered in some way and then man i fest ing as ‘dif -
fer ent’ iden ti ties, not sub or di nate (which is why the word sub-identities,
suggesting a hierarchy, is not appropriate) but dominant at the time. 

This model (SIM) could ex plain many of the dis con ti nu ities and ‘jumps’ in how
hu man con scious ness (the ac ces si ble part, then the there is also some what harder
to pen e trate sub con scious ness -used here like Freud’s us age of the term pre con -
scious- and the deeper un con scious ness) op er ates, as well as how we deal with
sig nif i cant and trau matic ex pe ri ences. It out lines how the re sult ing sub sti tute iden -
ti ties were formed and evolved to al low a per son to cope with the dif fi cul ties of
life, trauma, and ad ver sity. We also use it to at tempt to ex plain how sub sti tute
iden ti ties can be neg a tive (caus ing iden tity con flicts), but also engender positive
lessons, experienced as awakenings. 
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As this model as sumes we can tog gle be tween iden ti ties, the pro cess of shift ing,
its du ra tion and the os cil la tion that may ac com pany such a shift may be an im por -
tant fac tor in un der stand ing whole classes of dis or ders. The in-be tween state en -
gen ders an ex pe ri ence of not know ing who we are; os cil la tion be comes vac il la tion 
as we wa ver be tween iden ti ties, ex plain ing much of what we ex pe ri ence as iden -
tity in se cu rity, and shed ding new light on such conditions as addiction. 

The rel e vance of this model goes far be yond ther a peu tic use. It can help us to un -
der stand per sonal trans for ma tion, rit ual, learn ing, ed u ca tion and in no va tion from
an an thro po log i cal, so cial and even eco nomic per spec tive. We could even speak
about this as a po ten tial par a digm shift, as it may lead to a re al iza tion of how our
life style and up bring ing carry risks for our health and hap pi ness, and even for our
life ex pec tancy, that are not yet fully un der stood. It may change the way we look
at ill nesses and di ag nose them, treat them and go be yond the symp tom atic ap -
proach of pres ent-day med i cine. Those work ing in the psy cho ther apy field,
coaches, man ag ers, pol i ti cians, dietists, sports trainers; this involves all who deal
with people.

Iden ti ty ex pres si on; body-mind
Iden tity is ex pressed in our per son al ity, our be hav ior and in the way we think.
Psy chol ogy and much of ther apy have fo cused on the cog ni tive to ex plain this for
a long time. But lim it ing iden tity to the mind is a bit my o pic; the body is also an
ex pres sion of our iden tity. And what about emo tions, or our con nec tion to the
otherworld? Are these not also fac tors? This makes more and more sense as we re -
al ize that our body, emo tions and cos mol ogy re flect who we are and who we think 
we are. The mind and the body are each other’s mir ror and part ner, they are not
in de pend ent of each other, and luck ily there are more and more ther a peu tic
schools that honor this. 
We are more than just brains. Our iden tity ex pres sion (our per son al ity) shows in
what we do, think and feel, and even how we look. We start to ‘look the part’; it’s
not hard to ‘rec og nize the type’, or per son al ity, in a body, a face and in the way
some one moves. The thinker de vel ops dif fer ently from the sports man. There are
rec og niz able body types, res o nat ing with our cog ni tive and emo tional ap proach.
Our emo tional state is re flected in our faces, in our pos ture, even in the way our
or gans func tion. Ex er cise the brain and it adapts, but so does the body. Our body
as the per cep tion plat form is more than the ex pres sion of our DNA, but re sponds
to what life de liv ers; our ex pe ri ences shape us. There is nur ture as well as na ture.
The way we deal with in puts and thus ex pe ri ences, with the good and the bad, the
trauma and the spir i tual awak en ing, de pends on and shapes our identity, but also
shapes how we look.

Are you your looks?
One of the ques tions around iden tity is whether one’s char ac ter can be de ducted
from one’s face. Do our looks be tray who we re ally are? Quite a sen si tive sub ject! 
Is our out side a mir ror or re flec tion of our in side? Then dis crim i na tion based on
looks makes sense and that goes against what is now con sid ered po lit i cally cor -
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rect, but evo lu tion needed in stant as sess ment of peo ple; our in stincts still seize up
people, instantly. 

It’s ob vi ous that good looks help peo ple in their ca reer, in find ing a mate, but do
they re ally res o nate with who we are in side. Now apart from the masks and pre -
tenses we show to oth ers, be yond the make-up and aes thetic sur gery we use to en -
hance our phys i cal ap peal, is there any truth to the res o nance be tween looks and
who we re ally are, our iden tity? The sub sti tute iden tity ap proach in this books
seems to con firm that; it sug gests our iden tity shines through in all as pects and
parts of our be ing, in clud ing our ex te rior, our iris, our fin ger print, in all our cells
and or gans. We are whole, ho lis ti cally but if we do have mul ti ple iden ti ties un der
our belt, as is sug gested to be the case for most of us, this shows in our faces. Or,
in the case we don’t have mul ti ple iden ti ties, this also shows, usu ally as more
symmetrical, more beautiful looks. 

Even as pres ently there is no easy way to es tab lish or di ag nose the iden tity ma trix
of a per son, with mod ern scan ning and biometry this may be come more of a rou -
tine di ag nos tic ap proach in the near future. 

Iden tity is not only per sonal, we are so cial be ings and in ter act with oth ers and our
iden tity is the ba sis of our in ter ac tion with re al ity at large. This is not re ally an ob -
jec tive way to deal with the world , as we of ten re act and work from a sub jec tive
im age we have of our selves, our selfhood. 
This self hood also at ta ches to what we res o nate with in the en vi ron ment. Iden ti fi -
ca tion - as in as sim i lat ing iden tity parts from a per son, a group or a move ment - is
quite com mon; we all start out in life by iden ti fy ing with our mother (fig ure).
Iden ti fi ca tion is our ba sic iden tity change mech a nism and at the same time the
way we get trapped in ide als, con cepts, be hav ior and sit u a tions not re ally ours,
often idealized and irrational.

Change, growth, in no va tion are all part of the flux in our lives, they have to do
with fun da men tal pro cesses like dis so ci a tion, with ca pa bil i ties like as so ci a tion and 
imag i na tion and pre con di tions like pri vacy. Our dom i nant iden tity is of ten a hin -
drance, our cre ativ ity is ham pered by the pro grams, no tions and be liefs we in cor -
po rated in that iden tity state. Go ing back to the core iden tity, some would say to
the in ner child, can help to free our selves from those con straints. In the core iden -
tity we may find the free dom from time and space and gain ac cess to what is out
there, the mag i cal, the mi rac u lous, that what some be lieve con sti tutes the
‘Akashic’ realm. Art ist have al ways known this, sages and proph ets use this, us ing 
a di verse ar rays of get ting into that state, with substances, breath work, mediation,
etc.

So ci ety too can have an iden tity, just as other col lec tives or groups can. It can go
through trau matic ex pe ri ences, and a whole so ci ety can then have a trau matic ex -
pe ri ence. So ci ety is sus cep ti ble to events like 9/11 and other ter ror ist at tacks, or
more re cently the elec tion of Don ald Trump, and these cre ate not only in di vid ual,
but col lec tive trau mas and iden ti fi ca tions and even sub sti tute-iden ti ties (as ex -
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plained later). This in flu ences pub lic opin ion, shapes the po lit i cally cor rect con -
sen sus, and blinds many to the greater reality at play.
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The et hi cal di lem ma of this book
The sub ject of iden tity is a dan ger ous one. We could pre tend this book is only
about the psy cho log i cal ma trix of our iden ti ties or per son al i ties, just rel e vant for
sci en tists and ther a pists, but that would be ig nor ing how iden tity has be come a
ma jor is sue. It now has to do with iden tity pol i tics, se cu rity, pro fil ing, data rights,
hack ing, elec tion ma nip u la tion and psy cho log i cal war fare. And those are just the
tip of the ice berg, for ex plor ing iden tity at a deeper level is rel e vant for med i cine,
ed u ca tion and in no va tion. The so cial and eco nomic im pact of better un der stand ing 
how our iden tity ma trix de vel ops and is shap ing our be hav ior can be huge. That’s
why this may be an im por tant book. Even if the the o ries, mod els and sug ges tions
in this work turn out to be false, this would still contribute to what some would
call scientific progress.
There is a di lemma, better un der stand ing of iden tity could also yield very neg a tive 
re sults, the gen eral ero sion of pri vacy is just one tan gent, even as it also is a pos i -
tive fac tor, help ing us to deal with iden tity con flicts, in our selves and be tween
peo ple, en hance cre ativ ity and in no va tion. The neg a tive is for in stance the scan dal 
around Cam bridge Ana lytica, where pro fil ing and ma nip u la tion of in di vid u als
was used in evil and prob a bly il le gal ways in a num ber of elec tions world wide
(in clud ing Trump’s). This level of iden tity ma nip u la tion tech nol ogy was called
‘weap ons level’ and should be se ri ously re stricted. But can it, has it, will it? Prob -
a bly not, or just on the sur face where gov ern ments talk about data rights, but set
up and use a whole army of in sti tu tions and de part ments to spy on us, profile us,
take control over what we can do and engage in cyberwars.
This is all just start ing. We might think that what Cam bridge Analytica did with
their 5000 datapoints per per son in files of mil lions of peo ple (which they partly
got from Facebook via the app GSRApp ‘thisisyourdigitallife’) at the 2016 elec -
tion; it was the apex of such datafraud. Or as sume that Facebook and Google (us -
ing their which is your data on you) now re ally know all about you, but that’s an
il lu sion; there is much more to come. Es pe cially if the con cepts and mod els de -
scribed in this book would be in cor po rated in the al go rithms of data min ing and
also if typology would be used in a more ef fec tive way, pro fil ing (and ma nip u la -
tion of be hav ior, choices and agency) could be way more ef fec tive. (Maybe they
are al ready, at a se cret level, or is that a para noid sus pi cion?) We can use the
looks and bio- and psychomarkers, but also the DNA to know more about the po -
ten tial, life ex pec tancy, health hazards, but should we? 
So there is a di lemma, there are pos i tive and neg a tive as pects of study ing iden tity
and the mul ti ple iden tity ma trix, but this is true for all tools and the o ries. It’s hard
to con demn a spe cific ap proach, as we can not re ally fore see the fu ture, but this
book is writ ten as a pos i tive step to wards un der stand ing who we are, deep in side,
and how this man i fests; with its pub li ca tion we hope to contribute to a better
world. 



A good ex am ple is the war-on-cli mate, where traumatizing mes sages and maybe
even ma nip u lated or fab ri cated data and me dia cov er age have of ten ob scured
more pos i tive out looks. We live in fear of global warm ing and cli mate change, but 
ig nore the eco-op ti mist view - the great prog ress we might make in deal ing with
the ad verse ef fects (we caused) and the po ten tial for trans for ma tion that climate
change brings.
Deal ing with it rather than only try ing to post pone and pre vent, is what makes
sense; let’s use the tech nol ogy we have.

Life is, at all le vels, a strug gle for iden ti ty, but also a war among
iden ti ties! 

Life is a strug gle for iden tity. Hu mans evolved not to find truth but to find mean -
ing. If each of us did not strug gle to cre ate a mean ing ful iden tity, we would not
take care, would ig nore dan gers, die an early death and see our genes drop out of
the gene pool. Very few peo ple wage war against iden tity itself.

Phys i o log i cally, the part of the brain that cre ates mean ing rep re sented as su per sti -
tious be lief sys tems (re li gion etc.) is that same part of the brain that cre ates sci en -
tific be lief sys tems. So it is sci ence’s chal lenge to come up with better ex pla na -
tions of how the world works than the “end less tur tles” model of re li gion. Myth
led to sci ence (just as magic led to tech nol ogy). Of course myth and magic are still 
with us, but the un der stand ing of these is de formed by our scientific rational
outlook.

Per sonal iden tity res o nates with con cepts like char ac ter, per son al ity, sta tus, pro -
file, in ter ac tion and agency. Thanks to its im pli ca tions in the prac ti cal world con -
cern ing free dom, pri vacy and trans for ma tion, iden tity and iden ti fi ca tion are now
cen tral themes in the con tem pla tion of the hu man con di tion. Do we iden tify with
money, with prog ress, with hap pi ness? The rel e vance of this is not purely philo -
soph i cal; un der stand ing the in ter ac tion be tween iden ti ties and the iden ti fi ca tion
pro cess has im pli ca tions for a di verse range of dis ci plines. For ex am ple, the fo cus
on profit we see to day in flu ences the way in sti tu tions, uni ver si ties and the med i cal 
world op er ate, with the re sult that the Amer i can health care sys tem re flects the
profit mo ti va tion rather than the wellness mo ti va tion. The iden tity im posed on
health care by pow er ful gov ern men tal and com mer cial agents de ter mines the en -
su ing re al ity of the sys tem and its in sti tu tions. It still costs the USA around 20%
of the na tional in come, twice that of the European ‘welfare states’, and the profits
obviously are not going to the quality of the care.
What most in ter ests us in this book is the es sence of iden tity, and its in ter sec tion
with other fields. From the level of per sonal iden tity, which man i fests as our per -
son al ity, to cell iden tity, down to el e men tary par ti cles and up to cos mic iden tity
there is res o nance; all that is man i fested has an iden tity. This at trib ute of be ing is
shared and com mu ni cated, it de fines bor ders and in ter ac tion, it is seen as the most
im por tant of the philosophical categories.
There are dif fer ent scales at which we can in spect iden tity and yet sim i lar i ties in
iden tity across these scales. So the ques tion arises: is un der stand ing iden tity a
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miss ing link in un der stand ing how the uni verse is meta-con nected? Could some
kind of ‘iden tity res o nance’ ex plain why cells be have as they do, and iden tity con -
flict be seen as the root of cell mal func tion ing? Why and how do crowds gen er ate
a group mind that makes peo ple be have in uni son? Shared iden tity is the root of
so cial co op er a tion and evo lu tion, but how did and do we find the bal ance be tween 
the in di vid ual and the collective, between morality and culture?
Can iden tity, even merely as a way to il lus trate the per spec tive of this book, be
pic tured as a field that per me ates our ma te rial world, but ex tends be yond it? We
sug gest this hav ing noted that ideas, ide als and con cepts also have an iden tity;
they ex ist, even as they are im ma te rial. Iden tity is, from this per spec tive, a philo -
soph i cal ‘cat e gory’ by it self, some thing that we rec og nize in all man i fested and
imag ined re al ity, but in a way superseding it. 

Two si des, two per spec ti ves
The word iden tity has two mean ings, an in trin sic and a re la tional one. We use it
both as an in di ca tor of a more-or-less in ter nal state, the unique ness of some thing,
and as an iden ti fier of dif fer ences and sep a ra tion. The first is the core and es sen tial 
(seed iden tity) iden tity of a per son, an ob ject or an idea. This is the ‘isness’ of
iden tity, the in ner per spec tive. The sec ond facet is the in ter ac tion with the ‘out -
side’, or the ‘other’, the way some thing is iden ti fied, the im age or the la bel that it
bears. We then iden tify some one or some thing as unique (or as sim i lar or equal to
some thing else) from an outside perspective. 
The two com po nents of iden tity (they also res o nate with the no tions of per ma -
nence and in ter ac tive flux) can be ren dered in the im age of a lad der, which is also
used here to dem on strate the com mon al i ties of var i ous levels of identity.
Iden tity is what co mes with man i fes ta tion. In the re la tional per spec tive it is where
di ver sity and even in equal ity starts; it de fines the sep a ra tion from the other and
where agency be gins. Iden tity in cludes the no tion of oth er ness, of bound aries, sep -
a ra tion, and even connectedness. It spans the tan gi ble and the in tan gi ble worlds, is 
both an isness and a dy namic be com ing, and is as much about me and my lim ited
un der stand ing as it is about the not-me.

Our sen se of self is not our iden ti ty
When look ing into iden tity, iden ti fi ca tion seems the nat u ral com ple ment, but we
have to be care ful, as men tioned be fore. Iden ti fi ca tion, like so many no tions (self,
ego), is both a pro cess and a state (al beit a fluid one, as we have shift ing iden ti fi -
ca tions de pend ing on the sit u a tion). We iden tify with our sense of self (too easy
called ego) that de vel ops as we grow up, but also with things and no tions out side
of us, like ideas or a role. Iden ti fi ca tion with ex ter nal things is still mostly re lated
to our as sumed sub jec tive self and can be termed il lu sion ary, even if it does af fect
what we feel, do and think, and where we in vest our time and en ergy. Since what
we choose to en gage in is not al ways ra tio nally con du cive to what we truly want,
we are in a sense slaves to our iden ti fi ca tions. They are the prison we cre ate and
sus tain, and let ting go of what is then termed ego-<->based iden ti fi ca tion is often
the main message of spiritual movements. 
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Iden ti fi ca tion in tra di tional so -
ci et ies tended to be part of a
myth i cal worldview of a cos -
mo log i cal scale; these day we
of ten iden tify with (fash ion -
able) things that lack co her -
ence, are not em bed ded in such 
a worldview.

A mo del of our psyche
In this book some new and
maybe sur pris ing di a grams are
pre sented to sug gest how our
psy che op er ates. These ideas
are not just spec u la tions but
grounded in ther a peu tic ex pe ri -
ence and in the lat est re search
and sci en tific in sights. To
make the con tent eas ily read -
able, these back grounds are not 
in cluded in the main text but
summarized in appendices.
In or der to graph i cally show
re la tion ships be tween var i ous
con cepts, a num ber of mod els
have been de vel oped in this
book. The most im por tant is
the Sub sti tute Iden tity Model
(SIM). This model is ren dered
in a num ber of ways; we even
bor row from other dis ci plines
like the use of Feynman di a -
grams to il lus trate identity
transformation. 
These mod els are merely maps, 
some times no more than start -
ing points to stim u late di a -
logue. Much of the in sights in
this book are the re sult of dis -
cus sions of this kind, with col -
leagues, cli ents and peo ple
seek ing self-un der stand ing. In
a field, how ever, where def i ni -

tions of words and con cepts are so am big u ous, these pic tures may also help to
clar ify spe cific in ter pre ta tions of iden tity. One of the chal lenges we set for this
book was to pro vide, from sev eral per spec tives, al ter na tive def i ni tions of such
terms as per son al ity, ego, self, tem per a ment, and dis so ci a tion. It is pre sump tu ous
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for us to claim these are BETTER def i ni tions. We are sim ply us ing these terms in
a way that is conducive to understanding and applying our model.

Sci ence is very much con cerned with the na ture-nur ture dis cus sion, which we
bend to wards the meta phys i cal by ex am in ing what lies at the root of our in car na -
tion. Do we have a ‘mis sion in life’, a po ten tial that de ter mines our iden tity and
iden tity de vel op ment? One can talk about the soul, but what ac tu ally hap pens dur -
ing fer til iza tion and in the womb? When do we be come who we are, and what is
the in flu ence of tech niques like IVF (in-vi tro-fer til iza tion) on how our iden tity de -
vel ops, both phys i cally and emo tion ally? We are also in ter ested in ex pand ing our
un der stand ing of a na ture-birth-nur ture model, look ing at the in flu ence of
intrauterine trauma and the birth ma trix in the light of how, for in stance, cae sar ean 
births may in flu ence iden tity de vel op ment, resilience or vulnerability to PTSD and 
type/identity formation. 
The iden ti ties we have are not sta ble or un chang ing, they de velop as we lead our
lives, learn and change. Our ma trix of iden ti ties is not fixed af ter ad o les cence, we
change un til we die, here the no tion of iden tity plas tic ity could ap pend or even re -
place the con cept of brain/neuro-plas tic ity .(the abil ity to re wire). This plas tic ity
ap plies to the core po ten tial iden tity but also to later iden ti ties, de vel op ing be cause 
of trauma or gradual build-up. 

A rel e vant ques tion is how all this plays out in the mind-body per spec tive, and
here we en coun ter epigenetics, the mech a nisms that con trol the ex pres sion of the
DNA in pro teins (via RNA) and the way our cells and body deal with stim uli.
This not only con trols the way we re act to en vi ron men tal stim uli and how the phe -
no type (the in di vid ual) de vel ops from the ge no type but is also partly he red i tary
and cov ers the way adap tive evo lu tion (Lamarckian, not neo-Dar win ian genomic
mu ta tion) works. Lamarcks view has been con firmed by sci ence, as epigenetic
changes ac crued over an or gan ism’s life time may leave a per ma nent her i ta ble
mark on the genome, through the help of long noncoding RNAs.
Put sim ply, it seems that na ture and nur ture are not sep a rate, but that epigenetics
are how we nur ture our na ture. Epigenetic pro cesses in volved in fer til iza tion, in
the womb and perinatally dur ing child birth are a fac tor in de vel op ment to wards a
spe cific phe no type. Sci ence in creas ingly stud ies these pro cesses and sug gests that
trauma, for in stance, leaves epigenetic and ge netic bi o log i cal traces such as deg ra -
da tion of RNA/DNA code in our telomeres. We there fore as sume that epigenetics
and psy chol ogy have a lot in com mon, and much more will be dis cov ered about
the in ter ac tion be tween mind and ge netic ex pres sion. But a warn ing is nec es sary
here. The is sues of pri vacy and eth ics con cern ing how we iden tify or rather pro file 
peo ple and how we deal with the in for ma tion obtained by all these new
approaches cannot be ignored.

Iden ti ty bey ond the psyche, gut iden ti ty, ho lo bi ont
Epigentics has made us aware that it’s not the ge netic code, but the ex pres sion of
the code is what mat ters. But are we only ex press ing the hu man DNA, or do the
liv ing or gan isms in side us, like the mi crobes and bac te ria in our guts, in flu ence us
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too? Our moods are cer tainly in flu enced by what hap pens in our guts, our biome
is a psy cho log i cal as wel as a phys i o log i cal fac tor. Our un der stand ing of this in
our de vel op ment has for in stance led to vag i nal-fe cal microbiome/microbiota ac -
qui si tion/ex change af ter Caesarean births.
We are sym bi otic be ings; the hologenome the ory of evo lu tion re casts the in di vid -
ual an i mal or plant (and other multicellular or gan isms) and thus hu mans as a com -
mu nity or a “holobiont” – the host plus all of its sym bi otic mi crobes. This con stel -
la tion is much more than the clas sic no tion of what con sti tutes a per son, but cer -
tainly re sponds and act as a sin gle en tity, with a homeostatis that in volves all the
parts and de pends on an im mune sys tem and in ter ac tion that in cludes all those
‘guests". Im mu nity is not only ma te rial, bi o log i cal but also psy cho log i cal and the
brain-guts interaction is a serious factor here.
There is a lot of DNA there in our guts, and if it in ter acts or is used by our epige -
netic con trol of the hu man DNA, there might be ground to look at the ‘holobiont
iden tity’ of a per son, which in cludes all those things liv ing in side of us. The ac -
cess to a much wider range of DNA (bil lions of it in our gut) means there is much
more biodiversity to deal with ex ter nal in flu ences. It prob a bly goes too far to
spec u late that we as hu mans are just the car ri ers, the mules of that gut DNA bio -
diversity, but it’s an interesting thought.

Ope ra ti o nal im pli ca ti ons
The sug ges tions and mod els in this book are not only the o ret i cal, they could (and
we think should) im pact the real world, in clud ing med i cal and ther a peu tic in sti tu -
tions. Even as there are peo ple us ing this ap proach with some suc cess, this is more 
in the con text of de vel op ing in sight than in es tab lish ing pro to cols to prove the va -
lid ity. A prac ti cal ap proach has been de vel oped (Lucidity) but this def i nitely has a 
weak point, be ing based on in tu itive in sights con cern ing the iden tity ma trix in spe -
cific cases. How ever, the hope is that with in creas ing avail abil ity of real-time data
and new bio-sen sors (like smart-<->bands and brain-scan ning de vices) these can
be used to find the ‘hard’ biomarkers as so ci ated with the var i ous iden ti ties of a
per son, pro vide feed back and be come part of di ag nos tic and treat ment op tions.
The sen sor tech nol ogy and big data sta tis ti cal anal y sis is emerg ing, but what is
needed is a con cep tual frame work to ‘hack’ those data into digestible bits, and that 
is what we are trying to offer.

This book is a bold ef fort to put for ward a dif fer ent view of how we, as hu mans,
func tion in re la tion to the mi cro- and macro-cos mos. Its ul ti mate aim is to point
to wards the po ten tial ben e fits and im pli ca tions of this model. 
We’ve tried to ex plore and some what ex plain a new per spec tive in how our psy -
che is struc tured, how our per son al ity or char ac ter and thus our think ing, feel ing
and be hav ior is formed and em bed ded in a struc ture that has much to do with the
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es sen tial quest of both East ern and West ern esotericism and phi los o phy8, the con -
di tion ing of our mind into iden tity and the sub jec tive in ter pre ta tion of this as self. 

This book de vel oped not from a straight for ward con cept, but has grown in ter ac -
tively, work ing through fre quent dead-ends to wards open new av e nues of per cep -
tion and think ing. This pro cess is stim u lat ing, but has the dan ger of fol low ing too
many paths, there was also the dan ger (and the chal lenge) of be com ing too en cy -
clo pe dic. As iden tity and iden ti fi ca tion are such deep and broad sub jects and hav -
ing lifted and com bined el e ments from so many dis ci plines and schools to ar rive at 
its cen tral in sights, there was the dan ger that we would bury them un der too much
de tailed de scrip tion of his tor i cal think ing. To coun ter this, and we may have suc -
ceeded only par tially, we tried to rel e gate much of those his tory de tails to the ap -
pen di ces. In those ‘ex tras’ you will find an over view of our sources and in spi ra -
tions, not be cause we nec es sar ily agree with the his toric no tions, but to al low the
in ter ested reader to see the shoulders of the many others we have stood upon!

Iden ti ty 2.0
The pro ject to cre ate this book has been a co op er a tive ef fort, de vel oped mostly
on line, where crit i cal in ter ac tion forced us to con stantly re think, re phrase and
change our opin ions. The re sult is there fore more of an in tu itive prop o si tion and
an at tempt to (re-)de fine the ter mi nol ogy than a cut-and-dried ac a demic mono -
graph. It is an in vi ta tion to re think and reframe no tions about iden tity, ther apy,
heal ing and much more! There are many ques tions we pose, and not all could be
an swered, but we men tion them be cause they add per spec tive, they stim u late to
look be yond the ho ri zon and see im pli ca tions and maybe even point at new
research directions.
This book is also about the iden tity of the au thors, not just about ob jec tive un der -
stand ing and shar ing of knowl edge. It is the re sult of our in ner quests, our
soul-search ing to wards what we are our selves, in see ing how iden tity and iden ti fi -
ca tion play a role in our lives, how it de vel oped, what trauma and sig nif i cant ex -
pe ri ences have meant for us. We ques tioned our be liefs, not to con vince, but to
reach for new in sights and thus ob tain a better un der stand ing of who we are, what
our iden tity is and means, and to share this in the spirit of vulnerability and
intuition.

As the first drafts of this book were al ready printed in some quan tity in 2017 and
dis trib uted at some ma jor con fer ences, and sub se quent ver sions were pub lished
on line and on ac a de mia.edu there cer tainly have been ad ap ta tions, im prove ments
and even a change of per spec tive. The ini tial fo cus on PTSD and dis so ci a tion has
been com ple mented by things like iden tity pol i tics, and how change and in no va -
tion shape our iden tity. The sub ject of PTSD was also cho sen be cause the lim ited
way West ern med i cine and psy chol ogy deals with it. It is seen as mostly a men tal
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Jour nal of Gen eral Education (1963)



prob lem, part of the DSM-V (Di ag nos tic and Sta tis ti cal Man ual of Men tal Dis or -
ders (DSM) clas si fi ca tion, which kind of ig nores the an chor ing of trau matic ex pe -
ri ences in the body. This, while ef fec tive ther apy ap proaches with like EMDR
(Eye Move ment De sen si ti za tion and Re pro cess ing), EFT (Emo tional Free dom
Technique) and PSYCH-K use obvious somatic procedures and notably body
polarity. 
East ern med i cine tra di tions of fer a more ho lis tic ap proach, like look ing at me rid i -
ans (en ergy lines) and the po lar ity of the body in more than just the brain. The role 
of the ad re nal glands and the hy po tha lamic-pi tu itary ad re nal (HPA) axis in PTSD
is also not very well rec og nized in the allopathic West ern med i cal ap proach, this
while fight or flight re sponses that are usu ally pres ent in trau matic cir cum stances
are so clearly re lated to the hormones produced in these glands. 

Re pe ti ton
This book cov ers a lot of ground and many read ers will read some chap ters first or 
only parts of the book. This means they might miss the main mes sages. There fore
there is quite a bit of rep e ti tion, the same con cepts men tioned again and again, in
dif fer ent words or as a re minder. Maybe a bit su per flu ous and ir ri tat ing for the
ones read ing the whole thing, but this re dun dancy is there in ten tion ally. The book
is just too much to digest in one shot!

The ideas and con cepts in this book are not pre sented as proven truths; they are
ob vi ously spec u la tive and some what hy po thet i cal, but based on much dis cus sion,
in ter ac tion and work ing with real peo ple. We sug gest mod els con cern ing the
struc ture of the mind, iden tity de vel op ment and iden tity change. These mod els
have also evolved in ter ac tively in try ing to un der stand and mir ror the struc tures
and the re ac tion pat terns in ther a peu tic sit u a tions, as tools to clar ify and ap prox i -
mate the felt re al ity of the cli ents. Be ing the re sult of co op er a tion and par tic i pa tion 
with multi-cul tural and multi-dis ci plin ary in put, we feel it is ap pro pri ate to have
shaped a book about identity with so unique an identity of its own!
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The Co ro na cri sis and iden ti ty
The corona cri sis of 2020 has shocked the med i cal world, but has also had and has 
very se ri ous eco nomic and po lit i cal re per cus sions. At the sur face, Iden tity and
iden tity mul ti ples seem to have lit tle rel e vance in the Co rona/SARS-Covid con text 
but at a deeper level many of the is sues in this book are sig nif i cant. The Corona -
virus COVID-19 pre vi ously re ferred to as 2019-nCoV and now called SARS
Cov-2 is the strain of coronavirus that caused the coronavirus pan demic that hit
China early in 2020 and spread all over the globe until the end of 2022.
The re sponse of the au thor i ties, led by the WHO, has been some what pan icky.
Lock-down of res tau rants, schools, shops, forced quar an tine, iso la tion of
risk-groups, in some coun tries the whole econ omy has been shut down and the
peo ple forced to stay at home and even forced vac ci na tion. The le gal and eco -
nomic im pact of the lock-down has given rise to much worry about how far a gov -
ern ment can go, in rul ing by edict (like pres i den tial or ders or in sti tu tional mea -
sures) in stead of by proper law. The dem o cratic con trol con cern ing these has been 
min i mal, we were told what to do or not to do, the po lit i cal sys tem was of ten
locked out and could only af ter wards voice their con cerns. Will this trans fer of
pow ers to the ex ec u tive branch of the gov ern ment go away, or will we, like with
the post 9/11 home land se cu rity, re main sub ject to the whims and quirk of those in 
power. Face rec og ni tion, pro fil ing, au to matic au then ti ca tion, bio met ric sen sors,
video mon i tor ing of ev ery body and ev ery thing could grow to be a se ri ous breach
of our pri vacy rights, and as we ex plain this af fects our iden tity, an o nym ity, our
per sonal development options, agency, learning and intimacy, and probably our
immunity levels too.

We have been forced, ei ther by gov ern ment rul ing, in sur ance or peer pres sure, to
align our selves with the sit u a tion and the mea sures, which def i nitely have lim ited
our lives for a while. Those un will ing to vac ci nate, for var i ous rea sons, have been
stig ma tized, re jected, called an ti so cial or worse, treated as crim i nals or ter ror ists
in some coun tries. Peo ple were forced to obey re stric tions like mouth caps and
masks that were not clearly ben e fi cial to them selves or oth ers. Cen sor ing of in for -
ma tion by the gov ern ment, the so cial me dia and the me dia in gen eral has dam aged 
the trust in ‘re li able’ in for ma tion; fake news and ma nip u la tion of sta tis tics has be -
come a real is sue. The pro and the con tra fac tion were equally to blame, but the
re sult is an at tack on the trust wor thi ness of the media, the government, the
medical authorities and democracy. 
Work, travel, fam ily life, the whole cul ture has been ef fected, much be yond the
eco nomic im pact. The whole sit u a tion im pacts one’s au ton omy, one’s sense of
self, one’s self-es teem and this again re flects in our men tal and phys i cal health. 
This has led to new trauma or to sit u a tions where old trauma was trig gered by the
cir cum stances, and af fected our health. Fear about one’s in come, po si tion, re la -
tion ships and the fu ture in gen eral, in a sit u a tion where cli mate, en ergy, en vi ron -
ment and the poor/rich di chot omy al ready are felt as se ri ous threats to ‘normality’
and stability.
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Med i cally, the many hos pi tal iza tions and deaths, but also the Long CoVid Syn -
drome have be come a se ri ous mat ter for many and very costly for so ci ety. The
treat ment for the Co rona dis ease has of ten in volved IC (in ten sive care) hos pi tal -
iza tion, in many cases with ven ti la tion for weeks, with a very trau matic im pact.
This has led to what is now called PICS (Post In ten sive Care Syn drome) which
has clearly a PTSD sig na ture, which has many over laps with iden tity mul ti pli ca -
tion as ex plained in the chapters about trauma and PTSD and the ap pen dix on
trauma-im mu nity. As ex plained in the chap ters about PTSD, the med i cal world
should not only look at the ox y gen cy cle, the lungs and the blood, but at what
other or gans or mech a nisms could be in volved, no ta bly the gut-biome im pact and 
the HPA-axis (Hy po tha lamic Pi tu itary Ad re nal). 

The vet er i nary world has known for a long time1 that cer tain bac te ria (no ta bly
enterococcus faecium) are ef fec tive against for co rona-like dis eases in an i mals,
but this knowl edge has not been picked up by the med i cal es tab lish ment as a po -
ten tial pro phy laxis or treat ment for hu mans. Dis pers ing the rel a tive cheap
probiotics con tain ing this bac te ria might have given pro tec tion against the vi rus
(and still is an op tion). Re search into mor tal ity biomarkers2 also pointed at
Enterococcus and the gut-biome dysbiosis as fac tors in Covid-19 mortality
predictability.

1 Chai W, Burwinkel M, Wang Z, Palissa C, Esch B, Twardziok S, Rieger
J, Wrede P., Schmidt M.F.; An ti vi ral ef fects of a probiotic Enterococcus
faecium strain against trans mis si ble gastroenteritis coronavirus. Pub Med; Arch
Virol.  www.ncbi.nlm. nih.gov/pubmed/23188495, 2013 Apr; doi: 10.1007/
s00705-012-1543-0. Epub 2012 Nov 28.

2 Thomas, Lidji : Gut and oral microbiomes pre dict COVID19 se ver ity (jan
2021). Also Ward, D.V. medRxiv doi:10.1101/2021.01.05.2024906



�  4 What is iden ti ty? 

Be fore we can even try to de fine iden tity, it makes sense to ask why there is iden -
tity. It is an ax iom that ex is tence ex ists, mean ing that na ture, i.e., the man i fested
uni verse as a whole, can not be cre ated or an ni hi lated, that it can not come into or
go out of ex is tence, it is ruled by the law of iden tity; that each thing is iden ti cal
with it self. An en tity with out an iden tity can not ex ist be cause it would be noth ing. 
All of our re al ity is caused and de ter mined by the iden ti ties of the el e ments or
agents in volved. We could use an other word, but there must be a fun da men tal as -
pect of re al ity that de scribes the isness of things, and iden tity is what is used to de -
scribe the es sence of man i fes ta tion, the fi nal cause of ex is tence. Since things are
what they are, since ev ery thing that ex ists pos sesses a spe cific iden tity, noth ing in
re al ity can oc cur cause lessly or by chance. Cau sal ity is the Law of Iden tity ap -
plied over time. Action is a change in the identity of an entity

Aristotle, rec og niz ing cau sal ity as es sen tial for a suc cess ful in ves ti ga tion of the
world around us, de vel oped a the ory of cau sal ity known as the doc trine of the four 
causes. Ar is totle ar gues that a final, for mal, ef fi cient or ma te rial cause can be
given in an swer to a why-ques tion. Not that he found fi nal cau sal ity for ev ery -
thing, but it serves as the best ex pla na tion for an as pect of na ture which otherwise
would remain unexplained.
These days we can ap proach the why of iden tity also from the point of view of the 
quan tum phys i cist, for there is a level of po ten ti al ity where man i fes ta tion does not
yet hap pens and thus there is no iden tity, the prob a bil ity curve has not col lapsed.
If it does, the re sult ing par ti cles or waves do have identity. 

Iden tity is sub ject to a va ri ety of def i ni tions. Is iden tity that what de fines any thing
or just a la bel we use as we please? Is it, as the broad def i ni tion we fol low in this
book, the ‘the con di tion or to tal ity as to who a per son or what a thing is; the
qual i ties, be liefs, etc., that dis tin guish or iden tify a per son or ob ject’. In psy cho -
log i cal terms this is of ten in ter preted as the ‘con di tion of be ing one self or it self,
and not an other1‘, but then the equally am big u ous term ‘self’ needs ex pla na tion?
And what if so cial iden tity is what one is talk ing about? Or are these var i ous uses
of the word iden tity just cir cu lar state ments, mix ing up iden tity, self and char ac ter, 
the objective and subjective, identity and identification? 

It is surely a com plex con cept, has more di men sions and as we will show in this
book it is rel e vant in many fields. It is per ti nent at lev els from the most el e men tal
to the cos mic. It is one of the pri mary on to log i cal cat e go ries (Hegel), with mul ti -
plic ity, quan tity, qual ity, oth er ness lim i ta tion, be com ing, etc.. It also fits
Aristotle’s cat e gory of ousia, that what make an en tity (or sub stance) what it fun -
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da men tally is, and which it has by ne ces sity, and with out which it loses its
definition, its essence. 
The word is used in many ways, iden tity is a fash ion able term these days, it is
used in pol i tics and es pe cially iden tity pol i tics, in bi ol ogy and in psy chol ogy and
so ci ol ogy, and of course there is a math e mat i cal iden tity too. We iden tify, seek
shel ter in be long ing, in same ness, in so cial struc tures and ral ly ing be hind lofty
ide als, but also la bel oth ers to sep a rate us from them, to feel spe cial, to ac cen tu ate
our in di vid u al ity. Iden tity both in cludes and sep a rates, it de fines some thing and
points at the differences with what it is not.

The po pu lar use of the word
The con cept of “iden tity” as a la bel is pop u lar has re ceived much at ten tion, but
mostly in the con text of so cial iden tity and iden tity pol i tics, with a fo cus on race,
eth nic ity, gen der, class, and sex u al ity. This use of ‘iden tity’ we see in the pub lic
de bate and in books like Fukuyama’s ‘Iden tity’(20182). It re fers more to iden ti fi -
ca tion, as a psy cho log i cal at tach ment to a group, than to the to tal ity of a per sonal
iden tity or an ob jec tive group iden tity cat e gory. In fact we are of ten iden ti fy ing
with mul ti ple, and some times very dif fer ent groups, and even as we tend to fol low 
the one group in some re spects, we may dif fer in oth ers or go along with the rules
and pat terns of an other group. There is ob jec tive and sub jec tive group mem ber -
ship and at tach ment (Jackman and Jackman, 1973)3

This ‘la bel’ use of iden tity is rarely ac cu rately de fined (Fearon4, 1999), in fact elu -
sive, slip pery, and amor phous (Abdelal5, 2009) , of ten used as an al ter na tive for
equally un clear no tions of self, in ner self self-iden ti fi ca tion or per son al ity, but the
sym bolic, ma te rial, and po lit i cal con se quences of its use do make headlines. 

One’s iden tity as be ing part of a spe cific group can have se ri ous con se quences, in
terms of ma te rial sta tus, hi er ar chy, for it co mes with ben e fits and dis ad van tages.
Re sent ment, as the re sult of com par ing one’s sta tus with that of oth ers, ac cord ing
to Fukuyama an es sen tial ( So cratic thymos) hu man trait, can be the result. 
The prob lem with Fukuyama’s po si tion6, but also with those of many au thors
about iden tity pol i tics, is the lack of a clear def i ni tion of iden tity. 
He sees iden tity as grow ing out of a dis tinc tion be tween one’s true in ner self and
an outer world of so cial rules and norms that does not ad e quately rec og nize that
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2 Fukuyama, Fran cis; Iden tity: The De mand for Dig nity and the Pol i tics of Re -
sent ment (2018)

3 Jackman, Mary R., and Rob ert W. Jackman. “An In ter pre ta tion of the Re la tion
be tween Ob jec tive and Sub jec tive So cial Sta tus.” Amer i can So cio log i cal
Review 38.5 (1973)

4 Fearon, James D. “What Is Iden tity (As We Now Use the Word)?” Work ing pa -
per). Stan ford, CA: Stan ford Uni ver sity De part ment of Po lit i cal Sci ence (1999)

5 Abdelal, Rawi, Yoshiko M. Herrera; Mea sur ing Iden tity: A Guide for So cial
Sci en tists (2009)

6 Fukuyama, Fran cis; Iden tity: The De mand for Dig nity and the Pol i tics of Re -
sent ment (2018)



in ner self’s worth or dig nity. He poses that the outer so ci ety is sys tem at i cally
wrong and un fair in its val u a tion and val i da tion of the au then tic in ner self, the ba -
sis of dig nity. He sees the per cep tion of a disjunction be tween one’s in side and
one’s out side as the foun da tion of iden tity, but does not de fines what he means
with ‘in ner self’, ‘au then tic self’. The de sire for rec og ni tion and re spect (which he
sees as the root of iden tity pol i tics) Fukuyama links to the Greek word thymos, a
part of the soul that Socrates sees as es sen tial, next to rea son and ap pe tite, as
where we judge our rel a tive ‘worth’. This, he claims, is the seat of to day’s iden tity 
pol i tics. A lim ited in ter pre ta tion, mak ing the emotional and not rational desire for
status a political driver. 
When he re marks we need a better the ory of the hu man soul, he seems to be a bit
out of his league, his iden tity con struct for sure has lit tle to do with soul or spirit.
Fukuyama uses the term iden tity in a spe cific sense that he claims helps to un der -
stand why it is so im por tant to con tem po rary pol i tics. Fukuyama uses his in ter pre -
ta tion of ‘Iden tity Pol i tics’
to ar gue this is un der min -
ing de moc racy and that the
de sire of iden tity groups for 
rec og ni tion is a key threat
to lib er al ism and the global
lib eral or der. This means he 
co mes back from his ear lier 
‘end of his tory’ stance and
ac cepts that po lit i cal in sta -
bil ity and conflict is there
to stay. 

The broad de fi ni ti -
on
Iden tity, thus, be yond the
use as a la bel men tioned
above, is a rather uni ver sal
con cept in volv ing more
than per sonal iden tity and
cer tainly is more than the
la bels we stick on peo ple
and ob jects. It is a fact of
be ing, it de fines who or
what a per son or thing is,
the to tal ity of at trib utes,
that which de fines the
uniqueness. 
It is in fact a fun da men tal
at trib ute, and has mean ing
be yond this ten dency to la -
bel things. As a philo soph i -
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The uni verse ex ists as two states of be ing

One is the throw ing out stage

of man i fes ta tion, which vi brates in
con scious ness

and the other is the po ten tial state

of the to tal Be ing

which is the unmanifested state, 

which vi brates as con scious ness it self

All that is man i fest in cre ation

arises out of its po ten tial state

All that is ex ist ing

from the nu clear heart of ev ery atom

to the ra di a tion of ev ery sun and star

vi brates to gether in these two states

which are in ter de pen dent

inter pen etrat ing and eter nally pres ent

The po ten tial of the unmanifested whole

is locked up in ev ery part which is man i fest

Ev ery part which is man i fest

con tains the to tal po ten tial state

They only dif fer in in ten sity

from a poem by Chris to pher Hills, in “To the one
I love” Uni ver sity of the Trees Press 1984



cal con cept it is im por tant, but in this book we will try to show iden tity as a fun da -
men tal at trib ute, that ap plies to all the man i fested. It is prob a bly a better term than
more vague uni ver sals like love, con scious ness, chi, etc. when we try to talk about 
what con nects ev ery thing man i fested. An iden tity is unique, and the dif fer ences
be tween unique things are the ba sis of di ver sity, which is the ba sis of
communication between identities. 

Phi lo sop hi cal me a ning
Even as the his tor i cal views on iden tity, as in sight ful as they are pro posed by
Heraclitus, Aquinas, Husserl (stehend, strömend) and Locke are not the main sub -
ject of this book, we have to look at the philo soph i cal mean ing a bit (more of
those are out lined in an ap pen dix (25) in or der to al low the reader a dif fer ent per -
spective).
The on to log i cal im por tance of what iden tity is needs to be clar i fied, be fore we
look into the more prac ti cal mean ing of iden tity, like per sonal iden tity. We can
con nect iden tity to man i fes ta tion, but here we run into the dif fi culty of de fin ing
what man i fes ta tion (as in sub stan ti a tion, in stance) is. Is man i fes ta tion just tan gi ble 
ob jects, or also ideas and con cepts, as we be lieve? Dreams and pri vate con sid er -
ations man i fest for us or do they manifest only when shared? 
The et y mol ogy of the word iden tity de rives from late Mid dle Eng lish and in late
Latin. The word manifestatio(n- ) co mes from the verb manifestare ‘make pub lic’
- sug gest ing man i fes ta tion ex ists be tween people.
The unmanifested is eas ier to un der stand, it’s the po ten ti al ity, and the poem by
Chris to pher Hills beau ti fully de scribes how this is seen by the mys ti cally inclined.

NON-Iden ti ty, the po ten ti al sta te
To un der stand a con cept or the ory, it makes sense to look at what it is NOT. And
here non-iden tity co mes into play. Per haps there is some thing, which has no iden -
tity, is non-man i fested and yet has meaning.
Here we touch the to tal po ten ti al ity, as in the deep East ern
mys ti cal phi los o phy and in Hill’s poem, where the non-be ing 
as the non-man i fested has di vine pro por tions. We, as hu -
mans, can not grasp this, but can be re minded that this also
‘is’. 
To dis cuss non-iden tity in on to log i cal terms we have to look
at what lies be yond, or be fore iden tity. Maybe a pic ture
helps. The cover il lus tra tion points at the rather philo soph i cal 
and yet prac ti cal idea, that we, hu mans, play a role in man i -
fes ta tion, at least of the re al i ties we cre ate with our minds.
When we think, we cre ate, and con trol ling our thoughts is
mas tery of our re al ity, as many traditions teach us. 
The lit tle fig ure in the DNA/RNA chains on the cover is not
there with out a rea son, it is hold ing up a match (a ‘lu ci fer’ in 
old slang and in Dutch), which is not lighted. 
It’s a sym bol and a re minder of not light ing up a re al ity
(man i fest ing an iden tity) but hold ing out, re al iz ing that all
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iden tity is just an il lu sion, and that the ul ti mate po ten ti al ity (God if you like) has
no iden tity (or con tains all). It’s us who give an iden tity (and thereby frame a re al -
ity) by light ing the match. Just hold ing it means be ing open to the whole, un en -
light ened so to speak, but aware of the potentiality.
We name, la bel and thus frame; then the free dom of not iden ti fy ing, of not cre at -
ing a spe cific re al ity gets lost. If we do NOT iden tify some thing, mean ing not
mak ing choices, there re mains the in fi nite free dom of po ten ti al ity. The mo ment
one states or even thinks “Some-thing IS”, you start the con tin u ing pro cess of the
cre ation of that state of IS and this be comes a re al ity, which can only ever be cre -
ated or ex ist in your own per cep tion and that no one else will ever ex pe ri ence in
the same man ner as you do (you will recognize the post-modern insight). 

The no tion of such a po ten ti al ity is es sen tially theo log i cal, and we can ex plore
how the old sages looked at it, but we then run in all kinds of in ter pre ta tion and
even trans la tion is sues. The old est sources are, con trary to com mon be lief, not at
all clear, even sources like the Vedas and the Aves ta have no un con tested trans la -
tions, es pe cially con cern ing things like ex is tence, in car na tion, good and evil, du al -
ity. In In dia alone there are many very so phis ti cated di ver gent schools of thought
about man i fes ta tion. Ac cord ing to Sanskritist scholar Jan Houben, Samkhya of the 
six or tho dox Ve dic schools ‘be lieves’ only in man i fes ta tion of what is al ready
pres ent. Vaisesika ac cepts also the emer gence of totally new ‘things’ that didn’t
exist before. 
Any view on iden tity touches upon things like soul and in car na tion, free will and
de ter min ism, on the dif fer ence be tween the Pla tonic and the Ar is to te lian views,
and here the dan ger of lean ing to wards sec tar ian or cultish views, or even
creationism, is obvious. 
These theo log i cal or on to log i cal philo soph i cal ques tions go deep into no tions of
what ex is tence, isness, sub stance and iden tity is. They reach into to the core of
what we are and what life is (is it a les son or a chance out come of chaos fol low ing 
some emer gence mech a nisms?). What non-iden tity or pre-iden tity then means,
along with the var i ous views of dif fer ent phi los o phers, will be ex panded in the ap -
pen dix about historical views of identity. 

To be aware of know ing God is to know about God and the self — to be think -
ing in terms of en ti ties — not to have the di rect ex pe ri ence of the isness. (Rich -
ard Jones) 7

Iden ti ty re le van ce
Now one could ask why the no tion of iden tity is so rel e vant. Aren’t there enough
other con cepts that unite all and ev ery thing, like con scious ness, love, or the no tion 
of an ob server in quan tum-phys ics? There are so many the o ries, sci en tific or just
spec u la tive, that deal with the more or less ac cepted idea that all is con nected in
line with the no tion of non-lo cal ity as ex em pli fied by “Bell’s the o rem”, which
states that the pre dic tions of quan tum phys ics do not align with the clas si cal phys i -
cal the ory of lo cal hid den vari ables. The whole uni verse is con nected, what hap -
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pens in one place (lo cal) in flu ences all other places. But what then is the mech a -
nism or field that makes this hap pen? Ob vi ously it is be yond or di nary ob ser va -
tions, al though quan tum ef fects like in semiconductor chips do effect our tangible
reality. 
Quan tum phys i cists try to find and iso late this all per vad ing fac tor, in clude it in
their com plex mod els, but so far have only come up with very com plex no tions
about 10 or 11 di men sions, mul ti ple par al lel uni verses, etc. One idea is that con -
scious ness plays the role of grand uni fier, but there the prob lem arises that we then 
have to as sume con scious ness in all the man i fested (and be yond as some kind of
all con scious ness or di vine to tal ity), even in el e men tal par ti cles. This leans to -
wards theo log i cal ideas like pan the ism (god in all) or pan en theism (God even be -
yond the man i fested) and is not con sid ered rig or ously sci en tific. Con scious ness is, 
like love, one of those cor rupted words, used for many things and easily confused
with awareness, self-consciousness, etc. 
So if we use it in the philo soph i cal and broad sense, iden tity is less am big u ous. It
is an at trib ute of all the man i fested, and see ing it as the es sence of man i fes ta tion
makes sense. 
Does this im ply that there is an iden tity field of some sorts? Not re ally, but it’s an
im age that may help to un der stand how iden tity per vades ev ery thing and is at the
same time lo cal and non-lo cal. 
The no tion that iden tity not only ef fects the im me di ate en vi ron ments (neigh bor ing 
ob jects, cells, or gan isms) but all the man i fested is im por tant. It can ex plain how
for in stance iden tity con flicts and pro cesses at the psy cho log i cal level can cause or 
cure anom a lies at the biological level.
Study ing iden tity and iden tity con flicts at one level can then be re lated to iden tity
is sues at dif fer ent lev els. In prac ti cal terms, it help us un der stand how per sonal
iden tity is sues work out in for in stance na tional or eth nic iden tity is sues. This is
what so ci ol ogy and psy chol ogy stud ies, but they rely on ra tio nal com mu ni ca tion
pro cesses like speech and all kinds of me dia. If we can ac cept or at least con sider
the pos si bil ity of iden tity field com mu ni ca tion, and this could in clude thought
waves, re mote view ing, te lep a thy and all those anom a lous phe nom ena con sid ered
irrational and bogus, allowing for a new paradigm.

Iden ti ty traum as at dif fe rent le vels
If iden tity is some thing with sim i lar char ac ter is tics at the var i ous lev els, then
maybe the prob lems we see at the per sonal iden tity lev els plays out at those lev els. 
We can think about cell level iden tity, but what if for in stance trauma mech a nisms 
we see with PTSD work out in na tional or eth nic iden tity is sues. What if we
would see events like 9/11, Prin cess Di ana’s death (and maybe more re cently
Trump’s elec tion) and the var i ous ter ror ist at tacks as not only sig nif i cant, but
traumatizing events? They cer tainly af fected us at the per sonal level, but they ob -
vi ously have in flu enced na tional and global sen ti ments. Did they, as per sonal trau -
mas ob vi ously do, in some cases lead to new iden ti fi ca tions and iden ti ties, new
par a digms, new ways to see the world, ig nor ing older ones? Do they thus blind us
to some as pects of re al ity, do they lead to self-harm ing rather than dealing with
the root causes of such incidents?
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So ci al per cep ti on, iden ti ty frag men ta ti on
We thus meet the con cept of iden tity and iden tity con flicts not only in who we are
or what peo ple think we are, but in how we iden tify with fam ily, group, gen der,
work, an ces tral iden tity and na tional iden ti ties.
The way we see things, and ac tu ally cre ate a re al ity, has lit tle to do with what is
re ally there. Our mind takes the in com ing data (per cep tion data) and cre ates your
per sonal re al ity, in the mo ment. It uses the data from the im me di ate past, the lon -
ger past (mem o ries) but also the pro jec tions of the fu ture to cre ate that re al ity.
This pro cess of re al ity cre ation is heavily in flu enced by the un con scious and the
sub lim i nal, but those are also the re sult of our be liefs, and this all col ors our per -
cep tion, which to make it even more com plex in many sit u a tions is mostly a so cial 
per cep tion. We, in gen eral, bend our re al ity to a large ex tent to con form. We per -
ceive what we think is re al ity, but bow to the pres sure of our so cial en vi ron ment
and how that is an chored in our im plicit mem ory (dif fer ent from ex plicit mem ory,
an chored dif fer ently neu ro log i cally, for ex am ple mo tor skills). Our mem o ries may 
or may not be true rep re sen ta tions
of what we ex pe ri enced, we (and
oth ers) ma nip u late them, con fab u -
late to fit the self-nar ra tive or the
so cial pres sure. We like ide als,
sup port peo ple, make de ci sions etc. 
fol low ing a group mind iden tity,
rather than our own. There is much 
re search to show that by in flu enc -



ing (priming)8peo ple in a certain
direction, their perception will follow
the suggestions and influence their
behavior.
The prob lem with iden ti fi ca tion with
more than one group or move ment is
that in ter nal con flicts may hap pen more
of ten. This frag men ta tion may be the
root of iden tity in sta bil ity, self-doubt,
loss of self-con fi dence. The lack of a
sim ple life (be long ing to a sta ble fam ily,
away from me dia) may be part of the in -
crease of PTSD in the ma te ri al ist,
Western culture.

Prac ti cal use of iden ti ty
In daily prac tice all these philo soph i cal in sights con cern ing iden tity are largely
lost, we see a rather loose in ter pre ta tion of the word iden tity, we use it in a more
com par a tive way, we as sign iden tity (la bels) based of same ness, sim i lar ity, sub -
jec tive judg ments. Ob vi ously our own idea of our (per sonal) iden tity is dif fer ent
from how others see us .
In the more prac ti cal use of the word iden tity, it has two faces, the one of per ma -
nence, the other of flux and of in ter ac tion and bor ders. Noth ing is iso lated from
what is around, and so iden tity is also a way of es tab lish ing the bor ders, com par -
ing things, and of identification. 
Iden tity is both sta ble and unique, but also the re sult of in ter ac tion, of di ver sity
that re quires ad ap ta tion and hence iden tity is also a bridge be tween be ing and
becoming.

Iden ti fi ca ti on
To iden tify with some thing seems to in di cate one as sumes the full iden tity of an
ob ject (like a baby with the mother’s nip ple), a per son, one’s ego, an idea or a
group. In prac tice it means we only iden tify with part of that iden tity, like in
ego-iden ti fi ca tion we as sume we are the per son al ity, the out ward part but usu ally
are un able to ac cess the sub con scious parts. Iden ti fi ca tion as a pro cess is a per son -
ally and so cially very rel e vant is sue and we will touch upon it in the book a num -
ber of times, like in the con text of so cial iden tity. In con cepts like ‘Iden tity Pol i -
tics’ the is sue is re ally iden ti fi ca tion and not so much iden tity, as we see in some
of the populist movements in Europe today. 
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Iden ti ty and pri va cy
We live in a time, where our iden tity is threat ened in many ways, the internet and
mod ern iden ti fi ca tion by elec tronic means have turned out to be less safe than ini -
tially as sumed. Pri vacy has been traded for so-called se cu rity, but this turned out
to be il lu sion ary, we are less and less safe in a world where com puter crim i nal ity
is fast over tak ing all other forms of misconduct. 
Pri vacy is an es sen tial hu man right, and with rea son. It is nec es sary to al low a cer -
tain free dom to ex per i ment with norms and val ues, even to trans gress, for a so ci -
ety where there is no space to ma neu ver and to ex per i ment, will wither and die. 
Pri vacy, se cu rity and change are very much re lated, we need some space to ex per -
i ment, make mis takes, come up with al ter na tives is we face a sitautaion where a
de ci sion is needed. Pri vacy and the right to be dif fer ent are es sen tial, we need di -
ver sity to de velop and prog ress, oth er wise so ci ety falls asleep (some cul tures and
so cial mod els see this dif fer ently). Tak ing away pri vacy, and we do so step by
step by all this pro fil ing and stor age of what we do, say and com mu ni cate - and
we our selves pro vide most of it vol un tarily on so cial me dia - will kill the ini tia -
tive, in no va tion, prog ress. When Google, the gov ern ment, in sur ance com pa nies,
banks or our neigh bor can know all we are and do, when our iden tity be comes to -
tally trans par ent (even with out our con sent), we will be ‘fixed’ and lim ited in what 
we can do. Pri vacy is also the lu bri cant in so cial interactions, because of it we can
(still) choose what we divulge. 
The mes sage that all this data ac qui si tion is just to catch the bad guys, and de cent
cit i zens have noth ing to hide, ig nores that we all have (and need) our pri vate
thoughts and ideas, and maybe things we want to keep se cret, and that this free -
dom is slowly taken away from us (and we hap pily co op er ate in giv ing away more 
with every click). 
Maybe to day you can feel safe, but to mor row your credit rat ing, your med i cal in -
sur ance cov er age, your job se cu rity will be threat ened too, be cause your iden tity
is compromised!

Iden ti ty and per so na li ty
Iden tity de pends on per spec tive. In es sence it is the to tal ity of all the at trib utes and 
qual i ties of some thing (or a per son) and this is the mean ing we use when dif fer en -
ti at ing per sonal iden tity from per son al ity (as the ex pres sion of iden tity). This use
of “per son al ity” is some what dif fer ent from what shows up in for mal def i ni tions
and in the work of per son al ity “ex perts” like The o dore Millon9 who used it in the
con text of clas si fi ca tion of men tal dis eases. Per son al ity is seen as a char ac ter is tic
way of think ing, feel ing, and be hav ing (in her ent and ac quired), em brac ing moods, 
at ti tudes, traits, in ter ests and opin ions of a per son and is most clearly ex pressed in
in ter ac tions with other peo ple. It dis tin guish one per son from an other, the dif fer -
ences that make us unique. Per son al ity was long seen as dis tinc tively hu man, but
is now rec og nized in an i mals. Per son al ity is a prod uct of both bi ol ogy and en vi -
ron ment, na ture and nur ture,One ad mits it is most clearly ex pressed in in ter ac tions 
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with other people (and the world), but in this book it will be seen as the expression 
of those interactions.

Per son al ity is the ex pressed part of iden tity. 

So iden tity in this per spec tive is more than our per son al ity ( or the bag of our
iden ti fi ca tions), it en tails the un con scious parts, but can we ever de fine it clearly,
know who we are? Prob a bly not, and that is also be cause it de pends on the per -
spec tive. Is your iden tity what oth ers per ceive or what you think you are? The rea -
son for this am bi gu ity is that the word (in Eng lish at least), even when ap plied in
the lim ited and loose way, can be used in at least two different ways. 
One is the more ob jec tive iden tity that some one or some agency gives you: a so -
cial se cu rity num ber, a birth date, an IP-num ber in internet, a cit i zen ship. The
other is the iden tity you give your self, your as sumed iden tity, your no tion of self.
The im age of the lad der in the in tro duc tion shows these two sides.
This sec ond (as sumed iden tity, also per ceived by oth ers, closer to per son al ity)
iden tity is sub jec tive and re la tional, de pend ing on who you are with and the sit u a -
tion. You can iden tify with a re li gious group: I am a Mor mon. Or with an eth nic
group: I am a Na tive Amer i can. Or with a po lit i cal group: I am a Lib er tar ian. Or
with a gen der group: I am transgender. Or with a sex ual ori en ta tion group: I am
bi sex ual, or with a spe cific so ci ety. I am a 33rd de gree Ma son or with an
ideology: I am a White Supremacist.
The more prac ti cal iden tity mark ers of the first kind will not nor mally make you
fight to the death, or be per se cuted to death (faith, eth nic ity and na tion al ity are ex -
cep tions). But the sec ond type of iden tity might re sult in some one’s de mise. Be ing 
at tached to such an iden tity lim its one’s freedom.

When I am in my isness, thor oughly purged of all in tel lec tual sed i ments, I have 
my free dom in its pri mary sense10.   Suzuki

Iden ti ty as a pri son
We are our iden tity, but this means we are in a way im pris oned, es pe cially as we
are only aware of part of our iden tity. Plato’s cave is a great met a phor, but it was
Freud who pointed out that what we don’t know about our iden tity is the un con -
scious part and that much of what we be lieve is con scious and will ful, is noth ing
but play ing out the un con scious. We are thus lim ited by our iden tity (in clud ing the 
hid den parts), if we want to change we have to work on that, reframe it, free it.
Hu mans and or gan isms cre ate (and re-new) their own iden tity and are self-ref er en -
tial. One could even say, as Varela and Maturana11 did, that the aim of all liv ing
sys tems is to pro duce them selves, their own or ga ni za tion (and thus iden tity, even
if they did n’t use that word) are their most im por tant prod uct. They want to as sert
this. This sug gests a closed na ture, which means: they are try ing to main tain an
iden tity by sub or di nat ing all changes to the main te nance of their own or ga ni za -
tion, as a given set of re la tions, by cir cu lar pat terns of in ter ac tion. It or ga nizes the
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en vi ron ment as part of it self. Gareth Morgan sug gests that all or ga ni za tions and
so cial struc tures do the same.12

The en vi ron ment sha pes iden ti ty to some de gree, but then our
iden ti ty sha pes our wet wa re (brain/body) and our world

It sounds like a par a dox, but our iden tity is both isness and in ter ac tion. Tat Svam
Asi, “thou are that” is a San skrit phrase of old. The es o teric mean ing of this say -
ing is that the True Self- in its orig i nal, pure, pri mor dial state - is wholly or par -
tially iden ti fi able or iden ti cal with the Ul ti mate Re al ity that is the ground and or i -
gin of all phe nom ena. Of course the word ‘True Self’ here is some what mis lead -
ing, be cause we are not born with a “self”, at best with the po ten ti al ity of a self;
the self hood (as in ex pe ri enc ing a sense of self-con scious) is some thing that de vel -
ops over the years. We are born with ‘po ten tials’. Dis cov er ing and ful fill ing those
po ten tials is a ba sic de vel op men tal urge. But prac ti cally speak ing, ‘thou are that’
can also be un der stood to mean that all around you is you, that there is no sep a ra -
tion be tween your identity and what you see and have created around you. 
In more mod ern prose, in this per spec tive your (per ceived) world is your pro jec -
tion, your ex pe ri ences are what you cre ate. Out of the stim uli and the po ten tials of 
your core iden tity, re al ity is cre ated by you, in the mo ment and unique to you.
Your body (wetware) plays a role here but es sen tially will fol low suit, adapt to
what your iden tity ‘or ders’. The way you think (or rather what your core or seed
iden tity) dic tates what your body will ex press and this may in clude identity
conflicts. 
This of course is in to tal con tra dic tion with the ma te ri al is tic worldview. There you 
are au tis tic be cause your brain shows the symp toms of au tism, not be cause your
core iden tity (in born seed or soul if you like) de cided to be au tis tic and the
wetware fol lows those in struc tions. Here the time less is sue of cau sa tion, and the
ques tion of what co mes first, mind or matter, pops up.
But let us fol low the idea that this potential at a deep level in deed is the cause of
your ma te rial ex is tence. Then our wetware is fol low ing this lead, with some feed -
back, but this means our body, ap pear ance and health are the re sult of an im ma te -
rial cause, which one could call soul, true self, di vine spark - many names ap ply.
In the ter mi nol ogy of this book, it is your core (innate) iden tity that shapes you, or 
at least pro vides the po ten tial and this in cludes the pro cess of the for ma tion of a
pri mary iden tity and even later ‘splittings’ or sub sti tute identities (see chapter 8). 
This is, if it has value be yond the hy po thet i cal, a ter ri ble no tion to ac cept. It means 
that we are what we are, be cause at some deep level it is what we need or want to
be! It means that our ca pa bil i ties, lim i ta tions, de fi cien cies, in tel li gence and our life 
span are com ing from a deep source within, not from fate or a prob a bil ity of ma te -
ri al is tic chaos. We (not nec es sar ily con scious) de ter mine our selves, we are fol low -
ing the orig i nal blueprint of our (core) identity. 
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Iden ti ty and time; post-hu man and pat tern iden ti ty
Iden tity ex ists in a for ever fleet ing pres ent. So the “me” that was and the me ‘pres -
ent now’ con tain a fo cus on my be com ing even more me in the near fu ture. One of 
the ba sic is sues of ex is tence and thus of iden tity is that time ba si cally can be seen
as a pos tu late (and thus an il lu sion) that space and par ti cles will per sist. This un -
der stand ing is in the East ern phi los o phies, but also in Kant and can even be
phrased as: The apparency of time is the change of po si tion of par ti cles in space.
and change is the pri mary man i fes ta tion of time.13

So the ques tion co mes up, is iden tity some thing be yond time? If iden tity and man -
i fes ta tion are twins, as we as sume, the an swer is no. But if iden tity is seen as
some thing that can be sep a rated, ma te ri al ized, stored or even trans ferred, as fu tur -
ists and AI-spe cial ists like Hans Moravec and Ray Kurzweil have sug gested, then
‘smart’ cy borgs and ro bots, post-hu man ‘syn thetic’ con scious ness, ‘mind up -
loading’ and techno- immortali zation (Rothblatt) are a pos si bil ity. Up loading our
es sence into a com puter, quite a chal lenge as we hardly un der stand how mem ory
works and what think ing is, has cer tainly been some thing that in spires neuro -
scientists and SciFi writers. 
A less tech no log i cal an gle of iden tity trans fer14 is re-in car na tion, like in the case
of the Dalai Lama or the Ti betan ‘Tulkus’. Is this a real ‘jump’ of the iden tity or
just a clever so cially con structed sim i lar ity, shap ing (pro gram ming) a suit able
young mind to think and act in line with the pre vi ous one in the lin eage, cre at ing
what ro bot ics pi o neer Hans Mora vec15 calls a ‘pat tern iden tity’? He pro poses the
model of pat tern-iden tity as: “the pat tern and the pro cess go ing on in the
head and body, not the ma chin ery supporting the process ..." 
One’s iden tity in this view is just a set of pat terns that could be de tected and
stored and used to ‘copy’.

Iden ti ty mu ta ti on, change
Of course we change and our iden tity (or iden ti ties) change. Noth ing stands alone, 
no par ti cle in the uni verse is sep a rate, all is chang ing and so is iden tity. It is al -
ways both in trin sic and re la tional, serv ing both per ma nence and flux. Our per sonal 
iden tity is not dif fer ent in this re spect, we are what we are be cause of our in ter ac -
tion, not only with oth ers, but with that, which is not ‘us’, the en vi ron ment and
cir cum stances. and how we deal with it. We are thus the prod uct of our iden tity,
which in turn is based on our past, our iden ti fi ca tions, and the whole com plex of
con vic tions, body, mind and emo tions that we are. Mem o ries shape a per son’s
iden tity, for in stance in the case of am ne sia our iden tity is also lost or at least
changed; if we (or oth ers) tin ker with pour mem o ries, (like in ther apy or through
the me dia) we change. Mem o ries are funny things, we unawarely tend to choose
and pick what to remember.
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We can change and do change all the time, for that’s life. We can call that change, 
mu ta tion or, with a pos i tive note, trans for ma tion. There are of course mo ment
where that change is more likely, be cause of sig nif i cant ex pe ri ences, like trauma
or awak en ings or what Maslow called peak-ex pe ri ences. These can bring pos i tive
and neg a tive changes, make us sick or happy, trans form us, and the ef fects can
even re verse af ter a while, we can see the expereinces a beneficial after all.
But the more in ter est ing ques tion is how can we con sciously in flu ence change and 
trans for ma tion; is just some kind of stim u lus like some psy cho log i cal shift, some
pill, mi cro-dos ing a psy che delic, some yoga ex er cise, dis ci pline, ther apy, diet or
tra di tional med i ta tion enough or will we only find the se cret our selves in to tal sub -
mis sion, let ting go of the ego? His toric sources, an thro po log i cal re search, crit i cal
ob ser va tions and ex per i ments can help here, but so far no cure-all or change-all
ap proach has been found. Maybe the sor cer ers of old, the sha mans and gu rus un -
der stood more of this than even our best scientists of today?
There are no easy an swers here, but it is an im por tant is sue, for we are fac ing
global and in di vid ual chal lenges like never be fore. All we know is that all of us
change, learn and adapt, not only su per fi cially, but at the deeper iden tity level and
that much of that trans for ma tion hap pens at un con scious levels. 

In this book we look at the ways and means that cause iden tity for ma tion, shifts
and changes and the re sult ing con flicts, and at ways to deal with them, which is
ob vi ous mostly not very easy seen the large num ber of peo ple suf fer ing from iden -
tity problems.

Iden tity con flicts (in clud ing vac il la tion and in se cu rity) are at the root of the ‘hu -
man con di tion’, they cause psy cho log i cal and so cial prob lems, but also break -
throughs and prog ress. This can be seen as the evo lu tion ary root, the ne ces sity of
this con di tion. With out the chal lenges and prob lems we would slowly die in bore -
dom, the per ma nence would win.We need the flux of trans for ma tion, the Hegelian 
anti-the sis to move and reach for a synthesis, progress, evolution!
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� _5 The struc tu re of this book

The main pur pose of this book is to in tro duce a num ber of new con cepts, mod els
and sug gest al ter na tive the o ries con cern ing iden tity. The chal lenge is to pres ent
these ideas in a log i cal and com pre hen si ble way, al low ing the reader to see how a
dif fer ent per spec tive on iden tity may help to deal with is sues of per sonal iden tity,
but also to un der stand how iden tity res o nates through all levels of manifestation. 
Such a pre sen ta tion could be done in an ac a demic for mat, point ing ev ery step of
the way at the con- or di ver gence with the ex ist ing his tor i cal and sci en tific mod els 
and the o ries, but this would ob scure the main mes sage and the logic behind it.
Part of the prob lem with dis cuss ing the sub ject of iden tity is that the def i ni tion and 
de mar ca tion of many of the un der ly ing terms and con cepts are am big u ous, have
changed over time and are of ten very pe cu liar to a spe cific author or school.

We have there fore cho sen to ap proach the sub ject mat ter in three dis tinct ways
and parts of the book:

≡ A The ba sic con cepts of the iden ti ty-the o ry pro po sed as a new per spec ti -
ve, the core mes sa ge of this book.

≡ B Glos sa ry de fi ning and ex plai ning the terms used, in be tween part A
and B.

≡ C Appen di ces, the his to ri cal and scien ti fic roots and how they are si mi lar 
or dif fe rent from A are pla ced in a se pa ra te part of the book. This part
also con tains out li nes and de tails about ap pro aches in di ca ted in part A,
which are not es sen ti al to un der stan ding the ge ne ral mes sa ge. 

The third part is thus more ac a dem i cally ref er enced, and of in ter est for those who
like to un der stand and study the broader con text. The ideas and mod els in the first
part of this book are partly de vel oped by work ing with ex ist ing mod els and no -
tions, in work ing with cli ents, and adapt ing the in sights and mod els to achieve a
better match or a sim pler way to get the mes sage about some one’s psy cho log i cal
matrix across. 
The sep a ra tion in three parts of the book is not main tained very strictly, as cer tain
con cepts need to be placed in per spec tive while def i ni tions are im por tant in a log i -
cal built-up of the material. 
Proper un der stand ing of the terms and their re la tion ships, like how per son al ity and 
iden tity are re lated, is es sen tial. To al low the reader to browse just spe cific chap -
ters, some ex pla na tions are re peated or ex panded in a dif fer ent per spec tive. Here
and there a cru cial in sight is repeated in a cadre.
In the first part of the book a gen eral view on what iden tity could mean is pre -
sented, and then per sonal iden tity is dealt with, putt ing for ward mod els about the
var i ous iden tity lev els that can be iden ti fied, the re la tion ship with per son al ity, self, 
ego and masks. This per spec tive as sumes that iden tity or iden ti ties are not static
but de velop; there is brain plas tic ity, but also identity plasticity. 
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A de vel op ment model ex plain ing both the for ma tion of sub sti tute iden ti ties as well 
as ma tu rity and growth (and some times de gen er a tion) is pro posed. This as sumes
that the ways we deal with stim uli and sig nif i cant ex pe ri ences in our lives and
how this works out in our be hav ior, per son al ity and trauma pro cess ing are not of a 
dis crete na ture but are on a con tin uum, and with neg a tive and positive
repercussions. 
In the fol low ing chap ters some mod els are shown about how we deal with oth ers,
how per sonal and so cial iden tity de vel ops, and then pro ceeds to higher lev els of
iden tity, like fam ily, group, gen er a tional and na tional iden tity. Here philo soph i cal
is sues about con flict and mo ral ity come into play. Iden tity re lated is sues like com -
pe ti tion, greed and in fe ri or ity com plexes at all lev els drive progress and also
demise.
We look at how we cre ate our iden tity and thereby our worldview, what the role is 
of imag i na tion, of group mind, how we are in flu enced by a worldview, a sci ence
par a digm and how as sumed iden tity dif fer ences can lead to iden ti fi ca tion, iso la -
tion and separation.
The step from per sonal and so cial iden tity down to cell iden tity and the mech a -
nisms of iden tity res o nance re quires look ing at epigenetics, the phys i cal en vi ron -
ment and evo lu tion, and where iden tity con flicts at all lev els are sim i lar. Here the
grand per spec tive of un der stand ing the links be tween iden tity (de-)for ma tion and
phys i cal de te ri o ra tion at dif fer ent lev els, like the link be tween cell-level ef fects
like telomere deg ra da tion and per sonal iden tity level con flicts, be comes vis i ble. A
per spec tive, that our iden tity at the per sonal level af fects all the lev els be low, on
an or gan and a cell level, opens up. With the hope ful im pli ca tion that we can use
this resonance to do something at the cell level!
The no tion, that iden tity is a fun da men tal fac tor in many of our hu man psy cho log -
i cal and so matic pro cesses, is ap plied (chap ters 19 and 20) to one of the more
press ing wor ries, es pe cially in the West ern world and the USA, the ris ing in ci -
dence of PTSD. Start ing with new def i ni tions of trauma, dis so ci a tion and how sig -

nif i cant ex pe ri ences are
dealt with, the de vel op ment 
of PTSD is placed in the
con text of the sub sti tute
iden tity model and the var i -
ous ther a peu tic op tions dis -
cussed from this per spec -
tive. Af ter the glos sary the
ap pen dix part of the book
gives de tails, his tor i cal per -
spec tives and points at ap -
proaches and systems that
could help in dealing with
identity problems.
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� 6 Ego, I, me, self, me mo ry, re so nan ce; 
                                what do we mean

Be fore we go into the sub ject of per sonal iden tity it makes sense to de fine or
rather re de fine the mean ing of some of the terms used, for in psy chol ogy and phi -
los o phy many of the com mon words are am big u ous, and used by the var i ous au -
thors in very spe cific and of ten pro pri etary ways. We will face this prob lem in
most of the is sues dealt with in this book and come back to ita couple of times.
There are many and some times cryp tic no tions sur round ing con cepts and words
like self, self hood, per son al ity, char ac ter, ego, me, I and masks and they have
changed over time too. Some tra di tions cap i tal ize the first let ter and dis tin guish
like for in stance be tween Self and self. 

Per spec ti ve and pro cess
One of the prob lems is that the per spec tive is not al ways clear. Are we look ing
from the out side in or the in side out? Do we look from the first per son point of
view or do we adapt the third per son per spec tive? One’s ego from the in ner per -
spec tive can be quite dif fer ent from what oth ers per ceive. A per son has nor mally
some idea about his or her per son al ity (a self-im age), but again oth ers may see
that dif fer ent, as sign a dif fer ent la bel. This prob lem re ally forces us to dif fer en ti ate 
and talk for in stance about the shown ver sus the per ceived mask and about the in -
ner self one iden ti fies with versus the perceived self. 
This dis tinc tion is some what dif fer ent from the sub jec tive/objective di chot omy,
the sec ond am bi gu ity. For do we see the ego, per son al ity or self as sub jec tive,
mean ing it only cov ers what we are aware of, or do we see it more in an ob jec tive
per spec tive. Ego is of ten de fined as the way an in di vid ual in ter acts with the ex ter -
nal world as well as re sponds to in ter nal forces, but it is not clear whether this in -
cludes un con scious drives and
im pulses, which would make it
more objective. 
The third am bi gu ity is whether
these terms re fer to a state or to 
a pro cess. Are they de scrib ing
some thing sta ble or fluid, static
or dy namic? The more mod ern
in ter pre ta tion is to see them as
pro cesses, some thing that mod -
u lates be hav ior, re sponds to the
cir cum stances and evolves over
time. The word iden tity is a
case in point, in con cepts like
‘Iden tity Pol i tics’ it re ally re fers 
to the iden ti fi ca tion, as a
process. 
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These am bi gu ities force
us, to de fine more pre -
cisely what is meant, and 
even try to come up with
new terms, like the as -
sumed self for the sub jec -
tive ego-im age or nar ra -
tive one has.

Ego is too am bi gu ous and ove ru sed a word
Ego, in pop u lar use, has also be come a la bel, not a struc tural part of the psy che.
We say: this per son has a big ego, as a la bel, which may be just a pro jec tion.
The word ego is sup posed to be the Latin equiv a lent of what Sigmund Freud him -
self in di cated as ‘ICH’, be tween ES and the Über-ICH (ID and Super-Ego). He
saw the ego as a sense or gan for per cep tion of both ex ter nal and in ter nal stim uli
and as syn on y mous with con scious ness and con trasted it with the re pressed un -
con scious. He in tro duced at ten tion and mem ory as ego func tions. His con cept of
the ego and its role in our psy cho log i cal struc ture and pro cesses, how ever, has
changed over time, spe cif i cally about the role of the ego as shaper of be hav ior and 
the in flu ence of the un con scious on the ego. Orig i nally, Freud used the word ego
to mean a sense of self, but later re vised it to mean a set of psy chic func tions. As a 
re sult, the word ego has lost a spe cific, clear mean ing. 
The Id, as the set of un co or di nated and dis or ga nized in stinc tual trends, the large
unconscious and preconscious part of the psy che in Freud’s view that al ready ex -
ists at birth and is driven by the plea sure prin ci ple, is, in the con text of this book
where we dif fer en ti ate be tween iden ti ties, too broad. Did he mean the core iden -
tity that is usu ally hid den or just the re pressed parts of the dom i nant iden tity? The
dif fer ence will be ex plained in the next
chapters. 
Whole schools have evolved, like the
ego-psy chol ogy school of psy cho an a -
lytic thought, which still used the
Freud ian id-ego-su per ego struc ture, but 
us ing their own de scrip tions of the ego
and ego-func tions. Peo ple like Anna
Freud,  Da vid A. Rapaport and Erik
Erikson have de vel oped this school fur -
ther. No ta bly Hartmann de fined ego
dif fer ent from Freud. He be lieved the
ego in cluded in nate ca pac i ties, not be -
ing prod ucts of frus tra tion and con flict, 
that fa cil i tated an in di vid ual’s abil ity to adapt to his or her en vi ron ment. The ques -
tion is whether these ca pac i ties are more prop erly part of the iden tity and not of
the (in ner) ego or assumed me, the term used in this book. 
More re cently, ego-psy chol ogy gave way to ob ject re la tions the ory; and the more
re la tional self psy chol ogy of Heinz Kohut, all within the psy cho-an a lytic frame -
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work, which has lost some ground to more behavior istic ap proaches. Self psy chol -
ogy sees the self, the sub jec tive ex pe ri ence, as the cen tral agency of the hu man
psy che. Ap pre ci at ing em pa thy and to un der stand the ex pe ri ence from the per spec -
tive of the per son in treat ment is an es sen tial as pect of the ther a peu tic pro cess of
addressing human development and growth.
Ego iden tity, a con cept used in the iden tity for ma tion and de vel op ment mod els,
usu ally means the sense of self that pro vides a unity of per son al ity.

The self; sub jec ti ve me or the Self as the soul
The word self is of ten used to de note the ego or per son al ity, but this is not al ways
ap pro pri ate and in gen eral the self is an ambigeous term with many in ter pre ta -
tions. Is it what we as sume to be or what we do, are our ac tions the ba sis of what
we are, or are our feel ings or do they in ter act with what we think? In this book we
use the no tion of self to de note the sub jec tive no tion of who we are, our self-im -
age and as sumed me. Oth ers use the term self or Self to in di cate a more meta phys -
i cal soul, of ten talk ing about the false self and the true Self. Jung sep a rated the ego 
from the self that aims at self-re al iza tion or in di vid u a tion, also by let ting go of
ego-iden ti fi ca tion and talked about the goal of a uni fied self, which would then be
less sub jec tive.The Jung ian self and the East ern Self (with a cap i tal) are used more 
to ward such a core iden tity which in their view is the ideal we should aim for,
Jung uses the some what strange term in di vid u a tion to de scribe this aim ing at a
uni fied self. Let ting go of the false self and find ing the ‘true self’ in the East ern
per spec tive means let ting go of the ego at tach ments, hence the term and no tion of
‘no self’. But us ing words like higher or true in point ing at this core level of the
psy chic struc ture suggests this level of the psyche is better and this may not
always be true. 
The term we use in this book for the deep and mostly hid den iden tity level that co -
mes close to that deeper self or soul in many tra di tions is the core (in born) iden -
tity, some thing we could sub jec tively de scribe as in ner self. 

The self as we see it is not an ob jec tive phe nom e non, it is a con structed (sub jec -
tive) re al ity, and as such it dis ap pears as an or ga niz ing con cept, even as we think
it is there, au ton o mous, given and discoverable. We can look at how the hu man
mind con structs it, but we can’t ex pect it to be framed in ob jec tive things like bi o -
log i cal, chem i cal or elec tri cal sig nals. The use of a cap i tal let ter for ‘Self’ sug gest
this is more ob jec tive, not an il lu sion as the sub jec tive ‘self’ but at a higher level
of ab strac tion, but this is com par ing and confusing two very different things.

There is no such thing as the self that thinks and en ter tains ideas. 

Lud wig Wittgenstein 

The self as a nar ra ti ve
If we see the self as a sub jec tive (and il lu sion ary) im age of the ‘me’ we ex pe ri ence 
and rec og nize in our selves (or as sume to be there), there is usu ally a story, a
narrative. 
The nar ra tive self is a sto ry tell ing met a phor, the way we com pose our lives, give it 
mean ing, struc ture and co her ence. We cre ate, out of our ex pe ri ences and our ex -
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pec ta tions and hopes for the fu ture, some kind of sce nario. We iden tify with this
and the con structed pro jec tion be comes more or less a re al ity, the nar ra tive dis cur -
sively shapes us. It is the source of how we give mean ing to our ex pe ri ences. Such 
self-nar ra tives are our per sonal myths, they are full with ar che typ i cal im ag ery,
role mod els, pro jec tions and dis torted per cep tions and not al ways re al is tic or even
ra tio nal. Dan iel Kahneman has ob served hat nar ra tives ef fort lessly pop into our
heads from our un con scious when a pat tern is (un con sciously or sub lim i nal) no -
ticed. We use the nar ra tive not only to ap pend miss ing in for ma tion, but also to add 
some qual i ties, some agency, to our life, to our self im age, and then try to live the
nar rated life, the story be comes our prison, our nar rated iden tity our goal. This can 
be pos i tive or neg a tive, we can pre tend to be the hero, the saint or the vil lain. Nar -
ra tive is a dy namic pro cess, we do change the per spec tive, the nar ra tive is flex i ble
de pend ing on the sit u a tion, the contacts with others and evolves. The narrative is
an expression of our transformation. 
The nar ra tive and its vo cab u lary in a way de fines our views of hu man na ture and
be hav ior, and our eth ics, as it rep re sents our self-re al ity, which is by def i ni tion
(es pe cially in the postmodern per spec tive) very per sonal. We do share the nar ra -
tive, their res o nance cre ates so cial bonds (Lyotard) and the re sult ing meta-nar ra -
tives are com mu nal re sources, our no tions of so ci ety, law and jus tice and cul ture
in general are packaged in narratives.

Cul tu ral in ter pre ta ti on of ego and self, ego as te acher
Now a days ego can mean many things: the per son al ity (false self) or iden ti fi ca tion
with a self, the sub jec tive self-im age, the im age we show to oth ers, or an ob jec tive 
self. Re li gious use of the word ego is dif fer ent again, of ten more to wards soul and
away from personality. 
Con cepts like ego or self have dif fer ent and some times con fus ing mean ing in dif -
fer ent cul tures, as the per spec tive is dif fer ent. In the West ego or self is seen from
a sec ond per son per spec tive, more ra tio nal, while the East ern per spec tive is more
first per son, in tu itive. Here we can point at Geert Hofstede’s1 cul tural fac tors:
Power Dis tance, Un cer tainty Avoid ance, In di vid u al ism/Col lec tiv ism, Mas cu lin -
ity/Fem i nin ity, Long/Short Term Orientation, and Indulgence/Restraint.
It is im por tant to place the no tion of self, as a truly sub jec tive ex pe ri ence, in per -
spec tive. A co her ent sense of self is im por tant for men tal sta bil ity, but ac cept ing it 
as sub jec tive and rel a tive is im por tant too. Not only are there maybe more selves,
but the way they are per ceived by oth ers are important too. 
In the model with the three selves the as sumed self (try ing not to use the word
ego) has or is an iden tity, a per son al ity with many traits, that one is more or less
aware of (there are al ways un con scious el e ments). This aware ness of self, hav ing
an im age of who we are, is not there from birth but de vel ops slowly in a baby and
keeps de vel op ing all our life. Our iden tity de vel ops too, changes with ev ery ex pe -
ri ence, we learn, store the feed back we re ceive from our senses in work ing mem -
ory and cre ate a self im age, of ten as a nar ra tive and not nec es sary ac cu rate or true, 
in our long term mem ory banks and in the neuroling uistic pat terns of our im plicit
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mem ory. We look at our selves, per ceive our selves; it is in the com par i son be tween 
what we see and what we want to be (or think what we want to be) that we might
change our iden tity, our as sumed self or just that part of us that we show oth ers.
This is the es sen tial cog ni tive dis so nance. Oth ers play a role in this too, di rectly or 
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The func ti ons of the ego 
Ac cord ing to Ego Psy chol ogy school, fol low ing Freud’s struc tural the ory model, 
there are a num ber of ego-func tions. Heinz Hartmann, a ma jor in flu ence in this
school, noted that some ego func tions are in born & he red i tary & func tion au ton -
o mously, i.e., “conflict-free”:

# Re al ity test ing; the abil ity to dis tin guish be tween re al ity and imag i na tion

# Judg ment; the abil ity to eval u ate/pre dict the con se quences of one’s ac tions.

# Sense of Re al ity of the World and of the Self; the ex tent to which ex ter nal/in -
ter nal events are seen as real.

# Im pulse Con trol; the abil ity to han dle frus tra tion.

# Thought Pro cesses (Cog ni tion); mem ory, con cen tra tion and at ten tion. Ab -
stract vs. Con crete thinking.

# Adap tive Re gres sion in the Ser vice of the Ego; spon ta ne ity; play ful ness to
adapt; sense of humor.

# De fen sive Func tion ing (De fenses); abil ity to pro tect ego ma turely (ra tio nal iza -
tion) or im ma turely (denial)

# Stim u lus Bar ri ers; level of in te grated re sponse to stim uli; abil ity to fo cus,
screen out dis trac tions.

# Au ton o mous Func tion ing; ef fi ciency of cog ni tive pro cesses

# Syn thetic Func tion ing; the abil ity to hold in con sis ten cies about sit u a tion/per -
son within self.

# Mas tery-Com pe tence; sub jec tive com pe tence vs. ac tual com pe tence

# Ob ject Relations; re la tions to oth ers (or the in ter nal ized im age of the other),
see ing pat tern of re la tion ships com pared to old ones; abil ity to re spect peo ple
as separate.

This ap proach does n’t cover the nar ra tive ten den cies of the ego, to cre ate (ar che -
typ i cal) sto ries it iden ti fies with. Also the is sue of self-con scious ness, the re flec -
tive por tion of hu man con scious ness, as a dis so ci at ing and dif fer en ti at ing func -
tion of the ego that in hib its or le git i mizes ac tions, feel ings and thoughts to one’s
self and to oth ers is not well cov ered in the psy cho-an a lytic approach of the ego
psychology.
Also in born ego-func tions might better be at trib uted to the iden tity and no ta bly
the core iden tity al ready pres ent in the womb than to the ego, as they are mostly
un con scious. Freud saw them as be ing part of the Id.



in di rectly, for much of what we do and
display is based on what we think
others think (about us). 

It is clear that mind is not the same as
brains (or even the neu ro log i cal ma trix
in our body). Brains are the ma te rial
struc tures, the glands, fi bers, cells, neu -
rons and bi o log i cal strata of what is
also called the con nectome. The ex -
panded monist po si tion here is that psy -
che and brains be long to dif fer ent realms, but are both man i fes ta tions of the same
all-consciousness. 
The word mind is too of ten equated with our cog ni tive abil i ties and is of course
used a lot, also in this text. The word psyche is fairly uni ver sal and broad, has his -
tor i cal roots and rep re sents one of the fun da men tal con cepts for un der stand ing hu -
man na ture. It is how ever also am big u ous as it also in di cates the soul. Psy che
orig i nates from the Greek term for “soul” or “spirit", but be came more a syn onym
for (in ner) self, ego, true be ing, in ner man/woman, per sona, un con scious, mind,
in tel lect. A tra di tional no tion about the soul is that it is what breathes life into us,
the spirit that drives us. Iden ti fy ing psy che with soul or spirit is not nec es sary, but
an other op tion. The soul may be some thing that per vades our psy che, but is of an -
other di men sion, and not directly leaving material trails in the brain. 
The psy che is thus a better word to in di cate the whole com plex of the in tan gi ble
self, the self im ages and what some call our in ner world, both con scious and un -
con scious. The psy che is more than “self” in the sense of “con scious per son al ity”,
it en com passes also the sub lim i nal and the un con scious and the core I (soul). This
means that in this view the psy che is not lim ited to our brain-cells and the ma te rial 
and tan gi ble pro cesses in our mind and body, but is an in ter face, the link be tween
the ma te rial and the im ma te rial. It man i fests in both realms, and answers calls
from both.

The mind as a com pu ter, a tu ner or an an ten na
The his tor i cal par a digms like see ing the hu man as a steam en gine, a feed back pro -
cess or the brain as a com puter are of course sim pli fi ca tions. To il lus trate the idea, 
that we can have sub sti tute iden ti ties, how ever, see ing the brain as a com puter (but 
not as a dig i tal in for ma tion pro cess ing device) can be useful. 
The gen eral im age, that the brain is the hard ware, upon which dif fer ent soft ware
(op er at ing) pro grams can run, helps to con vey the mes sage we posit in this book,
that the iden tity is ex pressed in, but sep a rate from the un der ly ing phys i cal struc -
ture of the brain. 
The re sult is of course, that a spe cific iden tity de vel ops over time with us ing and
thus de vel op ing (train ing) spe cific brain parts, just as our mus cles will do for
some one us ing them like a sports man. The plasticity of the brain is now widely
ac cepted, our brain is not a fixed thing, it adapts and can be stim u lated, even when 
we are older. Cab driv ers have larger brain sec tions for mem o riz ing maps, avid
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game-play ers for re spond ing to the de mands of their games. This im plies that spe -
cial ized brain sec tions are only used in spe cific iden tity states and could mean that 
maybe a cab driver will not re mem ber all the streets when in a dif fer ent mindstate
(iden tity). Or maybe that be ing in a sub sti tute iden tity state our mem ory is lim ited, 
col ored, different from that in our ‘normal’ state.

Me mo ry; a li mi ted ren de ring of the past
Mem o ries are some thing that is part of our iden tity, but in a fluid way. In the dis -
cus sion of trauma later in this book (in the PTSD con text) and how we sup press
mem o ries of such ex pe ri ences, the is sue of false mem o ries, con fab u la tion, and the
mal lea bil ity of mem o ries is rel e vant. In the le gal sys tem and in court, a wit ness is
still re garded as ren der ing a faith ful ac count of what hap pened, but psy chol ogy
has its doubts. A mem ory is an ad-hoc con struc tion and may or may not be re li -
able. Work by psy chol o gists in this field, no ta bly Eliz a beth Loftus2 has shown
mem o ries can be very un re li able, faked and ma nip u lated. Her ground-break ing
work on the mis in for ma tion ef fect, eye wit ness mem ory and the cre ation and na -
ture of false mem o ries, in clud ing re cov ered mem o ries of child hood sex ual abuse
(cre ated by the sug ges tive tech niques used by some ther a pists) has made head lines 
and is widely rec og nized. Mem o ries were not nec es sar ily ac cu rate rep re sen ta tions
of ac tual events but were ac tu ally con structed us ing past ex pe ri ences and other
ma nip u la tions. This means that also trauma memories are not necessarily accurate, 
and therefore many therapists don’t see them as relevant. 
There is, how ever, also the idea that such ‘cre ated’ mem o ries do res o nate with the
un der ly ing and hid den ex pe ri ences of the past. They may be ma nip u lated, mal -
formed and adapted in or der to please the ther a pist or in ter ro ga tor, but there may
be a deeper sym bol i cal res o nance with the psy chic struc tures and prob lems of the
per son hav ing the mem o ries. To in ter pret such mem o ries is not easy; it re sem bles
try ing to dis cern the deep pat terns in dreams. Dis card ing them as worth less con -

fab u la tions, in fact dis be -
liev ing what the per son ex -
pe ri ences as his or her real
past elim i nates the pos si -
bil ity to use them for dis -
cov ery of in ner con flicts
and even heal ing. The suc -
cess of EMDR (rapid eye
move ment) ther apy in
deal ing with trau matic ex -
pe ri ences (iden tity states)
sug gests, that even when
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the mem o ries are fab ri cated and false, they do con nect to something maybe even
deeper, more repressed, and healing may be achieved. 

Re so nance
This is an other tricky term, as it is used in many ways and many fields with out
proper def i ni tion. It orig i nates in the world of phys ics, no ta bly au dio, like the in -
ten si fi ca tion and en rich ing of a mu si cal tone by sup ple men tary vi bra tion. It’s a
fac tor in for in stance the de sign of mu si cal in stru ments and con cert halls. It’s ill
de fined, like in Merriam-Web ster it’s the state of ad just ment that pro duces res o -
nance in a me chan i cal or elec tri cal system, but this is a circular definition. 
In pro cess con trol res o nance has to do with feed back loops, fil ters and
eigenfrequencies, it con cerns the sta bil ity in a sys tem. Res o nance then de scribes
the am pli fi ca tion that oc curs when the fre quency of a pe ri od i cally ap plied force is
in har monic pro por tion to a nat u ral fre quency of the sys tem on which it acts.
When an os cil lat ing force is ap plied at a res o nant fre quency of a dy nam i cal sys -
tem, the sys tem will os cil late at a higher am pli tude (and can be come un sta ble,

oscillating) than when the same force is ap plied at other, non-res o nant fre quen -
cies. There is me chan i cal res o nance, acous tic res o nance, elec tro mag netic res o -
nance, nu clear mag netic res o nance, elec tron spin res o nance (ESR) and res o nance
of quan tum wave func tions. A net work is based on res o nance, a spe cial con nec -
tion be tween the nodes. Sym pa thetic res o nance or sym pa thetic vi bra tion is a har -
monic phe nom e non wherein a for merly pas sive string or vi bra tory body re sponds
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to external vibrations to which it has a harmonic likeness, like when tuning forks
will synchronize. 
The term is now used for many phe nom ena that have to do with evok ing spe cific
re sponses to stim uli, like in MRI (mag netic res o nance im ag ing). It has spilled over 
to the so ci ol ogy, cul tural and the psy chol ogy realms, like in Emo tional
Resonance, in flu enc ing peo ple by evok ing emo tions, as is done in mar ket ing (cog -
ni tive dissonance is a well known mech a nism) or in ther apy try ing to mir ror a pa -
tient’s mood, and is more and more used to de scribe a sim i lar ity, a spe cial con nec -
tion or a link. Not a sim ple link, but one with a sym pa thetic quality, sharing
specific vibrations. 
There is sym bolic, cog ni tive, emo tional, in tu itive and spir i tual res o nance. The
sym bolic res o nance plays an im por tant role in magic, in older texts the word
correspondence is used to in di cate res o nance of some sort. Ted Nelson’s hy pertext 
is a more mod ern way to in di cate meaningful links.
Res o nance is, in a wider per spec tive, rel e vant in change pro cesses and trans for ma -
tion. Change hap pens when a given res o nance, re lated to a per ma nent, sta ble state
is ex changed for a new state and flux re sults. Dis so ci a tion, a dis con ti nu ity of iden -
tity, is how this hap pens in peo ple, so there is a link be tween res o nance, identity
and dissociation.
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� 7 Per so nal iden ti ty

In this chap ter we will start with what we nor mally mean when talk ing about iden -
tity and that is our per sonal, hu man iden tity. Who are we, what is me, what do we
mean by I, what im pli ca tions are there when we as sume an iden tity; what agency,
what re spon si bil ity does that en tail, what is rel e vant. In the next chap ter the gen -
eral iden tity model used in the con text of this book will be ex plained in more
detail. 

The APA (Amer i can Psy cho log i cal As so ci a tion) Dic tio nary sees iden tity as an in -
di vid ual’s sense of one self, de fined by (a) a set of phys i cal and psy cho log i cal
char ac ter is tics that is not com pletely shared by any other per son; (b) a num ber of
so cial and in ter per sonal af fil i a tions (such as eth nic ity) and so cial roles (such as
gen der). 
Iden tity in volves a sense of con ti nu ity, the feel ing that one is the same per son to -
day that he/she was yes ter day or last year (de spite phys i cal and psy cho log i cal
changes) and re main the same across con texts. This sense is de rived by one’s
body sen sa tions, one’s body im age, and the feel ing that one’s mem o ries, mo tives,
val ues, and ex pe ri ences be long to one self.  We also ex pe ri ence a con ti nu ity of cir -
cum stance, the world around us seems to be stable.
This sense of be ing there all the time is prac ti cal, but there is more, we are also
our body im age, our friends, our pos ses sions, etc.. And what when we change,
like in ma jor trans for ma tion that might cause one to say, “I am not the same per -
son that I was a year ago”. We do shift and make state ments like “I am not my self
to day” or “I just don’t knowwhat came over me” in di cat ing we kind of feel when
the continuitiy of our ‘self’ is at stake.

We can make lists and graphs about who I am, but just try, the lists grow, be come
end less and you are never fin ished. Who you are is all you have ever done,
dreamt, felt, thought, will
do, all your re la tions and
in ter ac tions. Not only
stored (true or not) in your
own mem ory and body, but 
prob a bly in your guts and
offloaded to oth ers, to sub -
strates like me dia, pho tos,
artefacts and en vi ron ment
and later up loaded or ac ti -
vated. What we are is what
we (re mem ber we) did and
plan to do, which will
make trans fer this to a ro -
bot or trans-hu man de vice
or post- hu man en tity quite a job, if possible at all.
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In daily life, our no tion of per sonal iden tity is highly con tex tual. Does it con cern
my iden tity on line or in con tacts with oth ers, is who I am in so cial me dia or in the
dig i tal files of the au thor i ties, the same as what I as sume to be? Does my iden tity
lead to iden ti fi ca tion with a po lit i cal po si tion, a re li gion, a na tion, a fam ily? Is our
iden tity noth ing but a so cial con struct, be cause it is mostly in re la tion to oth ers
that we de velop it. Try to de scribe some one, or your self, and af ter a very gen eral
ap pre hen sion, like “I am a friendly, flex i ble per son with many friends” it be comes 
ob vi ous that to de scribe your iden tity fully you will need a lot of words, and
maybe even pic tures. And is it a true pic ture? Even peo ple we live with, our part -
ners and chil dren maybe have hid den (from ourself or from oth ers) iden ti ties, and
do we know our own iden tity, do we know what in us is unconscious, hidden,
repressed? 
In psy chol ogy, iden tity is the to tal ity of qual i ties, be liefs, per son al ity, looks and/or 
ex pres sions that make up a per son or group. In prac ti cal use, it is al ways a sub set,
based on a per spec tive. It’s like a lens or fil ter, col ored and bi ased, but still spe -
cific enough to sep a rate the iden ti fied from the rest.
For most peo ple, their iden tity is sim ply who they think they are. It en tails what

they have (pos ses sion), what they
can do (their tal ents and agency),
their phy sique, sta tus, but also their 
feel ings, re la tion ships, re li gion,
health, gen der, race and much
more. The word iden tity in that
lim ited sense mostly de picts a sub -
jec tive sense of self, that what we
ex pe ri ence as “me”, one’s per sonal
iden tity.
“Who am I?” is the ex is ten tial
ques tion that con cerns all of us.
Not only in our own eyes, but we

are of ten overly con cerned with other peo ple’s im pres sions of who we are. And
are we happy with our selves? We maybe pre tend to know the lim i ta tions of who
we are, but like to tran scend those. Pop-psy chol ogy and East ern gu rus tells us that 
we can be all that we want to be, but the re al ity is that we strug gle to find out who
we are and how dif fi cult it is to ex press even core as pects of our selves, like gender 
or sexuality. 

The lofty ‘I am that I am’ sounds great, but is a lit tle hol low when we talk about
our selves. For does this re fer to the pres ent con di tion, some kind of self-im age,
our emo tional state, or to the es o teric no tions of the God in us? And maybe we
know or sus pect, that there is a mul ti tude of chang ing iden ti ties in us, com ing out
as masks, moods or al ters. We, or our en vi ron ment ob serves that in the way we
deal with the world, we act some times rad i cally dif fer ent de pend ing on those
moods and the situation. 
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We could say that iden tity is the sum of the tan gi ble and in tan gi ble as sets of the
self (the tal ents, be hav ior pat terns, con vic tions, the phys i cal, bi o log i cal, the dig i tal 
and le gal, the po ten tial, the past). But do we know or re mem ber all that? Is call ing 
iden tity a hotch potch of self-ref er en tial claims and opin ions not just as appropr -
iate?

Is iden tity just a bi o log i cal dataset, all the hard facts, our elec tri cal, chem i cal and
phys i cal pro file, or is it more, do we ex ist in a spir i tual di men sion? Are thoughts
and feel ings and our mem ory any thing but elec tri cal or chem i cal sig nals or are
they a pro cess, which may or may not be rooted in our ma te rial brains? We can
try, as neuroscientists now do, to scan and re late di rect ex pe ri ence to elec tri cal ac -
tiv ity in the brains, to neurotransmitter lev els, to bodily bal ance or im bal ance. We
can even in flu ence how we think and feel with elec tric puls ing, ther apy and med i -
ca tion. But does this mean our iden tity has changed or have we just tem po rarily
changed the ro bots-like response patterns and reflexes? 
Is our iden tity what we have stored in our brain? Is it the cur rent state of all 86 bil -
lion neu rons and their 100 tril lion in ter con nec tions of vary ing strengths and the
states of more than 1,000 pro teins that ex ist at each con nec tion point? Quite a
com plex sit u a tion up there in our skull, and we like to as sume we are some what
more than such an IP-based met a phor lik en ing us to a com puter chip or meat
computer?
Our iden tity, when we ex pe ri ence it (in a lim ited interpratation) as self hood, is
only seem ingly con stant. It is a stream of mo ments, of ‘nows’ that feel like a con -
ti nu ity. But this cog ni tive and emo tional con ti nu ity is a sub jec tive feel ing, it is
what makes and sus tains the me, the sub jec tive no tion we have of our self. Some -
times we re al ize there is also an I, the en tity that is aware of that me. We talk
about an I that is both sub jec tive or, if we see it as the core, the I as the ul ti mate
ob server or even soul in us, as an ob jec tive otherworldy man i fes ta tion. But in
daily life we don’t think about all this, we mostly run on au to matic, while our
mind fol lows a tra jec tory on it’s own, per ceiv ing and think ing while the body
functions mostly autono mously.

Iden tity is of ten de fined as “one’s sense of one self,” but that does n’t honor that we 
are also all our un con scious and spir i tual parts. 

So we eas ily get lost in the am bi gu ity of what per sonal iden tity, self and me/I
means. There are no clear def i ni tions, and iden tity hangs in a com plex of no tions
and con cepts about self, ego, me, char ac ter, per son al ity. For ex am ple, when we
call per sonal iden tity the dis tin guish ing char ac ter or per son al ity of an in di vid ual,
im me di ately the prob lem of de fin ing personality or character pops up. 

Per so na li ty ver sus iden ti ty
This is one of the tricky def i ni tion is sues we will touch upon reg u larly in this
book. Iden tity has so many sides and pa ram e ters that to de scribe it and use it un -
equiv o cal is nearly im pos si ble. In this book we see iden tity as con tain ing all that
one is, the to tal ity. Per son al ity is the ex pres sion of that (broad) iden tity; it has an
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in ter ac tive and thus so cial con text, it is what is rel e vant in the spe cific in ter ac tion.
Per son al ity is what is ex pressed or per ceived from the iden tity, it is less com plete.
There are things and as pects of our iden tity that re main hid den, will ingly or
unconsciously, unexpressed in the personality..
We have blind spots, re pressed mem o ries and se crets, we show or do not show
who we are to oth ers. In the di a gram this is shown; there are parts of our iden tity
we or oth ers will see or not see. 
We will try to take the no tion of a per sonal iden tity apart, de cons truct ing it, in a
num ber of ways:
• First we have to sep a rate the in ner me, our core sub jec tive sense of self, from

the as sumed self in re la tion to oth ers. The isness of the I in that in ner me is not
the self-iden tity (self hood) or the per son al ity-iden tity in the exchange.

• Sec ond, is what we think we are (self) not more than an as sumed iden tity, an
iden ti fi ca tion with what we as pire or fear? Many psy chol o gists and sages from
the East and West have pointed at the fact that our per son al ity (or what is then
called ego) is just a de fense mech a nism, a false self cov er ing a deeper layer,
which is called the true self, the core self, the soul, the in ner child, the acorn
(James Hill man), the word ing de pend ing on the perspective. 

For many peo ple the as sumed self (ego is not re ally the right word) is not a sin gle
iden tity, there are more selves, sub sti tute iden ti ties that un con sciously take cen ter
stage given cir cum stance, trig ger, ac ti va tion and inclination.
How then, does iden tity grow and change? Are we the same as 10 years ago? Do
we, as life pro ceeds, fill in the frame work of our orig i nal core, live our des tiny or
are we just chance events? This brings us to ques tions like why do we have an
iden tity, do we need one, do we need to im prove it, grow to wards self-realization
or in di vid u a tion or even en lightenment? Many an swers and ref er ences to these
pop u lar terms, but not very well de fined. In di vid u a tion in Jung’s per spec tive
points at be com ing aware of in ner di chot o mies and reach ing a higher level of
self-aware ness. But as most mys tics tell us, such as pi ra tions are fu tile; the spir i tual 
goal is not only to dis card our at tach ments, let go of our ego, but ul ti mately give
up the sep a rate self-iden tity al to gether, be come one with the all, even letting go of 
the experiencer. 

And then, what if it is all
Maya, il lu sion? Maybe, the 
ma te ri al ist would say, our
iden ti ties and selves as we
ex pe ri ence them, are just a
me chan i cal and bi o log i cal
means to bring con ti nu ity
to our ex pe ri ence, pro vide a con nec tion be tween the iso lated mo ments, much like
we see a movie with out re al iz ing there are 30 or so frames a second. 
Iden tity and self are of ten used some what un tidy, also in this book, but there is a
dif fer ence, we need to em pha size again. The self is a sub jec tive no tion, it’s some -
one look ing at what they per ceive as be ing me. Iden tity is a broader and more ob -
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jec tive no tion, but the two over lap. The per son al ity is dif fer ent again, it is the ex -
pres sion of our iden tity, that what we be lieve we are or what oth ers per ceive of us, 
but this ig nores the hid den unconscious, the blind spots.

Ths di vi sion be tween per son al ity and iden tity is not in flex i ble. De pend ing on the
sit u a tion we can open our selves to oth ers more or less. Our un con scious is not to -
tally closed; self-ex plo ra tion can help us find out what we nor mally hide, so our
self- know l edge can in crease and of course we play with what we al low oth ers to
see. The sep a ra tion lines are thus dy namic, but the gen eral pic ture is pretty clear:
our iden tity (or at least the per son al ity part of it) de pends on who is look ing, and
what we are will ing to show; the perspective matters. 
When look ing at iden tity in the con text of self-iden ti fi ca tion or self-con struc tion,
more in a so cial sci ence per spec tive, like Pe ter Weinreich1, there are many as pects 
of iden ti fi ca tion. Weinreich de fines identity as: 

“A per son’s iden tity is de fined as the to tal ity of one’s self-construal, in which
how one con strues one self in the pres ent ex presses the con ti nu ity be tween how
one con strues one self as one was in the past and how one con strues one self as
one as pires to be in the fu ture.“

One can thus dis tin guish var i ous sa lient as pects of iden tity, like eth nic, gen der, ra -
cial, fa mil ial and so cial-eco nomic class iden tity, but this makes iden tity more like
a bag of iden ti fi ca tions. 

Di men si ons, at tri bu tes or do mains
Per sonal iden tity thus, de pend ing on the per spec tive, has many di men sions, some
are very “ma te rial” as in our phy sique and in our pos ses sions, some are “cul tural”
and some are “psy cho log i cally in ti mate”. Some are pos i tive traits, like in tel li -
gence, oth ers are less so, like inertia, al though this can also be sees as a self- pres -
er va tion at trib ute. There are virtues and vices!
One way to clas sify those is to di vide them in body, mind or heart re lated at trib -
utes, a di vi sion we will en coun ter in for in stance typologies later in this book.
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Many of the at trib utes are not al ways
rel e vant, but may be come so in spe cific
sit u a tions. The per son al ity (the ex pres -
sion of the iden tity) is the in ter face, ei -
ther as a so cial iden tity or as the ves sel
for in ner trav els and transformation.
In this book we will touch on many di -
men sions of iden tity, and use var i ous
sets of di men sional axes, not al ways or -
thogo nal (in de pend ent of each other)
but also oblique (over lap ping). It would 
be nice if we could use at trib ute mod els 
that would be ex clu sive, so one is A or
B, but most ap proaches al low A and B
or some A and some B. We are hardly
ever only one thing, but usu ally a com -

bi na tion of re flexes, intuitions and impulses.
Even fairly log i cal de mar ca tions, like the fight-flight- freeze re ac tions are not sep -
a rate or ex clu sive, some parts in us may want to run, but oth ers don’t. We can
think about run ning away, but our body may not al low that. 
These var i ous no tions about iden tity will be ex plained in the form of a num ber of
graph i cal mod els. and while be ing mind ful that the “map is not the moon”, these
im ages are use ful tools to con vey meaning. 
One way to look at how our iden tity and the ex pres sion of it in the mo ment is a
dy namic pro cess is to re al ize that we ex ist in mul ti ple worlds, we ‘live’ not only in 
the phys i cal outer world, but also in our
mind, the in ner world, and maybe even in the 
un seen ‘otherworld’. At the same time, we
are an ex pres sion of our heart/mind/body ac -
tions and im pulses, and the em pha sis there
shifts all the time. So what we are in a spe -
cific mo ment and sit u a tion, the way we ex -
press our iden tity, and if we do this in an au -
then tic and au ton o mous way, is a very fluid
thing, very hard to pin down in simple
models. 

Maybe the term domain is a better term than
di men sion, when talk ing about iden tity, es pe -
cially for so cial in ter ac tions. Within a do main one can list at trib utes, and the idea
of do mains of fers a more prac ti cal pic ture. Do mains like so cial, work, study, fam -
ily, re li gion are of ten used in identity studies. 

Iden ti ty as a narra ti ve
We are not con stantly aware of the whole of our iden tity, luck ily we for get a lot,
and live a mostly au to matic life. But there is a nar ra tive, a story that is more or
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less at hand all the time. We tell this
story to oth ers at times, and as we do this 
of ten, one’s life-story be comes a kind of
blue print, a chain of events we see as our 
lives. Older peo ple of ten have such a
chain of sto ries, of high lights of their
live, the sig nif i cant events in their in ter -
pre ta tions. It may be come a “schtick”, an 
of ten some what bor ing nar ra tive (and
some one’s sig na ture be hav ior), told to
any body will ing to lis ten to it, and even
to those who have heard it a hundred
times.
Each sep a rate iden tity has its own nar ra -
tive, and even as they may use the same
events and ex pe ri ences as oth ers, the nar ra tives are dif fer ent, with a dif fer ent em -
pha sis and in ter pre ta tion. This may help a ther a pist to dis tin guish be tween the var -
i ous iden ti ties. Nar ra tives change, just as our iden ti ties change over time, but
slowly. Chang ing a spe cific nar ra tive can be the ob jec tive of a ther apy and there
are all kinds of tech niques to achieve that, us ing ex pres sions in other art forms like 
writ ing, draw ing, drama, etc. to bring the narrative out and influence or reshape it.

De ve lop ment of our iden ti ty, core iden ti ty
If iden tity is not a static given, we want to look at how iden tity de vel ops, but from 
what? Is per sonal iden tity an emer gent qual ity of com plex ity of the hu man or gan -
ism? Take the no tion of a core iden tity, the iden tity we as cribe to the new hu man
em bryo in the mother’s womb. Where does it come from, is it com ing from an -
other di men sion or just co in ci dence, what is this ‘na ture’ we as cribe to it, is it ge -
net ics, epigenetics or even more? We can speak of the iden tity of the first en coun -
ter and con cep tion/fu sion of the male and fe male ga metes (cells), for that is when
the new in di vid u al ized com bi na tion of genes emerges. Yet it is more com mon to
re fer to the mo ment that personhood or self hood emerges, and here con cepts of
soul, in car na tion, awareness and much more enter the discussion. 
Later in the book we will come back to this. For now let’s as sume that there is a
core iden tity from the be gin ning, which evolves, and starts to adapt to the en vi ron -
ment and deal with stim uli all the time. It ob vi ously gets more com plex in the
womb and af ter birth. It goes through phases, but what is most rel e vant here is that 
at some mo ment be tween 16-22 months a rec og ni tion of a me, a sub jec tive self de -
vel ops, a self-re flec tive aware ness. This is not spe cif i cally hu man, but our
self-aware ness grows cer tainly to a higher level than just rec og niz ing our face in a 
mir ror. But then, slowly, in grow ing up, in our strug gle to sur vive we de velop a
set of pro grams and pat terns that is no lon ger the core iden tity, but takes on an
iden tity by it self, some thing we iden tify with as the as sumed self, our pri mal iden -
tity, what is of ten called our ego. It has some of the at trib utes of the orig i nal core
iden tity, but also new char ac ter is tics de vel oped in the de fense and co op er a tion
interaction with the environment, usually the mother.
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Self-con sci ous ness, self-es teem and self-con cept
The ad di tion of the la bel self, as in terms like self-con scious ness, self-aware ness,
self-worth, self-es teem, and self-im age, opens a can of worms. What is it that dis -
tin guishes us from an i mals like the apes or dol phins? What makes hu mans so spe -
cial? There are so many the o ries that of fer ex pla na tions and mod els for the self-re -
flec tive na ture of hu man con scious ness, that it is hard to pin point what ex actly is
self-consciousness. 
But that our self-im age is an im por tant fac tor in the fur ther de vel op ment is clear,
early dam age there not eas ily over come. We of ten carry a neg a tive self-im age
from child hood through life. The way we deal with the ex pe ri ences, the stim uli,
the hard ships and the con di tions shapes this self-im age, and un for tu nately the rep -
e ti tion of early mes sages from the so cial and cul tural en vi ron ment is very
influential here. 
Once the self is ex pe ri enced, com par i son with oth ers quickly sets in, leav ing
traces that are hard to ig nore or re pair. Of course we seek ways then and later in
life to boost our self-im age, self-es teem, self-worth, and we do so very clev erly by 
shift ing pri or i ties and rank ing of val ues. If we are good in sports, sport will rank
high in our self-eval u a tion, while the things we are not good in will rank lower.
This trick does n’t work all the time, and at some level we know what we re ally
are, where we cheat or ma nip u late and this is an other di men sion of our self-worth, 
integrity. 
Our self con cept is thus an as sumed, do main-spe cific (looks, sport, grades) eval u a -
tion, a cog ni tive ap praisal of our (per ceived) com pe tence. It is not con stant. One
can feel on top of the world in one ‘scene’ and a mis er a ble loser in an other.
Self-es teem or self-worth is thus a global but shift ing evaluative di men sion of the
self. 

Iden ti ty roots
The root causes of why we are who we are, why we feel who we are, and the to -
tal ity of our iden tity are not what is usu ally stud ied in most of the sci en tific and
es pe cially the med i cal per spec tive. There we of ten take a much more su per fi cial
per spec tive, we try to re duce symp toms, dis eases and com plaints to a di ag no -
sis/treat ment com bi na tion, mostly deal ing with symp toms and mal func tion ing.
This has its lim its, as is increasingly apparent. 
If we only try to look at dis ease from the symp tom atic per spec tive, we will even -
tu ally end up with a solid wall of ma te rial lim i ta tions, and will be forced back to
the root causes, to the ques tion of who and why we are, our identity.

Per sonal iden tity can be seen as the to tal ity of what de fines us, and which is ex -
pressed in the de ci sions and (of ten au to matic) choices be tween in di vid u al ity and
com mu nity, be tween per ma nence and flux we make all the time. Psy cho log i cally
this per sonal iden tity is the root of per son al ity and our sense of self, pro vid ing the
im pres sion of same ness and con ti nu ity over time, but this no tion is an il lu sion. We 
are mostly not our true core, we live an as sumed self-im age, and of ten switch be -
tween separate identities without noticing. 
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� 8 The for ma ti on of per so nal iden ti ty

In this book we will try to cover the no tion of iden tity in many ways, but the most
rel e vant for most of us is the de vel op ment of our per sonal iden tity (and sub sti tute
iden ti ties). Iden tity, as has been ex plained, is taken to be the to tal ity of what we
are, in clud ing the per son al ity as the ex pressed part plus the hid den unconscious
parts. 
How did we be come who and what we are, how did this for ma tion of what we ex -
pe ri ence as our self but in volves also the hid den, hap pens, what is the de vel op -
ment model of our iden ti ties.
The gen eral model pro posed here is that we don’t have a sin gle iden tity, but of ten
a kind of ma trix of iden ti ties with al ways a dom i nant one in the lead, so to speak.
We have an in born core iden tity (in nate from the con cep tion/in car na tion, some
would call this es sence), then in the womb and the first years a sense of a sep a rate
self (I) un folds, in in ter ac tion with the par ent (usu ally the mother) and de vel ops
into the pri mary iden tity, which usu ally be comes the dom i nant iden tity. This is ex -
pressed (to wards oth ers and mir rored in our self im age) as a per son al ity. Some -
times, due to traumatizing ex pe ri ences (not al ways neg a tive) the pres sure on that
iden tity be comes too much, one dis so ci ates and es capes into yet an other iden tity,
which we call a sub sti tute iden tity (and this process of identity substitution may
repeat itself.
The term core for the es sen tial and orig i nal iden tity here is a com pro mise, innate
is maybe a good al ter na tive, but us ing words like soul or in ner child would be
more con fus ing, as they are used with many mean ings in dif fer ent con texts. Seed
iden tity co mes maybe even closer to what is meant, es pe cially as it re fers to some
growth and de vel op ment from the initial state.

This model is not rev o lu tion ary, but cer tainly not a com monly agreed one. There
are the philo soph i cal and evo lu tion ary is sues here, iden tity is a very fun da men tal
con cept and one could and should ques tion any model or def i ni tion, at best they
can be no more than maps. 
Where does our iden tity come from, are we born with a com plete iden tity, is there
iden tity from be fore we are born or in car nate, from con cep tion on wards or is there 
a mo ment that ‘the soul’ or the “I” starts to ex ist? We can try to es tab lish the
emer gence of what we call hu man personhood or self hood, but is that more than
an ed u cated guess? The or i gin of self or Self is a ques tion that has many an swers,
and little certainties. 
Just to sim plify this dis cus sion, let’s just as sume our core or seed iden tity ar rives
af ter or at the mo ment the bi o log i cal male and fe male ga mete cells are joined in
con cep tion, and that the com bi na tion has not only the DNA of both par ents, but
also the epigenetic tags and maybe some thing one could call the soul. 
Iden tity for ma tion from then on, how we be come who we are or seem to be, can
be looked at from dif fer ent per spec tives, def i ni tions and worldviews con cern ing
soul, ego, self and identity. 
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So again we have to limit the scope of our in ves ti ga tion here and use the gen eral
model men tioned be fore. Iden tity, as we use this con cept here, is the whole pic -
ture, the to tal ity of what we are. Part of it is ex pe ri enced as our self, that what we
sub jec tively see as ‘me’ and part of it (not necesarily all of the self, we hide things 
and there are things we ex press but don’t re al ize) ex pressed as our per son al ity.
And there are of course the pro grams, re flexes and sub- or un con scious parts of
the identity too.

This gen eral model has de vel oped as it ex plains many things con cern ing the psy -
che in a prac ti cal and more or less con cise way. Its rel e vance and va lid ity has in -
creased as it was ap plied to more and more cases and in di vid ual anal y ses. It of fers 
a new way to look at se ri ous is sues like PTSD, DID, but also how ‘nor mal’ peo ple 
some times jump be tween identities/personalities.

This model steps a bit out side the purely me chan i cal and ma te rial reductionism.
We could see ev ery thing as a mat ter of chance and emer gence pro cesses, but as -
sum ing some pur pose and di rec tion feels more com fort able. So we as sume that
how we in car nate, how the unique com bi na tion of genes and epigenetic in for ma -
tion emerges and how our life’s sce nario and pur pose un folds has some purpose
and meaning.

The de ve lop ment mo del
The first prac ti cal in flu ence - in how we be come who we are - is what hap pens
around the fer til iza tion. How, from many eggs and sperm cells, a spe cific com bi -
na tion emerges and how the epigenetic re set (a clean ing of the tags in the zy gote)
then still leaves some tags that in flu ence the later de vel op ment. There are more of
these re sets dur ing the pre na tal and perinatal de vel op ment of the foetus and ne o -
nate baby and en vi ron men tal con di tions do play a role. We can eas ily ad mit that
we still know lit tle of.the nur tur ing of the ge netic na ture and epigenetic con di tions 
and thus the emer gence of a spe cific phenotype (in di vid ual) out of the ge no type is
a very com plex pro cess. The health (and be hav ior, emo tions and thoughts) of the
mother dur ing preg nancy is of course a fac tor in the de vel op ment of the foe tus in
the womb, it is the foun da tion for later de vel op ment. Here there are many fac tors
at stake, not only the mother per se, but the environment, the food, drugs, etc. 
The trans formative jour ney each one of us makes in the womb in flu ences us later
on. It’s maybe not some thing we could eas ily farm out, grow ing ba bies in a tube
or ar ti fi cial womb. We now learn more and more that foe tuses are fully sen tient
be ings, there are sur pris ing di men sions of foe tal be hav ior like sen si tiv ity, in tel li -
gence and in ter ac tion with the mother. They may not self-aware, even ba bies
aren’t when just born, this de vel ops later, but they feel and store emo tions and
have some ba sic level of un re flec tive, pres ent-ori ented con scious ness. Neg a tive
events, like a failed abor tion at tempt, mal nu tri tion and in gen eral the men tal and 
phys i cal state of the mother shape us and do influence us in later life.
The birth ex pe ri ence is a very im por tant step, it’s dra matic and trau matic and no
doubt in flu ences how we deal with the world later. It is the mo ment when we first
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ex pe ri ence some sep a ra tion from our mother, when we first breath on our own,
smell the world and start in ter act ing with a some what hos tile re al ity. Nor only
what hap pens to the baby in flu ences its fu ture de vel op ment, but also what hap pens 
then to the mother, her phys i cal and men tal state car ries over to the baby, by way
of hor mone and even pheromone mech a nisms, the ex change of gut and vag i nal
biotome and the whole bonding pro cess. 
The in sights in the ac tual ef fects of the preg nancy and the birth pro cess have de -
vel oped partly be cause of hypnotherapy, re gres sion ther apy and other ways to ac -
cess mem o ries, also of the mother. Da vid Chamberlain1 be gan us ing hypnotherapy 
in 1974 to dis cover and re solve the trau mas aris ing in the womb and at birth. In re -
search with mother and child pairs in 1980 he dem on strated that birth mem o ries
were re li able; ba bies do re mem ber birth and are very much aware of the peo ple
around them at that time. He em pha sizes the im por tance and power of the in fant-
 and- par ent con nec tion dur ing preg nancy and af ter birth. Cham ber lain’s work is
con tro ver sial, most re search ers do not think that the brain of the foe tus is
well-developed enough to retain memories. 
There are other ap proaches. Work by peo ple like Stanislav Grof and es pe cially his 
birth ma trix model out lines the kinds of ef fects that birth can have upon our later
lives. His fo cus on the im por tance of the (peri natal) birth ex pe ri ence can be seen
as pos tu lat ing a na ture-birth- nur ture de vel op ment model, and found con fir ma tion
in his early psychedelic re search and later holotropic breathwork, which helps to
re-ac cess the birth trauma (of the baby, not of the mother).

Caes are an birth and iden ti ty de ve lop ment
An in ter est ing and some what fright en ing pos si bil ity to look into and maybe un der -
stand how the birth and the po ten tial trau matic cir cum stances af fect one’s de vel -
op ment is the ten dency to wards more Caesar ean births (C-sec tion), which has
reached 30% or more in some coun tries (35% in US, 15% is what the WHO sees
as nor mal and pru dent). This is a fac tor that might shed some more light on how
our core iden tity is in flu enced by what hap pens (perinatally) at birth and how this
trans lates into iden tity for ma tion and pos si bly iden tity con flicts and susceptibility
of PTSD later. 
There are in di ca tions that the cir cum stances and the way a baby is born not only
im pact health and life ex pec tancy but also in flu ence things like in tel li gence, emo -
tional de vel op ment and maybe much more, as is be com ing more and more clear
from large scale re search like the Lon gi tu di nal Study of Aus tra lian Chil dren
(LSAC2) where the re la tion be tween cae sar ean birth and child cog ni tive de vel op -
ment has been fol lowed3. One has found that cae sar ean-born chil dren per form sig -
nif i cantly be low vag i nally-born chil dren, by up to a tenth of a stan dard de vi a tion
at age 8-9, ad justed for con found ing fac tors like breast-feed ing and ad verse child
and ma ter nal health. One sus pects some im pact from other con found ing peri- and
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post na tal mech a nisms such as lack ing trans fer of the moth ers vag i nal and gut
micro biota (biome), which has been confirmed in other studies. 
There are, to be fair, other stud ies. Re search by the In sti tute of Re pro duc tive and
Child Health of the Pe king Uni ver sity Health Sci ence Cen ter showed the like li -
hood of child hood psychopathological prob lems was the low est in chil dren born
by pre-la bor cae sar ean sec tions on ma ter nal re quest, fol lowed by those born by
non-as sisted vag i nal births, whereas the high est prob a bil ity was ob served in those
born by as sisted vag i nal births. Ac cord ing to an other Chi nese study, the av er age
in tel lec tual quo tient was higher among chil dren born by pre-la bor cae sar ean sec -
tions, com pared with those born vag i nally. Some bias in these re sults is pos si ble,
in major Chinese cities the caesarean rate is up to 96%. 

Stanislav Grof has com mented on the idea that there might be se ri ous dif fer ences
be tween those born vag i nally and those born with a C-sec tion. He wrote an in tro -
duc tion to Jane English’s in flu en tial book4 on Caesarean birth in 1985, which
opened se ri ous re search into this subject:

Par tic u larly rel e vant are the dif fer ences among in di vid u als born by non-la bor
cae sar ean sec tion, un com pli cated vag i nal de liv ery, dif fi cult vag i nal birth, and
emer gency cae sar ean sec tion. How do they dif fer in their ba sic per son al ity, in -
ci dence of var i ous emo tional and psy cho so matic dis or ders, life at ti tudes and
strat e gies, in ter per sonal re la tion ships, and political, philosophical and
religious beliefs?

and else where he said:

Some body who was born vag i nally ends up with a lot of un nec es sary con stric -
tion, lim i ta tions and con cerns, that then com pli cate their life. And a cae sar ean
is born with a lack of bound aries (a non-la bor caesarean!)

So the cae sar ean can teach the vag i nally born that a cer tain de gree of bound -
aries is un nec es sary. And the vag i nally born can show the cae sar ean the use -
ful ness of lim its. So in my draw ing the vag i nally born is push ing on the cae sar -
ean, show ing them lim its. And the cae sar ean is pull ing the vag i nally born free
of the constriction..

In ter est ing, as he does not seem to in di cate neg a tive im pli ca tions of C-section. 
Jane Eng lish in her book points out, that with a size able num ber of cae sar ean
born, we may have to reckon with a some what dif fer ent ‘na tive’ cul ture, a di vi sion 
that may man i fest in so ci ety, as there are char ac ter is tics in per son al ity and in cli na -
tions, in her view quite dif fer ent from vag i nal born (see ap pen dix about de vel op -
ment mod els). This of fers the pos si bil ity to look into a few of the deep questions
in identity development.
• What are the ef fects of the con di tion of the mother dur ing preg nancy.
• How does the birth in flu ences our iden tity for ma tion. 
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• What makes the ne o nate de velop a sense of self and then a pri mary iden tity, go -
ing through a pro cess of at tach ment to both the nur tur ing and the pro tec tive fig -
ures (mother/father).

• How does the perinatal proces of de pend ence, then in de pend ence en in ter de -
pen dence af fect later be hav ioral patterns.

We will come back to this, but first we have to look at how the core (po ten tial or
in nate) iden tity fit in these pro cesses and an iden tity model. This is not only a psy -
cho log i cal is sue, but a philo soph i cal and cos mo log i cal one, for it touches the no -
tion of soul and why we as hu mans are here in the first place. Are we, or even life, 
a chance oc cur rence or is there mean ing and destiny in all?

Acorn mo del of Ja mes Hillman5

For this, there are many mod els and many terms, but to limit the scope a bit, we
re fer to the work of James Hillman, a some what contrarian neo-Jung ian psy cho -
ther a pist who founded the school of Ar che typ i cal Psy chol ogy. There are many
other and even sen si ble ap proaches to what the soul rep re sents but this one we, the 
au thors of this book, like. It serves as the ba sis of fit ting in what will be ex plained
about sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion. Hill man’s work can be seen as neo-pla tonic
and leans heavily on the clas sics, but has quite an original quality.
The “acorn the ory” of the soul as sumes that we in car nate with some kind of ba sic
plan for what to be and do in this life time, a blue print or potential we can but not
must live out. This is like a seed con tain ing the es sen tial call ing and life’s work,
and the acorn is a good im age, as it con tains all in for ma tion and will even tu ally
be come an oak-tree, a ma ture human being. 
The acorn prin ci ple is of course a met a phor that sug gests you to look in side and
dis cover what is the es sence, the pur pose of your be ing. What misses in the met a -
phor is that you, at an other level, and this is also a very old truth, has cho sen to be
you and to be where you are, the place, time and par ents, but also the po ten tial ob -
sta cles you will meet, as they are the les sons your soul wants to learn. In this per -
spec tive that what hap pens to you is al ways per fect, it all fits into a grand plan and 
pur pose ful sce nario, which in cludes that you have a free will, oth er wise you
would not learn what you came to learn. This does n’t rule out that this free will is
an il lu sion, but it is experienced as a reality.

The acorn has a hard shell, but in side holds the seed, which has the po ten tial to
grow, dur ing your life’s jour ney, into a full oak tree. That seed is unique and per -
fect, all acorns are good and hold an iden tity that aims to find an ex pres sion its
unique ness at ev ery phase of its life, as a seed ling, a small tree or a ma ture tree. It
will face good and bad times, chal lenges and may or may not re al ize its po ten tial.
We as hu mans have choices, but what ever the out come, it’s con tained in our
acorn’s unique po ten tial and we, at a meta phys i cal level, have to as sume the re -
spon si bil ity for what hap pens in our lives. No blam ing of oth ers, they play their
role in a much big ger game than our human intellect could imagine.
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This acorn idea is not easy to ac cept, we like to blame oth ers, fate, chaos, the
Gods and judge our selves harshly for cer tain choices we have made, feel ing
shame that we have made mis takes, which to us proves we are not per fect. But
those mis takes and choices were part of learn ing and evolv ing, the per fec tion in -
cludes the im per fec tions nec es sary to re al ize what the acorn contained.
This acorn model can help to re lease false truths about your self, dis cover the in -
nate truth and love in your self and grow, re learn what you al ready knew but ig -
nored or re pressed. It out lines that a unique, in di vid ual en ergy of the soul is con -

tained within each hu man be ing, dis played through -
out their life time and shown in their call ing and
life’s work.
This model goes against many ideas about how our
hu man na ture func tions, it as sumes some spir i tual
en ergy and di rec tion and is clearly not ma te ri al is tic.
Hill man ar gues against the “na ture and nur ture” ex -
pla na tions of in di vid ual growth, he poses that be -
sides the ge netic ‘na ture’ there is an in di vid ual soul,
a core es sence of the higher self, which is re spon si -
ble for much of in di vid ual char ac ter, as pi ra tion and
achieve ment. He ques tions the dom i nance of the
usu ally ac cepted de ter mi nants of in di vid ual growth,
like the pa ren tal fal lacy, whereby our par ents are
seen as cru cial in de ter min ing who we are by sup -
ply ing us with ge netic ma te rial, con di tion ing, and
be hav ioral pat terns. With this he means that we

have to ac cept that we are what we are be cause of what we came to do here,
(re)-dis cov er ing our in di vid ual na ture and our life’s call ing. We should, and this is 
his take on what psy cho ther apy could be of help, re ap praise our own child hood
and pres ent life to try to find our par tic u lar call ing, the seed of their own acorn and 
this in cludes ‘grow ing down’ find ing one’s roots. He saw as his own call ing that
he is to help pre cipitate a re-souling of the world in the space between rationality
and psychology. 
Hill man men tions “character.” This is an im por tant con cept as it dif fers from per -
son al ity as used in this book. One’s char ac ter is the to tal ity of that per son’s unique 
moral, so cial, and spir i tual at ti tudes and be liefs. Char ac ter is dis played in be hav -
ior, es pe cially when choices are made. Hill man also points at what he calls the
‘daimon’, some in ner voice or im pulse that re minds us of the essential path:

“Sooner or later some thing seems to call us onto a par tic u lar path. You may
re mem ber this “some thing” as a sig nal mo ment in child hood when an urge out 
of no where, a fas ci na tion, a pe cu liar turn of events struck like an an nun ci a -
tion: This is what I must do, this is what I’ve got to have. This is who I am.” 

This idea of a daimon (dae mon) as a spir i tual com pan ion, a guard ian an gel that
keeps us in line, or an in ner voice that guides us, has an cient or i gins in Plato’s
Myth of Er and also Heraclitus stated that “a man’s daimon is his fate”. They saw
it as in dwell ing law, which de ter mines the course of one’s life, acts as a “car rier of 
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our des tiny” to ful fill the fate our soul had
cho sen be fore birth. There is some res o -
nance with the Egyp tian ‘Ba’, the men tor
view of ego, see ing it as a guide to wards at -
tain ing one’s life goal and with the Chines
Hun and po (souls). The daimon is then
more like the con fron ta tion mech a nism that 
evolves be tween the core and a sub sti tute
iden tity, the sab o teur that reminds us about
our deep calling.
Hill man in his writ ings and in ter views has
pointed to the oc cur rence of such a daimon
mo ment in the life story of many pub lic fig -
ures.
Hill man be lieves in des tiny, we are not
here for no rea son. He sees a kind of
non-ma te rial in flu ence or soul, ex ist ing be -
fore there is man i fes ta tion or in car na tion,
and here di verges from con tem po rary
West ern psy chol ogy, which as sumes peo -
ple come into the world EMPTY, a “blank slate.” His “acorn” soul is unique to
ev ery one and its roots are not be low but above — the heav ens from which hu mans 
“grow down” into life. Part of the choices of that soul con cern the daimon, the un -
der ly ing men tor or ‘call ing’ that al ready in flu ences the se lec tion of the ga metes
(egg and sperm) and, in mod ern epigenetic words, nur tures the phenotype out of
the genotype. 

If we pro ject this acorn im age on what we call the core iden tity, it res o nates very
much with the idea that there is more than just the ge netic in for ma tion (which in -
cludes epi gene tic her i ta ble tags) in what starts in deed as a seed, grow ing in the
womb and de vel op ing more to wards self-con scious ness af ter birth. This core iden -
tity grows, de vel ops a sense of self and agency (deal ing with the world and its
chal lenges) and will al ways be there but slowly gives way to an other iden tity,
which we could call the pri mary iden tity, in early child hood, as will be ex plained
later in this chap ter. The choice of terms is not so im por tant here, some peo ple
will talk about the core as the es sence, the in ner child, the inborn iden tity, the true
self. The primary iden tity, the one which prob a bly be the dom i nant one in our
lives, is also in di cated as the false self, the ego, again many terms, not all very
pre cise terms. The stages of what she called ego-de vel op ment are de scribed by
Loevinger6.

The spe ci al ta lents of the core iden ti ty
As the core iden tity starts with out the self-aware ness or iden ti fi ca tion with a self,
it be gins with out the lim i ta tions of the self hood. In very gen eral terms, we could
say that the core (at least at the deeper level) is not con strained by the lim i ta tions
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of logic, cau sal ity, time and place. This free dom, for those who like to look for the 
es o teric, are also the con di tions for magic. And in deed, most tra di tions will point
at the na ive state of child hood as a con di tion to en ter the otherworld (even in the
bi ble; one has to be come like chil dren to enter the realm of the heavens). 
There is even re search in di cat ing that very young chil dren have spe cial gifts, they
pick up the feel ings from those around eas ily and more ac cu rate than adults, as
Alison Gopnik7 de scribed in a num ber of col umns in The Wall Street Jour nal.
Young chil dren have ca pa bil i ties, which they lose later in life, but which can sur -
face again if a per son can ac cess those orig i nal and more pris tine iden tity states,
with hyp no sis, med i ta tion, psy che del ics or the mag i cal and ritual practices of old.

Child hood de ve lop ment
It is gen er ally agreed that a heal thy new born is not only equipped with senses and
use ful sur vival re flexes, but also with pow er ful learn ing mech a nisms that al low
him or her to in ter act in creas ingly ef fec tively with their world in a pro cess of
grow ing aware ness and self-aware ness. This is lead ing to a sense of self hood and
a more de vel oped core iden tity, which then in the pro cess of let ting go of the iden -
ti fi ca tion with the mother and learn ing to es tab lish some in de pend ence leads to a
new (pri mary) iden tity (ac com pa nied by a con struc tion or il lu sion as some say, of -
ten in di cated as ego, but better seen as the as sumed self, the sub jec tive no tion of
one’s iden tity) within the first two years. The pro cess of de vel op ing from ne o nate
(newborn) to conscious self has been described by many.
Sigmund Freud, with out re ally mak ing the dis tinc tion be tween core and pri mary
iden tity, out lined a num ber of stages: 

# Oral stage (First year of life) Fo cus on pri mary grat i fi ca tion through oral
means

# Anal stage (2-3 yrs) Fo cus on pri mary grat i fi ca tion through hold ing on & let -
ting go, cor re sponds with toi let training

# Phal lic (Oe di pal) stage (3-5 yrs) Fo cus on pri mary grat i fi ca tion through gen i -
tals; aware ness of erotic feel ings for par ents; emer gence of tri an gu lar
relationships

# La tency pe riod (5 or 6 through pu berty) Fo cus on re pres sion of erotic feel -
ings

# Gen i tal stage (pu berty through adult hood) Fo cus on pri mary grat i fi ca tion
though meet ing adult sex ual needs

His model is some what out dated, see ap pen dix 27 for newer in sights.
We could also point at the var i ous his tor i cal views on hu man de vel op ment, like
the in sights of great ed u ca tors and ped a gogues like Maria Montessori and the cru -
cial steps in ed u ca tion sug gested by J. F. Herba. (prep a ra tion, pre sen ta tion, as so ci -
a tion, gen er al iza tion, and application). 
For the role of mo ti va tion and self-con cept (Malcolm Knowles) and the work of
Erikson and Marcia con cern ing iden tity de vel op ment and identity sta tuses, see the 
ap pen dix. They look more at how a per son de vel ops and de fines (as sumes) one’s
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self hood or so cial iden tity, is
will ing to ex plore and com mit,
mostly dur ing ad o les cence, and
how this works out in pro files
(the iden tity sta tus) and traits and
how this again re lates to
performance and pathology.

The per spec tive de vel oped in this
book and will be ex plained inthe
next chap ter is less fo cused on

child hood or ad o les cent de vel op ment stages like Marcia’s four iden tity sta tuses, or 
how iden ti ties de velop over a life time and looks more at:
• The ex is tence of mul ti ple iden ti ties in ev ery body, at least a core and a pri mary

iden tity, each with un con scious parts and spe cific purpose.
• The de fense mech a nism and in ter ac tion pat terns at the iden tity level
• The bi o log i cal de vel op ment (in an i mals, in em bryo, brain plas tic ity)
• The dy nam ics of iden tity de vel op ment, as a con tin u ous pro cess, but with bumps 

and sin gu lar i ties.
• The im por tance of sig nif i cant events, not only trauma, but life-shap ing en coun -

ters, anom a lies, peak-experiences, spir i tual cri ses and role models.
• The so cial con di tion ing, not only by fam ily, ed u ca tors, but by me dia and

cyberspace.
Our iden tity (and it will be shown we have more than one) or iden ti ties are formed 
and de velop, are thus not static. There are how ever, dif fer ent views on how they
form and de velop. Some be lieve we start life as a clean slate, just our DNA and
the womb con di tions de fin ing us at birth, our ‘na ture’ with our ge netic in her i -
tance. These days that con cept is ap pended with what is called the epigenetic in -
flu ence, with some time he red i tary epigenetic tags. Con cern ing the na ture part of
our iden tity there is also the more spir i tual no tion that there must be some thing
that we could de scribe as the orig i nal or higher self, the soul, the identity we
started out with. 

A sim ple mo del of iden ti ty, self ima ges
To start, we use a fairly sim ple and uni ver sal model of our iden tity de vel op ment.
It as sumes a core iden tity (in ner me, in nate potential) that is what we bring to the
womb, and in early child hood we then de velop a new iden tity, the pri mary iden -
tity, in or der to cope with the world. This de vel ops and is then ex pe ri enced as the
as sumed self and ex pressed as the shown self (words like per son al ity and ego are
am big u ous, but could be used here too, per son al ity as the ex pres sion of the iden -
tity). The word self here in di cates these are sub jec tive im ages, for what we as sume 
we are is of course not the to tal ity that we are, it’s what we think we are.
This model is in line with most tra di tions, where they are called true self (which is 
less sub jec tive and not re ally corect) or false self, but the no tion that we should try 
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to re con nect with our orig i nal, core iden tity (then in ter preted as some higher level
of self) is also a com mon idea.
How ever, in re al ity this pri mary iden tity is not what we show to the world. We
usu ally also have a mask that we show or think we show to the world. We may
have more masks, as we adapt to the sit u a tion or we could say the mask is flex i -
ble. We are not al ways con scious about our masks and we also play with what we
want to show. The in clu sion of this shown self (our mask(s) en larges the model a
bit.
The pic ture gets even more com plex, as in the real world this is not how we func -
tion and re late to oth ers. What we think we are, our as sumed self, and what we
think we show, may be picked up by oth ers in a dif fer ent way, so that the no tion
of who we are and how oth ers see us gets more and more com plex. The un con -
scious parts play a role, oth ers might pick up on things we our selves don’t re al ize
and in ac tual sit u a tions the pro jec tions by ‘oth ers’ are part of the perception.
The ba sic idea un der ly ing this model is that there is a core iden tity and a pri mary
iden tity. The pri mary iden tity (in a sim ple iden tity struc ture) is the dom i nant iden -
tity, we usu ally don’t even re al ize there is a core iden tity. Only when we look for
it in ther apy (like in ner child work, re gres sion) or in spe cial sit u a tions (like in
mys ti cal ex pe ri ences) we be come aware of the fact that there is some deeper layer, 
some inner me.

Iden ti ty de ve lop ment
Our iden tity and thus our self im age of course not static, the baby in the womb
and the child de velop in aware ness and this goes on. The sense of self is prob a bly
not there from the start, but de vel ops to wards self hood in the first two years. It
does n’t stop there, our iden tity (all of them) de vel ops all our life, this is now also
rec og nized as a bi o log i cal mech a nism, our brain plasticity. Our so cial iden tity and 

the nar ra tive we con struct around our self hood also de vel ops and es pe cially the
ad o les cent years are for ma tive (see ap pen dix 27). What hap pens then, the search -
ing, un cer tainty, the ex plo ra tion, the ex is ten tial cri ses, the even tual com mit ment to 
a spe cific self-im age, all have roots in both the core and the primary identity.
The iden ti ties, even the core iden tity and the sub sti tute iden ti ties that might de -
velop later in life, are dy namic. Peo ple grow, de velop, some times fall back. This
dy namic char ac ter plays out slowly, but there are sig nif i cant bumps and even dis -
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con ti nu ities like when we en coun ter re ally dra matic and threat en ing sit u a tions,
some thing we deal with in the next few chapt ers.
The re sponse to these bumps, the events that cause trauma, etc. are dif fer ent from
what is ob served in the nor mal vari a tions of our per son al ity, the out ward man i fes -
ta tion of an iden tity, which adapts nearly con tin u ously and flex i ble to the sit u a -
tion, with masks, moods and ac tions, more or less ap pro pri ate to the stimuli
encountered.

Dy na mics of iden ti ty
Our per sonal iden tity (and the self we as sume to be) is thus not a sta ble thing, it
grows and de vel ops, some times de gen er ates. We age, ma ture, get wiser or more
tol er ant, know our selves better, we change all the time. Our iden tity only su per fi -
cially re mains the same, it is in con stant in ter ac tion with the en vi ron ment and
adapts, changes, grows, while we still live un der the il lu sion that we are the same
per son and our self is a continuity. 
There will be good and bad sit u a tions, trau mas and en light en ing ex pe ri ences, mo -
ments of growth and of fall ing back; the re sult ing ad ap ta tions and trans for ma tions
in our iden tity will be mostly un no ticed and un con scious but the changes will stay
with us and may be come rel e vant later, but they are there. The most fun da men tal
changes are of ten based on ad verse ex pe ri ences, that means their traces are like
hid den gravel, ob sta cles and block ages some where in our sys tem. These may or
may not come the sur face later, but they are part of the bag of trou ble (mem o ries)
we all carry with us, they are the root of the iden tity con flicts that may disrupt our
health, lives and happiness. 

The iden ti ty plas ti ci ty
In neu rol ogy the con cept of brain plas tic ity, how our neu rons are not slowly de -
grad ing be cause of ag ing and en vi ron ment, but re new them selves and new con -
nec tions can be formed all our life, has rev o lu tion ized our views. One step fur ther, 
and more to wards a mind over mat ter at ti tude and maybe no more than an other
sug ges tion, is to talk about iden tity plas tic ity as the driv ing force be hind what hap -
pens in our brain, our guts and our whole body. We de velop over time, our iden -

tity or iden ti ties are not sta ble and fixed, but re spond to chal lenges, the en vi ron -
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ment, trau matic ex pe ri ences, to life; we learn and grow and even tu ally give up.
We are al ways flux and per ma nence, and as we change all the time, so does our
iden tity and the way it is ex pressed in what we do, think and feel. This ad ap ta tion
of our iden tity(s) is hardly no ticed, we live in the il lu sion of a sin gle self, ig nor ing
the plas tic ity of the var i ous parts of our iden tity ma trix, maybe just be com ing
aware how we age when look ing in the mir ror. Other may no tice it better, but usu -
ally will not tell you, or just when the changes are positive, like when you are in
love or pregnant.
The no tion of iden tity plas tic ity as what makes us what we are is a so ber ing
thought, for no lon ger can we re fer to chance or fate, to en vi ron men tal con di tions
or blame some thing out side, but have to ac cept we are what we are be cause our
iden tity ma trix makes us so. We can look at causes and ef fects, but we have to
start look ing at what we are, how our core, in born iden tity con tains all the po ten -
tial, it holds a kind of sce nario that in cludes all the les sons we need to learn in this
in car na tion, if we adapt a transpersonal or spir i tual stance. What hap pens to us is
thus pre de ter mined in a way, both a staunch ma te ri al ist and a tra di tional Cal vin ist
would like this, but there is some free will too in the sense that we can learn these
lessons or not.
In more prac ti cal terms, iden tity plas tic ity means we change and can change. Dig -
ging for the roots, not dis tracted by the symp toms, but ex plor ing the depths of our
be ing, where these roots are of ten art fully hid den, re pressed and linked with neu -
ral path ways and epigenetic mark ers. Find ing our who we are, the Greek Del phic
maxim gnothi seauton or Latin nosce te ipsum (which in the Egyp tian tem ple in
Luxor was in scribed as the prov erb “Man, know thy self, and you are go ing to
know the gods”) has al ways been the ultimate wisdom. 

Iden ti ty mo des and iden ti ty sta tes
In the next chap ter we will ex plain in more de tail how sub sti tute iden ti ties are
formed, and we use the term iden tity states when we talk about mul ti ple (sub sti -
tute) iden ti ties, which ex ist more or less in de pend ent form each other. Within a
spe cific iden tity state, how ever, there are more modes or man i fes ta tion of the spe -
cific iden tity, as we adapt to the sit u a tion. The word iden tity-state is used, as it is
more ap pro pri ate than ego-states, which is some times used in this con text, but ig -
nores that the word ego usu ally de note a con scious part of our psy cho log i cal
materix, while iden tity also en com passes the unconscious and the memories.
We as sume that within a spe cific iden tity state there are mul ti ple modes 
The modes within a spe cific iden tity state can range from de nial and with drawal to 
ex treme ex pres sion, from an emo tional to body or just cog ni tive fo cus, or a com -
bi na tion. We are flex i ble and have learned to use masks, moods and be hav ior to
deal with situations.

Whe re it all starts is play
Ad verse ex pe ri ences are es sen tial in our de vel op ment, we need con fron ta tions and 
chal lenges and we can see this very clearly in how chil dren learn to deal with re al -
ity. Chil dren need to play, in or der to learn cog ni tive, so cial, mo tor and po lit i cal
skills. We live in a world where chil dren’s op por tu ni ties to play are un der threat.
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Our school sys tem and even day care cen ters, forced upon them ear lier and ear lier, 
leave lit tle time for un in ter rupted free play – both in doors and out. Chil dren are
now spend ing sub stan tial time in com pet i tive peer-group set tings from a very
young age, with of ten a fo cus on struc tured ed u ca tional and rec re ational ac tiv i ties
and not re ally on par tic i pa tion in open-ended, self-ini ti ated free play. Play de vel -
ops rules, this can turn into rit ual (many games fol low a rit ual format), rules
become laws and get formalized and often restrictive.
The West ern (Anglosaxon) model, where we live by rules and pre vi ous judge -
ments (juris prudention) that fa vor the free mar ket, seems overly com pet i tive and
ma te ri al is tic, it fa vors com pe ti tion, but leaves lit tle for the los ers. Win ner takes all, 
you are what you own. When you don’t make the scores in all kinds of tests, your
fu ture looks bleak. Tech nol ogy does n’t re ally help. Do we re ally be lieve a smart -
phone or ac cess to internet, so cial me dia and end less car toons count as play? It
helps multitasking, but replaces physical contact.
Is it too dar ing to state that the pri or ity cur rently given to the early ac qui si tion of
com pet i tive and ac a demic skills by par ents and so ci ety is a threat to chil dren’s
play, their bal anced emo tional de vel op ment and also their sense of well-be ing in
later life? 
Of course it is all a mat ter of bal ance. How much ad ver sity is still stim u lat ing,
when does the neg a tive be comes dam ag ing? Com pe ti tion is fine, but when does it
be come too much. When does di ver sity leads to a class sys tem, the rich and the
poor pit ted against each other, the poor as the los ers, the underclass, the dis en fran -
chised? Abuse, poor nu tri tion, ethic dis crim i na tion and un healthy en vi ron ments
are proven to lead to more PTSD and all kinds of prob lems later, and even as we
now re al ize, to a lim ited life-ex pec tancy by way of telomere deg ra da tion. Un hap -
pi ness, work stress, feel ing chal lenged all the time is not good, but too easy a life
does n’t bring progress and some kind of realization either. 

Expe rien ces; sig ni fi cant, trau ma ti zing, awa ke ning
We are never the same, life shapes us we go. Our iden tity de vel ops and ex ter nal
in flu ences shape us, not only con cern ing the pri mary iden tity we grad u ally ac cept
(in early child hood) as be ing me. The ad di tional iden ti ties we may form to deal
with trau matic cir cum stances a(see the next chap ter) also change over time. Our
core iden tity, the hid den one or true self, that we de vel oped from fer til iza tion (or
brought into this in car na tion in a more spir i tual per spec tive) will also develop,
grow, change. 
There are all kind of ex pe ri ences in our lives, but not all leave traces that sig nif i -
cantly in flu ence our iden tity or cause prob lems later. Those that do, we could call
sig nif i cant ex pe ri ences. The most com mon ones are those that shape us, in some
way, for better or worse; just the nor mal hickups and high lights we en coun ter in
life, stay with us and usu ally can be re mem bered. Some times these are fairly dra -
matic, (we need con fron ta tion and op po si tion, even hard ship to learn and grow)
but if we deal with them in a more or less nor mal way, they are slowly in te grated
in our sys tem. Maybe we for get them and they only pop up in our mem ory in a
spe cific sit u a tion, but that’s quite nor mal, for get ting (es pe cially the trauma and
hard ship) is what makes us able to deal with new challenges.
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Some of these sig nif i cant ex pe ri ences may start as fairly neg a tive, pain ful, but in
time turn into some pos i tive out come. Oth ers are just pos i tive, like fall ing in love,
meet ing a spe cific per son, they can be awak en ing ex pe ri ences, peak-ex pe ri ences
help ing us to de velop, grow, ma ture, reach a higher cog ni tive or spiritual level.
Then there are the ex pe ri ences that, through a pro cess of ex treme dis so ci a tion,
force us to cre ate a new iden tity that is able to cope with the sit u a tion. This we call 
in this book sub sti tute iden ti ties, see the next chap ter. These can turn out to be
neg a tive later in life, but there are also sub sti tute iden ti ties that turn out to be pos i -
tive, self-re al ized, in gen eral of a higher level. This can also hap pen af ter what ini -
tially looked like a neg a tive and trau matic ex pe ri ence, but for some rea son has
then been pro cessed and is in ret ro spect appreciated for a positive outcome. 

The in ter pre ta tion of ad ver sity is
an im por tant philo soph i cal is sue, 
and de pends on how one sees
fate and the mean ing of life,
which we leave to the reader.

Mo dels of de ve lop ment, 
re search, identi ty the o -
ries
In a sense, iden tity is like a back -
pack - we load it up with ex pe ri -
ences, some of them stored in
our un con scious, some more
con scious or an chored in our
body. Our iden tity in that way is
also like a ledger, ev ery thing that 

mat tered is re corded, it con tains what makes us what we are and can not be fixed
or al tered, just ap pended. Here we must warn the reader, metaphores are tricky,
for this back pack or led ger must rest on a frame work, a root struc ture that al lows
for the ex pe ri ences to be placed in con text and cat e go rized. Noth ing can hap pen
out side of that struc ture. Noth ing is in the back pack un til we start hav ing ex pe ri -
ences. Ge netic and epigenetic ma te rial, if you like past life events or col lec tive ar -
che types pro vide the struc ture. What we ex pe ri ence must fit the struc ture, in that
sense we can talk about the in nate, core iden tity start ing out as that empty frame -
work, but con tain ing the fil ters and con di tions that will turn ex pe ri ences into our
iden tity ma trix. Our fate lies not in the experiences, but in how we deal with them.
The ex pe ri ences that form us are mostly so cial, but not al ways, when a baby dis -
cov ers its fin gers it’s not about the óther’. They are men tal, some times phys i cal,
but have emo tional ef fects. Some are im por tant and be come a marker, a turn ing
point in life. One some times points at spe cific ex pe ri ences like the men ar che (first
men strual bleed ing) as a marker, there are the im por tant mo ments, the ini ti a tion
rit u als, the first love, a mar riage, the birth of one’s chil dren, and of course trau -
matic ex pe ri ences, which happen at all ages and even pre-birth. 
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There is of course some kind of ‘nor mal’ or stan dard de vel op ment, the way how
we prog ress from baby to adult, and there are a num ber of mod els de vel oped to
de scribe it, like in ped a gogy by peo ple like Jean Piaget and Maria Montes sori.
Other mod els are from Erikson and Marcia (more cov er ing the cog ni tive iden tity
de vel op ment), which are ref er enced and de tailed in an ap pen dix, where also the
pre- and peri-na tal in flu ences and what is now called epigenetic ‘Gestalting’ are
ex plained in more de tail. These mod els do have merit but do not clearly ac knowl -
edge the sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion. In this book we deal with de vel op ment, but
mostly fo cus on iden tity for ma tion, how a spe cific iden tity is de vel op ing over time 
has been de scribed in many pub li ca tions like the ex ten sive ‘Hand book of Iden tity
The ory and Re search’8 and in the jour nal ‘Iden tity: An In ter na tional Jour nal of
The ory and Re search’. The more or less tra di tional in sights form the ba sis of
much of the sci en tific re search into iden tity like at the ISRI9 (The In ter na tional
So ci ety for Re search on Iden tity). The ISIS10 (In ter na tional So ci ety for Self and
Iden tity) is a schol arly as so ci a tion ded i cated to pro mot ing the sci en tific study of
the hu man self. It is a plat form for those in ter ested in cog ni tive, emo tional, and be -
hav ioral pro cesses re lated to the self-sys tem. The of fi cial jour nal of ISIS is ‘Self
and Iden tity’. The ARP11 (As so ci a tion for Re search in Per son al ity) and the SPSP12

(Society for Personality and Social Psychology) also publish in the field.
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� 9 Sub sti tu te iden ti ty for ma ti on

In this chap ter we in tro duce a some what more com plex model of the psy che, the
con cept of sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion. One of the im por tant state ments in this
book, com pared with most cur rent views, is the prop o si tion that we can have more 
iden ti ties, that we can de velop sub sti tute iden ti ties (which are the root of per son al -
i ties) be yond the dom i nant (pri mary) one from our child hood. We all thus have at
least a core (in ner, inniate iden tity) and one pri mary iden tity, but life (in
traumatizing cir cum stances) some times 
forces us to check out, es cape a threat -
en ing sit u a tion by de vel op ing a new
iden tity, a sub sti tute for the one un able 
to han dle the sit u a tion. Some times
even more sub sti tute iden ti ties form,
when we en coun ter new traumatizing
events. Some peo ple have 3, 4 or even
10 sub sti tute iden ti ties, in patho log i cal
cases even more, but it need to be
stressed that having more (multiple)
identities is quite common and not
pathological.

We all strug gle with who we are. Who am I, who is me, why do I re act the way I
do, why do peo ple re act to me like they do, why am I not con sis tent in my be hav -
ior, why do I sense this in ner di a logue, why is there this sab o teur that ob structs
my life at times? Im por tant ques tions, but no easy answers.
When we look for help, sci ence has no con sis tent an swer, even though phi los o -
phy, psy chol ogy and so ci ol ogy have pon dered upon these ques tions for a long
time. There are many ap proaches and the o ries, but at best they pro vide a guide line 
for self-knowledge.
The sim ple model ex plained in the pre vi ous chap ter is ap pro pri ate for some of us,
but not all. There are peo ple with just a core and a pri mary iden tity, but they are a
mi nor ity. Many of us (and more so in the West) will have de vel oped ad di tional
iden ti ties be cause of sig nif i cant events and trau matic experiences. 
Here we touch on what are ex is ten tial ques tions that many of us have pon dered
upon. Are we al ways the same, do we have a sta ble iden tity, or are there more
“me’s” at work? 
A core mes sage of this book is a model to ex plain the pos si bil ity that you may
have more self-states, more ways to deal with the world, peo ple, stress and love
than you re al ize. If this is the case for you, this is not an easy mes sage to di gest, as 
we ex pe ri ence our selves as a con tin uum, as a sin gle iden tity. The per son you see
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in the mir ror is al ways ‘ME’, a sin gu lar per son, and it is hard to ac cept that you
are maybe look ing at a com plex of mul ti ple self-states; each con vinced they are
the one and only me.

More me’s
Are you con fi dent that there is only one ‘ME’ in you? This is a deep con vic tion
for most of us and yet, when probed a lit tle deeper, il lu sory. You may not have a
sin gle ego or what some call a false self, but more! You may have mul ti ple iden ti -
ties, call them per son al i ties or self- states if you like, and what you show to the
world is even more com plex, a mask that adapts to con tin u ously chang ing con di -
tions, goals, moods, roles. In many peo ple such a mul ti pli ca tion of the “me” is
pres ent, but not al ways very man i fest or no tice able. While this may not be ap par -
ent to your self, oth ers may no tice it. We be lieve we are the same all the time, but
peo ple around you may see you be have dif fer ent. They will prob a bly know more
‘YOU’s’ or at least rec og nize your moods and masks, and will even treat you in
an appropriate manner, without telling you. 
In this chap ter a model is de vel oped that deals with these ad di tional “me’s”. It ex -
pands the sim ple model of how iden tity, self and masks work to gether with what
we call sub sti tute iden ti ties. This ex is tence of mul ti ple iden ti ties is a phe nom e non
that runs through this book as the yellow brick road. 

More iden ti ties
We de velop ad di tional iden ti ties when con fronted with such dire and trau matic sit -
u a tions that our nor mal (dom i nant) iden tity is un able to han dle. We check out
(dis so ci ate) and form a new iden tity to deal with it. This new iden tity is a sub sti -
tute for what we were be fore. It may re main dom i nant for a while, but sooner or
later be comes dor mant, show ing up again at a later time.
Not all peo ple de velop such sub sti tute iden ti ties. The sim ple model with just a
core and a pri mary iden tity ex plained ear lier ap plies to peo ple who have not had
to ex pe ri ence such traumatizing events. They may have ex pe ri enced sig nif i cant
events but were able to deal with those and in te grate them. Even what are usu ally
con sid ered to trau matic ex pe ri ences, for them may not have been so traumatizing
to lead to a sub sti tute iden tity. This does n’t mean they did n’t no tice them, but the
trauma pro cess ing was more grad ual and less of a shock. Not all dra matic events
can be con sid ered traumatizing, or not all dra matic experiences can be considered
traumatic.
Some peo ple can deal with ad verse sit u a tions in a such a way, that they don’t have 
to push their ex pe ri ence away into un con scious mem ory lay ers, but give them a
place in their de vel op ment, learn from it and grow more nat u rally. This is learn ing 
from each ex pe ri ence, which is in di cated as nor mal differentiation or conversion. 
New (sub sti tute) iden ti ties thus emerge in sit u a tions, where traumatization is ex pe -
ri enced to such a de gree that peo ple can’t han dle them and have to re sort to such
in tense dis so ci a tion, that a new iden tity is formed. 
We call such a new iden tity or self-state a sub sti tute iden tity, as it (tem po rarily)
takes the place of the then dom i nant iden tity. Sub sti tute iden ti ties emerge at all
ages, when a trau matic ex pe ri ence is so in tense, that the dom i nant iden tity at the
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time is un able to cope with the sit u a tion. Some peo ple are more prone to de velop
them, ge net i cally or be cause of the en vi ron ment and child hood sit u a tion. Once an
ex tra iden tity has been formed, there is in creased pre dis po si tion for hav ing even
more sub sti tute iden ti ties. Sub sti tutes can emerge from other sub sti tute iden ti ties,
if these are dom i nant at the time. This means a whole network of identities can
emerge.
We can, just as we did in the for ma tion of our pri mary iden tity (in in ter ac tion with 
the mother or care giv ers) slowly de velop a sub sti tute iden tity. If we put on a
mask and play it out many times, we not only iden tify with it, but slowly in ter nal -
ize it, till it be comes a true sub sti tute iden tity. A good ex am ple is how per form ers
of ten de velop a more or less ar ti fi cial stage per sonality but then iden tify so
strongly with it, that af ter a while it re ally be comes a sep a rate iden tity. The sad
and de pressed clown who, when on stage, is a happy co me dian is a clas sic. The
strong in ter ac tion with the au di ence and the en vi ron ment plays a role here. The
same hap pens with peo ple fol low ing a spir i tual or as cetic dis ci pline, they fake it
till they make it! This is then not the re sult of a sin gle trauma, but of prolonged
identification.

Triggers and ac ti vation
We usu ally don’t re mem ber the orig i nal sit u a tion that caused the emer gence of the 
sub sti tute, as the mem o ries are re pressed, but some how re tained as im plicit body
mem ory and in our un con scious mind. The sub sti tute iden ti ties will reach the sur -
face and be come ac ti vated and dom i nant be cause of trig gers that res o nate with the 
orig i nal ex pe ri ences. The trig gers that ac ti vate a sub sti tute per son al ity can be sen -
sa tions or re marks by some one, a sit u a tion or a de tail of a sit u a tion that re sem bles
the traumatizing event. The ac ti va tion is thus in vol un tary, the sub sti tute be comes
dom i nant with out one nor mally no tic ing it, but once rec og nized (as an in de pend -
ent state of iden tity) can be some what con trolled. In rit ual and sha man ist ic prac -
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tice it seems pos si ble to more or less con trol or guide one’s state (of identity) or
cause the core identity to surface.
This sub sti tute iden tity model is, ad mit tedly, not more than a model, but de rived
from prac ti cal in ter ac tion with many peo ple and val i dated in ther apy. It does ex -
plain a lot of psy cho log i cal phenomena.

A sub-persona li ty is not a sub sti tu te
Here it is nec es sary to make a dis tinc tion be tween sub-per son al ity and sub sti tute
per son al ity (which is the ac tual be hav ioral ex pres sion of a sub sti tute iden tity). A
sub-per son al ity (a word used in var i ous schools in some what dif fer ent ways, see
ap pen dix 26: Ter mi nol ogy) is a sub or di nate level, a part of the per son al ity or a
per son al ity. A sub sti tute takes over to tally, it is not in fe rior or a part, it is on the
same hi er ar chi cal level, but of course is not al ways the dom i nant iden tity, it co mes 
into play when trig gered. A sub sti tute is not a mask, it is not the stage per son al ity
or im age one puts out, those are con scious masks and each iden tity can have more
of such masks, depending on the situation.

Iden ti ty con flicts and iden ti ty sta te swit ches
There is al ways a dom i nant iden tity, the one we ex pe ri ence (as sume) as self, but it 
is not the same all the time (for those with sub sti tute iden ti ties). We can switch or
flip be tween the iden ti ties and this can hap pen more of ten if we have sub sti tute
iden ti ties that are ac ti vated eas ily and come into play be cause of some trigger
situation. 
Es pe cially in the West ern world and the US, where stress, com pe ti tion and lack of 
so cial co he sion im pacts the emer gence of sub sti tute iden ti ties, a ma jor ity of the
peo ple do have mul ti ple iden ti ties (we es ti mate, based on our anal y sis and work
with peo ple, but sup ported by the high in ci dence of PTSD, maybe up to 90% in
the US, which in it self is alarm ing, the in ci dence is less in more tra di tional and co -
he sive cul tures). This does n’t mean they all suf fer from this con di tion, in many
cases it does’n’t af fect their nor mal life. When a sub sti tute iden tity is rarely ac ti -
vated, it may not sub stan tially af fect our life and health, but when it pops up
10-20% of the time, it may be come more of a fac tor in daily life. Oth ers will no -
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tice sub sti tute iden ti ties more eas ily than one self does, they will maybe call it
moods or at least notice and maybe wonder why you act dif ferently. 
The var i ous iden ti ties are ob vi ously dif fer ent, as they emerge as a means to deal
with sit u a tions the dom i nant iden tity can’t han dle, even as they are usu ally lim it -
ing, for in stance shut ting out cer tain emo tions. They are func tional, they serve a
pur pose, pro tect ing the in teg rity of a per son. The dif fer ence be tween the iden ti ties, 
like that cer tain emo tions are skipped, is a cause of in ter nal con flict later, at con -
scious and un con scious lev els. Those con flicts be tween iden ti ties, which are al -
ways po ten tially there, are at first sup pressed and not no ticed, but usu ally be comes 
more vis i ble later in life, and may then man i fest as dis com fort, sleeplessness,
depressions, mental disorders and worse. 
The clas sic symp toms of PTSD (post trau matic stress dis or der), which in many
cases have to do with sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion, are well known, but iden tity
con flicts could be the cause of many more prob lems, men tal and so matic (in the
body). The no tion of iden tity con flicts as the root cause of health is sues is im por -
tant, as it goes be yond the nor mal med i cal ap proach of just deal ing with symp toms 
and not look ing at the un der ly ing causes. Deal ing with the iden tity con flicts might 
be a far more ef fec tive and fun da men tal way to deal with health is sues that just
prescribing drugs to relieve symptoms. 
Iden tity con flicts are ba si cally men tal con flicts, but they play out in the body too,
in many ways. The mind seems to open a gate for ad verse im pulses, in fec tions,
im mune sys tem dis tur bances, en vi ron men tal dam age, so at the bodily level some -
thing may go wrong, with symp toms like de pres sion but eventually disorders.

We will, mostly un con sciously and in vol un tary, flip from the one iden tity to the
other, and this can be trig gered (ac ti vated) by perceptional cues or even thoughts,
re lated to what caused the sub sti tute iden tity in the first place (drugs can be a fac -
tor in this). And one can also go back to the pre vi ous iden tity. Such iden tity
switches are well stud ied in the case of DID (Dis so ci ated Iden tity dis or der) but
hap pen in many more peo ple, not di ag nosed or suffering from this. 
These changes nor mally hap pen in vol un tary, but can be in duced too, with ther apy, 
sha man ist ic prac tices, hyp no sis, psy che del ics, al co hol, drugs of any kind. Just see -
ing a spe cific ob ject, smell ing some thing, think ing about a mem ory or sit u a tion
can bring one into an other iden tity, and this can be a tool to deal with neg a tive sit -
u a tions. The mem ory of a pos i tive ex pe ri ence, look ing at a par tic u lar photo, lis ten -
ing to spe cific mu sic, or us ing some meditative anchor (breath, imagery) can help. 
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This ‘in ten tional iden tity shift’ opens the pos si bil ity to use such more or less con -
scious changes of iden tity in ther apy (and ap ply this in daily life). There are a
num ber of ther a peu tic ap proaches (hyp no sis, re gres sion, body work, EMDR, cer -
tain drugs) to call for ward cer tain iden ti ties, make them the dom i nant one, and
then try to heal the ad verse influence or conflicts. 
Bring ing peo ple back to the core iden tity is what is nor mally tried, and can be
fairly ef fec tive in re spect to un der stand ing one’s ma trix of iden ti ties, not only the
core but also to see how the oth ers func tion. In that core state (some would call
this the in ner child state) the nor mal bound aries and lim i ta tions of iden ti ties be -
come flu ent and one can see them for what they are, dif fer ent states of be ing, dif -
fer ent selfhoods. There are cer tain drugs (es pe cially psy che delic sub stances) that
help bring one to the core iden tity and one’s es sence, but us ing med i ta tion,
hypnosis etc. is also a possibility. 
This can help to re ally see and rec og nize one’s own sub sti tute iden ti ties and in te -
grate them (or at least di min ish their neg a tive im pact). Be com ing aware of the
sub sti tute iden ti ties, see ing how and why they func tion and formed is a ma jor step
in deal ing with their ef fects. Ac cept ing their ‘help’ as a func tion in sit u a tions of
dis tress is a good step towards healing.

How ever, such ‘dras tic’ ap proaches are not the only way to wan der in the
multistate world and deal with the con flicts and pos si bil i ties this of fers. De pend -
ing on the in di vid ual, more ‘nor mal’ cog ni tive be hav ioral ther apy may be help ful
too, in ter ac tively out lin ing to a per son how there are dif fer ent be hav ioral modes,
how moods are maybe iden ti ties, how masks hide parts of us from oth ers. There
are all kinds of ex er cises to help this be com ing con scious. In many cul tures one
has found ways and per formed ex er cises (of ten as rit u als) to deal with iden tity
con flicts, in tu itively and of ten ef fec tive. These days in the West one tries mod ern
tech niques like vir tual re al ity to help ac cess for got ten events and the roots of
trauma, and re pro gram the mind (ac tu ally chang ing the iden tity) but sha mans have 
done this for ever. Ther apy and heal ing can be ef fec tive even with out un der stand -
ing or the o riz ing about how it works!
Find ing out what the trig gers are that make one step into a spe cific iden tity, can be 
a help in pre vent ing switches and un der stand ing the un der ly ing root ex pe ri ences.
Un der stand ing who you re ally are and why you be have in spe cific ways is an im -
por tant step in deal ing with the adverse effects.

The switch
The shift from one iden tity to an other can hap pen un no ticed and very quick, but
some times the switch is n’t that fast and easy, a per son gets into an in-be tween
state. Vac il lat ing be tween the then com pet ing (for dom i nance) iden ti ties this can
be very un nerv ing, mak ing one un cer tain and this lack of a fixed iden tity can lead
to patho log i cal con di tions. It is pos si ble, and part of the sub sti tute iden tity con -
cept, that this is the root of many men tal dis or ders. Not know ing who one is, the
lack of the sense of self hood in such sit u a tion can lead to what is la beled as psy -
chotic, but can also lead to look ing for so lu tions, like us ing nar cot ics to al le vi ate
the sense of be ing lost and this might be one of the roots of ad dic tion. The study
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of the switch phe nom e non seems a worth while di rec tion of re search, but it is not
easy for the switch is nor mally not un der con scious con trol. The means we have to 
study such a switch state like MRI-scans and sam pling of neurotransmitters takes
time and in ter feres with the ex pe ri ence, es pe cially the epigenetic processes during
such a shift are hard to pin down.

Each iden ti ty is uni que and dif fe rent
It is im por tant to re al ize, that one is re ally a dif fer ent per son in each iden tity. An
iden tity de vel ops as a re ac tion to spe cific cir cum stances, where spe cific char ac ter -
is tics are re quired and be come part of the iden tity (and thus the per son al ity). Each
(sub sti tute) iden tity not only has spe cific and iden ti fi able emo tional char ac ter is -
tics, but even bodily func tions like blood pres sure, heart beat, pH and epigenetic
tags will show dis tinc tive pat terns. We will use the same hard ware but with a dif -
fer ent soft ware op er at ing pro gram. Pat terns in our voice, lis ten ing abil i ties, hand -
ed ness (left/right), vi sual acu ity, word use, spell ing mis takes, typ ing speed and
hand writ ing are just a few of the mark ers, but in our body there are many more. In 
short, our bi o log i cal sig na ture changes are spe cific to each iden tity. That even
things like in tel li gence (IQ) and sex ual ori en ta tion can be dif fer ent for dif fer ent
iden ti ties goes very much against the clas si cal psychological insights, but offers
explanations for otherwise difficult cases.

The dif fe ren ce be tween the core and the sub sti tu tes
There is a fun da men tal dif fer ence be tween our iden ti ties, in the sense that the core 
(in born) iden tity, while de vel op ing over time and with ex pe ri ence, has more of a
time less qual ity, a ten dency to wards whole ness and a cer tain re sil ience. In the
back ground it re mains pres ent and on course. Even if we don’t go into the lay ers
and struc ture of this core iden tity, leav ing that to oth ers who are writ ing about in -
ner child, wounded child and the soul, it is the iden tity, which con tains all the po -
ten tial and has no ‘ego’ of its own. The core has the qual ity of be ing able to aim
for and ap proach “com plete ness” while the sub sti tute iden ti ties are more of a guid -
ing and learn ing tool (a func tion) to aid the core in its quest for com plete ness.
Peo ple who have learned to ac cess this core iden tity, and not many have this ca pa -
bil ity, ac quire authenticity, they are felt as ‘real peo ple’, the Ger mans call them
‘Mensch’, fully hu man. Some would call this ‘re al ized’ or ‘en light ened’ or ‘holy’
but this ig nores that this state is not meant to be per ma nent. We have the ego and
our ‘formed’ iden ti ties too, which can be seen as the teach ing mode and just as im -
por tant and nec es sary as the core. Try ing to be al ways in that ‘core’ (in ner child)
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mode is fu tile, even as we see many as pir ing and identifying to this as a
‘holy’state, but just look behind the veil.

Inci den ce of Sub sti tu te Iden ti ties
It needs to be em pha sized that not ev ery body has (mul ti ple) sub sti tute iden ti ties.
We es ti mate in the USA some 7-10% has just a (mostly hid den) core iden tity and
only one pri mary iden tity, which is then the dom i nant and vis i ble iden tity. For an -
other 40-50% of the peo ple the sub sti tutes are so dor mant, that they have lit tle ef -
fect on daily be hav ior and how a per son is per ceived, but on the in tu itive level we
seem to be very sen si tive to ‘real’ or ‘au then tic’ peo ple with out hid den agen das,
with only a sin gle mask; we in tu itively see them as more trustworthy. 
The ones with only one vis i ble iden tity thus have some ad van tages, in deal ing
with oth ers and also be cause they are usu ally health ier and less con fused about
who they are. We of ten will in tu itively rec og nize and go along with the peo ple
with only a sin gle mask, they of ten have ca reers in sales or pol i tics. Peo ple like
Don ald Trump, who we think has only one vis i ble (pri mary) iden tity, are of ten
rec og nized as not hav ing a hid den agenda. They are (some times ir ra tio nally) more 
trusted and liked than peo ple with more, multiple identities. 
Once one be comes aware of the ex is tence of such sin gle-mask peo ple, they are not 
hard to rec og nize, their faces of ten show a higher sym me try, they come across as
more beau ti ful, more com posed, less twisted. Sym me try, averageness and youth -
ful ness are con sid ered the im por tant char ac ter is tics in aes thet ics and phys i cal at -
trac tive ness, with the ge net ics of a per son as the root of their looks, but the dif fer -
ence in beauty be tween sib lings is of ten very dis tinct, the de vel op ment of their
iden tity ma trix (nur ture not na ture) plays a role here. There is also the cul ture and
eth nic fac tor, beauty char ac ter is tics are not uni form. The de vel op ment of a per son
and thus their char ac ter type shows in their faces, also in the ag ing of the face.
Males with more sym met ric faces in old age have higher in tel li gence and are more 
ef fi cient at in for ma tion pro cess ing than males with less sym met ric faces. The peo -
ple wth beau ti ful faces (and thus likely a sin gle mask) also tend to have more
‘open’ and ex tro vert faces, less lines and some in ner strength and self con fi dence
that shows. An other marker is that they often have identical lines in their left and
right hands (palmistry). 
It’s a maybe a mat ter of us ing ob ser va tions by ex perts and us ing AI tech niques to
make this prac ti cal, but things like over/underbite, the fa cial pro por tions and
shape, form and place ment of eyes, mouth, lips, chin etc., the fa cial ex pres sions,
mi cro-ex pres sions, length of the neck, clar ity of the eyes, the body stance, and
prob a bly much more could be mark ers for sin gle mask peo ple. The Chi nese have
de vel oped their Siang Mien (Miang Xiang) facereading for a long time, it’s an im -
por tant part of their cul ture.They see the face as a map of the per son al ity as well
as rep re sent ing one’s whole life (na ture and nur ture). The ex is tence and traces of
mul ti ple (sub sti tute) iden ti ties are less rec og nized, at least in the Western
renderings of Siang Mien.
There are eth i cal con sid er ations here. It’s not po lit i cally cor rect to say this, but
sin gle mask peo ple may have an ad van tage in life, ca reer and in re la tion ships and
usu ally are in better shape and live lon ger and health ier than the rest of us.
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In the self-com plex ity ap proach of Pa tri cia Linville the ones with a sin gle mask
can be seen as low-com plex ity, with en hanced well-be ing and self-es teem and de -
ter ring the ef fects of de pres sion and phys i cal ill ness which are typ i cally stress-in -
duced1 and trauma re lated in high complexity people. 

The no tion, that peo ple with a more com plex iden tity ma trix are dis tinctly dif fer -
ent in the way they ex pe ri ence life and are seen as less trust wor thy or even less
healthy happy, well-be ing and with a shorter life-ex pec tancy, is a very tricky one,
and hard to de fend in the light of non dis crim i na tory po lit i cal cor rect ness. And
there are many fac tors that play a role, like of course for here the num ber and dif -
fer en ti a tion of the sub sti tutes, the in ci dence of them sur fac ing and a myr iad of
other con sid er ation play a role. But the re al ity of things like a lower life ex pec -
tancy (telomere deg ra da tion) as found in vet er ans, the res o nance be tween PTSD
in ci dence and a trauma-rid den cul ture and many other cir cum stan tial point ers are
too ob vi ous to be ig nored. Res o nance does n’t mean causality, but here an
interesting field of research opens.

There are also peo ple, where the sub sti tute iden tity or iden ti ties are so dor mant,
that no ad verse ef fects will ever sur face. They are the ones with sub sti tute iden ti -
ties that are sel dom or never ac ti vated (be com ing dom i nant). If some one is like
that, usu ally the same as in be ing the same iden tity more than 95% of the time,
there are usu ally less prob lems, but be aware, in cer tain con di tions even such an
iden tity may be trig gered! Of ten this hap pens later in life, and this is why look ing
at ear lier trau mas may then be the way to find out what causes illnesses and
problems.
The in ci dence of hav ing sub sti tute iden ti ties is more prev a lent in the mod ern,
West ern so ci et ies. The more tra di tional and in dig e nous so ci et ies have far less sub -
sti tute iden ti ties (the PTSD in ci dence in the var i ous coun tries is a good in di ca tor
here, see the chap ter 19 about PTSD). In so ci et ies where com pe ti tion and in di vid -
u al ism is less prev a lent, there is ob vi ously less stress, more sup port and hence less 
chance of trau matic ex pe ri ences. Peo ple there learn to deal with stress in a more
resilient way. This may be re lated to better fam ily or tribal co he sion, ini ti a tion or
rit ual and maybe to the re li gious stance, the close ness to na ture, lack of stress in
child hood and ed u ca tion, but does seem to affect happiness beyond material
wealth. 

The mul ti ple iden tity model of fers quite a dif fer ent per spec tive. One way to look
at such phe nom ena is how me dia-phi los o pher Mar shall McLuhan an a lyzed the
new me dia of his time. He con textua lized them, us ing a tetrad; look ing at the ef -
fects of a me dium (model) from var i ous per spec tives. He con structed such tet rads
for a va ri ety of hu man activities and phenomena.
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His ap proach is here ap plied to some -
thing he maybe never en vi sioned, but
il lus trates nicely why our model is rel e -
vant.

SIM ver sus ot her per so nality
mo dels
Most of the com mon psy cho log i cal the -
o ries and mod els as sume we have only
one self (better self-state) as the sub jec -
tive in ter pre ta tion of our iden tity, ig nor -
ing the in ter play be tween the mul ti ple
iden ti ties we might have. The whole ex -
is tence of mul ti ple self states or iden ti -
ties has not been widely ac knowl edged, but is men tioned here and there, some -
times more as roles, ego-states, in ner voices, self-as pects2, agen cies (M. Minsky)
or as a mul ti plic ity or ‘com mu nity of selves3 (M. Mair)’. 
Peo ple with many self iden ti ties fea tur ing dis tinct be hav iors and traits, are some -
times called highly self-com plex peo ple. Self-com plex ity is a per son’s per ceived
knowl edge of her self or him self, based upon the num ber of dis tinct cog ni tive
struc tures, or self-as pects, they (sub jec tively) be lieve them selves to pos sess. These 
self-as pects can in clude con text-de pend ent so cial roles, re la tion ships, ac tiv i ties,
superordinate traits, and goals of the individual.
This is dif fer ent from hav ing more iden tity states as com plete in de pend ent iden ti -
ties with spe cific body, emo tional and cog ni tive iden ti fi ers as sug gested in the
SI-model. How ever, the dif fer ence be tween low and high com plex ity in di vid u als
is in ter est ing and in line with the SI-model. Highly self-com plex in di vid u als, ac -
cord ing to Lin ville are ca pa ble of better lim it ing their af fec tive re ac tiv ity to neg a -
tive events, us ing them as buff ers, but low com plex ity ones ex pe ri ence in creased
pos i tive af fect in their lives, it en hances well-be ing and self-es teem and de ters the
ef fects of de pres sion and physical illness that are typically stress-induced.

The prob lem of hav ing more me’s or ‘I’s’ is not widely rec og nized or used, but
has of course been men tioned a lot in psy chol ogy. Pi erre Janet was one of the first 
to talk about splitting of con scious ness (Ger man: Spaltung) re sult ing from in nate
weak ness in De l’Automa tis me Psychologique (1899). In the early days of psy -
cho ther apy Freud also talked about split ting as re sult ing from in ner con flict. His
daugh ter Anna Freud noted how in healthy child hood de vel op ment a split ting of
lov ing and ag gres sive in stincts could and should be avoided.
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Writ ers like Horowitz (1979) pres ents a clin i cally an chored scheme of mul ti ple
selves or „states of mind“. Rosenberg and Gara (1985) have un der scored the mul -
ti plic ity of per sonal iden tity. Markus and Nurius (1986) Markus and Nurius
(1986) talk about of a wide as sort ment of „pos si ble selves“,  Sim i larly, Hig gins
(1987) has de vel oped a the ory of „selfdiscrepancy“ with var i ous „ac tual selves,“
„ideal selves,“ and „ought selves“. Rosenberg and Gara (1985) have un der scored
the mul ti plic ity of personal identity. 
Melanie Klein’s work on Ob ject Re la tions The ory men tions the idea of ‘split ting
of the ob ject’ (Objekt spaltung) in terms of ex pe ri enc ing ‘good/bad’ ob jects and
how chil dren strug gle to in te grate (de po lar ize) love and hate into con struc tive so -
cial agency (ob ject re la tions the ory). Ron ald Fairbairns struc tural ob ject re la tions
model con tains three selves that re late to three as pects of the ob ject. The selves do 
not know or re late to each other, and the pro cess of dis so ci a tion and the de vel op -
ment of these struc tures is called the splitting defense, or splitting.
In de de vel op ment of iden ti fy ing what is now called DID (dissociative iden tity
dis or der, ear lier multi persona lity syn drome) and OSSD (other spec i fied dis so -
ciative dis or der) this split ting no tion did play a role.
Jung saw two states in him self, and talked about com plexes, au ton o mous par tial
sys tems like ar che types in the col lec tive un con scious and the per sona (part of the
ego) as the mask we pres ent to oth ers, but coun ter acted by an un con scious shadow 
with an animus and anima. 
G.I. Gurdjieff pointed out that we are sel dom our true ‘Real I’, not only be cause
we act as au tom a tons most of the time (be ing asleep), but we are more of a se ries
of ‘ many I’s’, there is no per ma nence.

Ego-states, sep a rate man i fes ta tions with dif fer ent be hav ioral and emo tional pat -
ters, were iden ti fied by Federn and Weiss in the fifties.
Ego-state ther apy4, de vel oped by John Watkins is a psychodynamic ap proach in
which tech niques of group and fam ily ther apy are em ployed to re solve con flicts
be tween var i ous “ego states” that con sti tute a “fam ily of self” within a sin gle in di -
vid ual. Al though co vert ego states do not nor mally be come overt ex cept in true
mul ti ple per son al ity, they are hyp not i cally ac ti vated and made ac ces si ble for con -
tact and communication with the therapist. 
Eric Berne, in his transactional anal y sis and subself the ory (1961), pointed at the
pos si bil ity of or ga nized sub sys tems or states in the mind, no ta bly adult, child and
par ent. This is crit i cized as a mere con cep tu al iza tion of the mind, but many ther a -
pists use this as a sat is fac tory model to ex plain be hav ioral pat terns. In the con text
of the SI-model, these subself states can be seen as sit u a tional ap proaches, pres ent
in all substitute identities.
Maslow noted that the per son al ity is com posed of syn dromes, but saw be hav ior as 
an in te grated ex pres sion of all the per son al ity syn dromes. In his ap proach of hi er -
ar chi cal stacked needs (the fa mous pyr a mid) a de vel op ment model is posed that is
more or less valid for the dom i nant West ern cul ture, but less so for other cul tures,
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where for in stance the so cial or the spir i tual con nec tion (which Maslow nicely hid 
in self-re al iza tion, but re ally needs to be treated sep a rately as a hu man need) is
more fun da men tal. What is kind of miss ing in Maslow’s ap proach are un der ly ing
drives like the will to power, the will to ex press, to share or the will to live. Es pe -
cially the will to power, to dom i nate, to be better in what ever way is typical for
the American cultural model. 
The pro cess of de vel op ing ‘new’ per son al i ties or iden ti ties has been de scribed in
the psy cho log i cal lit er a ture in many ways, in words like sub-per son al i ties,
ego-states, self-states, subs, al ters, self-schemas, I-positions, and more, but not as
the dis tinct sub sti tute iden ti ties as we pro pose here as not be ing part of a
pathological situation . 
In this book I have mod eled this phe nom e non in the sub sti tute iden tity model, ini -
tially as a graph i cal rep re sen ta tion for use in ther apy to help peo ple un der stand
why they would act or be seen the way they are. This model, an essental part of
this book, thus is not in tended as a per fect im age of men tal pro cesses, but as a
prac ti cal map to help clar ify the de vel op ment pro cess of iden ti ties, in deal ing with
clients or self-development.
Da vid Lester5 noted that there are subselves and in his book “On Mul ti ple Selves”
(2015) nicely de scribes the var i ous views, again re fer ring to peo ple like Gurdjieff
whose enneagram we will deal with in the ap pen dix chap ter 28 on typologies. He
also men tions Mardi Horowitz who iden ti fied (1988) the con cept of var i ous states
of mind, ac com pa nied by char ac ter is tic ex pres sive be hav ior. This is, how ever, not
go ing as far as to as cribe to these a com plete iden tity with a spe cific and iden ti fi -
able emotional and body state.
The idea that we have more subpersonalities is thus not unique, John Watkins and
the ego-state school, based on the work by Eric Berne and Stew art Shapiro6, see
the per son as a con fed er a tion of com po nents (subs). The re la tions be tween these
seg ments are ex pressed through ca thar sis, in vest ing en ergy in a spe cific
subpersonality. Ego-state ther apy is a psychodynamic ap proach and uses mul ti ple
tech niques like voice di a logue, to re solve con flicts that man i fest in a “fam ily of
self” within a single individual. 
Peo ple like John Rowan7 and Da vid Lester have el o quently de scribed how and
where a subpersonality phe nom e non has been iden ti fied and how var i ous ther a -
peu tic tech niques have been developed. 
John Rowan has fur ther de vel oped this ap proach 8, to iden tify and deal with
subpersonalities or what he more re cently in di cates as I-positions. He sees these as 
semi-per ma nent and semi-au ton o mous re gions of the per son al ity ca pa ble of act ing 
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as a per son. He con sid ers them as real, but also as fluid and change able pro cesses.
Oth ers have used Jung ian no tions to de scribe iden tity con flicts9 or looked at mul ti -
ple per son al ity10 and DID, but not ac knowl edg ing sub sti tute identity formation as
such.
Roberto Assagioli11 works with a sim i lar con cept. In his Psychosynthe sis ap -
proach subpersonalities how ever are more seen as func tional ad ap ta tions to sit u a -
tions, like work, re la tion ship, fights etc. In that view, a per son can have many sub -
sti tute iden ti ties and subidentities, which are sup posed to kick in when needed,
more or less un der the con trol of the will and not the re sult of trau matic ex pe ri -
ences. He rec og nizes trig gers to bring them about, like roles or in ter nal con flicts,
and ex pands the no tion of subpersonalities to in clude some times the body or parts
of the body, act ing in de pend ently. These can be ad dressed in voice di a logue or
hyp no sis, lead ing him to the con cept of the “dialogical self”. Assagioli also used
var i ous imag i na tion meditations to create a dialogue of selves.

Why the need for the SI-mo del?
One of the rel e vant ob jec tions to in tro duc ing a rather dif fer ent model of the de vel -
op ment of the hu man psy che could be that there is lit tle res o nance with older ap -
proaches, no ta bly the East ern wis dom in yoga and ayurvedic medicine. 
The great myths and sa gas of old, the Veda’s, the Bhagavat Gita, they all point at
spir i tual and psy cho log i cal chal lenges and growth, the hero on a quest is a uni ver -
sal theme, but there is lit tle men tion ing of mul ti ple iden ti ties. And yet, even the
hero ar che type has mul ti ple iden ti ties, as in Kierkegaard’s no tion of the tragic
hero, such as Abra ham in the Bi ble who is will ing to kill his son for God – to give
up his per sonal de sire for duty to a higher order
The phe nom e non of DID is well known, but just as in the West is seen as an ex -
treme case, not as some thing we all have. The no tion of a true self and a false self
is widely ac cepted, but not the emer gence of new sub sti tute iden ti ties in ‘nor mal’
people.
There is an ex pla na tion for this, which has to do with how our West ern world has
fallen prey to in di vid u al ism and com pe ti tion, and how our ed u ca tional sys tem is
now more like a con tin u ous test, stress ing our both par ents and chil dren to
achieve, per form, com pete. The dif fer ence in PTSD in ci dence, in the USA this is
di ag nosed like at least five times more than in sta ble, less ma te ri al is tic cul tures,
sup port this view. Not all PTSD is re lated to sub sti tute iden tity formation, but it is
a major factor.
In the more sta ble and con ven tional so ci et ies, where so cial co he sion, fam ily sup -
port and other world con tact (faith) still struc ture ed u ca tion and life, where growth
and ma tu rity are not achieved by send ing peo ple to im moral wars or join ing il le gal 
gangs, where sex u al ity and mo ral ity in gen eral are still em bed ded in a cos mol ogy
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and worldview and a set of gen er ally ac cepted prac tices, there is just less risk (or
need) of de vel op ing sub sti tute iden ti ties. There may be very dif fer ent rules, for in -
stance the in ci dence of inter genera tional sex may be part of the cul ture as was the
case in some Ab orig i nal cul tures, but there was n’t this con stant in se cu rity, this
chal lenge and stress about what is good or bad that so colors modern life.
So why would a med i cine man in these cul tures worry about a phe nom e non that
just rarely hap pened. Why would Zo ro as trian or Ve dic sages, Ayurvedic heal ers,
Chi nese man da rins or Zen mas ters write about it and de velop mod els? 
They were not blind to it, the Ayurvedic no tion of ahamkara deals with
subpersonality, and as sumes that hu man per son al ity is a group of qual i ties brought 
to gether by this ahamkara. Change the ahamkara self-iden ti fi ca tion and a new per -
son al ity will emerge. How ever, this is seen more as a transformational pro cess,
not as an iden tity dis con ti nu ity. In Ayur veda ev ery dis ease has its own per son al -
ity, with spe cific char ac ter is tics, but to turn this around and state that each per son -
al ity has its own dis ease (or po ten tial dis ease, called a miasma in ho me op a thy) is a 
fur ther step that may be the ul ti mate re sult of study ing iden tity formation in the
way suggested in this book.
The SI-Model re flects the pres sure the mod ern world puts on our iden tity, ab sence 
of faith and in creased com pet i tive ness and in di vid u al ity. The need for a model to
ex plain how we are now vic tims of ed u ca tional and so ci etal ex pec ta tions did only
arise in the last few cen tu ries. Peo ple like Freud and Jung (who wrote about his
own num ber 1 and 2 sub-per son al i ties) that started think ing about how to deal
with this as pect of mo der nity, and the SIM-ap proach is just an ex ten sion of that.
This does n’t mean sub sti tute iden ti ties did n’t hap pen in all cul tures and all times,
just like PTSD, which is de scribed, in other words of course, in the Ve dic lit er a -
ture and in Shakespeare, but the incidence was less.

Iden ti ty spe ci fi ca ti on; di a rizati on, the quan ti fied self
Amultiple iden tity sit u a tion can be ob served and iden ti fied by a trained ther a pist,
but we can use mod ern tech nol ogy, no ta bly the smart sen sors and scan ning tech -
nol o gies now on the mar ket, to help iden tify the dif fer ent sub sti tute iden ti ties. The 
no tion we sug gest that each sep a rate iden tity mode has its own bi o log i cal sig na -
ture can be checked, the mod ern sen sor tech nol ogy should be able to use real-time 
data to es tab lish how many iden ti ties we have and when we are in one of them.
Many bio met ric tech nol o gies are avail able, like EEG, gal vanic skin re sponse,
blood pres sure, heart beat anal y sis, acid ity, fa cial ex pres sion, ret i nal and iris iden -
ti fi ca tion, chemical and electrical signals, fingerprints, but also voice.
Voice is a very rich source of in for ma tion and voice can be ac quired in a non
invase, cheap and fast way. We nor mally use some 50 kilobits/sec in nor mal con -
ver sa tion, but voice has a much deeper in for ma tion load. In nor mal sit u a tions this
is not used and con sid ered re dun dant, but there are ob vi ous hid den lay ers in our
speech that con vey mes sages, like emo tional in to na tion and lots of phys i o log i cal
in for ma tion, about the speaker’s iden tity state. Voice anal y sis is not (yet) part of
the stan dard med i cal or psy cho log i cal toolkit, but could well be soon.
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Mul tiple iden ti ty re cog ni ti on
Most peo ple don’t re al ize they have ad di tional sub sti tute iden ti ties. Their sense of
self is a con tin u ous, un bro ken stream and they don’t no tice when switch ing be -
tween iden ti ties. Peo ple around them may no tice, and very of ten the cir cle of
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Iden ti ty se pa ra ti on: a case 
My (a 39 year old man) wake-up call to the re a li za ti on that my ‘me’ was ac tu al ly a 
mul tipli ci ty kind of ‘me’s’ hap pe ned by ac ci dent. What I as su med to be a re laxing
puff of a her bal re laxant tur ned into a full- fled ged psyche de lic trip. The ex pe rien ce 
and my in ter pre ta ti on af ter wards, so mew hat per plexing at first, sho wed to me that
some dis cre pan cies and in con sis ten cies in my be ha vi or and think ing were the re -
sult of the re being more ‘persons’ in me, that the re are se pa ra ti ons in identity. 

The ope ra ti on that lies at the root of this hap pe ned at the age of three; it was a tes -
ti cle that wouldn’t go down. This is what I re mem ber, the ac tu al en te ring into the
ope ra ti on room was ac com pa nied by a long de par ting sce ne from my fat her. I was
cry ing so much and didn’t want to be left and my fat her was also in gre at dis tress
and he was cry ing as well. And the mo ment he was wal king away from me I cried
even har der and then a man came to take me to the ope ra ti on. The re are the ima -
ges of see ing my self led to the sur ge ry room; the mo ment when the doc tors put the 
dark black in ha ling machi ne it was as if I jum ped back into my body and ex pe rien -
ced it from wit hin as if was going to be kil led. I cried out of gre at fear and was
drop ped into dar kness and con ti nu ed to cry in the dar kness wit hout making a
sound. 

This me mo ry ac com pa nied all my child hood. And each night I had nightma res.
One day at the age of 19 I con nec ted the ail ment of not being able to make a sound 
in the nightma res to the sta te of the sur ge ry and the nightma res left me. Almost
mi ra cu lous ly.

In my ‘revealing’ trip, up un til that mo ment I see the me mo ry as from the baby
(self) per spec ti ve and oc ca si o nal ly from wit hout, but from the mo ment I was to be
held by the ot her per son I see it from the out si de very clear ly- see ing my self cry ing 
but not he a ring it.

The thing that hap pe ned with re mem be ring or re-ex pe rien cing that mo ment is that
now I feel the ca pa bi li ty or ne ces si ty that de ve lo ped the re, to se pa ra te one part of
me from the sce ne. This fee ling of being se pa ra te is now a part from my per so na li -
ty struc tu re and the re for I am at tached to it, it’s me too.

Anot her thing hap pe ned the re; this I re a li zed around April 2017, it was the fee ling
of anest he sia that ad ded anot her ac cess hin dran ce to an al te red sta te re alm. All
my life I was in se arch of re tur ning to that re alm and was also frighte ned to go
the re. I feel that the ac tu al first per son me mo ry of the ope ra ti on at age 3 and the
out-of-body ex pe rien ce then were se a led off, sup pres ses by the anest he sia. Once I
re a li zed that and what it me ant for my life more easy ac ces ses to dif fe rent ener ge -
tic re alms opened. 



intimi is very aware of the var i ous moods or modes some has, but don’t rec og nize
this as sub sti tute iden ti ties, they just know a per son is in ‘that state’. Es pe cially if
such a state brings about agression, vi o lence and un pleas ant mood i ness, it can be
very im por tant for the peo ple around not only to no tice the shift, but even no tice
the trig gers that cause the shift. Sub stances like al co hol and drugs (of any kind)
may be such triggers. 
A good ther a pist may no tice mul ti ple iden ti ties, even if they don’t fall within the
patho log i cal spec trum like in DID where the con ti nu ity of be hav ior and aware ness 
may be dis torted. It would be of some value, if there would be some way, to iden -
tify the var i ous iden ti ties in a per son, map ping the iden tity ma trix. Not by a
trained ther a pist, but in some semi-au to matic way, by us ing biometrical in for ma -
tion like the voice, the heart-rhythm, brain activity, etc. 
How ever, at pres ent there is no such tech nol ogy, al though the wave of bio met ric
sen sors like in smart-bands is pro vid ing lots of way to ac quire bio met ric data in
real time and store that for eval u a tion. The ‘quan ti fied self’ ap proach, peo ple stor -
ing all kinds of in for ma tion about them selves, is a clear trend, and no lon ger
some thing only done in lab o ra to ries. This has, how ever, not re sulted in broad ap -
pli ca tions be yond mon i tor ing, e-health and sports. The map ping of one’s iden tity
states would be a dif fer ent mat ter. Maybe this is not so bad, as spot ting and rec og -
niz ing one’s iden tity ma trix could be a ma jor breach of pri vacy, it’s like psy -
cho-an a lyz ing on the spot, and could be used in all kinds of unsavory ways.
On the pos i tive side, it would help peo ple un der stand their be hav ior and emo tional 
re sponses, be of great help in di ag nos tics and be a great feed back tool. Know thy -
self as in ‘know thy selves’.
The data ac qui si tion tools to carry out such an anal y sis are there, but so far no -
body has turned this into a soft ware pack age or app or lab o ra tory pro ce dure. Un -
der stand ing the re la tion ship be tween the sensed in for ma tion and the iden tity ma -
trix and sub sti tute iden tity model ex plained in this book may help to get there, the
sig nal pro cess ing to do this is cer tainly within reach. There is voice anal y sis soft -
ware that al ready pro duces emo tional state in di ca tors, and if this is com bined with 
a scripted text, maybe en hanced with vi su als to trig ger iden tity switches, an iden -
tity ma trix map could be pro duced, with out in va sive tech nol ogy and the high cost
of medical scans and tests.
Here we can men tion the de vel op ment of diarization tech nol o gies, ways to iden -
tify for in stance who is speak ing in a con fer ence call. Speaker diarization (or
diarisation) is the pro cess of par ti tion ing an in put au dio stream into ho mo ge neous
seg ments ac cord ing to the speaker iden tity. To do this re quires the un su per vised
iden ti fi ca tion of each speaker within an au dio stream and the in ter vals dur ing
which each speaker is ac tive. It is used to an swer the ques tion “who spoke when?” 
If this tech nol ogy, us ing ad vanced sig nal pro cess ing like the Gaussi an mix ture
model (GMM) and Hid den Markov Mod els to model and iden tify each of the
speak ers, would be ap plied to what a sin gle per son says and thus the switches be -
tween the iden ti ties could be iden ti fied, a more en com pass ing model of soneone’s
iden tity ma trix could be de duced. Multimodal mon i tor ing as in add ing me dia like
EEG, heart-rate, video and other real-time bio met ric in di ca tors would make it
even eas ier to do this. Start ing with peo ple with DID (the mul ti ple per son al ity
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syn drome of old) would be a log i cal step. The ba sic technology is there, is has
only not been applied in the context of multiple identity.

We are thus not al ways the same per son, or better we are not al ways the same
iden tity, even as we think we are one ‘self’. This is not only emo tion ally and cog -
ni tive, but shines through in our whole body. Our body in gen eral will, over time,
adapt to those dif fer ent iden tity pa ram e ters/pat terns, fa cil i tate what is more dom i -
nant, and in one iden tity try to heal what goes wrong in an other. Of ten the in ter nal 
con fron ta tions be tween sub sti tute iden ti ties will be the cause of men tal prob lems
and eventually show up as diseases.

Dis so ci a tion, the se pa ra ti on mecha nism
The mech a nism that peo ple can rad i cally step away from their nor mal state un der
ex treme con di tions (stress, trauma) is called dis so ci a tion. In psy chol ogy dis so ci a -
tion is any of a wide ar ray of ex pe ri ences from mild de tach ment from im me di ate
sur round ings to more se vere de tach ment from phys i cal and emo tional ex pe ri ence.
The ma jor char ac ter is tic of all dissociative phe nom ena in volves a de tach ment
from re al ity, rather than a loss of re al ity as in psy cho sis. In very gen eral terms we
could see dis so ci a tion as iden tity dis con ti nu ity, and we will return to this in a
later chapter. 
The nor mal re ac tion to out side pres sure is dif fer en ti a tion, learn ing to deal with the 
sit u a tion. Dis so ci a tion is at the ex treme end of the con tin uum that be gins with nor -
mal dif fer en ti a tion. Ex treme dis so ci a tion can lead to DID (Dis so ci ate Iden tity Dis -
or der), and in DSM-V PTSD di ag no sis there is a sub cat e gory as so ci ated with ex -
treme dis so ci a tion. Dissociative dis or ders are some times trig gered by trauma, but
may be pre ceded by stress, psy cho ac tive sub stances, or no iden ti fi able trig ger at
all. Dis so ci a tion is not only a symp tom, but also a ther a peu tic tool. Hypnosis is a
pro cess to as sist dis so ci a tion. Through hyp no sis the ther a pist can focus on a single 
ego state or segment of personality and dissociate other parts.
Dis so ci a tion is not a typ i cal West ern phe nom e non. In many cul tures we can see
trance and pos ses sion, and these are clearly dissociative states. There is a kind of
con tin uum in dis so ci a tion, from day dream ing and sub stance in duced loss of iden -
tity through subpersonalities to pos ses sion and then the patho log i cal sit u a tions, as
de scribed by Stan ley Krippner12 (1997). 
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Re le van ce and con se quen ces
To un der stand the mech a nism of sub sti tute iden ti ties, to iden tify them con cern ing
be hav ior, traits, worldview and type, and to re late them to the orig i nal ex pe ri -
ence(s) in the past can be a great help in not only deal ing with psy cho log i cal prob -
lems like PTSD and per son al ity dis or ders, but also as a step to wards per sonal
growth and un der stand ing one’s life’s purpose. 
If the no tion that many more peo ple suf fer from mul ti ple iden ti ties than those di -
ag nosed with DID holds true, this has con se quences. Even as these sub sti tute
iden ti ties might be hard to iden tify, their ef fect on our gen eral wellness is sub stan -
tial. They are the source of much of the in ner con flicts that will man i fest as stress,
de pres sion, but also as dis ease, au to im mune dis or ders, and much more. That the
sub sti tute iden ti ties are of ten well hid den, show ing up in very pri vate and pe cu liar
sit u a tions with their causes sup pressed, makes this much harder than di ag nos ing
symp toms re lated to more eas ily ‘re mem bered’ trau matic in ci dents, like we see in
the sim pler forms of PTSD where one can of ten re trieve the mem o ries, relive the
events and thus learn to integrate them.

A dif fe rent view on men tal dis or ders. 
We have sug gested that iden tity con flicts are the root of many dis eases and dis or -
ders, some kind of in ner strug gle be tween the iden ti ties (at the per sonal iden tity
level) car ries over to the or gan level and on to the cell iden ti ties, where epigenetic
pro cesses then man i fest this con flict as ill nesses. This view is rather di ver gent
from the stan dard med i cal and psy cho log i cal mod els, and is ex panded here to
show how a dif fer ent view on iden tity and mul ti ple iden tity can change our par a -
digm concerning disease and dysfunction.
When we could look at men tal dis or ders in this way, we can try to see how com -
mon de scrip tions fit into the model.
If we use the fairly com mon idea that we can move out wards, in wards or freeze
(de nial) the fo cus on externalizing the neg a tive as pects of our iden tity, we can see
that as the root cause of psy cho sis. If we also do this with more pos i tive as pects,
this may be what we call manic-de pres sive or borderline. 
De pres sion could be seen as turn ing in wards as to wards the neg a tive, the dark side 
of an iden tity. The fo cus wan ders to wards the parts in that iden tity that feed neg a -
tive emo tions, re call neg a tive ex pe ri ences and thwart the future outlooks. 
The var i ous iden tity states are sep a rate (more or less in de pend ent from each other) 
and maybe the un der ly ing con flict with other states can cause all kinds of nasty
symp toms, but it is makes sense to see the symp toms for what they are, and not in -
ter pret them as the cause. The feel ing of stress (not the stress caused in the mo -
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ment by ex ter nal con di tions) is mostly such a symp tom, and not the dis or der. Just
symp tom at i cally deal ing with such stress (man i fested in dif fer ent ways like sleep -
less ness, etc.) by med i ca tion or even med i ta tion or mind ful ness may bring relief,
but not true healing.
The in-be tween state, vac il lat ing be tween iden ti ties, and this can take a while or
hap pen in stan ta neous, points at a dif fer ent kind of psy cho log i cal con di tion, be ing
psy chotic. In that sit u a tion, there is no firm iden tity to cling on, one is left hang ing 
in the void, there is no sta bil ity and one may ex press just ex treme parts of the var i -
ous iden ti ties at play. It’s a most trou bling state, for there is noth ing to hold onto,
no iden tity that gives some sta bil ity and this means one’s sense of re al ity is dis -
torted, fleet ing; there is no con trol over one’s ex pres sions. Ev ery small im pulse or
stim u lus takes over, out of pro por tion and one re sponds ex ces sively but ba si cally
lost, the anchor that an identity provides not there.

We have sug gested that iden tity con flicts are the root of many dis eases and dis or -
ders, some kind of in ner strug gle be tween the iden ti ties (at the per sonal iden tity
level) car ries over to the or gan level and on to the cell iden ti ties, where epigenetic
pro cesses then man i fest this con flict as ill nesses. This view is rather di ver gent
from the stan dard med i cal and psy cho log i cal mod els, and is ex panded here to
show how a dif fer ent view on iden tity and mul ti ple iden tity can change our par a -
digm concerning disease and dysfunction.

The wake-up call 
Sub sti tute iden tity con flicts may not show up im me di ately. But they are there,
may be come dor mant or sel dom trig gered, so the in ner con flicts, the con fron ta tion 
be tween the iden ti ties with the re sult ing symp toms at the var i ous lev els, down to
cell-iden tity am bi gu ity and re sult ing dis eases does not be come fully man i fest.
Maybe it does, but we are good at ig nor ing the sig nals, us ing pills or var i ous rou -
tines to go back to the pri mary iden tity. When we are young, and able to deal with 
some in ner con flict stress, the ef fects are not no ticed. We live with our subs yet do 
not no tice them much, view ing them as moods or tem pers. But then the wake-up
calls come through dreams, de pres sion, and pho bias, creep ing slowly to wards
phys i cal com plaints, the strug gle and conflict between the identities becomes
manifest.

The pur po se & func ti o na li ty of sub sti tu te iden ti ties
Like all phys i cal and psy cho log i cal phe nom ena it makes sense to as sume some
kind of evo lu tion ary role; things don’t hap pen with out some cause or rea son. Even 
as one can rec og nize a kind of sub sti tute iden ti ties in cer tain an i mals - dog and
horse own ers will see this more eas ily - in hu mans it is quite de vel oped and we
can as sume it plays a role in our ever de vel op ing self-con scious ness. The in ner
con flicts they gen er ate are what in a di a lec ti cal per spec tive pro vide a syn the sis,
prog ress, trans for ma tion, some thing that creates the negative entropy some call
life.
The no tion that the sub sti tute iden ti ties de velop as teach ers (pro vid ing sit u a tions,
which we can see as les sons) to help us achieve the goals or sce nar ios we bring to
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this world makes more sense than see ing them as ran dom ac ci dents on our life’s
path. Our core iden tity is like the di rec tor of the whole game, and in a sense re -
spon si ble for the oc cur rence of sub sti tute iden ti ties too. That is, if we see them as
learn ing tools in a more transpersonal per spec tive. Then they can not be all neg a -
tive, even as they come with prob lems, in ner con flicts, and cause dis eases and dis -
or ders. Even apart from the pos i tive out come in some cases (Growth trauma) we
need to ac cept at least the po ten tial for in ner de vel op ment to wards greater con -
scious ness. The iden tity we form (as a re sult of the trauma and dis so ci a tion) may
at first be just a way to elim i nate what was threat en ing, but also con tains a pos i -
tive part. Rec og niz ing, hon or ing and maybe grad u ally move away from the neg a -
tive to wards this (of ten well hid den) pos i tive, or in other world look be yond the
shadow or dark part of the new sub sti tute iden tity may be the way to bring it back
in concordance with the core identity, integrate it and thus render it superfluous.
This sheds an other light on the whole pro cess of sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion. It
al lows us to think in terms of po ten tial sub sti tute iden ti ties be ing part of the ‘sce -
nario’ or the framwork of the core iden tity (soul). If we sup pose that all sub sti tute
iden ti ties have a pos i tive and a neg a tive po ten tial, the ac tual for ma tion can lead to
an iden tity lean ing to wards one of those two. What we see in ther apy are ob vi ous
the ones with neg a tive charge, and they cause prob lems. But an emerged sub sti -
tute could be pos i tive too, or it has the po ten tial to de velop from neg a tive to pos i -
tive. That may take some time and the pro cess may fail and then the in ner con -
flicts de vel ops into a ter mi nal sit u a tion, the po ten tial is not realized. But if it is, the 
whole mechanism worked out!
This view would also ex plain, how sha man ic prac tices are aim ing at de vel op ing
the pos i tive side of the fu ture sub sti tute iden tity, or in flu ence it’s for ma tion to -
wards this pos i tive out come. Then there will be no neg a tive symp toms, in fact the
sub sti tute iden tity that emerges then or later is aligned with the in ten tion of the
core iden tity, or as Aleister Crowley might have called it, aligned with the di vine
will (Do what Thou willst).
This re al iza tion (as a work able model) opens a whole new per spec tive for ther apy! 
For if we fo cus on ‘up grad ing’ the sub sti tute iden tity from neg a tive to pos i tive,
help it to see its short com ings or con flicts as step ping stones to wards growth and
bal ance, then a dif fer ent ther apy path emerges. In prac ti cal terms, if for in stance
we could help a per son to up lift a ‘helper’ syn drome from self-serv ing to wards
true com pas sion, this would over come the neg a tive im pact. The sub sti tute identity 
would have served its purpose!
This, how ever, would re quire that we ac knowl edge the psy cho log i cal ma trix of a
per son, dis cern the var i ous iden ti ties pres ent (or po ten tial) and find ways to sin gle
out the neg a tive and pos i tive ten den cies in them. This can be done with in tu itive
means, and this is how this whole model evolve and man i fested, but mod ern tech -
nol ogy holds some prom ises here. Mod ern scan ners, things like smart-bands and
the now emerg ing ar ray of bio-sen sors and the soft ware to in ter pret the data ob -
tained from them could help to es tab lish the iden tity ma trix of a per son. We are
not there yet, but as in many cases the dif fer ence be tween iden ti ties (or iden tity
states) man i fest in quite ob vi ous ways, like a dis tinct pat tern of blood-pres sure,
acid ity (like gal vanic skin con duc tance re sponse) or heart rate, these could be
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used. For a good ob server, the fa cial ex pres sion (fa cial coding) of a per son gives
away a lot too. More ad vanced meth ods, like voice anal y sis, fMRI scan ning, EEG, 
blood or biofluid tests would offer more detail and precision. 
Here it is rel e vant to men tion that many of the scans and tests are not real time and 
not dy namic, they pro duce off-line data, while real-time on line mea sure ment
would be more ap pro pri ate.

The neu ro lo gi cal ang le; neu ro-mar ke ting
These days there is quite some fas ci na tion with fMRI scans of the brain, many
stud ies fo cus on what hap pens in the brain dur ing stress, when us ing psy cho-ac -
tive sub stances in clud ing the stud ies into the ef fect of psy che del ics on ac tiv ity lev -
els in var i ous rel e vant parts of the brain. The re sults are re ported as very pos i tive,
we now can see what cer tain stim uli pro duce in terms of ac tiv ity. How ever, we
have to re al ize that what we no tice as ac tiv ity in spe cific re gions is very hard to
re late to what we ac tu ally see, feel or think, and mem o ries are even harden to pin -
point, so some cau tion is war ranted. Es pe cially if we as sume that the brain acts as
a tuner rather than as a stor age de vice for mem o ries, look ing at what hap pens on
the elec tric and chem i cal level may not be rel e vant at all. It may be that we are
look ing at symp toms only, at what re sults and not what causes it. The cor re la tion
proves cau sa tion ap proach may not be valid concerning thins like consciousness
or thinking in general.
At the other hand, sci ence is reg is ter ing a lot these days with ad vanced means and
we know a lot more about the neu ro log i cal pro cesses and even how they re late to
judg ments, agency and emotions. 
This is widely stud ied in the med i cal per spec tive, but as this has also rel e vance for 
mar ket ing, dis ci plines like neuro-mar ket ing and neuro-eco nom ics have sprung up
and even in the se cu rity world these tech niques are used, a de vel op ment, which is
at cross roads with pri vacy con sid er ations. One looks at scans like EEG’s and
fMRI, but also uses eye-track ers and other sen sors to es tab lish links and pat terns
be tween stim uli and how peo ple re spond. The idea is that cer tain stim uli cause
brain pro cesses that dis play scannable pat terns that are spe cific and can be in ter -
preted. This is for in stance used to see and pre dict the re sponse to ad ver tiz ing and
it has come so far, that one can ac tu ally pre dict which com mer cials will have a
better yield. Ex per i ment ing with vari a tions one can then op ti mize such com mer -
cials. One of the find ings, al though still de bated, is that there is a kind of ‘buy -
ing-but ton’ lo ca tion, the nu cleus accumbens that lights up when there is a buy ing
in ten tion. Other spe cific areas are the insula (pain) and the medial prefrontal
cortex (judgment). 
This kind of re search, mea sur ing in tu itive rather than cog ni tive re sponses is based
on in sights by No bel ist Dan iel Kahneman13 who iden ti fied two ‘think ing modes’,
one fast and in stinc tive, the other slow and ra tio nal. We seems to make de ci sions
about peo ple and sit u a tion mostly from the fast, in tu itive mode, and this means
that for in stance us ing self-re port ing with ques tion naires is less rel e vant than mea -
sur ing real-time re sponses with bio-scan ning. An ex am ple of how this kind of re -
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search with mod ern real-time scans is used14 is to an a lyze how peo ple re act to the
faces of pol i ti cians. Todorov15 started this in 2005 and more re cent re search by
Roeland Dietvorst shows how even very slight al ter ations in for in stance the size
of the mouth results in different appreciation levels.

If we see this in the light of the sub sti tute iden tity model, we have the idea that
peo ple with only one vis i ble iden tity (state), thus with only a sin gle per ceived per -
son al ity, are in tu itively rec og nized as be ing more trust wor thy. This may show in
the rel a tive size of the mouth, but there are prob a bly more fa cial traits that matter.
Neuromarketing is a fast de vel op ing field, be cause the re sults are quite con vinc ing 
and the com mer cial ap pli ca tions seem to be de vel op ing faster than what we see in
the med i cal world. For in stance the re search into the ef fects of psy che del ics uses
fMRI scans, but the re search ers have not trans lated what they ob serve as better co -
or di na tion and po ten tial re set ting and har mo ni za tion of brain con nec tions, an a -
lyzed us ing connectome-har monic de com po si tion16, into clear emo tional cues, like 
the commercial researchers do.
An other ex am ple of the ap proach of the neuromarketeers we find in what the com -
pany Neurensics17 does, us ing fMRI scans to look at how peo ple re late to brands
in an ob jec tive way. They can pre dict the com mer cial suc cess of cer tain changes
and have suc cess fully pre dicted con cern ing awards in the ad ver tiz ing dis ci pline.
They use a model with 13 di men sions in four cat e go ries to gauge the re ac tion (at
the brain scan level and re lated to neu ral path ways or con nec tions between brain
regions):
• pos i tive (de sire, lust, ex pec ta tion, trust)
• neg a tive (dan ger, dis gust, an ger, fear)
• im pact (nov elty, at ten tion)
• per sonal ap peal (value, in volve ment, fa mil iar ity)

Iden ti ty and en ti ty, sta tes of con sci ous ness
There are dif fer ent states of con scious ness, apart from sleep, dream and wak ing
there are trance states, mys ti cal states, chan nel ing or psy che delic states, lu cid
dream states, ‘pos sessed’ states and maybe out-of-body or near-death states, take
your pick. How these re late to sub sti tute iden ti ties is a rel e vant and im por tant
ques tion. An easy an swer could be that they all are ver sions of the core iden tity
state (where time and space and ra tio nal cau sal ity don’t mat ter so much) but we
here pos tu late an other pos si bil ity. Maybe such states are also ways to en gage not
yet formed but po ten tial sub sti tute iden ti ties? Take the sit u a tion of pos ses sion, in
many cul tures quite com mon and ac cepted as a kind of ex change and iden ti fi ca -
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tion with a spirit en tity, a dae mon, ghost, di vin ity and such. The ‘pos sessed’, in a
trance state or bur dened with such an en tity (in dreams, vi sions or af fect ing their
phys i cal state) feels the ‘other’ iden tity is tak ing over. But what if this iden tity is
noth ing but a sub sti tute iden tity (or the core iden tity act ing up) or an unmanifested 
iden tity. Some thing that was there any way (as part of our soul or genetic
make-up), but not activated as a separate identity yet? 
What if in those states we ac cess parts of our ge netic or epigenetic ma trix that we
have not man i fested oth er wise. That what we see and feel is not an ex ter nal but an 
in ter nal em a na tion? We can see such an ex cep tional state usu ally con firms to the
so cial and cul tural en vi ron ment, one will act and speak as ex pected. In the West
this no tion of be ing pos sessed is la beled as prim i tive and su per sti tious, but here
we do have many peo ple who are a me dium, who chan nel en ti ties, do au to matic
writ ing etc.; the best- sel ler lists are full with such insights and tales.
What all these states have in com mon is some ac cess to spir i tual and other ex ter -
nal di men sions. These in clude the otherworld and the pos si bil ity to re trieve in -
sights, proph e cies, vi sions, and even heal ing from there. All of this is con sid ered
non-ra tio nal by con ven tional writ ers and think ers. Whether this is true or not, we
leave to the reader, but even if all these phe nom ena are the re sult of what our brain 
gen er ates, at trib ut ing them to nor mally ‘hid den’ identity layers makes sense.

Mul ti-sta te 
It makes sense here, to re fer to the work of Thomas Roberts, who has stud ied psy -
che delic states ex ten sively. He has de vel oped a model about “multi-states”18,
which co mes close to our idea of mul ti ple iden ti ties, al though he does not spe cif i -
cally point to sub sti tute identities.
His multistate model is op posed to the “singlestate fal lacy,” which he notes “is the 
er ro ne ous as sump tion that all worth while abil i ties re side in our nor mal, awake
mindbody state,” This con cept sup ports the ex is tence and value of al tered states.
In his case Rob erts is pri mar ily con cerned with psy che delic states, which he be -
lieves can fruit fully be ex plored for their med i cal, cre ative, and per sonal growth
po ten tials. If we ex pand his model to other states of con scious ness, such as sha -
man ic trance, med i ta tive states, and mag i cal states in gen eral, his ideas have uni -
ver sal rel e vance. They are rel e vant not only for the pres ent wave of psy che delic
re search into de pres sion, PTSD, and other dis or ders, but for so ci ety at large. How -
ever, in clud ing the no tion of substitute identities would make his model even
better.

Push or pull, na tu re or nur tu re?
If we as sume that the emer gence of a sub sti tute iden tity has roots in our ge net ics
(na ture), as the pre dis po si tion re search into PTSD and DID sug gests (like in
methylation genes like MTHFR, but also CA1, FLVCR2, GRIK1, PDLIM4,
PDYN and many more), then the epigenetic tags (na ture) and the epigenetic ef -
fects (nur ture) of our ex pe ri ences are what makes them emerge or not (see also
chap ter 17 on epigenetics). In other words, it’s life and how we deal with its les -
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sons that in flu ences the ac ti va tion of po ten tial sub sti tutes. Here our cul ture may be 
an im por tant fac tor, there are for in stance dis tinct dif fer ences in the in ci dence of
PTSD be tween our West ern stressfull life and that of more traditional and quiet
societies.
It’s a ter ri ble truth that in some peo ple the emer gence of mul ti ple (sub sti tute) iden -
ti ties leads to suf fer ing, dis ease and worse, but is there a rea son why hu mans have
this? I there maybe an evo lu tion ary need for what in gen eral could be de scribed as 
dis so ci a tion mech a nisms. Are they es sen tial for prog ress and de vel op ment? How
rel e vant is this ca pac ity to split off iden ti ties with re sult ing in ner con flicts in the
evolution, in dealing with adversity? 
Again we are touch ing rather philo soph i cal ques tions, but if we see dis so ci a tion as 
a fun da men tal di a lec ti cal prin ci ple to cre ate flux (ver sus per ma nence) then the de -
vel op ment of life to wards ever more com plex or gan isms de mands it. Maybe in hu -
mans it got a bit out of hand, maybe it’s very func tional, who knows? We pay a
price for ‘cre at ing’ sub sti tute iden ti ties (in life ex pec tancy, health, qual ity of life)
but it feels this is nec es sary to be able to deal with the chal lenges and achieve
prog ress (what ever that means). In this per spec tive peo ple with more sub sti tute
iden ti ties pro vide more flux, more trans for ma tion and change than the ones who
can do with out ex tra iden ti ties. Or, in evo lu tion ary terms, in times of change we
may need more peo ple with such sub sti tute iden ti ties! No easy an swers here, we
need much more in sight in how the spe cific com bi na tion of ge netic and epigentic
mark ers of a per son, de fin ing his or her identity, manifests and how the selection
process of nature works.

Can sub sti tu te iden ti ties be re mo ved?
These ad di tional iden ti ties are re sult ing from traumatisc ex pe ri ences, and are caus -
ing much prob lems later in life, they are formed, but can we get rid of them?
The gen eral an swer would be no, these trauma in duced states stay with us, for the
rest of our lives. But this needs some ex pla na tion and elu ci da tion.

In the case of DID (Dissociative Iden tity Dis or der) there are also ad di tional
iden ti ties, in di cated as al ters. Some of these may be real sub sti tutes, oth ers can be
a by-prod uct of tech niques em ployed by some ther a pists, es pe cially those us ing
hyp no sis. To re solve the lat ter ones is possible with therapy.
In PTSD (PostTraumatic Stress Ddisorder) the for ma tion of sub sti tute iden ti ties is
not al ways the case. In sim ple PTSD cases the vic tims are just strug gling with
more or less se vere symp toms of trauma pro cess ing, are usu ally able to re mem ber
the trau matic ex pe ri ence and can be helped by a va ri ety of therapeutic tools.
In more com plex PTSD cases (PTSD-2) the for ma tion of sub sti tute iden ti ties does
hap pen, the trau matic ex pe ri ence or se ries of ex pe ri ences has led to such dis so ci a -
tion, that a new state de vel oped to be able to deal with the sit u a tion. These states
don’t nor mally go away. There are many an ec dotal sto ries of ther a pist claim ing
they dis solved such ad di tional iden ti ties, but this seems to be ex cep tional. What
re ally hap pens is that the spe cific state is no lon ger trig gered, and this is ex pe ri -
enced as it being removed, disarmed, gone. 
To re move from one’s life the trig gers that re call and in duce spe cific sub sti tutes is
a good ap proach, and this can be done in many ways. If the ini tial trau matic sit u a -
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tion can be ac cessed, and in com plex sit u a tion this is not easy and may re quire
hyp no sis, re gres sion work, psy che delic ther apy etc., the trig gers can be found.
This is not al ways pos si ble, and then meth ods like EMDR (Eye move ment de sen -
si ti za tion and re pro cess ing) are ways to help dis turb the trig gers. It’s not to tally
clear why this works, it prob a bly has to do with over stim u lat ing the mem ory lo ca -
tions, us ing po lar ity mech a nisms to bur den the brain while re mem ber ing the in ci -
dent or at least re call ing the mental state and anxiety associated with the trauma.
This again can work very well, as it dis arms the trig gers. But does this mean the
trauma-iden tity is gone? Un likely, as we are a bag of iden ti ties and not ac ti vat ing
a spe cific one does n’t mean it’s gone. 
There is an other, more fun da men tal ap proach and that is to try to change the ex pe -
ri ence or rather one’s per spec tive on the root ex pe ri ence, into what is called a
post-trau matic growth (PTG) sit u a tion. This means to see the in ci dent no lon ger as 
a neg a tive im pulse, as fate deal ing a bad card, but un der stand ing how it fits into
one’s per sonal life sce nario. Post-trau matic growth helps peo ple find a new sense
of per sonal strength, they see the sit u a tion as part of their path. This does hap pen,
Psy cho log i cal strug gle fol low ing ad ver sity can of ten bring pos i tive growth af ter -
ward. If this can be achieved in ther apy, the sub sti tute iden tity is dis armed, is ex -
pe ri enced as a pos i tive im pulse and no iden tity con flicts emerge. One could say
the sub sti tute iden tity has dis ap peared, but it is more like it has changed and is
rendered harmless.

In later chap ters about dis so ci a tion, trauma, PTSD and PTSD ther apy the var i ous
ap proaches to deal with sub sti tute iden ti ties are cov ered in more detail.

We end this chap ter with a most rel e vant, but dif fi cult is sue. Is what hap pens to us 
in our lives pure chance, or do we meet or even cause what we need to grow to -
wards self-re al iza tion? Are we pre des tined or at least pre dis posed so suf fer what

we suf fer, or is all just the out come of chance and chaos. Do we at tract ac ci dents,
dis eases, etc., or are they just pushed upon us by bad luck? What is fate? Do sub -
sti tute iden ti ties hap pen to us, just like that, are we sub ject to chance events, the
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Steve Speer's questions: Who are we and what do we want? As hu mans we are
a roll ing mass of con tra dic tions, be set by mul ti ple goals, agen das, and view -
points all smol der ing in one body. Who are we and how can we know our selves? 
Our be ing me an ders through a world where at any mo ment a new set of pri or i ties 
are trig gered by the mer est word or most ca sual ac tion. Who are we and what
con trols who we are? Are we just so much an tic clay — mal lea ble, mold able,
and al ways ready to turn on our selves at the beck of ex ter nal in flu ences? Do we
pos sess any real iden tity, any unique sig na ture that marks us out from the rest of
our trou bled spe cies? Or are we doomed to flit back and forth amongst end less
states of be ing? What are these sub sti tute iden ti ties? From where do they arise?
Are they friends or foes? How can we, while it seems there is nei ther foun da tion
or fir ma ment. How can we as sert our true iden ti ties in an ever chang ing world?



sto chas tic chaos of the uni verse, or do these ex pe ri ences fit into our life’s path,
into the lesson of this incarnation?
Is what hap pens to us a push by fate or do we make things hap pen? Are we, at a
much deeper level of connectedness, pulled to wards the ex pe ri ence? The an swer
of course de pends on the per spec tive and nei ther po si tion can be con firmed. The
mys tics come up with an swers, there are awak en ing ex pe ri ences, we of ten learn
from the ad verse. One can point to the in ci dence of post-trau matic growth (PTG),
and what is now called spir i tual emer gence and how in retrospect even the most
chal leng ing ex pe ri ences in our lives turn out to be the gen e sis of great teach ings,
help ing us along on a path to self-re al iza tion and in creased aware ness. 
The is sue re mains tricky and will go on for ever, just like the dis cus sion about de -
ter min ism and free will.
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� 10 Mo dels, tools for un der stan ding and re -
pre sen ting mul tiple iden ti ty

The no tion, that we may have more iden ti ties, is not an easy one. It is not for the
in di vid ual, but as the con cept of sub sti tute iden ti ties with a dis tinct pro file has im -
pli ca tions for the med i cal world, for mar ket ing and eco nom ics and maybe even
wider, we need to of fer it in a di gest ible form. Graph i cal mod els are a great way to 
con fer com plex con cepts. In this chap ter we out line a num ber of mod els, in the
hope that they pro vide a better per spec tive on how we see identity and multiple
identity.

Be fore we pres ent a num ber of mod els to de tail the com plex i ties of the iden tity
con cept, it makes sense to out line why we use mod els any way. The map is not the 
moon, and no model of the psy che, the mind, our brains, our per son al ity will be
more that just that, a map. Maps are lim ited, and the now so pop u lar tech nique of
brain scans is a case in point. 
Sci ence can come up with beau ti ful pic tures of elec tri cal or chem i cal ac tiv i ties in
the brain, but no body has, as yet, been able to pin point how think ing works or de -
rive an un der ly ing thought from all those im pres sive scan im ages. So we have to
ac cept that what ever model we use is just an ap prox i ma tion, a gen er al iza tion of
pro cesses and re la tion ships that are usually much more complex.

In our life, prac tice and ed u ca tion we have of course en coun tered many mod els,
we use them to some ex tent and some are just fine. 
Con cern ing the sub ject of iden tity there are all kinds of the o ries, but not so many
con vinc ing and clear mod els; the ones used are of ten cum ber some, if not mys ti fy -
ing. Try to ex plain to a layperson, a cli ent seek ing to un der stand their psy che how
Freud’s Ego, Id, Super-Ego etc. or Jung’s no tions of ar che types, shadow and per -
sona ac tu ally work, es pe cially if the cli ent is aware of com pet ing views, crit i cism
of the model and the am bi gu ity of words like ego, per son al ity, identity,
subconscious, etc. etc.

Are there mod els that could better de scribe, in terms as un der stood by the av er age
cli ent or pro fes sional, the con cept of iden tity and how sub sti tute iden ti ties
emerge? We de vel oped some, as we see more per spec tives and like to ex per i ment
with dif fer ent ap proaches, some times ad ap ta tions of other mod els (we stand on the 
shoul ders of gi ants!) but ba si cally aim ing at sim ple and straightforward graphics. 

Do we claim uni ver sal va lid ity of these mod els, do we try to prove with ex ten sive
datasets how rel e vant they are, how they pre dict be hav ior, dis ease, heal ing, etc.?
No, we don’t. Apart from the fact that the mod els have been used and val i dated in
pri vate prac tice with hun dreds of in di vid u als, in groups and in pre sen ta tions, we
just pose them as tools, as help ers to clar ify the ideas. What mat ters to us, is if
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they help to get the mes sage across, help peo ple to better un der stand them selves
or their clients, customers, leaders.

We thus sug gest and use mod els, that have mean ing for the peo ple, even as their
sci en tific va lid ity is not as cer tained. This is not un usual. Take the chak ra model,
one can de bate if there are in deed en ergy vor texes and con cen tra tions in or around 
our body, but the fact is that many, if not most seek ers of
self-un der stand ing know the con cept. When one points at the
sec ond chak ra, most will know where it is lo cated and what en -
ergy (sex, cre ation) it res o nates with. So the chak ra model is a
prac ti cal model, peo ple un der stand it, with the help of graph i cal
rep re sen ta tions or maps, and we leave the proof or disproving it
to specialists. 

Here we are pre sent ing new, fresh and hope fully us able mod els
as po ten tial maps of a ter ri tory where some more clar ity is ob vi -
ously needed. The prac ti cal ity is the ba sic ra tio nale for the mod -
els we pres ent; do they work, do they help peo ple to un der stand
them selves and their per cep tions? If that goal can be achieved,
only then ques tions like how the map or model deals with ex per i men tal data, pre -
dict ac cu rately, etc. etc. be come rel e vant. The pur pose is lim ited, but clear. Can
we pos tu late mod els, that are easy to un der stand, ex plain in sim ple terms what
peo ple ex pe ri ence, with out go ing into the myr iad of spec u la tions about meta phys -
ics, cat e go ries, world views and de tails that has kept philosophers busy throughout 
history? 

The mod els we use are not the only ones, but are rel a tively sim ple and com mu ni -
ca ble. In ap pen dixes of course we will men tion and some times crit i cally look at
other, ex ist ing and his tor i cal models. 
The re la tion ship be tween no ta bly the tan gi ble 
and the in tan gi ble has been mod eled by
many, there are many di a grams that try to ex -
plain how for in stance sci ence and re li gion
relate.
One of the ba sic di chot o mies, with Mircea
Eliade as pro moter, is the one where the sa -
cral and the pro fane are sep a rated. We have
ex panded this to a circumplex, with in ner (the 
mind) and outer (tan gi ble) realms, which
nicely shows how spir i tu al ity and re li gion re -
late and how the di chot omy be tween the in di -
vid ual and the social fits in.

We go on with a model that maybe seems un -
re lated to iden tity, but when we as sume (which is a choice) that re al ity is wider
than just our con sen sual and space-time, we need some way to elim i nate end less
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dis cus sions and spec u la tions about how we can ap proach this. Iden tity is wider
than just the tangible!

The three worlds mo del
We need some kind of model to dis cuss how peo ple ex pe ri ence their re la tion ship
with them selves, the phys i cal world (in clud ing their body) and what many feel as
the in vis i ble ex ter nal (otherworld, the spir i tual). The ma te ri al ist will dis card this,
but many (in fact most) peo ple want to have some idea of where to lo cate this ex -
tra di men sional or spir i tual otherworld in re la tion to what they think and what
they en coun ter in the tangible outer world.
So we sug gest a rel a tively sim ple model of
three worlds: in ner world, outer world,
otherworld. Be yond the du al ism no tion of a 
body-mind sep a ra tion or a phys i cal
monism, like in the mind/body iden tity the -
ory, we pres ent and fol low a more or less
ex panded neu tral mo nis tic ap proach. This
as sumes there is one fun da men tal kind of
es sence, which we could call con scious -
ness, the all, God or in for ma tion (take your
pick), which man i fests in dif fer ent realms
ands forms, like the men tal and the phys i -
cal but also as what could be in di cated as
the otherworld (or what is also called the transpersonal). With out spec i fy ing that
otherworld in terms of di men sions or qual i fi ca tions, with out elim i nat ing the op tion 
that innerworld and otherworld are the same, or that the all con scious ness aligns
with the otherworld or su per sedes all three realms, this model helps to clas sify or
sep a rate our hu man in ter ac tions in dis tinct cat e go ries. It also helps to see the
broad ten den cies, like that re li gion (the or ga ni za tional, in sti tu tion al ized) is pushed 
to ward the man i fested outer world in churches, holy books, rit u als and dogma.
Also sci ence and ethese days cyberspace is forc ing our in ner world to wards the
ma te rial, we are our brains, thinking is just material activity we can understand
with more scans and neuroscience.
El e ments in all the three worlds have an iden tity, as they man i fest in some way or
an other. The over arch ing all and noth ing ness, the to-be-not, has no iden tity, is
unmanifested but causes the man i fested. This in line with the gen eral idea of this
book, that iden tity is the es sence of man i fes ta tion. Ideas, con cepts, de mons, an -
gels, ob jects, hu mans, what ever we could think of, have an iden tity, some ob vi -
ously as a hu man pro jec tion, which may be ma te rial or im ma te rial. The
otherworld is be yond the lim its of our nor mal re al ity, be yond time and space, it
may be re lated to the mul ti di men sional re al ity of the quan tum phys i cists or to the
di vine transpersonal, in any case we have no idea what lies be hind our no tion of
for in stance an an gel or demon, what they really are in the otherworld dimension
or dimensions. 
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In a way this all goes be yond the clas si cal neu tral mo nism as cribed to Leibniz or
(by way of Giordano Bruno) to Spinoza and is lean ing to wards pan psychism, but
with out re vert ing to the pop u lar but largely un sub stan ti ated quan tum expla nations.
In this model the mind, as the op er a tor of the in ner world, is as sumed as an im ma -
te rial, non-phys i cal pro cess go ing on and man i fest ing if not de pend ing in the
phys i cal and ma te rial brain and as hav ing an iden tity that is per ceived as per sonal
iden tity or self, of course with lay ers and lev els. The in for ma tion con tent of the
mind, some would call it our spirit and we use the mon i ker in ner world, can thus
be seen as a sep a rate di men sion/realm, nei ther mat ter nor en ergy, yet it needs mat -
ter for its con crete em bodi ment and en ergy for its com mu ni ca tion. It may or may
not be the same as what we, in very gen eral terms, call the otherworld, but we as -
sume there is in for ma tion exchange between the inner world and the otherworld.
The three world model is, like all mod els, a sim pli fi ca tion. Use ful to sep a rate
things and give some per spec tive, but es sen tially a model, a map and not the
moon. One could ex pand it, no ta bly the lower realms like Lud wig Binswanger1

did with his no tion that one’s world-view can be seen to con sist of three di men -
sions or realms: the Umwelt (tan gi ble), the Mitwelt (so cial), and the Eigenwelt
(in ner/self). In ad di tion to these three di men sions, a fourth, the Über welt, has been 
sug gested by Emmy van Deurzen- Smith2 as the spiritual realm.

The iden ti ty di men si ons
We could make end less lists of what es -
tab lishes our per sonal iden tity, in fact we 
would never fin ish if we want to re ally
de fine some one’s iden tity. So we have to 
look for mod els that limit the op tions and 
yet help us to get some im age of what
makes us what we feel we are. 
One way to do that is to use the no tion of 
the three worlds and rec og nize that our
iden tity ex ists in each of them. As far as
the in ner world and outer world are con -
cerned this is not so hard to grasp, but
the idea that we have a spir i tual,
otherworld iden tity is usu ally over -
looked. Our spir i tual iden tity, not only

our core self, but our re la tion ship with the otherworld is very rel e vant. Our
worldview, our cos mol ogy, but in so cial terms our re li gion and how we ex press
that is certainly a factor. 
We are more or less con scious of these realms, so they have some re al ity, here the
res o nance be tween iden tity and con scious ness be comes ap par ent. What we per -
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ceive, but also what we imag ine
and fan ta size fits into these realms
and is thus a re al ity of sorts and
part of our identity.
Here it makes sense to look at an -
other triad, the three di men sions of 
how we re late to the world, in
prac ti cal and bi o log i cal terms. The
idea (or again the model) that we
have a mind, a body and a heart as
the emo tional cen ter also gives us
three im por tant sep a rate but com -
ple men tary di men sions of our
identity. 
Com bin ing the two tri an gles and
re al iz ing that our iden tity op er ates
dy nam i cally in those two sets, we
can cre ate a some what more com plex model of the di men sions of iden tity. At any
given mo ment, our iden tity is in flu enced or even con sti tuted as a com bi na tion of
where we stand in those two triads.

The iden ti ty time line
The de vel op ment of our iden tity and no ta ble the for ma tion of ad di tional sub sti tute
iden ti ties is a pro cess that evolves over time. This can also made into a di a gram, a
time line, with aware ness as the sec ond axis. We start from some thing, from what
some would call a soul and oth ers a com bi na tion of DNA and cell-iden tity, and
then grow, in stages and steps. Our ini tial core iden tity gives way to our pri mary
iden tity, but re mains there, in the back ground. In the mother’s womb there is lit tle
sense of self, this de vel ops as we grow up and usu ally, due to ex pe ri ences, trau -
mas etc. we grow in what in very gen eral terms could be called aware ness, of our
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body, mind and emo tions and even de velop a spir i tual aware ness. This can be
mod eled in a time-line graph, not eas ily for a spe cific per son, but as a gen eral
model it can help ex plain how we de velop and how substitute identities form and
develop.

The struc tu re of the psyche
The is sue of de fin ing the var i ous terms de scrib ing the psy che re quires that we
make very clear what we mean by things like self, per son al ity, mask etc. To help
de fine the var i ous terms (see also glos sary) we put them in a sche matic di a gram,
with the core, in born or in nate iden tity at the cen ter. This di a grams shows one of
the fun da men tal choices we make,
maybe sim pli fy ing the mean ing
some what, to sep a rate self from per -
son al ity. Self in this book is seen as
the sub jec tive self-im age, the as -
sumed me we be lieve is what we are.
Thus self is here not the Self as in
true self or soul, but just what we per -
ceive if we say: “I see my self in the
mir ror”. The per son al ity, on the other 
side, is what oth ers see in us, maybe
fil tered through the mask or masks
we put on. It is the per ceived ex pres -
sion of our iden tity, mostly the dom i -
nant one at the time, but there will
always be a little bit of the core
shining through. 
This means that per son al ity is ba si cally a re la tional thing, how oth ers see us.
When peo ple think or talk about their own per son al ity, they usu ally talk about
this, not about their self. They are wor ried about how peo ple see them, how they
are ap pre ci ated or not, so for all prac ti cal pur poses this sep a ra tion be tween self
and per son al ity makes sense.
The same goes for sep a rat ing iden ti fi ca tion, which is an in ner pro cess of ex chang -
ing some of the ‘self’ with some out side in flu ence, like the ide als of a move ment,
the im age of a hero, the (mostly as sumed) qual i ties of this or that part of an ex ter -
nal iden tity. The pro cess of iden ti fi ca tion is what is rel e vant in much what these
days is called ‘identity pol i tics’. Please note that in this pic ture we have re frained
from add ing ad di tional sub sti tute iden ti ties (with their own self and per son al ity) as 
that would confuse the picture too much.

The Feyn man di a grams
For vi su al iza tion of pro cesses, like the for ma tion of sub sti tute iden ti ties we can
bor row from other dis ci plines. In the o ret i cal phys ics, the fa mous No bel-prize win -
ner and phys ics teacher Rich ard Feynman in 1948 came up with a graph i cal rep re -
sen ta tion of sub atomic par ti cle trans for ma tions. These so-called Feynman di a -
grams are used in phys ics and a great way to de scribe what is hap pen ing in quan -
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tum-level tran si tion and trans for ma tion pro cesses, more in sight ful than the math e -
mat i cal ap proach. Feynman di a grams give a sim ple and in tu itive vi su al iza tion of
what would oth er wise be rather ab stract math e mat i cal for mu lae of prob a bil i ties.
They show what hap pens to the iden tity of par ti cles and thus the idea came up to
use a sim i lar rep re sen ta tion to convey what happens in identity transformations at
the personal identity level. 
Such di a grams can be made for psy cho log i cal pro cesses too. In this con text they
can for in stance show how one’s iden tity changes when there is a dis tur bance,
some ex ter nal im pulse that af fects the iden tity, like a trau matic ex pe ri ence. The re -

sponse is al ways some kind of dis so ci a tion, the orig i nal iden tity un der goes a pro -
cess of in ter nal di vi sion in or der to ac com mo date the in com ing im pulse. Dis so ci a -
tion and change are part ners (even if we use dis so ci a tion to pre vent change) we
can’t change with out tak ing a dif fer ent po si tion, giv ing up our orig i nal stance.
This is very fun da men tal, we al ready see it in the way cells multiply, they have to
split themselves. 
This dis so ci a tion pro cess in deal ing with trauma or sig nif i cant events is of course
very in di vid ual, but is here rep re sented as a gen er al ized wave. Af ter the trau matic
ex pe ri ence a new sit u a tion emerges and here the dif fer ences be tween the re -
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sponses to such an event be come clear in the way the per son deals with the im -
pact. There can be a nor mal re sponse, with some stress and maybe some ad ap ta -
tion in the iden tity, but no fur ther ef fects. In the case that the trauma pro cess ing
lin gers on, some thing which then can be di ag nosed as PTSD, the per son is dis -
turbed (stressed) for a lon ger time. In some cases the trauma leads to such dis so ci -
a tion, that a new, sub sti tute per son al ity is formed. This will co-ex ist (but dor mant) 
with the dom i nant iden tity, but will sur face some times, usu ally as an un con scious

re sponse to triggers (ac ti vat ing sit u a tions) re lated to the trau matic sit u a tion that
caused the sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion in the first place. The Feynman di a grams
make this visual, which can help explaining the process in therapy situations. 
The Feynman di a grams here are rel e vant for PTSD, more about that in later chap -
ters, here it is used to show how a model can help vi su al iz ing a pro cess. 

The ViewMas ter mo del
The next vi su al iza tion of how sub sti tute iden ti ties in flu ence how we per ceive re al -
ity uses the ste reo viewer (the ViewMaster unit that was pop u lar de cades ago) as a 
met a phor. As the ‘now’, the pres ent in our mind is an on go ing and con tin u ous
imag i na tion of the re al ity, we could say that we use both the im ag ery (mem ory) of 
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the past and our ex pec ta tions of the 
fu ture to cre ate it, as the over lay
and col or ing on what we see out
there (our per cep tion). Here we
must em pha size, that our mem o -
ries may or may not be a re al is tic 
fac sim ile of what we ex pe ri enced. 
In fact mem o ries are usu ally con -
struc tions, eas ily ma nip u lated, fit -
ting the nar ra tive we need or use at
the mo ment. What we re mem ber
(in the mo ment) of what we wit -
nessed may be a fab ri ca tion, as any 
crim i nol o gist, law yer or judge can
tell you. We use real, but of ten also 
fake an chors, like a pic ture, to
carry the memory and can have very vivid memories of events that never
happened.
Our self-im age, as the sub jec tive in ter pre ta tion of our iden tity, it is a com bi na tion
of (per ceived, real or imag i nary) past and fu ture, of course pro cessed by our think -
ing in the mo ment and col ored by our so matic and emo tional sta tus. The im age of
the ViewMaster ste reo viewer can help to re al ize, that we can change the disc and
then have a dif fer ent view of the re al ity (or what we think it is). Switch ing be -
tween iden ti ties then co mes down to chang ing the disc, and with that a dif fer ent
set of mem o ries and expectations comes into play. 
This im age is fairly down to earth and ma te ri al is tic, but shows nicely how we cre -
ate our re al ity, pro cess ing our per cep tion, but through the lens (disc) of our dom i -
nant iden tity. When we switch to an other iden tity, we use an other disc, an other set 
of mem o ries and ex pec ta tions. Some peo ple may have only one disc, oth ers can
have more (sub sti tute) iden ti ties. Some iden ti ties may be very nice and re laxed,
but imag ine an ex trem ist who is trig gered into an iden tity where vi o lent mem o ries
and trau matic ex pe ri ence, ac com pa nied by equally dark pro jec tions of the future,
shape his perception. 

The lay ers of the core iden ti ty
The in ter pre ta tion of the whole con cept of a core iden tity is so de pend ent upon the 
per spec tive, that we maybe should not even touch it. This orig i nal in nate iden tity
some see as the es sence of in car na tion, oth ers may call it the soul or the seed of
con scious ness, see it as an empty ta bula rasa or just as the con tainer of all po ten -
tial, as the ba sic framework (Krippner) or the acorn (James Hill man’s code of the
soul), ma te ri al ists as sume it is con tained in the ge netic and epigenetic in for ma tion; 
there are many mod els, the o ries, be liefs. We will give two, just to show how
complex this can be. 

The con scious ness an gle, where Freud used the term un con scious with a pre con -
scious layer that we think is better termed sub lim i nal (as the eas i est to pen e trate or 
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ac cess) can be en vi sioned as just terra in -
cog nita, but the tales of those who have ex -
plored this (with psy che del ics or in mys ti cal 
vi sions) point at some evo lu tion ary de vel op -
ment and lay ers of con scious ness. Their tale 
of go ing back along the evo lu tion trail
points at con scious ness in more than just us
humans.

The in ner child model, even as we have to
ad mit it has been used in so many ways and
from such dif fer ent per spec tives that it has
be come like a pop-psy chol ogy meme with -
out much fo cus, does serve as a ve hi cle to
point at what we could de scribe as the lay ers 
or seg ments of the core iden tity. No ta bly the 
term ‘wounded in ner child’ (the term hurt3 child has been used) could be in ter -
preted as the part of the core iden tity that adapts to what the pri mary care giver en -
forces. There is al ways a strug gle be tween the in nate core ten den cies and the en vi -
ron ment (which the mother etc. pro vide) as the sense of sep a ra tion and the no tion
of self emerge in the first (half) year. These are de vel op ments of the core iden tity,
the seed of con scious ness grows. (in the pro cess of de vel op ing the pri mary iden -
tity) The re sult of the strug gle is the pri mary iden tity we then, in the first few
years, as sume as be ing me, the self hood that is then de scribed as the ego (again a

term with many in ter pre ta tions). It is, as the
East ern wis dom tra di tions point out, not the
real core iden tity; they of ten use the mis lead -
ing term higher self or true self but this con -
tra dicts the no tion that a self is a sub jec tive in -
ter pre ta tion and sug gests the higher self is an
ob jec tive en tity. But in the pro cess of form ing 
the pri mary iden tity (which in a way is
independent from the core) that core is
‘damaged’ or ‘wounded’.
This model might ex plain why some peo ple
do have an evil or bad char ac ter, even as the
deep core of our be ing is es sen tially good as
many peo ple be lieve. Due to their ex pe ri ences 
in the womb and early child hood, the outer
layer of their core iden tity (the wounded
child) has been dam aged so much, that it col -
ors their later life. 
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� 11 Body-mind: more than cog ni ti on

Iden tity is much more than our per son al ity, our un con scious psy che is part of it, as 
are our past (mem o ries) and no tions about the fu ture, and maybe there is an im ma -
te rial and spir i tual root to it, but our body is also an im por tant ex pres sion of our
iden tity, just as our emo tions are. In a ho lis tic per spec tive, all are re lated, there is
no sep a ra tion be tween body and mind. One can thus talk about a body iden tity, to
com ple ment the mind/brain iden tity but a more com plete view would look at
body-mind iden tity ((and maybe even about a body-mind-soul identity).

Iden tity and the body are closely re lated, our sense of self has a lot to do with our
body, how we look, move, act. We are what we sense we are, what we see about
our selves, what we think oth ers see; our phys i cal world is or ga nized around our
bod ies, not around our mind.
We judge oth ers (ini tially) by what we see and feel and of ten mir ror the other as a
way to con nect. There is al ways some projection, but more than that there is res o -
nance. For in stance the way we copy be hav ior of oth ers and share their emo tions
is in flu enced by what we see and hear (etc.) but also by the way our neu rons pick
up that in for ma tion (mir ror neu rons) and how our ad re nals res o nate with theirs
(our emo tion ears). 

Emo ti on sen ses, our emo ti on ears, pri mes
Em bod ied cog ni tion re fers to the the ory that many fea tures of cog ni tion are
shaped by as pects and di men sions of the en tire body. We see how we see be cause
it fits our reach and re ac tion speed (an i mals and in sects of ten see dif fer ent,
adapted to their biotope). Due to our evo lu tion ary past hu mans are pretty good at
pick ing up mo tions and emo tions in oth ers. This hap pens very quickly, but it takes 
a while (hun dreds of mil li sec onds) be fore our mind be comes aware of this, as
Benjamin Libet showed. 
We can pick up on emo tions of oth ers via the ad re nals (our emo tion-ears) and the 
hy po tha lamic-pi tu itary-ad re nal (HPA) axis. The no tion of the ad re nals pick ing up
on emo tions of oth ers is quite a step, as this would by pass nor mal sen sory res o -
nance and mech a nisms like mir ror neurons and explain. 
This could ex plain group-mind phe nom ena, but also all kinds of ex tra-sen sory ca -
pa bil i ties (ESP). This ca pa bil ity can also be seen as an ad di tional and fairly prim i -
tive (as re lated to our an i mal back ground) sense or senses, which could be called
primes or pri mal senses.This means we can have in tu itions and in spi ra tions be -
yond the tan gi ble, we seem to have spe cial senses (primes) for this, even more pri -
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mal than the nor mal senses and of ten it seems these senses are op er at ing be yond
the nor mal time-space di men sions, they are in a sense (par tially) out side (extra) of
the normal perception 

Inte ro cep ti on, Neu ro cep ti on
Our body also al lows us to gather in for ma tion about its state, this is called
interoception, we feel our selves. Poor or dis rupted aware ness of sen sory in for ma -
tion, or interoceptive aware ness, is re lated to dif fi cul ties with emo tion reg u la tion.
Con sciously iden ti fy ing, ac cess ing, and ap prais ing in ter nal bodily sig nals, re lated
to in ter nal or gan func tion such as heart beat, res pi ra tion, sa ti ety, as well as the au -
to nomic ner vous sys tem ac tiv ity re lated to emo tions, are the critical components
of interoception.
We use our body to gather in for ma tion about the world, by the nor mal senses, but
also by adap tive re ac tions of the au to nomic ner vous sys tem, where mam mals have 
de vel oped so cial en gage ment prop er ties like in the polyvagal the ory of Ste phen
Porges1, a mind–body sci ence ap proach in formed by neurophysiology,
neuroanatomy, and evo lu tion, start ing with vagal (nervus vagus) in flu ence on the
heart rate vari abil ity. It led to in di cat ing dif fer ent vagal so cial com mu ni ca tion
modes (e.g. fa cial ex pres sion, vo cal iza tion, lis ten ing), mo bi li za tion (eg,
fight–flight be hav iors, sym pa thetic ner vous sys tem), and im mo bi li za tion (eg,
freez ing, feign ing death, vasovagal syn cope, and be hav ioral shut down) as pro vid -
ing adap tive responses to safe, dangerous, or life-threatening events and contexts. 

The the ory pro vides an un der stand ing of how treat ment mod els not only need to
re spect bodily feel ings but also need to sup port phys i o log i cal states that op ti mize
the “pos i tive” at trib utes of the human experience.
The term neuroception was in tro duced to em pha size a neu ral pro cess, dis tinct
from per cep tion, that is ca pa ble of dis tin guish ing en vi ron men tal (and vis ceral) fea -
tures that are safe, dan ger ous, or life-threat en ing. Neuroception en ables hu mans
and other mam mals to en gage in so cial be hav iors by dis tin guish ing safe from dan -
ger ous con texts. Polyvagal the ory points at dif fer -
ent body-mind states re lated to trauma, but does see 
them as sep a rate (sub sti tute) identies as in the
SIM-model in this book.

Body mir rors mind
The body iden tity is of course not sep a rate from the 
rest, the way we look and act has a lot to do with
how we think and feel, which are also ex pres sions
of our iden tity. We look the part. This can be seen
(very gen er al ized) in sim ple body types, like
endomorphic, meso morphic and ectomorphic, in the Ayurvedic Vata, Pitta, Kapha 
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or in much more de tail, like look ing at body parts that show our unique ness, like
some one’s iris. 
In gen eral we can say that body, mind and heart to gether show who we are, in a
ho lis tic and even ho lo graphic2 way, ev ery part res o nates with the whole. Maybe
we have to in clude here the mi cro-biome (bac te ria etc.) in our guts and on our skin 
in the no tion of who we are. 
So the ques tion is, what is the part the body plays in the mu sic of our iden tity or
iden ti ties, what is role of the body in our per son al ity? In other words, how much
do we use the body for di ag nos tics and in volve it in ther apy deal ing with iden tity
conflicts? 

To see the body (and emo tions) as an es sen tial
part of who we are, be yond con sid er ing the
mind as the rul ing fac tor, seems a log i cal ap -
proach, but tra di tion ally psy chi a try and psy -
chol ogy were mostly the sci ences of men tal
pro cesses and the ther apy mod els were cog ni -
tive. The mind–body prob lem was seen a
mostly philo soph i cal prob lem con cern ing the
re la tion ship be tween the hu man mind and the
ma te rial body, in Car te sian dualism they are
seen as sep a rate, but there are all kinds of vari -
ants. Many mod ern phi los o phers of mind main -
tain that the mind is not some thing sep a rate

from the body; we are our brains3, our ma te rial ‘mind’ is what makes us what we
are. There are ob vi ously many move ments and ‘schools’ that go be yond this ma te -
ri al is tic ap proach. The transpersonal psy chol ogy for in stance is a step from the
cog ni tive psy chol ogy to wards recognizing the otherworld and the transcendental
nature of reality.
This mind-body du al ity dis cus sion is dis tinct from the ques tion how mind and
body can caus ally in ter act. Is the mind and our think ing the most im por tant, or
should we see them both as part of a ho lis tic iden tity? If so, we ob vi ously have to
see the body as part of the psy cho log i cal make-up and ex pres sion of our iden tity.
This can mean the body be ing in flu enced by the mind, or vice versa, but a mu tual
mir ror ing and bi-di rec tional in flu ence makes more sense or this can also lead to
seeing the body-mind as one.

The body has a me mo ry too
It is now broadly ac cepted that our ex pe ri ences, in clud ing phys i cal stress, emo -
tional in jury, and plea sures are stored in the body’s cells, which in turn af fects
one’s re ac tions to stim uli. Not only our ‘brain’ mem ory, but also what’s stored in
our body (and in our gut biome) con sti tutes part of our iden tity. In a wider per -
spec tive of course the heart or the emo tional is also part of this, the gut-body-heart 
tri an gle. Many in clude the soul or per sonal spirit (the im ma te rial part of our iden -
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tity) into such a pic ture. In the field of spir i tual, ho lis tic or al ter na tive psy chol ogy, 
bi ol ogy and med i cine, this then im plies that the body, mind, emo tions, and spirit
are dy nam i cally in ter re lated. Each in flu ences the oth ers and is in flu enced by the
en vi ron ment and the so cial re la tions; this not only psy cho log i cal, but affecting all, 
like our nervous and immune systems.
The body can’t be ig nored, and body psy cho ther apy or so matic psy chol ogy ac -
knowl edges this, and was de vel oped by peo ple like Pi erre Janet, Sigmund Freud
and par tic u larly Wil helm Reich who de vel oped it as vegetotherapy, but there are
now many body-mind schools like the transpersonal psy chol ogy, which em braces
the spir i tual as well. Neuro-sci en tist are also in creas ingly study ing the in ter re lat -
ed ness of mind, heart and body, like the work of Damasio4 concerning our
emotions.
The body-mind ap proach un der stands the re la tion ship be tween the hu man body
and the mind as a sin gle in te grated unit, in con trast to the tra di tions of mind–body
du al ism and dualism.
Thomas Roberts5, the well known psy che del ics re searcher, just uses the no tion of
mindbody to avoids the philo soph i cal com pli ca tions as to whether ei ther the mind
or the body take pri or ity in any given un der stand ing. He sees mindbody as a uni -
fied state the “over all pat terns of cog ni tive and bodily func tion ing at any one time” 
that avoids the of ten am big u ous use of the term consciousness. 

Too much a cog ni ti ve the ra py
The short com ings of cog ni tive ther apy can be il lus trated in the ap proach con cern -
ing iden tity con flicts (like in PTSD) now re searched by the ac a demic world. The
pres ent wave of psy che delic ther apy is an ex am ple of an ap proach where the body 
con nec tion is some what ne glected. It is in tended to pro vide peo ple with ac cess to
their re pressed mem o ries, but this re mains a fairly cog ni tive pro cess, within an ex -
pe ri en tial set ting. The idea is that us ing psy che del ics and the al tered state of con -
scious ness will help peo ple ac cess their re pressed mem o ries, but this re mains a
fairly cog ni tive pro cess. Peo ple will re port height ened aware ness, mys ti cal ex pe ri -
ences and the symp toms as so ci ated with PTSD may or may not di min ish, but it is
not clear where the body state co mes in. In a cog ni tive set ting one may try to feel
the body, be come aware of sen si tive ar eas and re trieve hid den body-mem o ries, but 
to heal the situation it seems a more physical (expressive) approach is necessary. 
If, as we be lieve, PTSD symp toms are wrongly di rected ex pres sions (against one -
self, not against the out side per pe tra tor or dan ger) then in duc ing a healthy, nor -
mal iz ing phys i cal ex pres sion would be di rected against the world, and maybe
against the ther a pist. This does not re ally fit in the hos pi tal set ting sug gested by
the di ag nose/treat ment pro to col now pro posed and re searched? The phase of ex -
pres sion of an ger, frus tra tion, lust (also sex ual) etc. should in volve the body, but
that seems ab sent from the pro to cols (maybe cry ing and some mi nor scream ing is
ac cept able, but not fighting, biting, hitting, kicking etc.). 
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Here tech nol ogy, which of fers a more phys i cal im mer sion (like vir tual re al ity)
might be an op tion (a sug ges tion made in this book) but this is not the ap proach so 
far. Vir tual re al ity, apart form be ing used in games and in sci ence, is de vel op ing
into a pow er ful psychotherapeutic tool, for re lax ation, cur ing pho bias but also to
in duce sit u a tions that might lead to awak en ing ex pe ri ences, like near-death ex pe ri -
ences. Vir tual awak en ing is an emerg ing ap proach that aims to com bine
thought-pro vok ing art and immersive en vi ron ments and sce nar ios pro vid ing ther a -
peu tic, mind-ex pand ing ex pe ri ences that ul ti mately em pow ers peo ple to expand
their boundaries and unleash their true potential.
The model, whereby in trauma sit u a tions the mind dis so ci ates from the body and
its in tu itive re ac tions by re press ing them or even cre at ing a new iden tity (sub sti -
tute iden tity) im plies, that a ther a peu tic ap proach should honor this and try to re -
con nect body and mind. This would mean that one needs some kind of mech a nism 
to con nect body and mind again, maybe by shak ing up the dis torted body-mind re -
la tion like EMDR (Eye Move ment De sen si ti za tion and Re pro cess ing, see the
chap ter 20 on PTSD ther apy) does and this could be an ex pla na tion for the ef fec -
tive ness of EMDR. EMDR is kind of re con nect ing mind and body, dis tort ing the
an chored con nec tions from the past, unhinging the associations.
There is also the is sue of how we re act to dan ger. The body re acts much faster and 
goes in a de fense mode (fight or flight) much be fore the mind (cog ni tion) gets it.
This means the body is the first to be aware of a threat en ing sit u a tion, and may
even know about it be fore it hap pens (the Benjamin Libet ex per i ments sug gest
this) and re acts with some bi o log i cal ef fects, in ef fect cre at ing a more or less ap -
pro pri ate state of body (an emo tion as Damasio sees it, dif fer ent from a state of
mind). Feel ings and thoughts come later. So it is the body that dis so ci ates (splits
off a dif fer ent state) first and only later (10s or 100s of mil li sec onds) the mind
kicks in, with an in ter pre ta tion of the sit u a tion, which might be right or wrong.
The mind then ac cepts the body sig nals and re ac tions or not, in which case ex -
treme dis so ci a tion hap pens to create a new substitute identity to deal with it.

Embo died spi ri tu a li ty and he a ling
That the body plays a role in our men tal health and in at tain ing dif fer ent states of
con scious ness is clear, but this could mean we can or even must use bodily things
like mu sic, dance, rhyth mic move ments (like EMDR or bungee jump ing) to help
shift be tween iden ti ties or to change and even trans form or heal these iden ti ties.
Can com mu nal ac tiv i ties like danc ing or drum ming help to cre ate a ‘group mind’
ho mog e ni za tion be yond the mirror neuron emulation?
The con nec tion be tween the body and the spirit has been ac knowl edged and is
man i fest in most an cient cul tures. Us ing the body to reach mys ti cal states, mag i cal 
trance and higher lev els of aware ness is quite com mon, in rit ual con text, in med i -
ta tion, as cetic prac tice, pil grim age. Those meth ods evolved, they, in the eyes of
mod ern sci ence, don’t seem to have a ra tio nal un der pin ning, but they work. We
en coun ter them in many places, like in the lab y rinth in Chartres ca the dral, and are
more com mon in mag i cal re li gious traditions than in anti-magical ones.
In some, like the Egyp tian Pharaonic cul ture, the body-mind con nec tion was very
phys i cal, em balm ing mum mies and pro vid ing food for the af ter life shows how one 
as sumed a phys i cal coun ter part to the spir i tual ex is tence. Pharaos would be come
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stars in the sky, and the im ag ery used to de note the var i ous parts of the soul or
non-ma te rial ex is tence like the phoe nix bird with a hu man head for the Ba showed 
how they be lieved com mu ni ca tion be tween the worlds of the dead and the liv ing
would hap pen. The no tions of the Egyp tians con cern ing the soul and iden tity are
not clear, but the fact that they did rec og nize two time di men sions, neneh and djet
(one lin ear, one fluid or mag i cal) makes their com plex im ag ery of iden ti ties and
soul com po nents fas ci nat ing. The idea of the Ba as a kind of per son al ity or ego,
but much more like a stim u lat ing men tor than the false self (as the ego is of ten de -
scribed), is more pos i tive than the now pop u lar no tion that we have to de tach and
get rid of the ego. The Ba as sist ing the soul to make the tran si tion to the heav ens
comes back in other cultures, like in the Bardo Thodol of the Tibe tan Buddhists.
The Old Egyp tian con cept of iden tity as the whole of one’s ex is tence, both phys i -
cal as well as spir i tual, is fas ci nat ing, and maybe shows they un der stood better
than we do, how things like dis so ci a tion, cau sa tion, will and the time less
otherworld (overworld) are related. 

Mi cro bi o ta, psycho bi o tics, gut to brain
We all pos ses a unique and very large zoo of bac te ria, vi ruses and phages, which
in ter act with us, help us to ob tain es sen tial nu tri ents from our food and pro tect us
from patho gens. The in tes ti nal life is not only in stru men tal in di gest ing food, gut
bugs can change the way our brains func tion, they in flu ence stress, anx i ety and
de pres sion and dis eases, and are prob a bly a fac tor in auto-im mune dis or ders. Gut
bac te ria play a role in our im mune sys tem, and this plays a role in our be hav ior,
like how anx ious or im pul sive we are. They can in flu ence our mood and be hav ior, 
also in a pos i tive way and this prom ises new treat ment op tions. Some bac te ria
pro duce the same mol e cules as those used in brain sig nal ing, such as do pa mine,
se ro to nin and gamma-amino butyric acid and there is a gut-brain axis as a
bidirectional con duit for in ter ac tion, a com mu ni ca tion sys tem that in te grates neu -
ral, hor monal, and im mu no log i cal sig nal ing. An ti bod ies and sig nal ing mol e cules
from the guts are able to pass the blood-brain barrier that normally keeps our brain 
somewhat protected. 
They also of fer us an enor mous ex ten sion of our own hu man DNA pool and we
are just be gin ning to un der stand their ef fect on our mood, our health and thus our
iden tity. Our body con tains cells orig i nat ing in our DNA, but 
we have a lot of guests too, with to tally dif fer ent DNA. They 
live in our guts, on our teeth, in our ears and on our skin and
mostly they are not only friendly, but par tic i pate in our me -
tab o lism. These bac te ria have a vast ar ray of genes, much
more than we our selves. The pre dom i nantly an aer o bic bac te -
ria res i dent within the Gas tro In tes ti nal Tract out num ber
their host’s genes more than 100 times. They are able to pro -
vide a va ri ety of met a bolic func tions that hu mans are un able
to do or are only able to do in a lim ited ca pac ity. They are
ca pa ble of pro duc ing hun dreds if not thou sands of chem i cals, 
many of which af fect (and are even nec es sary for) our hu man 
body, they even in flu ence our brain. They pro vide a va ri ety
of vi ta mins, syn the size all es sen tial and non es sen tial amino
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ac ids, as sist in the me tab o lism of car bo hy drates, and carry out biotrans for ma tion
of bile. The tril lions of mi crobes we carry along, the bac te ria, vi ruses and phages
(a phage is a vi rus which in fects a bac te rium) out num ber our own cell 3 to 1, 99%
of them do no harm. It is es ti mated that about 95% of all the cells in the body
are bac te ria. The vast ma jor ity of these sym bi otic mi crobes can be found within
the di ges tive tract. Bil lions of bac te ria also live on the skin. A hu man is uniquely
defined by his/her DNA in combination with their microbiota (the holobiont
view).
Our gut biome is now seen as one of the most im por tant ‘or gans’, in stead of kill -
ing the life-forms in side our gut we now main tain and re plen ish them with pre-
and probiotics. These days fae cal swap ping (Fae cal microbiota trans plant-FMT),
is an of fi cial and ben e fi cial way to deal with cer tain dis eases, like chronic in fec -
tion. If you find this a some what dis gust ing op tion, the lab can help. Trans plant ing 
bac te ria cul tured from healthy hu man fae ces can pro vide an al ter na tive to faecal
trans plants. 
In or der for ba bies born with a C-sec tion to ac quire a more or less ‘nor mal’ gut
flora a fae cal swap and also a ‘vag i nal swap’ (dif fer ent from a High Vag i nal Swab 
(HVS) for di ag nos tics) can be used to pro vide the new born with the mi crobe life
forms of the mother. This helps the im mune sys tem and stim u lates the de vel op -
ment of cognitive capabilities.

Phy si ognomy, face re a ding
Can we say any thing from how a per son looks? Are good looks an in di ca tion of a
good per son, a good char ac ter? Is an ugly face a bad sign? It is con sid ered very
po lit i cally in cor rect to even sug gest this, but the re al ity is that we all judge oth ers
by their looks and for good rea sons, like that one wants the best pos si ble part ners
to make the best possible children. 
The as sess ment of a per son’s char ac ter or per son al ity from his or her outer ap pear -
ance, phys i og nomy, has had it’s up and downs, it was of ten la beled as pseudo -
science like the phrenology (skull mea sure ment) work of the an thro pol o gist
Cesare Lombroso. Even to day, in Wikipedia it’s a not re ally seen as sci en tific,
even as mod ern tech nol ogy with the use of video and mood and face rec og ni tion
is now commonplace.. 
The study of the face is an art that dates back as far as the Chi nese Tao ist “mien
shiang” or Mian Xiang from ap prox i mately 1,000 BC., this Chi nese phys i og nomy
or face read ing is well known. The In dian Samudrika Lakshanam iden ti fies per -
sonal char ac ter is tics with body fea tures. It has his tor i cally been stud ied by many,
like by the an cient Greeks in clud ing Aristotle, Avicenna, Mi chael Scot6 and many
oth ers. Le o nardo da Vinci be lieved that lines caused by fa cial ex pres sions could
in di cate per son al ity traits, but dis missed the gen eral idea of .phys i og nomy. The
Swiss Johann Caspar Lavater (1741–1801) made the dis ci pline quite pop u lar
(1772), Franze Gall (1758-1828) combined phrenology with physiognomy.
In our mod ern era it has reemer ged in the works of Charles Darwin, Paul Ekman,
Pamela Meyer, Juan Sandoval and oth ers. It’s not only the face. The no tion that
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body di men sions and body lan guage, but also the voice tells a lot about some one’s 
emo tions and in ten tions is well known. Vultology: (A hy brid word from the Latin 
“vultus” face and Greek “lo gos” knowl edge) is the study of fa cial ex pres sions and 
body lan guage to dis cern el e ments of human nature. 
Apart from the dis putes around the sub ject, mostly rooted in po lit i cal cor rect ness
and pri vacy con cerns, these days mod ern pro fil ing def i nitely uses fa cial char ac ter -
is tics and dy nam ics, to gether with spe cific move ment pat terns, to iden tify peo ple.
It per vades our world, not only the gov ern ment uses it with ever more cam eras
and su per vi sion, but the com mer cial internet plat forms use it all the time, with of
course our will ing help as we our selves pro vide the data and ma te rial for the
Google and Facebook algorithms.

Per so na li ty, body type, breath is the se cret root 
There is thus a re la tion ship be tween our body type, our looks, our fa cial ex pres -
sions, our iris, the lines in our hands, and our per son al ity (as an ex pres sion of the
iden tity). Any doc tor knows this, the way the body of a pa tients looks gives away
a lot, about the ac tual state and about the per son al ity. And we all as sess other peo -
ple based on their looks, their body move ments and body lan guage, the iden tity
shines through! Of course this kind of pro fil ing is not con sid ered po lit i cally cor -
rect, but we do it any way, it is a bi o log i cal ne ces sity, to dis tin guish friends from
en e mies and select potential mating partners. 

Here it makes sense to point at the most sig nif i cant body- per son al ity cor re la tion,
breath ing, which is our ox y gen en gine - our lungs (even more than the heart).
Breath is what pri mar ily de fines a per sonality or the way some one be haves in a
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sub sti tute iden tity. What ever the dis ci pline or path, breath ing seems to be a uni -
ver sal part of the train ing and toolkit of sha mans, heal ers, mys tics, sadhus and the
mod ern new-ager alike. Change the breath, change one’s state of con scious ness is
a core un der stand ing of yoga and mind ful ness but not part of mod ern typology
the ory or psy cho ther apy. It is age-old wis dom none the less. The mil i tary boot
camp drill (run ning and sing ing) and the mo nas tic dis ci pline have in cor po rated
this as part of the re gime for a long time. Such ex er cises lead to ho mog e niz ing the
breath of the group members and create a common identity state. 
Peo ple who suf fer from lung dis eases or where the nor mal breath pat terns are
changed due to an ac ci dent do dis play dis tinct changes in per son al ity, ex press ing a 
change in their identity.
A prac ti cal sug ges tion to in cor po rate this in ther apy is that the use of a cor set or
other way to re strain and change the breath could be a tool to help peo ple re al ize
their per son al ity is not so fixed as they as sume. Try a tight cor set and feel the dif -
fer ence! Med i cally it is known that in ha la tors or res pi ra tors with sub stances like
Sal buta mol (Albuterol, Vento lin) can have psy chotic side-ef fects, one feels dis so -
ci ated from los ing contact with the normal identity.
The search for a broad psy cho-so matic or neu ro log i cal model or the ory that de -
scribes how we grow and change, how na ture and nur ture in ter act, how mo ral ity,
eth ics, hap pi ness, am bi tion, be lief, in ten tion and abil ity are re lated to be hav ior has 
led to many books and great ideas, but not (yet) to a con sen sus or com monly ac -
cepted model. There are schools, like the body-cen tered psy cho ther apy (BCP) ap -
proaches of Hakomi and Sensorimotor Psy cho ther apy, that ac knowl edge that the
body re flects the psy cho log i cal de vel op ment and in di cates a spe cific char ac ter and 
points at the associated mental, emotional and bodily problems.
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� 12 The birth trau ma & in tra-ute ri ne traum as

The model de vel oped in the pre vi ous chap ters, that our iden tity ma trix con sists of
a core iden tity, a pri mal iden tity and sub sti tute iden ti ties due to trau matic ex pe ri -
ences, needs some ex pound ing and this con cerns the birth pro cess and trauma ex -
pe ri enced by the fe tus prior to birth. Birth trauma usu ally re fers to postpartum
prob lems in the mother, here it con cerns the baby. Al though in a nor mal, healthy
sit u a tion with a good ges ta tion and vag i nal birth this is not a fac tor, such trauma
does in flu ence the de vel op ment of the child, no ta bly in flu ences and even al ters the 
core iden tity. The role of the hor mones in the birth pro cess is rel e vant, for the
mother and the child, and sub stances like cortisol and oxytocin (the hy po tha -
lamic-pi tu itary-ad re nal (HPA) axis and the oxytocinergic sys tem) play a ma jor
role in subsequent PTSD (incidence, susceptibility and resilience).
Birth, for many, is the first po ten tially trau matic ex pe ri ence.

All spec u la tions about sub tle traumatization in the first months of life seem to
be ab surd if the trau matic ef fect of the birth is de nied. If the birth trauma is ex -
pe ri enced sub jec tively, then it is on a com pletely dif fer ent level of im por tance
than any later psy cho log i cal traumatization. It is a sit u a tion in volv ing vi tal
emer gency, fight for breath, im mi nence of death and is com pa ra ble only to
other sit u a tions in volv ing ag ony and dy ing.            Stanislav Grof1

Be ing born, ex pe ri enc ing the breath and smell for the first time is an im por tant
mo ment in the de vel op ment of the psy che of the baby and has con se quences for
later life and health. There are mod els like the three stages of la bor: early la bor,
ac tive la bor and tran si tion or the four stages of the ‘Birth ma trix’ of Stanislav Grof 
(the BPM or ba sic perinatal ma trix) that elu ci dates the im pact of the birth pro cess
and how it might in flu ence later de vel op ment of the in fant and adult and ex plains
many of the psy cho log i cal traits of a per son (the trauma po ten tial for the mother is 
an other is sue). Here it is nec es sary to clar ify why a birth does n’t have to be trau -
matic. The birth pro cess can be seen as be ing one’s first les son deal ing with po ten -
tial trauma and the out come will in flu ence one’s trauma-re sil ience later in life. 2

Not ev ery birth, al though al ways a very im por tant event, leads to the de vel op ment 
of a trauma with last ing (PTSD or oth er wise) im pact. There are many chil dren that 
ex pe ri ence this first en coun ter with a ‘free’ ex is tence and their first breaths with -
out dam age to what we have named the core iden tity, the one re sult ing from the
‘soul’ we ‘in car nate’ with, the orig i nal root. Then the core iden tity de vel ops as
fore seen, not dam aged by what hap pens in the womb or the birth pro cess. One can 
even de scribe such a birth as a (spir i tual) growth pro cess, the trauma im pact has
been dealt with in the proper and healthy way. One could even call this a ‘nor mal’ 
birth, the more or less healthy pro cess of sep a rat ing from the mother in what is
also called a natural birth. 
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The ex pe ri ence can be pain ful, in tense, tre men dous, but with out the im pact of a
less ‘nat u ral’ birth like with C-sec tion, heavy se da tion, an es thet ics, epidural block
or med i cal dif fi cul ties in the birth pro cess, like an ab nor mal po si tion or size of the
child, as phyx i a tion, for ceps de liv ery or other com pli ca tions. Such con di tions do
in flu ence the way the trau matic sit u a tion is dealt with and in deed can cause a last -
ing birth trauma (for the baby and/or the mother).
So why is there no birth trauma when things go the ‘nat u ral way’? Now even as
the med i cal world knows a lot about par tu ri tion, many things re main un clear. For
in stance the bio chem i cal events lead ing to the ini ti a tion of la bor in hu mans re main 
un clear, we don’t re ally know what bio chem i cal sub stances pro duced by the fe tus
(prostaglandins) in duce la bor and how the mother plays her part in this. Ob ste tri -
cians know that oxytocin, but also cortisol lev els in the mother play a role, and
oxytocin is of ten used to ini ti ate or speed up the birth pro cess, but how this re lates 
to the (pre ven tion of) for ma tion or incurrence of birth trauma is unclear.
Given what we now know about the role of ad re nal hor mones and no ta bly cortisol 
and oxytocin in trauma for ma tion in PTSD, a sug ges tion could be that these hor -
mones also play a role in the pre ven tion of last ing birth trauma. In other words, in
the healthy, nat u ral birth pro cess, the mother re leases ad re nal hor mones that help
the baby to deal with the trau matic cir cum stances in a nor mal way, not lead ing to
PTSD-like af ter-ef fects or sus cep ti bil ity for PTSD later. If we look at cer tain in -
dig e nous ini ti a tion rit u als, maybe a sim i lar but en dog e nous pro tec tion mech a nism
helps to pre vent PTSD af ter what is in many cases quite a very intense experience.

Now this idea, that a nor mal birth in volves some pro tec tion mech a nism against
trau matic dam age, is a very se ri ous sug ges tion, for it would for in stance point at a
higher risk for sub se quent PTSD in C-sec tion ba bies (es pe cially in the ab sence of
la bor) who are at a dis ad van tage any how. They miss out on the im por tant les son
in deal ing with trau matic cir cum stances, but will no doubt face such ad verse sit u a -
tions later. For Cae sar ean born ba bies the lack of ex po sure to vag i nal and gut
biome is now well un der stood (and rem e died by ma ter nal–fe tal ex change of mi cro 
biota) but the lack of phero mones (smell is the new sense for a new born) plays a
role too, especially for later fertility and sex life.
The ef fects and po ten tial long term dam age to the health and psy cho log i cal sat is -
fac tion for the mother of C-sec tion ba bies are an other matter.
Even as med i cal ex per tise and in ter ven tions are vi tal for women and ba bies with
com pli ca tions, here the mid wifery model, seek ing to pro tect, sup port, and avoid
in ter fer ing with the unique rhythm, char ac ter, and tim ing of each woman’s la bor,
seems a much better way to help mother and child ar rive at such a ‘nor mal’ par tu -
ri tion, seems much more ef fec tive in safe guard ing this trauma-lim it ing pro cess
that the prev a lent med i cal model fo cus ing on pre vent ing, di ag nos ing, and treat ing
the com pli ca tions that can oc cur dur ing preg nancy, la bor, and birth, us ing test ing
and med i cal or surgical interventions to avert a poor outcome. 

Intrau te ri ne traum as 
Dur ing the preg nancy many things in flu ence the fe tus, and this leaves traces in the 
de vel op ment of the core iden tity. Not only the bad things, like smok ing, al co hol,
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en vi ron men tal dis tur bances, ac ci dents of the mother, but also the good things, the
love and healthy things. An iden tity is never a con stant, but al ways changes in a
re sponse to stim uli. The changes in a healthy preg nancy may not be dras tic, but
when re ally trau matic cir cum stances hap pen, an iden tity shift may hap pen. Such
event can be re lated to what the mother does and ex pe ri ences, but also be cause
there is a twin in the pic ture. In some cases, the other twin does n’t make it and that 
death can cause se ri ous identity damage for the surviving fetus. 
An other se ri ous event may be an (un suc cess ful) abor tion at tempt by the mother,
and the im plicit mes sage that the child is not wanted may be come an iden tity scar
for life. 
Intrauterine trauma and birth trauma can cause a se ri ous shift in the iden tity of the
fe tus and baby and play a role in later iden tity con flicts lead ing to im bal ance and
dis or ders.
To il lus trate how this could work out in an ac tual sit u a tion, im age a fe tus ex pe ri -
enc ing an abor tion at tempt. This mes sage that the child is not wanted, will be come 
part of the life sce nario, may be an chored in spe cific body parts or or gans, and
shows up later in life, not only as con stant in ner mes sage that one is not worth it,
but caus ing sui cidal ten den cies and all kinds of health prob lems. The for ma tion of
the core iden tity, in pro cess of man i fest ing it self in the womb, is in flu enced and
not for the better. The deep im printed mes sages from this period will show up
later.
An other ex am ple is how the birth trauma of a baby in flu ences the core iden tity
and there fore the pri mal iden tify and as sumed per son al ity (ego) that de vel ops in
the first years of the child, as a de fense and cop ing mech a nism ver sus the mother
(or par ent fig ure). There is lit tle re search into this, as main stream psy chol ogy and
most typologies as sume a per son to be the same all the time, which is quite dif fer -
ent from the as sump tion posed here in this book, sug gest ing that there are more
iden ti ties, each with a dis tinct iden tity (and per son al ity traits resulting from this). 
The dam age re sult ing from Intrauterine trauma or birth trauma can be re paired or
at least some what re dressed with a num ber of tech niques, like Grof’s holotropic
breathwork, craniosacral ther apy and many of the tools used in nor mal PTSD.
With Sharon King’s Ma trix Birth Re im print ing us ing EFT one can go back to the
womb and re im print the birth ex pe ri ence, which will change en ergy lev els, mood,
and well-be ing in the present. 
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� 13 Our di ge sti ve iden ti ty; we are what we 
di gest, not what we eat

We of ten as sume that what we eat is what shapes us, but it’s better to re al ize that
it is what we (or the live stock in our guts) di gest. Our di ges tion plays a dis tinc tive
role in the for ma tion and evo lu tion of our iden tity, our gut biome af fect our to tal
health, but also our moods and be hav ior. New ap proaches in pre- and probiotics
un der line this. One could even ask whether spe cial di ets like eat ing vegan or veg e -
tar ian in flu ence more than a in di vid ual’s health, do they point to for in stance a dif -
fer ent so cial at ti tude and agency. Can we see in the mil len nial laisser-faire at ti tude 
an emerg ing so cial par a digm shift to wards more plant-like be hav ior? Or, does
meat eat ing lead to ag gres sion, to the boom er agency of fixing things, even
extremism at times?
Iden tity is quite a fash ion able term these days, used in pol i tics and the me dia a lot. 
Usu ally it re fers to per sonal iden tity, that what one is in to tal ity, with the per son al -
ity as the re la tional ex pres sion of it. But we also see it used in so cial iden tity, in
iden ti fi ca tion and in dig i tal iden tity, while the math e mat i cal iden tity A=B means
an equal ity re la tion. In a very broad per spec tive iden tity is what co mes with man i -
fes ta tion, for ev ery thing has an iden tity once the quantum-physical probability
curve collapses.

Here we in tro duce yet an other iden tity type, point ing at a deeper or broader level
of who we are, and what one could ten ta tively call our di ges tive iden tity in re la -
tion to what we eat and di gest and in clud ing our biome, the life-forms we host. In
our microbiome or metagenome we have a va ri ety of mi crobes, bac te ria,  archaea,
protists, fungi, yeasts, eukaryotes, vi ruses1 in clud ing bac te rio phages) that we host
in our guts and on our skin, and in our mouth and teeth. But in fact they are ev ery -
where in our sys tem, in or gans, tis sues and biofluids (mi cro-an i mals are ex cluded,
but par a sites like helminth endoparasites (worms) are some times in cluded). They
are eco log i cal com mu ni ties of commensal, symbiotic and pathogenic mi cro or gan -
isms and are in re al ity an in sep a ra ble part of who we are. We are what we think,
feel and in tuit and how we ex press this in our ac tions, but our well-be ing and
agency has much broader roots than just what happens in our brains. 

We are more than an epige net i cally driven ex pres sion of our hu man DNA, for in
our guts, on our skin and else where in our body we have mi crobes, bac te ria,
phages, arhaea and many life forms that are an in te gral part of our sys tem. We
could n’t ex ist with out them, for in stance the es sen tial di ges tion of food in our guts 
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does n’t hap pen with out all those sym bi otic guests (mean ing we would n’t survive
without them). 
We are, as hu man be ings, eco log i cal units, com posed of var i ous spe cies liv ing and 
act ing to gether in a sym bi otic way.That also means the DNA of all what lives in -
side and around of us on our skin (and the gut can be seen as part of the skin)
plays a role in the to tal ity of who we are. The idea of a holobiont2 iden tity (Lynn
Margulis, 1991), the host plus all of its sym bi otic mi crobes and liv ing things in -
side us, cer tainly makes sense. –The en tire as sem blage of genomes in the
holobiont is termed a hologenome. The ques tion here is whether we as hu mans are 
maybe just the car rier of this DNA store house in our body, with some sym bi otic
ad van tages, but serv ing as “mules” for the ad di tional DNA in our sys tem. The
sym bi otic evo lu tion the ory of Lynn ex plained why sim ple bac te ria de vel oped into
more coplex ones, maybe we are an even more refined and complex carriier?

Gut iden ti ty, ho lo bi ont
We are sym bi otic be ings, we and our
small guests are one; the hologenome 
the ory of evo lu tion re casts the in di -
vid ual an i mal or plant (and other
multicellular or gan isms) and thus hu -
mans as a com mu nity of what ever
lives in and on us. This con stel la tion
acts as a sin gle en tity, with a ho meo -
sta sis that in volves all the parts and
de pends on com mu ni ca tion and ex -
changes be tween all those ‘guests".
Guests with their own iden tity, and
their own DNA ex pres sion, and there 
are a lot of them. 
The ac cess to a much wider range of
DNA (bil lions of it in our gut) means
there is much more biodiversity in
our sys tem than just the hu man DNA. 
Maybe this is a source of ge netic in -
for ma tion which is used or can be
used to deal with ex ter nal in flu ences
and even play a role in evo lu tion.

How this ex actly works is still stud ied but can not be ig nored in the con text of
look ing at ‘identity’.

Es pe cially the gut biome is rel e vant. The idea that dif fer en tial mi cro bial com po si -
tion is as so ci ated with al ter ations in moods, be hav ior and cog ni tion is now es tab -
lish ing the microbiota–gut–brain axis as an ex ten sion of the well-ac cepted
gut–brain axis con cept. As sci ence finds out more and more that we are in flu enced 
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by our gut biome, we be come more aware of the rel e vance and truth of the age-old 
in sight, that we are what we eat, or rather that we are what we di gest or what our
biome digests for us. 
Our biome is then a psy cho log i cal as well as a phys i o log i cal fac tor and plays an
es sen tial role in for in stance our im mune sys tem. Healthy gut bugs also pro duce
nu tri ents like vi ta min K, se ro to nin, and other es sen tial hor mones and the
neurotransmitters we rely on to func tion op ti mally. The re la tion ship be tween our
gut biome and au tism (see later)  is a case in point, but prob a bly there is much
more, our biome could be a de cid ing fac tor in how we ex press emo tions, deal with 
im pulses (like emo tional chal lenges, dis eases, vi ruses, at tacks on our im mune sys -
tems), how we deal with oth ers (our so cial iden tity), and maybe even the way we
deal with the unexplainable, the magical, the otherworld. 

The es sen tial hu man ca pa bil i ties, like self-con scious ness and our in cli na tion to
shape our world, our am bi tion to make a dif fer ence, the en tre pre neur ial drive and
our an thro po cen tric world view may have more to do with our guts than we have
re al ized thus far. There is a social component.
No ta bly the dif fer ence be tween those who eat meat and those who don’t might be
a pointer to wards un der stand ing how our biome in flu ences our in di vid ual, but also 
our so cial identity. 
Maybe we should look much more at the di ges tive iden ti ties of an i mals (and of
plants and mush rooms/fungi, bac te ria, archaea, vi ruses) and how they deal with
stim uli, how they play and learn, even at the microscoping level this is how life is
ex pressed. 

Evo lu tion is adapt ing and learn ing, but mostly (and ob vi ously so in hu mans) this
in volves un learn ing, the di a lec ti cal pro cess of dis so ci a tion (like in Hegel) and al -
low ing for an tith e sis and syn the sis. In hu man be ings this has be come a ma jor fac -
tor in the evo lu tion of our agency (with some dra matic re sults!) and these days we
see that deal ing with trauma (or rather not deal ing with it but form ing sub sti tute
iden ti ties3) lim its our ca pa bil ity to al ter the neurolinguistic pat terns. In no va tion is
al low ing to make room for new as so ci a tions be tween the brain hemi spheres, not
stuff ing and block ing this con nec tion with ‘learned’ but un orig i nal noise (which
goes un der the name of ed u ca tion, but ba si cally means con sti pa tion or even
obstipation). Our total biome plays a role here, not only the brains in our head.
An other an gle could be to study the dif fer ences be tween veg e tar ian and meat eat -
ing pop u la tions, like in In dia where the Hin dus are mostly veg e tar ian, the Mus -
lims not. Is there a dif fer ence in their en tre pre neur ial pro file, in their so cial be hav -
ior, in their willingness for change?

Di ge sti ve iden ti ty
In this chap ter the per spec tive is lim ited to the di ges tive iden tity. One can see the
di ges tive tract as part of the skin, our body can be seen as hav ing a kind of do nut
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shape. The al i men tary sys tem with the esoph a gus, the stom ach and the guts are the 
hole in the donut. 
The mi cro or gan isms that live in our di ges tive tract, when prop erly bal anced, pro -
mote a healthy body, in flu ence the im mune sys tem, bowel move ments, me tab o -
lism, hor mones that help with ap pe tite reg u la tion, but also moods and how your
or gans func tion. De fi cien cies in the gut biome may cause all kinds of dis eases,
also mental problems.
We are what we di gest and we all do this in a dif fer ent way, de pend ing on our gut
biome, the peri stal tic move ments, the state of the in tes ti nal bar ri ers and our state
of mind. Many be lieve that the qual ity of what they eat de fines the di ges tion, but
this is a some what lim ited view, of course pro moted by the health and new-age
food in dus try; buy bio, buy or ganic, buy macro-bi otic, eat vegan, eat raw! 
But there are a num ber of fac tors in volved in di ges tion, apart from the ini tial qual -
ity of the in take. The way the food is pre pared, the tempo and tim ing, the en -
vi ron ment (at mo sphere, sound and light ing) and the peo ple one is eat ing with 
are other main fac tors. This means that for some peo ple, the qual ity of the in take 
is not so im por tant, their di ges tion is mostly in flu enced by the peo ple around
when eat ing. For oth ers, the qual ity of the cook, the love in the prep a ra tion and
pre sen ta tion mat ter most. One could in di cate these di ges tive pat terns and the rel a -
tive im por tance of these fac tors as the per sonal di ges tive ma trix; op ti miz ing their 
di ges tion has to take this into ac count. A diet should honor and pro vide for all the
fac tors in the di ges tive ma trix. Es tab lish ing the pri or i ties in this ma trix could be a
much better help in achiev ing health and fighting obesity than yet another ‘food’
based fashionable diet.
There is such an enor mous va ri ety in di ets, all claim ing to pro vide the de sired ef -
fects like slim ming down, a better skin, more mus cles, etc. but usu ally only ef fec -
tive for spe cific groups, blood-types, cul tures etc. Noth ing works for all, al though
the so-called Med i ter ra nean diet seems to be a healthy one. There are high and
low carb (car bo hy drate) di ets, di ets high in an i mal fats and those with out any.
Veg e tar ian and these days vegan di ets are pop u lar and deemed healthy, but the ar -
gu ments in fa vor of eat ing less meat are partly eco log i cal (and that makes sense)
and less bi o log i cal. Are we ba si cally om ni vores, as our di ges tive sys tem sug gests
or can we do with only plant-based foods (and some ex tra vi ta mins)? Paleo(lithic), 
Keto(genic), Atkins, new di ets spring up, claim won der ful re sults and are for got -
ten or re placed by an even more mi rac u lous one. If we look at these di ets they
mostly con cen trate on the in take, the qual ity and kind of food, and we can see that 
for many peo ple this only cov ers part of the di ges tive ma trix, and should be
supplemented by actions or remedies in the other parts. 

Au tism and gut bi o me
More and more the con di tion of our gut and what ever lives in there, our gut
biome, is ac cepted as an im por tant fac tor in how we feel, think, and act. The dic -
tum: “fix your gut, fix your brain.” in di cates the im por tance of the co or di na tion of 
the microbiota-gut-brain axis for our bodily and men tal health, phys i o log i cal ho -
moeo sta sis, im mu no log i cal de vel op ment, glutathione me tab o lism, amino acid
metabolism, etc.
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Au tism is one of the dis or ders, where the gut biome seems to dif fer from the nor -
mal sit u a tion, but there are many more, like in diabetes 2 al ler gies, and ir ri ta ble
bowel syn drome (IBS). The im mune sys tem and microbiota may en gage in
“cross-talk” by ex chang ing chem i cal sig nals, which may en able the microbiota to
in flu ence im mune re ac tiv ity and targeting.

Au tism spec trum dis or der (ASD) co mes with cog ni tive in abil i ties, im paired com -
mu ni ca tion, re pet i tive be hav ior pat tern, and re stricted so cial in ter ac tion and com -
mu ni ca tion, of ten lead ing to a de bil i tat ing sit u a tion. Some forms like Asperger’s
(no lon ger seen as a sep a rate dis or der in DSM-V) or high-func tion ing au tism
(HFA) show pe cu liar ca pa bil i ties and tal ents, which al low for some to actually
have a meaningful contribution to society. 
Au tism has long be seen as a kind of in sen si tiv ity to nor mal com mu ni ca tions, but
is more and more rec og nized as oversensitivity, which is de fended or dealt with
by in sen si tive re ac tions to stimuli. 
Autists have an el e vated comorbidity for many things, but no ta bly also gas tro in -
tes ti nal dis or ders like “leaky gut”, point ing at a phys i o log i cal base for the dis or -
der, like dysbiosis or mi cro bial im bal ance in the gut.4 Their gut biome shows a
marked dif fer ence with ‘nor mal’ peo ple with out au tism, but there is no sin gle dis -
tinc tive pro file of the com po si tion of the microbiota in people with ASD. 
As there are sim i lar i ties be tween ADHD (At ten tion Def i cit/Hy per ac tiv ity Dis or -
der) and au tism, the gut biome may be an in ter est ing av e nue to deal with this, and
the step to wards PTSD is not far re moved, es pe cially in the con text of ad re nal
com plex disbalances in PTSD.

GAPS
The in ter est in the gut biome is fairly re cent. The work by Dr. Natasha Camp -
bell-McBride5 whose “Gut and Psy chol ogy Syn drome" book from 2005 has been
an eye-opener for many. As a par ent of a child with learn ing dis abil i ties (au tism)
she re al ized how nu tri tion and the gut biome played a crit i cal role in brain func -
tions too. She has pi o neered the use of probiotics in this field. She fur ther de vel -
oped the GAPS diet, de rived from the Spe cific Car bo hy drate Diet (SCD) cre ated
by Dr. Sid ney Val en tine Haas, to deal with chronic in flam ma tory con di tions in the 
di ges tive tract, as a nat u ral treat ment for au tism, ADHD/ADD, dys lexia,
dyspraxia, de pres sion and schizo phre nia. The GAPS Diet fo cuses on re mov ing
foods that are dif fi cult to di gest and dam ag ing to gut flora and re plac ing them with 
nu tri ent-dense foods to give the in tes ti nal lin ing a chance to heal and seal. GAPS
diet in cludes plen ti ful sup ply of nat u ral an i mal fats and cho les terol rich foods,
such as eggs. It warns against the dan gers of a solely plant based life style, like
vegetarianism or veganism. 
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Pro bi o tics
The ad min is tra tion of probiotics (mostly a mix ture of Bifidobacteria, Strep to cocci
and Lactobacilli) is a prom is ing treat ment for neurobehavioural symp toms and
bowel dys func tion, and there is ad e quate re search con firm ing this. The fae cal
microbiota trans plant ap proach is also be com ing pop u lar, but clin i cal tri als are still 
limited and heterogeneous.
Many types of bac te ria are clas si fied as probiotics. They all have dif fer ent ben e -
fits, but most come from two groups. Lactobacillus is the most com mon probiotic,
it’s in yo gurt and other fer mented foods. Dif fer ent strains can help with di ar rhea
and may help peo ple who can’t di gest lac tose, the sugar in milk. Bifidobacterium
is in some dairy prod ucts. It may help ease the symp toms of ir ri ta ble bowel syn -
drome (IBS) and some other con di tions. There are, apart from the taxa that have
been iso lated and sold as probiotic  many nat u ral probiotics, in fer mented prod -
ucts, in Kefir, Kombucha, tempeh, miso, sauerkraut, soy sauce, etc.
Prebiotics are sub stances, such as fructans and oli go sac cha rides, that in duce the
growth or ac tiv ity of ben e fi cial mi cro-or gan isms. They do not con tain live bac te -
ria, but help them.
Tak ing antifungal herbs, in ad di tion to tak ing a probiotic, can be nec es sary to re set 
the microflora and kill off patho genic fungi. Whole herbs can help the body with
de tox i fi ca tion and pu ri fi ca tion, and re duce in flam ma tion in the gut.
Spe cific bac te ria, like enterococcus faecium, play an im por tant role in our im mune 
sys tem. In vet er i nary ap pli ca tions this has been used as a pro phy laxis against co -
rona vi ruses, but this was, for un clear rea sons, not ap plied (or ex per i mented with)
in the human CoVid-19 case.

The mi cro bi o ta–gut–brain axis
Our guts, brains, ner vous sys tems and be hav ior these days are con sid ered as far
more in ter con nected, mostly be cause of the in flu ence of gut bac te ria (the
microbiome or also called microbiota) on emo tional well-being.
The dis cov ery of the ben e fi cial ef fects of cer tain psychobiotics has changed the
per spec tive. Psychobiotics are  live or gan isms which, when in gested in ad e quate
amounts, ben e fit the health of some psy chi at ric pa tients as men tioned above for
au tism, but also could im prove mood, think ing, mem ory, cre ativ ity and emotional
well-being. 
There is also much in ter est in trans fer of gut biome more di rectly. Fae cal
microbiota trans plant (FMT) or bacteriotherapy and also known as a stool trans -
plant, is the pro cess of trans plan ta tion of fae cal bac te ria from a healthy in di vid ual
into a re cip i ent. FMT in volves res to ra tion of the co lonic microflora by in tro duc ing 
healthy bac te rial flora. It’s be com ing a rou tine with C-section births, trans fer ring
some stool and vag i nal flu ids from the mother to the baby. The microbiota ef fects
pre- and postnatal de vel op ment and it is shown that det ri men tal al ter ations in
early-life stages may lead to un de sir able phe no types dur ing adult hood. Be ing
breast-fed strength ens also the microbiome by pro vid ing healthy flora through
breast milk, establishing increased biodiversity.
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It’s kind of in ter est ing to see the pres ent in ter est in gut microbiota and FMT as in -
no va tion and the new kid on the block, as it clearly has his tor i cal roots. 

The his tory of fae cal mi cro bial trans plant (FMT) is a case in point: though of -
ten claimed as a ‘new’ ther apy it has ex isted in the form of oral ad min is tra tion 
in Eu ro pean med i cal tra di tions since An cient Greece, fea tured in sev eral ma -
jor works of med i cal de scrip tion of the six teenth and sev en teenth cen tu ries,
and has been used in Chi nese med i cal tra di tions since the Don-jin dy nasty (4th 
cen tury CE). Rec tal de liv ery of FMT was used by the Amer i can doc tor I.O.
Wil son in 1910, fol low ing the iden ti fi ca tion of changes in fae cal bac te rial
com po si tion among pa tients with func tional bowel dis or ders. 6

Di ge sti ve com mu ni ca ti on
The fact that some peo ple di gest better when around some spe cific peo ple kind of
hints at com mu ni ca tion be tween the di ges tive iden ti ties, and maybe this is not at
an in di rect level via the mood, but at an emo tional level com mu ni cated be tween
the ad re nals (the emotion-ears). An other link might be via di rect com mu ni ca tion
be tween the biomes. This could mean that DNA plays a role in such com mu ni ca -
tion, in line with the sug ges tion (or is it mere spec u la tion) that thought is a DNA
ex pres sion pro cess, influenced by epigenetic drives.
There is res o nance be tween peo ple con cern ing their di ges tion. Not only do cou -
ples that have eaten to gether for a long time are be gin ning to look sim i lar, but
there are group mind pro cesses and col lec tive res o nances that link us, also at the
di ges tive iden tity level. Peo ple in flu ence each other’s di ges tive pro cess, and this is 
maybe not very no tice able for ev ery body, but there are peo ple who re ally suf fer
be cause their part ner’s di ges tive mes sages don’t sit well with them, their cook ing
makes them sick or their biomes don’t match nicely. This phe nom e non is also ob -
served with some pets, the an i mals copy the food tolerance and preferences of
their masters.
This view on di ges tion is spec u la tive, but may have se ri ous im pli ca tions for those
with food in toler an ces or al ler gies. Is it only the ma te rial they in gest, or are they
in flu enced by the peo ple around them, by the qual ity of the cook ing or other fac -
tors in the di ges tive ma trix? Some peo ple have se ri ous al ler gies in one en vi ron -
ment but on a holiday trip can eat whatever. 

Mul tipli ci ty
It has been sug gested7 that microbiota is an im por tant me di a tor of gene-en vi ron -
ment in ter ac tions and a fac tor in epigenetic ex pres sion of our ge nome, shap ing
brain and behaviour. 
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In the con text of the Sub sti tute Iden tity Model (SIM) peo ple may have mul ti ple
iden ti ties (com monly re ferred to as per son al i ties) each with a dif fer ent set of di -
ges tive pri or i ties. Given the iden tity state one is in, the op ti mal di ges tive ma trix
might be dif fer ent, it may be spe cific to a cer tain state.Just as we shift be tween
sub sti tute iden ti ties, of ten un no ticed, we might be shift ing be tween biome con di -
tions re lated to these iden ti ties. This might in volve dif fer ent sec tions of the gut
biome, with a dif fer ent ef fect on be hav ior etc. In this per spec tive, it’s like the
epigenetic ac ti va tion of our ge nome, what mat ters is what is ac ti vated, not what is
pres ent. It might be in ter est ing to see how dif fer ent iden ti ties and thus dif fer ent ac -
ti vated biome sec tions (phylae, bacterial groups) work out in for instance
neurotransmitter production.

Mi cro do sing
One of the trends among the hip and cre ative is us ing microdoses of psy che delic
drugs, claim ing this af fects their moods, their out put and cre ativ ity. It’s quite a
fash ion, but there is lit tle re search into
what this microdosing re ally pro duces,
most re ports are an ec dotal and fo cus on 
cog ni tive and mood ef fects, like cre -
ative boosts, as sum ing this is all hap -
pen ing in the brain. It may be that those 
tiny amount of psy che del ics not so
much af fect our brains as our guts, that
the biome re sponds and af fects our
moods. The re search pro jects don’t ever 
look into di ges tion or bowel move -
ments or how the HPA-axis and ad re -
nals re act to microdosing, while it is
known that 5-HT ef fect of psy che del ics 
are also . How ever, lead ing re searcher
in this field James Fadiman is now in -
clud ing this in his guide lines and ques -
tion naires con cern ing microdosing.
Kim Kupyers8, in a more ho lis tic ap -
proach, is also look ing at the ef fects of
microsoding on the gut biome and how
this in flu ences brain activity, sleep and
can play a role in therapy.
The ef fects of the gut biome on the
moods of a per son are now well rec og nized, so maybe the small amounts of psy -
cho-ac tive sub stances have an ef fect first on the gut biome and then, in di rectly, on 
the mood changes re ported by microdose ex per i ment ers. Maybe even the ac cess to 
large amounts of DNA in the gut biome plays a role here, and this is maybe also a
fac tor in our evo lu tion as a species.
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The ve gan bi o me ver sus the om ni vo re
These days more and more peo ple, in clud ing many of the young millennials but
less of the om niv o rous baby-boom ers gen er a tion turn to veg e tar ian or even vegan
food. It’s a bit of a fash ion, an iden ti fi ca tion with healthy and con scious liv ing, but 
grow ing in pop u lar ity. There are many good rea sons to do so, the en vi ron men tal
im pact and the an i mal bio-in dus try is well known. But that’s not the only one,
vegan food is sup posed to help main tain and even boost a healthy gut biome, sup -
port ing weight loss and over all health. This claim how ever, is not broadly sup -
ported, it’s more of a creed, just like say ing that a plant-based diet with lots of fi -
bers is the best way to achieve a di verse and healthy microbiome. One of the pre -
dic tors of good gut health is a va ri ety of an ti ox i dant-, phytonutrient- and fi ber-rich 
foods. Plants pro vide the bulk of these. In gen eral it is n’t nec es sary or even ad vis -
able to opt for a strictly vegan diet, but it’s ben e fi cial to limit meat in take. Avegan
diet can im prove your health, and even in crease one’s life-span, but ex perts say
it’s im por tant to keep track of nu tri ents and pro teins and one should still watch
out9. Vegan does not by def i ni tion ex cludes a lot of pro cessed foods, sugar, or glu -
ten. Just look at the popularity of fake meats which are often very much processed 
and unhealthy.
One has to eat vegan con sciously, as le gume pro tein sources can in crease risk of
leaky gut, soy pro tein sources can cause hor mone dis rup tions, there is risk of ane -
mia due to a lack of heme iron, in creased risk of de pres sion with low omega-3
fatty acid in take, risk of Vi ta min B12 de fi ciency, risk of con sum ing too much car -
bo hy drate as vegan di ets are gen er ally lower in protein.
What’s hap pened in the past in the West in the last cen tury is we’ve moved to a
typ i cal diet that in cludes such highly pro cessed foods like bread, rice, pasta, and a
lot of an i mal meat, with obe sity and all kinds of dis eases as a re sult. It’s too much
of a gen er al iza tion to say the baby- boom ers are more car niv o rous and the mil len -
nial are more her bi vores, but there is a dis tinct change in food pat terns. This will
have an ef fect on our cul ture and so ci ety, if we re al ize that an i mals are more about 
flux, change and in no va tion, while plants are more about per ma nence and col lec -
tiv ism. Are we mov ing to wards a more so cial paradigm, because of our food
choices?
The dis cus sion con cern ing di ets goes on and show how di vided the field is. In
gen eral it con cerns the in take of car bo hy drates ver sus fats, both sides claim to be
ben e fi cial, even as the ap proaches are like op po sites. In the short-term low car bo -
hy drate di ets ap pear better than low fat di ets for weight loss. In the long term,
how ever, all types of low-car bo hy drate and low-fat di ets appear equally
beneficial.
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Obesity
Our di ges tive iden tity is, for many and in gen eral, a cause for worry. Obe sity has
in creased, es pe cially but not ex clu sively in the West ern world, hav ing a slim fig -
ure and a sixpck belly has be come an ideal, and di ets abound. 
Be ing over weight is a health risk, and even as the BMI (body-mass-in dex) is a
some what rough yard stick, most peo ple re al ize that be ing too heavy co mes with
the risk of di a be tes, car dio vas cu lar dis eases, sleep apnea, cer tain types of can cer,
osteoarthritis, and de pres sion. It af fects the ba sic en ergy ho meo sta sis sys tem.
Changes in diet and ex er cis ing are the main treat ments, but to be ef fec tive a real
change in life-style is of ten nec es sary. There are med i cal in ter ven tions, med i ca -
tion, (bariatic) sur gery, the re search is look ing at all kinds of pos si ble an gles, like
probiotics (gut biome), hor mone ther apy, CFT (com pas sion fo cussed ther apy), 
psy cho ther apy, hyp no sis, yoga, med i ta tion, stud ies ge netic sus cep ti bil ity, so cial
con di tions, fam ily his tory, code depen dency and it works, for some but not in a
general sense. 
Dr. Vin cent Felitti10 played an im por tant role in obe sity re search, since 1985. As
chief of Kai ser Permanente’s rev o lu tion ary De part ment of Pre ven tive Med i cine in
San Diego, CA, found that obe sity at a later age and child hood sex ual abuse very
of ten go to gether. Peo ple see be ing over weight as a strat egy to pre vent fur ther
abuse, obe sity as a sex u ally pro tec tive de vice. He ini ti ated a very large scale pro -
ject called the ACE Study – the CDC’s Ad verse Child hood Ex pe ri ences Study re -
vealed that ad verse ex pe ri ences in child hood were very com mon, even in the
white mid dle-class, and that these ex pe ri ences are linked to ev ery ma jor chronic
ill ness and so cial prob lem that the United States grap ples with – and spends bil -
lions of dol lars on. It strongly in di cated hun dreds of mil lions of peo ple around the
world who use bio chem i cal cop ing meth ods – such as al co hol, mar i juana, food,
sex, to bacco, vi o lence, work, methamphetamines, thrill sports – do so to escape
intense fear, anxiety, depression, anger. 
Trauma was a ma jor fac tor. There was a di rect link be tween child hood trauma and 
adult on set of chronic dis ease, as well as men tal ill ness, do ing time in prison, and
work is sues, such as ab sen tee ism. About two-thirds of the adults in the study had
ex pe ri enced one or more types of ad verse child hood ex pe ri ences. Of those, 87
per cent had ex pe ri enced 2 or more types. This showed that peo ple who had an al -
co holic fa ther, for ex am ple, were likely to have also ex pe ri enced phys i cal abuse or 
ver bal abuse. In other words, ACEs usu ally did n’t hap pen in iso la tion. More ad -
verse child hood ex pe ri ences re sulted in a higher risk of med i cal, mental and social 
problems as an adult.
The eight ma jor types of ad verse ex pe ri ences in cluded three types of abuse —
sex ual, ver bal and phys i cal. And five types of fam ily dys func tion — a par ent
who’s men tally ill or al co holic, a mother who’s a do mes tic vi o lence vic tim, a fam -
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ily mem ber who’s been in car cer ated, a loss of a par ent through di vorce or aban -
don ment. Filetti later added emo tional and phys i cal ne glect, for a to tal of 10 types
of ad verse childhood experiences, or ACEs.

In the con text of this book, look ing at mul ti plic ity of per son al ity/iden tity might be
an ap proach that would shed more light on how and why obe sity hap pens to so
many peo ple. Ten ta tively one could see obe sity as a symp tom of early trauma (in -
clud ing birth trauma for the baby) lead ing to sus cep ti bil ity for PTSD, ei ther the
mild kind (sim ple-PTSD, no sub sti tute iden tity emer gence) or the com plex kind
where due to se vere dis so ci a tion in deed sub sti tutes emerge. The pres ent view on
PTSD does n’t make this dis tinc tion very clear, it re ally cov ers a whole range of
post trau matic symp toms and is more of a syndrome than a specific disorder. 
Obe sity can thus, apart from the ge netic charge, be the re sult of deal ing with
trauma in dif fer ent ways. The early child hood sit u a tion, breast feed ing (pos i tive),
sin gle par ent fam ily (neg a tive), lower so cial class (neg a tive), codependency (neg -
a tive) and Au tism Spec trum Dis or der (ASD) (negatice) all in di cate that it’s
relational. 
C-sec tion does n’t af fect obe sity in the long term11. At 6 months of age, chil dren
born by CS had a sig nif i cantly higher BMI (due to lack of gut fluid trans fer, but
this is now rec og nized and dealt with) but this did not per sist into fu ture child -
hood, there is no as so ci a tion be tween mode of de liv ery and long-term risk of obe -
sity in the child. 
The peo ple/com pany fac tor in the per sonal di ges tive ma trix seems the most prev a -
lent and im por tant in obe sity cases. Chang ing the en vi ron ment, away from the
peo ple and en ergy that pro motes obe sity might be an ef fec tive way to start re cov -
ery, much more pro duc tive than di ets or med i ca tion. The help ing types
(enneagram nr 2) are the most vul ner a ble. It has to do with self-es teem, feel ing
one’s in ner worth, lack of deep se cu rity, the obe sity/self-es teem dynamic is
certainly a topic.
Obe sity can have ge netic roots, like in  those with Angelman (Af ter Harry
Angelman, the doc tor who first in ves ti gated the symp toms in 1965) obe sity syn -
drome, ‘happy pup pet syn drome’ they typ i cally have a happy, ex cit able de meanor 
with fre quent smil ing (an gel faces), laugh ter, and hand-flap ping move ments, hy -
per ac tiv ity, a short at ten tion span, and a fascination with water. 
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The Co vid-19 con nec ti on to the gut-bi o me
It has been men tioned be fore, but the gut biome plays an im por tant role in im mu -
nity, also in Corona/Covid-19 con text. In the biomarkers de scribed by the WHO
4C mor tal ity score eight vari ables, in clud ing age, sex,oth er pre ex ist ing ill nesses,
level of con scious ness, ox y gen sat u ra tion in pe riph eral blood, and Creactive pro -
tein (CRP) were men tioned, but only 79% ac cu racy of pre dic tion was only 79%.
Gut biome dysbiosis was not men tioned, but re search12 found that 23 bac te rial
fam i lies were par tic u larly linked to the se ver ity of dis ease. Enterococcus, a spe -
cies of oral and in tes ti nal bac te ria, can ro bustly pre dict a fa tal out come in these
pa tients. The Enterococcus faecium bac te ria were al ready used for de cades to
fight co rona-flu out breaks in vet er i nary sit u a tions13, but not con sid ered relevant in
the human context. 

Con clu si on
In the con text of healthy liv ing our di ges tive ef fec tive ness is a ma jor fac tor, and
this has been known all along. You are what you eat or better, what you di gest!
But seen in the holobiontic per spec tive this may have to do much more with our
gut biome than we as sumed. The in ter est in for in stance fae cal ex change ther apy
is cer tainly grow ing, like in fae cal microbiota trans plan ta tion. Some fae cal sub -
stance is now rou tinely ap plied in C-sec tion birth sit u a tions (recolonization) to
help build the gut biome of the baby and boost their immune system. 
Hon or ing our in tes ti nal friends seems a sen si ble ap proach, pre- and probiotica
might in flu ence our moods, im pe tus and cre ativ ity more than we think. These
days we swal low enor mous amounts of drugs, vi ta mins, health sup ple ments and
such, maybe di rect ing that in take more to wards af fect ing our gut biome will yield
better results. 
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� 14 Re la ti o nal iden ti ty, so ci al iden ti ty and
iden ti fi ca ti on, na ti o nal, gen der identity

We all are mostly what we are be cause of the ‘other’. This is ex pressed nicely in
the Af ri can term ‘Ubuntu’, which means ‘we are be cause you are, and since you
are, I am’. An ex treme view on this is the the sis that when stripped of so cial in ter -
ac tions and pat terns, our iden tity has no mean ing or ‘erases the con di tions of our
self-in tel li gi bil ity’ (Kompridis1 2009). 

This makes clear that our sub jec tive no tion of who we are, our idea of self, is very 
re la tional just as is our per son al ity, the way we in ter act with oth ers. But there is a
deeper level of iden tity, the un con scious part. Per son al ity, it has been men tioned
be fore, is the ex pres sion of our identity.
As noted be fore, iden tity has an es sen tial (isness, in trin sic) and a re la tional char ac -
ter. One could also say a first and a third per son per spec tive. The two can not be
sep a rated, but the dy namic in ter ac tion per spec tive, the way peo ple or groups in ter -
act, the clash or co op er a tion (contrastive, par al lel or com ple men tary) of their iden -
ti ties, is the more in ter est ing one in practical terms. 
When one speaks about iden tity in a po lit i cal or so cial con text or as in flu enced by
a cul ture or be lief sys tem, one usu ally re fers to this re la tional con text. The iden tity 
in that per spec tive can be seen as a so cial construct, ei ther causal or constitutive
(sus tained by roles). 
The the o ries of so cial iden tity deal ing with in ter ac tion, dis cussed later in this
chap ter, are there fore in ter twined with those deal ing with iden tity on the ba sis of
roles. 

Iden ti ty as a bag of iden ti fi ca ti ons; the trap of iden ti fi ca ti on
Iden tity as based on re la tional in ter ac tions has a lot to do with iden ti fi ca tion. They 
are re ally dif fer ent things, but of ten they are mixed up, we call some thing an iden -
tity while it is no more than an iden ti fi ca tion, a mem ber ship, an af fil i a tion or even
pro jec tion. There is the pro cess of iden ti fi ca tion as in la bel ing, from the out side
in. cre at ing an iden ti fi ca tion tool like a pass port, but in this con text we look at
iden ti fi ca tion as the pro cess of as so ci a tion or link ing, of join ing in ter ests and feel -
ing con nected (or iden ti cal) with some thing; iden ti fi ca tion as from the inside
out. 
Iden ti fi ca tion is one of the most rel e vant pro cesses in hu man de vel op ment. It’s not 
some thing new in this age of so cial me dia, it has been part of hu man evo lu tion.
With out iden ti fi ca tion with the mother we would not sur vive. It’s a survivival
mech a nism that helps us to deal with un safe sit u a tions, by iden ti fy ing with the
stron ger, safer, su pe rior peo ple, ideas, move ment, or what we as sume to be that. It 
seems the nor mal way we change and adapt to a sit u a tion, by some pro cess of dis -
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so ci a tion we open our selves to an other per spec tive (not to an other iden tity, we
just adapt the ex pres sion of that iden tity and that may seems to oth ers as a dif fer -
ent personality; our identity mutates all the time anyway). 
We ini tially start iden ti fy ing with the mother (fig ure) as we have to for mere sur -
vival, and in the womb it’s the nat u ral con di tion any way. We then have to break
away from this to de velop a sense of self hood. The de fenses against the mother (or 
early child hood con di tions) are the build ing blocks of our pri mary iden tity. We
iden tify with it, it then be comes our ego, our as sumed self and this is the first
‘trap’, for this iden ti fi ca tion hides and cov ers what lies un der it, the core iden tity
(the true self or in ner child if you like, al though that’s more pop psychology). 

It has ob vi ously evo lu tion ary roots and sig nif i cance, this pro cess of iden ti fi ca tion
with some thing out side of us that so shapes our lives and des tiny. It helps us to
align with the peo ple around us, form groups and co op er ate, share ideas and act as 
a com mu nity, but at the same time keeps us away from our in di vid u al ity, from our 
true self and the tal ents we have hid den be hind that very prac ti cal and necessary
primary identity. 

Our pri mary self is well de fended, iden ti fi ca tion with new ideas is most eas ily ac -
cessed from the deeper (and mostly un con scious) core iden tity. Be ing in that more 
or less orig i nal state we can and will (in vol un tary and un con scious) ac cept new
and dif fer ent no tions, con vic tions and be liefs. When stripped from the de fenses
we have built into our pri mary iden tity we are more vul ner a ble, more eas ily in flu -
enced, more open to change. This of course is no se cret, al though it is rarely men -
tioned in mar ket ing, in psy cho ther apy or in re li gion that the name of the game is
to get to your core, and then make you iden tify with a different set of beliefs and
attitudes. 
Nor mally peo ple are not in their core iden tity, some are there a bit more than oth -
ers and they are spe cial peo ple (gu rus, saints, maybe Down Syn drome kids) with
spe cial tal ents and able to bridge and con nect with their deeper lay ers. If we are in 
this core iden tity (state), we feel dif fer ent, usu ally happy and con tent, con nected,
mag i cal. When one hap pens to meets an other per son and both are in that core
iden tity state, one might fall in love or become a follower. 

It’s an es sen tial step in trans for ma tion to let go of our iden ti fi ca tions (ego in pop u -
lar terms) of the pri mary iden tity (ego) or sub sti tute iden ti ties, which are our
myths and be lief sys tems, but also con sti tute the prison of our mind. Much of
the train ing ap proaches we see in the mil i tary boot camps, mon as ter ies, but also in 
ther apy like in the EST (Werner Erhard), Landmark and sim i lar ap proaches use
the same mech a nism. Bring peo ple to aban don their iden ti fi ca tion (masks/ego/be -
liefs), lay bare their core iden tity and then make them iden tify with a new set. This 
is also ob vi ous in how and why peo ple join cults or other weird com mu ni ties.
They are un happy with their life, ac cept to be stripped of their ego iden tity and
then are re pro grammed with a new set of be liefs. Very hard to get them out of it,
this requires another deprogramming effort. 
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Iden ti fi ca tion is al ways lim ited, only a part of us aligns with what we iden tify
with, there al ways re mains some of the orig i nal and thus some ten sion, some com -
pro mise. One feels there is some thing there; of ten an ex-cult mem ber’s ac count of
leav ing is that she or he tried to get “my per sonal identity back.” 

In fact we can iden tify with many ideas, groups, ide als or peo ple and it could be
said that what we are is the con glom er ate of all our iden ti fi ca tions. Iden ti fi ca tions, 
es pe cially the po lit i cally charged ones like gen der, these days are re garded and
claimed as nearly sac ro sanct ex pres sions of one’s iden tity. We will come back to
this later.

Iden ti fi ca tions are of ten not more than a mask, use ful in the sit u a tion. The re la -
tion ship be tween our iden tity (or iden ti ties) and that of the peo ple, en vi ron ment
(in clud ing the otherworld, the spir i tual) or net work we op er ate in, has a num ber of 
di men sions. We all re late to where we are, when, with whom, why, in what con -
text, from what per spec tive or frame work and of course things change all the time. 
We change our masks. Our shown self (which is only part of our per son al ity) is
con stantly adapt ing to the sit u a tion, we open up more or less, show what we deem 
ap pro pri ate. Our re la tion ship with the ‘other’ has qual i ties and en er getic di men -
sions like ‘em pa thy’ and ‘presence’, which af fect our in ter ac tions. Also the en vi -
ron ment’s iden tity may be chang ing, re la tion ships and in sti tu tional con text are dy -
namic, rarely static. We are part of many net works, re lat ing at mul ti ple lev els,
iden ti fy ing with individuals, 
groups, organizations in
constantly changing
configurations. 
Quite a com plex sit u a tion,
and if we add that ‘we’
might be an in di vid ual or a
group, it gets even more
con fus ing.
This com plex ity, how ever,
does not mean we can ig -
nore it. We are what is
around us (Thou are That) is 
an old East ern say ing, not
only re fer ring to the di vine,
but also to what and who we 
have (caused to be, in an es -
o teric per spec tive) in our
life. The in flu ence and ef -
fects of our re la tions and
net work embeddedness on
our health, hap pi ness, sense
of mean ing, opin ions, pro -
duc tiv ity and al most all el e ments of our so cial be hav ior are sig nif i cant. To bring
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some or der to this, it is more or less cus tom ary to talk about so cial iden tity, or ga -
ni za tional iden tity, na tional iden tity, cat e gory iden tity, iden ti fi ca tion, com mu -
nity-iden tity, we can talk about how in di vid u als re late to the phys i cal and spa tial
iden tity, and how a group mind (both con scious as shared in sights and un con -
scious as collective resonance) evolves. 
Here it is good to point (again) to our ‘lim ited’ use of the word ‘self’, not as the
deeper soul or higher ‘Self’ but as the sub jec tive self-im age, the me we think we
are. When re lat ing to oth ers, this is not our to tal iden tity, but only how we per -
ceive and in a way de fine our selves or are per ceived by oth ers, our mask(s). It is
ob vi ous we have var i ous so cial selves, there is the sub jec tive so cial self-im age,
but oth ers may see you dif fer ently, and dif fer ent groups have their own idea about 
who you are. There is an in-group so cial iden tity and one peo ple out side per ceive
or are shown. The so cial iden tity is, in ac tual sit u a tions, also a mix ture of what the 
oth ers per ceive and what they project, they see them selves in the other. Ev ery re -
la tion we have with some one is spe cial and unique, there is an iden tity of the
relationship too and it’s as dynamic as we are.
The re la tion ship with just one or a very few in di vid u als, which we could in di cate
as Re la tional Iden tity, is of ten the core of our so cial world. Those con nec tions
and role re la tion ships are cru cial in our self-im age and in flu ence how we re late to
the wider group, friends, fam ily and so cial strata. Our self-con cept con cern ing
those close ties will carry over in how we op er ate there, even as we usu ally are
more reserved in public.

So ci al iden ti ty as a con struct 
A psy cho log i cal iden tity re lates to self-im age (one’s men tal model of one self),
aware ness of the self, self-es teem, and in di vid u al ity. In the so cial sci ences and no -
ta bly so ci ol ogy and these days pol i tics the term iden tity is in ter preted some what
more lim ited than in phi los o phy or psy chol ogy, more about roles, ste reo types, in -
ter ac tion than about es sence. In many in ter pre ta tions and es pe cially in ‘iden tity
pol i tics’ it seems more re lated to iden ti fi ca tion with spe cific qual i ties, be liefs, per -
son al ity, roles, looks and/or ex pres sions than with the broad con cept of iden tity
covering the whole isness or totality of something or someone. 
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So cial iden tity is both a per son’s own sense of who they are in re la tion to oth ers
(the in ner so cial self-con cept as part of the self-iden tity) and it is about their iden -
tity (po si tion/sta tus) within a par tic u lar so cial struc ture. Again we face the am bi -
gu ity of a term, just as we see con cern ing per son al ity and self, the sub jec tive in ner 
per spec tive of one’s so cial iden tity may be dif fer ent from what oth ers see. In fact
that what oth ers see may be pol luted by pro jec tion, they see what they want to see
or el e ments of what resonates with their self-image.
So cial iden tity is dy namic, not static; it can be seen as a con struc tion, as some -
thing based on ex pe ri ences and con tacts with oth ers, which de vel ops over time.
There is also, be cause of the di ver sity of our re la tions and iden ti fi ca tions, not a
sin gle so cial iden tity. There is re la tional and col lec tive iden ti fi ca tion, group iden -
ti fi ca tion and these days me dia and what we could call vir tual iden ti fi ca tion as one 
can feel be ing part of a group of move ment just based on what is per ceived
through the me dia or internet. The so cial iden tity in a spe cific sit u a tion does n’t
come with out com pro mise, we can talk about iden tity ne go ti a tion, both con scious
and un con scious an ex change re gard ing the mean ing of his or her iden tity with re -
spect to sta tus, free dom, ben e -
fits, roles, the identifiers
(clothes, hair, food), how de vi -
ant be hav ior is dealt with, etc.
The so cial iden tity, both our
self-im age (our as sumed self)
and that per ceived by oth ers,
in flu ences our deeper identity
levels, there is much learning
from social contacts.
So cial iden tity in the group
per spec tive, thus based on the
mem ber ship(s) of a group and
(par tial) iden ti fi ca tion with the
group’s iden tity has a num ber of di men sions, like self-iden ti fi ca tion or strong ties
with some mem bers of the group, the real or imag i nary em pow er ment of fered, the
level of com pro mise with one’s in ner val ues, the ste reo types, the roles and
hierarchy in the group, etc. 

Iden ti ty play, ava tars
We usu ally have more so cial iden ti ties, geared to dif fer ent sit u a tions. We play
with how we show our iden tity, es pe cially with our shown iden tity, our mask or
masks. This does n’t nec es sar ily mean we shift iden ti ties, we just play within one
iden tity with the vari abil ity it al lows. De pend ing on the sit u a tion, we don’t nor -
mally shift our self hood to an other iden tity but we as sume a dif fer ent role, a
stance, we put on masks, play with our pres ence, our en ergy and this is not al ways 
un der con scious con trol. This ad ap ta tion is a way of dis so ci a tion, of sep a rat ing
from the ex ist ing, and such a split ting is nec es sary for learn ing and trans for ma tion, 
but also for ad ap ta tion to the so cial struc ture, to the group iden tity. We do it as
chil dren, we play the roles of cow boys or In di ans, it’s a nat u ral way to learn about 
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roles, sta tus, and we have ritualized this role playing in for instance the legal
system. 
To see how we play with dif fer ent ‘self-man i fes ta tions’ (which is dif fer ent from
iden ti ties) we can look at our cyberspace selves. These, man i fest ing in our
searches, plays, masks and role changes, are very vivid in our internet and on line
pres ence, they be come more or less in de pend ent pro files. We as sume new masks,
choose av a tars, hide be hind fake names, even cre ate whole new iden ti ties, for all
kinds of rea sons, not al ways play ful but some times with crim i nal in tent. On line
iden tity is an ex pres sion of our self-iden tity as me di ated by the com puter-as sisted
en vi ron ment and the ex pec ta tion of oth ers, but ob vi ously it’s mostly a mask or
avatar. The prob lem is that oth ers (plat forms like Google, Facebook or the se cu -
rity agen cies like the NSA) at tempt to see who we are (for com mer cial or other
rea sons) and they in ter pret what we show and do in their way, cre at ing (and us ing) 
a so cial (com mer cial, med i cal, se cu rity) identity we normally have no access to,
but is very consequential.

Iden ti fi ca ti on in evo lu ti o na ry context
An i mals dis play so cial be hav ior that sug gests bond ing be tween in di vid u als, there
is kin-rec og ni tion and ob vi ous lead er ship and hi er ar chy in groups, an i mals have
rit u als too and adapt spe cific roles. This has evo lu tion ary ben e fits, groups can do
things in di vid u als can’t. We as hu mans have fur ther de vel oped our so cial con nec -
tions, they are and were essential for progress. 
Iden ti fi ca tion is part of this, has to do with our tal ent for imag i na tion, con cep tual
and sym bolic think ing, and prob a bly has very ba sic roots in the ef fi ciency of our

think ing, we kind of
re place a com plex
set with a sim pler
no tion, we stick a la -
bel on a per son, an
ideal or group. This
can be pos i tive, the
nor mal iden ti fi ca -
tion, but also neg a -
tive when we la bel
some thing as neg a -
tive, bad, dan ger ous, 
a ta boo. Such la bel -
ing makes things
clear and saves time
and en ergy and it is

a form of symbolic thinking. 
Iden ti fi ca tion serves other pur poses. We can boost our self-con fi dence, cover up
our in fe ri or ity feel ings by iden ti fi ca tion with a stron ger, su pe rior en vi ron ment or
by la bel ing the ‘other’ as bad, degenerated, evil.
Iden ti fi ca tion is quite nor mal, we see it in how tra di tional tribal so ci ety used
power or spirit an i mals, rec og nized power spots and in gen eral iden ti fied with spe -
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cific phe nom ena, and made them totems . This gave struc ture to the so cial sit u a -
tion, helped an in di vid ual to de velop and helped group cohesion. 
The dif fer ence be tween the iden ti fi ca tion in more tra di tional so ci et ies and those in 
the mod ern and postmodern times is how there are rooted in a myth i cal con text.
The iden ti fi ca tions of old, with a to tem an i mal, the tribal iden tity, the re li gion and
the land, state or ter ri tory were based on a co her ent view, sup ported by the fairy
tales, the myths and sto ries, the sym bol ism in rit u als, build ings and so cial meet -
ings. One would in gest them with the mother’s milk, the lan guage and cus toms,
they were em bed ded in the cul tural fab ric. One could choose, have one’s own an i -
mal, fa vor ite de ity, but there was an over all cos mic struc ture. A Ro man could fol -
low Ju pi ter, Mars or any of the Gods, a Hindu could pick from a mul ti tude of
Gods or de mons, a Cath o lic had nu mer ous saints to iden tify with, but all within a
more or less sta ble frame work. A frame work that was very much the do main of
the fe male, for they raised the kids, told the sto ries, sung the songs, transferred en
enforced the deep roots and morals of a culture. 

Cul tu ral, na ti o nal, ethni cal, re li gi ous iden ti ty
There are rea sons we like to iden tify with some thing stron ger, safer, better. The
gen eral mech a nism of iden ti fi ca tion is that it helps us deal with threat en ing sit u a -
tions, ei ther real like in un safe or per ceived like in feel ing in fe rior. We will align
with the safer, stron ger, better en vi ron ment (or part ner, prod uct, be lief, na tion, re -
li gion) in or der to di min ish the power dis tance. It’s not only look ing for the su pe -
rior en vi ron ment to deal with our in fe ri or ity com plexes, be ing part of a re li gion, a
na tion, a club, a trade or an eth nic group does have real ad van tages. The mech a -
nism of try ing to di min ish the power dis tance or clos ing the power gap is a nat u ral 
phe nom e non in the an i mal world and hu mans do it all the time. It’s part of the
“Conatus” (Spinoza), the will to live or the sur vival in stinct, an in nate in cli na tion
of a thing to con tinue to ex ist and en hance it self. In the power dis tance the ory of
Mauk Mulder2 and Geert Hofstede3 this is seen as a fundamental social and
cultural force.

These days we iden tify with what ever is in fash ion, with me dia-stars, sports-
 heroes, this pres i dent or that No bel-prize sci en tist, with our race (sub-spe cies re -
ally), club, gen der com mu nity, gen er a tion (the millennials), #metoo; this usu ally
does n’t fit into a broader frame work, a cos mic view or an eth i cal no tion be yond
feel ing dis en fran chised. Iden ti fi ca tion in many cases be comes a trap, a place
where we can deny the broader re al i ties, con cen trate on a sub set, iso late our -
selves, es cape in our in ner prison of be liefs. 
The lack of mythic roots in our iden ti fi ca tions, and thus in our imag i na tion and
worldview is what sep a rates the West ern, mod ern and postmodern world, where
truth is what we make it, and the more tra di tional cul tures. The ef fects of this on
our well-be ing, on our de pend ency on what oth ers, es pe cially our heroes and
opin ion lead ers, pres ent us, may well go be yond just what hits the screens, it may
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af fect our health, the re sil ience of our so ci ety, and the sense of mean ing for fu ture
gen er a tions. Iden ti fi ca tions are an age-old means to con nect and give struc ture to
our in ter ac tions; if these iden ti fi ca tions lack a deeply felt and rooted sense of be -
long ing they can in deed be come a trap, a prison of fake news and fake beliefs.
We have re placed the myths of old, about vir tues and heroes with new myths, no
lon ger the mother in stills the sense of mo ral ity, of good and bad, of so cial vir tues,
but we leave that to our smart phones, to tele vi sion, game-consoles, and the
crèches, day-care and schools we send our kids or even ba bies. Their myths and
heroes are Mario Broth ers, tech-bil lion aires, me dia mo guls and movie- stars,
mostly with a very ma te ri al is tic slant. Facebook and Google al go rithms and the
me di o cre wis dom and lack of eth ics of Wikipedia has re placed the co her ent ed u -
ca tion and per sonal at ten tion of par ents and the cul tural so cial ‘Umfeld’ of real,
alive people.

So ci al media and smartpho ne
These days our so cial iden tity is very much a dig i tal iden tity (we come back to
that later). Ac cess to it is in creas ingly via our smartphone as we are us ing them as
a to tal com mu ni ca tion tool, as our videophone, news pa per, as our guard ian, our
but ler, note book, tele vi sion, netflixer, pur chase tool, vot ing booth, pri vate doc tor
and ther a pist, pass port, wallet, game unit, GPS wayfinder, cloud ac cess, alarm,
cal en dar, E911 safety de vice, trans la tor, per sonal data mem ory box, e-reader, IOT
con trol ler, cam era and the cen ter of our pri vate per sonal net work of sen sors,
smartbands and quantified self, for some a talisman and nearly a demi-God. What
we are on so cial me dia, what we share there, what we en coun ter in mes sages not
only from friends and fam ily, but from to tal strang ers and the com mer cial ma chine 
that feeds us ban ners and ads and fake news, is now of ten more im por tant than
what we ex pe ri ence in real-time live con tacts. Our prac ti cal so cial iden tity in the
dig i tal realm may have be come so im por tant, that we see it as our ‘self’’, our dig i -
tal av a tar that we model af ter influencers and bloggers and dig i tal heroes, that we
dis sem i nate by tweets, likes, and our surf ing hab its, all end ing up in pro files on
computers and in identity systems we have no idea about, and no access to. 

Iden ti ty of com mon in te rests
When peo ple come to gether, shar ing an ide ol ogy, a cul ture, re li gion, they have
some thing in com mon, an in ter est. Even when ac ci den tally at the same place, like
in a crowd, there is some thing that unites, the en vi ron ment is what is shared and
thus in flu ences the iden tity and the ex pres sion of it. Com mon in ter est can cause
the emer gence of an iden tity of a higher or der, a group mind. This can have pos i -
tive or neg a tive im pact, a group can make dys func tional de ci sions or find so lu -
tions be yond what the in di vid ual could find. The group mind, like in the case of a
cul ture or an ide ol ogy, can be come lim it ing too, as one sup presses or com pro -
mises in di vid ual in put or crit i cism. It can lead to stag na tion, limit in-group di ver -
sity and or ga ni za tional ad ap ta tion to ex ter nal fac tors. The group mind then could
lead to the de mise of the group. Or ga ni za tions, busi nesses and in fact all so cial ac -
tiv i ties have to reckon with identity of interest phenomena. Group mind is dealt
with in the next chapter.
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Or ga ni za tional Iden ti fi ca tion is a form of So cial Iden ti fi ca tion, one can iden tify
with a com pany or a unit in a com pany, a party, a un ion, a com mu nity, a re li gion,
but in vary ing de grees and for dif fer ent rea sons. Iden ti fi ca tion in this sense fol -
lows needs, one will iden tify more eas ily with what ever or who ever ful fills those
needs. In a Maslow or chak ra kind of hi er ar chy (of needs and drives) we can dis -
tin guish not only ma te rial and prac ti cal needs but self-es teem, re spect, mean ing,
em pow er ment, self-re al iza tion and spir i tual connectedness, but in a hi er ar chi cal
or der. Not the same or der in all cul tures, the in di vid ual gains mo tive, the will to
power so prev a lent in Western neo-liberal society, is not so prevalent in other
cultures.

So ci al iden ti ty and so ci al self of an in di vi du al
We are, in many prac ti cal and ex is ten tial re spects, our en vi ron ment, our friends,
our fam ily, our so cial context.

Friends
Who am I but my friends in me

Who are they but the Friend in me.
Then what about my en emy?

Who is he?
Who is she?

in me?

Our so cial iden tity is what evolves as we move from our pri mal state and core
iden tity as a baby and grow up in in ter ac tion with first our par ents and then the
world at large. It de fines us as in di vid u als, but in a so cial con text. We as sim i late
our in ter ac tions with those around us to form our iden tity and es tab lish what we
can do in the world, our agency. We are the other, as Emmanual Levinas pointed
out, and de velop our ‘me’ self mostly in face-to-face con tacts. Our so cial iden tity
is our tool, our way to express ourselves. 
We have to dif fer en ti ate, how ever, be tween our so cial iden tity as per ceived by
oth ers and that we ac cept our selves. These are dif fer ent, also be cause what we
think we show may not what oth ers per ceive and what oth ers per ceive may be pol -
luted by their pro jec tions, they see them selves in the other.
Our re la tion ship with oth ers is thus com plex and there are many the o ries try ing to
shed light on how we deal with them, how it in flu ences our iden tity and our
achieve ment. Most of these don’t take into ac count that we are not al ways the
same. That we may, as is ex plained in this book con cern ing sub sti tute iden tity,
come from a dif fer ent iden tity, are not al ways in the same identity state. 

So ci al Iden ti ty The o ry
The So cial Iden tity The ory (SIT)4 as de vel oped by Henri Tajfel and John C.
Turner in the late 70’s (and as Group Iden ti fi ca tion by Ed ward Tolman -1943)
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points at the pro cess of self-iden ti fi ca tion and clas si fi ca tion, one feels to be long to
a cat e gory and group, like race, age, gen der, af fil i a tion, ac tiv ity, likes or dislikes. 
SIT pro poses there are three men tal pro cesses in volved in eval u at ing oth ers as
in-group and out-group (us/them). These take place in a par tic u lar or der. The first
stage is categorization. We cat e go rize peo ple (in clud ing our selves) in or der to un -
der stand the so cial en vi ron ment. We also find out things about our selves by know -
ing what cat e go ries we be long to, like ap pro pri ate be hav ior and norms of groups.
The self-cat e go ri za tion com po nent can be seen as sep a rate from the self-es teem
(evaluative) and commitment (psychological) components.
In the sec ond, the so cial iden ti fi ca tion stage, we adopt the iden tity of the group we 
have cat e go rized our selves as be long ing to. There is an emo tional sig nif i cance to
this iden ti fi ca tion, re lated to self-esteem. 
The fi nal stage is so cial com par i son. Our group needs to com pare fa vor ably with
other groups and this leads to com pe ti tion for re sources and iden tity sta tus. The
iden ti fi ca tion with a group can vary in de gree (and ap pre ci a tion), it is a pro cess
and in volves also giv ing up a prior iden ti fi ca tion or identity. 
Tajfel pro posed that the groups (e.g. so cial class, fam ily, foot ball team etc.) to
which peo ple be long are an im por tant source of pride and self-es teem. He posed
that ste reo typ ing (i.e. putt ing peo ple into groups and cat e go ries) is based on a nor -
mal cog ni tive pro cess: the ten dency to group things to gether. In do ing so we tend
to ex ag ger ate the dif fer ences be tween groups and also the sim i lar i ties of things in
the same group.
We cat e go rize peo ple in the same way. We see the group to which we be long (the
in-group) as be ing dif fer ent from the oth ers (the out-group), and mem bers of the
same group as be ing more sim i lar than they are. So cial categorization is one ex -
pla na tion for prej u dice at ti tudes (i.e. “them” and “us” men tal ity), which leads to
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in-groups and out-groups. Groups give us a sense of so cial iden tity: a sense of be -
long ing to the social world.
In or der to in crease our self-im age we en hance the sta tus of the group to which we 
be long. One’s so cial clas si fi ca tion and iden tity not only de fines one-self, but also
the oth ers, the in-group and the out-groups and serves as a ref er ent or an chor in
the so cial en vi ron ment, it de fines who one is in the world. There are of ten mul ti ple 
so cial iden ti ties, one adapts to a sit u a tion, is in flu enced by the group mind (the un -
con scious group iden tity and the per sonal self-state (ego-mask) one is in. The so -
cial re la tion of a child with the mother is ob vi ously different from that with a
hobby club. 
In so cial iden tity the ory group mem ber ship and in ter ac tion is seen as the driv ing
force for iden tity for ma tion, with a loss of the orig i nal per son al ity (de per son al iza -
tion). This iden tity the ory (the word is also used dif fer ently in the con text of
mind/brain iden tity the ory) looks at the roles that are as signed to or as sumed by
in di vid u als and how iden ti fi ca tion with a role or position plays out.
This the ory, which fo cus is on groups and in ter ac tions and self-cat e go ri za tion, is
not very dif fer ent from the role iden tity the ory5 (Mc Call &b Simmons, 1978)
where iden ti fi ca tion is seen as the ba sis of identity. 
Iden tity con trol the ory, cre ated by Pe ter Burke6, is con cerned with the de vel op -
ment of per sonal iden tity in a kind of tech ni cal sys tems and feed back pro cess ap -
proach. It fo cuses on the na ture of peo ples’ iden ti ties and the re la tion ship be tween 
their iden ti ties and their be hav ior within the realm of their so cial struc ture. Each
iden tity is viewed as a con trol sys tem with four com po nents, iden tity stan dard, in -
put, com para tor, and out put. For Burke, iden tity be hav ior is a func tion of the re la -
tion ship be tween per ceived mean ings of the self in a situation and identity
standard meanings.
Then there is the per sonal iden tity the ory about the im por tance of per sonal val -
ues in ex plain ing the iden tity and iden tity for ma tion pro cess. There is a dif fer ence
in how one sees be hav ior as an ex pres sion of the iden tity, the sa lience of the iden -
tity, and how we see our selves (as “good” in so cial terms of self es teem or in how
ef fec tive we are). For Shel don Stryker7, iden tity per for mances are a func tion of
how sa lient an iden tity is in one’s over all hi er ar chy of iden ti ties; a more sa lient
iden tity is more likely to be invoked in a specific situation. 

This fo cus on the other has even led to a ra tio nal but some what lim ited view,
which equates so cial iden tity with iden tity (we see iden tity as much broader, in -
clud ing ge net ics and transpersonal). The em pha sis on so cial iden tity, how we are
per ceived by the other, is very clear and some what dom i nant in our West ern
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worldview, which em pha sizes in di vid u al ity, but mostly in a so cial and eco nomic
con text. This has led to a prac ti cal approach concerning identity. 

The “so cial prac tice the ory of iden tity” seeks to de ter mine the link be tween
prac tice and con text within so cial sit u a tions. It has its roots in the idea that cog ni -
tion is not a mat ter of cre at ing in ner men tal rep re sen ta tions of the world but rather
of cre at ing em bod ied strat e gies (hab its, at ti tudes) of ne go ti at ing that world di -
rectly in ac tion (Chi cago School, prag ma tism; James Peirce, John Dewey and
G.H. Mead) and the Rus sian cul tural his tor i cal school of psy chol ogy (Vygotsky,
Luria, Leont’ev). The not very re li able but in flu en tial Trofim Lysenko saw so cial
me di a tion as the sole source of cog ni tive de vel op ment, the com mu nist so ci ety
could pro vide such a su pe rior so cial en vi ron ment that the ge netic in her i tance was
(er ro ne ously and with dra matic re sults in Rus sia) sidelined along the way. This
school is also us ing he crit i cal the o ries of Bakhtin and Voloshinov, and of the o -
rists of prac tice es pe cially of Pi erre Bourdieu. This the ory de scribes the so cial and 
cul tural for ma tion of agency in in di vid u als and groups as the result of interactions
and power differences between “person,” “society” and “environment”. 
Pi erre Bourdieu’s no tions like ‘habitus’, ‘field’ (lo ca tion), and sym bolic vi o lence
were in flu en tial, but can be crit i cized as as sum ing too much ra tio nal ity in iden tity
for ma tion. It kind of ig nores that our iden tity may have ‘na ture’ char ac ter is tics be -
yond the me chan i cal (DNA) and that self-re flec tion and con tact with phys i cal re -
al ity and na ture (with out peo ple) is part of iden tity for ma tion. Some of his ideas
are prac ti cal, like when he out lines the value of cul tural and so cial cap i tal or when 
he ar gues that judg ments of taste8 are re lated to so cial po si tion, or more precisely,
are themselves acts of social positioning.
The emer gence of our so cial iden tity be yond the in ter ac tion with our par ents
(orig i nal care tak ers) is of course de pend ent on the in ter play be tween agency and
struc ture in our spe cific cul ture (Bourdieu), on the power in ter ac tions (Foucault)
and the lan guage. We de velop some kind of no tion (a so cial self) about how oth ers 
see us but also play with this, our shown self dif fers from our assumed self.
To il lus trate how com plex so cial in ter ac tion can be in spe cific cases we point at a
model of so cial iden tity that is de vel oped by Su san R. Jones and Marylu K.
McEwen9 and shows how there are in ter nal di men sions and in ter ac tion di men -
sions. They dis tin guish char ac ter, per son al ity at trib utes and iden tity, but this is a
mat ter of def i ni tion. Their no tion and num ber of di men sions is maybe too lim ited,
for things like in tel li gence and health are also part of our identity.

SNA: So ci al Net work Ana ly sis
Net works and so cial or ga ni za tions are com plex, but im por tant in many re spects.
We like to find out what re la tion ships, link, net works and or ga ni za tional pat tern
would op ti mize change, learn ing, trans for ma tion, co he sion, decision making, etc. 
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The So cial Net work Anal y sis
(SNA) per spec tive (Scott10)
looks in a graph i cal way
(frame work, points, lines and
paths, den sity, cen tral ity, clus -
ter ing, cen tral iza tion, and
spatialization in var i ous con -
stel la tions and so cial struc tures
at how this embeddedness af -
fects our iden ti ties. So cial net -
work anal y sis can be char ac ter -
ized as a the o ret i cal and over all 
meth od olog i cal ap proach and
tool to map and an a lyze net -
works. SNA is used in mak ing
graphs of e.g. so cial me dia
(internet) net works, and can
help to in di cate com mu ni ca tion 
pat terns and clus ters, and iden -
tify in di vid u als in ‘pro fil ing’
but lacks, like most net work
the o ries, qualitative laws or at

least mechanisms for dynamic interactions. 
SNA and the ‘Big Data’ sta tis ti cal anal y sis does of fer a way to ex tract qual i ta tive
data from us age etc. Such meth ods are of course used ex ten sively by the likes of
Facebook, Google, etc. They look at us age pat terns and try to find out the op ti mal
mod els and al go rithms to max i mize their ad ver tiz ing re sults and com mer cial po si -
tion by of fer ing search ser vices that work, ba si cally re sell ing the pri vate in for ma -
tion of their us ers. It is quite pos si ble that there are pro pri etary al go rithms that
surpass what is publicly known.

Ste re o ty ping and la be ling
Within a group peo ple of ten dis play sim i lar be hav ior, but also share sim i lar pro -
jec tions of those not in the group or be long ing to spe cific sub groups like mi nor i -
ties. This is of ten a mir ror ing pro cess, they la bel and are la beled, but some times
they switch the ap pre ci a tion of a word. A ‘biker’ to the world may be derogative,
and of ten leads to re jec tion and ex clu sion, for them selves it is a pos i tive des ig na -
tion, some thing that fortifies the identity of their group. 
The so cial per spec tive of some one or some thing and the ex pressed (ver bal or oth -
er wise) no tion about their iden tity is not nec es sar ily based on a ‘hard’ or ob jec tive 
re al ity, it’s a sub jec tive no tion but of course has real ef fects. The Thomas11 ef fect
“If men de fine sit u a tions as real, they are real in their con se quences.” il lus trates
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that the sub jec tive in ter pre ta tion
of a sit u a tion or sub ject lies at the
root of subsequent actions.
When we ste reo type or stig ma tize
peo ple, they tend to be come the
la bel. If you call a child ‘stu pid’, it 
might slowly ac cept that as a truth 
and start be hav ing so. Treat ing
some one as psy cho log i cally crim i -
nally de vi ant ac tu ally fos ters de vi -
ant be hav ior and has neg a tive re -
per cus sions for that per son be -
cause oth ers are likely to be
biased by that stigma. 
The La bel ing The ory12 (some -
times called Con trol The ory) com -
ing out of the work of Howard
Becker (1960) but also based on
Emile Durkheim’s work13 on sui -
cide and George H. Mead’s so cial interactionism14 pos its that the in di vid ual mind
can ex ist only in re la tion to other minds with shared mean ings (so cial con struc tion 
of the self as a pro cess in volv ing in ter ac tions with oth ers). This means that peo ple
come to iden tify and be have in ways that re flect how oth ers see them. It is rooted
in the idea of the so cial construction of reality. 
This align ing with the la bel is quite com mon for psy chi at ric pa tients and con victs.
It kind of as sumes that no act is in trin si cally crim i nal but is made this by those in
power through the for mu la tion and in ter pre ta tion of laws by po lice, courts, and
cor rec tional in sti tu tions. Be ing la beled as a “de vi ant” leads a per son to en gage in
de vi ant be hav ior, clash ing with so cial norms. This is usu ally as sumed for neg a tive 
at ti tudes, but works also when prais ing peo ple, of ten this will pos i tively influence
their behavior and performance.
De vi ance is there fore not a set of char ac ter is tics of in di vid u als or groups, but re -
sult from the in ter ac tion be tween de vi ants and non-de vi ants. The war on drugs is a 
good ex am ple, there is hardly a ra tio nale to for bid mar i huana and con done al co -
hol. Of course there are also de vi ant acts that are in ap pro pri ate and not related to
labeling.

Self and so ci al iden ti fi ca ti on 
To un der stand how so cial bond ing, a group and even tu ally a group mind evolves,
we have to look at some mech a nisms con cern ing the no tion of self. We have a
per sonal and a so cial iden tity, and maybe more (like a spir i tual iden tity, a ge netic
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iden tity). The so cial iden tity is what we as sume to be our self in a group or so cial
con text, but there are in ter nal dy nam ics within the self that in flu ence social
behavior too.
So cial iden ti fi ca tion is a per cep tion of one ness with the group, it stems from the
cat e go ri za tion of in di vid u als, the group im age, the per cep tion of in/out groups and 
other group for ma tion pro cesses, and leads to con gru ence in ac tions, per cep tions
and opin ions. The in di vid ual adapts to the group. Such iden ti fi ca tion (and de-in di -
vid u a tion) has an ef fect both on the group (or ga ni za tion, party, mob) and the
individual. 
In or der to in crease our self-im age we of ten en hance the sta tus of the group to
which we be long. One’s so cial clas si fi ca tion and iden tity not only de fines
one-self, but also the oth ers. The in-group and the out-groups serve as a ref er ent or 
an chor in the so cial en vi ron ment, it helps to de fine who one is in the world. There
are of ten mul ti ple so cial iden ti ties, one adapts to a sit u a tion, is in flu enced by the
group mind (the un con scious group iden tity and the per sonal self-state (ego-mask) 
one is in.
Once be long ing to a group, a so cial iden tity main te nance per spec tive emerges, one 
pro tects the groups im age, there is a “col lec tive ef fort di rected at ward ing off po -
ten tially neg a tive views of the group“. Turner and Pratkanis15 (1991) .
Iden ti fi ca tion with a group means feel ing what hap pens to the group, and of ten in -
creases in sit u a tions of (per ceived or ex pected) suc cess and suf fer ing. Iden ti fi ca -
tion is not in ter nal iza tion, it does n’t mean to tally em brac ing the group val ues and
at ti tudes as core eth i cal prin ci ples (but it can lead to this). So cial iden ti fi ca tion is
dif fer ent from per sonal iden ti fi ca tion, but some times com ple men tary; be ing a fan
of a per son, hero, guru means in volves join ing a group, be ing an Ap ple user may
help to see Steve Jobs as a hero. 

Per so nal Iden ti fi ca ti on, addicti on
Iden ti fi ca tion is a state and a pro cess (the pro cess co mes first) but it needs to be
stressed it starts as cog ni tive con struct, an idea in the mind, be cause of our no tion
of self and maybe in ad e quacy of the self and not nec es sar ily re lated to behavior. 
Here the per sonal my thol ogy16plays a role too. Feinstein and Krippner see iden ti -
fi ca tion (in 1988) as the cre ation of a new per sonal myth (what they then call
iden ti fi ca tion) which starts out with an im pulse, threat, etc., that can be ei ther in -
ter nal or ex ter nal. They de fine myth as a nar ra tive that ad dresses ex is ten tial hu -
man con cerns and that has con se quences for be hav ior. This al ready as sumes a
wider per spec tive on iden tity than just so cial for ma tion as they de fine iden tity as
“the to tal ity of what we have brought to this incarnation plus all we have learned.”
I can feel to be a so cial ist, and never join a party or vote for them. Af fect and be -
hav ior are re sults and con se quences of identification and our de sire to em u late, re -
in forced by mech a nisms like mir ror neu ron res o nance and em bod ied cog ni tion,
we mimic what we perceive in others.
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We go through iden ti fi ca tions all our life, it’s part of the hu man con di tion, it’s our
way to find mean ing, step out side the bound aries of the sta tus quo, change, trans -
form. Re ject ing or align ing our selves with some thing dif fer ent ba si cally re quires
some dis so ci a tion, the transformational pro cess needs to cre ate or en coun ter a
split, a dif fer ent po si tion with qual i ties, codes and con vic tions we can then ac cept
or re ject to tally or par tially. The prob lem is that we rarely rec og nize how this
iden ti fi ca tion hap pens, as it is mostly un con scious and then, later, we find our -
selves part of something we don’t really like, it becomes a trap.
Iden ti fi ca tion can turn into ad dic tion, we can get so ab sorbed by the real or per -
ceived ben e fits of the group, the prod uct or the ide als that we close our eyes for
the dan gers and the neg a tive, put too much time or en ergy in sup port ing the iden ti -

fi ca tion so that other as pects of our life suf fer, we be come un bal anced. Then the
iden ti fi ca tion can be felt as a trap, one be comes a pris oner of some thing, which is
noth ing but an attitude or a conviction. 
It can even be ar gued, that ad dic tion is a way to deal with a lack of con nec tion,
that ’emo tional loss and trauma’ lies at the core of ad dic tion and this again points
at iden tity prob lems and that iden ti fi ca tion with some thing (a drug, a be lief, a
group) serves to rem edy or escape this.

The op po site of ad dic tion is not so bri ety. The op po site of ad dic tion is con nec -
tion. – Johann Harri

Po si ti ve as pects of iden ti fi ca ti on
Of course iden ti fi ca tion is not all bad, we need iden ti fi ca tion and we all start with
iden ti fy ing with the mother. It’s a nec es sary and nat u ral part of life, for this iden ti -
fi ca tion with the mother or care taker means also we be come aware of the dif fer -
ence, and out of the con flict we de velop a sense of self, of be ing dif fer ent and we
learn to deal with these dif fer ence, if nec es sary de fend our selves and de velop be -
hav ioral hab its. This goes so far as that we start to be lieve we are those hab its, we
start to own them, see them as our self, cre at ing the pri mary iden tity we
henceforth manifest as our personality. 
This self-iden ti fi ca tion is in a way nec es sary, it’s the path we all have to go, but
we should n’t get stuck in that ego im age, not be ing able to de tach from it. Later
we iden tify with our teach ers, our study, our work, our part ners, re li gion, ide als
etc. ac cept ing part or all of their iden tity as be ing our own. It of fers se cu rity, the
sense of be long ing, be ing able to con trib ute, a so cial net work, and maybe lots of
prac ti cal ad van tages. Iden ti fi ca tion is not good or bad in prin ci ple, it’s part of our
life’s pur pose and the way we learn to make choices, learn and grow.
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It could even be ar gued that learn ing is also a pro cess of iden ti fi ca tion with some -
thing new, in a pro cess where some dis so ci a tion, a split ting of our per spec tive is
nec es sary to ar rive at a new one. Learn ing in volves, even as we con sider it a very
nor mal pro cess, an ad ap ta tion on a con scious or un con scious level of the iden tity.
As men tioned be fore, our iden tity is the to tal ity of what we brought to this in car -
na tion plus all we have learned. 
There is also the per spec tive of the move ment or group you iden tify with, they
like to have peo ple who strongly iden tify with them, as they are mo ti vated, will be 
loyal, put in en ergy, in spire oth ers. Iden ti fi ca tion is also about prod ucts and ser -
vices we like and buy, mar ket ing is a lot about cre at ing and feed ing iden ti fi ca tion,
mak ing the cus tomer part of the fan group, the sup port ers of a brand, Ap ple plays
that game very well. 

Iden ti fi ca ti on pro cess
Iden ti fi ca tion is a pro cess that starts with some im pulse, from within (be ing un -
happy, un cer tain, needy) or with out (threat, short age, push) which will lead to dis -
so ci a tion (a tem po rary dis con ti nu ity in one’s iden tity, a split) and then one res o -
nates with what ever is of fered or pushed and iden ti fies with it, or not.
Iden ti fi ca tion with some thing or some one can hap pen in stan ta neous, some per son
or ideal may hit you, but usu ally it goes through stages, like af fin ity, val i da tion,
af fir ma tion and then af fil i a tion. 
There is a cog ni tive, an emo tional and a be hav ioral (ac tion) as pect, the mind, heart 
and body tri an gle are all in volved as we also see in trans for ma tion processes. 

A good way to look at iden ti fi ca tion is through the lens of mar ket ing and sales.
Sell ing some one a prod uct (or idea or ser vice) is not so far re moved from iden ti fi -
ca tion and then we see this usu ally goes through rec og niz able stages. Here the
AIDA model of At ten tion-In ter est-De sire-Ac tion is of in ter est. AIDA is an in sight 
made pop u lar in 1925 by Ed ward Kellog Strong17, but was de vel oped at the end of 
the 19th cen tury by Elias St. Elmo Lewis, us ing Sci en tific Man age ment in sights.
The AIDA fun nel shows the ‘hi er ar chy of ef fect’ and how each stage needs to be
respected. 
The model has some dif fer ent in ter pre ta tions, like start ing with Aware ness and
one has sug gested ex ten sions, like Sat is fac tion to stress the im por tance of cre at ing 
a last ing re la tion ship, in mar ket ing aim ing at re peat sales and good cus tomer re -
views, and Con vic tion, where the cus tomer reaches an in ter nal de ci sion (AICDA
or even AICDAS). The AIDA model has led to other ap proaches to study ad ver -
tis ing and mo ti va tional driven con sumer be hav ior like mod els such as ACCA (At -
ten tion, Com pre hen sion, Con vic tion, Ac tion) and in our internet econ omy Shar ing 
be comes rel e vant too and helps to achieve Trust, as essential emotion in the whole 
process.
The or der of stages is not al ways fol low ing these steps, for the De sire can come
first, for in stance be cause of a need (like for food) and the none looks for ways to
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ful fill those needs. And since our
de ci sions are of ten more emo tional
and in tu itive than ra tio nal, there
may be an ac tion im pulse to buy or
join. One of the mech a nisms that
plays a role is cog ni tive dis so -
nance, we feel (or are led to feel)
we need to join or buy be cause this
would help us to be better, more
com pe tent, more loved, etc. This
again is look ing for a su pe ri or ity
en vi ron ment or tool to com pen sate
our real or suggested inferiority.
Look ing at iden ti fi ca tion and the
mod ern mar ket ing not only of
prod ucts and ser vices, but of ideas
and po lit i cal po si tions as we see in
‘Iden tity Pol i tics’ where very old
ap proaches like shak ing hands and
dem on stra tions are com bined with the lat est in so cial net work mar ket ing, the same 
rules and mech a nisms ap ply. It is ob vi ous that the in sights of the mar ket re search
world and those of the psy cho ther a pists con sult ing room do get in ter wo ven, no ta -
bly in how the un con scious is ad dressed in or der to make people join a movement
or buy a product.

Gen der Iden ti ty and Iden ti fi ca ti on
The mix-up be tween the con cepts of iden tity and iden ti fi ca tion which we see in
terms like ‘iden tity pol i tics’ can be il lus trated by us ing a spe cific ex am ple, gen der
iden tity. The ques tion, whether our gen der, gen der de vel op ment and how we ex -
press and ex pe ri ence it is mostly a bi o log i cal fact or a so cially and cul tur ally im -
posed norm is, as yet, not clearly an swered, both per spec tives have merit18. 

Gen der iden tity is a hot item. Now it could be re marked again, that the some what
fash ion able trend to pub licly iden tify with move ments, groups or ide als is usu ally
more about iden ti fi ca tion as a pro cess of giv ing up or ex chang ing part of one’s
con vic tions and be liefs, nest ling in a new so cial and po lit i cal group and ideal than
about one’s core iden tity. This iden ti fi ca tion is both a pro cess and a state, and it
does n’t con cern our whole iden tity, just parts and there is al ways some over lap
and con flict or at least com pro mise be tween our orig i nal stance and what we
accepted as the ‘new’ identification. 

These days the no tion of gen der has ex panded, there is now a whole range of
(trans)-gen der op tions, but let’s start with the sim ple male-fe male split. In the
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West ern world we proudly pro claim the rights of the fe male gen der, there have
been enor mous changes in the po si tion of the women con cern ing work, fam ily po -
si tion, pub lic sta tus, par tic i pa tion in ed u ca tion, mil i tary and po lit i cal life, but there 
is a gen eral idea that this has not been enough. Whether this is based on re al ity is
an in ter est ing ques tion, it is not con sid ered ‘po lit i cal cor rect’ to ask whether
maybe the male chau vin is tic po si tion is now more un der pres sure than ever, for
large groups in our West ern world like the los ers that feel dis en fran chised. Maybe
this is part of the West ern Identity crisis we discuss in a later chapter 15.
From birth (and some times in utero), cul ture and fam ily play a role in de fin ing of
our “selves” as an in di vid ual is la beled: a boy or a girl. The very terms, in Eng lish
as well as in other lan guages, are fraught with an ar ray of phys i cal (like the color
of the baby’s clothes), emo tional and cul tural bag gage that at tempts to de fine a
great deal of that per son’s life to come. With that co mes an enor mous ar ray of po -
ten tial, of pit falls, risks, ex pec ta tions, de mands and anticipated outcomes.
The in trin sic ‘la bel ing’ of an in di vid ual as boy or girl is not al ways well un der -
stood, of ten by the in di vid u als them selves, in the con text of what it means to be of 
a cer tain gen der in terms of fam ily, so ci ety or cul ture. There are im pli ca tions like
the po ten tial of in ter ac tions and con flicts that ranges from en gag ing to dan ger ous
to le thal. In di vid u als of a cer tain gen der (and even more so when that gen der is
ex pe ri enced or ex pressed dif fer ent) are not al ways ac cepted and treated in a fair
way. In places or con di tions where there is per haps a more equal ized or en light -
ened view of one’s own gen der iden tity, there may be a more integrated approach
to accepting individuals.
Gen der is a key as pect of iden tity that ties in deeply with sex ual in ter est and ac tiv -
ity. It con trib utes enor mously to any sin gle in di vid ual’s grap pling with the deeper
ques tions of who am I, how did I get here and will I get laid to day? Ev ery cul ture
is re plete with art, lit er a ture, mu sic, po etry and, of course, laws that di rectly im -
pact and re flect cul tural at ti tudes to ward sex and ro mance. Ul ti mately, be lief sys -
tems, cul ture, at ti tudes and laws ei ther nur ture or op press a per son’s ex plo ra tion of 
their au then tic na ture. This while gen der iden tity is an essential part of
psychological health.

For chil dren grow ing into ad o les cence and young adult hood, gen der iden tity and
sex ual ac tiv ity be come key con cerns, with an ar ray of phys i cal, health and so cial
chal lenges that must be un der stood and learned about (Iljas & Krippner19, 2017).
For them these gen der-re lated norms and pres sures may cre ate a great deal of
stress es pe cially for those in di vid u als who are at vari ance with ide al ized norms,
whether due to phys i cal lim i ta tions, strength and agil ity, due to sex ual orientation
or for other reasons.

For fe male in fants, in many cul tures through out the world, their gen der iden tity
(the bi o log i cal one) of ten is as so ci ated with a wide and deep ar ray of op pres sive
and neg a tive at ti tudes and lim i ta tions. They may be a dis ap point ment for some
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fam i lies from birth, and cre ate anx i eties over fu ture dow ries, in other cul tures a
daugh ter is rel e gated to me nial roles in serv ing males. Women may not only be
seen as in fe rior to men, they may not be able to ac cess the same kinds of work, the 
same in come or the same re spect males of ten ex pect as their due, but this at ti tude
may have been leg is lated into the very bowels of the law, the religion and
economy.

Male in fants are ex pected to grow into young men, into fa thers with good jobs to
take care of their an tic i pated fam i lies, may even be ex pected to be war riors. This
not only there where there is great in equal ity be tween the gen ders, but even in the
West we fa vor cer tain sports and jobs for males. 

Gen der and thus sex ual be hav ior and in ter ests are the in trin sic as pect of most spe -
cies liv ing on this planet, a cru cial and vi tal part of what life is. 

Gen der; bi o lo gi cal, ge ne tic, ex pe rien ced, ex pres sed
Rather than a sim ple du al ity, gen der and its ex pres sion is de fined more pre cisely
as a con tin uum. Cul tural at trib utes ap plied are thus some what ar bi trary in se lec -
tion and lim ited in scope. The sim plis tic di mor phism of gen der in many cul tures
around the world be lies the re al ity of the vari abil ity of in di vid u als along the gen -
der spec trum. Not ev ery where, there are ex am ples of cul tures where gen der iden -
tity is not merely di mor phic. In a range of cul tures, sev eral dis tinct gen ders may
be iden ti fied. These span the globe, in clud ing cul tures found among North Amer i -
can in dig e nous na tions, in South east and South Asia, Cen tral and South Amer ica
and else where (Nanda20, 1999).
We are be gin ning to ac cept there are more vari a tions in gen der than just be ing
male or fe male. In di vid u als may at the ge netic level ex press genes that cre ate a
mixed, blended or com bined gen der, with phys i cal fea tures of males and fe males.
Sig nif i cant pro por tions of in di vid u als are born “intersexual,” bear ing clin i cal fea -
tures of both gen ders from the genes to the gen i tals. Of ten an ar bi trary de ci sion is
made at birth, by the at tend ing phy si cians, as to which gen der the child will be as -
signed. This is chang ing, at least in some parts of the U.S. and the rest of the
world, await ing the de vel op ment and also in fa vor of let ting the child determine
their own preferences at a later stage.
Then there are those, who ex pe ri ence a gen der dif fer ent from their ge netic pro file,
and want to ex press this, by chang ing their body, ap pear ance and be hav ior, in var -
i ous gra da tions, rang ing from cross-dress ing to sex-change op er a tions. And there
also in di vid u als who re fuse any gen der la bel and want to be free to assume
whatever role.
‘Transgender’ is the um brella term for peo ple who iden tify with a dif fer ent gen der 
from the one they were as signed at birth – of ten di ag nosed as ‘gen der dysphoria’.
The term ‘trans sex ual’ re fers more spe cif i cally to some one who has had med i cal
in ter ven tion, and is considered archaic.
It’s es ti mated that ap prox i mately 1.4 mil lion Amer i cans are transgender.
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Transgenderism is mostly ex pe ri enced as a men tal phe nom e non, a mis match be -
tween body and iden tity, but has bi o log i cal roots. Re search21 (based on fMRI
scans) has in di cated that the brain ac tiv ity of peo ple who feel they in habit the
wrong body closely re sem bles that of the -gen der they want to em brace. For peo -
ple who ques tion the va lid ity of their iden tity, this grow ing body of re search may
be quite af firm ing. There is, how ever, con tro versy among groups who ar gue gen -
der iden tity should be a mat ter of per sonal choice and not med i cal def i ni tion or
biomarkers. The deeper ques tion here is whether the brain activity is cause or
result.
Peo ple of a vari ant gen der-ex pres sion may have to deal with events and ex pe ri -
ences that af fect their out look, at ti tudes, at tire and be hav iors to a large de gree. The 
events may in clude be ing told a per son’s vari ance from gen der norms is a per ver -
sion; be ing bul lied in el e men tary and high school by other boys or girls, sup press -
ing de sires that are deemed by oth ers to be in ap pro pri ate all the way to the worst
kind of events such as assault, rape and murder.
Un for tu nately, dom i nant eth ics in many cul tures find an easy scape goat in the
gen der non-spe cific or gen der queer in di vid u als. In many coun tries, laws
criminalize be hav ior that var ies from the het ero sex ual, male-fe male bi nary ma jor -
ity, some still main tain ing the death pen alty for same sex acts Cre at ing such crim i -
nal ity by civic or re li gious law or even ar bi trarily by zeal ots in duces fear, anx i ety
and dire con flicts for in di vid u als as they ex pe ri ence a gen der iden tity or ex pres -
sion that may not only be open to com mu nity op pro brium, even from close fam ily
mem bers, but from the risk of ar rest, pub lic sham ing, fines, in car cer a tion and
worse. Some more ex treme po si tions hide be hind re li gious edicts, usu ally con tro -
ver sial even from a re li gious stand point, to sentence homosexuals (or even
perceived homosexuals) to death. 

Take it to the streets!
Thus, in di vid u als band to gether to cre ate groups or com mu ni ties that seek to claim 
rights de nied or in or der to pro tect those rights and le gal protections al ready rec -
og nized but not en forced. Such groups in clude fem i nists like NOW, LGBTQI
groups and groups like the AIDS Co ali tion to Un leash Power (ACT UP), fight ing
the stigma and dis crim i na tion faced by mil lions liv ing with HIV dis ease. Such
groups are of ten quite di verse in their mem ber ship, they in vari ably in clude in di -
vid u als not di rectly tar geted whose sense of iden tity, per sonal free dom, jus tice or
right ful ness have led them to join. Men and transgender in di vid u als also join to
fight for equal rights for women and ac cess to re pro duc tive ser vices. Straight men
and women unite in the cause for LGBTQI rights. Cau ca sians join with peo ple of
color to end discrimination, racism and police violence. 
The po lit i cal di men sion of Gen der Iden tity arises in those who have felt op pressed 
by those cul tural norms or side with those who are, seek ing re dress for those who
may have spent some por tion of their lives pre sent ing an outer mask at vari ance
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with their heart or the way they view their body. They want not only the law and
the le gal sys tem to change, but the cul ture and may act (vote, dem on strate or even
more ac tive) to over throw the struc tures that main tain that op pressed state,
whether against women, les bi ans, gays, queers, transgendered, and gen der fluid
individuals. 
Such po lit i cal en gage ment be comes then a part of their so cial iden tity, they iden -
tify with a move ment. The in di vid ual iden ti fi ca tion pro cesses and ra tio nales
should not be con fused with “Iden tity Pol i tics” used to in flu ence pub lic opin ion
and pol icy and law mak ing by ral ly ing and pro test. The prob lem or dan ger here is
that there may be in di vid u als or fac tions who have broader in ter ests, like po lit i cal
or per sonal power. As such, it seems run ning cam paigns on iden tity pol i tics alone
is in ad e quate to achiev ing suc cess in the po lit i cal arena. Most of those fight ing for 
their rights are not seek ing pub lic of fice but rather changes in the laws or the
application of laws to achieve a state that is fairer.

Self iden ti fi ca ti on
The full ar ray of is sues that sur round our un der stand ing of iden tity are cru cially
af fected by one’s own la bel or self-iden ti fi ca tion. It is the im pact of these cul tural
con structs (like gen der di mor phism), as much as the ac tual un der ly ing bi ol ogy
that dra mat i cally in flu ences an in di vid ual’s growth, development and behavior.
This holds true for those born “cis-gendered” (a per son whose sense of per sonal
iden tity and gen der cor re sponds with their birth sex) and “het ero sex ual” as well,
since in di vid u als in these groups, though nearly uni ver sally cul tur ally em braced,
of ten fall out side of es tab lished or ac tu al ized norms and get into trou ble. This
leads to con flict when a het ero sex ual male with some au thor ity/power/wealth ap -
proaches a fe male with so cial po lite ness that be lies an in tent to over power or sex -
u ally over come, as the phe nom e non of such in vid i ous be hav ior made a re sur gence 
as a me dia-fo cus in mid-2017 (Moore22,2017). The priv i lege of ex plor ing one’s
own iden tity, of course, has lim its, not harm ing oth ers is fun da men tal, but this not
only the case in gender-expression but in all our endeavors.
We might as sume that at the deep est level of our be ing, in our core iden tity, gen -
der plays no role, but it is a re al ity is that even in fun da men tal med i ta tive states,
the mon key mind chat ters away in the lan guage of that gen der, shaped by our de -
sires for in ti macy, love and orgasm.

To wards in ner to le ran ce of our “uni que self “
This brings us to a closer ex am i na tion of why our Gen der Iden tity is a cru cial as -
pect of in di vid ual growth and de vel op ment in all the sig nif i cant do mains of our
lives. Not be ing fully ac cepted as one is or sees one self leads to doubt and de nial
of that self. We are (in clud ing the ma trix of iden ti ties we are too) unique, and thus
spe cial, valu able, a part of the di ver sity that makes up the whole; de ny ing this is a
sure way to dam age our self-esteem and well-being. 
The other side of this is that ex ter nal ac cep tance and tol er ance leads to more in ner
peace, to less doubt about one self, and this to a more evolved per sonal iden tity
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and better out look on life. As de scribed ear lier in this book, “Per sonal iden tity
res o nates with con cepts like char ac ter, per son al ity, sta tus, pro file, in ter ac tion and 
agency.” 
In deed, from birth, ex pec ta tions about how a boy or girl “should” be have are of ten 
in con flict with their own de vel op ing char ac ter and per son al ity. When a child feels 
a greater kin ship to the op po site gen der from the birth iden ti fi ca tion, the child may 
nat u rally ex press at trib utes that are gen er ally as cribed to that other gen der. Boys
may dress up, girls may play sports. These be hav iors in many places are less con -
tro ver sial than they have been in the past and are no lon ger seen as pa thol ogy by
the psy chi at ric com mu nity. 
For some, in fam i lies that ac cept the chil dren, this be hav ior can have ben e fits for
the child’s ex plo ra tion of his, her or their own iden tity. Their sta tus may take on
new res o nance within the fam ily, among peers and at school. The pro file of such
chil dren helps to guide com mu ni ties to a greater un der stand ing of the con tin uum
of gen der iden tity while their in ter ac tions shape their own growth and the lives of
oth ers. They can fol low their own path, less ham pered by oth ers that ex press hos -
til ity, re vul sion and may re act with vi o lence against them. 

The sit u a tion for chil dren in fam i lies that do not ac cept them be comes even more
fraught. The chil dren may face os tra cism by their par ents, pun ish ment, an ger that
is sim ply con fus ing and pain ful and it can lead in many cases to vi o lence. Such as -
saults are far from rare; the FBI23 es ti mated that nearly 18% of vi o lent as saults in
the United States in 2015 were against LGBTQ individuals.
The ad ver sity and an at mo sphere of threat leads to a mask ing that may be come so
deep and pro found that in di vid u als deny their sex ual ori en ta tion. This is not some -
thing that hap pened only in the past, but is still hap pen ing, com ing out is still not
com mon. As a re sult, one iden ti fies with the ‘cor rect’, the larger and more pow er -
ful group, sac ri fic ing the in ner con vic tion. 
In that way, fol low ing the cul tural “gen der-norms” can cre ate self-doubt, anx i ety
and deep con cern about who one is in this world. For women, this can man i fest as
feel ings of vul ner a bil ity when seek ing po si tions re served in some way for men in
any par tic u lar cul ture. 

A pub lic or in-group meme of how a par tic u lar per son should be have or ap pear
based on a con sen sus cul tural view may be at vari ance with an in di vid ual’s in nate, 
core and/or self iden tity, cre at ing schisms with in nate pro cliv i ties, in ter ests or abil -
i ties. When the re la tional as pects are in pro found con flict be tween “de sir able” ex -
ter nal be hav iors and in ter nal drives and op pressed feel ings, the re sult is a break in
psy cho log i cal func tion ing and a chal lenge of one’s self hood and per son al ity. Such 
in di vid u als face a Gen der Iden tity cri sis where in ter nal, de sired be hav iors are sup -
pressed or acted upon sur rep ti tiously due to the con flict ing em brace of ide ol o gies
that cas ti gate such de sires. Many ad her ents to strict re li gious iden ti ties also may
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suf fer such in ter nal/ex ter nal con flicts. This can cre ate a frac tur ing of the self with
serious emotional, mental and physical consequences.
De ny ing one’s in cli na tion can take other forms. Oth ers may find, in con junc tion
with the de vel op ment of the as pect of gen der iden tity, they are able to in te grate a
mean ing ful spir i tual or re li gious iden tity that, de spite the con flicts in her ent in
many re li gious prac tices and tra di tions, is sa lu bri ous to their well-be ing and out -
look. Women who may find them selves in pa tri ar chal re li gious com mu ni ties (e.g.,
Or tho dox Ju da ism, some Chris tian and Mus lim sects, Bud dhist and Hindu
groups), may cre ate a life as a woman that ac qui esces will ingly to these stric tures.
Oth ers may push the bound aries in terms of dress, be hav ior, seek ing em ploy ment
or a sol i tary life or a same sex part ner, yet still re main within the com mu nity.

The abil ity for in di vid u als to as sess their own be ing in terms of their ex pe ri ence or 
ex pres sion of gen der re mains an area of ex plo ra tion and strug gle. Un der stand ing
and em brac ing per sonal di ver sity on the ba sis of iden tity may help to re duce in ner
con flicts, so ci etal stigma and op pres sion even as laws may be come more in clu -
sive, pro tect ing peo ple’s abil ity to un der stand their iden tity, and in par tic u lar their
Gen der Iden tity, with fewer fet ters and risks.

Iden ti fi ca ti on and radi ca li za ti on
Iden ti fi ca tion plays a ma jor and nor mal role in our de vel op ment as hu mans, but
some times this leads to ex treme, even vi o lent rad i cal be hav ior. In the con text of
ter ror ism and rad i cal iza tion this is very rel e vant. Look ing at the iden ti fi ca tion
mech a nisms and how spe cific (vi o lent and ex treme) iden ti ties are trig gered, ac -
cept ing that the ex treme be hav ior is re lated to a spe cific sub sti tute iden tity may be 
a fruit ful av e nue to study these phe nom ena. There is a special chapter dedicated to 
this subject. 
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� 15 Group Iden ti ty & Group Mind, Group
Think, Col lec ti ve Re so nan ce, Iden ti fi ca ti on 

„For where two or three have gath ered to gether in My name, I am there in
their midst.“ Mat thew 18:20

We all are ques tion ing who we are, why we are here, and what your role in so ci -
ety is. What is me, self, iden tity, and how does that re late to how I am in the
world? Ex is ten tial ques tions, but with very prac ti cal im pli ca tions, for how do I
vote, what re li gious path do I fol low, what iden ti fi ca tions do I have?

Iden tity is of ten de scribed as a per son’s sense of self, es tab lished by their unique
char ac ter is tics, af fil i a tions, and so cial roles. This, how ever, is a very lim ited de -
scrip tion, we are more than we think we are, and the no tions of per son al ity and
iden tity are mixed up. We have an in ner iden tity, which we keep to our selves and
is partly sub con scious, and an outer iden tity, that what we share or is per ceived by 
oth ers and the world (which in cludes an i mate and in an i mate re al ity). A bit more
com plex is the no tion of self as expressed in the illustration. 

Per so na li ty as the ex pres sed part of iden ti ty
The dif fer ence be tween iden tity and per son al ity is that iden tity is much more, it
in cludes many things that are not ex pressed, in clud ing the sub con scious. This use
of “per son al ity” is some what dif fer ent from what shows up in for mal def i ni tions
and in the work of per son al ity “ex perts” like The o dore Millon1 who used it in the
con text of clas si fi ca tion of men tal dis eases. Per son al ity is seen as a char ac ter is tic
way of think ing, feel ing, and be hav ing (in her ent and ac quired), em brac ing moods, 
at ti tudes, traits, in ter ests and opin ions of a per son and is most clearly ex pressed in
in ter ac tions with other peo ple. It dis tin guish one per son from an other, the dif fer -
ences that make us unique. Per son al ity was long seen as dis tinc tively hu man, but
is now rec og nized in an i mals. Per son al ity is a prod uct of both bi ol ogy and en vi -
ron ment, na ture and nur ture,One ad mits it is most clearly ex pressed in in ter ac tions 
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with other peo ple (and the world), but here book it will be seen as the expression
of those interactions. 

Group iden ti ty 
Be yond our self, our per son al ity and our so cial iden tity we are part (or iden tify) of 
the iden tity of a group (fam ily, tribe, party, re li gion, race, so ci ety) and this range
of af fil i a tions  co mes with shared and mu tual be liefs, iden ti fi ca tions and social
roles.

The no tion of iden tity as the unique to tal ity of a man i fested or ex pressed idea, ob -
ject, en tity, per son of group, which in cludes all as pects, past and fu ture, hid den
parts, con scious ness, etc. can be crit i cized as im prac ti cal and the o ret i cal, or as not
hon or ing the idea that iden tity is what re mains the same over time, a con stant. In -
clud ing con scious ness as an es sen tial part of man i fes ta tion as sumes a worldview
that is not gen er ally shared. It is, how ever, a good start ing point in (quan tum-)
phys ics as well as in philosophy and psychology. 

The il lu si o na ry per sis ten ce of iden ti ty
When look ing at iden tity in hu mans and how iden tity, in a very gen eral sense, is
de fined as a per son’s sense of self, es tab lished by their unique char ac ter is tics, af -
fil i a tions, and so cial roles. Iden tity, as a per son’s sub jec tive sense of self, is ex pe -
ri enced as a per sis tent con ti nu ity, as one feels to be the same per son over time de -
spite many changes in the cir cum stances, but this an il lu sion, our iden tity changes
and we can have mul ti ple (sub sti tute) iden ti ties in a ma trix and switch be tween
them. The terms iden tity and in di vid u al ity do res o nate, es pe cially in a world
where be ing dif fer ent, spe cial, unique is val ued over be ing the same, me di o cre,
av er age, not spe cial. In many older cul tures, how ever, be com ing one, realizing
what we share, arriving at “oneness” is valued more.

“I am only dif fer ent as I have not yet learned to be the same.”

We can dif fer en ti ate iden tity from self, but as both terms are used in many ways,
here self is used as the “in ner world” sub jec tive part of iden tity. An in di vid ual’s
sense of self can be seen as a set of phys i cal, psy cho log i cal, and in ter per sonal
char ac ter is tics that is not wholly shared with any other per son, but also in volves
the re la tion ship with oth ers. This shared, so cial part of the self, which in volves the 
per son al ity (and its masks) which de vel oped early on as a de fense against “not
me” (usu ally our care givers) and de vel ops into a rel a tively sta ble self-con cept
(Erikson2) dur ing ad o les cence, is the root of  our so cial iden tity which al ways en -
tails com pro mises and so cial ad ap ta tion, roles, iden ti fi ca tions. But then there is
an other level of iden tity, where we share goals, ideas, mor als etc. with other peo -
ple in some kind of in ter ac tion. We form groups, phys i cally and through exchange 
of communications, these days in the virtuality of cyberspace.
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Even when just shar ing a meal
we ex pe ri ence the “com mu nity”. 
These groups have their own
com mu nal iden tity, which is sep -
a rate from whom we re ally are,
but does in flu ence our be hav ior,
moods, gen der at ti tude, decisions 
etc.

The mys te ri ous ex tra
Is there some thing larger or dif -
fer ent than in di vid ual minds
shar ing a con cept, in ten tion,
idea, or af fil i a tion. Is 1+1 more
than 2. 

It is of in ter est in many fields,
for un der stand ing hu man com -
mu ni ca tion, trans fer ence, ther a -
peu ti cal in ter ven tions, but also why we make de ci sions, buy spe cific goods, join
and iden tify with move ments, the group sen ti ments can not be ig nored. It starts
with just a few peo ple shar ing din ner, a fam ily or friends com ing to gether, but
stretches all the way to how our po lit i cal sys tem and so ci ety works. These days, in 
the con text of the Co rona cri sis and how many peo ple were drawn to a com mon
nar ra tive, group iden tity for ma tion is de scribed as mass-formation or mass
hypnosis. has two 

The on go ing de bate on this kind of group phe nom ena has two op pos ing an gles;
A: the ra tio nal, me chan i cal stance of most sci en tist; let’s look at the bi o log i cal
mech a nisms, how do we com mu ni cate. Here things like mir ror neu rons, body lan -
guage, emo tion ex change, brain wave syn chro ni za tion and the whole of mod ern
com mu ni ca tions the o ries come into play. It kind of ig nores that we all feel con -
nected, not only to hu mans but also to an i mals, and that in volves more than just
mind or cognition. 
B: The spir i tual stance, as ex em pli fied by the bib li cal quote, il lus trates that this is
not a new phe nom e non. It as sumes a pres ence of some sort when peo ple are to -
gether, as an im ma te rial in tan gi ble and of ten un con scious ef fect. This more or less 
mag i cal di men sion of group mind is of course ig nored in the ma te ri al is tic ‘sci en -
tific’ world, but may hold the key to how and why it works. 
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Sci ence is not re ally fond of things like feel ings and in tu ition or the un con scious,
so the GMT (group-mind the ory) de bate cen ters on things like intentionality3 and
So cial Cog ni tion The ory4 (mod el ing one’s world and be hav ior by im i ta tion and
rep li ca tion) and some what ig nores the wider per spec tive of unconscious inter -
action.
There are enough ex am ples of col lec tive res o nance, for in stance in an thro pol ogy
and mod ern marke ting is all about it. That we can share a mindset or at least the
im ag ery and emo tional im pres sions is no news to an thro pol o gists, there are rit u als
and cul tures where groups have col lec tive vi sions, like in ayahuasca sessions in
the Amazon.

Be fore go ing into group mind (or group spirit in the Bperspective), there is the is -
sue of group iden tity or so cial iden tity, where we share cer tain val ues, be liefs and
no tions, sub mit ting our selves to what is some kind of group mind. 
The roots of so cial co op er a tion are al ready found in the games chil dren (and an i -
mals of all kinds), where we learn to deal with the other and gain in sight in how
we are alike and dif fer ent from oth ers. Chil dren will, in their gam ing, learn to
iden tify, be come cow boys or in di ans. The rules of in ter ac tion, now the sub ject of
game the ory, are not learned from a book, but through experience.

The hun ting group mo del
Be fore go ing into how group mind was un der stood over time, let’s look at how it
started The evo lu tion ary roots of group mind are clear. Be ing hunter/gath er ers we
had to co op er ate, as a team we could hunt big ger game, be more ef fec tive, but that 
means we had to com mu ni cate, and de velop a com mon in ter face to do so. And we 
still need this in ter face, at work, in study, in the fam ily and even go ing out to a
fes ti val has some re sem blance with the hunting groups of old. 
A hunt ing or raid ing party had to fol low cer tain pro ce dures. To en sure suc cess,
co or di na tion and lead er ship was es sen tial, just like in the an i mal world. These
pro ce dures were rit u al ized to some de gree, in clud ing the feast and cel e bra tion
com ing home after a successful hunt. 
Form ing a group to go out seek ing ad ven ture or go ing on a quest is nearly a uni -
ver sal theme, part of many myths (Jo seph Campbell) and ide al ized in many books
and mov ies like ‘Lord of the Rings’. It has deep roots. In hunter-gath erer so ci et ies
of old, (mostly) men would as sem ble, pre pare (of ten with rit u als of div i na tion, in -
gest ing stim u lat ing sub stances) and ven ture out for game, horses, cat tle, women,
slaves and loot. This was out of ne ces sity, for food, but the hunt ing party also
served to es tab lish lead er ship, sta tus, and ex pan sion of the gene pool. And what
was hunted could also be traded, furs, ivory, meat or peo ple. In the old times war
was n’t so much for ter ri to rial pur poses, but to ob tain slaves. The fierce Vi kings
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did not in vade other parts of Eu rope to just plun der, they wanted strong slaves to
sell to the Black Sea and Near East cul tures. The Vi king econ omy was based on
thralls, slaves raided from Eng land and Ire land, sold to Byzantine and Is lamic
buy ers. The North Amer i can In di ans had a slave-based, while in South Amer ica
the Az tec, Maya and Inca cul tures were cruel and bru tal. Trad ing slaves was com -
mon ac tiv ity in Af rica, long be fore the West en gaged in ship ping slaves to the
Amer i cas. In fact in the sev en teenth cen tury the English shipped hundreds of
thousands Irish slaves to the Americas.
The great myth of the ‘No ble Sav age’ (Rous seau) is thus mostly an il lu sion.
Slavery and slaugh ter were com mon af fairs in most cul tures. 
The hunt ing group model be hav ior has sur vived to this day, find ing ex pres sion in
gangs and tribal set tings. It is es sen tially ge net i cally in grained, and is cer tainly
part of the West ern en tre pre neur ial tra di tion, the start-up and ven ture cap i tal ists
and even the en ter tain ment cul ture. At a per sonal level, go ing to a fes ti val alone is
less com mon than join ing with some friends and form ing a small group. This,
how ever, means that such a group may have a dif fer ent agenda, ex pec ta tions and
dis play ab er rant be hav ior. In other words, a group identity and a group mind.

His to ry of group mind and crowd be ha vi or the o ries
To elu ci date the im por tance of group mind in re la tion to col lec tive be hav ior we
need some his tory on how phi los o phers and so cial sci en tists have seen this.
While there is much re search into in di vid ual psy cho log i cal phe nom ena, for groups 
there is less ma te rial and re search and what is avail able usu ally con cerns the neg a -
tive side. Peo ple like Plato, Freud and Le Bon were in flu en tial in how the think ing 
about crowds (mobs in the neg a tive connotation) developed.
Even as one tends to talk about the “Group-mind The ory (GMT)” this la bel cov ers 
just a few of the more re cent views. The the ory in gen eral terms states that the in -
di vid ual in the crowd loses his in di vid u al ity and be comes a part of the crowd
which co mes to de velop its own crowd con scious ness. The crowd con scious ness
sup plants the in di vid ual con scious ness of the in di vid u als. The mem bers of the
crowd par tic i pate in the crowd con scious ness and act ac cord ing to the stim u lus
pro vided by the crowd or the leader(s) of the crowd. The Group-mind is not the
sum of in di vid ual minds, but is a distinct mind of its own.

So cial psy chol o gist Gustave Le Bon con nected the crowd and rev o lu tion ary
move ments with the ex cesses of the French Rev o lu tion and psy chol o gist Boris
Sidis noted the re sem blance of crowd be hav ior to men tal dis or der. Dion Fortune
wrote about it, in a more esoteric perspective. 
There are a num ber of ex pla na tions of group be hav ior, the the ory of mul ti ple fac -
tors com bines fac tors like unaccountability, im i ta tion, low de gree of in tel li gence,
sug gest ibil ity, lack of vo li tion, stim u la tion, an o nym ity, un con scious im pulses and
in flu ence of lead ers work upon the crowd and in flu ence its be hav ior. But this is
still a negative view.
Wil liam McDougall5 was also rather neg a tive, like in:
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“A crowd is ex ces sively emo tional, im pul sive, fee ble, in con sis tent, ir res o lute,
and ex treme in ac tion, dis play ing the coarse emo tions and the less re fined sen -
ti ments ex tremely sug gest ible, care less in de lib er a tion, hasty in judg ment, in -
ca pa ble of any but the sim pler and per fect forms of rea son ing, eas ily swayed
and led, lack ing in self con scious ness, de void of self-re spect and a sense of re -
spon si bil ity and apt to be car ried away by the con scious ness of its force, so
that it tends to re pro duce all the man i fes ta tions of any irresponsible and
absolute power.”

He treated in di vid ual hu man be hav ior as the re sult of a con flict, or an in te gra tion,
of a few root ten den cies. How ever, in his pop u lar but heavily crit i cized Group
Mind (1920) he tack led the is sue of pos i tive in ter pre ta tion of group mind phe nom -
ena, more in the vein of un der stand ing na tion al ism and na tional ide al ism.
McDougall’s no tion goes be yond the “par tic i pa tion in group life de grades the in -
di vid ual,” crit i ciz ing ear lier no tions of Jung and Freud, he poses that “only by par -
tic i pa tion in group life does man be come fully man.” He shows how group or ga ni -
za tion:

“coun ter acts de grad ing ten den cies; and how the better kinds of or ga ni za tion
ren der group life the great en no bling in flu ence by aid of which alone man
rises a lit tle above the an i mals and may even as pire to fel low ship with the
angels.”. 

Floyd H. Allport’s crit i cized Le Bon and Wil liam McDougall for their con cept of
“group mind,” and for their ap par ent as sump tion that col lec tive be hav ior makes
peo ple do things to which they are not pre dis posed. Allport posed that col lec tive
be hav ior in volves merely a group of peo ple do ing what they pre vi ously wanted to
do but for which they lacked the oc ca sion and the support of like- minded.
Emile Durkheim de scribed group be hav ior more in terms of col lec tive con scious -
ness, the re sult of mu tual ex change of ideas and no tions. He saw mind as an other
name for the flow of con scious ness, which will in ter act when be ing together.

Pur po se ful ac ti on the o ry of Alfred Espi nas:
Espinas was a French phi los o pher and bi ol o gist which re flected in his the ory of
the group mind as be ing a bi o log i cal con cepts. Sim i lar to how in an in di vid ual the
var i ous cells of his or gan ism com bine to form a self-con scious ness  in so ci ety the
col lec tive con scious ness is formed out of the col lec tion of many in di vid ual con -
scious ness. Espinas thus sees group-mind as so cial con scious ness that defends
itself as a separate thing.

Wil fred Trotter’s Herd The o ry:
The no tion of herd be hav ior and herd men tal ity (mob men tal ity or pack men tal ity) 
be came of in ter ests in the con text of herd im mu nity in the Co rona cri sis. Trot ters
book on the sub ject has be come a clas sic6. Trot ter has sought to ex plain man’s so -
cial be hav ior on the ba sis of herd in stinct, no ta bly of gre gar i ous ness. This ac ti -
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vates his men tal sys tem re sult ing in ac cepts the com mand of the group with out
any ar gu ment and acts ac cord ing to the com mand given. His so cial behavior is
thus caused by the herd instinct.

The the o ry of col lec ti ve in ten ti o na li ty
The is sue of the ex is tence of a group mind as a sep a rate thing, as some thing more
than the sum of the in di vid ual (like Volksgeist) mind, has been dis cussed by
many. The main di vi sion in think ing is that ei ther7 Col lec tive intentionality is no
sim ple sum ma tion, ag gre gate, or dis trib u tive pat tern of in di vid ual intentionality
(the Irreducibility Claim); or Col lec tive intentionality is had by the par tic i pat ing
in di vid u als, and all the intentionality an in di vid ual has is his or her own (the
Individual Ownership Claim). 
It kind of starts with peo ple like.Durkheim (group mind ex ceeds in di vid ual mind),
and Merleau-Ponty (intercor poreity), but there are more mod ern au thors be hind
the the ory of col lec tive intentionality like John Searle8. He  de vel oped a gen eral
the ory of the on tol ogy of so cial facts and in sti tu tions and to show how com plex
so cial phe nom ena can be ac counted for us ing a lim ited num ber of con cep tual
tools. He saw lan guage as a shared river bed ding of in ten tion, each in di vid ual in a
col lec tive in ten tion hav ing be liefs about the de rived in ten tions of the other par tic i -
pants. He sees col lec tive intentionality as ir re duc ible to in di vid ual intentionality
and col lec tive in ten tional be hav ior is not the same as the sum ma tion of in di vid ual
in ten tional be hav ior. Searle ad mits there is col lec tive intentionality as a
biologically primitive phenomenon, like in animals.
Also Kurt Ludwig9 (se man tic per spec tive, no group agents, ac cepts un in ten tional
col lec tive ac tions), Mi chael Bratman (cog ni tive res o nance and prop o si tional in ten -
tions as in di vid u als, ‘I in tend that we J’), Raimo Tuomela (par tic i pa tory in ten -
tions, we-in ten tions in a reductionist per spec tive of shared mu tual be liefs) and
Mar ga ret Gilbert (joint com mit ment, col lec tive at ti tudes)  of fer dif fer ent per spec -
tives, but see it mostly as a con scious cog ni tive phe nom e non. The whole field is
part of so cial on tol ogy (groups, norms, in sti tu tions, agency) and so cial cog ni tion
(Al bert Bandura) and there is adequate literature about it, so I leave it to that.

In my opin ion what is miss ing in the whole de bate is the un con scious col lec tive
and how it shapes and of ten cre ates the group con sen sus. Maybe one should look
be yond the hu man cog ni tion (and lan guage) to un der stand why groups act as they
do. An i mals dis play col lec tive be hav ior, as in herds, in bird flock ing, in sect
swarm ing, fish school ing, and there is a dis tinct „we“ feel ing be tween a pet-owner 
and his or her an i mal, all without words or cognition.
Lit tle has been said about this un con scious col lec tive res o nance, there is some in -
ter est in the „lem ming ef fect“ or what Rupert Sheldrake called the morpho genetic
field. It ap plies to all liv ing and maybe to all the man i fested, but shows up in hu -
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mans too. The CoVid-19 hysteria could be in ter preted as a col lec tive res o nance
(based on fear) with re sponses which can be grouped as fight, flight or freeze.

There are ex per i ments sup port ing the ex is tence of a col lec tive con scious ness, or
rather un con scious, but none are very sig nif i cant or have con vinced the sci en tific
world. If we as sume that these phe nom ena have to do with the co her ence (res o -
nance) of hu man con scious ness, the be hav ior of in an i mate ran dom sys tems may
also change. The Global Con scious ness Pro ject (GCP) of Roger Nelson and Dean
Radin for in stance the o rizes that when a world-chang ing event oc curs, the
thoughts of peo ple around the globe can in flu ence ran dom num ber gen er a tors to
pro duce more co her ent, less ar bi trary data. Ex cep tions and un ex pected co her ence
in the sig nals at times of great cel e bra tions or great trag e dies could hap pen.The
GCP has shown dis tinct spikes, but the re sults have not been convincing to prove
to a wider audience that mind over matter exists. 
What re mains is that there seems com mu ni ca tion at a dif fer ent level and this
points to the pos si bil ity that hu man brains may not be sep a rate iso lated en ti ties,
but are con nected by way of some con scious ness field or dimension. 

Crowds seen as a ne ga ti ve phe no me non
His tor i cally, group sen ti ments and es pe cially crowds were not looked at very pos i -
tively. It has of ten a de struc tive char ac ter and has been stud ied to ex plain and deal 
up roars, rev o lu tions and such. Plato was not in fa vor of de moc racy, he sup ported
the rule of an en light ened in di vid ual or elite (phi los o phers!) be cause de moc racy,
in his view, in volved rule by ir ra tio nal mobs. The em pha sis in sci ence con cern ing
col lec tive be hav ior and es pe cially crowd be hav ior, for a long time has been
equally neg a tive. It has been viewed as dra matic, un pre dict able, and fright en ing,
even la bel ing it as men tal dis or der. For ex am ple, Jung saw the growth of a so cial
group as be ing det ri men tal to the in tel li gence and sense of per sonal re spon si bil ity
of the in di vid u als within it. These early the o ries de scribed col lec tive be hav ior as
an at a vism, an evo lu tion ary throw back in which hu mans re gressed (Freud) to an
ear lier stage of de vel op ment, los ing evo lu tion ary accomplishments of civilization.
The crowd behavior is seen as the release for repressed desires.
Freud10 in flu enced the neg a tive out look. He did look at group be hav ior in a short
book about group psy chol ogy, he wrote: 

In a group the in di vid ual is brought un der con di tions which al low him to
throw off the re pres sions of his un con scious in stincts…...... in which all that is
evil in the hu man mind is con tained as pre dis po si tion.

and there are many the o ries like Rich ard Dawkins ‘memes’ and ear lier Gustave Le 
Bon’s11’ mass-psy chol ogy, Le- Bon is worth quot ing here:

The most strik ing pe cu liar ity pre sented by a psy cho log i cal group is the fol low -
ing. Who ever be the in di vid u als that com pose it, how ever like or un like be
their mode of life, their oc cu pa tions, their char ac ter, or their in tel li gence, the
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fact that they have been trans formed into a group puts them in pos ses sion of a
sort of col lec tive mind which makes them feel, think, and act in a man ner quite
dif fer ent from that in which each in di vid ual f them would feel, think, and act
were he in a state of iso la tion. There are cer tain ideas and feel ings which do
not come into be ing, or do not trans form them selves into acts ex cept in the
case of in di vid u als form ing a group. The psy cho log i cal group is a pro vi sional
be ing formed of het er o ge neous el e ments, which for a mo ment are com bined,
ex actly as the cells which con sti tute a liv ing body form by their re union a new
be ing which dis plays char ac ter is tics very different from those possessed by
each of the cells singly.

Of course there is Wil helm Reich’s work, and his views on fas cism are rel e vant
but apart from these au thors but there is lit tle group-mind re search in con nec tion
with po lit i cal meet ings, rev o lu tions, ri ots, fes ti vals and in gen eral with rit u als and
re li gious gath er ings. There were a num ber of group pro cess ex per i ments like the
Milgram ex per i ment (obe di ence to au thor ity fig ures) and the Stan ford Prison Ex -
per i ment (Philip Zimbardo), which are crit i cized now as be ing some what framed
and overly negative about ethical inclinations. 
Even psy che delic re search, in its re cent re vival, looks mostly at in di vid ual ef fects
(like on PTSD), while tra di tion ally the use of such sub stances has been a group ef -
fort and ritual.
This fear of crowds is only partly jus ti fied. In the con text of iden tity and iden ti fi -
ca tion with such a group mind, the neg a tive sen ti ment and be hav ior of a crowd
like in the case of hoo li gans can be come a ma jor so cial fac tor. Rev o lu tions have
started and suc ceeded be cause of the com mon en thu si asm and the in ten sity of be -
ing part of it. The threat by ab er rant groups like na tion al ists, su prem a cists or fun -
da men tal ist ex trem ists, with ter ror ism as part of their agenda, is based on their de -
vel op ment of a spe cific iden tity. The more iso lated, the more they main tain an
us-them at ti tude and borders, the more divergent that identity can become. 
Again, not only with a neg a tive con no ta tion; take the col lec tive iden tity of a mon -
as tery as an ex am ple. The group mind of what are called ‘vi tal com mu ni ties’ can
be very pos i tive and up lift ing, peo ple that want to achieve goals like com mu nal
and eco log i cal liv ing for in stance. And rev o lu tion ists see col lec tive rev o lu tion ary
be hav ior as a re lease of cre ative im pulses from the re pres sive effects of
established social orders.
There is of course a whole so cial sci ence, so ci ol ogy and so cial psy chol ogy that
deals with so cial pro cesses, like how we be have in groups, the var i ous de ci sion
mod els, etc. etc. 
Some ex plain crowd be hav ior as based on in di vid ual mo ti va tion, like frus tra tion
and lack of firm so cial an chor age, oth ers for mu late mod els that ac knowl edge more 
of a group mind as an in de pend ent phe nom e non. Could there be some thing of a
higher or der, even a thing like a ‘Volksgeist’ that guides his tory and would lead to 
laws and eth ics be yond the ra tio nal? This has to do with the no tion, sup ported by
Emile Durkheim that the group mind is a real phe nom e non, with a dis tinct agency
and role in cre at ing his tory, the in di vid ual is less im por tant. The sub ject of a col -
lec tive in ten tion is of course a scary no tion for those, who be lieve that we are not
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more than the chem i cal and elec tri cal pro cesses in our brains, for how and where
would then the group mind reside? 
The Group-mind the ory poses that the in di vid ual in the crowd loses his in di vid u al -
ity and be comes a part of the crowd, which co mes to de velop its own crowd con -
scious ness, sup plant ing the in di vid ual con scious ness of the in di vid u als. Ac cord ing 
to this the ory, the Group-mind, which is not the sum of the minds of the mem bers
of the group is a mind of its own dis tinct from minds working on different levels.
But this ap proach is not uni ver sally ac cepted, the ex is tence of a sep a rate group
mind is ques tioned.

Col lec ti ve in ten ti o na li ty, the in di vi du al matters
Is there a ‘we’ dif fer ent from what in di vid u als are? Lud wig von Mises12, in flu -
enced by Espinas talks about the chi me ri cal con struc tion of the group mind or so -
cial mind, he be lieved the in di vid ual makes the difference. 
How does a group ar rive at col lec tive ac tion and can we study this, for in stance in
games and game-the ory? Mi chael Brat man13 pro poses shared in ten tion and de nies
all oc cur rences of “we” as a sub ject of in ten tions, he pro poses that at least
small-scale col lec tivi ty can be en tirely ex plained in terms of at ti tudes of the form
“I in tend that we J”. Oth ers like John Searle14 use the word ‘group mind ed ness’ to
steer away from group mind as a sin gu lar thing. The idea is that a group has
minds, not a mind. Group mind ed ness ties the group mem bers to gether so that
they can jointly be the sub jects of in ten tions and other at ti tudes. Kirk Lud wig15

also re jects the no tion of group agents and the idea that a group might have a mind 
of its own, its own in ten tions or be liefs, “over and above those of its mem bers”.
The peo ple who see the in di vid ual mindset as the ba sis of the col lec tive
intentionality fol low ei ther the ‘con tent’ or ‘mode’ ap proach. The con tent school
(Bratman) con cen trates on what the sub jects in a group be lieve, in tend, hope and
feel. The mode ap proach (Raimo Tuomela) fo cuses on collective, plural subjects,
a we-mode of intending.

Ma ni pu la ting the group mind, crowd con trol
For the au thor i ties and event or ga niz ers (and the mar ket ers be hind them), crowd
con trol and crowd be hav ior are a se ri ous sub ject, and there are all kind of ru mors
and spec u la tions on how crowds could be con trolled with sounds or elec tro mag -
netic de vices, but lit tle is pub lished about it. Au thor i ties are of course not ea ger to
divulge such information. 
Sub tle ma nip u la tion is what one aims at but di rect in ter ac tion and hav ing a row of
riot po lice cars at hand is an ob vi ous tac tic. These days we can check the move -
ments of a crowd by fol low ing their elec tronic (mo bile phone) traces, and use
texting or apps to in flu ence the situation. 
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The less vi o lent ways of in flu enc ing a crowd or au di ence are of course part of our
cul ture. That art ists, DJ’s. VJ’s and art ists at fes ti vals and con certs have the tal ent
to use mu sic, lights, im ag ery, voice and pres ence to bring about cer tain moods is
clear, but it seems to be a mat ter of tal ent, not so much of train ing. There is some
ma te rial about the fre quency fol low ing re sponse (FFR) mech a nism, how we re -
spond to cer tain stim uli. The beat in a disco or at a fes ti val is care fully ma nip u -
lated in that way to excite the people. 
In fact all me dia ut ter ances, per for mances, speeches or events in tend to con trol the 
crowd. To do so, one must start by es tab lish ing or read ing what the mood of the
group is, crowd read ing is what is be com ing a kind a sci ence for en ter tain ers and
DJ’s as tech nol ogy ex pands the pos si bil i ties to do so. We can use all kinds of me -
dia and mod ern tech nol ogy to gauge what hap pens in a crowd, use this for feed -
back, think about video mon i tor ing, but also smartband and bio sen sor tech nol ogy.
This in volves pro fil ing, us ing fa cial ex pres sions, body lan guage etc. but as far as
the group mind is con cerned, this is not easy. And yet, the group mind is what
drives the emo tions, and is what makes crowds and es pe cially mobs and ag i tated
folks so vol a tile and un pre dict able. Feed back is a very pow er ful tool, re act ing to
the mood of the crowd with an appropriate response can make all the difference.
Prob lems arise of ten with out an ap par ent rea son, based on some in ci dent or in ter -
ac tion, but they spread like a vi rus, trans for ma tion a doc ile in an ac tive, fear ful or
even ag gres sive crowd. To spot the pre cip i tat ing in ci dent is the most im por tant,
but very dif fi cult. To cre ate such an in ci dent, from the stage or in the au di ence, is
an art. Who can ini ti ate a wave, a round of ap plause, boo ing? Once a crowd gets
into a mood, it re quires force or very tac ti cal sig nals. Un der stand ing that such sig -
nals are part of ne go ti at ing with the crowd, that for in stance po lice ac tiv ity or just
show ing weap ons and riot-gear can fire up the mood or cause a panic, is one of
the tools of crowd control.
Once fully es ca lated there is hardly any con trol tech nique avail able ex cept mas -
sive sup pres sion. Some times it just needs to run its course, in ter ven tion makes it
worse. This is one of the rea sons why better un der stand ing of group mind mech a -
nisms de serves attention.

Mat ti as Des met16: mass for ma ti on
The Co rona cri sis and the Ukrain war have shown re ally un heard and his tor i cal
lev els of mass ma nip u la tion, crowd con trol, mass hyp no sis, and what the Bel gian
psy chol o gist Desmet called mass-for ma tion. He ob served a ten dency to wards to -
tal i tar i an ism, the dis so lu tion of civic lib er ties and the forc ing upon the peo ple and
the me dia of a sin gle nar ra tive. The world, he wrote, is in the grips of mass for ma -
tion-a dan ger ous, col lec tive type of hyp no sis-as we bear wit ness to lone li ness,
free-float ing anx i ety, and fear giv ing way to cen sor ship, loss of pri vacy, and sur -
ren dered free doms. It is all spurred by a sin gu lar, fo cused cri sis nar ra tive that for -
bids dis si dent views and re lies on de struc tive group think. He de cons tructs the
societal conditions that allow this collective psychosis to take hold.
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He has im pacted the pub lic de bate, but tends to keep his ob ser va tions very ra tio nal 
and psy cho log i cal, he ig nores that group mind could be a su per nat u ral phe nom e -
non that is not de pend ent on ra tio nal and phys i cal com mu ni ca tion, mir ror neu rons, 
etc. but de vel ops at an extradimensional level.

Is group be ha vi or more than the sum of in di vi du al ten den cies? 
These days we can look at col lec tive be hav ior and group moods and even crowd
con trol with new tools and in stru ments. Things like deep psy cho log i cal ma nip u la -
tion, sub lim i nal mes sages and other ef fects and the mir ror neu ron copy cat be hav -
ior (cir cu lar re ac tion) are rec og nized now. We com mu ni cate with those around in
many ways, the copy ing of be hav ior and feel ings of oth ers by way of mir ror neu -
rons be ing dis covered by looking at monkeys. 
Group mind mech a nism are thus not only hu man, an i mals dis play it too. The evo -
lu tion ary bi ol o gist W. D. Hamilton17 looked at the be hav ior of herds, fish schools
and bird flocks, where con ser va tion of the herd iden tity (sur vival not of the in di -
vid ual) some times leads to im pres sive col lec tive be hav ior. Such bi o log i cal in for -
ma tion ex change sys tems are even recognized in plants.
Re search ers now look into groupthink, hive mind and how birds swarm, but this is 
not all very prac ti cal and the com bined ef fects of for in stance danc ing, drugs and
mu sic have not been eval u ated very much.

Other ef fects of group iden ti ty, group think
There are pos i tive ef fects of work ing to gether, team work can bring about so lu tions 
be yond what iso lated in di vid u als can come up with. In groups a pos i tive mindstate 
and so cial co he sion can evolve, but there is also the risk of neg a tive effects. 
The con cept of groupthink, mostly in flu enced by Irving Janis’s work18 on group
co he sive ness and eth ics, is more about the neg a tive, about how things go wrong,
how group think ing can cause stag na tion and ig nor ing ex ter nal changes. Janis
used his tor i cal ex am ples of po lit i cal fi as coes. Groupthink in this view de scribes a
psy cho log i cal phe nom e non that oc curs within a group of peo ple, in which the de -
sire for har mony or con for mity in the group re sults in an ir ra tio nal or dys func -
tional de ci sion-mak ing out come. Group mem bers try to min i mize con flict and
reach a con sen sus de ci sion with out crit i cal eval u a tion of al ter na tive view points,
by ac tively sup press ing dis sent ing viewpoints, and by isolating themselves from
outside influences. 
Janis saw three an te ced ent con di tions for groupthink; high group co he sive ness
(de-in di vid u a tion), struc tural faults (in su la tion, lack of norms, lead er ship style, ho -
mo ge ne ity) and sit u a tional con text (ex ter nal threats, re cent failures, moral
dilemmas).

Groupthink, in a broader per spec tive, has to do the de sire for har mony or con for -
mity in the group. Group mem bers try to min i mize con flict, reach con sen sus de ci -
sions (with a ten dency to sup press dis sent ing view points) and tend to iso late them -
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selves from out side in flu ences. Group iden tity is ex pressed in group co he sive ness, 
group struc ture (hi er ar chy/peer level), col lec tive ethos, col lec tive ef fi cacy (suc -
cess), ep i sodic mem o ries (myths), col lec tive con fir ma tion bias, risk taking profile
and decision-making processes. 

It also turns out, that pre dic tion of groupthink re sults is very hard, crowds are hard 
to read; so cial move ments and rev o lu tions may rise or fall with out any warn ing or
ob vi ous rea son. Crowd/group ho mo ge ne ity and group in su la tion (the idea of au -
ton o mous zone pops up) are gen er ally su p ported as fac tors pre dic tive of
groupthink.
There are many per spec tives on how and why groups form. Rev o lu tion ary the o -
rists such as Frantz Fanon see var i ous forms of crowd and rev o lu tion ary move -
ments as lib er at ing man’s cre ative self-as ser tion from so cial imprisonment.
Erich Fromm re lated the ap peal of crowds to the es cape they of fer from the per -
sonal iso la tion and pow er less ness that peo ple ex pe ri ence in the an o nym ity and bu -
reau cra cies of modern life.
Some group in ter ac tion the o ries try to ex plain why a group of peo ple feel and act
unan i mously, in tensely, and dif fer ently from the man ner in which they cus tom -
arily act. They are in di cated as con ta gion and convergence the o ries. The first as -
sumes a con ta gious spread of mood and be hav ior; the sec ond con ver gence of a
large num ber of peo ple with similar predispositions. 
The nec es sary con di tions for the de vel op ment of col lec tive be hav ior were spec i -
fied by Neil Smelser19. 
• (1) the so cial struc ture must be pe cu liarly con du cive to the col lec tive be hav ior

in ques tion; 
• (2) a group of peo ple must ex pe ri ence strain; 
• (3) a dis tinc tive type of be lief must be pres ent to in ter pret the sit u a tion; 
• (4) there must be a pre cip i tat ing event; 
• (5) the group of peo ple must be mo bi lized for ac tion on the ba sis of the be lief;
• (6) there must be an ap pro pri ate in ter ac tion be tween the mo bi lized group and

agen cies of so cial control. 
Of course group-in ter ac tions have been stud ied, and for in stance there is the no -
tion that in ter group in ter ac tions are gen er ally more com pet i tive than
interindividual in ter ac tions, based on the the o ret i cal per spec tive that this ef fect re -
sults from greater fear and greed in in ter group in ter ac tions.20 Wildschut (e.a.2003) 
noted: 

“Iso lated in di vid u als can not en gage in the kind of hos tile be hav ior that con -
cerned LeBon, McDougall, and oth ers. Hos tile, or com pet i tive, be hav ior re -
quires the pres ence of a tar get and can there fore oc cur only in the con text of
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so cial in ter ac tion. Hos tile, or com pet i tive, be hav ior re quires the pres ence of a
tar get and can there fore oc cur only in the context of social interaction.”

Group co op er a tion, team build ing, these are of course im por tant, for ar mies, en ter -
prises, ed u ca tional in sti tu tions, and train ing in gen eral. There are a few
well-known group ex per i ments like Zimbardo’s Stan ford Prison Ex per i ment (loss
of mo ral ity and con for mity in groups), the By stander ef fect (less peo ple, more
help), and the Asch Con for mity Ex per i ment (group pres sure), the Bobo Doll Ex -
per i ment about learned ag gres sion and the elec tro shock ex per i ments of Stan ley
Milgram. Some of these ex per i ments are now crit i cized as be ing rigged and not
confirmed by later validity tests. 
The “pris oner’s di lemma” is of ten men tioned to point at the con flict be tween in di -
vid ual and com mu nal in ter est in group sit u a tions and the dif fer ent (game-)strat e -
gies possible.
In man age ment stud ies team work and self-man ag ing by work ers is of ten de scribed 
as lead ing to im proved qual ity and pro duc tion, like in the no tion of ‘concertive
con trol’ (James Barker). In co op er at ing, how ever, there is also the ef fect of a me -
di o cre com mon de nom i na tor or en tropy ef fect, like in Wikipedia.

Com mu ni tas; Vic tor Tur ner
The pres ence of fear in our mod ern so ci ety is ev i dent. Our fears are ex is ten tial,
gov ern ment in duced, and the Covid-cris has showed fear is a pow er ful weapon to
en slave and ma nip u late the peo ple. But is there an an ti dote, can we fight fear with
group ing to gether, feel part of a com mu nity and ex pe ri ence what Turner named
“communitas”. 
The con cept of communitas is com plex, peo ple like Hobbes, Durkheim, Turner,
Esposito have (in var i ous word ing) writ ten about it, but it re mains some what am -
big u ous. Let’s start with why we need this ex pe ri ence of to geth er ness, of bond ing
and why this goes be yond the ra tio nal “so cial”. Why is there this ap pre ci a tion of
some ex tra “glue” to help peo ple cooperate and share?
A: The ne ces sity and need for com mu nity, so cial struc tures, and co op er a tion can
be seen as evo lu tion ary given that we can study it in terms of how the in di vid ual is 
weighed against the com mu nal. We are stron ger and safer together. 
B: An other ap proach is to see hu man in ter ac tion as part of in di vid ual growth, we
need the other as a mir ror, as an in spi ra tion, as a friend or even as an en emy. This
means to see the “com mons” as as a dy namic in ter play, a bat tle ground for hu mans 
to learn and grow, where the in ner “Jihad” manifests. 
We tend to con fuse these per spec tives, but the dif fer ence is very rel e vant,  the B
ap proach brings a spir i tual di men sion in play, be yond the ra tio nal, psy cho log i cal
and so cial of A.
Trans lat ing com mu nity in a so cial po lit i cal mo dal ity like in de moc racy, com mu -
nism, Confucionism or in the var i ous com mu nity mod els we see emerg ing like in
com munes, trib al ism and iden ti fi ca tions tends to be symp tom atic, we aim for prac -
ti cal re sults and “prog ress”. This, how ever, is sim i lar to what sci ence does in the
mod ern med i cal par a digm, just deal ing with the symp toms (like pov erty, in equal -
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ity, in clu sion) and not look ing for the root of what humans need in the social
context.

It of ten means to see com mu nity as a static ideal or ob ject, not as a pro cess of giv -
ing up in di vid u al ity to a com mon cause or in ter est. It cre ates a po lar ity, an ax ial
think ing, sim i lar to plac ing safety and se cu rity on the same axis and trad ing the
one for the other, as we have seen af ter 9/11 and in the co rona cri sis. The proper
(in di vid ual) and the munus (the col lec tive) are sep a rate di men sions, each need to
be hon ored and in cluded in de ci sions.
This ax ial think ing, look ing at the symp tom atic and ig nor ing the mul ti di men sional 
ho lis tic is a theme that co mes back in dis courses about de moc racy, the le gal sys -
tem, jus tice, cul ture, the med i cal and sci en tific pradigms, an a log ver sus dig i tal,
and is prob a bly most per ti nent in look ing at the male/fe male di chot omy. The male
as symp tom atic, sep a rat ing ac tion ori ented, Anglosaxon law, “Gesellschaft” ver -
sus the ma ter nal as ho lis tic, in te grat ing, Ro man/Rheinland law, Eastern wisdom
and “Gemeinschaft”. 
Plato, in the Phaedrus, of fers the very in sight ful im age of the char i o teer that has to 
to steer two winged horses. It rep re sents the mind as re spon si ble for mak ing a
black horse, the wild one with cre ativ ity and a man i fest ing drive, work to gether
with the white horse, the tame, obe di ent one that will do what needs to be done.
The horses are winged, in di cat ing it’s not all about the ma te rial world, the heav ens 
are part of where the char i o teer has to go, the di rec tion of the char iot. This im age
is not only valid for an in di vid ual who has to man age his or her drives, but ap plies 
to so ci ety, to cul ture, to the man ag ing of both flux and per ma nence, as sep a rate di -
men sion that both need to be hon ored and not treated as a juxtaposition or
polarity. 
Com mu nity has also neg a tive con no ta tions, like that the iden ti fi ca tion with it al -
lows for avoid ing re spon si bil ity, no more need for a per sonal opin ion and con -
science. The ex treme con se quences are vis i ble when we look at war, when peo ple
are then will ing to give their lives for what they be lieve is the common good.

The symp to ma tic view on com mu ni tas
We can look at what dis tin guishes a place where peo ple live or work to gether in a
more or less prac ti cal and ma te rial re la tion ship from a real “com mu nity” with an
ex pressed com mon goal and struc ture, where there is some mag i cal com po nent,
which has been named communitas.
One way to do this is to look at what then emerges in rit u als, in a cul ture, in the
Ges talt of such a place or group, the symp tom atic view.
Communitas in this per spec tive com monly re fers to ei ther to an un struc tured com -
mu nity in which peo ple are equal, al low ing them to share a com mon ex pe ri ence,
usu ally through a rite of pas sage or to the very spirit of com mu nity. Communitas
is in spired fel low ship, a group’s joy in co op er a tion, shar ing com mon pur pose and
ex pe ri ences, the sense felt by a group when their life together takes on full
meaning.
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There is a re la tion be tween struc ture and what causes a struc ture to emerge and
sus tain it self. Struc ture re sults from chaos, from the ab sence of or der. Vic tor
Turner21, de fin ing the an thro po log i cal us age of communitas, was in ter ested in the
in ter play be tween what he called so cial ‘struc ture’ and “antistructure”. Liminality, 
in his view that what dis tin guishes so cial to geth er ness from just liv ing to -
gether and no tion of communitas are both com po nents of antistructure. Turner
shows how communitas is a driv ing force in his tory as it op er ates per son ally, in
re li gion, in rev o lu tion, in all the do mains of hu man life. It is grounded in lived
events, and may oc cur as the cli max to a pro cess that takes peo ple from vi o lence
to shared in ti mate tran scen dence.  Communitas is an acute and in Turner’s view a
sa cred  point of com mu nity. It takes com mu nity to the next level and al lows the
whole of the com mu nity to un dergo and share a com mon and in some sense “sa -
cred” ex pe ri ence,. This brings ev ery one onto an equal level: even if you are higher 
in po si tion, you have been lower and you know what that is.
Turner kind of treats communitas as sim i lar to the re li gious ex pe ri ence and dis tin -
guishes be tween the per sonal ex pe ri ence of to geth er ness, the nor ma tive
communitas, when it is trans formed into a per ma nent so cial sys tem with some so -
cial con trol and ideo log i cal communitas, which can be ap plied to many uto pian
so cial mod els.
Edith Turner22, Vic tor’s widow , later gave an ex ten sive over view of the an thro -
pol ogy of communitas, out lin ing the con cept in re la tion to the nat u ral his tory of
joy, in clud ing the na ture of hu man ex pe ri ence and its nar ra tion, fes ti vals, mu sic
and sports, work, di sas ter, the sa cred, rev o lu tion and non vi o lence, na ture and
spirit, and ritual and rites of passage.
Be yond the symp tom atic view in just look ing at what communitas brings, the ef -
fects, Roberto Esposito23 pointed at a wider per spec tive, and asked why com mu -
nity is nec es sary, what it causes. be yond the symp tom atic view of look ing at what
it brins. He sees the ”com mons” as an ob li ga tion not as a right but as a duty and
based on rec i proc ity and ac knowl edg ing it pro vides some thing we miss as
individuals.

“Com mu nity is n’t a prop erty, nor is it a ter ri tory to be sep a rated and de fended 
against those who do not be long to it. Rather, it is a void, a debt, a gift to the
other that also re minds us of our con sti tu tive alterity with re spect to
ourselves.”

Here the no tion, that peo ple need a so cial contaxt to grow and learn about them -
selves, co mes into view. We not only work to gether for ma te rial gain, but be cause
it is part of our hu man de vel op ment.
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The psycho lo gi cal ang le
One can look at crowd phe nom ena at the symp tom atic level, what hap pens when
peo ple form a mob or crowd, but there is also the level of per sonal psy cho log i cal
involvemnt.

The emer gen ce of a group mind in crowds
Group mind has been stud ied mostly in the con text of crowd be hav ior. The mem -
bers of the crowd par tic i pate in the crowd con scious ness and act ac cord ing to the
stim u lus pro vided by the crowd. The men tal ity of the in di vid ual mem ber be comes
de-in di vid u al ized and he be gins to act on an emo tional level which is com mon to
all the participants.
Such in ter per sonal har mo ni za tion of what we think and ex pe ri ence is of course an
in ter est ing as pect of our evo lu tion ary path to wards so cial be hav ior, with our fam -
ily mem bers and in larger groups. It helps us to iden tify with some one or a group,
it leads to bond ing and shar ing. It makes the group stron ger and more effective.
An i mals dis play this as they act and live in groups, the col lec tive is stron ger than
the in di vid ual. But also plants share in for ma tion and com mu ni cate, and cer tainly
not with hu man words or hu man cog ni tion. The les sons hu mans re ceive from psy -
che delic plants seem to point at some shared „mind“ and com mu ni ca tion in the
plant king dom. Maybe hu man dreaming is an evo lu tion ary her i tage from our plant 
an ces tors. Mush rooms have my ce lium networks, sometimes very vast.

There is a com mu nal as pect to our iden tity and con scious ness, we strug gle to -
wards some kind of col lec tive iden tity. Be ing part of some group is very nat u ral
and nec es sary, it’s part of our pro gram ming as so cial be ings. We not only do it for 
ra tio nal ben e fits, it’s an in stinct; we like to iden tify with some cause, with a per -
son, an event, party or move ment. We are so cial be ings, shaped by the ‘other’ we
meet (Levinas) and iden ti fy ing is what we do; it’s a way to con nect and to sat isfy
ba sic needs for sur vival, pro cre ation and se cu rity. We are will ing to give up some
of our own self in exchange for the communal identity. 
The cre ation of a self is a „we“ pro cess. It be gins with identification or rather
blend ing with an other ob ject, like the nip ple and the mother, then we start to iden -
tify with our body, as we can see in how ba bies ex plore their fin gers. It be comes
more so cial as we move away from sim ple body iden ti fi ca tion. Even tu ally we
iden tify with a cul ture, a re li gion and so on. We start to see the com mu nity iden -
tity, the mor als, the cus toms, the cul ture, as be ing ours, as be ing just as real as our
bod ies, per haps even more so.
This pro cess of iden ti fi ca tion starts with con nect ing and shar ing, but then de vel -
ops into con for mity and as sim i la tion, and of ten com pro mise. Iden ti fi ca tion
changes us. We adapt our iden tity, al beit tem po rarily, but it al ways leaves traces.
The shared iden tity may over lap with our own (per sonal iden tity), but there are
usu ally is sues where we have to com pro mise or give up our own po si tion. It can
be ex pe ri enced as pos i tive or neg a tive, as em pow er ing and en rich ing, but also as a 
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prison, de pend ing on how much one feels at home, how the de ci sion mak ing pro -
cess is ‘gestaltet’ and how the in-group/ out- group borders are drawn. 

The group mind, seen as the be liefs and de sires com mon to a so cial group as a
whole (group iden tity), but also as a hy po thet i cal psy chic unity or col lec tive con -
scious ness of a group, has three main di men sions and ef fects: a per sonal (psy cho -
log i cal), a so cial (com mu nity, cul ture) and a spir i tual (otherworld) ef fect. The lat -
ter is less ac knowl edged and ir ra tio nal for ma te ri al ist sci en tists, but it is clear that
be ing to gether in flu ences the con tact mo dal i ties with the other world. In the phi los -
o phy of col lec tivi ty this is not widely ac cepted, one tries to find ra tio nal
explanations for group behavior and group intentions. 
In a group we will sac ri fice some of our in di vid u al ity (our per sonal rights) to the
com mon cause, this be ing the root of any so cial sys tem. We will ac cept hi er ar chy,
spe cial iza tion and even sac ri fice of some kind, as we know that deal ing with the
dan gers and chal lenges of the world out side makes this a ne ces sity. This so cial be -
hav ior has deep bi o log i cal roots, in deed many an i mals show similar group
behavior.

No hard evi den ce, but ex pe rien ced by many
Group mind in sights (con scious), per sonal res o nance and and un con scious col lec -
tive res o nance ex pe ri ences are not un usual, there are many an ec dotal sto ries, in
fact most of us have ex pe ri enced some form of synchronicity or pre science. There
is, alas, no good the o ret i cal model to ex plain group mind phe nom ena, there are
lots of ex per i ments but few are con clu sive ei ther way. Even the „hard“ neu ro log i -
cal proof of shar ing and col lec tive ness does n’t give much in sight in what we feel
and know happens all the time.
When two peo ple are in each other’s com pany, their brain waves (as in an EEG)
will be gin to look nearly iden ti cal, there is some kind of syn chro ni za tion. Ac cord -
ing to Moran Cerf24, a neuroscientist at North west ern Uni ver sity the sur est way to
max i mize hap pi ness has noth ing to do with ex pe ri ences, ma te rial goods, or per -
sonal phi los o phy, but a lot with choos ing with whom you are with. Seem ingly we
share some kind of brain or thought waves, even apart from nor mal peer-level au -
dio/vi sual com mu ni ca tion, mir ror-neu rons, vi sual cues and body lan guage. One
can de scribe this as aura in ter fer ence or te lep a thy, but even with out such es o teric
no tions it is a phe nom e non many of us ex pe ri ence. Prof. Digby Tantam25 sug gest
hu man brains are in ter con nected through some thing like ‘wi-fi’, which al lows us
to get far more in for ma tion about peo ple (like gut-feel ings) than we are aware of,
he calls this interbrain com mu ni ca tion26 or be ing in crowd mode. He ex plains var -
i ous hu man be hav iors through interbrain as the rea son why peo ple are drawn to
re li gions or they feel the need to come together in huge crowds at concerts or
matches.Our bag of identifications
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Our so cial iden tity has to do with our per son al ity, our com plex of drives, frus tra -
tions and our trau mas which can be typed in var i ous ways, but it also has to do
with our bag of iden ti fi ca tions, which make up what could be called our be lief
sys tem, world view, cul ture27 or religion. 
There is the in ter est ing ques tion, why we align our selves with this or that group,
move ment, and rally be hind a spe cific ban ner? Why does a threat like CoVid-19
turn into a global hys te ria? Why does Black Lives Mat ter be come front page
news? There are log i cal rea sons, like our ac tual events, fam ily up bring ing, ed u ca -
tion, cul ture, the safety is sue, race or eth nic back ground, but many of our
identifications are per sonal and spe cific. But then there are the con scious or un -
con scious group or col lec tive res o nances. And we re act to them (and join with
likeminded) in the fa mil iar fight, fight or freeze ways, that seems very dif fer ent
but of ten have the same root, be ing fear. In a fam ily for in stance one can have dif -
fer ent po lit i cal af fil i a tions, join dif fer ent groups and even fight each other because 
of this. 
It seems there is an other mech a nism that makes us fol low this or that group, ideal,
iden ti fi ca tion, some thing not very ra tio nal, but very in flu en tial. For why do we not 
only be come a mem ber of a po lit i cal party, but chose spe cific prod ucts, ser vices,
brands, con form to the rules of groups like gangs, bik ers, free ma sons, a church or
an ac tiv ist group. This all could be the re sult of clever po si tion ing or mar ket ing, of 
us ing hid den per suad ers and all kinds of pro pa ganda, mar ket ing tricks and ad ver -
tis ing, but does n’t it sug gest there is some kind of com mon attractor, some group
iden tity mech a nism that is at the root of this. Not some thing that can be ex plained
by ‘nor mal’ com mu ni ca tion, but ex ists none the less. A col lec tive „we“emerges, the 
„I’s“ group and bond to gether and it feels as if the col lec tive is more than the sum
of the parts. It of ten is less than the sum of the in di vid ual be liefs, as the par tic i -
pants adopt be liefs that are in some way in con sis tent with their own, iden ti fi ca tion 
is of ten a com pro mise.

The idea of a group mind also shows up in no tions about 28col lec tive trauma, of ten 
transgenerational is sues that many peo ple share and in flu ence their be hav ior and
health. It is then, how ever, more seen as a col lec tive mem ory about events, an at -
tempt to makes sense of a trag edy. The col lec tive trauma fos ters the sense of a col -
lec tive self, pro mot ing a sense of mean ing and mit i gat ing ex is ten tial threat, in -
creas ing group co he sion, keeps the (real or con structed) past alive as the epi cen ter
of group iden tity, and act as the lens through which group mem bers un der stand
their so cial en vi ron ment. The holocaust is a good example.
The idea that this is shared at an un con scious level as a group mind or better col -
lec tive res o nance phe nom e non or rather col lec tive res o nance phe nom e non is not
elab o rated much. The is sue of a group mind, whether it ex ists as Durkheim saw it
or that it is just shared in sight is mostly about con scious col lec tive cognition. 
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The hid den ESP com mu ni ca ti on and agency di men si on
Do groups of peo ple have a con nec tion be yond the phys i cal as we now can mea -
sure it, is there some thing like an at trac tor which is shared but not through known  
com mu ni ca tion mech a nisms, or is it all a kind of para nor mal ex tra sen sory per cep -
tion (ESP) or agency (mind over matter)? 
Sci ence is skep ti cal about this, but in many sit u a tions, this would be the only ex -
pla na tion. It seems to point at a yet un known po ten tial of the mind, of hu mans and 
maybe an i mals. At tempts have been made to ex plain it as in tu ition, synchronicity,
te lep a thy, mind pro jec tion or di rect men tal in ter ac tion, but it also la beled as
parapsychological lore and anomaly nonsense. 

See ing this in the con text of iden tity and iden ti fi ca tion and then as sum ing these
ca pa bil i ties might be spe cific to cer tain peo ple and in ter ac tions, like rit u als, may
shed light on the na ture of group mind. 
But then what kind of peo ple and con di tions, sets and set ting? The lack of us ing or 
even in di cat ing any kind of typology in most of the re search on ESP is an ob vi ous 
short com ing. Usu ally, re search was done with groups of stu dents, at tracted by the
sub ject or just paid to par tic i pate. They are tested and given all kinds as sign ments
and one tries to sta tis ti cally prove they do ex change in for ma tion, but what is lack -
ing is mo ti va tion and pur pose, and rarely are they prop erly typed. Why not ex per i -
ment with ESP in sit u a tions that mat ter, with real sig nif i cance for those in volved,
think about heal ing? And just se lect ing gifted ex per i ment ers with a cer tain knack
for ESP does not level the field in a proper way. The prob lem is that fund ing for
para psy chol ogy has dried up, the in ter est in it from the mil i tary and fu tur ists
which led to sev eral prom is ing pro jects in the past has waned. Us ing psy che del ics
for PTSD ther apy for in stance is only fo cus ing on symp tom atic and materialistic
effects, not at the root causes of the disease. 
An other short com ing is that one mostly looks at in di vid ual ex pe ri ences, not how
group in ter ac tion ef fects the out come. This is a pity, for es pe cially group mind and 
col lec tive res o nance ef fects are rel e vant in what we now see as iden tity pol i tics, in 
fun da men tal ism, crowd con trol, mass hyp no sis and propaganda. 

Maybe a dif fer ent ap proach is needed? Could ESP not be re lated to the sit u a -
tion, the pur pose and is this the same for ev ery body, or are there cer tain types
that do better in cer tain cir cum stances. 
We know that in many cul tures the sha man and med i cine peo ple are a spe cial
kind, with of ten spe cific brain con stel la tions (like ep i lep tic fits) and lots of train -
ing? When we think about the evo lu tion ary ne ces sity of these ca pa bil i ties, they
would make sense for cer tain peo ple in a so ci ety, for cer tain tasks and sit u a tions.
Hunt ers and track ers could do with te lep a thy, the tribal lead ers with ex cep tional
in tu ition, priests with clairvoyance or prophecy. 
Is it too dar ing to as sume, that cer tain ESP ca pa bil i ties are re lated to past ex pe ri -
ences or even to epigenetic traces in one’s DNA ex pres sion (ESP is of ten in her it -
able) and that groups of peo ple with sim i lar ex pe ri ences (or dam age as in the case
of sub sti tute iden ti ties) share such ca pa bil i ties? There are fam i lies where this is
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quite com mon but one could also think about chil dren born with a C-sec tion,
PTSD vic tims, abuse vic tims, groups with a mal nu tri tion past, or a com mon dis -
ease, and why not the ones that share a com mon ed u ca tion (re li gion) or spe cific
ex ter nal char ac ter is tics or (per son al ity) typology, or even as tro log i cal sim i lar i ties.
In other words, would what we could call group mind ca pa bil i ties not be related to 
the group identity one is connected to?

These days there is a lot of identification, peo ple join a group, align with a flag,
la bel, ideal and of ten are act ing as if driven by one mind. Can this be ig nored or
can we find clues about what brings forth not only the need for such com mu nity
but that there seems to ex ist some se cret and maybe even sa cred com mu ni ca tion
be tween the mem bers? Group co op er a tion be yond the ‘nor mal’, un usual team ef -
forts, swarm ing phe nom ena like in the an i mal world, can we ig nore these ef fects
in for in stance bik ers gangs, ter ror ist groups, and in the mil i tary and cor po rate
world. Even the stock mar ket, with its ir ra tio nal spikes and pat terns might be more 
of a group mind phe nom e non, but who looks at the typology or back ground of in -
ves tor in di vid u als or groups? Is there some higher-level or otherdimensional com -
mu ni ca tion go ing on there? Maybe some do look at this and milk the mar ket, the
big data these days are avail able and al go rithms can be de vel oped, but it is not a
com mon ap proach. And are there people who can tune into this and speculate
better than others? 

Peer pres su re, group hyp no sis
Even with out the strange ef fects, the te lep a thy and ESP we all feel the in flu ence of 
be ing part of a group, we sense the cul ture and adapt more or less. This peer pres -
sure in flu ences how we be have, we don’t want to be too dif fer ent. This is of ten
not a con scious choice, we go along with the group mind, as if we are hypnotized.
We be come what is around us, not only con cern ing the peo ple, but also the cul ture 
and the in an i mate en vi ron ment. Now in the “Thou are That’ and Her metic per -
spec tive we are what is around us, the out side is a mir ror of the in side, but this can 
also be in ter preted as that we are a pris oner of our en vi ron ment, cul ture, fam ily
and friends. They force us to com ply with a cer tain iden tity and way of be ing, a
‘Ges talt’, in a way fix us in a sta tus quo. This makes it very hard to change, to
trans form our iden tity, as the world around us pushes us back to what we were,
bombarding us with unconscious cues. 
Fun da men tal change there fore is more likely if we step away from our nor mal en -
vi ron ment, break with the past, change our lives. This be comes ev i dent when we
travel, and ex plains why transformational ‘work’ is best done in a more or less
iso lated and ‘new’ en vi ron ment. We have to step away from the world we cre ated, 
be cause it tends to be come a straightjacket that keeps us away from change. This
more or less hyp notic ho meo sta sis brings per ma nence, but limits the flux. 
When we take this from the in di vid ual to the group, there is a sim i lar mech a nism.
We are, con sciously or un con sciously, adapt ing to the group mind and this de fies
ra tio nal ex pla na tion, but the ef fects are clear, we be come hyp no tized by the group
mind. In many cases the group mind and the col lec tive be hav ior is heavily in flu -
enced by the lead er ship, as the mem bers fol low the ideas and convictions of the
leader.
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Col lec ti ve in ten ti on, crowd con ta gi on
Look ing at trans for ma tion or learn ing pro cesses, the no tion of a group-mind has
re ceived rel a tively lim ited at ten tion, ex cept maybe in team-build ing and game the -
ory. The no tion of a Group Mind in larger set tings is not deeply re searched, even
though it forms the ba sis of so ci ol ogy and in the mod ern rit u als of mar ket ing and
so cial me dia ob vi ously group mind ma nip u la tion is a core task. There is a cer tain
hes i tance to ac cept group mind as a sep a rate, on to log i cal phe nom e non (As Emile
Durkheim did), but these days one sees it more as a shared (con scious) cog ni tion.
The un con scious col lec tive res o nance is an other mat ter, Jung pointed at it, but
psychotherapy movement went for the individual treatment.

In multi-per son en vi ron ments, in real en coun ters or on line, group mind phe nom -
ena are an im por tant fac tor, also in learn ing and in no va tion. We do in flu ence each
other, and a great team or group pro duces better re sults, but also can limit fun da -
men tal change for their mem bers. So cial move ments are usu ally based on com -
mon in ter ests, cre at ing and shar ing an iden tity of in ter ests (of ten shar ing of power, 
cul ture or ide ol ogy), and cor po ra tions tend to become social organizations too. 
We all are not only our in di vid ual self or selves, but part of some thing larger; a
fam ily, a group, a na tion. We are so cial be ings and have a so cial iden tity and col -
lec tive in ten tion but also in di vid ual needs; we act al tru is ti cally as well as ego is ti -
cally. This di chot omy is very fun da men tal, in our psy che but also in our phys i cal
ex is tence, and not al ways con scious. With out in ter ac tions with others we would
not survive. 

Group mind ma ni fes ta ti on or emer gen ce, TAZ
We could ask, is it the group mind as it is shared among the peo ple which cre ates
the group, or does the group mind emerges and evolves when peo ple are to gether? 
Are we at tracted to each other or a group be cause we are just obey ing the at trac tor 
en ergy or is that at trac tion the re sult be ing to gether? Prob a bly both, but the first
op tion has not been deeply researched.
We all adapt to our en vi ron ment and the peo ple around. We have a so cial iden tity
(shown self) some what dif fer ent from the pri vate iden tity or as sumed self (ego),
but we seem to give up more of our sep a rate ness and au ton omy in group sit u a -
tions. We join and share the group mind to some de gree, as we iden tify more and
more. The group mind is ex pressed in prac ti cal shar ing and co he sion, but these
days also in a vir tual (internet, so cial me dia) en vi ron ment. De pend ing on the in -
ten tion (pur pose), along with the con di tions, a group at ti tude will evolve, with
specific morals and culture. 
One of the in gre di ents for group iden tity for ma tion and ex pres sion is how iso lated
it is, how much the out side is kept away. Here an im por tant fac tor is the avail abil -
ity of some kind of iso lated, safe or even sa cred place. A place where one can ex -
per i ment, cre ate own rules, a sit u a tion Hakim Bey29 (P.L. Wil son) called a tem po -
rary or per ma nent au ton o mous zone and Huizinga talks about the magic cir cle (in
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play). One of the de fin ing fac tors of a TAZ or PAZ is the sep a ra tion, the safety to
experiment, with rules and identity. 
This free dom al lows for group iden tity for ma tion and de vel op ment as be ing dif fer -
ent and dis tin guish able and stim u lates the identificat ion of the mem bers with it.
Be ing a card-car ry ing mem ber of a un ion, a party man at a po lit i cal con ven tion, a
‘Burner’ at Burn ing Man, mem ber of this or that com mu nity, party, gang, city etc.
gives us a feel ing of be long ing. It also gives mean ing, ex pands or sup ports our
per sonal iden tity, in sti gates ‘in-group’ so cial behavior, sharing and participation. 
Be ing dif fer ent from the out side gives a sense of pride, a sense of be ing spe cial,
eas ily pro jected as be ing better. It also sup ports in-group co he sion ver sus the
out-group, the others.
Pride in be ing dif fer ent or orig i nal, like in be ing part of the ‘coun ter-cul ture’ or
mem ber of a gang is a nat u ral way to deal with be ing seen or feel ing as dif fer ent
or in fe rior. We like to iden tify with a su pe rior en vi ron ment, es pe cially when we
suf fer from an in fe ri or ity com plex (some thing Wil helm Reich re lated to fascism).
We will even pro ject or as sume su pe ri or ity into what we iden tify with, just to feel
better. This helps to bal ance a lack of con trol over one’s des tiny, one’s lack of
self-con fi dence, so cial-eco nomic sta tus or ed u ca tion, the iden ti fi ca tion with a
culture or group brings some existential self-worth.

Inten si ty and the fear of group ex ci ta ti on
So cial in ter ac tion and col lec tive be hav ior also brings a cer tain in ten sity, the mob
gets eas ily ex cited. This is some times ex plained by the mir ror ing and re peat ing
(the mir ror neu ron mech a nism) of in di vid ual emo tions which height ens the col lec -
tive mood. We copy the be hav ior and emo tional re sponses of oth ers through this
phe nom e non, which was first ob served in an i mals. But now it is rec og nized as
quite a nor mal phe nom e non. Pa rades, fes ti vals, sport events and com mu ni ties, but
also broad casts and me dia events are sit u a tions where the group mind (group
mood) can be come stron ger and take over in di vid ual judg ment; par tic i pants can
feel syn chro nized and even act in unity. This res o nance is not ac ci den tal, it’s
partly the goal and at trac tion of such events and media practices, in propaganda
and marketing this is used intentionally. 
That some kind of new iden tity emerges and in ten si fies through group mind has of 
course been ob served. It can be pos i tive or neg a tive, hoo li gan ism and crowd hys -
te ria are neg a tive, the good feel ing of be ing in a like-minded group is ob vi ous.
Churches, con certs, all kinds of meet ings can bring en hanced and el e vated feel -
ings, the in di vid ual sentiments are heightened. 

The non-ma te ri al group mind
We hu mans are so cial be ings and it is clear we also obey ‘group-mind’ in flu ences, 
but does this in volve non-ma te rial, non-mea sur able, tele pathic or ex tra-per cep tual
(ESP) in flu ences? This goes against ra tio nal sci ence, but if we see our ex is tence in 
an extradimensional per spec tive this does not ex clude the pos si bil ity, that our psy -
che is part of a wider ‘psy che’, is con nected to other ‘psy ches’ and com mu ni ca -
tion may ex ist with out a phys i cal sub strate. That there is some thing like
thought-waves or direct mind-mind communication.
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What is usu ally miss ing in the so cio log i cal ex per i ments is the pos si bil ity that there 
is such a non-ma te rial in ter ac tion, that the group mind is some thing that ex ists in a 
dif fer ent di men sion, is part of the ‘otherworld’ phe nom ena. The idea, that col lec -
tive prayer or med i ta tion can have ma te rial ‘ef fi cacy’ is not ac cepted by sci ence
(ex cept para-psy chol ogy), but of course part of al most all spiritual traditions and
cultures.
In the old days all Chris tians would pray for the wel fare of their kings and rul ers
at spe cific mo ments (of ten as tro nom i cal rel e vant in stances), and Hin dus would go
to Kumba Melas for a holy dip. We still wish each other a happy New Year at
mid night on De cem ber 31. This be lief is a non-ma te rial ‘field’ or di men sion has n’t 
died, there are now group mind ex per i ments on the internet, like prayer cir cles and 
global med i ta tions at specific moments. 
The prob lem is that there is lit tle true in sight in how a group mind, be yond the ma -
te rial in ter ac tion and com mu ni ca tion, emerges and af fects us. There is some ex -
per i men tal sup port, but not re ally conclusive.

Allan Combs and Stan ley Krippner30 (2008) talk about the pos si bil ity of a neu ro -
log i cal ba sis for “col lec tive con scious ness” in the strong mean ing of a shared
sense of be ing to gether with oth ers in a sin gle ex pe ri ence. They men tion (im i tat -
ing) mir ror neu rons fa cil i tat ing the his tor i cal ac qui si tion of em pa thy and lan guage, 
maybe even the ad vent of self-con scious ness and intersubjectivity (shared be liefs,
opin ions, or feel ings). They even point at the pos si bil ity of subtle “entanglement”
between individuals.
Col lec tive con scious ness is and was quite com mon in spir i tual tra di tions, in group
med i ta tion but also in prob lem-solv ing groups in mod ern so ci ety, but there is no
gen er ally ac cepted ex pla na tion for these sorts of phe nom ena, even as it clear that
emo tions are contagious.
Krippner and Combs sus pect a ten dency to ward sim pa tico within the com plex
pro cesses of in di vid ual brains in co her ent com mu ni ties, some times even with out
ei ther lit er ate or oral trans mis sion, but through di rect al tered state ex pe ri ences
unique to that cul ture (as re ported for Aus tra lian Ab orig i nal tribes). The ques tion
they then ask is how the brain can be re spon sive to pat terns of stim u la tion car ried
by “subtle,” very low levels of energy. 

The vi si ble and the in vi si ble group mind
An or ga ni za tion/group/com mu nity/cul ture crowd has an identity; the dis tinc tive,
en dur ing and es sen tial char ac ter of it. Some would call that the cul ture, but it
makes sense to treat it as an iden tity and to see whether per sonal iden tity and
group iden tity res o nate. In per sonal iden tity we see shown and hid den parts and
lay ers, like the masks and the substitute identities. 
It thus makes sense to see whether in groups there is a sim i lar sit u a tion, can we
dis tin guish more parts of that iden tity, maybe one un con scious and one overt iden -
tity. Is there a deeper mo ti va tion and iden tity than what we see, like a sub lim i nal
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part of a group iden tity. The more ob vi ous and vis i ble su per fi cial group im age or
iden tity is per ceived by the par tic i pants and the en vi ron ment and man i fested in
slo gans, writ ing, ac tions and be hav ior. The hid den group iden tity, how ever, is also 
there, and just like in the case of per sonal iden tity, may emerge when trig gered
and then show quite a dif fer ent profile, either negative or positive.

Col lec ti ve me mo ry
The group mind has a group mem ory, things that are re mem bered and shared; this
is not nec es sar ily truth ful, some times even fab ri cated and ma nip u lated, but serv ing 
the col lec tive iden tity and com mu ni ca tion mode. Of ten myths and rit ual serve as
an chor for such an im age, and such sto ries are mostly fa vor able for the vic tors and 
those in power. Of ten the be gin nings of a com mu nity or event are some what pol -
ished sto ries, a kind of myth, if not out right fal si fi ca tion of what re ally hap pened.
Such sto ries are then used as pro pa ganda and in mar ket ing. This is some times
picked up by sin cere but gull ible his to ri ans and sci en tists, and shows up thwarted
in stud ies and books. History is written by the victors, they say.
Col lec tive mem ory re fers to the shared pool of in for ma tion held in the mem o ries
of group mem bers. Col lec tive mem ory can be shared, passed on and con structed
by small and larger groups. The mech a nism of col lec tive mem ory par al lels in di -
vid ual mem ory, as with better re call for pic tures and sym bols than for words), but
also has spe cial fea tures like cross-cueing, the en hance ment of re call dur ing group 
dis cus sion when 1+1>2 situations emerge. 
Col lec tive be hav ior is com monly seen by so ci ol o gists as a nor mal ac com pa ni ment 
and me dium for so cial change.
A group mind is, just like all iden ti ties, not a static phe nom e non, but a dy namic
pro cess. The ‘group dy nam ics’ ap proach is one of the ways to de scribe this.

Group dy na mics
Group dy nam ics is a sys tem of be hav iors and psy cho log i cal pro cesses within or
be tween groups. Look ing at groups or com mu ni ties this means there is an in ter -
group iden tity, with its own dy nam ics, where the one group in ter acts with an other, 
and an intragroup iden tity, the way in di vid u als in ter act with each other within the
group. There is also the pos si bil ity that one mem ber of a group in ter acts with
some one out side the group or in an other group, but this will usu ally mean that the
in di vid ual com plies with the in ter group iden tity. If not, he or she will run the risk
of being seen as a traitor. 
Un der stand ing group pro cesses and group dy nam ics is rel e vant in un der stand ing
de ci sion-mak ing be hav ior, the form ing of pub lic opin ion, elec tions, track ing the
spread of dis eases, and an a lyz ing the emer gence of new ideas and tech nol o gies
like so cial me dia. It is also rel e vant in the mar ket ing of prod ucts and ser vices, and
of course when one wants to in flu ence or ma nip u late group mind and group
behavior.

Just as we saw with per sonal iden tity, it is not easy to pin point the de fin ing char -
ac ter is tics or di men sions of a group. Co he sion, agency, flex i bil ity, ad mis sion pol -
icy, by laws, so cial par a digm and eth ics, spir i tual in cli na tion, there are many an -
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gles. The so cial di men sions like work ing to gether well (co he sion) de pend on en vi -
ron men tal fac tors, personal factors and leadership factors.
The pur pose of a group is mu tual ben e fit, also ver sus oth er worldly in flu ences. To -
gether we are stron ger, we can spe cial ize, feel safer and trust each other to help.
The un der ly ing prem ise is: ‘the whole is greater than the sum of its parts.’ In a
group new ca pa bil i ties emerge, new in trin sic struc tures and laws ex pand be yond
what the in di vid ual could accomplish. 
There is a prob lem; the in di vid u als that con sti tute a group are not all equal, there
is al ways a di ver sity in ca pa bil i ties, par tic i pa tion and sta tus, and thus in equal ity in 
wealth, agency or po ten tial, even if one tries to pre tend a peer-level equal ity.
Lead ers will usu ally emerge, force oth ers to fol low them, com pro mise their own
in ter est or be liefs. But as it turns out, full equal ity is mostly a nice ideal but an il -
lu sion ex cept in very isolated situations. 

So ci al change, trans for ma ti on
We can try, how ever, to cre ate a more fair and equal sit u a tion and so ci ety. In the
con text of so cial change and ap pre ci at ing group pro cesses in that re spect, Stephan
Schwartz iden ti fied eight laws of change that help to achieve more wellness and
life-af firm ing changes, in the group but also through out so ci ety. These laws are
rel e vant for group pro cesses and com mu ni ties. Ac cord ing to Schwartz, the re sults
and in flu ence of the group de pends on the following factors:
• The in di vid u als and the group must share a com mon in ten tion. 
• Though they have a goal, the group should n’t have a cher ished out come.
• The in di vid u als and the group must ac cept that their goal may not be reached in 

their life time.
• The in di vid u als in the group must ac cept that they may not get ei ther credit or

ac knowl edg ment for what they have done, and be au then ti cally O.K. about this
• Each per son in the group must en joy fun da men tal equal ity, even while re spect -

ing hi er ar chi cal roles. 
• The in di vid u als must for swear vi o lence in word, act, or thought.
• The in di vid u als must make their pri vate selves con sis tent with their pub lic pos -

tures.
• The in di vid u als in the group, and the group col lec tively, must al ways act from

the “beingness” of in teg rity.
These are im por tant guide lines for am bi tious com mu ni ties or move ments or for
stag ing events, but also for vir tual meet ings via so cial me dia or in com puter game
settings.
If we can achieve such a level of co op er a tion things some times ac quire a spe cial
kind of en ergy, vi tal ity. Par tic i pa tion in vi tal col lec tivi ties, ac cord ing to Hadley
Cantril, sup plies a sense of mean ing through group af fir ma tion and ac tion and
raises the mem ber’s es ti mate of his so cial sta tus, both of which are im por tant
needs frustrated in modern society.
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Group mind iden ti fi ca ti on dang ers
There are also clear dan gers as so ci ated with group mind ef fects, es pe cially those
en hanced by iso la tion and iden ti fi ca tion; one of them is the fas cis tic ten den cies of
in-groups to cre ate us-them di chot o mies. But also an in di vid ual can be harmed,
get lost in the ex cite ment and suf fer the con se quences. The many sto ries of peo ple 
who were part of a cult and tried to come ‘back’ in a more ‘nor mal’ world
exemplify this. 
We have to re al ize that of course iden ti fi ca tion with a group, ide als or per son is
not by it self a pos i tive thing, or at least not al ways ap pre ci ated as such by the en -
vi ron ment. A ‘Hells Angel’ biker may feel sup ported and pow er ful in his club, the 
out side world is not so happy with mo tor clubs. Apple us ers feel part of ‘the oth -
ers’, dif fer ent and su pe rior to those with out Eve’s ap ple as a hyp notic re minder
and an chor. Adepts and fol low ers of any move ment run the risk of over-iden ti fi ca -
tion, deifying their prac tice, leader, sym bols, and ra tio nal iz ing their emo tional at -
tach ment. Here the no tion ap plies, that of ten a superiority en vi ron ment is used,
joined or con structed to cover up inferiority com plexes, as be came clear in the
think ing of Wilhelm Reich about fascism.
This can be seen as a prac ti cal ef fect of co op er a tion, as peo ple may bring com ple -
men tary pieces of a puz zle. The one knows this, the other that, to gether they know 
the whole.
Yet the his tor i cal and an thro po log i cal ev i dence makes clear, that group no tions
rise above the in di vid ual level, en emerge from ex pe ri ences or events that have a
re li gious or spir i tual back ground. We have come to gether, all through the ages, to
honor the gods or the forces of na ture, us ing rit u als to chan nel the group mind in
spe cific di rec tions. Rit u als (and an i mals have rit u als too) serve not only the psy -
cho log i cal and the so cial, they have spir i tual and mag i cal ef fects too (Sala,
2014)31.
These otherworld ef fects are not eas ily mea sured and hardly rec og nized, but they
may of fer clues to what group mind phe nom ena re ally are, be yond the many so -
cial and psy cho log i cal the o ries around them. Maybe there are in deed tele pathic
and other ESP mech a nisms at work, when peo ple come together.
Just as I sug gested that iden tity phe nom ena at dif fer ent lev els, like cell-iden tity
with per sonal iden tity, may res o nate with each other, there may be a com mu ni ca -
tion or rather res o nance mech a nism be tween group iden tity and in di vid ual identity 
level. 
The re search in group iden tity phe nom ena is lim ited, while mod ern tech nol ogy
ob vi ously would make it rel a tively easy to gauge what in di vid u als in the group
do, feel and ob tain, with real-time data like heart beat, body tem per a ture, neu ral
data, etc. Even in the con text of psy che delic re search, now in re vival mode be -
cause of le gal pos si bil i ties, one con cen trates mostly on in di vid ual ef fects. That
his tor i cally such sub stances were and are used in groups is not re ally ap pre ci ated
by the sci en tist looking into the potential benefits of them.
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The po si ti ve ig no red 
Group-mind tra di tion ally has a neg a tive con no ta tion, crowds are con sid ered dan -
ger ous, the sta tus-quo must be pro tected against them. Hooligans, but also sol diers 
in war, po lit i cal ral lies, bik ers, lynch mobs and gangs, pub lic panic, there are
many ex am ples of fright en ing as sem blies, while the pos i tive side, like in peace ful
con gre ga tions, in most or ga ni za tions and in most social gatherings, is less noted.
Mostly one sees col lec tive be hav ior as a patho log i cal man i fes ta tion re sult ing from 
so cial dis or ga ni za tion and cul tural or eco nomic conflict. 
Not all rev o lu tions are bad, prog ress and civ i li za tion started around a camp fire.
The idea, that group mind can be a pos i tive in flu ence, that it is the ba sis of our so -
cial con scious ness, is not very much ap pre ci ated or stud ied, even as most or ga ni -
za tions and so cial struc tures ex ist be cause of this. It’s not ra tio nal, not nor mal, and 
does n’t fit the mechanical paradigm.

The study of how group think, group mind, also in re la tion to group iden tity,
emerges and can be in flu enced de serves much more sci en tific at ten tion. Group
mind phe nom ena are is at the root of most con flicts in the world, but also of fer the 
po ten tial to solve those con flicts and bring real and sus tain able prog ress.. Tech nol -
o gies like bio-sen sors and anal y sis of what we now can mea sure of how peo ple act 
and in ter act in groups can help to gauge and in ter pret group phenomena in new
ways. 
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� 16 Le gal iden ti ty, au then ti ca ti on

Iden tity is also a le gal con cept, it’s who we are in con tracts, courts, and when
deal ing with au thor i ties, banks, in sti tu tions. Can we be iden ti fied as the one we
claim to be, or has iden ti fi ca tion be come a mat ter of au to mated sys tems like bio -
met ric sen sors, pat tern rec og ni tion, or im planted chips. Are we who we claim we
are, how do we prove our iden tity? Pass ports, ID-doc u ments, ma te rial proofs are a 
thing of the past, our pin-code is more im por tant and other au then ti ca tion mech a -
nisms like iris-scans or AI anal y sis of be hav ior are tak ing over. 
We have, in this dig i tal era, externalized the iden tity is sue so far from our phys i cal 
pres ence that we are no lon ger our body, but that what’s re corded else where. Iden -
tity theft is a com mon prob lem now. We have dig i tal iden ti ties and pro files we are 
not aware of and even psy cho log i cally we are some times more fa mil iar with our
dig i tal av a tars than with what we feel and know inside.
What used to be a straight for ward con cept, le gal iden tity as the le gal reg is tra tion
and doc u men ta tion of a per son that en ables that per son to ac cess rights, ben e fits
and re spon si bil i ties in their coun try is no lon ger so clear. We still have iden tity
cards, pass ports and reg is tra tion in pub lic reg is ters, con sist ing of doc u men ta tion of 
name, per sonal data, date of birth, and may have a unique iden ti fier, like an iden ti -
fy ing num ber, mem o rized pin-codes or pass words but in creas ingly rely on au then -
ti ca tion in the form of bio met ric data, im planted chip or unique pat terns in our be -
hav ior. For most prac ti cal mat ters we (un con sciously) rely on what banks, internet 
plat forms and au thor i ties have on us, in dig i tal files we have no access to, and
comply with their procedures. 

Even the old-fash ioned pub lic reg is tra tion is not for ev ery one, maybe up to 2 bil -
lion peo ple don’t have proper reg is tra tion, and prac ti cally no or lim ited ac cess to
what we now call “uni ver sal hu man rights”. Not that this leg acy of El ea nor
Roosevelt is more than a neo-co lo nial ex port prod uct, as some na tions ac cuse, but
it’s a start. The United na tions thus has made “le gal iden tity for all in clud ing
birth reg is tra tion” one of the UN’s sus tain able de vel op ment goals (SDGs). Be ing 
doc u mented has be come a ne ces sity in the West ern world, the “sans papiers” have 
a hard time sur viv ing or par tic i pat ing in so ci ety. A lack of le gal iden tity also
means that travel doc u ments, driver li censes, schools, pen sion and tax a tion
schemes and in sur ance are all off lim its to these peo ple, who are of ten not even
rec og nized as cit i zen. They are used, ex ploited and dis crim i nated, and risk hu man
traf fick ing or slavery. For those liv ing in the de vel op ing coun tries this is less of a
prob lem, and one could ask whether the de mand for le gal iden tity by the UN is
not some form of con trol, by their gov ern ments, the banks or the neo-lib eral sys -
tem, try ing to up grade ev ery body to be an obe di ent cus tomer and pawn in the cap -
i tal ist sys tem. Maybe what one wants is to up grade our eco nomic iden tity, not our
ac cess to hu man rights, as that would be a very costly ex er cise. It’s not widely
known, but these days each and ev ery fu gi tive ac cepted as such in North ern Eu ro -
pean coun tries, will cost around 1 mil lion euro over her or his lifetime. This
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burden is never openly mentioned, but is felt by many and constitutes a serious
national debt. 

Le gal iden tity is not what you are, it’s not your real iden tity. The in ner per son,
whilst it may be dis cussed in le gal con texts, is sel dom of in ter est. Le gal identity is
just what the law re quires, for peo ple, busi nesses, or ga ni za tions and in sti tu tions
and in a more lim ited way ap plies to doc u ments, in ven tions, prop erty in gen eral. It 
co mes with rights, du ties and ob li ga tions, with a le gal sta tus, but this is still only
part of the pic ture. It seeks pur pose, mean ing, value and sig nif i cance, but within
the in trin sic le gal struc ture, con fined to that per spec tive. Un der stand ing that le gal -
ity and the law are just lim ited (in time, in ac cu racy, in va lid ity and reach) is im -
por tant. We are all equal un der the law, but some are more equal than others is a
reality (Animal farm, George Orwell 1945). 
The law is just a more or less prac ti cal in car na tion of the higher prin ci ples we call
eth ics. In this chap ter we will ad dress the eth i cal po si tion and moral iden tity is sue
first, then come back to the le gal sit u a tion, but much more will be in the chap ters
about dig i tal iden tity and cyberspace.

Mul tiple iden ti ty po ses a le gal pro blem
Iden tity is a tricky sub ject in the eth i cal and le gal sense, if we re al ize that the no -
tions of be ing one and the same per son all the time, and that we have a free will
that makes us re spon si ble for what we do, are re ally at the root of our ju di cial sys -
tem. Both can be de bated philo soph i cally and prac ti cally, but the fa mous book
about the “Strange Case of Dr Je kyll and Mr Hyde” by Rob ert Louis Ste venson
makes clear what the di lemma is for a judge in such a case. These days we have
the op tion to put away some one with such a split per son al ity in a men tal in sti tu -
tion, but no judge would not fine you ac cept ing a plea that it was your al ter driv -
ing too fast. This may also be the rea son that study ing multi-per son al ity phe nom -
ena in more or less ‘nor mal’ peo ple, as we do in this book with the prop o si tion of
sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion be cause of trauma, has not been taken se ri ously by
the ju di cial, med i cal and sci en tific world. It’s too tricky, a can of eth i cal worms!
The al go rithms of Google, the authorities and other data miners don’t factor this
in, yet!
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� 17 Ethics and mo ral iden ti ty, the era of the
al go rithm

The et hi cal per spec ti ve
Eth ics is the ac tiv ity of man di rected to se cure the in ner per fec tion of his own
per son al ity.

The first step in the evo lu tion of eth ics is a sense of sol i dar ity with other hu -
man be ings.

Al bert Schweitzer

In these two quotes of Al bert Schweitzer we see the two as pects of eth ics, one
con cern ing our own con science, our per sonal iden tity, while the other is about our 
re la tion ship with the peo ple around us. But the bal ance be tween these two per -
spec tives has changed. Iden tity, au ton omy, pri vacy, in di vid u al ity, sub jec tive
rights, hu man rights, those are the keywords these days in dis cus sions about what
is good or bad. Our per sonal eth ics, what we con sider good or bad, what we see as 
our con science, is a ma jor part of our in di vid u al ity and thus our identity. 
We no lon ger ac cept the law as di vine, but feel free to dis cuss top-down au thor ity. 
Jus tice has be come a per sonal thing, Ius and Lex (right/jus tice and law) di verge.
Our per sonal sense of what is right, our con science, which is part of our iden tity,
is of ten more im por tant than what so ci ety or even rea son dic tates. In di vid u al ity
reigns, but at the ex pense of communality, so cial co he sion and maybe even the
man age abil ity of so ci ety and the ef fec tive ness of the dem o cratic system
(proliferation of factions). 
The terms eth ics and mo ral ity, for mally deal ing with the dif fer ence be tween good
and bad, right and wrong, are of ten used in ter change ably in philo soph i cal dis -
course, but many peo ple feel there is a dif fer ence. One then sees mo ral ity as
some thing that’s per sonal and nor ma tive, more of a feel ing, like guilt, whereas
eth ics is the un der ly ing code and prin ci ples, pro vid ing stan dards of “good and
bad”, more cog ni tive and the o ret i cal. Eth ics then is about one’s prin ci pals while
mo ral ity is re lated to mo res or so cial rit u als and of ten more re lated to re li gious
rules. As so cial be ings we are con stantly chal lenged, we live on a wa ter shed be -
tween me and you. Mo ral ity has, in this per spec tive, much to do with the in di vid -
ual- col lec tive di chot omy, the prac ti cal choices we make con cern ing our selves
ver sus the col lec tive, the peo ple and en vi ron ment. Mo ral ity is more about how we
deal with oth ers, eth ics in volves our iden tity, our deeper motives and conscience,
individual convictions about what kind of life we should lead.
Con science is the in di vid ual’s ca pac ity for moral agency, the ca pac ity (in ter nal
sense) to make moral judg ments. This is not an iso lated ca pac ity, it is deeply
rooted in our ‘con sci en tious iden tity’ and in how we com mu ni cate this in spe cific
situations.



Our con scious ness, which is a very per sonal thing these days and no lon ger a set
of com mand ments, ta boos and du ties forced upon us by re li gion, pro vides us with
an eth i cal com pass, a source of moral knowl edge, much deeper than the ra tio nal
rea son ing and su per fi cial laws and mo res. Con science is also the in di vid ual’s
judg ment as to whether his or her ac tions are in ac cor dance with this com pass. It
is be yond a nar ra tive self-con cep tion (if we see self as sub jec tive) as it touches the 
tran scen den tal. The in vis i ble, the (sa cred) otherworld is still there, at least as it
fig ures in the con sti tu tion, laws, the creeds and eth i cal think ing of so ci ety, and for
many still is a realm to be honored.

Eth ics as we hu mans see it, be yond hu man rea son ing or di vine com mands, may
thus be some thing that emerges only at a higher level of ab strac tion, some thing
way be yond the de ter min is tic-reductionistic par a digm and only vis i ble if we try a
ho lis tic ap proach, as Hegel in di cated in “Das Ganze ist das Wahre” or even be -
yond that, if we see eth ics as tran scen den tal like Wittgenstein did in his Tractatus,
go ing be yond the ra tio1:

The sense of the world must be out side the world. In the world ev ery thing is as
it is, and ev ery thing hap pens as it does hap pen: in it no value ex ists...For all
that hap pens and is the case is ac ci den tal. What makes it non-ac ci den tal can -
not lie within the world....It must lie out side the world. And so it is im pos si ble
for there to be prop o si tions of eth ics. Prop o si tions can ex press nothing of what 
is higher.

So what if we see hu man eth ics not only as a ra tio nal idea like Im man uel Kant
sug gested (in the Cat e gor i cal Im per a tive) but as aware ness of the root mech a nisms 
of man i fes ta tion, as a choice be tween the in di vid ual(change) and the col lec tive
(sta bil ity). We make those choices, seem ingly ra tio nally, but guided by our
conscientiousness of how these re late, call them not good or bad, but just. What is
just or jus tice is very sub jec tive, we all have a dif fer ent con scious ness, but also
share more or less the ob jec tive goals of the ju di cial law sys tem, where the blind -
folded Lady Jus tice rep re sents the fairness, balance and equality. 
Moral iden tity, as a con cept in psy chol ogy, is the ref er enc ing of one’s own
self-con cept  in terms of moral char ac ter traits. Things like ‘I am good and
honest’.
We can see our personal moral iden tity, which is a very essential part of who we
are or think we are, as the expression of our un der stand ing of the uni ver sal mech a -
nisms (kar mic or nat u ral laws) in clud ing but also beyond our in ner and outer
worlds.
It is not ac ci den tal, that the phi los o phers con cerned with on tol ogy and cosmology
have also writ ten about ethics, and this goes from the Greek to Au gus tine of
Hippo, the Schoolmen, from Zo ro as ter to Spinoza, Bruno,Kant, Hegel, Heidegger, 
Wittgen stein, Bateson, and Nietzsche. Only more re cently we made eth ics a more
so cial thing, with John Stu art Mills and John Rawls and Jeremy Benthams’s util i -
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tar ian no tion that it’s all about op ti miz ing the greater good, hap pi ness and well-be -
ing, for the larger group, the population.
Val ues like jus tice, beauty, sublimity, life, authenticity, love and truth are at the
root of an eth i cal code. They are not eas ily objectified, how we value them is a
choice, but there are more or less gen eral pat terns. Eth ics and truth are very much
con nected in a meta phys i cal way, eter nal truths are part of the eth i cal. Eth ics and
aes thet ics are dif fer ent, but there are more ra tio nal and even bi o log i cal con nec -
tions, peo ple use beauty as an in di ca tion for truth in math e mat i cal pat tern tasks.
Plato noted that eth ics in volves per cep tion of ‘Moral Beauty’. 
The or i gin of eth ics in this per spec tive can be de ducted from how love and truth
are re lated, this is more or less the first fun da men tal du al ity, in meta phys i cal terms 
love and truth to gether are the di vine or the all con scious ness. The man i fested re -
al ity is where love and truth are sep a rate, but com ple men tary and some con sider
their unity as the sphere of the divine.
We can see eth ics, the strug gle around what is good or bad, as a purely hu man is -
sue, but it is ob vi ous that also an i mals be have in ways that we con sider ‘good’ as
in act ing be yond pure self-pres er va tion and that they know and show some kind of 
re al iza tion of this. It all of course de pends on the per spec tive, good and bad are
not fixed, what is bad for the one can be good for the other.

Free dom, in di vi du a li ty, the law
Eth ics is a col lec tion of val ues prin ci ples, based on di vine in spi ra tion (Ten Com -
mand ments), ra tio nal con sid er ations (Kant and Rous seau), uni ver sal laws like
karma (ac tion-re ac tion), and/or evo lu tion ary in grained no tions; mo ral ity is how
these ‘val ues’ are externalized and ex pressed, more a cultural thing. 
The con cept that an in di vid ual has a unique iden tity, in di vid ual goals and val ues
de vel oped rel a tively re cently in the his tory of our spe cies, we moved from a more
col lec tive con scious ness to an in di vid u al ized and more ego-centric at ti tude with
an em pha sis on per sonal re spon si bil ity, privacy and identity. 
In es sence, we are moral be ings, many de ci sions that re ally mat ter re quire our
abil ity to judge and rea son and re quire us to make a moral choice, mostly choos -
ing be tween a pri vate and a pub lic in ter est. There are laws and codes of con duct,
but many things and sit u a tions are not so clear- cut. Then we have to make a
choice, weigh in the val ues, ar gu ments and po si tions but there our per son al ity (but 
re ally our iden tity, more spe cif i cally what Freud called the super-ego) kicks in,
maybe there are in ner con flicts that make things difficult. 
Ul ti mately iden tity con flicts are mostly moral con flicts, in ner strug gles about how
we can deal with a sit u a tion or how we did deal with it in the past. We will use the 
ex am ple of war to see whether un der stand ing iden tity can help to see why con flict 
and even war (be tween peo ple, or ga ni za tions and nations) happens.
Who we are, in side, co mes into play when we have to make prac ti cal moral de ci -
sions, when we have to fol low what we can call our conscience, our in ner set of
rules, our eth i cal com pass. The mo ral ity of the in di vid ual, is based on per sonal
con vic tions and be lief, as part of one’s per sonal iden tity, but also, at a higher
level, as part of a com mu nity or so ci ety iden tity. Mo ral ity at the level of a so ci ety
can be a very ra tio nal set of rules, the re sult of his toric, evo lu tion ary in sights, a so -
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cial con tract like Rousseau sug gested or the log i cal re sult of ra tio nal de lib er a tions
like in Kant’s ‘Cat e gor i cal Im per a tive’ or Spinoza’s Ethics. 
The mo ral ity can, how ever, also be de rived from what re li gious proph ets and lead -
ers ‘re ceived’ and can on ized as ‘di vine’ com mand ments. These com mand ments,
du ties and rules came down from the heav ens or were sold as such by way of
proph ets and holy men.
Then there is the idea that mo ral ity is con tained in cus tom and in the laws. Laws
are the ‘hard’ sed i ment from what starts as rules in play that evolve, of ten through
rit ual, into writ ten codes. Laws and courts are a cul tural iden ti fier, they de fine
how a so ci ety deals with the choices be tween in di vid ual and col lec tive in ter ests.
There are choices that are more or less com mon, but also ones that are dif fer ent in
dif fer ent cul tures. Good and bad are thus not uni ver sal, and mo ral ity is not al ways
writ ten in stone and open to in ter pre ta tion... The choice be tween in di vid ual gain
and com mu nity in ter est can be ar gued as con sti tut ing the main ethical identifier,
of a person and a culture. 
For an in di vid ual, the choices one makes be tween good and evil, be tween ac cept -
able and un ac cept able, be tween one’s per sonal in ter est and so cial re spon si bil ity
are the cor ner stone of one’s iden tity, but also a rea son for stress and worry as
one’s con science may point at an other po si tion than the one we picked. 
Of course the is sue of good and evil has been the sub ject of many phi los o phers
and there are many views. One can look at it as sub jec tive or ob jec tive, as a po lar -
ity or as sep a rate di men sions, as com ple ments or con trar ies, as a purely hu man
thing or a ten dency of na ture, as per ma nence ver sus flux, sta tus quo ver sus trans -
for ma tion or even deny the dif fer ence between good and bad. 

Con scien ce, what to do with con sci ous ness
An im por tant as pect of con scious ness is the re la tion with will ful, in ten tional ac -
tion. When we con sciously try to change things, and we do so all the time, we are
or should be aware of the con se quences. Just re spond ing to ex ter nal sig nals, pres -
sure or re act ing to phys i cal sit u a tions is not re ally will ful, pre med i tated or in ten -
tional. It is when we make de ci sions about ac tion (or will ful non-ac tion) that the
whole mech a nism of in ner de lib er a tions, cog ni tive dis so nance, in ner critic and
what not starts to hap pen. When un der nor mal cir cum stances we just do things not 
re ally hin dered by con scious re straints, our un con scious con science or in ner
know ing guides us. It is when there is doubt, when there is in ner con flict be tween
our sub-per son al i ties, when maybe one part of us says yes, the other no, them the
ques tion of conscience sur faces. It’s not the ocean of un con scious, in tu itive acts
and drives that con cerns us when think ing about mo ral ity, but it’s the rough sur -
face, the crest of waves and un der cur rents that create the foam of uncertainty,
where conscience starts to matter.
Con science or as it is some times called con sci en tious ness is a clus ter con cept,
based on the three pil lars of iden tity (the con sci en tious iden tity, mo ral ity and com -
mu ni ca tive ness) ac cord ing to Donnelly2.If we con sider con science just as the
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moral sense, or the ca pac ity (moral agency) to make moral judge ments, it mat ters
only on the bat tle field of sub jec tive and as sumed re al i ties, where we re fer to co di -
ces, laws and pre scribed mo ral ity,
di vine char ter. This is where the
mor al ist, the eth i cal phi los o phers
and theo lo gians come in with their
ex pla na tion, guilt trips and threats
about hell, karma and dam na tion.
Note that iden ti fi ca tion is not the
same as con sci en tious iden tity,
which is a to tal ity, it’s just a lim -
ited set of beliefs, based on an
individual’s desires or volitional
states.
The real ques tion about mo ral ity is
not about where we de lib er ate,
weigh ar gu ments, de cide be tween al ter na tives, it is to ask whether there is a
deeper know ing, a true know ing that guides us in all other mo ments and ac tions.
This is where we make a con nec tion be tween the sub jec tive and ob jec tive re al i -
ties, where the real I (which is extradimensional if we call it the soul) comes into
play.
This is where con scious ness as a func tion, as a pro cess, has its roots. It can be ar -
gued that our hu man con scious ness is the link be tween the nor mal and the
extradimensional, that con scious ness there fore is not only linked to mem ory of the 
past, but also to a ‘mem ory’ (by lack of a better word) of the future. 

Ethics: Pla to and the twin hor ses in the Phae drus
Con cern ing com plex themes like eth ics and mo ral ity it helps to have some im ag -
ery that goes be yond the word ing and lan guage. The im ag ery in Plato’s Phaedrus,
where he sees the psy che as act ing like the char i o teer of two winged horses, a wild 
one and a tamed one, is a great way to look at fun da men tal eth ics. It shows a way
to look at many of the di lem mas we face, the choices we have to make. Sep a rat ing 
them not in good or bad, which de pends on the per spec tive any way, but in the di -
men sions of col lec tive and the in di vid ual, the per ma nence and the flux, helps to
see these as sep a rate, not as po lar i ties. To see them as du al i ties, as sep a rate is
better than see ing them as po lar op po sites. And as the horses are winged, Plato
also makes clear the goal of the char i o teer is not lim ited to the ma te rial or ra tio nal
plane, but in cludes the heav ens, the ide al is tic and eudaimonic pur poses like hap pi -
ness. The char i o teer, the mind in charge, can also be in ter preted as the man ager,
the pol i ti cian, the judge who has to make de ci sions. Be yond keep ing the horse in
line and work ing to gether, the goal, the tar get to ward where the char iot is aim ing,
is im por tant. If one sees the char i o teer as also re spon si ble for the stake holders be -
hind him or fol low ing him, Plato’s image becomes a very useful metaphor for the
challenges people in power positions face.
This twin horses idea was prob a bly not to tally new. Zoroas ter (est. 1200 BC), also 
known as Zarathustra, long be fore the Greek sages, was look ing at the no tion of a
du al ity of the men tal world with Aša Vahishta (the Best true, Spirit of the fire) and 
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Vohû Mananghâ (the good t
hought, Spirit of cat tle, the
unit ing prin ci ples of the c
om mu nity of cat tle-breed - e
rs). Not good and bad, but t
wo dif fer ent ob jec tives. One c
ould see these as per ma -
nence and flux, as the core i
den tity and the in ter ac tion
with the en vi ron ment, as be - i
ng and be com ing - this cov - e
rs a uni ver sal theme. Zo ro - a
s ter’s ideas have been in ter -
preted as eth i cal du al ism, t
he world as be ing locked in a
n epic bat tle be tween op pos - i
ng forces of good and evil, but his no tion of truth (aša) as the pur pose of hu man -
kind con tained both ex is tence and creation.
The an cient Greeks were in flu enced by this Zoroastrian think ing, also in part be -
cause of the oc cu pa tion and wars with Per sia at the times. We see there the same
sep a ra tion in con strain ing men tal ity and pro gres sive men tal ity (struc ture and
change) in what Plato’s horses represent. 
Of course there were oth ers, be sides Plato, who ob served this. Nietzsche had a
sim i lar idea to de scribe the hu man mind, us ing the Greek myth o log i cal de i ties
Apollo to rep re sent the civ i lized, dis ci plined as pect, and Dionysus as the nat u ral,
emo tional and wild, untamed aspect.
Nietz sche saw the ten sion be tween these pow er ful forces as a char ac ter is tic of hu -
man life and points at the lim ited un der stand ing of the world as we only pro ject
our Apollonian de sires to dis ci pline and con trol our en vi ron ment, not look ing to
what is hidden underneath.
In no va tion, the wild horse, also means we need change, even crime, we have to
ac cept some free dom to di vert, oth er wise things be come stag nant. Here we find
sup port in Durk heim’s views on crime. He be lieved that crime is:

“bound up with the fun da men tal con di tions of all so cial life”

and serves a so cial func tion. Crime en sures:

“not only that the way re mains open to nec es sary changes but that in cer tain
cases it di rectly pre pares these changes.”

And:

“To make prog ress, in di vid ual orig i nal ity must be able to ex press it self… ”.

So we are al lowed to be dif fer ent, but at the same time there is the no tion that we
have equal rights, the in di vid ual and the col lec tive di men sion both need to be
honored. 
Jux ta po si tion, side by side, con trar ies rather than op po si tion, helps to es cape the
one-di men sional black/white, true/false di chot omy, the false di lemma, and opens
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our eyes for the ex cluded mid dle. The prin -
ci ple of the ex cluded mid dle that co mes
with see ing them as po lar i ties is valid, but
only in very clear-cut cases some thing be -
ing ei ther true or false. In the choice be -
tween in di vid ual and col lec tive (free dom
and se cu rity) this is sel dom the case, both
per spec tives (or dimensions) are to be
honored.

The two ba sic di men sions can be rec og -
nized in how an in di vid ual, a group or so -
ci ety deals with eth i cal and even tu ally le -
gal mat ters and es tab lishes a po lit i cal point 
of view. No body only val ues one po si tion,
there is al ways a com pro mise and de pend ing on the tol er ance a some what broader
area that one iden ti fies with. It is also clear, that one will ac cept that in some cases 
the po si tion has neg a tive con se quences for some, like in war or in deal ing with
crim i nals or when an innocent is convicted. 

The in clu si on of a goal and a hig her pur po se
To re late iden tity in a new way (one of the am bi tions of this book) to eth ics and
the choices we (or so ci ety) makes con cern ing col lec tivi ty ver sus in di vid u al ity, we
will use and ex pand the im age of Plato’s two winged horses. The psy che is the
driver, the mas ter of the horses who has to steer both the white, the tamed and
obe di ent horse and the black, the wild horse, to the proper des ti na tion and, as an
ex ten sion of the model, the mas ter needs to con sider the in ter ests of the pay load of 
the char iot, those of the stake holders. The goal or di rec tion of the char iot mat ters,
based on the intention and purpose.
There is a some what hid den but es sen tial mes sage of the winged horses. For
theire wings in di cate that the goal, the di rec tion of the horses is not lim ited to the
ma te rial, but al lows aim ing at some thing higher, at a heav enly path. 

The im age of the two winged horses in Plato’s Phaedrus of fers a far better im age
to deal with eth i cal ques tions than the jux ta po si tion or even op po si tion of se cu rity
and free dom, of in di vid u al ity and col lec tiv ism we see these days, es pe cially con -
cern ing things like pri vacy, ter ror ism and civil rights. Ac cept ing them as com ple -
ment ing du al i ties, not po lar i ties and in the con text of a higher purpose gives a
better perspective.
The psy che is, in Plato’s view, the char i o teer who has to con trol the brave and the
wild horse, mak ing sure they go in the right di rec tion, which may in clude the
heav enly. This model is a great start ing point for look ing at why we have the wild
and the tame any way. The tame, the obe di ent horse is the con form ing one, the
other-re gard ing, based on the eth ics of the “contrat so cial”, the sta tus quo, the so -
cial or der. The wild horse is the self-re gard ing, the be com ing, mov ing, pro g ress,



cre ativ ity, cross ing bor ders, even the crim i -
nal is here ac cepted as some what necessary
for flux and progress. 
It is in es sence a good rep re sen ta tion of the
so cial and the in di vid ual goals, for that is
what the horses rep re sent. These are sep a -
rate di men sions, not on the same axis. Ac -
knowl edg ing this means not choos ing to
curb free dom with se cu rity as an ex cuse, a
trend we see so clearly since 9/11 and in the
con text of fight ing ter ror ism, tak ing away
civil lib er ties and in di vid ual re spon si bil ity
and ac count abil ity more and more. These
days we are col lec tively guilty, sub ject to
scru tiny and mon i tor ing, the old no tion of
in no cence un til proven guilty is gone. Note
that in the ‘war-on-cli mate’ a sim i lar mech a -
nism emerges, tax ing en ergy use, CO2 and
pol lu tion, thus curbing or even eliminating
individual choices.
Com mu nal goals such as se cu rity are im -
plic itly de clared (or clev erly sold as) sa -
cred in mod ern times, pro vid ing an op -
por tu nity to go fur ther and fur ther in
curb ing civil lib er ties, pri vacy and what
are called uni ver sal hu man rights (but
are not re ally ac cepted as such ev ery -
where). Such pur suit of se cu rity is of ten at the ex pense of ba sic free dom, of the
free dom to be dif fer ent, to be cre ative, be ing able to play with one’s iden tity, and
not nec es sar ily be ing po lit i cally cor rect. The co rona cri sis made this quite clear,
all kinds of lib er ties and rights were just suspended, by edict, not by democratic
discussion. 

Se pa ra te di men si ons
It needs to be em pha sized; both horses are a di men sion in it self, and both have
value. On the one hand, if only the so cial, adapted, con form ing horse is al lowed,
there will be no prog ress, as is at tested to by his tor i cal ex am ples such as the com -
mu nist sys tem, which led to stag na tion. With out in di vid ual gain also slowly the
com mon goal is for got ten and be comes an ide al is tic dream that sinks away in
laziness and grayness. 
On the other hand, what a cold world it would be if only in di vid u al ism was hon -
ored, with self-in ter est as the only value. Such lean ing too much to ward the
neo-lib er al ism cap i tal ist ap proach or better the lib er tar ian model with to tal free -
dom for the en tre pre neur (and that in cludes the crim i nal) does n’t work ei ther. The
lib erty for in di vid ual gains has made some ex tremely rich, but left the econ omy
and the world in an eco nomic and en vi ron men tal cri sis and, some re marked, led to 
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a sys tem of es sen tially man ag ing and main tain ing pov erty (trickle-down eco nom -
ics) ig nor ing com mu nal eth ics and sharing as the real way to eradicate poverty.
True eth ics is thus more than a bal anc ing act, it means hon or ing both the in di vid -
ual and the col lec tive and needs care ful steer ing, al low ing both horses to pull their 
weight but keep ing in mind what the goal is and what is the in ter est of the stake -
holders, not of the char i o teer/man ager. This con sti tutes the broader and truly eth i -
cal per spec tive, about the role of a judge, pol i ti cian or leader as the steers man of
the char iot. His or her re spon si bil ity is not only to make the two horses co op er ate,
but also to guide them toward the goal. 
We need both horses and the con text. The char i o teer, in an in di vid ual case or in
so ci ety or busi ness, must make the best of his team of horses, while lis ten ing to
what the folks be hind in the char iot, the stake holders, want. It is not enough to
move ef fi cient, the di rec tion also mat ters, it is not only about bal ance but also
about guid ance toward some goal.
Ques tions about se cu rity ver sus safety should be con sid ered in this per spec tive not 
as a di lemma of an tag o nists, or as a ques tion of bal anc ing a po lar ity, but of rec og -
niz ing the com mon goal, like hap pi ness, which in volves freedom and security. 

The ac tu al ity of this ar gu ment, that these are two di men sions and not op pos ing ex -
tremes on one axis, needs to be em pha sized. These days, un der the pre tense of in -
creas ing se cu rity, we are stripped of many civil or hu man rights. Our pri vacy is in -
vaded, our con ver sa tions mon i tored, our emails and web be hav ior screened and
used by gov ern ment and com mer cial or ga ni za tions, with ef fi ciency and in the
post-co rona per spec tive our health and safety as the ar gu ments to cover objections 
of proportionality. 
The main re sult, in le gal (and es sen tially eth i cal) terms, is that we are no lon ger
con sid ered in no cent un til proven guilty, and so we are now guilty (of be ing il le -
gal, hack ers, ter ror ists, drug us ers, etc.) un til proven in no cent. Not only our acts,
but our speech and slowly even our think ing are scru ti nized, our iden ti ties
externalized and our rights an nulled. The de cent and rea son able choice (the
‘Vernunftige’ in Kant’s vo cab u lary) be tween the in ter ests of the one ver sus the in -
ter ests of the com mu nal is taken out of our hands. Ac cept ing col lat eral dam age is
now the norm, when us ing drones, in ro bot ics (au ton o mous cars), deal ing with
refugees, in legal and detention policy. 
We can see this in the le gal sys tems too. The more lib er tar ian and in di vid u al is tic
Anglosaxon le gal model, with the need to pin down all de tails in con tracts and fo -
cus on money in the West ern world is gain ing ground over the Ro man/Rhineland
model of im plied sol i dar ity, tac itly as sum ing good housefathership of con tract
part ners, stake holder rather than share holder value and a more social angle in
general.

Li mits of the hor ses mo del
Even as Plato’s model can be help ful in gen eral, it has its lim i ta tions. One of them
is that the other or the com mu nal is not dif fer en ti ated. In real life we deal with
sev eral spheres of the ‘other’. There are the ones very close, the ones we re gard as 
in-group, the ones more re moved and even the im per sonal col lec tivi ty of a na tion
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or hu man kind. No tions like fam ily, tribe, na tion, and iden ti fi ca tion dif fer en ti ate
the other, in very prac ti cal us-them terms. Our lan guage re flects this, we dis tin -
guish be tween you, he/she, we, the plu ral you and they, in some lan guages there
are even more lay ers to in di cate the level of in ti macy or so cial sta tus with the
other. So cial me dia add even more com plex ity to what we see as the other. The
old me dia-dis tinc tion be tween in di vid ual and mass-me dia (print, broad cast) is re -
placed or ex tended with qual i fi ca tions like be ing a friend, a fol lower, a lik er, ac -
quain tance, con tact, as so ci ate, buddy, with a range of loyalties and ample
opportunity to differentiate and even discriminate.

Clas si fi ca ti on of
va lu es

The idea to look at
moral di lem mas bij
clas si fy ing val ues in
two col umns, ba si -
cally the per ma -
nence/so cial and
flux/in di vid ual is also
used by Colin Tal bot3

(2008) in the Com pet -
ing Pub lic Val ues
model, which was de -
vel oped in the early
1980s. He adds dom i -
nance and sub mis -
sive ness (flex i bil ity),
some what like in
Leary’s Rose model.

Va lu es
The ap pre ci a tion of
moral val ues has changed over time, the old ide als and vir tues gave way to new
in sights, and tech nol ogy and econ omy have in flu enced what we think is im por tant 
in our lives. In di vid u al ism, self-re al iza tion, au then tic ity, have taken over from the
more so cial vir tues. These days even those are chal lenged as the Gen er a tion Z em -
braces the fab ri cated hyperreality of the me dia as im por tant. Fake news, fake iden -
tity, fake pol i ti cians and influencers, they are look ing (with smartphone in hand)
be yond the old com mod ity, goods and ser vices for ex pe ri ences and even trans for -
ma tion. What’s in it for me does n’t have to be fac tual, as long as makes us feel
happy and of fers an il lu sion of mean ing.. Change is the only constant, whatever
doesn’t change has no value anymore.
Val ues change, and as Friedrich Nietzsche im plied in his “Umwertung aller
Werte’ this has to do with the nihilism, the di min ish ing ”Wahrheit" (re al ity/truth)
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and the ab sence of God.in our times.
The “Übermensch” rises above all
this, is the epit ome of in di vid u al ism,
cre ates its own new val ues. Driven by 
“der Wille zur Macht” as a gen eral
prin ci ple of life, this can be in ter -
preted as the ten dency to es tab lish and 
de fend one’s identity. 
Iden tity is the miss ing fac tor in de lib -
er a tions about the op ti mal bal ance be -
tween in di vid ual and col lec tive in ter -
ests. The choices there are so ob vi -
ously re lated to the cul ture and be lief
sys tems of the so ci ety that just a ra tio nal de lib er a tion or choice is im pos si ble. The
West ern lib eral de moc racy is not the only log i cal choice, as Fran cis Fukuyama
pre tended, other cul tures can make dif fer ent ones, but those choices have more to
do with their deep iden tity, their roots and his tory, than just fol low ing this or that
book or leader. Iden tity is the miss ing fac tor in discussing the future of society and 
societies.

Tech nol ogy is an im por tant fac tor in this, as it has taken us away from the flat ma -
te ri al ism, we de fine our life and hap pi ness now by ab stracts like money (just one’s 
and zero’s in a file), in for ma tion (data with mean ing), ex pe ri ences and trans for ma -
tions rather than goods and tan gi bles. To ex em plify how new val ues in flu ence our
think ing, look at the value of algorithms.

New eco no mic va lu es: al go rithms and ar ti fi ci al in tel li gen ce
Many peo ple are wor ried about what algorithms, dig i tal iden tity tech nol ogy, apps
(which are prac ti cal al go rithms) and AI could do to us. Could they dis solve our
sense of self , our hu man au ton omy, agency and vo li tion to make de ci sions or
even take over from us hu mans as ro bots, cy borgs or Big Brother. Will AI strip us
from any pri vacy at all, limit in ti macy (which is shared pri vacy) and thus at tack
our power over our lives, our vi tal ity and re duce us to cat tle, liv ing in the space
the com puter allows and assigns us?
The re al ity is that these things are there, widely used (al though of ten not very ef -
fec tive) and grow ing upon us, ev ery gen er a tion of our smartphone, do mes tic ap -
pli ance and com puter sys tem has more of it, the internet is one gi gan tic bag of
smart apps and hid den al go rithms, eat ing away at our in di vid u al ity and abil ity to
make mis takes, learn and grow. The idea these de vices and sys tems will even tu -
ally take over from hu man ity is far fetched, but has some fol low ers. I don’t see this 
as a se ri ous prob a bil ity, as such a step (a singularity) as sumes that sci ence would
un der stand and some how copy or em u late how our psy che is not only driven by
phys i cal im pulses but has an con scious in ner world where emo tions and in tu ition
rule. We can em u late the ef fects, with drugs or stim u la tion, by pass many func -
tions, but as yet self-con scious ness is barely un der stood. We look, with scan ners
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and all kind of equip ment, at the tuner (our brains and maybe guts) mech a nisms of 
consciousness but miss out on the programs, the real drivers.
We are, no doubt, en ter ing the era of the al go rithm4. The days of ma te rial, ra tio nal 
and meta phys i cal val ues are not over, but new val ues has en tered the eth i cal ter ri -
tory, like that of al go rithms and ar ti fi cial in tel li gence as the way we use, har ness
and cre ate dy namic self-learn ing sys tems with those al go rithms. Fas ci nat ing, but
als frightening.
These days the value of al go rithms is out pac ing the tra di tional as sets like goods,
real es tate, money, in tel lec tual rights or even ed u ca tion. Com pa nies like Google
are de fined by their al go rithms which are in es sence de ci sion mod els us ing all
kinds of data, and pro cess and mon e tize their ac cess to spe cific datasets (to which
we as us ers con trib ute). Who has the best way to as sess and eval u ate past, pres ent
and even fu ture be hav ior wins. These days of ten win ner takes all, so we end up
with many an oligopoly in cyberspace. 
Al go rithms are not new, in fact sci ence is all about them, as for in stance phys i cal
laws are de ci sion mod els that help us pre dict be hav ior. A hu man be ing is more or
less de fined by a de ci sion model, be hav ior is the re sult of a set of rules and pro -
cesses that more or less au to mat i cally gen er ate spe cific re sponses. The value of a
hu man be ing, in an eco nomic and so cial sense, de pends on how well this de ci sion
model works and the access to relevant data.
The value of Google, Am a zon and many of our mod ern mega-cor po ra tions is not
their money in the bank or the value of their ma chin ery or in vest ments, but the
value of the al go rithm they use to gauge and pre dict con sumer agency, of course
com bined with their ac cess to the data we so will ingly (and mostly un con scious)
pro vide by us ing their ser vices. In a lim ited sense, al go rithms are com puter de ci -
sion mod els and coded in com puter lan guage, but the idea of a de ci sion model,
pre dic tive or goal ori ented pro ce dure is much broader than just a math e mat i cal
for mula or com puter pro gram. These days al go rithms are no lon ger lim ited to
‘hard’ data and dig i tal for mats, we (and the en ti ties we cre ate and are part of) can
be as sessed with ever more tools, med i cal, psy cho log i cal, be hav ioral, ref er enced
with sta tis ti cal de mo graph ics and his tor i cal trends, in prac tice the sys tem might
know more about you than your self, like your sub con scious drives and in cli na -
tions. In com bi na tion with ever more data about our ma te rial be ing, like our DNA
and med i cal and bi o log i cal data, sta tis ti cal pre dic tions about life expectancy are a
reality (for instance by telomere degradation analysis).

The con cept is now ap plied to many phe nom ena, like ge netic ma nip u la tion and
the de vel op ment of vac cines, but even to our hu man ex is tence, life and the uni -
verse. Maybe stat ing that God is the ul ti mate al go rithm goes too far, but there is
se ri ous dis cus sion about how im por tant it is to see hu man agency as the re sult of a 
set of al go rithms. Ma te ri al ist and reductionist peo ple like Yuval Harari see a hu -
man as just a set of al go rithms, in the sense that they’re bio chem i cal al go rithms,
which have evolved at the whim of nat u ral se lec tion over mil lions of years.
Neuro-sci en tists like An to nio Damasio note that there is no sta ble sub strate for
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those al go rithms as feel ings in ter fere with the cog ni tive pro grams. The dis tinc tion
is rel e vant in the con text of ar ti fi cial in tel li gence and ro bot ics, if we are just a set
of al go rithms it might be pos si ble to em u late or copy them in a non-liv ing car rier
(like a com puter) and ar rive at a sys tem that acts like a hu man brain, self learn ing
but not con scious. This is what the pro po nents of the ‘sin gu lar ity’ like Ray
Kurzweil sug gests and that it’s just a mat ter of time be fore we get there, with ma -
chines not only im i tat ing but sur pass ing hu man ca pa bil i ties and with their own
agency, in de pend ent from their hu man ‘mas ters’. The ques tion re mains, what
makes us humans, the cognitive or the emotional, and what makes us aware of
being a set of algorithms? 

Hu mans are Epi-al go rithmic
The idea of the broader en vi ron ment ac tu ally in flu enc ing which al go rithms are ex -
pressed can be com pared with what we now call epigenetics con cern ing ge netic
ex press ing of DNA code (an al go rithm of sorts on it self). Hu mans (and all liv ing
things) are a set of al go rithms with a sub strate of feel ings, which are con trolled
and ex pressed in an epi-al go rith mic way, which is beyond algorithmic.
Al go rithms are ev ery where, nearly all the equip ment and tools we use these days
use them, are based on them. Search en gines, smart phones, the IoT (Internet of
things) but also sci en tific pro ce dures of many kinds con tain them. There is a
grow ing con cern about the in flu ence of al go rithms in internet, in pro fil ing, as a
fac tor in so ci ety, sci ence and crim i nal ity, also be cause the old le gal tools to deal
with them, like pat ent and copy right laws, are ir rel e vant as the al go rithms are kept 
pro pri etary. They are con stantly up graded, self learn ing and ex tremely valu able.
The tech nol ogy to ac quire, an a lyze and use big data sets is de vel op ing fast and is
used for all kinds of pur poses, some very good like in med i cine, but some of a
more du bi ous char ac ter like pre dict ing hu man be hav ior in the con text of se cu rity
and ma nip u lat ing us for com mer cial or crim i nal rea sons. Pri vacy is be com ing ir -
rel e vant, the sys tems know more about us than our selves, store that in for ma tion
for ever, and im prison us in la bels and ‘iden ti ties’. You are what Google, the NSA
or your bank de cides, their al go rithms rule our lives, de fine our credit sta tus, med -
i cal chances and le gal po si tion, usu ally as sum ing we are guilty, not in no cent. The
ac tu al ity of a spe cific sit u a tion (cit i zen) is sac ri ficed on the al tar of sta tis ti cal
relevance; customization and made to measure have little place in standardized
algorithmic decision models.
This has con se quences and po lit i cally there is some worry about it, there are
voices that want all al go rithms to be trans par ent, un der pub lic con trol and reg u -
lated, but this is more of an ide al is tic than a prac ti cal stance, for how can you con -
trol a dy namic and self-learn ing pro ce dure or an iso lated sci en tist cre at ing the next 
best en cryp tion? It sounds ‘rea son able’ to in clude state ments in le gal texts like
that no de ci sions (even if this is lim ited to gov ern ment use of al go rithms) can be
based on al go rith mic anal y sis alone, but the re al ity is dif fer ent, drones kill peo ple
with out hu man in ter ven tion, be cause no hu man is fast enough. To limit the de vel -
op ment and own er ship of al go rithms would amount to limiting the freedom of
thought, expression and progress. 
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Al go rithms are re plac ing the rit u als we used to have to man age di ver sity and mo -
ral ity, like the court sys tem, the dem o cratic ma trix, re li gious prac tices and even
the im par tial ity of sci ence. We have to ac cept they are not neu tral, of ten based on
data from the past, prone to feed back-loop res o nance (os cil la tion), based on (sta -
tis ti cal) cor re la tions and not cau sal i ties, tend to dis crim i nate, have a pro pri etary
pur pose and in creas ingly de fine so ci ety at the cost of in di vid ual au ton omy. Al go -
rithms are a new class of as sets, and not only new laws (which tend to be symp -
tom atic only), but fun da men tal understanding of the ethical consequences is
needed. 
Smart al go rithms im pact all our fun da men tal rights, au ton omy, lib erty, free dom of 
ex pres sion (our Fo rum Externum), equal ity, an o nym ity (es sen tial in learn ing, al -
low ing to make mis takes), in ti macy, pri vacy and pro ce dural rights, our so cial, ma -
te rial, bi o log i cal and cog ni tive in teg rity (Fo rum Internum, free dom to dis sent in
the mind) is chal lenged but apart from symp tom atic dis so lu tion and patch work
band-aids no fun da men tal dis cus sion of the ethical ramifications has emerged.

The li mits of AI and al go rithms
Maybe it’s good to point out, that even as we made AI and al go rithms our new re -
li gion, they are mostly in a fairly prim i tive state of de vel op ment. Even the com -
mer cially most successfull al go rithms are still clumsy and un re fined. Take the
Google and Facebook ap proach to plac ing ads, which makes them their money.
For most peo ple, most of the ads are stu pid, be side the point, ir rel e vant and an noy -
ing. You men tion a city or a prod uct in one of your dig i tal wan der ings, hit a
website or search for some thing, and voila, a bar rage of ad ver tise ments starts to
haunt you. Yes, thay are re lated to the items or sub ject you did touch, but when in
Paris last week do you need all kind of tips and op por tu ni ties in Paris next week?
One talks about big data, AI and how the world is more se cure, but did you no tice
they can’t pin point ter ror ists in ad vance, but usu ally have to ad mit that all their
mon i tor ing only helped af ter the event, to look back and show them what was in
the data but missed? It will get better, no doubts, but the technology really is in its
infancy.

Prac ti ca li ty, pro por ti o na li ty, sub si di a ri ty
It sounds great if we could use a sim plis tic eth i cal model like Plato’s horses in the
Phaedrus to deal with real life sit u a tions and de ci sions. The horses model helps to
get a new per spec tive on what a spe cific choice means and how it af fects the main 
di men sions of per ma nence and flux, but there are of course many prac ti cal con sid -
er ations and constraints. 
Eth ics are great, but how do we turn prin ci ples in ac tual de ci sions? Rules and laws 
are how we usu ally trans late and fix mo ral ity in prac ti cal terms. Eth i cal choices
can and do man i fest in rules and laws, and even as these are drawn up with the
best in ten tions, they are im per fect by na ture, as they are made by hu mans and al -
ways some what lag ging be hind. So there is a ju di cial sys tem to fine-tune them in
ac tual cases, but how can we es tab lish the eth i cal qual i ties and the fair ness, ef fec -
tive ness, need for due pro cess, etc.. How do we as sess the prac ti cal value con cern -
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ing the com mon good or the in di vid ual’s ben e fits, which are implied but not
specified in the model. 
Here over time some ba sic yard sticks to as sess laws and reg u la tions have
emerged. They can be found in the con sti tu tional prin ci ples or in supernational
trea ties like those in de Eu ro pean Un ion. They are quite ex plicit and can be used a 
kind of test for the prac ti cal eth i cal qual ity of laws and reg u la tions, not only for
gov ern ments, but also for cor po ra tions and in di vid u als. The prin ci ples of Pro por -
tion al ity, the ex tent of an ac tion must be in keep ing with the aim pur sued
Subsidiarity that holds that so cial and po lit i cal is sues should be dealt with at the
most im me di ate (or lo cal) level that is con sis tent with their res o lu tion, and ef fec -
tive ness/prac ti cal ity are gen er ally ac cepted and part of supernational trea ties like
in the EU. They are com bined with other de mands like ro bust ness, re spon sive -
ness, ef fi ciency, le gal cer tainty, and equal ity be fore the law (anti-dis crim i na -
tion). Rel a tively new is sues like sustainability, di ver sity, trace abil ity, pri vacy and
au ton omy are be com ing more rel e vant when as sess ing le gal mat ters, es pe cially in
the cyberspace eth ics con text. Also the eth i cal/le gal po si tion and prop erty is sues
of ro bots, self-driv ing ve hi cles, al go rithms, DNA-ma nip u lated hu mans/cy borgs,
and the Internet-of-things (IoT) co mes into fo cus. In an era, where edicts (uni lat -
eral gov ern ment di rec tives and mea sures) are re plac ing dem o cratic laws this is be -
comes a ma jor con cern, as the sense of right ful ness among (some of) the
stakeholders diverges from what is made legal, the distance between Ius and Lex.
This may lead to civil unrest or worse. 

Po wer: will, might, agen cy
Will and vo li tion are of course re lated to eth ics and mo ral ity, hence the in ter est of
all the phi los o phers. The core ques tion about our in flu ence on re al ity is of course
the pe ren nial ques tion of de ter min ism. Can hu mans be held ac count able for our
ac tions, what we do or don’t do. In extremo, even for what we think or not think.
When are we guilty of some thing? In the Mid dle Ages he ret i cal think ing would
get you burned at the stake. And re gret ta bly, this tends to be the po si tion of the
law in mat ters of se cu rity these days. We are now con sid ered guilty even if we
have done noth ing and be fore we act, think about air port frisk ing and the idea, that 
not be ing vac ci nated against CoVid is not only antisocial, but criminal.
Eth ics and free will hang to gether. With out the idea that hu mans can in flu ence the
course of things, that is in the de ter min is tic and indeterministic per spec tive, eth ics
be come empty, no body can be held re spon si ble.  It’s not with out merit, both phi -
los o phers and neuroscientists agree that most of our ‘de ci sions’ are in vol un tary,
au to matic re sponses, but the con se quences are se ri ous. Is there any point in try ing
to in flu ence the fu ture (as we do in most of our think ing) if what ever hap pens is
ei ther de ter mined by the past or indetermined as being the result of random chaos?
It all has to do with our no tions of time and cau sal ity, once we step away from the
lin ear and entropic ar row of time (the es sence of cau sal ity) and ac cept there may
be more time di men sions, free will could be as cribed to the mag i cal mag i cal time
di men sion, the one that flows both ways. Quan tum phys ics now needs a neg a tive
time ar row to ex plain certain phenomena.
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We leave this dis cus sion to oth ers, but the sub ject of will is rel e vant to un der -
stand ing iden tity. What are we with out a will, with out this mostly il lu sory no tion
that we have some thing to say or to do that makes a dif fer ence? Our iden tity and
sense of self hinges on our will, on our abil ity to be dif fer ent, to make a dif fer -
ence. We pride our selves as be ing in charge, but are we and when and how can we 
influence this?
Will is a vast sub ject and can be looked at from many an gles. Iden tity co mes with
the will to ex ists, to sur vive, to be, but also with the will to be come. Is there will
in ev ery man i fes ta tion, we could ask? Will and con scious ness kind of merge at
this point.
Philosophers like Schopenhauer, be ing fas ci nated by other world phenomena,
used the concept of will to de note some overarching prin ci ple be yond per cep tion.
Others looked at more lim ited im ages of what will is. “Der Wille zur Macht" , a
phrase not very mean ing ful translated as “the will to power", which Friedrich
Nietz sche (1901, but first in Zarathustra 1883) saw as the main driv ing force in
humans and the “will to live” in the psy cho ther apy of Alfred Adler are just a few
ex am ples. There is the will to pleasure (Freud), will to meaning, the will to duty,
the will to act. There is Hu man will, Di vine Will, will power, power,
transcendental power and mag i cal power, will as an ac tion or just an intention.
Will can be seen as a fairly lim ited and su per fi cial hu man ca pac ity or as the over
pow er ing Divine Will that makes ev ery thing hap pen and then much in be tween.
We can draw some hi er ar chy of wills, the various ways will was seen by the
philosophers, but also look at the development of will power in a child. This
hierarchy would be cir cu lar, a kind of ouroboros.  Ob vi ously the Di vine Will is on 
top, then fol low the or i gins (wills) of be ing and be com ing, then there are the
instinctive (animal like) urges we experience as some kind of will. Then we arrive
or rather drift into the hu man will lev els. The hu man wills con sti tute re ally a range 
in itself, from the nat u ral and log i cal part of human be ing in the world to the
mystical state of being close to the Will
far above. Maslow has mapped a
hierarchy of needs, but this can also be
in ter preted as a hi er ar chy of human will,
even as he has not spe cif i cally pointed at
for instance the will to power so prev a -
lent in the individualistic West ern world.
The basic needs are close to the animal
urges, we will to eat, breathe, sleep,
defend against threats, etc. and even as
we have some kind of veto power much
of this is involuntary; in our brain these
de ci sions are taken be fore we con sciously 
re al ize them.
It’s in ter esting to note that in the An -
glo-Saxon context the word “Power” is
used more or less ignoring the dif fer ence between Kracht/Kraft and Macht, which
is so clearly an is sue in the Continental philosophy. The term “power” is used for
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both, the no tion of “might” as the
po ten tial of exercising power is
rarely used, these days “agency”
is used to de note the po tential to
do things, to be an agent.
Will and let ting go seem opposed, 
and yet are both part of do ing and
achieving real change. Not do ing
can be as willful as doing
Iden tity as sep a rate, spe cial, dif -
fer ent
Since the rise of in di vid u al ity and
the age of mo der nity we per ceive
iden tity more as how we dif fer
from oth ers than as what unites

us; this has changed the fo cus of the ethical. 
The philo soph i cal dis cus sions of the past about col lec tive vir tues and ide als are re -
placed by con sid er ations about be ing spe cial, dif fer ent and free. In di vid u al ity is
the new ideal, be what ever you can be, it’s your birth right and pro tected by what
we now call hu man rights. The mod ern hu man rights (thanks to Eleonor Roo se -
velt) are more about pro tect ing one’s in di vid u al ity from the col lec tive than stip u -
lat ing one’s du ties to wards the so cial. The no tions of just and jus tice turned to -
wards pro tect ing that unique ness, from a per spec tive of equal ity and the free dom
to be left alone, rather than vir tue, sol i dar ity and ob li ga tion. Autonomy, agency,
privacy are the new keywords.
We now (in the neoliberal West ern world at least, else where these uni ver sal hu -
man rights are less em braced and some times seen as neo-co lo nial) value unique -
ness over align ing with the com mu nity, ac cept not only the di vide in so ci ety, but
look into ge netic ma nip u la tion and med i cal tin ker ing as it prom ises ‘good’, as in
ben e fit ting the few who can af ford it. Seem ingly for all, in prac tice for an elite.
But the re al ity is that we eas ily ig nore this fo cus on in di vid u al ity if that serves
spe cific goals, like when hu man rights are sus pended for ter ror ists in Guantanamo
Bay or we ac cept col lat eral dam age in war fare and anti-ter ror ism. And in the
CoVid pan demic the so cial ar gu ment is used to force vac ci na tion and lockdowns
on peo ple. That this in fact takes away au ton omy and agency and in flu ences the
men tal and phys i cal health of those suc cumb ing to the forced lim i ta tions and go -
ing along with the measures and the fear-based policies is not (yet) an issue. 

Our iden tity has the same two as pects of eth ics, of self-re gard ing and other-re -
gard ing. There is the in ner to tal isness of who we re ally are and there are the more 
dy namic but lim ited la bels, the iden ti fi ca tions or char ac ter iza tions, in the re la tion
with the other, so ci ety, by the self or the other (not go ing here into ques tions like
re-iden ti fi ca tion, are we the same over time or not). The lib eral iden tity and di ver -
sity per spec tive, how iden ti ties shape our eth ics, has re ceived a lot of at ten tion,
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like in Appiah’s ‘The Eth ics of Iden tity’5 but is only part of the whole pic ture.
Who we are is maybe more than what we are in the ma te rial sense and even what
we think we are in our narrative self.
The two per spec tives, in ner and outer, are some thing we see in many no tions con -
nected with the psy che, they are not about good or bad, they res o nate with per ma -
nence and flux, think about no tions like self, I, jus tice. It may be noted, that the
no tion of just has changed from a per sonal vir tue in So cratic times via Kant’s im -
par tial ity to in di vid u al ity as more of a so cial is sue, even prior to lib erty con sti tut -
ing the so cial good in John Stu art Mills’ and John Rawls’ lib er al ism, as a kind of
coun ter weight for the broader trends of the times.  
The eth i cal as pects of iden tity, our val ues, our pri or i ties con cern ing love and truth, 
be ing and be com ing, are very much about these per spec tives. We are what we are, 
our iden tity, but this mostly in re la tion to the ‘other’ we meet in the mo ment or in -
flu enced our past.
Times have changed, and eth ics and mo ral ity change with it, es pe cially as our no -
tions of the other changes. These days meet ing has a whole new mean ing, as
internet has given us new tools and pos si bil i ties to reach out and ac cess the
‘other’, but also to ex plore who we are. 
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Cau sa ti on and kar ma
In a more es o teric per spec tive there may be more di men sions be yond time and
space (quan tum phys ics sup ports up to 11 di men sions, some of a dif fer ent time
ori en ta tion). The bal ance be tween those di men sions, be yond the lim i ta tions of
uni di rec tional cau sal ity and en tropy, would then be an over arch ing mech a nism. If
we see this as kar mic, then Karma, the uni ver sal cause-and-ef fect idea from the
East, could be the ba sis for uni ver sal eth ics, and it rises above the ra tio nal eth ics
of Kant’s Cat e gor i cal Im per a tive. Karma can be de scribed as a fun da men tal bal -
ance mech a nism in the wider re al ity that in cludes the in tan gi ble spir i tual realm be -
yond time and space. Karma is then like the over arch ing sec ond law of ther mo dy -
nam ics, rul ing the end less har mo ni ous ex change of en tropy and negentropy (the
op po site of the flat ten ing ten dency, of ten in di cated as in for ma tion). 
For ex am ple, take cau sal ity and time. The stan dard ra tio nal cau sal ity re mains uni -
di rec tional, clock-time bound and strictly cat e go rized as true or false, good or bad, 
a zero or a one, a rigid truth. The time-ar row of cause and ef fect gov erns whether
re sult B fol lows from cause A or not. But what if time also can run back wards,
then the re sult could also be the cause. In the ori en tal and much more an a log con -
cept of karma the no tion of cau sa tion is less rigid. In vert ing (or es cap ing) the nor -
mal cause and ef fect re la tion of fers us a way of de fin ing magic. Magic de fies the
ra tio nal, and is by na ture am big u ous. The re sult can be come the cause, the cor re -
spon dence goes both ways, we turn or dis able the ar row of time and place. The so
much more an a log and un lim ited mag i cal is in many ways the opposite of rational, 
restricted truth.

5 Kwame An thony Appiah; ‘The Eth ics of Iden tity’ (2005)



The emer gence of dig i tal tech nol ogy and cyberspace has been a wa ter shed in
prac ti cal eth ics. It has given rise to is sues like pri vacy, nearly un lim ited data ac -
qui si tion, sur veil lance and sousveillance (re cord ing of an ac tiv ity by a par tic i -
pant), data sov er eignty, di ver sity, pro fil ing, AI al go rithms, and the end of ex piry
(ev ery thing gets and stays stored). They are now part of the dis cus sions about
cyberspace and digital ethics. 

With out eth ics, man has no fu ture. This is to say, man kind with out them can not 
be it self. Eth ics de ter mine choices and ac tions and sug gest dif fi cult priorities.

John Berger

Jo nat han Haidt’s mo ral foun da ti ons
Eth ics and mo ral ity are not static, they change over time and are dif fer ent in dif -
fer ent cul tures and so ci et ies. Haidt, fa mous for his work on hap pi ness, de vel oped,
to gether with a group in ter ested in vir tues and cul tural dif fer ences, de vel oped the
Moral Foun da tions The ory6 to un der stand why mo ral ity var ies so much across
cul tures yet still shows so many sim i lar i ties and re cur rent themes. The the ory pro -
poses that sev eral in nate and uni ver sally avail able psy cho log i cal sys tems are the
foun da tions of “in tu itive eth ics.” Each cul ture then con structs vir tues, nar ra tives,
and in sti tu tions on top of these foun da tions, thereby cre at ing their unique mo ral i -
ties. They pos tu lated Five Foun da tions of morality. 
• Care: cher ish ing and pro tect ing oth ers; op po site of harm. 
• Fair ness or pro por tion al ity: ren der ing jus tice ac cord ing to shared rules; op po site 

of cheating. 
• Loy alty or in-group: stand ing with your group, fam ily, na tion; op po site of be -

trayal. 
• Au thor ity/sub ver sion: This foun da tion was shaped by our long pri mate his tory

of hi er ar chi cal so cial in ter ac tions. It un der lies vir tues of lead er ship and
followership, in clud ing def er ence to le git i mate au thor ity and respect for
traditions.

• Sanc tity/deg ra da tion: dis gust and con tam i na tion. This un der lies re li gious no -
tions of striv ing to live in an el e vated, less car nal, more no ble way, away from
des e cra tion by im moral ac tiv i ties and contaminants.

A sixth foun da tion is sug gested as: ‘Lib erty/op pres sion’: about the feel ings of
reactance and re sent ment peo ple feel to ward those who dom i nate them and re strict 
their liberty.

Di gi tal et hics, cy ber spa ce et hics
Much more about dig i tal iden tity and pri vacy in later chap ters, but here it makes
sense to point out how deep the dig i tal tech nol ogy and cyberspace are shak ing up
our no tions of mo ral ity. 
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We need to dis tin guish here be tween cyberspace eth ics, re lated to the internet and
world wide web, and dig i tal eth ics in gen eral, as there are many fields where the
tech nol ogy is not di rectly re lated to cyberspace (al though mak ing use of it) but
uses com put ers and dig i tal pro cess ing and stor age to keep re cords, make pro files,
con structs mod els and pro ce dures that in flu ence our lives and society. 
The im pact of cyberspace and dig i tal tech nol ogy on our no tions of in di vid u al ity
and iden tity has been enor mous, a whole new view on what is eth i cal in the vir tu -
ality and in how it af fects our ma te rial world is nec es sary. Es pe cially the lack of a
proper le gal sys tem in cyberspace and the emer gence of a cyberspace plutocraty
makes the is sue of cyberethics a pressing one. 
We have to deal with so many new is sues, with hardly any ap pro pri ate laws or
agree ments, es pe cially on a global level. To men tion just a few things that did n’t
ex ist (or at a much smaller scale) some de cades ago, the cloud, the shar ing econ -
omy, real time ad ver tiz ing (pro file, sit u a tion and lo ca tion based), safe data har bour 
is sues, cyberwar, vi ral dis sem i na tion, gamification, the chat-race, festivalization,
crowdsourcing, new con tact mod els, a shift from ver ti cal hi er ar chy to hor i zon tal
in ter ac tion, weak/strong per sonal link con ver sion, pagerank in for ma tion fil ter ing,
fake news, iden tity theft, etc. etc. The is sues are known, and symp tom at i cally ap -
proached with reg u la tions, con tracts or the raw power of the neo-liberal free
market, 

Cy ber spa ce and di gi tal et hics must, as all et hics, in clu de both
self-re gar ding and ot her-re gar ding concerns. 

Our in ner world, our sense of iden tity is now threat ened by iden ti ties con structed
about us, we are no lon ger what we think we are, but in creas ingly what oth ers,
sys tems, AI al go rithms, com mer cial plat forms and Big Brother com pute us to be.
It may look as if internet is a boost for in di vid u al ity and self-ex pres sion, but in the 
end we have to con form, abide with Wikipedia and po lit i cal cor rect ness, for the
in es cap able trans par ency leads to entropic flat ness, eats away at di ver sity, brings
util i tar i an ism to its apex, a lifeless homeogenity and empty equality. 
Our no tion of self is clearly un der at tack. If we look for in stance at the pro lif er a -
tion of how we are seen, the mul ti ple iden tity la bels gen er ated by semi-au to matic
means con nected to our name, so cial se cu rity num ber, cus tomer iden ti fi ca tion or
med i cal file, this has an un nerv ing ef fect on our self-con fi dence, our sense of self
and in ner au ton omy with of ten se ri ous con se quences for our men tal and phys i cal
health. We de fend our selves against this at tack on our in ner iden tity and
self-worth by iden ti fi ca tions, ad dic tions, by cre at ing av a tars our selves, sac ri fic ing
in the end what we try to pro tect, our im mor tal ity, personal prudence, conscience,
survival instincts and humanity.

Con cern ing the other-re gard ing, what are the eth i cal con se quences of the tech nol -
ogy we see as prog ress, with new tools for mass de struc tion in clud ing
cyberwarfare, but also ge netic ma nip u la tion, threats to equal ity, ecol ogy, hu man
rights. What hap pened to in di vid ual and moral re spon si bil ity in gen eral, to sol i dar -
ity and de cency in in ter ac tions, how do we deal with the lim its of reductionism,
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the value of truth (fake news) and how far med i cal and therapeutic intervention
can go?
The prac ti cal dan gers are also clear. The sta bil ity or rather the in sta bil ity of
cyberspace and the dig i tal in fra struc ture threat ens our ex is tence; imag ine when
this vir tual world would re ally come to a halt be cause of cyberwar ac tiv i ties, mal -
func tion ing, nat u ral di sas ter (like a so lar flare) or crim i nal in tent.The im pact on
our daily lives is so over whelm ing and reach ing into even the ti ni est cor ners of
our so ci ety and prac ti cal as pects of our pri vate life, that a collapse would be a
global disaster.

Is the re a way out?
Far from pre tend ing to find new fundaments for dig i tal eth ics and laws to en sure
we will have a safe and sus tain able fu ture in this cyberspace era, a few sug ges -
tions can be made. 
• It may help to re de fine cat e go ries like prop erty and prop erty rights and du ties.

Who is the owner of dig i tal data and how far does this go. Things like copy right 
and pub lic do main (in clud ing the now cre ative com mons ap proach and lim i ta -
tions of use) rights need to be ap pended with click (just look ing) and clip (us -
ing/down loading) rights. For big data sets maybe data anonymization rights or
ob li ga tions are in or der. Up loading ma te rial might be re stricted by pub lish ing
rights (again a better cat e go ri za tion is maybe nec es sary) or stream=rights, the
con tent be ing fil tered and checked, some what like YouTube does concerning
music in uploaded videos.

• Fake news and fake in for ma tion, in ten tional omis sions and mis takes, mis us ing
con fi dence, so cial en gi neer ing, phishing. What about some check and bal ances
sys tem to en sure the truth, va lid ity and in teg rity of data. Own er ship, of what -
ever kind, should be ac com pa nied not only with rights, but with duties.

• Part of the ma te rial in cyberspace is a kind of com mon prop erty, but there is no
so cial con trol like for the com mons of old. Yet it is not im pos si ble to re quire
those (re-)us ing the re sources to val i date them or per form some kind of
crowd-check ing. We see this in the hacker-world, find ing flaws in the sys tem
with out abus ing them has be come a busi ness model. Also the im proper cut-and
paste prac tices in the sci en tific and ed u ca tional world have been lim ited by soft -
ware tools tracing the source-texts.

• The de sign of datasets (da ta bases) could be obeject-ori ented, al low ing only
those op er a tions di rectly re lated to the pur pose of the da ta base. Ob ject-ori ented
pro gram ming (OOP) is a pro gram ming lan guage model in which pro grams are
or ga nized around data, or ob jects, rather than functions and logic.

• Au then tic data (the ones that don’t change like name and date of birth, so cial
se cu rity etc. could be kept in spe cial da ta bases, with more con trol and in teg rity.

• Datasets and al go rithms, used in the pub lic sphere, by the gov ern ment or for mal 
in sti tu tions, could be made trans par ent and un der pub lic (dem o cratic) con trol,
with proper lim i ta tion of use and ways of mon i tor ing, chang ing or eras ing one’s 
own data in the database.
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• Al go rithms are a spe cial case. They are of ten pri vately de vel oped, can be seen
as pro tected and patentable, a spe cial case of pro pri etary soft ware, but are
mostly not made pub lic. There is the is sue of pub lic ben e fits and pub lic ef fects,
some in ven tions or dis cov er ies are so im por tant for the com mon good, that pro -
tec tion as a pri vate property is not warranted.

• Pat ent ing na ture, ge netic code, ge netic mod i fi ca tions face this same di lemma,
who pro tects the com mon good ver sus the in di vid ual profit motive?

• Ha beas Cor pus can be ap pended with Ha beas IP (internet ad dress, as part of
one au then tic ity set).

• Bi o log i cal and psy cho log i cal pro fil ing, based on voice, be hav ior, biomarkers
like fin ger prints, our biome or ge netic mark ers could be for bid den or very lim -
ited to medical use.

• Emer gency mea sures, like in the Co rona cri sis with lock-down, should be sub -
ject to dem o cratic de lib er a tions, and need sup port be yond a sim ple majority.

These are im por tant ques tions, and not all are prop erly ad dressed, be cause some -
times the pow ers that be, the ones with the au thor ity or the au dac ity to en force
lim i ta tions have an in ter est in not do ing so. The use of “zero-day-ex ploits” where 
vul ner a bil i ties in soft ware or sys tems is left open to be used by those au thor i ties
that should act to close them, (but left open for crim i nal at tacks too) is a case in
point.

Is there an es cape, can we ig nore this and just live off line? Maybe, but you have
to be on the internet, oth er wise you are out of the game, a cog ni tive dis so nance
mes sage con stantly her alded by gov ern ment, in dus try and sci ence. Or do we need
a Luddite rev o lu tion, smash ing all com put ers, back to nature?

There is a par al lel of how we are forced into dig i tal con for mity and slav ery with
the way the Cath o lic Church mo nopo lised and ho mogen ised the in for ma tion flow
to the faith ful in the Mid dle Ages, us ing rit ual guilt trips and lim it ing ac cess to
texts. They were the mas ter of cog ni tive dis so nance tech niques, in tro duc ing not
only sin and in ad e quacy in the minds of the faith ful, but also of fer ing a way out
by con fes sion, de vo tion and pay ing up. These days we see new churches aris ing
or at least in sti tu tions us ing sim i lar tech niques. Us ing Facebook and Google is
slowly be com ing a rit ual, our email chores re plac ing the Agnihotra or An ge lus
prayer of old. Cyberspace has, cer tainly with the all per vad ing so cial me dia, re -
placed the heav ens and the af ter life as a source of meaning these days, but who is
there to safeguard our freedom? 

How long will it take be fore a new Luther (Buddha, Mohammed) stands up and
de clares it empty and ad vo cates a new re li gious stance of “back to re al ity”? Peo -
ple like Jaron Lanier are point ing in that di rec tion, tell ing us to take back our
rights to our own in for ma tion. You are not a gad get, the ti tle of his 2011 book,
points at the fact that we our selves have be come mar ket able. He sees the internet
in flu enc ing vir tu ally ev ery as pect of our lives, how dig i tal de sign is shap ing so ci -
ety, for better and for worse, and of fers pro voc a tive al ter na tives like that it would
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be better if we were paid for the in for ma tion we now give away for free. You are
just a num ber and have no in trin sic value to the cor po rate world, you sup ply them
with your money and information without getting much back in return.

There are forces that look out for our dig i tal health, like John Perry Barlow’s EFF
and more sub ver sive op er a tions like Wikileaks. Should we in sti tu tion al ize them,
as we have done with the press, giv ing them ex tra priv i leges and protection?

Should we maybe bring back the power over our data and dig i tal iden ti ties to a
much lower level (subsidiarity is the le gal prin ci ple) like putt ing it in the hands of
the city or lo cal com mu nity? The no tion that free dom is the es sen tial task of the
state (Baruch de Spinoza) was and is an im por tant ob ser va tion, but why not scale
down, make the city-states of to day to be the data-guard ian? There are many ini -
tia tives that aim at that, pro mot ing au ton o mous dig i tal power to the peo ple, or at
least closer to the people. 

Sum ma ry, in di vi du a lism and col lec ti vism
In this chap ter we have looked at the re la tion of mo ral ity and eth ics to var i ous lev -
els of iden tity and iden tity con flicts. These lev els can be sum ma rized as be long ing 
to ei ther the in di vid ual or the col lec tive, yet as must be con tin u ously re-em pha -
sized, such bi nary cat e go ri za tion is for con ve nience only and too limited. 
Iden tity, at the core level and of ten un con scious, is al ways part of how we make
our choices be tween the col lec tive and the in di vid ual. This on a per sonal level, but 
also in so ci ety. Our le gal and po lit i cal sys tems and the de ci sions there are not only 
based on ra tio nal and emo tional choices be tween the one and the many, but in flu -
enced by the iden tity of the so ci ety, which is a whole dif fer ent di men sion. One
could call that the cul ture, but it is more, it in volves the eth ics, the re li gion, the
con scious ness, but also the un con scious of the peo ple. In so ci ety, cul ture is like
the per son al ity, it’s how we deal with the other, not the whole of the identity.
The moral is sues of iden tity are of course very fun da men tal. We are what we are
be cause we have a moral frame work, we make choices be tween con ser va tion and
change, per ma nence and flux, in es sence be tween self and oth ers, the Phaedrus ap -
proach at the be gin ning of this chap ter is quite il lus tra tive. There are the two di -
men sions, the so cial and the in di vid ual, both nec es sary, that in flu ence what we
are, as a per son, a so ci ety, a cul ture.The so cial is what made us the dom i nant spe -
cies on the earth, the in di vid ual is what drives prog ress. The fo cus on in di vid u al ity 
has roots in con cepts like pri vacy, agency, au ton omy, in di vid ual gains and power,
but this has also led to a world where the com mu nal is now un der siege, by cli -
mate, pandemics, elitist dominance and environmental disaster.

In the lit er a ture there is a ten dency to see the emer gence of in di vid u al ity, the spe -
cific and unique iden tity fo cus as a sure in di ca tor of mod ern ism, even as one ac -
cepts that in di vid u al ity has its roots in an cient Greece, the late me di eval age, the
re nais sance and sci en tific en light en ment. In di vid u al ity is then po si tioned at one
side of an axis with the col lec tive on the other. This we see also pop ping up in
sim i lar one-di men sional mod els with se cu rity and free dom, pro fane and sa cred,
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tem po ral ity ver sus the eter nal, mas cu line and
fem i nine. What is miss ing is fac tor ing in the no -
tion of iden tity. The idea, that in di vid u al ism and
col lec tiv ism are in es sence two dif fer ent di men -
sions and there ex ists a higher level of eth ics and
pur pose, just as Plato sug gested in his Phaedrus
im age of the two winged horses, is of ten sac ri -
ficed on the al tar of man age abil ity. It is our chal -
lenge to honor again the ver ti cal con nec tion be -
yond the ra tio nal choices of a bal ance be tween
the collective and individual. We may find it in
understanding who we really are, our identity.
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� 18 Con sci ous ness: the root of all

Iden tity is what co mes with man i fes ta tion, but we need the con cept of time and
some kind of con scious ness (or an ob server as quan tum phys i cists in di cate this )
to make this hap pen. Con scious ness brings forth and de fines ex is tence. Con -
scious ness im plies aware ness: sub jec tive ex pe ri ence of in ter nal and ex ter nal phe -
nom e nal worlds. But this starts al ready at the small est level of el e men tary par ti -
cles, there where the prob a bil ity curve col lapses. We can call it the ob serv ing di -
men sion, con scious ness, in ner res o nance, chi, love or God, we need some thing to
ar rive at isness. It is part of all mat ter as the panpsychists see it, while the ide al ists
even sug gest con scious ness is all that ex ists and man i fes ta tion as we see in the
material world is just an illusion.
Con scious ness then as a very broad con cept, not only the hu man self-con scious -
ness one usu ally means with the term, but the some thing that is extradimensional,
all-per vad ing, in trin sic, non-lo cal, not time-bound. 
The hu man (self)-con scious ness is an im por tant idea too, cen tral to un der stand ing, 
mean ing and vo li tional choice with the ex pe ri ence of free will. These days we rec -
og nize some self-con scious ness in an i mals, but that does n’t im ply that con scious -
ness is not an in de pend ent qual ity but a nat u ral evo lu tion ary con se quence of the
bi o log i cal ad ap ta tion of brains and ner vous sys tems. It is much big ger than that,
it’s a part of our uni verse be yond the
man i fested, as the ‘ground of be ing’,
‘cre ator force‘ or com po nent of an
om ni pres ence we of ten call ‘God’. A
uni verse that has di men sions we can -
not (yet) mea sure or fit in our phys ics
equa tions, which may have ex is tence
be yond time and space (which Kant
al ready saw as il lu sion ary, as tools to
deal with the com plex ity of the all).
The Eastern notion of maya, of reali
as an illusion, points at the same.

What is re a li ty any way
Let’s make it per sonal. At Mount Tamalpais near San Fran cisco one sunny af ter -
noon while look ing at the moun tain (be ing quite “high”) I (Luc) ‘re ceived’ this
line of po etry, a per sonal rev e la tion about the na ture of ob ser va tion and
consciousness.

“Be tween me and the moun tain, but God to en joy”

Some trip py truths dis solve in the light of ‘nor mal’ rea son, but this one had a
deeper mean ing. The tri an gle of ob server, ob ject, and God is a deep Sufi sym bol -
ism, there is the joy of cre ation shared and then the deeper mean ing of the ar che -
typ i cal moun tain rep re sent ing man kind, suf fer ing, and the as pi ra tion of the ma te -
rial to reach into the heav ens. It took me years to em brace this all. It re mains a po -
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etic line that im me di ately re con nects me to that mo ment and that vi sion, but also
to the happiness and grace it represents. 
When ever I wan der in those meaty the o ries about quan tum-phys ics or get lost in
the lengthy trea tises of phi los o phers, sci en tists and mages, I come down to the
same sim ple im age: Me, God, the world. 
Who cares about the dif fer ence, about the sep a ra tion, as there is this mem ory of
unity, of en joy ment. I was, and am, ab so lutely aware of that moun tain’s par tic i pa -
tion in the joy of be ing. When sci en tists try to frame or catch that re la tion ship in

ma tri ces, wave de scrip tions, prob a bil ity 
the o rems, or what ever the ory or hy -
poth e sis, they only approximate what is.
One could call this ex pe ri ence an ex -
panded state of con scious ness but then
we face the di lemma of de fin ing what
con scious ness is. This chap ter is about
con scious ness and is maybe the core
part of this book, but what a tricky sub -
ject it is. Def i ni tions, re li gious po si -
tions, sci en tific de mar ca tion lines, free
will, the di vine; con scious ness is, like
love, a very broad and vague sub ject.
Not per chance con scious ness is the
fron tier be tween sci ence and re li gion.
Yet how could I de fend my po si tion
that rit ual is a way to tran scend the nor -
mal re al ity with out look ing at con -

scious ness? I will de velop in this chap ter a model where hu man con scious ness is
the bound ary pro cess that deals with the bor der be tween the ‘nor mal’ dimensions
and the unseen, extradimensional otherworld. 
Even with all mod ern brain re search the phe nom e non of con scious ness at the var i -
ous lev els re mains a largely un ex plained enigma, but in the con text of rit ual and
magic I am still cu ri ous to know or at least frame in some kind of model what hap -
pened or hap pens still be tween me, the moun tain and the meta-di men sional that I
po et i cally called God. It could be de scribed as an ex pe ri ence of the three worlds
(psy che, world, spir i tual or in ner world, outer world and otherworld) in ter act ing, it 
was a kind of mu tual re flec tion pro cess, where the three en ti ties mir ror each other
and bliss and deep aware ness hap pens. But what en ti ties are in volved? The in ner
me, the I, is not tan gi ble, the moun tain I can see and touch, but the moun tain en -
tity is again vir tual, and God is pres ent but again not touch able. It all ob vi ously
has to do with res o nance, be ing in and out of time. The ex pe ri ence was short but
not in stan ta neous, and it felt very real in space, the trees on the moun tain ridge
were kind of talk ing to me, I felt my self sit ting there, the sun was there, the moun -
tain breeze, and yet there was this overlay, this superimposed reality.
This con scious ness ex pe ri ence, with the help of Al bert Hofmann’s fa mous prob -
lem child LSD, had a rit ual con text. I pre pared the trip, looked for a lo ca tion,
noted set and set ting, opened up and made con tact with the otherworld, res o nance
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hap pened and the mag i cal re sult was ex panded con scious ness, with a sim ple line
of po etry as a re minder. Maybe there were some re wired con nec tions in my brain,
ex pe ri ences like this do change you. 
In terms of the rit ual ma trix model, the set, set ting and magic as pects were there.
The re sult I brought back was maybe a ra tio nal ized in ter pre ta tion of some thing
pre pro grammed in my brains or psy che, but so what! Maybe this had noth ing to
do with free will or ini tia tive on my part, but it was a mighty im pres sive co in ci -
dence in that case.
I then reached an other state and the word con scious ness co mes up, on that moun -
tain I felt I made a con nec tion with the ul ti mate con scious ness of the
metadimensional re al ity in di cated as God. It was lim ited in the sense that my con -
scious ness of many other things and even much of my body aware ness kind of
evap o rated, but an other part of it was clearly ex pand ing my aware ness beyond the 
normal.

Ex panded con scious ness (of self and the world) as I ex pe ri enced it then and at
many other oc ca sions for me re lates to a state of mind of rather be ing more close
to the deep I, the true self and in a more in ti mate con nec tion to the otherworld. It
of fered me a dif fer ent view and aware ness of the re la tion be tween my in ner and
outer world, and the otherworld, be tween the world of ideas and the out side re al -
ity, be tween the cold facts and wis dom, be tween the daily ra tio nal re al ity and the
more com plete isness, the being and the not being. 

Going for ex pan ded con sci ous ness
I think un der stand ing con scious ness, self con scious ness and the wider con scious -
ness is es sen tial and cru -
cial in un der stand ing rit -
ual (in clud ing yoga,
med i ta tion, dance, the -
ater, sor cery, heal ing).
Rit ual is an act and ex pe -
ri ence at the bor ders be -
tween the worlds, and
that is ex actly where
con scious ness pro cesses
hap pen. What we call
(hu man) con scious ness
has to do with the bor -
ders be tween the seen
(man i fested) and the un -
seen and is a pro cess, not 
re ally a state. It’s a
gatekeeping pro cess, the
con trol of the ex change
be tween the world, the
place where we in ter act
with the extra -
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dimensional and thus with the over arch ing metadimen sional we could call God,
uni verse or all. It’s were the spe cial con scious ness ‘or gans’ I called primes, pri mal 
senses or prompts come into play. In a graph that re sem bles a bit Schopenhauer’s
no tion of the uni verse and the hu man po si tion, I have in di cated how one could see 
hu man con scious ness in re la tion to the wider di men sional. Hu mans nor mally op -
er ate in the space-time tan gi ble world, but com mu ni cate with what lies be yond
(the in tan gi ble, the extra dimensi onal, the spir i tual, the pla tonic world of ideas) via
those primes (pri mal prompts). It like hav ing lit tle win dows out of the tan gi ble.
One can re ceive (mys ti cal) or act (mag i cal) and some times even ven ture re ally
out side the nor mal in what that could be called an other state of con scious ness. It
hap pens that peo ple re main in such a state, they are cut off from normal reality
and we might call them either saints or lunatics and burn or isolate them. 
This pic ture is just a start ing point to
deal with the com plex sub ject of con -
scious ness, and such, but il lus trates that
I see it as a bor der-pro cess, as what hap -
pens at the di vid ing line be tween the
tan gi ble and intangible.

One of the fun da men tal is sues in think -
ing about hu man self-con scious ness con -
cerns the way it works. Is it a way to
con nect two or even three worlds, or is
just the way thoughts and aware ness are
pro duced in the brains, neu rons, a bi o -
log i cal phe nom e non only. The pro duc tion model is the ma te ri al is tic one, and it as -
sumes we have just to un ravel the work ing of our neu rons and maybe find some
quan tum phys i cal pro cess and the rid dle will be ex plained. On the other hand, if
the brain act as an ex change of in for ma tion (trans ceiver) be tween the seen and un -
seen world, fil ter ing the mas sive amounts of per cep tion data and cre at ing some -
thing in the ‘mind’ realm, the pos si bil ity of at least a dualist re al ity is there. I per -
son ally pre fer the word tun ing, the brain (but rather the whole psy che wher ever it
is lo cated or ac tive) is fun da men tally a tun ing mech a nism, al low ing ac cess to an
in ner (mind) and the extradimensional realm, allowing two way communication
with the otherworld. 

Free will and Libet’s gap: the neu ral ba sis of agen cy
We can talk about change and trans for ma tion, but there is of course se ri ous philo -
soph i cal and bi o log i cal dis pute about the pos si bil ity we can cause change at all.
Why do we act, make de ci sions, are we ca pa ble of cau sa tion, of anti-entropic ini ti -
a tion? Is there the pos si bil ity to change things, to al ter the way things are go ing
any way, based on what is and was, ini ti ate uncaused causes. Compatibilists hold
that there is no in com pat i bil ity be tween free will and de ter min ism.
Incompatibilists hold that the truth of de ter min ism—the the sis that a de scrip tion of 
the cur rent state of the world to gether with the laws of na ture en tails a de scrip tion
of all fu ture states of the world—would rule out the pos si bil ity of free will. De ter -
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min ism is “in for ma tion-pre serv ing". Sep a rat ing free from will yields a two-stage
model of free will, the pro cess of selecting random alternatives followed by
selection of one choice.
Of ten the Benjamin Libet ex per i ments are men tioned to ar gue against free will as
per ceived free dom of ac tion, the brain seems to pre pare a de ci sion some 200-350
ms (mil li sec onds) be fore it be comes con scious of a de ci sion (need) or a vo li tional
act, it shows (on brain scans) some thing called a readi ness po ten tial RP hap pens,
be ing un con scious elec tri cal pro cesses in the brain. The con scious act, like press -
ing a but ton, would then take an other 200ms, the to tal se quence some 550 ms.
This has been in ter preted as the de ci sion be ing made be fore the con scious re ac tion 
to a stim u lus. For in stance, Su san Blackmore’s in ter pre ta tion is “that con scious
ex pe ri ence takes some time to build up and is much too slow to be responsible for
making things happen.” 
It has been sug gested that con scious ness is merely a side-ef fect of neuronal func -
tions, an epiphenomenon of brain states. Libet’s ex per i ments are cited in sup port
of this the ory; our re ports of con scious in sti ga tion of our own acts are, in this
view, a mis take of ret ro spec tion.  But the ex per i ment has been heavily crit i cized,
even by the very ma te ri al ist Dan iel Dennet. 
Re search by Aaron Schurger of the Na tional In sti tute of Health and Med i cal Re -
search in Saclay, France and (in 2009) by Judy Trevena and Jeff Miller of the
Uni ver sity of Otago have shown that the readi ness po ten tial is prob a bly just that,
the brain pre par ing to make a de ci sion, a thresh old phe nom e non. This does n’t ad -
dress all of Libet’s as sump tions, but opens the way to free will a bit. 
Peo ple in ter preted Libet’s work on stim u lus and sen sa tion in a num ber of dif fer ent 
ways. No bel ist John Eccles pre sented Libet’s work as sug gest ing a back ward step
in time made by a non-phys i cal mind. Such back ward cau sa tion is of course go ing 
against all ‘ac cepted’ views of reality. 
Libet him self (1979) hinted at ‘se ri ous though not in sur mount able dif fi cul ties’ for
the iden tity the ory (of mind and mat ter) caused by their data. Libet later pro posed
a the ory of the con scious men tal field (CMF), a men tal sphere that ap pears to
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emerge from the neu ral events, to ex plain how the men tal arises from the phys i cal
brain. He did n’t see CMF as a Car te sian dualistic phe nom e non, so not out side the
ma te ri al is tic par a digm, it is some thing that is tied to the material brain.
Ar gu ments against us ing Libet’s ex per i ments to prove free will in volve ex ter nally
so lic ited ‘dis in ter ested’ de ci sions of a lim ited and soon more or less au to matic na -
ture scope, just a move ment is hardly a ques tion of a mo ti vated, con scious and
con se quen tial de ci sion. What hap pens when we are faced with real and new de ci -
sions? The RP (readi ness po ten tial) be haves very dif fer ently in the con text of de -
lib er a tive agency (Pockett & Purdy1 2011). 
Dan iel Dennet sees free will as two pro cess steps, one of search ing for al ter na tives 
(the free) and then the se lec tion (will): 

“The model of de ci sion mak ing I am pro pos ing has the fol low ing fea ture:
when we are faced with an im por tant de ci sion, a con sid er ation-gen er a tor
whose out put is to some de gree un de ter mined pro duces a se ries of con sid er -
ations, some of which may of course be im me di ately re jected as ir rel e vant by
the agent (con sciously or un con sciously). Those con sid er ations that are se -
lected by the agent as hav ing a more than neg li gi ble bear ing on the de ci sion
then fig ure in a rea son ing pro cess, and if the agent is in the main rea son able,
those con sid er ations ul ti mately serve as predictors and explicators of the
agent’s final decision.”

Da vid Layzer ex plains why there is negentropy at some places in the uni verse “I
have ar gued that while lo cal pro cesses drive lo cal con di tions to ward lo cal ther mo -
dy namic equi lib rium, the cos mic ex pan sion and the con trac tion of self-grav i tat ing
as tro nom i cal sys tems drive lo cal con di tions away from lo cal ther mo dy namic equi -
lib rium, cre at ing both information and entropy.” 
Con scious ness con sists and acts upon our per sonal con scious ness, so cial con -
scious ness and extradimensional con scious ness. I know this is a dar ing and ide al -
is tic state ment, ma te ri al is tic sci ence tends to see con scious ness as some func tion
of neu rons and the brain and there are many the o ries and ex per i ments in that di -
rec tion. When I ar gue that con scious ness is the interworld res o nance mech a nism,
the link be tween the tan gi ble and the intangible I know the ice is thin.
How ever, based on the mod els I pre sented so far, the dis tinc tion be tween self and
I, be tween as sumed self and true self, the mul ti ple time di vi sions and the use of
primes (pri mal senses) to con nect be yond the tan gi ble. In this chap ter I will try to
elu ci date or maybe just share my ideas about consciousness. 

Con sci ous ness and re a li ty
There are ways of look ing at con scious ness not re lated to the extradimensional or
rit ual ac cess to the otherworld, but to dif fer ent modes of think ing and brain ac tiv -
ity. Neuro-sci en tists, in their books and the o ries about what con scious ness, mem -
ory and per cep tion could be, of ten re fer to pa tients and cases of peo ple with ab -
nor mal cog ni tive func tions. These sit u a tions, of ten re lated to brain dam age be -
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cause of ac ci dents, dis eases, op er a tions or birth de fects have learned us a lot about 
the me chan ics of the brain and led to in ter est ing mod els and the o ries. They are
how ever, mostly con cerned with tan gi ble de for mi ties or de fects and how these
work out in be hav ior and these days show up in MRI and PET-scans and neu -
rochemical changes. In ter est ing work and peo ple like An to nio Damasio try to
bring some struc ture in our think ing about this, but the big jump to see ing think ing 
as a tun ing to some thing out side of us, the brains as a tuner into the all
consciousness, has yet to be made.

Le vels of con sci ous ness 
Con scious ness has lev els, there is sim ple aware ness, per cep tion and then per cep -
tion of the per cep tion, but here al ready the ques tion is what I per ceive, the wider
re al ity ex pe ri ence on that moun tain or in mys ti cal mo ments is not the daily re al ity. 
I am more and more be gin ning to re al ize, that the so-called nor mal is just a sub set
of the mi rac u lous. The iso lated, lo cal, un con nected events de scribed in phys ics
text books are only pe cu liar in stances, col lapsed prob a bil ity curves of a much
wider re al ity that in cludes the ex tra-di men sional. I even won der, is con scious ness
and spe cif i cally self-con scious ness such a real step for ward in evo lu tion or have
we lost or ex changed it for some thing else? In my view self con scious ness keeps
us away from this otherworld, the ac cep tance of this extra-dimensional out there
that is the starting point of this book.
The fuller re al ity events are ex pe ri enced as far more in ter con nected, they are not
just ma te rial re sults of prior ra tio nal causes but are re lated to thoughts, emo tions;
there are ir ra tio nal con se quences that have their own logic and ex tended cau sal ity. 
There fore the no tion arises, (called it feel ing, aware ness, per sonal con scious ness
or faith) that there is di rec tion and mean ing, even if we don’t per ceive it as such.
We are not liv ing in a sto chas tic chaos of quan tum chance, hu mans are not an ac -
ci den tal emer gence in a ma te ri al is tic uni verse. It’s the West ern ra tio nal Car te sian
think ing and the de nial of the mag i cal that forces us to aban don this aware ness,
rel e gat ing it to the realm of re li gion, su per sti tion, and prim i tive be lief. How ever, a 
quick scan around us and we see that most hu man be ings do not ad here to the
‘mod ern’ stan dard of ra tio nal ism. Ob serve the sha mans, the rainmakers, witch -
doctors, ma gi cians (and stock- bro kers). Join the ab orig i nal in their Dream time rit -
u als. Who can deny that it’s our ra tio nal ity that is an iso lated quirk, a late sec ond
mil len nium ab er ra tion? And with what detrimental results; we have ruined our
world, our genes, and the fabric of society. 
Maybe, and this is a positivists re mark, we just need to in te grate it better, learn
how to deal with what our fron tal lobe ex pan sion brings us. 

Do mains of Con sci ous ness 
The word con scious is again one of the those things that come in many fla vors and 
def i ni tions abound. For some it means aware ness, as in per ceived re al ity, for oth -
ers is it an other word for the greater all. This no tion of higher level of con scious -
ness is in it self used in many ways, as the level an in di vid ual can reach in God
con scious ness, super con scious ness in yoga, buddhic con scious ness in The os o phy, 
cos mic con scious ness or Christ consciousness.
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It also re fers to the aware ness or knowl edge of an ‘ul ti mate re al ity’ which tra di -
tional the is tic re li gion has named God, the su preme all en com pass ing con scious -
ness. For the mys tic this even dis solves in the Void, the noth ing ness where iden -
tity is a game to avoid that re al iza tion, Ja cob Boehme’s „un ground“.  So for some
it’s a cog ni tive thing, for oth ers a ba sic cat e gory of all. It’s one of those no tions
that we use to in di cate many dif fer ent things and only the context helps to guess
what in meant. 
In the lim ited cog ni tive def i ni tion, con scious ness is the qual ity or state of be ing
aware of an ex ter nal ob ject or some thing within one self. It has also been de fined
as: sub jec tiv ity, aware ness, sen tience, the abil ity to ex pe ri ence or to feel, wake ful -
ness, hav ing a sense of self hood, and the ex ec u tive control system of the mind. 
I will also use it in that sense to de scribe brain pro cesses, how mem ory works,
aware ness, etc. but also in much broader way. I re late it not only to the higher
con scious ness used in re li gious con text, but also to de note the com mon link in all
and be tween all, and as the over arch ing prin ci ple one could call God. I thus don’t
see it as ex clu sively hu man and even self-con scious ness or better re flec tive con -
scious ness, be ing con scious of be ing con scious might not be ex clu sively hu man.
In the chap ter about time I will even make time part of the whole con scious ness
ques tion and ar gue that time is the ve hi cle of the over arch ing con scious ness. Bear
with me, it’s one of the most com plex and deep sub jects in science and
metaphysical philosophy.
There is a ten dency to talk about lev els of con scious ness, un con scious ness,
pre-con scious ness (Freud’s term), etc. but as they are not re ally hi er ar chi cal, do -
mains is a better term.

Un der stand ing con scious ness is the key to the uni verse, at least for us hu mans, it’s 
called the hard prob lem of con scious ness, a deep and per sis tent is sue in sci ence.
How can we bridge the mind-mat ter gap? Con scious ness, in the wider sense of un -
der ly ing all and ev ery thing is also the thing that brings aware ness and even
self-aware ness, we are self-con scious and have as sumed that to be a rather hu man
thing for a long time, but at least some an i mals seem to share this with us, and
where do we draw the line? That con scious ness is the root of all man i fes ta tion be -
comes more and more clear in quan tum-phys i cal terms, but what is con scious -
ness? It’s easy to equate it with great con cepts and name it chi, love, God, self re -
flected in for ma tion, the ground of all or na ture, but that does n’t bring us much fur -
ther in un der stand ing it and us ing this un der stand ing to in flu ence re al ity. I think
we have to see what con nects con scious ness and magic (in a very wide sense) and
in the context of identity, how do we deal with it.

A dif fe rent ap pro ach
There are many the o ries about con scious ness, qualia (phe nom e nal ex pe ri ence),
etc. but none that ex plain the gap be tween brain and mind in a con clu sive way.
Da vid Chalmers called the gap the hard prob lem of con scious ness. by The sci en -
tific views on this range from ig nor ing there is such a prob lem by Dan iel Dennett
who be lieves rather ma te ri al is ti cally than we will one day fig ure it out to the New
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Mysterianism of Colin McGinn who pro poses that our hu man mind is just not able 
to explain consciousness. 

Con sci ous ness and in for ma ti on
The mind-body sep a ra tion or du al ism, where so many great minds won dered
about where Descartes, , Schopenhauer, Thomas Huxley, and many oth ers came
up with lit tle more than that the ex pe ri ence, the con scious ness is dif fer ent from the 
brains, the ma chine or the mill of the brain as Leibniz has tried to vi su al ize it. We
now can have, with all kind of tech niques, a much closer look at the mill in side
our skull, but Leibniz’s gap re mains. Thoughts can not be ob served or per ceived
solely by ex am in ing brain prop er ties, events, and pro cesses. We can see what pain 
or a spe cific im age ef fects in the brain, we can cause cer tain im ages to ap pear by
stim u la tion, but the pain as ex pe ri ence is not the brain pro cess. There is no ex pla -
na tion, but many the o ries how per cep tion, con scious ness and memory are related
and function in the brain.
Now I could go into all these the o ries and in this chap ter I can not but touch some
of them, but I con cen trate on my own views about the sub ject. I will deal with
some of the ex ist ing views on con scious ness in the ap pen dix. 

My view, con sci ous ness is the link
Con scious ness must be a res o nance and mir ror ing pro cess, in for ma tion (and the
phys i cal print of it as elec tric pulses and brain pro cesses) bounc ing be tween lay ers 
of pro jec tion and con structed per cep tion as what in very broad terms is called a
con trol mech a nism. It al lows us to func tion, sense, act, will and sur vive, keeps the
genes in the pool and of fers ex pla na tions to keep us busy and maybe happy. It
could be a to tally il lu sory thing, just as per ceived re al ity might be a con struc tion,
but let’s as sume it makes sense. Now I ar gue that con scious ness is our (and the)
con nec tion mech a nism with the extra dimensi onal, in the broad est sense the
meta-di men sional is the all en com pass ing con scious ness (God if you like). It’s a
com bi na tion of the still some what ma te rial (mea sur able) sense and mem ory in put
and the im ma te rial. Again I have to limit the im age to sim ple pro cesses, a kind of
flatlander view of a mul ti di men sional situation, but first I have to explain a bit
about control loops. 
We live in a world where feed back is the pre dom i nant con trol mech a nism. Not
only the ther mo stat of the cen tral heat ing, but most bi o log i cal func tions are feed -
back loops. We per ceive (or mea sure as in tech ni cal feed back sys tems) some thing, 
re late this to the un dis turbed (homeostatic) sit u a tion and adapt the pa ram e ters of
the sys tem. Bi o log i cal sys tems are great in this re spect, they func tion au ton o -
mously. That our body tem per a ture, acid ity, blood pres sure, and what not is kept
within nar row bound aries is not nor mally no ticed. Just in cases where the dis tur -
bance is too heavy for the sys tem we will no tice it, we be come ill etc. Also in so -
ci ety and busi ness feed back is how we man age things, we mea sure against the sta -
ble state or the aspiration level and feed this back into the loop. 
Feedforward is the other con trol mech a nism, and in a sim pli fied model this is
when we tweak the sys tem to coun ter act cer tain dis tur bances, but don’t use feed -
back to con trol the re sult. More ad vanced sys tems use com bi na tions of feed back
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and feedforward. An ex am ple of feedforward is when we are in a car and see a
steep hill in the dis tance, we then speed up to climb the hill more eas ily. In a pure
feed back sit u a tion we would wait till we feel the car slow ing down and then hit
the ac cel er a tor pedal, but this would be less ef fi cient. Now this ex am ple al ready
point at the prob lem, for by see ing the hill far away, we are in fact mea sur ing the
approaching disturbance. 
For re ally ef fec tive feedforward it would be nice if we know the fu ture, so we can
an tic i pate and coun ter act the dis tur bance that is com ing. We do this of course by
de vel op ing mod els to pre dict the fu ture, like when we take some pre ven tive med i -
cine if an ep i demic is ap proach ing. Again bi o log i cal sys tems are great in this re -
spect, we would n’t be able to walk or climb a stair case if the eye-mus cle co or di na -
tion did n’t take care of this, automatically. 
Now brain re search and again Benjamin Libet’s ex per i ments about vo li tion have
in di cated that much of what we think is a free choice, a will ful ac tion, in the brain
is al ready de cided be fore we make what we think is a con scious de ci sion. Now his 
and sim i lar ex per i ments are con cerned with rel a tive sim ple, un com pli cated ac tions 
and I be lieve that true free will de ci sions re quire a dif fer ent state of con scious ness. 
Other ex per i ments have shown, that the brain some times shows ac tiv i ties in di cat -
ing a re ac tion be fore the stim u lus that should cause this has been per ceived or
even hap pened. This could be ex plained as a kind of pre mo ni tion, the brain (this
concerns unconscious processes) knows the future.
This is in ter est ing in the mag i cal and rit ual con text (proph ecy and div i na tion) but
here I like to point at the fact that this al lows ef fec tive feedforward. And we ex pe -
ri ence this, at least I do, some times I will do some thing a bit star tling, like in traf -
fic, with out a real cause and then re al ize that this has pre vented an ac ci dent or
some thing. Again, this might be ex-post ra tio nal iza tion or jus ti fi ca tion, but it hap -
pens of ten enough to sug gest that in deed I (or my body self pro tec tion sys tem)
per ceive the fu ture. Oth ers could call this their guard ian an gel or synchronicity,
for me it points at the ex is tence of sense or gans (the primes I dis cussed ear lier)
that sense the fu ture. In my model this must mean a con nec tion to the other time
di men sion in the ex tra-di men sional realm and thus something deeply hidden in the 
inner me part of my psyche. 
So what if hu man con scious ness as a sub set of wider con scious ness is a mix ture of 
feed back (in the sense realm of nor mal re al ity) and feed forward (in the
extradimensional) pro cesses, re flected and bounced back and forth be tween the
lay ers and modes of self and I, with self con scious ness as a spe cial sit u a tion. In a
wider sense, con scious ness is then what con sti tutes the wider or even ul ti mate re -
al ity and from our manifestedLeibniz ex is tence in nor mal space-time our psy che
in ter acts with that (and is part of it).
This of course brings up the ques tion whether other life forms, an i mals and even
life less mat ter also in ter acts with that wider con scious ness? Does ev ery thing then
have a soul, the ve hi cle for con scious ness we hu mans seem to pos ses? Are then all 
el e men tary par ti cles of mat ter res o nance pat terns of con scious ness, man i fest ing in
time and spa tial en ergy? It has been spec u lated by a num ber of phys i cists like
John Wheeler that all mat ter may have been con ceived out of the fab ric of space,
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cur va tures of the space-time emp ti ness that I think is filled with or even is
consciousness. 
Let me give you a per sonal note again. Just a quite dif fer ent no tion of con scious -
ness, to show that we can see things dif fer ently. From my win dow in my sleep ing
room I can see some ma jes tic trees and in the morn ing they are my friends, greet -
ing me, re flect ing the green I need to com pen sate for what the so lar spec trum
lacks. Trees re mind me, that we and the an i mals are just plants that de cided to
move and thus carry a bit of earth with us in our stom ach, a no tion
cyberphilosopher Jaron Lanier pointed out to me once. Look ing at the trees and I
live in a windy coun try, I no ticed the trees are far more than just photosynthetic
trans for ma tion de vices, they are also very ef fi cient in trans form ing wind into fluid 
pres sure, leaves are lit tle pumps that make sure the wa ter con tain ing the nu tri tion
they need, gets up there. Far in the dis tance there are huge hu man wind tur bines,
how ar ti fi cial com pared to what the trees do so el e gantly. So con cern ing con -
scious ness, I of ten feel a con nec tion with the trees, mostly when I al low it, in quiet 
mo ment when I open up to na ture, in my in ner child state. I don’t re ally talk to
them, but they make things clear, like that they need wa ter. I tend to pump too
much from my well to pro vide wa ter to the plants and greens, so the trees get dry
and so they warn me. Maybe it’s just a shade of green that I pick up but the mes -
sage is quite clear. Any way, for me there is some level of con scious ness in trees,
ac tu ally in all man i fested re al ity and be yond. I ac tu ally think that trees com mu ni -
cate much better with na ture around them than we think, they are well con nected.
I would like to see an ex per i ment where two sep a rated patches of for est (not too
far apart) are fed dif fer ent amounts of wa ter to see if the trees (col lec tively I think
they can do this better) in the patch that is re ally short of wa ter will call in more
rain than the other. Of course true be liev ers in a pan the is tic uni verse will point at
how they talk to their plants and how this helps and ex per i ments in Findhorn and
else where have made pos i tive ef fects of hu man at ten tion to plants at least plau si -
ble, but I would ar gue for much more connectedness of plants and in fact all mat -
ter. Rupert Sheldrake with the morphogenetic field the ory has of course made a
strong case for some kind of form-in for ma tion ex change or field, but as it’s old
folk lore that fruit trees an tic i pate the next year in the amount of fruit they
produce, they must have either prophetic capabilities or feel certain rhythms (like
El Niño). 

My model of un con scious lev els also im plies that there are lev els of con scious -
ness. Now the Jains, an In dian re li gion, don’t talk about con scious ness but about
sen tience and rec og nize dif fer ent lev els, start ing with wa ter (homeopaths must
like that). But what if con scious ness does not in crease with com plex ity, but de -
creases, that the small est par ti cles are more con nected to the all that we, hu mans
who think we are at the top of the pyr a mid. That the trees are maybe less self-con -
scious, but more aware about what hap pens to them than we. That par ti cles at the
quan tum-level are more “en tan gled” than we? This would mean that self-con -
scious ness and the fron tal lobe gives us some thing, but at the cost of some thing
else. Gurdjieff hinted at that with his “Kundabuffer” tales (Beel ze bub’s tales to his 
grand son). Maybe we are not pro gress ing, but just trans form ing from one con -
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scious ness state to an other, or ga niz ing our world in only a seemingly negentropic
(more organized) way.

What is not con sci ous?
For is sues that are too far out, it helps to look at what it is not. Try to imag ine
what it is to be not con scious and then of course the no tion of un con scious co mes
to mind. In the chap ter about the psy che I have not dealt with the un con scious in
great de tail. So I made an other graph to pres ent an other of the no tions I have
about the struc ture of things. In this I in di cate that the lay ers of the un con scious in
the in ner me sphere can be seen as lay ers to wards more prim i tive un con scious.
This is a some what sur pris ing pic ture, and not the only way to in di cate area’s and
lay ers of the un con scious. But it cor re lates with the ex pe ri ence of some in a deep
psy che delic trance, they come back to tell about a trip that car ried them like back
on the rungs of the evo lu tion ary lad der, from hu man to an i mal to plant to in an i -
mate mat ter and the they reached the pri mor dial cos mos. This ex pe ri ence, as ex -
pressed in the graph car ries the mes sage, that the deeper we go, and thus suc cumb
more of the ego, the more we be come the non-self, via un con scious lev els we
share with an i mals, plants, and even the mere ma te rial. One way to in ter pret this is 
to see that the res o nance of (self-con scious) man i fes ta tion (and thus the cap tiv ity
of time and space) dis ap pears. No man i fes ta tion means one ness with the all (or
noth ing ness in the ma te rial sense). This graph is in a way coun ter-in tu itive, and re -
quires some con tem pla tion. Of course there are more than 4 lay ers, in fact there is
an endless multitude of consciousness levels, but the four kingdoms will do to
make the point.

The Soul and Con sci ous ness
How much does your soul weigh? This is a very old ques tion re lated to the no tion, 
that the soul leaves the body as we die. There are no def i nite in di ca tions that there
is a phys i cal ef fect, but it has been re searched. The soul is a some what vague con -
cept, it has been used as a syn onym for spirit, mind, psy che or self, and the gen -
eral idea is pres ent in many re li gious, philo soph i cal, and psy cho log i cal tra di tions.
One usu ally sees it as the in cor po real (non tan gi ble) and, in re li gious con text as
the im mor tal es sence. There is a cor re la tion with in for ma tion and even con scious -
ness, for which we have found to ma te rial ground ei ther, but it lies deeper, it could 
be seen as our pres ence in the otherworld, in the extradimensional. Hu mans are
sup posed to have a soul, and as we are sup pos edly very spe cial, in the an thro po -
cen tric per spec tive of re li gions, even an im mor tal soul. I agree that what ever the
soul is, it is out side of time and space lim i ta tions. When re li gions talk about souls
as be ing ca pa ble of un ion with the di vine, I in ter pret that as hu mans be ing able to
reach that realm. But an i mals have a soul or some thing like it, Thomas Aqui nas at -
trib uted “soul” (anima) to all or gan isms but only hu man souls are im mor tal. And
what about things with out DNA, crys tals, rocks, moun tains, the earth (Gaja,
Anima Mundi), the sun, the cos mos, the Higgs boson? Soul and con scious ness in
the wider sense come close, in the lim ited sense of consciousness as related to
awareness, perception, self con sciousness, they are far apart. 
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“The brain is a com put ing ma chine con nected with a spirit. Con scious ness is
con nected with one unity. A ma chine is com posed of parts. The ac tive in tel lect
works on the pas sive in tel lect which some how shad ows what the for mer is do -
ing and helps us as a me dium. I don’t think the brain came in the Dar win ian
man ner. In fact, it is disprovable. Sim ple mech a nism can’t yield the brain. I
think the ba sic el e ments of the uni verse are sim ple. Life force is a prim i tive el e -
ment of the uni verse and it obeys cer tain laws of ac tion. These laws are not
sim ple, and they are not me chan i cal. ” Kurt Gödel, Orig i na tor of The
Uncertainty Principle

Anti qui ty
The An cient Greeks used the same word for ‘alive’ as for ‘ensouled’, the soul
gave the body life. The soul was con sid ered the in cor po real or spir i tual ‘breath’
which an i mates the liv ing or gan ism and the word pneuma was also used to in di -
cate the soul. Plato con sid ered the soul the es sence of a per son, but more like per -
son al ity, guid ing how we be have. He con sid ered this es sence to be an in cor po real, 
eter nal oc cu pant of our be ing. The Pla tonic soul has three parts. There is the lo -
gos, or logistikon (mind, nous, or rea son), the thymos (emo tion, or spir it ed ness)
and the eros (appetitive de sire). Plato’s tri par tite the ory of soul is in The Re pub lic, 
where he ar gues that these parts cor re spond to the three classes of a just so ci ety.
Ar is totle had a more ma te rial view and de nied the soul hav ing a sep a rate ex is tence 
from the phys i cal body, he lo cated the soul in the heart and iden ti fied three hi er ar -
chi cal levels of the soul in living things: plants, animals, and people. 
Ibn al-Nafis stated that: 

“the soul is re lated pri mar ily nei ther to the spirit nor to any or gan, but rather
to the en tire mat ter whose tem per a ment is pre pared to re ceive that soul,” 

He de fined the soul as noth ing other than “what a hu man in di cates by say ing ‘I’.”
A state ment I kind of like as, the soul and my ex tra-di men sional I are sim i lar con -
cepts, also Kant iden ti fied the soul with the “I” in the strict est sense. Re mem ber
my graph of sep a ra tion of me and I as dif fer ent di men sions, the I thus as out side
the tangible daily reality.
Soul is just one of those words. So many dif fer ent in ter pre ta tions like in James
Hill man‘s ar che typal psy chol ogy which sees ‘soul’ as a more psy cho log i cal is sue.
Then there is H. Blavatsky’s Theo soph i cal no tion, that the soul, not be ing im mor -
tal, is both ac tive in the field of our psy cho log i cal ac tiv ity (think ing, emo tions,
mem ory, de sires, will, and so on) as well as of the so-called para nor mal or psy chic 
phe nom ena (ex tra sen sory per cep tion, out-of-body ex pe ri ences). The spirit is then
the eter nal real self. Mostly these distinctions are a matter of definition.

Con sci ous ness and soul
The word soul has many mean ings any way, gen er ally it is used to de note the in -
cor po real and, in many con cep tions, im mor tal es sence of a per son, liv ing thing, or
ob ject. In the Jew ish-Chris tian-Is lamic (Abrahamic) re li gions souls or at least
souls ca pa ble of un ion with the di vine are ex clu sively hu man be ings. There are in -
ci dences like St Fran cis preach ing to the birds or the Koranic no tion that also an i -
mals have to ap pear for Al lah but in gen eral the hu mans are con sid ered spe cial.
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The scho las tic theo lo gian Thomas Aqui nas at trib uted “soul” (anima) to all or gan -
isms but stated that only hu man souls are im mor tal. Other re li gions (like Jainism)
teach that all bi o log i cal or gan isms have souls, and the animistic view is that
non-bi o log i cal en ti ties (such as rivers and moun tains) pos sess souls, this might
include certain places, trees and objects like stone, crystals. 
If we equate man i fes ta tion as be ing im bued with a soul, ev ery thing man i fested in
time (and thus place) has some level of soul. In more sci en tific terms, if we as -
sume ex tra di men sions, this soul or the part of ev ery thing is those ex tra di men -
sions and con scious ness is the link be tween the nor mal and the extradimensional. I 
will talk about gold hav ing so to say stron ger roots in the ex tra-di men sional and
there fore more powerful as a link. 
To take the soul con cept to its other ex treme, Anima mundi and the Dharmic At -
man are con cepts of a “world soul.”
Soul is also a syn onym for spirit, mind, psy che or self. It is re lated to the no tion of 
be ing “bound” in life, re leased at death, but maybe stick ing around af ter wards.
Think about the prac tice of rit u ally bind ing or re strain ing the corpse of the de -
ceased in graves in mummyfying to pre vent his or her re turn as a ghost.

Ka and the Egyp ti an soul
The an cient Egyp tian view of what made up a per son is com plex, apart from the
phys i cal body (khat) there were a num ber of con stit u ents form ing a psy che, a soul
or rather a mul ti fac eted pres ence. There are the ka (the twin), ren (the name), shut
(shadow), the ba, sahu (spirit-body) and akh (star), other at trib utes were an in di -
vid ual’s khu (“spir i tual in tel li gence”) and sekhem (“power”). There are some
eight non-ma te rial parts or iden ti ties named be side the phys i cal body. The ka is
like a dou ble, the ren is the name and re mains close to the body, but the shadow,
the ba, sahu and akh were more mo bile and in de pend ent and could ap pear and act
sep a rate from the body. It is hard to trans late the terms and even harder to equate
them with psy cho log i cal or philo soph i cal terms. The Freud ian model is some times 
men tioned to de note the akh as the Id, the name as the Ego and the ka as the
Super-ego, but this doesn’t make much sense.
Now if we look at it from a per spec tive of three worlds, un der world, earth and
heav enly world, with the Sun RA (or RE) as the one that cir cled all (and throws
shad ows), it makes sense to see the no tion of the heav enly world as some thing
what for the Egyp tian was a real sky-world, but only ac ces si ble af ter death. Gary
Gilligan (in the God King Sce nario with some Veliskovsky lore) made the point
that the whole no tion of Up per and Lower Egypt might not re fer to the geo graph -
ical North/  South, but to the earthly and the heav en ly realm. Lower Egypt or Earth 
was home to hu mans, an in ter me di ate re gion was oc cu pied by hu man ‘dou bles,’
and Up per Egypt or the ‘land above’ was home
to the eter nal form of hu mans, the ‘all pow er -
ful’ stars that were di vine. The up per world was 
re flected in the lower, so part of one’s iden tity
or soul was a kind of mir ror of the heavens, a
kind of astrological image. 
Now if I com bine this cos mol ogy with the two
time di men sions neneh and djet (see the chap ter 
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about time) the com plex im ag ery of iden ti ties sim pli fies a bit. Hu mans in the neth -
er world and the de ceased (the lucky ones taken care of) and de i ties above, plus
some mes sen gers in be tween. Who did n’t make it up there died not only here, but
in the un der world, where the moral value of ev ery body’s life was weighed against 
the feather of Ma’at. 
Egypt had a fas ci nat ing cul ture and it’s one of the an cient cul tures where a rich
writ ten leg acy is avail able from about 3400 BCE (maybe even pre dat ing
Mesopotamian pho netic sym bols) of course in hieroglyphs but we can read most
of them and there is the par al lel but more pho netic hieratic script used to write on
pa py rus. It was a cul ture where the sa cred and the pro fane were hardly sep a rated,
ev ery thing was holy and re lated to the over arch ing fer til ity is sue of the Nile and
it’s flood ing. Fer til ity was the ba sis of their life and rit u als, which gave woman a
more or less equal sta tus, un usual in most other cul tures. Magic was ev ery where,
rit ual was part of ev ery day life and phi los o phy lim ited to the prac ti cal. The phi los -
o phy and the ol ogy was not very crit i cal and ac cepted over laps and layering of
deities, rituals and cosmological views. 
The Egyp tians were in some re spects not very de vel oped, like in their un der stand -
ing of the hu man phys i ol ogy where they as cribed far greater im por tance to the
heart than to the brains, but in other di rec tions were very ad vanced. Their build ing 
skills were amaz ing, there are some in di ca tions that their large stone con struc tions 
were made with a tech nique to cre ate con crete very sim i lar to stone. But even
more amaz ing was their ac cu racy, they were so pre cise that the pyr a mids can now
be dated be cause they used stars to align them with true north and the four car di -
nal di rec tions and even cer tain shafts pointed at spe cific stars. There is still de bate
about the ex act tim ing, but 2450 BCE +/- 25 years is gen er ally ac cepted. This is
also roughly the dat ing of Stonehenge and it is likely that more bronze-age sanc tu -
ar ies date from this pe riod and that there was some com mu ni ca tion be tween the
Mesopotamian, Egyptian and other civilizations.

Heka 
The Egyp tians had a God of med i cine and magic called Heka and in di cated
“magic” as heka, mean ing (James P. Allen) “the abil ity to make things hap pen by
in di rect means”. Magic was seen as the cause of many thing, as the force used to

cre ate the uni verse, em ployed by the gods to work their
will and by hu mans who knew how. These were ob vi -
ously the priests who had ac cess to the sa cred text like
the books of the dead and per formed heal ing in spe cial
places in the tem ples. But at the level of com mon peo ple
there were more ac ces si ble forms of magic, as they still
ex ist in all Af ri can cul tures with spells, div i na tion, am u -
lets, snake charm ing and heal ing must have been part of
nor mal life too, as can be de ducted from the enor mous
amounts of am u lets pre served. Tem ples, in can ta tions,
hymns and rit u als were seen as mag i cal, as places and
ways to prevent or overcome negative events.
Egyp tians be lieved that with heka, the ac ti va tion of the
ka, an as pect of the soul of both gods and hu mans, (and
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di vine per son i fi ca tion of magic), they could in flu ence the gods and gain pro tec -
tion, heal ing and trans for ma tion. Health and whole ness of be ing were sa cred and
as so ci ated with Heka. There is no word for re li gion in the an cient Egyp tian lan -
guage, mun dane and re li gious world views were not dis tinct; thus heka was not a
sec u lar prac tice but rather a religious observance.
The ba sic fo cus of Egyp tian cul ture was the sec ond chak ra, fer til ity but also lust,
plea sure and prob a bly sex. Women in their worldview were more or less equal
and the Egyp tians were prac ti cal peo ple, less in clined to spec u late about theo log i -
cal or philo soph i cal is sues. Rit u als, ir ri ga tion, ag ri cul ture and the af ter life and
death were more im por tant. The body was a mag i cal plat form, but not well un der -
stood in mod ern med i cal terms al though some tech niques like em balm ing and
trep a na tion were well de vel oped. Trep a na tion or mak ing holes in the skull was not 
un com mon in even stone age cul tures. Sci en tif i cally, the Egyp tians were well de -
vel oped, prob a bly started out with some in her ited tech niques and ca pa bil i ties from 
maybe Atlantis or other ear lier civ i li za tions, but were pretty ig no rant about the bi -
o log i cal causes and at trib uted dis eases and bad luck to de monic in flu ences. Their
doc tors were good heal ers and some like Imhotep be came fa mous. There were dis -
eases like rheu ma tism and ma laria, but lit tle traces of can cer found in the mum -
mies. Up per class people were often overweight and adult life expectancy was
about 35 for men and 30 for women.
The heart (jb or Ieb) was very spe cial, it was seen as the es sence of life, the seat of 
the mind with its emo tions, in tel li gence, and moral sense, more than the brains. It
was be lieved to be the heart was the cen ter of all con scious ness, even the cen ter of 
life it self. This meta phys i cal heart was be lieved to be formed from one drop of
blood from the child’s mother’s heart, taken at con cep tion, it was the seat of emo -
tion, thought, will and in ten tion. The heart gave man ‘s life its di rec tion, con tained 
a re cord of his moral past and af ter death was weighed by Anubis against a feather 
rep re sent ing Ma’at. The fi nal judg ment was not in flu enced by the so cial po si tion
of the de ceased. The ac tual un der stand ing of the heart’s func tion was lim ited.
They de scribed that from the heart tu bu lar chan nels (metu) linked all parts of the
body to gether. These chan nels de liv ered like ir ri ga tion chan nels not only blood,
but also air, tears, sa liva, mu cus, sperm, nu tri ment and even bodily waste. The
only real func tion of the brain was thought to be to pass mu cus to the nose, so it
was one of the or gans that were dis carded dur ing mum mi fi ca tion, while the heart
was preserved and even protected by a scarab image, a beetle.

The heart is a god, the stom ach is its shrine. The in scrip tion of Nebneteru

Death was a com plex af fair, the fu neral rites were com plex, in volved em balm ing
and much rit ual. The af ter life was what con cerned cer tainly the rul ers. They had
the means to en sure that their iden tity parts like the ka were taken care of, that
their names were pre served and could as pire to be come lit er ally stars (akh) in the
sky af ter they died and passed the tests. The Egyp tians were re sur rec tion ists be -
liev ing that when they died they could be re born as a star (akh) in the ‘King dom
of Osiris.’ When Egyp tians looked at the sky, they thus saw it as a real place and
the stars as pha raohs and de i ties. To ex ist there af ter the body died re quired that
one had to pre pare, but also that earthly ex is tence had to have a coun ter part in the
otherworld, the heavenly realm. 
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I will try to de velop my own view of what all this could mean.

The name (rn)
As a part of the soul, a per son’s ren (rn ‘name’) was given to them at birth and the
Egyp tians be lieved that it would live for as long as that name was spo ken or read,
which ex plains the prac tice of plac ing it in nu mer ous writ ings. The name (of the
ba and the ka) is the foun da tion of a be ing as an in di vid ual ex is tence. Names were
vul ner a ble to magic, but had to be pre served af ter death, hence the many seals or
cartouches en cir cled with a pro tec tive loop of rope with the name of a de ceased
Pha raoh,. True names were hid den, this is com mon to many cul tures.
He-who-must-not- be- named shows up in Harry Pot ter. In in scrip tions of vir tual
of fer ings cru cial for sur vival in the here af ter the recipient had to be named.

The ka (kA)
Ka seems to be the ac tive part of one’s be ing, the life-force or po tency, that what
makes us act, man i fest. The Egyp tians be lieved that an i mals, plants, wa ter and
even stones had their own ka, this points at some con nec tion with con scious ness
or sen tience. Heka or magic thus ap plied to ev ery thing. The hu man ka as it vi tal
es sence was a con stant com pan ion of the body in life and death, a kind of spir i tual 
dou ble, man i fested from birth on but was im mor tal if it was taken care of by real
of vir tual nour ish ment (of fer ings) af ter death. The ka hi ero glyph looks like two
arms pray ing, ad dress ing the heav ens, hon or ing maybe the as tro log i cal per sona,
but the whole food fo cus is sue also sug gests some re la tion with the di ges tive tract
(the Hindu Agni). Now if we see di ges tion as car ry ing a bit of earth along (in the
stom ach), al low ing our plant iden tity to move, then this ca pa bil ity means we can
move, but also will to act. In that sense ka could be the free will, that is with us as
a dou ble, but con nected to the otherworld, aconnection to the mag i cal (heka). The
ka was the non phys i cal ‘dou ble’; it came into ex is tence the mo ment a per son was
born, but had an ex is tence in the otherworld. In many im ages the cre ator-god
Khnum was shown mod el ing the ka on a pot ter’s wheel at the same time as he was 
mould ing the body of a hu man. Ka was earth-bound but in vis i ble as long as a per -
son lived, dwell ing in the in ter me di ate realm, but upon death an other part of the
im mor tal per son al ity had the job of guid ing ka, first go ing to Anubis for the Ma’at 
test and then to the divine firmament to become a star. Here the role of an
individual’s ba becomes clear. 
The im mor tal per son al ity part ba was de picted like a bird, watch ing over the body
af ter death and with the job to re unite it with the ka, the de ceased’s as tral ‘twin.’
The ba hi ero glyph con tains a phoe nix bird (the ba of Ra). It has been in ter preted
as a per son’s psy che and is of ten trans lated as eter nal soul or the no ble part of the
soul. In as tro log i cal terms, maybe not the ka that Khnum made and must have had
as tro log i cal (cy clic time) qual i ties, but the other (Djet non-time) part. The ba was
mag i cal, spells en abled it to as sume any shape and it had some thing to do with
cre ativ ity and sex, it was of ten shown with an erect phal lus. So the ba was also a
(male) sex ual be ing, which needed food and drink af ter the body died. I see this as 
an in di ca tion that Egyp tians had some no tion about the tran scen den tal pos si bil i ties 
of sex, in line with their sec ond chak ra fo cus on fer til ity. The ba moved about,
some times in the com pany of the shadow, but did not stray far as in the night it
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unites with the ka of the body en sur ing con tin ued and sub lime ex is tence in heaven 
(the Ely sian Fields) in the af ter life. It feels the ba might be more connected to
what I call the inner me than to the personality.
The akh or star was then the fully res ur rected and glo ri fied form in the next (sky)
world, en dur ing and un chang ing for all eter nity, the ‘pow er ful one.’
Now apart from the stars there must have been some more humanlike iden tity in
the heav ens, im mor tal and sim i lar in form to the mor tal body, liv ing as be fore but
in the Ely sian fields. This is what could be in di cated by the sahu, the spirit-body
or the re pos i tory of the soul as Wallis Budge, who first trans lated the Ani Book of
the Dead, called it.
So the dif fer ent souls or soul parts were dif fer ent stages, be long ing to dif fer ent
realms.

The khai bit or sha dow (Sw.t or shut).
The shadow is a cru cial con cept, in a land where the sun is so much pres ent. The
line “the night is the shadow of the earth” has mul ti ple mean ings, lit eral and po -
etic, but also re lates to the im age of the sun, drawn across the sky in day time but
with a night time shadow in the un der world. Im ages, shad ows, they were seen as
cor re spon dences, ways to con nect to the per son, be fore and af ter death. The mag i -
cal no tion of con ta gion was part of this, some thing that touched or be longed to
some one could be used mag i cally for good or bad. I no ticed that many stat ues in
Egypt were de stroyed or the faces dam aged, this has to do with this be lief, a later
king or rules did n’t want his pre de ces sors pres ent in any form. Oblit er at ing in -
scribed names or im ages was a kind of post mor tem pun ish ment or re venge: the
per son was as signed to obliv ion. This was the fate post- Amarnan pha raohs had in
mind when they erased the name of Akhenaten (Akhnaton). I also be lieve that
what we call grave rob bers were in fact sent by later rulers and were not mere
criminals.
Ev ery thing has a shadow, so man must have one too and we see it de picted as a
black fig ure. Shad ows were not neg a tive things, un der the hot Egypt sun shadow
was pro tec tive and com ing from Ra. It might have been some thing like a guard ian
an gel, a pro tec tor. Un like the body, It was sup posed to have an en tirely in de pend -
ent ex is tence and to be able to sep a rate it self from the body; it was free to move
wher ever it pleased, and shared with the ka and ba the of fer ings of real and
depicted food in the tomb.
The power or iden tity of the shadow or the ka could be trans ferred to stat ues or
im ages, the ka’s were thought to re side in tomb stat ues, the ba re sided in a statue
in the like ness of the de ceased in case the mummy got lost or dam aged.

Theur gy 
We owe some un der stand ing of the Egyp tian magic to Iamblichus (c. CE 250-325) 
who is among the most im por tant of the so-called Neo pla ton ic phi los o phers, sec -
ond only to Plotinus. Un der its ab bre vi ated Latin ti tle De Mysteriis Aegyptiorum
(The Egyp tian Mys ter ies), he an swers to crit i cal ques tions of Plotinus’ dis ci ple
Por phyry. Now Por phyry re garded the cer e mo nial rites of the Egyp tian theurgy
with dis trust. He fa vored Mith ra ism, which pre vailed in Asia, while Iamblichus
be longed rather to the cult of Sera pis, which was the State re li gion of Egypt.
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Iamblichus wrote about the Mys ter ies of the Egyp tians, Chaldeans, and Assyrians, 
also known as the Theurgia, and how this deals with a ‘higher magic’ which
operates through the agency of the gods.

Depri va ti on and the soul
The me di eval Arabic phi los o pher Avicenna in his “Float ing Man” thought ex per i -
ment tried to sep a rate self con scious ness from sen sa tions. Imag in ing one self sus -
pended in the air, iso lated from all sen sa tions, which in cludes no sen sory con tact
with even the own body. As one then, apart from any sen sa tion, would still have
self-con scious ness, the soul there fore had to be a pri mary given, a sub stance. Peo -
ple like John Lilly have ex per i mented with such a state, in so called sen sory de pri -
va tion con di tions, and found that in such a sit u a tion one could in duce mys ti cal ex -
pe ri ences, es pe cially with the help of con scious-en hanc ing substances and would
at least be closer to the soul. 

Per so na li ty, self-con sci ous ness, iden ti ty
Apart from ad dress ing the otherworld, rit u als are psy cho log i cal and so cial tools
and they can help to eval u ate who we are, help us grow and here con scious ness
and self come to gether. For ul ti mately our iden tity and self im age dis solve. For
true self-con scious ness makes one aware of be ing not dif fer ent form some one else 
or from what ever, the all is one experience.

Who am I but my friends in me

Who are they but The Friend in me

Then what about my en emy

Who is he, who is she? In me?

The self in con sci ous ness per spec ti ve
The ad di tion of self to self-con scious ness, self-aware ness, self-worth, self-es teem,
self-im age opens a can of worms, there are so many the o ries that of fer ex pla na -
tions and mod els, that it is hard to pin point what ex actly is self-con scious ness.
Again I have to limit my self and try to point out how I see self con scious ness in a
dif fer ent perspective.
One of the im por tant dif fer ence with most cur rent views is that I be lieve we all
have more selves (at least in ner child and one mask, some times more) and that
what we call con scious ness is a pro cess in volv ing the com mu ni ca tion (ex change)
with a time less or mag i cal time di men sion as part of the extradimensional world of 
ideas, spir its and the un seen. Most of the the o ries and mod els (see ap pen dix) as -
sume we have only one self and the in ter play be tween the selves is ig nored. Fur -
ther more many the o ries seek to ex plain our psy che with out in volv ing the
otherworld (ex tra di men sions) but look for mechanical and reductionist
explanations.
In the model with the three selves I use the as sumed self (I try not to use the word
ego) has an iden tity, a per son al ity with many traits, that one is more or less aware
of. This aware ness of self, hav ing an im age of who we are, is not there from birth
but de vel ops slowly in a baby and keeps de vel op ing all our life. Our iden tity de -
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vel ops too, changes with ev ery ex pe ri ence, we learn, store the feed back we re -
ceive from our senses in work ing mem ory and cre ate a self im age in our long term 
mem ory banks. We look at our selves, per ceive our selves and it is in the com par i -
son be tween what we see and what we want to be (or think what we want to be)
that we might change our iden tity, our as sumed self or just that part of us that we
show oth ers. Oth ers play a role in this too, di rectly or in di rectly, for much of what
we dis play is based on what we think others think (about us). 
This whole pro cess of work ing on the per son al ity, be com ing aware of what we (or 
the par ents or so ci ety) made us be lieve is a rather com plex pro cess, but a fas ci nat -
ing one as our self im age and how it’s re ceived by the world and cor re lated with
our ex pe ri ences and in ner ex pec ta tions very much in flu ences how we feel. Our
per son al ity and how it’s mir rored and re flected upon in the worlds in side and out -
side makes us happy, un happy, sat is fied, will ing to change, etc. Not only the three 
self im ages play a role, but for some peo ple there are more as sumed selves
(masks) and also the fil ter ing of out side im pres sions com pli cate how and what we
see as self. Not that we ever will ob tain a com plete im age of who we are, there are 
pieces of the puz zle too deeply hid den or re pressed to bring to the sur face, even
the most holy and re al ized in di vid u als I have met still had some quirky traits. But
maybe I have n’t yet met the Bud dha or Christ, and would I be able to recognize
him or her anyway, who knows?
Nor mal = There are many mod els and tech niques to de fine and work on the com -
plex of selves, and in the con text of look ing at how rit u als and con scious ness are
re lated they are prob a bly all of some value. Psy cho ther a pist, psy chol o gists and
neuro scientists have been work ing on this, and I looked into many mod els, used
many ap proaches, seen great re sults of this or that ther apy. I must how ever con -
fess that nei ther in my self or in oth ers I see much be yond the grad ual ma tur ing of
self im age and per son al ity that co mes with age and ex pe ri ences. Even in the midst 
of the mil lions at a Kumb Mela in In dia, where the guru’s are lined up and one
stum bles into many holy sadhu’s and baba’s, all med i tat ing, pray ing and lost in
the di vine ad o ra tion, very few will not stretch out a beg ging hand to the rich west -
erner. We can work on our selves, use the most mod ern tech niques, see our selves
in cam era’s, use the nu mer ous feed back for mats of fered in work shops and ther -
apy, or use the age-old techniques that are contained in rituals. 
Even as I have a ten dency to fo cus on the mag i cal, I am al ways amazed at how in -
ge nious many tra di tional rit u als deal with the psy cho log i cal is sues. They of fer the
par tic i pants many and of ten ef fi cient roads to self-re al iza tion, think about the con -
fes sion of the Cath o lic Church. In a rit ual one can con cen trate on the otherworld
and the mag i cal, but the (mind)-set and the so cial set ting play a role too, churches
are of ten more so cial meet ing places and self-help cen ters than de vo tional sanc tu -
ar ies. I know a psy chi a trist in the USofA, who be lieves that as psycho pharma -
ceuticals (the chem i cal straightjacket) only deal with symp toms and there is no
time and money to do se ri ous ther apy, send ing pa tients to lo cal churches is the
next best ap proach. There they find com mu nity, at ten tion and prac ti cal help (apart 
from the be lief sys tem that bridges the cog ni tive dis so nance) and isn’t that what
churches offered all through history?
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Fa cing the self, self-worth
Our iden tity hinges on our self per cep tion and self-con scious ness, mir rored, pro -
jected and based on in tro spec tion. Un like self-aware ness, which in a philo soph i cal 
con text is gen er ally de scribed as be ing con scious of one self as an in di vid ual,
self-con scious ness has got ten a bit of a neg a tive con no ta tion. It re fers now to be -
ing self-in volved, be ing ex ces sively con scious of one’s ap pear ance or man ner,
which can be a prob lem at times. There is ei ther too lit tle or too much, be ing too
proud or too shy, both of ten re sult ing from the same lack of self-es teem. In a pos i -
tive con text, self-con scious ness may af fect the de vel op ment of iden tity, for it is
dur ing pe ri ods of high self-con scious ness that people come the closest to knowing 
themselves objectively.
We can not do with out, at least in our mod ern world and one could won der how it
came about. 

Whe re did self con sci ous ness come from?
We now know that an i mals have some kind of self-con scious ness, many rec og nize 
them selves in a mir ror, and they have in ten tion in the sense that they seek psy che -
delic ex pe ri ences (see chap ter about psychotropic sub stances). We don’t as sume
how ever that they have the hu man level of self-ob ser va tion, know ing that they
know, and a mem ory not only of events, but of thoughts. 
So when did this ca pac ity emerge in his tory, when did hu mans or hu man oids be -
gin to think about think ing? It seems log i cal that when this ca pac ity came about
there must have been an as so ci ated change in the way life and so ci ety was or ga -
nized. This change prob a bly left traces in ar che o log i cal sense, but also the com -
mu ni ca tion be tween peo ple must have changed, lan guage and maybe mat ing pat -
terns. From the caves to the open field, from small groups to vil lages, cit ies; civili -
sa tion and pre- civili sa tion has left traces that we find and in ter pret, al though a
con sis tent picture has not really emerged. 
These days we can trace the ways the hu man ge nome (DNA) spread over the
world. Ge net i cists like Bryan Sykes have iden ti fied orig i nal DNA clus ters and
how they are dis trib uted in us to day and how we de scended from an ces tors clans
and kind of fig ured out how mod ern man came to be. The ques tion is of course,
what caused the emer gen ce of the form of self-con scious ness that came with what
we (very self cen tered) now call prog ress as in farm ing, met al work, urbanization.
Was it the end of the ice age, some where around 12.000 tot 15.000 years ago, that
this self con scious ness emerged? Lucy Wyatt (Ap proach ing Chaos, 2009) sees the 
emer gence of an sus tain able so cial ar che type, she call this the way of the civ i liz -
ers, as aris ing even be fore that. Ag ri cul ture, do mes ti ca tion of crops and an i mals
have to do with this, the emer gence of tech nol ogy, and ob vi ously there have been
mo ments in the long life span of the earth, when there were sin gu lar i ties, spe cial
mo ments, change events, di sas ters etc. that have in flu enced the de vel op ment of
con scious ness, self con scious ness and how it is related to evolution. 
There are many hy poth e ses about how self-con scious ness came to be, and what
ef fects it had. 
Psy chol o gist Julian Jaynes sug gested that there was a time that self-con scious ness
had n’t de vel oped and that some 5000 years ago, in the third millenium BC this
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kind of be came part of the hu man toolkit. Ethnobotanist Terence McKenna sug -
gested that it had to do with the use of psy che delic mush rooms or plants, but as it
now turns out there are many more psy che delic plants and sub stances, his ideas
seems too spec u la tive. Not im pos si ble, as Fred Hoyle’s in ter stel lar bac te ria and
no tion that evo lu tion on earth is in flu enced by a steady in flux of vi ruses ar riv ing
via com ets in di cate, but im prob a ble. There are just too many sources of
psychedelics.
The story of Eve eat ing of the tree in Par a dise res o nates with the idea that psy che -
delic ex pe ri ences are re lated to a change in con scious ness and that our pres ent
state of self-con scious be ings in a state of suf fer ing came about through eat ing
some kind of fruit is an other spec u la tion. What made hu man so dif fer ent, spe cial,
self con scious? Was it ex tra ter res trial in flu ence? The many con spir acy the o ries
point at sto ries, myths, some im ag ery, the un ex plained emer gence of sci ence, writ -
ing and tech no log i cal achieve ments that popped up with out a proper de vel op ment
path, like the hieroglyphs. There is also ev i dence of some cat a clys mic events, like
the im pact of a large meteor or ma jor vol ca nic erup tion, there are traces in tree
rings, ice-lay ers and de for ma tions in the land scape like the is land Thera
(Santorini). Of course the story of a great flooding shows up in many cultures.

Wa ter, the ex tra ter res tri al pas sed on ex cel len ce.
I am not a great be liever in most of the ex pla na tions, but will ingly ad an other
weird in sight to the long list. Could it be that the ex tra ter res tri als (or con science in 
some form) came with the ar rival of wa ter? Wa ter is a mi rac u lous sub stance, es -
sen tial to the life that emerged on our planet, and it does came from space, so is an 
ex tra ter res trial in flu ence. Me te ors and as ter oids did bring wa ter to us from far
away and even to day cos mic wa ter reached the earth, largely un no ticed as the ice
crys tals evap o rate when en ter ing the at mo sphere, but in sub stan tial amounts. The
thing that dis tin guishes the Earth from other plan ets in the so lar sys tem is the pres -
ence of oceans full of wa ter, a liq uid that in it self has very spe cific but un likely
char ac ter is tics, es sen tial to the evo lu tion of life. Other plan ets do have wa ter, but
much less. There is wa ter on Mars, there is ice hid den in the po lar crat ers of our
Moon, and the Sat urn moon Enceladus jet sub stan tial amounts of wa ter into space. 
Wa ter mol e cules are pres ent in the cos mic soup, they have been found in neb u lae
far out in the gal axy, and fairly re cent re search (the 2011 Herschel Space Ob ser va -
tory data in di cated Hartley 2 comet con tain ing ocean-like wa ter with the right
deu te rium pro por tion) has con firmed that com ets do con tain wa ter. So why could -
n’t water be the extraterrestrial gift to earth, loaded with homeopathic information
to start life?

The pro cess
What ever the cause, there seem to have been times, when hu man ity made some
dis tinct steps. Ax ial mo ments like around 10.000 BCE when ag ri cul ture and mod i -
fied wheat crops emerged, around 3200 BCE when Mes o po ta mia, Egypt and also
Eu rope (Stonehenge) de vel oped at sym bolic writ ing (ad min is tra tive writ ing, ac -
counts etc. were there be fore) and sa cred ar chi tec ture and around 500 BCE when
the Greek and East ern sages came up with a different worldview. 
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If we re late tech no log i cal de vel op ment (with writ ing, ar chi tec ture, re li gion and
phi los o phy) to self con scious ness, even in his tor i cal times there seem to have been 
peaks and val leys, high points and di sas ter, van ish ing cul tures and in cred i ble
gifted ones. Sto ries and myths only reach back for a lim ited time, rem nants of pre -
vi ous civ i li za tions are lost or be came part of newer cul tures as Gra ham Han cock
has ar gued. The clas sic ex am ple is the Egyp tian Sphinx, be ing part of a pyr a mid
com plex erected in the third mil len nium BCE but prob a bly much older and dat ing
from or be fore times when there was lots of (rain) wa ter around. Ar che o log i cal
dat ing is lim ited, car bon dat ing not as re li able as was as sumed, what do we really
know about cultures dating back to before the last ice-age?
I think that the evo lu tion of self-con scious ness has not been a one way street, that
we as hu mans in our pres ent form may not be the peak, but an other deep val ley in
evo lu tion as we are so clearly work ing to ward eco log i cal di sas ter. Self con scious -
ness might be the prob lems, not the so lu tion and maybe the hu mans and pre-hu -
mans that have lived for a cou ple of mil lion years be fore us were more happy,
more con nected to na ture and more bal anced than we are now. There seem to have 
been more times, when self con scious ness was a high lev els. There are myths like
the Maya sto ries of prior Suns, the ref er ences to prior root races in an cient lit er a -
ture, un ex plain able oc cur rences of ar chi tec tural mir a cles. New find ings and DNA
re search bring too light ever more in di ca tions, that we, at our pres ent level of ma -
te rial and sci en tific understanding, are not the summit of evolution.
How ever, in re la tion to rit ual the emer gence or fluc tu a tions in self con scious ness
is not such a fun da men tal ques tion, rit ual was there be fore self con scious ness.
Even when cul tures died, rit ual re mained and might have served as a re minder of
ear lier times, act ing as a com mon mem ory for the tribe or civ i li za tion. Only in a
later stage of de vel op ment rit ual, myth, re li gion and art kind of joined and merged
in a more con scious con text and the de mar ca tions blurred. This frees me from
com ment ing on Atlantis, Maya proph e cies, root races and whether it was God or
the mush room spirit that downloaded the Ten Commandments to Moses. 

Kinds of self-con sci ous ness
Psy chol o gists see be tween two kinds of self- con scious ness, pri vate and pub lic.
Pri vate self- con scious ness is a ten dency to in tro spect and ex am ine one’s in ner self 
and feel ings. Pub lic self- con scious ness is an aware ness of the self as it is viewed
by oth ers. In my three selves model these are feed back mech a nisms re lated to the
as sumed and the shown self. The dis tinc tion is im por tant as ad ap ta tions in the
shown, pub lic iden tity are not nec es sar ily al ways grounded in fun da men tal
changes, we just adapt more, please, hide and lie. This might not re solve any in ner 
con flict and this su per fi cial mask might lead to prob lems (psy cho log i cal and psy -
cho so matic) at a deeper level. We are also never to tally aware and there fore never
sure about how oth ers see us, pro jec tion mech a nisms and un con scious ten den cies
con fuse us, self con scious ness in this sense can be a distraction rather than an
asset. 
The lim ited na ture of self-con scious ness is what we work on, all our lives. In ner
peace of ten means be com ing con tent with our self im age, the dif fer ences be tween
the per ceived and con structed self im age are re solved. Those dif fer ences are what
makes us look for change, bring in se cu rity, can lead to ex ces sive self-mon i tor ing
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and so cial anx i ety. Pri vate and pub lic self-con scious ness are dif fer ent, can have
dif fer ent lev els of in te gra tion (in ner ac cep tance) and are not al ways cor re lated. I
can feel loved by oth ers, but not love my self. I can think I am very smart, but re al -
ize oth ers don’t see this. Self con scious ness de vel ops over time, but in gen eral is
rel a tively sta ble. It can de velop faster in cer tain sit u a tions, where we can dash
ahead in un der stand ing self and thus other and in rit ual and ther apy this is of ten
the goal. Hold ing up a mir ror by one self or hav ing oth ers hold ing up mir rors, in
that sense the es sen tial ques tion from By ron Katie’s “Work” are not much dif fer -
ent from what Soc ra tes did, con front ing and giv ing feed back. The set ting plays a
role too, be ing in a group, in a crowd, be ing watched by cam era’s, be ing in a dark
room, sen sory de prived, wear ing a mask, the con di tions in flu ence our self-con -
scious ness or what we are will ing to show about our selves. Not that we are ac cu -
rate, we usu ally have a dis torted view of our abil i ties, of ten think we are better
than average, but look worse than average. Thus we need others to help us
evaluate our opinions about ourselves.
Maybe it’s good to men tion again one of my ba sic un der stand ings here: 

I am only dif fer ent as I have not yet learnt to be the same.

To un der stand what we see as ‘that’ around us we have to be aware that we cre ate
this ‘that’ to a large ex tend by pro jec tion and by as sem bling bits and pieces of data 
in ever new mem ory pic tures.

Self Iden ti fi ca ti on and Self Awa re ness
Self-aware ness is the ca pac ity for in tro spec tion and the abil ity to rec og nize one -
self as an in di vid ual sep a rate from the en vi ron ment and other in di vid u als. This has 
been noted in an i mals too. Some an i mals are self aware, in the sense that they rec -
og nize them selves in a mir ror, dol phins, apes, cut tle fish, par rots, mag pie and el e -
phants have this ca pac ity to be self-aware. The some what higher step is be com ing
aware of this aware ness as in self-con scious ness or in tro spec tion. This is im por -
tant, as this means a cer tain moral re spon si bil ity can so be at trib uted to an in di vid -
ual. Self con scious ness al lows to make a choice, be tween af firm ing or de ny ing the 
free will. Con scious ness may be un der ly ing all man i fes ta tion, and no tic ing that the 
quan tum phys i cists point at the need of some kind of ob ser va tion for man i fes ta tion 
in the ob serv able realm, the idea that all mat ter has something „conscious“ like
Henry Stapp suggested, has some merit.

Cog ni ti ve Dis so nan ce
Many the o ries about con scious ness I put in the ap pen dix, but there is one that a
fancy, not in its orig i nal form, but ap plied to a model with mul ti ple selfs. Most
the o ries as sume we have only one self, and ig nore that we not only have more
masks or self-mo dal i ties, but within such a mask we can shift our fo cus. One mo -
ment we are into the ce re bral but a sec ond later we are in trigued by sex, power or
ac tion. We thus can hold con flict ing cognitions but as we think we are only one
‘self’ some dis com fort might arise; was this me that said that a moment ago. 
Leon Festinger’s the ory of Cog ni tive Dis so nance (1956) has to do with this deal -
ing with in ac cu racy in our opin ions and facts. He was look ing at in ter nal in con sis -
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ten cies within a sin gle self as an ex pla na tion for be hav ior ad ap ta tions and changes 
in self im age and ex per i ments showed that in many cases it does ex plain things. In 
or der to pro tect our con sis tent self-im age and pre vent un com fort able emo tions we
then have to fix this in ac cu racy or dis so nance. The the ory of cog ni tive dis so nance
in so cial psy chol ogy pro poses that peo ple have a mo ti va tional drive to re duce dis -
so nance by al ter ing ex ist ing cognitions, add ing new ones to cre ate a con sis tent be -
lief sys tem, or al ter na tively by re duc ing the im por tance of any one of the dis so -
nant el e ments. To solve or avoid the dis so nance (in opin ion or ex pressed facts)
and re gain men tal equi lib rium again peo ple will do funny things. They will re in -
ter pret or fix their re al ity low er ing the im por tance of one of the dis cor dant fac tors, 
add ing con so nant el e ments, or chang ing one of the dis so nant fac tors. This can
take the form of ly ing, mis perception, ra tio nal iza tion and ma nip u la tion of the sit u -
a tion. This ten dency can be used to ma nip u late peo ple, and many ex per i ments
have il lus trated that one can make peo ple act in ways go ing against the true in ner
be liefs (or adapt them a bit) if they are made in se cure enough by in tro duc ing dis -
so nance. One also stands by a cer tain choice, once a certain type of car has been
purchased, the quality of the car is beyond criticism, the same goes for choosing a
school, education or religion.
So Cog ni tive Dis so nance is cer tainly an in ter est ing way to look at things. In a rit -
ual con text dis so nance is some times part of the setup. Even if logic and ra tio nal ity 
plead against ac cept ing a cer tain be lief, be ing part of the church and thus sup -
posed to fol low the ten ets of the faith cre ates dis so nance, which is some times
clev erly used to elicit gifts. Ex ploi ta tion of weak nesses caused by in duc ing cog ni -
tive dis so nance in the con gre ga tion is one of the tech niques used by many re li -
gions. More pos i tive, the clean ing acts, wash ing of the hands etc. in rit u als are
known to elim i nate post-de ci sional dis so nance with one self be ing un clean. Again
the Cath o lic Con fes sion is a great way to release cognitive dissonance resulting
from sins committed.
Now what if we took this con cept of in ter nal dis cord and sub se quent ad ap ta tions a 
step deeper. For many peo ple there is an in ter nal di a logue, there are like dis cus -
sions be tween parts of the self or be tween selves, Freud kind of at trib uted that to
the super-ego. In my model of mul ti ple selves I don’t need his su per ego, I just see
the dif fer ences be tween the masks and the in ner me (child) that cause dis so nance.
The one subpersonality or mask feels this, the other that, the in ner child might
kick in with again an other opin ion, some times we are sti fled and un able to de cide
things be cause all these con flict ing views. But then, life goes on, things hap pen
and the in ter nal dif fer ences are solved by the same kind of mech a nisms as de -
scribed in the cog ni tive dis so nance model. And if the is sues are not solved, and
note the in ter nal dis so nances might not be con scious any more, this can lead to so -
matic dis tur bances. As I ex plain in the ap pen dix about the Lu cid ity ap proach the
in ner dis so nances and disbalances are the cause of many, if not all dis eases, com -
plexes, etc. The ways we try to solve them are amaz ing. Our sys tem uses what ever 
func tion to deal with it, in tel li gence, sexual orientation, the way we look and of
course our behavior. 
We need ways to re solve the discordia in our sys tem and rit ual of fers very pow er -
ful tools to do this. By be com ing aware of the in ner work ings and no ta bly the dif -
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fer ences be tween as sumed self and in ner me we can rec og nize the root of some
dis so nant, but the step to the mag i cal of fers even more. When we here about mi -
rac u lous heal ing, this might mean that an in ter nal dis so nance has been re solved,
and the body can give up on try ing to bridge it. The body is of ten the place, where 
the dis so nances show up. The in ner child uses the body to warn us there is some
con flict that needs to be solved. If we don’t listen, things get worse.
All in all, Cog ni tive Dis so nance if ex panded to in clude the hid den dis so nances be -
tween the var i ous selves is a great con cept to help un der stand the work ing of the
psy che at many levels.

Qu an tum and Con sci ous ness
Con scious ness has for ever been the enigma of phi los o phy, what is it, where does
it come from, is God an over arch ing con scious ness, how does per cep tion, knowl -
edge, aware ness, self-con scious ness are re lated, where re sides con scious ness? The 
par a digm shift caused by rel a tiv ity and quan tum me chan ics has been dra matic, but 
also sheds new light on con scious ness. We will never see the uni verse again as the 
sim ple New to nian set of hard ob jects, as the atomic build ing blocks of
Democritus. Quan tum the ory showed prob a bil ity is the root of man i fes ta tion, un -
cer tainty about what is or is not has re placed the no tion of hard mat ter. In ten tion
de cides what we will ob serve and be lief and thus con scious ness is part of the per -
ceived and mea sured re al ity. Look for a uni verse of par ti cles and you will find
them, look for a uni verse of waves and they will ap pear, know ing speed, place and 
mass at the same time is im pos si ble, the universe is at least a biverse and maybe a
mul ti verse. 

Whe re to find it or lo ca te it?
But what about this con scious ness as not only the aware ness, but an es sen tial part
of man i fes ta tion. What is this elu sive thing that is maybe just a pro jec tion, could it 
be a be lief that has man i fested be cause we are look ing for it, sim i lar to the soul? Is 
there a ma te rial root for it (a cause, not an ef fect like neu ro log i cal pro cesses) and
why not look for it in the depth of mat ter, like we do for grav ity in the CERN
colliders? Do the neu trino streams es tab lish a con scious ness ef fect, is life (in the
lim ited DNA or the ul ti mate star seed sense) just a man i fes ta tion of it, col ored by
what ever cos mo log i cal in put it re ceives. Is there a con scious ness par ti cle, does it
have a spin state, does it come in quan tum leaps, is it sym met ri cal in the C, P, T
sense other el e men tal par ti cles are? It’s fas ci nat ing to spec u late about this, sci ence 
fic tion writ ers are good at it, but the cre ation myths of old are good too. There are
many the o ries about con scious ness, but none has emerged as the win ner, as the
so lu tion that is ac cepted and would be the ba sis of a next par a digm. Sci ence here
is not re ally go ing for the dark (the mag i cal) but is like only look ing where the
light is (the MRI-scan ner, Large Had ron Collider, Chro ma tographs), lit er ally ig -
nor ing the else where that is out side the lightcone that lim its what we can per ceive
given nor mal cau sal ity. And if time is an il lu sion, the ve hi cle of con scious ness and 
does n’t ex ist per se, where and what is that con scious ness, is it human or divine or 
maybe everywhere as I think? 
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Con sci ous ness cre a tes re a li ty
The ide al is tic po si tion is that re al ity is the re sult of the in tan gi ble, ideal realm, but
we only know our per cep tions, as bishop Berke ley stated. So the no tion that con -
scious ness is the only sub stance and brings forth re al ity is not en tirely new, I just
in sert time as the mech a nism for man i fes ta tion. Peo ple like the phys i cist Henry
Stapp, John von Neumann and Eu gene Wigner pointed in this di rec tion and some
in ter pre ta tions of quan tum me chan ics sup port this. The prob lem is that sit u at ing
this whole pro cess in the brain does n’t ex plain how the rest of re al ity hap pens. If
con scious ness col lapses the quan tum wave, Von Neumann’s original idea, whose
consciousness?
Fred Alan Wolf also ar gued that the source of mat ter is con scious mind. The con -
scious mind “in vents” a il lu sion ary body and starts be liev ing that “it is” the body.
He how ever goes a fur ther step to wards ac cept ing the role of time in stat ing that
in for ma tion must be com ing from the fu ture. This I have de scribed as “Evo lu tion
is a re mem brance of the fu ture”, not a very Dar win ian ap proach. Wolf points at
the fact that an ob server in quan tum ob ser va tions can change the past by fix ing the 
out come of an ob ser va tion. So the present influences the past.

Pa ra digm Shift
Are we will ing to look be yond, work ing from the hy poth e sis that there is an
otherworld, other di men sions, a con scious ness that sur passes all else? This would
re quire a bridge be tween worlds that have been kept apart, the hemi spheres of sci -
ence and re li gion/spir i tu al ity. When Thomas Kuhn talked about par a digm shifts,
and he was care ful to limit this to the hard sci ences and not in clud ing the hu man i -
ties, he be lieved that enough anom a lies in a sci en tific world view would even tu ally 
top ple it and a new and pro gressed par a digm would emerge. But would he see a
grand uni fi ca tion, the clos ing of the rift, as a par a digm shift or a rev o lu tion, or
should we wait to see if maybe the sixth sun, the Maya prophecy will come true
after all? 
For the hu man i ties, there are no clear par a digms, ev ery thing goes, dif fer ent views
ex ists side by side, but I think quan tum phys ics and string the ory at least point at
an emerg ing new view, a Zeit geist that ac cepts all and ev ery thing is more than
what we can touch, bridg ing the sci ence/spir i tu al ity di vide. I think that see ing
magic as a fun da men tal qual ity or di men sion would pro vide such a bridge. Maybe 
look ing at my hy poth e sis that rit ual has been the root par a digm long be fore things
like myth and re li gion came around will be of help here.

C.D. Broad, Hux ley
Chang ing our view on re al ity means a par a digm shift, even more than what quan -
tum me chan ics caused. The con se quences of such a par a digm shift would be enor -
mous. C. D. Broad, the Eng lish phi los o pher, was quite clear about the con se -
quences of ac cept ing the re al ity of psy chic events. He pointed at back ward cau sa -
tion, the fu ture af fect ing the past (as in div i na tion), mind read ing (I call this ex -
change of thought-waves), tele ki ne sis and tele per ception as prov ing these would
upset not only science, but society.
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C. D. Broad pro posed that “the func tion of the brain and ner vous sys tem and sense 
or gans are in the main eliminative and not pro duc tive. Each per son is at each mo -
ment ca pa ble of re mem ber ing all that has ever hap pened to him and of per ceiv ing
ev ery thing that is hap pen ing ev ery where in the uni verse” and Aldous Huxley
responded: 

“Ac cord ing to such a the ory, each one of us is po ten tially Mind at Large [re -
fer ring to the abil ity to per ceive all in put si mul ta neously] To make bi o log i cal
sur vival pos si ble, Mind at Large has to be fun neled through the re duc ing valve 
of the brain and ner vous sys tem. What co mes out the other end is a mea sly
trickle of the kind of con scious ness which will help us to stay alive (A. Huxley,
Doors of Perception).”

Ac cord ing to such a the ory, each one of us is po ten tially Mind at Large, the idea
that we could per ceive all in put si mul ta neously. But in so far as we are an i mals,
our busi ness is at all costs to sur vive. To make bi o log i cal sur vival pos si ble, Mind
at Large has to be fun neled through the re duc ing valve of the brain and ner vous
sys tem. What co mes out at the other end is a mea sly trickle of the kind of con -
scious ness which will help us to stay alive on the sur face of this particular planet.
Huxley in di cated that the el e ments of the “Mind at Large” do in clude the var i ous
“other worlds” with which hu man be ings er rat i cally make con tact and this in -
cludes “the world of Vi sion ary Ex pe ri en ce”(Heaven and Hell). 

Look ing through the veil
What do we see and mea sure? Why do we know and feel and in a way per ceive
about beauty, mo ral ity and such? It is im por tant to talk about what per cep tion
could be, as this is an im por tant part of what rit ual is, does, and achieves. I mean
not only the clas sic per cep tion senses, but the ex tra-di men sional senses that con -
nect us to the larger, maybe whole of meta-di men sional reality. 
We per ceive through senses, but who are we, what is that I or me that per ceives,
con sciously, un con sciously most of the time, the I that thinks (cog ni tive) but also
in tu its, that is self-con scious at times. It is clear that my per cep tion is unique and
there fore lim ited; no body sees the world as I do, re al ity is at best a per ceived or
as sumed re al ity. Mov ies like the Ma trix and the grand ideas we de vel oped in the
hey days of Vir tual Re al ity il lus trate that re al ity is in the eye of the be holder. Even
then, in the New Edge cir cles of the early nine ties, where I was in volved with the
Mondo 2000 crowd of Leary, R.U. Sirius, Barlow , Lanier, Gullichsen, and
Lundell, we knew that per cep tion, re al ity, ac tu al ity were mere con cepts, that our
ex pe ri ences were what mat tered. Virtuality was a great philo soph i cal tool, es pe -
cially as most of the peo ple in volved were also psychonauts; part of their in spi ra -
tion came from the wandering in the psychedelic realities of our own minds.

Con scien ce and mo ra li ty
Con science is like con scious ness and ego one of those am big u ous terms. It has
some re la tion with the to tal ity of what we know and have stored as known, like
the Ger man word ‘Gewissen’ but also with the super-ego in Freud’s view, aim ing
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for per fec tion, the fac ulty that con sciously and un con sciously crit i cizes and pro -
hib its our drives, fan ta sies, feel ings, and ac tions, the inner critic.
Our con science is re lated to feel ings of guilt, in that way pun ish ing mis be hav ior
but also im proper thoughts, fan ta sies and feel ings, as such in stru men tal in the cog -
ni tive dis so nance mech a nism so mas ter fully em ployed by churches and the
advertizing world.
It is gen er ally de scribed as the com plex of eth i cal and moral prin ci ples that con -
trols or in hib its the ac tions or thoughts of an in di vid ual. As such it is thus con sid -
ered to be a very hu man in ner, in tu itive sense of what is right or wrong in one’s
con duct or mo tives, im pel ling one to ward right ac tion, but how can we ex plain
that dol phins choose to res cue hu mans or that dogs save their mas ters? Is con -
science not rooted at a deeper level than cog ni tive ra tio nal ity and is thus the view
of the en cy clo pe dias, see ing it as an ap ti tude, fac ulty, in tu ition or judg ment of the
in tel lect not miss ing the point? Even as it points at be ing aware of moral val ues
this still hinges very much on rea son and learned rules. It is sup posed to be in -
formed by ac cul tur a tion and in struc tion but then the psy cho log i cal re sult is not re -
ally ra tio nal or cognitive, be it feelings of remorse or rectitude and integrity.
Con science is uni ver sally rec og nized as the root of mo ral ity, but some where it
hangs be tween know ing and feel ing. It is un der stood to give, like an in ner com -
pass, in tu itively au thor i ta tive judg ments re gard ing the moral qual ity of sin gle ac -
tions, also in sit u a tions where one could not over see the re sult of those ac tions.
The ques tion is where it co mes from, does it have roots be yond what is pro -
grammed, is there a core mo ral ity that is uni ver sal? We like to point at the Ten
Com mand ment, but they are a fairly lim ited guide line, mostly con cerned with the
re la tion ship with God and only very sum marily men tion ing inter-hu man af fairs.
As a code of law the Bab y lo nian Co dex of Hammurabi is much more de fined and
elab o rates and it dates back to about 1772 BC and thus much before Akhenaten
(Akhnaton) 1336 BC or 1334 BC.
His tor i cally, al most ev ery cul ture has rec og nized the ex is tence of such a moral
fac ulty. An cient Egyp tians, for ex am ple, were urged not to trans gress against the
dic tates of the heart, for one “must stand in fear of de part ing from its guidance.”
Con scious ness and con science are re lated. Re li gion has tried to guide our con -
science with ref er ence to ‘God given’ com mand ments and moral rules, while the
ra tio nal ist ap proach is to look for a so cial con tract or other causal relation. 
In my view the primes (the senses for ESP) al low ac cess to a wider re al ity, where
moral ques tions are dealt with in a wider per spec tive (be yond time, place and nor -
mal cau sal ity) and this is then per ceived or trans lated as con science. The in ner
light, the nat u ral mo ral ity or what ever we call con science is thus aware ness of the
wider truth. The sub ject is dealt with in the chap ter about morality. 

There are many more things to be said about con scious ness and the var i ous mod -
els and the o ries, also in re la tion to quan tum phys ics, but look in the Ap pen dix
about Con scious ness for what peo ple like Edelman, Penrose, Stapp, Bohm,
Herbert, Jaynes, Kurzweil, and Baars think about it.
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� 19 Change, trans for ming our sel ves?

This book is about iden tity in gen eral, but there is a fo cus on how our per sonal
iden tity de vel ops and changes and can split off new ver sions be cause of trau matic
ex pe ri ences. Change and flux is rel e vant in many fields, like when we look at
trans for ma tion and evo lu tion, at how the need to change is part of our eth i cal per -
spec tive. Change, growth, in no va tion and trans for ma tion are be com ing more and
more rel e vant in the so cial eco nomic per spec tive, both for the in di vid ual and the
col lec tive. Flux and per ma nence, we need both and a bal ance be tween them,
as with out change stag na tion and worse is inevitable. 
Sys tems, hu man be ings, life-forms, they all have to find both per ma nence
(homeostatis) and have to deal with in ner and outer stim uli to change. Some in -
cen tive to change has to be pres ent, and di ver sity is a ma jor one. With out di ver -
sity, with out stim uli and chal lenges, we will not change, and this is true at all lev -
els, even as we have to ac cept that
not all change is for the best, and
that too much di ver sity will yield
chaos (and maybe catharsis).

Chang es in our iden ti ty
do hap pen all the time
We do change, our iden tity is dy -
namic. We are never the same,
Heraclitus’ Panta Rhei is just as
valid for our iden tity as it is for a
river. We re act to a sit u a tion and
adapt, as we are stimulus-re sponse 
crea tures. Ev ery ex pe ri ence has a
last ing ef fect; we are not only the
liv ing ves sel of our past, our be -
hav ior is a func tion of the past and 
the mo men tary sit u a tion of a per -
son in their en vi ron ment. (Kurt Lewin). And we let our ex pec ta tions of the fu ture
play a role too. So we change, and the ques tion is how to in flu ence and use our ca -
pa bil ity to change to move in a spe cific di rec tion, to learn from our past and the
mo men tary sit u a tion in a pos i tive way. Can we con trol our change, find new so lu -
tions for press ing prob lems or just find meaning in knowing ourselves better? 

Trans for ma ti on or just adap ting
There are mo ments in our lives, that we face cir cum stances that force us to
change, but there are also mo ments that we just want to change vol un tarily. We
are maybe fed up with our sit u a tion, with who we are, maybe we are bored with
what we are or the sit u a tion, and like to move on. Of course even then there are
deep root causes. The need to change may be caused by rel a tively mi nor things,
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but there are cri sis sit u a tions, in our re la tion ships, health or work sit u a tion, that re -
ally make us look at what we are and how we could change things, start ing with
ourselves. 
This is not a mat ter of some small ad ap ta tions, of fit ting in or com pro mis ing, we
need to change from the one we were to a new, hope ful better or more evolved
per son; we talk about a trans for ma tion of the self, but this re ally means a trans for -
ma tion of our iden tity or a spe cific iden tity state. Mostly we achieve just su per fi -
cial and mostly symp tom atic fix ing, and this is the prob lem with all those ther a -
pies and schools that prom ise us even some times in stant trans for ma tion. We can
get there by us ing yoga, med i ta tion, mind ful ness, coach ing, breathwork, group

ses sions, clear ing ses sions, psy che delic rit u als, the Work, in many tra di tions and
for mats. Some times these ap proaches do fa cil i tate deep trans for ma tion, but of ten
they don’t; they just fix us, make us better adapted and in fact fur ther away from
real trans for ma tion. Even the quick fixes and nearly mag i cal like EMDR or EFT,
which are used a lot and with im pres sive re sults may only of fer tem po rary fixes in 
some cases. Their ef fec tive ness is well re searched but not re ally understood as far
as the underlying mechanisms, we come back to this.
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How do we change and grow?
Change is part of the fun da men tal di chot omy, of look ing at man i fes ta tion as the
in ter play be tween per ma nence and flux, be tween sta bil ity and an act or pro cess
through which some thing be comes dif fer ent. It has to do with the jump from be ing 
to be com ing. An in sight that stems prob a bly from Zoroaster (Zarathustra) and the
Per sians, but is also em braced by Pla<$I[]Plato>to in his winged horses model in
the Phaedrus and co mes back in the di a lec ti cal pro cess of Hegel.
Change is es sen tial, we need to re spond, adapt, grow; life and evo lu tion would not 
ex ist with out change. Change, evo lu tion (al ready re de fined as ‘sur vival to wards
the fittests’) on a per sonal and com mu nal level is nec es sary, oth er wise we die
from bore dom or sti fling permanence. 
Not all change is ben e fi cial. Later in this book we will point out how mod ern tech -
nol ogy and the changes it brings are not nec es sar ily de liv er ing prog ress. What
tech nol ogy and es pe cially the mod ern com mu ni ca tion and in for ma tion tech nol ogy 
and cyberspace do to us can also be seen as an entropic in flu ence, sti fling in di vid -
u al ity in the long run. This of course does n’t mean there is no prog ress, but just be 
warned for the long tail. 
De vel op ment, whether it is per sonal growth or in some wider con text like prog ress 
in so ci ety, sci ence or busi ness, means that we change things. On a per sonal level it 
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Want to change?
Did you no tice that on a hol i day or in a new en vi ron ment, it’s eas ier to change?
Aren’t we pris on ers of our self-erected lit tle world, where we face our pro jec -
tions, ex pec ta tions and illusional truths? Its in ner res o nance makes it hard to es -
cape, do some thing new, change. 
So it’s good ad vice to step out of the or di nary, break with the rou tines, let go of
the ego and its il lu sion. When con fronted with the need to change, be cause of in -
ter nal or ex ter nal stim uli, step out of your ‘nor mal’ life; it’s so full with un con -
scious cues and hyp notic mes sages, that change be comes very hard in deed.
Break away, go to places, peo ple, events where things are dif fer ent and don’t re -
mind you of your past, of your choices, of your pro gram ming. In your home, ev -
ery ob ject (and the peo ple) car ries an un con scious mes sage, link ing it to a state
of mind or sit u a tion from the past. The peo ple around you don’t want you to
change (even if they say so) for that would dis rupt their world and force them to
change too. They  un in ten tion ally re in force the pro gram, the be lief of what you
should be and do, they are part of your menatl straightjacket. 
In deal ing with se ri ous sit u a tions, like ter mi nal dis eases, of ten a com plete
change of life can turn the sit u a tion around, but this re quires se ri ous will power.
Let ting things be, just fol low ing what the doc tor or your fam ily tells you may
not free you from their ex pec ta tions and pro grams, will keep you in an iden tity
state that may not be ben e fi cial. You have to make a step that mat ters, be it in
your work, re la tion ship, diet, ex er cise re gime, in what ever, as long as it fun da -
men tally up roots the iden tity state aprograms that caused you to be where you
are.



is a dissociative (or even di a -
lec tic) pro cess that usu ally
starts with con tem plat ing the
sit u a tion (from an in ner per -
spec tive or driven by cir cum -
stance), gen er at ing op tions and
then we make a choice, not
nec es sar ily a con scious one. In
or der to change, we have to un -
freeze, as Kurt Lewin1 called it, 
to change our view and then, to 
also ce ment this change, freeze
again into a sta ble state. The
Transtheoretical Model2

(Stages of Change) pos its six
stages of change:
precontemplation, con tem pla -
tion, prep a ra tion, action, main -
tenance, and termination.

This all con cerns our iden tity,
even if we think some thing is just a su per fi cial thing, change at the sur face also
means change at the ba sis of who we are. Our iden tity, which in cludes the un con -
scious parts, will be af fected. This may not be our core iden tity, but our dom i nant
iden tity at the time; so changes do oc cur at the sep a rate (sub sti tute) iden ti ties if
they are ac tive/dom i nant at the time. The change in one iden tity may in flu ence the 
way our body ex presses it self and this does (even tu ally) in flu ence other
(substitute) identities.

Dis so ci a ti on, a dif fe rent per spec ti ve
The ac tion of dis con nect ing or sep a rat ing due to cir cum stances is called dis so ci a -
tion when dis cuss ing men tal pro cesses. Change there is, in a broad per spec tive,
ba si cally a dis so ci a tion pro cess, we step (con sciously or un con sciously) away
from what is. In or der to learn and cope with a stim u lus or sit u a tion we need to
split up in some way, al low a dis con ti nu ity (of per spec tive, but in es sence of iden -
tity), com pare the re sult ing al ter na tives and adapt or act (or not). This can be small 
and hardly no ticed, or sig nif i cant and can even lead to the formation of a
substitute identity. 
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Dis so ci a ti on is a dis con ti nui ty of iden ti ty
Change and dis so ci a tion are like twins, we will come back to this in a sep a rate
chap ter about trauma. 
We see this tem po rary lapse in iden tity also in identification, we then align with
some thing else and thus we have to go through some dis so ci a tion, sac ri fic ing
some of our old, of ten ex chang ing some es sence for new be liefs. We could even
say that iden ti fi ca tion, as a mech a nism of iden tity change, is traded against (true
or deep) consciousness.
We have to split and from the di a lec tical op po si tion align with the new.
Dis so ci a tion is thus what helps us to change and learn, and when we want to un -
der stand how that works and maybe op ti mize our learn ing, we have to ac cept that
dis so ci a tion is not al ways a pos i tive ex pe ri ence, and that neg a tive ex pe ri ences
may be the better way to learn some thing new. We learn by do ing and try ing, and
suc ceed ing does not al ways brings the most ef fec tive learning experience. 
There are staunch ma te ri al ists who claim this is all the re sult of prior con di tions
and chance mech a nisms, that what we think and do is de ter mined and not a mat ter
of free will, but let’s as sume here that there is cau sa tion, change, that we can make 
a dif fer ence, cre ate some thing new. What we do with this is an other ques tion;
whether it just ex pands our con scious ness, changes our be lief sys tem, be hav ior,
health, ef fec tive ness or will lead to the next No bel-prize. Es pe cially the is sue of
heal ing is very tricky, can we change for the better, are we just fix ing some su per -
fi cial symp toms or re ally influencing the core of our being? 
What brings change and why (cau sa tion), these are both very prac ti cal but also
deep philo soph i cal ques tions; was our uni verse cre ated as some kind of watch, is
it de vel op ing and grow ing to wards some (teleonomic) fu ture or is it free to evolve
by it self, and then to what de gree? Is cau sal ity, as a time bound and uni di rec tional
con cept and pro cess a solid prison, or is there also retro-cau sal ity, re flex ivi ty or
even iden tity of cause and ef fect when we leave the lim its of time and space, as
our psy che seems to be ca pa ble of? We can go back to Ar is totle’s four ex plan a -
tory modes of cau sa tion, try to un der stand the im pli ca tions of quan tum the ory and
Schrödinger’s cat, but why not as sume that agency is a fun da men tal prop erty of
man i fes ta tion and thus of consciousness, at what ever level?

Agen cy
The ca pa bil ity to cause change is, if we be lieve in free will, es sen tial. It has to do
with au ton omy. Agency, as op posed to struc ture and power, is the po ten ti al ity and 
ca pac ity of an ac tor (a per son or other en tity) to act in a given en vi ron ment, the
free dom one has to in flu ence the way things go. Agency is of ten as sumed as be ing 
ei ther un con scious, in vol un tary be hav ior or a pur pose ful, goal di rected ac tiv ity
(in ten tional ac tion) but it feels as if it is both; brain re search shows that we, as hu -
mans, react in unconscious and conscious stages. 
And is agency lim ited to sen tient be ings or is it a qual ity of all the man i fested?
Don’t even in an i mate ob jects re spond to the sit u a tion? Ev ery thing changes,
Heraclitus re marked. Fun da men tal par ti cles are in con stant in ter ac tion with oth ers, 
are they free, do they have agency as non-lo cal ity ex per i ments in di cate? In other
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words, does agency co mes with iden tity or does it con sti tute the iden tity? Philo -
soph i cal ques tions, for sure, but rel e vant in ques tions of responsibility or
accountability.
Iden tity and agency are close, both con tain flux and per ma nence, isness and po -
ten tial. But are they the same? Is the agent the ‘self’ or just part of the self or
some thing more than the sub jec tive me-no tion? If we fol low Chris tine
Korsgaard’s3 no tion that ac tion is self-con sti tu tion and (per sonal) iden tity is con -
sti tuted by our cho sen ac tions (for which we are mor ally re spon si ble), then what
con sti tutes the ‘self’ is the re sult of our choices. But this re quires that self to be a
wholly con scious en tity, and is it, are we? We of ten act au to mat i cally or from un -
con scious im pulses, and this is part of our agency, whether we like it or not. 
Again this is a mat ter of de fin ing the self and if we limit that self only to the sub -
jec tive part we see as ‘mine’ be cause it is based on con scious and pur pose ful ac -
tions, this lim its our re spon si bil ity. As we ar gue in this book that the sub jec tive
self is as sumed (evolved as a psy cho log i cal pro cess, not as a kind of re spon si bil -
ity, as a con sti tu tion or carv ing like Korsgaard sees it) and not nec es sar ily based
on one’s acts; agency and self are not the same thing, agency and iden tity are
some what closer, but not the same. We act, even when we choose not to act, and
we do so to find mean ing, for the mean ing of life is to find mean ing in what we do 
and are, our identity. 
To make this more clear, the mean ing of an an i mal or an ob ject does n’t de pend on 
will ful (in ten tional) acts, it is act ing out the iden tity it has. There, agency and
iden tity come to gether, it is the no tion of a con scious self that com pli cates things
for us humans.

Be yond these philo soph i cal ques tions, in our per ceived re al ity change is what hap -
pens all the time, but how much con trol do we have over changes; to start with the 
changes in our mind! We are, to a large ex tent, the vic tim of cir cum stances, un til
we re al ize that maybe we cre ate the cir cum stances, that our per ceived world is
what we create. 
That does n’t mean we can sit still, we want to move on! Can we in flu ence our ca -
pa bil i ties, our agency, our in tel li gence maybe, can we evolve in aware ness or, in
other words, can we stim u late or even ma nip u late our iden tity (and are we sure,
which identity)? 
New ideas, new con cepts, in no va tion, prog ress, even new par a digms are what
these days ev ery body, maybe with the ex cep tion of the truly wise, seem to want. It 
ranges from self-dis cov ery and ‘growth’ to in vent ing the next weapon of mass and 
earth-de struc tion. Ig nor ing that the changes we call prog ress were the cause of
much of our en vi ron men tal and so cial prob lems now, these days gov ern ments, ed -
u ca tional in sti tu tions, sci ence and busi nesses want new ideas; push ing kids, stu -
dents, work ers and sci en tists to come up with new so lu tions for prob lems or find
new prob lems for so lu tions. These days one even looks be yond the tra di tional ed -
u ca tional for mats, there are many dif fer ent ap proaches in train ing, coach ing, and
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is n’t ther apy a learn ing pro cess? Us ing smart drugs and stim u la tion of brain pro -
cesses to en hance learn ing is no lon ger a ta boo, in di vid ual ex per i ment ers, but also
cor po ra tions and even academia is now looking at non-traditional ways to enhance 
performance.

Ai ming at what?
In no vate, think for your self, out-of-the-box! We will try any thing, even ge netic
fid dling to shape the new cre ative and super-in tel li gent ‘Über mensch’. We will
use microdosed psy che del ics and smart drugs to boost in tel li gence, freeze our -
selves, ex er cise phys i cally and men tally, use vir tual re al ity, just to be better and
smarter than the next per son. But do we know for sure, that in tel li gence or even
so cial in tel li gence will make us hap pier and gen er ate the so lu tions we think we so
des per ately need to re pair the mess we created with this ‘progress paradigm’. 
Why do we want change and learn ing? We can think of prog ress and growth, but
what are the real rea sons we ed u cate peo ple? Do we want them to better fit in, be
more pro duc tive, or just be come better slaves of the sys tem and con sum ers, do we
want ev ery body to have a de gree and feel equal to ev ery body else (di min ish ing di -
ver sity) or do we ed u cate to stim u late com pe ti tion and in di vid u al ism? Do we aim
at hap pi ness for all or just top tal ent achieve ments, do we want sta bil ity and sta tus
quo in the Con fu cian way with a man da rin kind of se lec tion sys tem? Is the real
(and more or less hid den) pur pose of ac a de mia not to se lect the few non-con form -
ists that re ally bring the break throughs? Is ed u ca tion a way to in still ide ol ogy, to
limit rev o lu tion ary ten den cies, to ho mog e nize the masses or is it true that it will
bring free dom, equal ity and hap pi ness? Is the pres ent sys tem ben e fit ting only the
elite, keep ing the los ers at bay? Many ques tions, many answers, but happiness or
even the pursuit of it is obviously not what it brings. 
The fo cus on cog ni tive achieve ments, com pet i tive test ing and a lim ited cur ric u lum 
of ra tio nal sci ence does n’t bring us what we need to have a mean ing ful life. It has
been crit i cized by many, the ed u ca tional sys tem has been un der fire for a long
time. It is prob a bly suf fi cient to men tion Ivan Illich’s4 ‘Deschooling So ci ety’, a
rad i cal crit i cal dis course on in sti tu tion al ized ed u ca tion as prac ticed in “mod ern”
econ o mies, sug gest ing pos ited self-di rected ed u ca tion, sup ported by in ten tional
so cial re la tions, in fluid in for mal ar range ments. Of course this all is well known
and there are many at tempts to pro vide al ter na tive ed u ca tion mod els, but in the
end the com pet i tive neo-lib eral model pre vails. The free mar ket does n’t like peo -
ple to be too free, we hire the peo ple who fit into that model and only accept a few 
deviant mavericks to succeed as entrepreneurs. 

Edu ca ti on as a straightjac ket to wards con for mi ty
We don’t need to rely on Noam Chomsky or Ivan Illich or the likes of Montessori, 
Steiner and all those try ing to steer away from the fac tory ap proach in ed u ca tion.
It is ob vi ous that pre par ing kids for a lim ited set of test able abil i ties within a lim -
ited par a digm of so cial and po lit i cal cor rect ness, with an em pha sis on ‘West ern’
cog ni tive traits will not yield re ally in de pend ent think ers and in ven tors or even
achieve some ideal of an evenly spread hap pi ness or sense of mean ing. We mostly 
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cre ate drilled and slave-like work ers for jobs we can fore see will be elim i nated
any way with AI and ro bot ics, sup press true cre ativ ity with stress and pa ren tal am -
bi tions, im plant the seeds for de pres sion, psy cho so matic diseases; the real bill to
pay for all this is mounting.
Is n’t it amaz ing that these days e-dat ing and match mak ing sites use ad vanced psy -
chol ogy tests and big data min ing tech niques to find the best match, but that in ed -
u ca tion we mostly rely or rather cog ni tive tests and ap praisal meth ods, where we
try to elim i nate the in di vid ual res o nance be tween teacher and pu pil. The tests and
ap prais als are more about so cial and po lit i cal cor rect ness, about be ing adapt able,
com pli ant, obe di ent if not doc ile. We test them for be ing will ing slaves, in dus tri -
ous con sum ing parts in the so ci etal ma chine, not for be ing spe cial, unique. We
clas sify chil dren, of ten at a very young age, group them to gether and thus ed u cate
them in a tilted way, re ward con form ing to great est com mon di vi sor, with the rich
es cap ing this with elite schools and unequal access to Ivy League kind of
institutions. 
Ev ery body un der stands that bring ing sim i lar stu dents to gether stim u lates spe cific
tal ents, but also lacks the di ver sity that is es sen tial for real change and de vel op -
ment. We have lit tle in sight in how Group Mind pro cesses work, but stick to
age-old and cul tur ally frozen ap proaches, like mil i tary boot camp, fra ter nity haz -
ing, class room ed u ca tion or ex per i ment with emo tion-free gad get-ed u ca tion or
e-learn ing. Con scious ness re search, like what psy che del ics do to our mind (trans -
for ma tion), is mostly lim ited to in di vid ual ef fects, ap pre ci at ing and study ing
age-old initiation rites is only for anthropologists and new-agers.
Of course there have been some changes, we now value team work, pro ject-based
ed u ca tion, so cial in tel li gence, case-stud ies and learn ing by do ing. But the fun da -
men tals have n’t changed, we still aim at fit ting in and the win ners take all. Our
best and bright est be come the elite, but does that make them happy? We can learn
from other cul tures, where maybe the ma te rial is less prom i nent and ac a demic lev -
els ir rel e vant, but where the peo ple feel sup ported and con tent. Make yoga, med i -
ta tion or mind ful ness part of the ed u ca tional for mats, and we may get some where.
Stim u late in tu ition, re ward crit i cal op po si tion and di ver gent opin ions, man age
(op ti mize) the di ver sity of classes and pro jects, ac knowl edge the in her ent qual ity
of even misfits and try to recognize the real out-of-the box talent.

Edu ca ti on bey ond com pe ti ti on; ide a lis tic but un pro duc ti ve
We do re al ize these days that team work, dis course, group dy nam ics, and
‘group-mind’ mech a nisms are as im por tant as the su pe rior in tel lect of the in di vid -
ual. We even know for a long time that bring ing to gether tal ent (given some di ver -
sity) will stim u late achieve ments as top-uni ver si ties and hi-tech com pa nies have
proven over and over again. But even there we face stag na tion, sci ence is more
and more a mat ter of de vel op ing ex ist ing in sights, not fun da men tal re search, we
miss the great break throughs of the 20th cen tury. Rea son and logic are great tools,
but prog ress co mes from in tu ition, pro jec tion and even frus tra tion, from in di vid u -
als go ing their own way, against op po si tion and hard ship Just throw ing more and
more money to wards super-in sti tu tions and large scale projects isn’t working so
well anymore (if it ever did).
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The idea that ev ery body should have some min i mum level of cog ni tive and so cial
skills of course makes sense, we have to func tion in so ci ety. But forc ing an ex ten -
sive cur ric u lum of mostly ir rel e vant knowl edge or ca pa bil i ties on ev ery body (like
solv ing dif fer en tial equa tions) is mostly a waste of time, it is better to aim at
T-shape ed u ca tion, some gen eral ca pa bil i ties and in-depth knowledge of a specific 
field.
We grow and learn in steps, there are mo ments and meet ings where we take a
leap, while we hardly pick up any thing from sit ting in class rooms. The in tel lec tual 
and emo tional de vel op ment of a per son is of ten more de pend ent on spe cific bond -
ing and trans fer ence with a spe cific teacher or men tor than on the nor mal cur ric u -
lum. Match ing tal ented stu dents with ed u ca tors based on in tu itive bond ing, not on
their sci en tific spe cial iza tion or mer its could yield far better re sults than the pres -
ent model. The role of the el ders, the men tors, the priest of old in the whole ed u ca -
tion pro cess is dis carded, touch ing a child these days is a no-no. But ask around,
most of us were very happy with this or that teacher, who showed a real interest
and may have boosted our achievements. 
One of the stim uli of ten over looked in to day’s mass-ed u ca tion and fac tory-like re -
search and de vel op ment is the per sonal res o nance, the pro jec tion or trans fer ence
mech a nisms be tween teacher/ed u ca tors/men tors and the stu dents/re search ers. Not
only in a one-on-one sit u a tion, but also in group set tings, and here the toolset
avail able is meager, to say the least. 
Why don’t we try to find, us ing broader psy cho log i cal mod els, better matches be -
tween stu dents and pro fes sors, be tween pu pils and teach ers, be tween bosses and
their staff. Not only aim ing at com pat i bil ity as in be ing the same, but at op ti mal
di ver sity. Man ag ing di ver sity seems the core task of pol i ti cians, sci en tists, teach -
ers and business people alike. 

The ef fects of a group
Some peo ple thrive in a group set ting, other loathe it. Some pro jects ben e fit from
start ing as a com mu nal ef fort, but later on the par tic i pants work better on their
own, or the other way around. The dy namic and even or ganic char ac ter of pro jects 
in busi ness or ac a de mia is not well un der stood. So ci ol ogy and psy chol ogy have
not come up with clear mod els for group in ter ac tion be yond the gen eral no tions
from the mass- and crowd psy chol ogy, game the ory and ex per i ments like the now
much crit i cized Zimbardo’s Stan ford Prison and the Milgram experiments. 
Is sues like in ter de pen dency, de ci sion mak ing pro cesses, goal set ting, tim ing of
feed back, match ing tal ents and tem per a ments, group norms and team cul ture and
re ward op tions are men tioned in the lit er a ture about co op er a tive ef forts, but what
makes an effective team? 
Some men tion five con di tions—real team, com pel ling di rec tion, en abling struc -
ture, sup port ive con text, and com pe tent coach ing—as en hanc ing team per for -
mance ef fec tive ness, but there are hardly mod els that would help pre dict and steer
team-ef fort. Google an a lyzed their pro ject teams and found that group norms are
im por tant. Ob vi ously things like “av er age so cial sen si tiv ity’’ and equal par tic i pa -
tion (speak time, con ver sa tional turn-tak ing) make sense for ef fec tive ness. This
pro vides psy cho log i cal safety as Amy Edmondson de fines it, just as a safe and rel -
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a tively au ton o mous en vi ron ment or set ting (a TAZ ac cord ing to Hakim Bey) will
allow experimenting. 
Of course the goals of a group can be di ver gent. Do we want col lab o ra tion for re -
al is tic goals or in ter nal com pe ti tion for real ex cel lence and maybe mav er icks? In
re al ity most ac tiv i ties are team-based and in sti tu tions do pro mote team-ef forts, but 
the team and the con di tions are not set up in any co her ent way apart from in tu itive 
likes, dis likes or top-down di rec tives, of ten no more than ap point ing a team
leader. We could learn from sports coach ing, army train ing and theatrical or
musical teamwork here.

Par ti ci pa ti on, iden ti fi ca ti on, re a li za ti on
Un der stand ing change, in clud ing po lit i cal tran si tion, in no va tion, per sonal and so -
cial trans for ma tion is what the world needs. Par tic i pa tion, iden ti fi ca tion, re al iza -
tion are the core pa ram e ters of trans for ma tion. Un der stand ing the pro cesses,
pre con di tions and con straints of sig nif i cant events may well hold keys to better
ap pre hend how change hap pens. Iden ti fi ca tion, par tic i pa tion, and re al iza tion are
pa ram e ters in this pro cess, rel e vant not only to un der stand how we can cre ate a
won der ful week end event, but es sen tial in the much broader pro cess of chang ing
our world. Res o nance is what makes things hap pen, but this can be adverse,
confrontation, opposition, misery; we need grit.
The three con stit u ents, body, mind, and heart (emo tions), which are the roots of
par tic i pa tion, re al iza tion and iden ti fi ca tion, are what drives us, of course de pend -
ing on per son al ity and the sit u a tion, but to gether they are what then can lead to
trans for ma tion, to change. To make this hap pen, res o nance be tween the three as -
pects need to hap pen to make the trans for ma tion to oc cur. The cog ni tive re al iza -
tion is im por tant, our minds are where all the emo tional and body in for ma tion
even tu ally will end up. To re al ize what is hap pen ing and in te grate that into our
plans for the future is what will make any transformation effective.
Trans form ing the world or trans form ing one self, both mean change, cau sa tion,
new views on re al ity. Both are a cre ative pro cess, and cre ativ ity in that sense co -
mes close to trans for ma tion, but starts with learning. 

Learn ing is a fun da men tal re sponse to stim uli, to changes in the en vi ron ment but
also to im pulses from within; and play is at the root of learn ing, just as Leon ard
Huizinga5 sug gested (more about play in the ap pen dix about iden tity
development). 
Play ing (in the pre-internet days at least) means real-time, real-life in ter ac tion, not
the virtualized con tact us ing tab lets and search en gines, with out real tac tile con -
tacts, us ing e-read ers in stead of tan gi ble books, screens rather than pa per. Learn -
ing to type in stead of writ ing with a pen, lack ing the train ing of mo tor pre ci sion
but very fast in texting on smartphones.
Do we re ally know what dig i tal school ing, im per sonal vir tual on line com mu ni ca -
tions and ever more immersive tech nol o gies like VR will in flict upon com ing gen -
er a tions? Better un der stand ing of chil dren play ing and how they con struct rules
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and norms seems es sen tial in un der stand ing learn ing, in ter ac tion in teams and
tweak ing their ef fec tive ness or ex cel lence. Learn ing can have entropic (de ter min -
is tic) or anti-entropic (in for ma tion) re sults for the learner, the en vi ron ment and the 
in tan gi ble realm (ideas and phi los o phy). It is not lim ited to the log i cal and ra tio -
nal, we have to in clude things like in spi ra tion or in tu ition. Of ten new ideas tran -
scend log i cal in duc tion and de duc tion, they just pop up. Do they emerge be cause
un con scious pro cesses were work ing on the prob lem, or do we have ac cess to
some un de fined extra dimensional space where all knowledge resides, the
Akashic?

Di ver si ty, set and set ting, ri tu al
Ef fec tive change is the re sult of in sta bil ity, not nec es sar ily of the pos i tive kind.
Of ten it is the ef fect of di ver sity get ting be yond the ac cept able level, with chaos as 
a re sult, threat en ing the ho meo sta sis of an or gan ism, or ga ni za tion or in di vid ual
but open ing the pos si bil ity of catharsis and real transformation. 
We also change, when the threat to our per sonal sta bil ity be comes too much, we
adapt, for better or worse, to the sit u a tion. This is, as ar gued in the chap ter 18 on
trauma and dis so ci a tion, a pro cess of split ting, of dis so ci a tion with the pos si bil ity
of cre at ing a sub sti tute iden tity. We re spond to ex ter nal stim uli, deal with them in
a nor mal or un healthy way, and come out of it or die. Ex ter nal stim uli can lead to
new cells in bi o log i cal or gan isms, of ad ap ta tions in the functioning of the
threatened cell. 
In so ci ety, trans for ma tion is of ten a rit u al ized pro cess. Even rev o lu tions fol low a
cer tain pat tern, the lit urgy is of ten strik ingly sim i lar, us ing ex ist ing struc tures to
over take the in cum bent. We use the ex ist ing tools, once dem on stra tions and weap -
ons, the dem o cratic struc ture, but these days also ter ror and the me dia, and of
course internet, to fight for change. 
In or der to un der stand the mech a nisms of transformational pro cesses, it makes
sense to look at rit ual. Rit ual works at all lev els, psy cho log i cal, so cial, mag i cal
and as an iden tity trans for ma tion tool. What makes a good and ef fec tive rit ual? A
good set and set ting, the pop u lar phrase of the six ties for psy che delic trip ping, is
where trans for ma tion starts. First of all, there needs to be a safe en vi ron ment, a
tem po rary au ton o mous zone (TAZ, Hakim Bey), where one can think and express
freely. 
Change (trans for ma tion) hap pens most eas ily when body, mind (both hemi spheres 
pref er a bly) and heart (emo tions) are all in volved, in other words when par tic i pa -
tion, re al iza tion and iden ti fi ca tion res o nate. Not al ways in a pos i tive way, res o -
nance also hap pens when the sit u a tion is ut terly op pres sive, when there is a need
to come up with so lu tions against all odds and one is forced to think outside the
paradigm or box. 
Sig nif i cant events don’t need to be mas sive or dra matic, they can be a very neg a -
tive sit u a tion or a pos i tive en coun ter. It is how they are per ceived, they can lead to 
awak en ing, growth and ad ap ta tion of the iden tity, or ex treme dis so ci a tion with
new identities emerging.
This is why the usual ap proach of stim u lat ing in no va tion with ben e fits, perks, sup -
port and pam per ing does not al ways work, we need op po si tion, grit, frus tra tion to
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get out of the com fort zone of the known, the ob vi ous, the tried be fore. Pump ing
money and moral sup port into top-level re search fa cil i ties, mas ter-classes, ex cel -
lence pro grams and award are great, but not the only way to stim u late in no va tion.
A bal ance be tween the pos i tive and neg a tive res o nance tools is what is needed,
but we are on very shal low grounds here. We just no tice (or are led to be lieve this
by much bio graph i cal and of ten tainted ma te rial) that the real ge niuses of our era
had to swim against the tide a lot. 
Ex cel lence, tal ent and true in no va tion are what one looks for, but ob vi ously not
ev ery body fits the bill. Even very high level ed u ca tional in sti tu tions do de liver
maybe very in tel li gent and well trained alumni, but they do not de liver the mav er -
ick in ven tor or sci en tist. Those are the ones that usu ally do fol low other tra jec to -
ries, fail and re start, are not so easy so cially, of ten the mis fits and the bor der-lin -
ers, there the ge nius co mes close to the patho log i cal. This is rec og nized, for in -
stance the Ger man ICT-spe cial ist SAP likes to hire au tis tic and pref er a bly
Asperger peo ple, as their tal ents come in handy for the kind of prob lems SAP
faces. But is this dif fer ent from the way how in many cul tures the sha mans or the
witch-doc tors are se lected, be cause they suf fer from ep i lepsy or other af flic tions
that would nor mally push them out side of nor mal so ci ety, but these allow them to
access deeper layers of consciousness or the otherworld. 

Mul tiple egos, masks, the core in ner self
The cre ative pro cess is not very clear, there are de ci sion mod els like the SIFT
model (Da vid Straker) but the cre ative pro cess, the real imag i na tion, seems mostly 
in tu itive and not very con scious. One could ask whether the in ter ac tion be tween
our iden ti ties plays a role in our abil ity to change and be cre ative. It seems that go -
ing back to our core iden tity is the best way to ac cess our creative side.
Most of us have a com plex psy che, full of com plexes, trau matic ex pe ri ences and
have de vel oped mul ti ple sub sti tute iden ti ties. We are not al ways con scious of our
masks or as sumed selves. The num ber of as sumed selves (ego-states or sub sti tute
iden ti ties) in a per son is im por tant, es pe cially if he or she shifts a lot be tween
them. Such multi mo dal ity is not al ways patho log i cal like in a multi-per son al ity
(Dissociative Iden tity Dis or der) but makes co op er a tion and re la tion ships not eas -
ier, but does it bring exceptional insights? 
Some claim that in our core iden tity we have ac cess to the all (the Akashic store of 
ev ery thing) and that true cre ativ ity is just there. If we reach the deeper and cre -
ative core (by let ting go of the ego and the at tach ments) we en ter into a state
where not the cog ni tive mind rules, but emo tions, per cep tions and in tu ition are
free to in ter act and seek al ter na tives, imag ine so lu tions, of ten not ac ces si ble as
clear-cut no tions but as im ages, dreams, and it re quires some ef fort and experience 
to decipher these. 
This sound sim ple, but to reach such a state is not easy. To reach the po ten tial of
this ‘cre ative state’ one can use var i ous means, like med i ta tion, mind ful ness, yoga, 
re lax ation, psy che delic or mind-ex pand ing drugs, but also group-mind pro cesses
like in rit u als (brain storm ing). It is all about res o nance, but note that this in volves
not only pos i tive ex pe ri ences or tra di tional rou tines. The use of hard ship, frus tra -
tion, an ger, ir ri ta tion and emo tional ma nip u la tion are used in tra di tional ini ti a -
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tions, and we know that be ing in an im pos si ble corner may bring the solutions to
get out of it. 
The real an swers and in sights of ten come in ‘in duced’ states or spon ta ne ously
hap pen ing trance states, epiph a nies one can hardly plan, but just ac cept as grace.
Some say we never in vent any thing, but just re ceive or dis cover what is al ready
there, in this ‘Akashic’ de pos i tory be yond time and place.

Pro jec ti on; a change mecha nism
See ing in the other a mir ror of one’s own self, the mech a nism of pro jec tion (and
iden ti fi ca tion) plays a role in self-de vel op ment and cre ativ ity. We need a mir ror to 
see our iden ti fi ca tions, our lim its and step be yond them. Just study ing alone has
merit, but it is in the in ter ac tion with oth ers, peers or teach ers, that we really
progress. 
This phe nom e non, the pro jec tion and ex change of be liefs and con vic tions be tween 
peo ple and the re lated en ergy ex change has been, is very im por tant. Of ten a sin gle 
meet ing with a guru, a teacher, a loved one will in flu ence our lives, change the
course of it. These mo ments seem to be re lated to in ter ac tions and even trans fer -
ence with spe cific peo ple, like kin der gar ten teacher (the se cret force be hind No -
bel-prize win ners), spe cific teacher in high school, a boss, a lu mi nary one iden ti -
fies with. It’s of ten peo ple that stim u late de vel op ment, not al ways in a very pos i -
tive way. In tel li gence is not only DNA and na ture, it can be in flu enced by proper
en vi ron ment, peer group stim u la tion, maybe even soul mate interactions and of
course confrontation. 
It seems that this pro cess of pro jected en ergy (love, re spect, hope, but maybe also
neg a tive pro jec tions) is a piv otal and key phe nom e non in any body’s life, but not
much ap pre ci ated in the fac tory-like ed u ca tional sys tem in the West. 

Iden ti ty po li tics and agen cy
When we use the word iden tity in a lim it ing sense, by us ing spe cific at trib utes as
iden ti fi ers, like we do when talk ing about gen der iden tity or eth nic iden tity, we
are in fact lim it ing the agency of those la beled like that. Not only has their iden ti -
fi ca tion changed their out look, the world looks dif fer ent at them, forces them to
align ment with the la bel, it becomes a straightjacket.
Identity pol i tics are also called identitarian pol i tics, it re fers to po lit i cal po si tions
based on the in ter ests and per spec tives of so cial groups with which peo ple iden -
tify. By call ing peo ple fem i nists, white su prem a cists, even very broad des ig na -
tions like gen der or race, we limit their agency. They are la beled, framed, iso lated
from the rest, lim ited in what they can do or not do. Of course then the peo ple
within such a group tend to turn the ta bles, call them selves by some so bri quet or
nick name, like the Black Pan thers, and be come very proud of be ing that. They
will find ar gu ments and ways to con quer new ter ri tory, re dress their iden tity, and
see them selves as an elite rather than as a repressed group.
This iden ti fi ca tion with an in es sence lim it ing group la bel runs very strong, in the
last cen tury iden tity pol i tics has not only been a sub ject of much ac a demic and so -
cial study, it has given a sense of agency to many. I am a woman, so not only do I
de mand equal rights, pay and re spects, but we are re ally much better that those
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men, who have ru ined the world any way. Ob vi ous emo tional state ments, but with
po lit i cal power, and used by in di vid u als to strengthen their self-esteem.

Sta tes into traits: long term ef fects
There are many ways to en ter a spe cific state, some iden tity states feel very good
and maybe we like to stay in that state or re call it later. What we would like is to
turn such states into traits and even ‘new’ or im proved iden tity, as a kind of
addcition. Peo ple deep into yoga, mind ful ness, drugs, al co hol are sim i lar in this
re spect, they use an al tered state to es cape, as an anchor.
Iden tity change, to wards the neg a tive, but also aim ing at a more pos i tive out look
is is not a dream, train ing and per se ver ance can re ally help to de velop our iden tity
in such a way, that ‘states turn into traits’ as Dan iel Goleman and Rich ard
Davidson6 (2017) de scribed, con cen trat ing on the ef fects of med i ta tion on mind,
brain and body. Mind ful liv ing is an age-old method and the ef fect of phys i cal ex -
er cise on our body, like in de vel op ing mus cles with sports or of cog ni tive ex er cise 
on spe cific brain parts is well known, but is it pos si ble to re late all this to iden tity
changes, on a more fundamental level. 
Neuroplasticity and mir ror neu rons are the magic words, probiotics and biome
gain ing trac tion, ad re nal bal ance taken se ri ously, micro dosing (of psy che delic
drugs) is be com ing pop u lar and mind ful ness seems the cure-all of the millennials
(born be tween 1980-2000), but this re ally is all about trans for ma tion and inner
growth. 
Our iden tity (or the mul ti ple iden ti ties we ac quired) de vel ops over time, due to
cir cum stances but we can be in flu ence or even con trol this to for in stance elim i -
nate neg a tive traits, and thus fight (po ten tial) dis or ders and im prove the qual ity of
our lives. For this we can use spe cial states, not only states of con scious ness, but
trainings of all kind, breathwork, body pos tures, rhyth mic move ments, emo tional
states, even pain, iso la tion, hun ger, mantras or mudras, laugh ter, lu cid dreams, vi -
su al iza tion, cre ative ex pres sion of all kinds and why not sex ual prac tices to
change our lives (and all this not only in a pos i tive sense). Many forms of ther apy
as sume this works, tra di tions do it, ed u ca tion is based on it, but we hardly un der -
stand how do states in deed turn into traits, mean ing fun da men tally and last ingly
chang ing iden tity or form a new, better one? Is Kurt Lewin’s ‘un -
freeze-change-refreeze’7 the an swer? Or do we need a miracle, grace, and faith to
achieve this?
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� 20 Ima gi na ti on: iden ti ty con struc ti on tool

Imag i na tion is the dance of the self 

Imag i na tion is the men tal abil ity to pro duce and sim u late novel ob jects, peo ples,
modles and ideas in the mind with out any im me di ate in put of the senses. 
When we think, es pe cially if we make de ci sions or think cre atively, we have to
dis so ci ate in or der to de velop al ter na tives we can then com pare. Oth er wise we
would never change or come up with cre ative and re source ful op tions. This we see 
also in the Hegelian di a lec tic ap proach. Part of the pro cess of de vel op ing the an -
tith e sis or al ter na tive has to do with imag i na tion. This can be seen as the fac ulty or 
ac tion of form ing new ideas, or im ages or con cepts of ex ter nal ob jects not pres ent
to the senses, not (yet) real. We cre ate an im age or new idea in our mind, com bin -
ing and shar ing (net work ing) in for ma tion across dif fer ent re gions of the brain; we
play with it, change it, value it, maybe give it a place in our belief system, or
discard it.

Imag i na tion is a pow er ful fac ulty of the hu man mind (and maybe some an i mals);
it’s the part of the mindset that imag ines things and it’s the pro cess of do ing so. It
helps us pierc ing or ex alt ing our per spec tive, break with what we may have con -
sid ered solid fact, it’s es sen tial for in no va tion and evo lu tion, es pe cially of con -
scious ness and self-con scious ness. It’s in spi ra tion turned man age able, in tu ition
be com ing, in a sense, prac ti cal. Some see it as the tool to per ceive the di vine spark 
in us, a guide for our moral stance1, as a rain bow bridge be tween spirit and mat ter. 
Rudolf Steiner, in a some what di ver gent view on imag i na tion, saw it as a first step 
to wards clair voy ance (with in spi ra tion and in tu ition as the next lev els). The in flu -
en tial writer Owen Barfield, in spired by Coleridge and Rudolf Steiner said:

Imag i na tion is the power of cre at ing from within forms which them selves be -
come a part of na ture”

In that sense, imag i na tion is turn ing the ob jec tive into sub jec tive re al ity. With
some times amaz ing re sults, in tech nol ogy, po etry, the arts, re li gion and phi los o -
phy. It can be seen as the root of all trans for ma tion, even of paradigm shifts.

It’s dy namic, but also very per sonal as a solipsistic pro cess, as it is a con cealed
sys tem, a per sonal pos ses sion nor mally kept to one self, pro tected. It’s dif fer ent
and in a sense the op po site or re verse from see ing, the imag ined men tal im ages are 
cre ated or some would say re con structed in the brain. The prob lem with imag i na -
tion is that we cre ate a re al ity and even a vi sion in our brain which is dif fer ent
from what it the out side (per ceiv able) re al ity, and some times mix up the two and
be lieve it’s ob jec tive re al ity, like in psychological projection. 
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The act of imag in ing, to gether with the act of re mem ber ing, is de fin ing who we
are, struc tur ing and shap ing our per cep tions and thus our iden tity. We pro ject, in
our imag i na tions, our fears from the past and hopes for the fu ture, we ac cu mu late
the past and an tic i pate the fu ture, but we color them with our un con scious frus tra -
tions, ar che types and moral iden tity. Our iden tity is, as a sub jec tive ex pe ri ence
(self hood) mostly a con structed re al ity, the nar ra tive we have made up, our in ter -
pre ta tion of our past and pro jec tions of the future, it is an imaginary picture.

When we share our imag i na tion, we trans fer that which is typ i cally in di vid ual to
the com mu nal by means of per for mance or ex pres sion. We ex ter nal ize our in ner
world by such ex pres sion, which is al ways a pro jec tion too, and maybe we limit
our selves that way. When the ex pres sion takes on a life of its own and co mes back 
to us, we be come bound by what we put out to the world. The shared imag i na tion
cre ates cul ture, it has a func tion in hu man evo lu tion, but it also limits our scripts
of life. 
What is true for the in di vid ual, that deal ing with cri sis and trauma starts with
re-imag in ing our selves, goes for larger en ti ties too. So ci ety is the re sult of our
shared imag i na tions. A cri sis in so ci ety is thus a cri sis of imag i na tion, the ma te rial 
con di tions are less im por tant, and to deal with it, we have to re-imag ine so ci ety.
Maybe lit er a ture and no ta bly sci ence-fic tion are ways to help re-imagine the way
we are.

Iden ti ty as a per for man ce
We can imag ine our iden tity, our masks, our way of be ing in the world, as a kind
of per for mance, vis i ble through be hav ior and di a logues, suited to the dif fer ent so -
cial set tings, but it re mains a con struc tion, who we re ally are is a different story.
In our sub jec tive aware ness, and is there any other, we have an im age of what and
who we are, not only phys i cally con cern ing our body, but in clud ing our in ter ac -
tions, our worldview, our agency in the in ner, the outer and even the otherworld.
Now this sounds gran di ose, but is it fact quite a lim ited view, far re moved from
what re al ity could entail. 
What ever we are or think we are is a con struc tion, mostly a mat ter of mem ory and 
ex pec ta tions. Both not a true or ra tio nal im age of what hap pened in the past or
what can be ex pected, but con coc tions, fab ri ca tions of our mind, with some times
very lit tle res o nance with the reality out there.

Our iden tity, as we per ceive it as self, is not re ally re lated to real things like our
body, our phys i cal ca pa bil i ties or even our ma te rial pos ses sions. It is very much
de pend ent on our self im age, on who we think we are, our self, our as sumed me.
This in turn rests on an in ner im age of not who we are, but also who we want to
be. In each of us is a hid den hero, ad ven turer, holy man, prin cess or prophet, and
of ten there is a cer tain am bi tion or hope there. We cher ish an in ner pro jec tion, an
im age and an icon of what we be lieve is suc cess, achieve ment, mean ing. This in -
ner im age, this myth we have spun, de ter mines, even at a sub con scious level, our
de ci sions; it’s a backseat driver that in spires and cor rupts, a si lent soul-mate de -
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rived from what we imag ine to be our goal. This is not a static thing, we work on
this imag ined role-model all the time, it grows with us and through us.
Cul ture plays a large role here; suc cess in var i ous so ci et ies is iconized and mea -
sured along dif fer ent lines. The suc cess myth of a cul ture is not al ways ar tic u lated
in ex plicit ways or ar che typ i cal role mod els, but can not be ig nored. It is Freud’s
super-ego, but fash ioned along the ide als and goals of our en vi ron ment, be it fi -
nan cial pros per ity, fame, power or more lofty goals like the greater good, hon esty, 
in teg rity, spir i tu al ity, hu mil ity even. The chak ra model gives an in di ca tion of how
our am bi tions are ranked, Maslow’s hi er ar chy does too, but there are cul tural dif -
fer ences. Not ev ery cul ture fol lows Maslow’s rank ing, which is fairly West ern and 
im plic itly as sumes a will to power. No ta bly the spir i tual (self-re al iza tion) ranks
be fore more ma te rial needs in more religious cultures and the sharing in more
social societies.

A cus to mi zed and iden ti fied past and fu tu re
We cre ate our ex pe ri ence of the now, from con structed im ages, imag i na tions re -
ally, of the past and the fu ture; we live in an a un end ing pres ent. We adopt a per -
spec tive, col ored by the sit u a tion and based on our dom i nant iden tity in that mo -
ment. It’s thus not the real past and a re al is tic im age of the fu ture that de fines us
and is the ba sis of de ci sions, but a highly con structed im ag ery of what we think
was the past and what we imag ine to be the fu ture. It’s like a ste reo-viewer, the
ViewMaster units of long ago would also com bine two per spec tives to give a spa -
tial im pres sion. We use the fu ture and the past to create the image of our ‘now’
reality. 
We con struct our pres ent world view (and the be hav ior and emo tions it gen er ates)
from the sig nif i cant events (the ones that we have stored and can ac cess, con -
sciously or sub con sciously) be long ing to a spe cific iden tity. We can change the
per spec tive, ac ti vate an other sub sti tute iden tity, and would n’t even no tice we have 
another disc for our eyes.

Fil ter of re a li ty
Iden tity in this sense is a fil ter of the re al ity, we per ceive the world in a spe cific
way, we shape and bend it ac cord ing to our worldview, we man u fac ture our own
re al ity in the mo ment. Sub jec tive, with imag i na tion as our tool, but there fore di -
verse and productive.
Our iden tity (and sub sti tute iden ti ties) are rel a tively sta ble and could be called in -
ert or en dur ing, but they do adapt over time, we don’t re main the same per son
over lon ger pe ri ods of time, through grow ing, ag ing, ma tu rity. This goes for all of
our iden ti ties, our sub sti tute iden ti ties and our core de velop. One could even say
that learn ing is the ad ap ta tion of our iden tity, we change who we are and this
changes how we express ourselves. 

Iden ti ty as a nar ra ti ve
We are not con stantly aware of the whole of our iden tity, luck ily we for get a lot,
and live a mostly au to matic life. But there is a nar ra tive, a story that is more or
less at hand all the time. We tell this story to oth ers at times, and as we do this of -
ten, one’s life-story be comes a kind of blue print, a chain of events we see as our
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lives. Older peo ple of ten have such a chain of sto ries, of high lights of their live,
the sig nif i cant events in their in ter pre ta tions. It may be come a “shtick”, an of ten
some what bor ing nar ra tive (and some one’s sig na ture be hav ior), told to any body
will ing to lis ten to it, and even to those who have heard it a hundred times.
Each sep a rate iden tity has its own nar ra tive, and even as they may use the same
events and ex pe ri ences as oth ers, the nar ra tives are dif fer ent, with a dif fer ent em -
pha sis and in ter pre ta tion. This may help a ther a pist to dis tin guish be tween the var -
i ous iden ti ties. Nar ra tives change, just as our iden ti ties change over time, but
slowly. Chang ing a spe cific nar ra tive can be the ob jec tive of a ther apy and there
are all kinds of tech niques to achieve that, us ing ex pres sions in other art forms like 
writ ing, draw ing, drama, etc. to bring the narrative out and influence or reshape it 

Is ima gi na ti on pu re ly hu man?
We eas ily link imag i na tion to in tel li gence, cre ativ ity, art, great in ven tions, and
these days to mov ies, vir tual re al ity and the whole cyberspace realm, which is
imag i na tion based on bits and bytes. 
For a long time we as sumed that self-con scious ness, the aware ness of our aware -
ness, was very dis tinct hu man. The whole philo soph i cal in ves ti ga tions into
intersubjectivity and so cial cog ni tion by peo ple like Merleau-Ponty (intercor -
poreity), Searle (“we-mode” of con scious ness), and Gilbert (re cip ro cal com mu ni -
ca tive in ter ac tion) con cern ing the ‘we’ or first-per son plu ral is kind of ig nor ing
what we now know of the so cial struc tures of an i mals; they also have a shared
ground of communicative possibility.
Too eas ily we as sume an i mals and es pe cially small an i mals have no imag i na tion,
they merely re act to cir cum stances and drives to keep their DNA go ing. How ever, 
sci ence has not only proven that our neu rons, sin ews and brain wetware are the
same as in an i mals close to us, but also that many an i mals have some sense of
self-aware ness, at least that is what we gather from the fact that they rec og nize
them selves in a mir ror and that they can have con ver sa tions with each oth ers as
whales and dolphins have. 
So there must be some thing like imag i na tion there, some kind of a so cial aware -
ness and mem ory pres ent in them. We know from an i mal/hu man in ter ac tion that
they also must have some no tion about how we (and other an i mals) re act, a ca pac -
ity which we call in hu mans “the ory of mind”. A dog knows its mas ter and an tic i -
pates his or her ac tions. Dol phins are very so cial and are known to help hu mans.
Apes can be taught amaz ing things, very close to hu man ca pa bil i ties. Maybe it
makes sense here to men tion the con tro ver sial  the ory that apes are ‘de gen er ated
hu mans’ (Björn Kurtén, Not from the apes2, 1971), sup ported by anthroposophists 
and dis tinctly anti-Dar win. Then there is the sil ver fox do mes ti ca tion ex per i ment
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by Dmitri Belyaev3, where so cial be hav ior not only re lated to be hav ior, but also to 
phys i cal changes. Ap plied to the hu man evo lu tion of the so cial it might ex plain
how our an ces tors be came more puppy-like and neotenic, and how de gen er a tion
to wards ape-like minds and bod ies might be the result of adverse conditions.
There is maybe in ter est ing sup port for Kurtén’s the ory if we look at the (also con -
tro ver sial) Aquatic Ape hy poth e sis of the ma rine bi ol o gist Alistair Hardy (1960)
who ar gued that a branch of apes was forced by com pe ti tion over ter res trial hab i -
tats to go back in the wa ter, lead ing to ad ap ta tions that ex plained dis tinc tive char -
ac ter is tics of mod ern hu mans such as func tional hair less ness, sub cu ta ne ous fat,
tears, au to matic swim ming of ba bies, mid wifery and more, which are miss ing in
apes, but found in sea an i mals like dol phins, pen guins and hip po pot ami. What if
these aquatic apes were really aquatic humans?

When look ing at the com plex and ef fec tive ways not only larger ver te brae, but all
kinds of an i mals and even plants deal with their en vi ron ment and their kin, it is
hard to ig nore the idea that some level of con scious ness ex ist in all life-forms.
Let’s look at how in ge nious even the small est crea tures deal with their sit u a tion.
There we find am ple food for the no tion, that they must have some ‘im age’ of the
world around them.
The be hav ior of in sects, our much older cohabitants of the earth, has been stud ied
by many and their amaz ing ca pa bil i ties to or ga nize them selves in deal ing with ex -
ter nal stim uli is well known. Ants, so small and yet amaz ing sur vi vors in evo lu -
tion ary terms, are co op er at ing with their nest-mates in such tasks as mov ing nu tri -
ent ob jects into the nest, guard ing and milk ing aphid “cows,” prof it ably raid ing
the nests of other ants, and rush ing out in a pre planned way to quickly and ef fi -
ciently re pair their nest. They com mu ni cate by body lan guage and phero mones,
just as ef fi cient as hu mans do with our com plex sym bolic in ter ac tions (lan guage,
text). Ants not only live and act in an amaz ing co op er a tive way, but they sense us, 
hu mans, as a threat, in a way they are aware of who these large be ings are, that
look at them, use poi son to de stroy them and they have developed strategies to
cope with these ‘human’ enemies.

Even at the scale of a mi cro scopic world like a drop of wa ter, there are amaz ing
signs of pur pose ful sens ing and re act ing. The fe ro ciously car niv o rous Didiniuman
amoeba dis plays as much de lib er a tion, like fore thought and care in ap proach ing
and hunt ing food par ti cles, like smaller pro to zoan and bac te ria, as does a hunt ing
larger an i mal. There is great sim i lar ity in how the amoeba takes into con sid er ation 
the vari ables in its en vi ron ment that are relevant to its life.

Con sci ous ness and ima gi na ti on
A step fur ther is as sume there is con science in all things, this means in the di rec -
tion of Baruch de Spinoza’s more pan the is tic views, and as sume all ex is tence
(substance in his id iom), from the most el e men tal par ti cles to mol e cules, pro teins,
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DNA, cells, plants and hu mans, has some form of re al iza tion of the en vi ron ment.
They have ap pro pri ate re ac tion pat ters, and thus must have an ‘im age’ of what is
around, hence imag i na tion at maybe a sim pler level, but imag i na tion nev er the less.
And what about larger and more com plex things like the oceans, earth, the planets
and stars? 
This brings us back to the idea, that all man i fested re al ity has an iden tity and sup -
ports the idea, that imag i na tion is an uni ver sal tool of all iden ti ties. The ques tion
then is of course is whether im ma te rial en ti ties like ideas also have imag i na tion,
this is some thing phi los o phers can chew on.
As sign ing men tal ity or con scious ness to mat ter is of course not new, it only has
been deemed ir ra tio nal by mod ern (ma te ri al is tic) sci ence. But look at those who
ar gued oth er wise! The Greek think ers (the pre-So cratics, Plato, Arist<$I[]Ar is -
totle>otle, and the Sto ics) al ready ar gued that mind (nous) per vades all. This was
not some prim i tive, animistic su per sti tion, it was car ried along by peo ple like
Spinoza, Leibniz, Schelling, and H<$I[]Hegel, George>egel, who also be lieved
that mat ter or sub stance is spir i tual or men tal. And then men tion ing the cer tainty
of Schopenhauer that mat ter acts will fully, the deep re al iza tion of Blavatsky that
ev ery thing in the uni verse is en dowed with a con scious ness of its own kind and on 
its own plane of per cep tion, the in-depth un der stand ing of Aurobindo that mat ter
is en ergy which is in tel li gent, con scious, and di vine, the proc la ma tion of
Ouspensky that there is mind in mat ter, and the re al iza tion of Al fred North
Whitehead that en ti ties such as electrons prehend, perceive, feel their
surroundings is superfluous.
Mod ern quan tum phys ics also co mes to the re al iza tion, that there must be some -
thing ‘ob serv ing’ for things to ma te ri al ize (col lapse the prob a bil ity). We find ev i -
dence of the way even the small est par ti cles are aware at some level, and thus
must have some no tion (an im age) of their ‘world’. The non-col lid ing, se lec tively
avoid ing mo tions of quan tum par ti cles re quire aware ness of each other and co op -
er a tion among the par ti cles, they are also not mind less mat ter but some thing more. 
This more can be de scribed as con scious ness and even as di vine plan, here it is
only ar gued that there must be some imagination as work, even at that level.
To be me or not to be me is a ques tion Shakespeare could or should have asked,
and if we see the no tion of me as the ques tion of iden tity, one could ar gue me is an 
il lu sion, an imag ined ex is tence, but then we live with this il lu sion and act upon it. 
Where we started this chap ter point ing at the very per sonal and in ti mate of imag i -
na tion, we end with the sug ges tion, that imag i na tion, con science and iden tity have 
some thing in common.
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� 21 Pri va cy; a fun da men tal ne ces si ty

For most peo ple, pri vacy is just one of those rights that is de bated in the con text of 
cyberspace and big data, some thing threat ened by the com mer cial plat forms, in
name de fended by the gov ern ment, but not some thing of fun da men tal im por tance.
Yet here it is ar gued, that pri vacy is far more im por tant, that it af fects our in ner
world, our imag i na tion, our ‘fo rum internum’. Pri vacy, anonimity and au ton omy 
are cor ner stones of our iden tity, in the for ma tion of who we are, in our learn ing
and free dom to make mis takes, change our mind and grow, de vel op ing the reach
and lim i ta tions of the agency of our selfhood.
This is not how pri vacy was seen his tor i cally, but lately the im por tance of pri vacy
as an en abling fac tor in per sonal growth has been rec og nized, and this is im pact -
ing the im por tance and rank of the right of pri vacy among other hu man rights. It
emerges not only le gally (and thus cul ture-de pend ent) as an es sen tial right, it is a 
fun da men tal and bi o log i cal ne ces sity. With out pri vacy, anonimity or in ti macy,
which is ba si cally shared pri vacy or shared anonimity, we be come less hu man, re -
stricted by im posed bound aries, less free to ex plore, learn from mis takes with out
be ing pun ished, in no vate, trans form. Free dom is an empty no tion with out the right 
to retreat into oneself or share intimacy as we choose. 

The way privacy is em bed ded in daily life, in rit u als, ini ti a tions, ta boos, ed u ca tion 
and laws de fines a cul ture. But its rel e vance is be yond that. Pro tect ing or curb ing
it af fects our men tal and phys i cal well-be ing. Not hav ing some pri vacy and in ner
space free dom lim its imag i na tion and thus in no va tion and deal ing with ad ver sity
and may be even the root cause of the decline of the Western world. 

The ar gu ment that we do not need pri vacy, if we have noth ing to hide, is an
empty one, there are ob vi ous bi o log i cal, evo lu tion ary and psy cho-so cial rea sons
we need some pri vacy about what we think and imag ine (our forum internum),
anonimity and au ton omy about what we share and with whom and at what level of 
intimacy. 

The roots and ne ces sity of pri vacy are be com ing more vis i ble. There is grow ing
re al iza tion, that pri vacy is not only a hu man in ven tion, drawn up by some law men 
to deal with le gal tort sit u a tions, but a bi o log i cal and evo lu tion ary ne ces sity. An i -
mals need some pri vacy and we as hu mans cer tainly do, to keep our in ner psy chic
realm healthy and or ga nized. Just as we need sleep to re gen er ate our body and
emo tional bal ance, pri vacy is what we need to rebalance and up hold the iden tity
ma trix we all have. We also need in ti macy, which is pri vacy shared, with out
touch and a sense of con nec tion ba bies do not de velop well. Men tal dis tur bances,
psy cho sis and iden tity con flicts are dissociative phe nom ena, we lose track of
whom we are, we sep a rate from our nor mal iden ti ties or selves with se ri ous con se -
quences. We need sit u a tions and time, when we can con sciously or unconsciously
align our inner world, and privacy provides that. 
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Take away all pri vacy, as is at tempted in prison and brain wash ing sit u a tions and
one loses first one’s per son al ity and even tu ally one’s sense of iden tity, and prob a -
bly adopts one that fits the sit u a tion. Pro vid ing to tal pri vacy, in some re li gions as -
cetic monks are iso lated from out side con tacts for some times years, (in what ever
form) may bring en light en ment or self-re al iza tion, but does n’t ne ces si tate a new
‘self’’, ba si cally is in tended to strip the ego and gain an intimacy with the inner
core.
A cul ture is of ten more de fined by the way they deal with this in nate need for pri -
vacy and intimacy than by their laws and ta boos. Tra di tional ini ti a tions, vi sion
quests, pil grim ages, pray ing, psy che delic trips, si lent re treats, and these days
mind ful ness and med i ta tion are all means to pro vide inner privacy. 

Inti ma cy
Peo ple with a spe cial con nec tion, a re la tion ship, those who feel con nected to a
spouse or part ner live lon ger, feel better and more happy than those who strug gle
through life alone. This is no news, it’s the ba sis of most cul tures, but these days
sci ence has come up with the num bers.1 The mixed-up West ern no tions about
mar riage and di vorce do con found this a bit, in fact sin gle women here may live
lon ger than mar ried men. The gen eral mes sage, how ever, is clear; we need close -
ness, love, the feel ing of se cu rity, the shared privacy of intimacy.
Hu mans have a gen eral de sire to be long and to love, which is usu ally sat is fied
within an in ti mate re la tion ship. In ti macy is the se cret of long last ing and sat is fy ing 
re la tion ships. In ti macy has to do with the abil ity for mean ing ful con nec tion, with
one self and the other. We need to know some thing about our selves, even the most
se cret and hid den parts of our iden tity ma trix, to be able to share this in what then
be comes an in ti mate con nec tion. Not shared with all the world, with all our twit ter 
and smartphone cyberfriends, but in pri vate, with pri vacy, se cu rity, trust. It is a
pro cess of rap port build ing and bond ing that en ables us to con fi dently dis close
pre vi ously hid den thoughts and feel ings, the se cret knowl edge and aware ness that
binds peo ple to gether. Not sym bi ot i cally, but respectful differentiated from the
other and yet connected.
We need a spe cial and fairly au ton o mous zone, a spe cial sit u a tion or shared ac tiv i -
ties and phys i cal, men tal, emo tional or spir i tual close ness to ex press our selves in
that way. Pro tected, in for mal, a space where we can love and be ten der but also
make mis takes, ex press an ger, share those se cret mem o ries, be for given, ex per i -
ment and learn about our selves and the other. That zone we sac ri fice more and
more in this CyberAge. 
We are, as Terence McKenna noted, externalizing our in ner world, mak ing it pub -
lic: in me dia, in cyberspace, in the cloud. It feels as if our fear for the un known in
our selves forces us to share ev ery thing, not in an in ti mate way, but very pub lic.
Re li gion did that in the past, our fear for the otherworld was externalized in
churches, art, rit u als, made im per sonal and dogmatic. 
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The shar ing of ev ery thing does n’t help us, it makes us lonely, iso lated from real
con tact, real in ti macy. Lone li ness is a feel ing of iso la tion when we are un able to
match our need for so cial con nec tions and the urge to look for in di vid ual man i fes -
ta tion and self ex plo ra tion. Lone li ness is a lack of in ti macy and has many neg a tive 
im pli ca tions, it’s the true dis ease of our times, caus ing stress, anx i ety and un hap -
pi ness. Our skills of de vel op ing in ti macy and con nect ing to oth ers are se ri ously
impaired when our closest companion is a screen.
In ti macy is more than close fa mil iar ity or friend ship, it’s even more than sex now
that we have externalized and ex posed that in ti mate ex pres sion in the me dia, porn, 
ther apy mod els. The se cret of it is gone, the magic lost as young kids use their
screens to see in oth ers what they should find in themselves.

Le ar ning
The way we learn has more to do with pri vacy than most peo ple think. Just mem o -
riz ing stuff is not re ally what helps us cope with life, it is in the ex pe ri ence that we 
see what works and what does n’t. In a so ci ety where ev ery lit tle mis take or fault is 
now re corded and mon i tored it is be com ing harder and harder to find a place to
make mis takes and experiemnt with attitutes be hav ior and masks. The orig i nal
learn ing en vi ron ment for chil dren used to be play, with lots of free dom to ex per i -
ment, cre ate struc tures and fail. These days we send chil dren to school and into
the rat race at a very early age, they have to turn to com puter games to find an en -
vi ron ment where they can ex per i ment. Some pri vacy and anonimity is es sen tial
for nat u ral learn ing, where fail ing is part of the pro cess. Oth er wise we cre ate more 
and more robotized hu mans, trained to fol low the pro to cols and rules, not to
diverge from the mediocre.  

So ci al or in di vi du al
The is sue of pri vacy is a very fun da men tal ques tion con cern ing our men tal health,
but is be com ing more and more part of the dis course around cyberspace and dig i -
tal tech nol ogy. Some say they don’t worry, they have noth ing to hide. Oth ers are
re ally con cerned about what oth ers not only know about them but what they can
do with that in for ma tion. Some think they can out smart the sys tem by hid ing be -
hind av a tars, masks and false iden ti ties, some see op por tu ni ties in the whole pri -
vacy is sue, it has become an industry after all.
The real is sue in all the dis cus sions about pri vacy and iden tity is that all this dig i -
tal su per vi sion, mon i tor ing and me dia bom bard ment is mak ing us all the same,
like dig i tal ants work ing our smartphones to con trib ute to our lives as con sump -
tion slaves, our in di vid u al ism is un der threat, cyberspace will erode and flat ten our 
unique ness, which be came our com mon goal and ideal, our escape from inferi -
ority. 
In dus tri al iza tion (and cyberspace is just a phase in that pro cess) and in di vid u al ity
are es sen tially en e mies. We have, un der the pre tense of in di vid ual gains and prog -
ress, traded real per sonal growth and mean ing, in clud ing otherworld in ter ac tion
for col lec tive mean ing, at least for a few cen tu ries. Pri vacy is what we sac ri fice on 
our pocket-al tars, ded i cated to a nearly de i fied tech nol ogy, ig nor ing how it ac tu -
ally min i mizes that same in di vid u al ity. In di vid u al ity, which be came, cer tainly in
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the West, our re sort, our com mon goal, our escape from perceived and fear-fed
inferiority.
De spite the trans par ency of the col lec tive iden tity that so cial me dia has brought, it 
also has us trapped in a state of nar cis sis tic hyp no sis, where one can end lessly in -
dulge in a fan tasy of iden tity masks,
tak ing one fur ther from the core iden -
tity, that in nate sense of be ing. As an
ex am ple of what Jung called
Enantiodromia, the ten dency for
some thing to trans form into its op po -
site when pushed to the ex treme, on -
line nar cis sism is turn ing into an o -
nym ity. It is highly likely that this
un der lies both the blind ness to how
we are ma nip u lated by de sign, and
the ep i demic lev els of men tal health
is sues re lated to social media,
particularly in the youth.

Pri vacy is both an eth i cal and a very
prac ti cal ma te rial prob lem. The ma te -
rial side of it, the threat to one’s bank 
ac count, the pos si bil ity of be ing the
vic tim of a cyber at tack, los ing one’s
data and dig i tal iden tity, is by now
well known. One is in creas ingly be com ing aware that iden tity theft is ter ri ble, that 
your pass words and ac count or card in for ma tion can be used to take your money,
that your credit rat ing (with se ri ous con se quences) is based on as sess ments your -
self can never see, that your med i cal re cords can be used in court cases or by in -
sur ance firms, and that your past will follow you as a digital shadow forever.

No right to pri va cy any mo re
The laws are still there, pri vacy is a hu man right, but for many it feels the watch -
dogs that were cre ated are pow er less, against the crim i nals, the big por tals and
against the gov ern ments that snoop as they please. Our iden tity is up for grabs,
privacy, for many, is a thing of the past, even if this has se vere neg a tive con se -
quences for our well be ing and for progress. 

“We have a right to your data, be cause we make your life better and more
com fort able, we pro tect you from use less data” 

is the mes sage the likes of Google spread. 
Not only do gov ern ments snoop at our lives, crim i nal el e ments suc ceed in steal ing 
pass words etc. by the bil lions, and have thus ac cess to our per sonal data. Com mer -
cial en ti ties like Google and Facebook do busi ness with what they can ex tract
from us, di rectly by know ing hard data like ad dresses etc. but also in di rectly by
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cre at ing pro files based on what we do on the internet, our surf ing hab its, words we 
use, snoop ing around in what ever they can find about us.
There were and will be, un der the pre text of more se cu rity, se ri ous at tacks on our
free dom and lib er ties, the ‘brave new world’ is n’t far away, big brother co mes as
many lit tle broth ers, each jus ti fied in a lim ited per spec tive, but to gether elim i nat -
ing our free dom to be who we want to be. The de fault power of the new su per -
pow ers like Facebook or Google to change the rules, for mats, rights and profiling
meth ods with out con sent of their mass au di ence con sti tutes cyber-slav ery. We, the 
us ers are both cus tomer and pro ducer of our own data, by means of com mer cial
cir cuits that ac quire, pro cess and mar ket data about who we are, feed ing the lot
back to us with tar geted ad ver tis ing and hypnotic manipulation of our information
streams.

But do we then ac cept that as tech nol ogy de vel ops, more and more of our pri vate
data, our med i cal files, our where abouts, con tacts, ex changes and pur chases, in the 
end all and ev ery thing ex cept maybe the in ner most thoughts, will be cap tured, an -
a lyzed, sold, used? 
How do we deal with that, can our psy che cope with such a re al iza tion, that some -
thing or some one (Big Brother, the AI supermind, your neigh bor) will know ev -
ery thing about you, can pre dict your be hav ior, fig ure out your life span, pro file
you ex actly and with con se quences for what you are al lowed or forced to do? 

These are the fun da men tal ques tions about pri vacy, and there is no good an swer.
There is even no sin gle def i ni tion of pri vacy and the dig i tal pan op ti con we live in
ex poses more of us than ever and we hardly protest. 

What is pri va cy, the his to ri cal con text
The term is not so old, and not yet firmly de fined. One ap proach is to see Pri vacy
as the abil ity of an in di vid ual or group to se clude them selves, or in for ma tion about 
them selves, and thereby ex press them selves se lec tively. When some thing is pri -
vate to a per son, it usu ally means that some thing is in her ently spe cial or sen si tive
to them. The do main of pri vacy par tially over laps with se cu rity, which can in clude 
the con cepts of ap pro pri ate use, as well as pro tec tion of data and in for ma tion. Pri -
vacy may also take the form of bodily in teg rity. The right not to be sub jected to
un sanc tioned in va sions of pri vacy by the gov ern ment, cor po ra tions or in di vid u als
is part of many countries’ privacy laws, and in some cases, constitutions.
His tor i cally it never was a big is sue. We come from a past, where peo ple be lieved
God knew ev ery thing about them, so they aligned with what they as sumed was
God’s will or went against it and called it sin. But what if this God is the sys tem, a 
com puter al go rithm, an ar ti fi cial in tel li gence or a gov ern ment official? 
There is pri vate and pub lic life, and there are seen as sep a rate. The door to one’s
house has al ways been a clear bound ary, like in “my home is my cas tle”. Al ready
Aristotle made this dis tinc tion be tween the pub lic sphere of po lit i cal ac tiv ity and
the pri vate sphere of do mes tic fam ily life. Pri vacy how ever is fairly re cent topic,
and has to do with the rise of in di vid u al ity. The util i tar ian Jeremy Bentham with
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his cir cu lar panopticon prison (1791) showed us how a to tal lack of pri vacy could
be con structed and be lieved such a de sign would make prisons safer and cheaper. 
War ren and Brandeis2 in 1890 de fined pri vacy from an eth i cal and moral point of
view to be:

“cen tral to dig nity and in di vid u al ity and personhood. Pri vacy is also in dis -
pens able to a sense of au ton omy — to ‘a feel ing that there is an area of an in -
di vid ual’s life that is to tally un der his or her con trol, an area that is free from
out side in tru sion.’ The de pri va tion of pri vacy can even en dan ger a person’s
health.”

Their po si tion was that pri vacy was the right to be let alone.
Pri vacy in this view can be de com posed to the lim i ta tion of oth ers’ ac cess to an
in di vid ual with “three el e ments of se crecy, an o nym ity, and sol i tude.”. An o nym ity
re fers to the in di vid ual’s right to pro tec tion from un de sired at ten tion. Sol i tude re -
fers to the lack of phys i cal prox im ity of an in di vid ual to oth ers. Se crecy re fers to
the pro tec tion of per son al ized information from being freely distributed. 
In 1960 Wil liam L. Prosser listed as pri vacy tort con cerns: 

# in tru sion upon one’s pri vate af fairs, se clu sion

# pub lic dis clo sure of em bar rass ing facts

# pub lic ity that places a per son in a false light

# ap pro pri a tion of name or like ness by oth ers
His views on pri vacy were lim ited and skep ti cal and his con cern lack a guid ing
con cept, lim it ing its use in our cyber-age.
Dan iel Solove, an out spo ken US pri vacy scholar, noted six pri vacy def i ni tions: to
be let alone, to limit ac cess to the self, se crecy, con trol of in for ma tion about one -
self, pro tec tion of personhood, in di vid u al ity and dig nity, con trol over in ti mate
mat ters. He sees pri vacy as the re lief from a range of so cial fric tions that en ables
peo ple to en gage in worth while ac tiv i ties oth er wise dif fi cult or im pos si ble. Also it 
of fers pro tec tion from a clus ter of ac tiv i ties that im pinge on peo ple. Here we en -
coun ter J. Stu art Mill’s free dom distinction in protective and expressive liberties.
None of the above men tion the ef fect of pri vacy on the de vel op ment and bal ance
of iden tity. The stud ies of psy chol o gists such as Jean Piaget show that, as chil dren 
learn that they can con trol who can ac cess and ex pe ri ence them and to what ex -
tent, they de velop an au ton o mous self-concept. 
Pri vacy may in this per spec tive be un der stood as a pre req ui site for the de vel op -
ment of a sense of self-iden tity. Pri vacy as a nec es sary pre con di tion for the de vel -
op ment and pres er va tion of personhood and self hood, where the con trol and au -
ton omy of own ing a phys i cal and men tal re al ity al lows self-de ter mi na tion and
agency. We need a space for ‘safe’ self-dis cov ery and self-crit i cism to shapes our
sense of iden tity. This is a more re cent view on why privacy is so important.
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Pri va cy and in ti ma cy
For many, pri vacy has much to do with keep ing cer tain things se cret, at least not
pub lic and be ing able to share some of it, the in ti macy with some oth ers. Be ing
able to open our selves more or less to shar ing such in ti mate mat ters, like sex,
health, in come, a di ary, po lit i cal opin ions, and hav ing a cer tain au ton omy in do ing 
so is what makes pri vacy a dy namic con cept. What is pri vate in one sit u a tion is n’t
in an other and we hate it when we are forced to give up that au ton omy, like to the
IRS-tax people or to our doctor.
In re la tion ships, we need in ti macy and thus pri vacy. James Rachels3 wrote that
pri vacy mat ters be cause 

“there is a close con nec tion be tween our abil ity to con trol who has ac cess to
us and to in for ma tion about us, and our abil ity to cre ate and main tain dif fer ent 
sorts of so cial re la tion ships with dif fer ent people.”

Pro tect ing in ti macy is at the core of the con cept of sex ual pri vacy4.The in ti macy
the ory imag ines pri vacy to be an es sen tial part of the way that hu mans have
strength ened or in ti mate re la tion ships with oth ers by self-dis clo sure some or with -
hold ing other information.

Per so nal and or ga ni za ti o nal phy si cal privacy
Phys i cal pri vacy could be de fined as pre vent ing “in tru sions into one’s phys i cal
space or sol i tude.” as is stated in the U.S. Fourth Amend ment, which guar an tees
“the right of the peo ple to be se cure in their per sons, houses, pa pers, and ef fects,
against un rea son able searches and sei zures”. Here internet and mod ern mon i tor ing 
tech nol ogy make this more and more an empty phrase. Cor po ra tions and in sti tu -
tions also like to keeps thing con fi den tial and se cret, and use en cryp tion and se cu -
rity prac tices to achieve this, but are vul ner a ble to crim i nal hack ing and whis tle
blow ers, while also the gov ern ment can le gally re quire ac cess. Just as per sonal
pri vacy is be com ing an empty no tion, so or ga ni za tional pri vacy dis ap pears. The
trust in the loy alty of per son nel these days is mostly gone, re placed by mon i tor ing, 
check ing, fire walls, con trol. Soon we will have blockchained, non-eras able
track-re cords of ev ery thing you have done at work (and at home, to make sure)
and loyalty will go the way of privacy and intimacy! 

The so ci al cre dit sy stem ap pro ach
The is sue of over pow er ing iden tity sys tems eat ing away at our pri vacy is not a
the o ret i cal one and not lim ited to the large internet plat forms with their com mer -
cial in ter ests. As an ex am ple of how far pri vacy in tru sion can go, gov ern ments
like in China and Ven e zuela are se ri ously im ple ment ing na tion-wide iden tity con -
trol sys tems rank ing peo ple ac cord ing to how ‘good’ a citizen they are (social
credit). 
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The Chi nese So cial Credit Sys tem is a na tional rep u ta tion sys tem be ing de vel oped 
by the Chi nese gov ern ment, all in di vid u als and busi nesses are to be as sessed con -
cern ing their eco nomic and so cial rep u ta tion. The sys tem is based on old Chi nese
con cepts of honor and sta bil ity but is now (in the West) con sid ered a form of mass 
sur veil lance which uses big data anal y sis tech nol ogy, video iden ti fi ca tion and is
sup posed to curb crime and pub lic dis obe di ence. It of fers ben e fits and pun ish -
ments, those who ‘sin’ are lim ited in travel and lux ury. It fits more or less with the 
Chi nese cul ture, where de cent and dig ni fied be hav ior is ex pected of all and check -
ing on this is seen as a way to ensure stability. It may have helped to curb the
Corona crisis.
Ven e zuela im ple ments this model, but does n’t have this cul tural back ground, there 
in di vid ual free dom is con sid ered a right in the Bolivarian per spec tive, but the so -
cial gov ern ments of Chavez and Maduro have steered a so cial ist course that has
alien ated Ven e zuela from the West ern world, caused a ma jor eco nomic cri sis and
then em braced China as main ally and pro vider of tech nol ogy by com pa nies like
ZTE, Huawei and Hikvision (fa cial rec og ni tion). Part of what has been taken up is 
the Chi nese so cial credit sys tem, im ple mented by way of iden tity cards (carnet de
la pat ria) that gives cit i zen ac cess to the CLAP food dis tri bu tion, of which up to
70% of the peo ple have to rely. Also pen sions and other ben e fits, car reg is tra tions, 
vot ing and med i cal data are tied to this card, which is an ef fec tive way to control
the population or at least curb massive protests.
There are ini tia tives that go in the other di rec tion, at least have a dif fer ent in cli na -

tion. The Aadhaar
pro gram was in tro -
duced in In dia to in -
crease so cial and fi -
nan cial in clu sion by
pro vid ing iden tity for 

all In di ans res i dents,
many of whom pre vi -
ously had no means
of prov ing their iden -
ti ties. The Es to nian
gov ern ment has cre -
ated a dig i tal in ter -
face be tween cit i zens 
and gov ern ment
agen cies. The gov -

ern ment holds cit i zen in for ma tion in a cen tral ized Pop u la tion Reg is try and acts as
the iden tity pro vider and governing body, transferring reliable and trusted data.
The global Chekk sys tem is a mo bile so lu tion that pro vides us ers with a se cure
wal let of their per sonal at trib utes and al lows them to share up-to-date in for ma tion
with the en ti ties with which they trans act. In the Chekk sys tem, only the in for ma -
tion re quired for a trans ac tion is sup plied, mean ing that the user is in con trol and
their privacy is protected.
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He alth, agen cy and pri va cy
When an i mals have no pri vacy, they tend to at tack each other. When hu mans have 
lit tle pri vacy, they usu ally adapt but there are con se quences. For in stance in East -
ern Eu rope, the for mer com mu nist sphere, there is a lack of ini tia tive and en tre pre -
neur ship; even af ter 30 years this is quite ob vi ous. There seems to be quite some
last ing dam age there to the self-worth, the sense of in di vid u al ity, the need to ex cel 
or be spe cial, peo ple act more
like cat tle, fol low ing the rules.
Lack of au ton omy and this
agency has men tal consequnces,
but also leads to depression and
worse.
The neg a tive phys i o log i cal and
emo tional ef fects of ex tended
com puter use and yield ing to an
ar ti fi cial iden tity, es pe cially in
con cen trated ap pli ca tions like
gam ing, are rec og nized and its
ef fects on the brain are be ing
stud ied. Nich o las Carr5 in ‘The
Shal lows’ in di cates that po ten -
tially our brains are neg a tively
in flu enced and ef fects like ad dic tion (mostly to gam ing) might re sult. On the other 
hand, stud ies at UCLA show that for older peo ple, reg u larly us ing the com puter
and the Internet might help their cognitive functions.
Even as we em pha sized here the psy cho log i cal and so cial ef fects of cyberspace
and tech nol ogy on our iden tity, this does n’t mean there are no other ef fects. Tech -
nol ogy has made our lives more com fort able, med i cal prog ress has made us live
lon ger and the scope of our ‘worlds’ has in creased, we cre ated an true
anthropohere on this planet Earth. We are, how ever, fac ing the con se quences of
this tech no log i cal rev o lu tion, in the ecol ogy and in our bod ies. We have poi soned
our food chain, micro dose and feed our selves with an ti bi ot ics and pol lut ants and
now have to deal with ever more in vad ing gen-tech nol ogy, can our biology deal
with all this?

Pri va cy as a so ci al is sue
Our dig i tal iden ti ties are com piled au to mat i cally, up dated and used for all kinds of 
pur poses all the time, our use of so cial me dia has cor rupted our pri vacy; all is ac -
ces si ble, and we would not even no tice, let alone know how to deal with mis takes, 
false in for ma tion and mis use. Dig i tal crim i nal ity and iden tity theft are on the rise;
your dig i tal and cyberspace iden tity is what mat ters in the cloud, a pa per pass port
means very lit tle when your bank-ac counts, so cial se cu rity num bers or med i cal
records are in the hands of a perpetrator.
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We live in a dig i tal swamp. The enor mous choices we have in how and what we
do with all this cyberspace con tent and free dom is just too much. This is not a
tech ni cal ques tion, but a hu man ques tion. We have to deal with stim u la tion over -
load if we are not to drown in the sea of con tent or the moun tains of data avail -
able. So steps are taken, for us and mostly with out us. We are even al lowed to
some what per son al ize our user in ter face but don’t re al ize that we (mostly with out
an opt-out) grant per mis sion to ser vices like Google to do that for us. 
In many cases that works fine, of fer ing sites, ads and but tons of prod ucts and ser -
vices that we might like to get. Such search re sults pre se lected by the ma chine
may even be help ful to a cer tain ex tent. The pow ers of the world, the banks, the
po lice, the crime busi ness, the se cret ser vices, the med i cal and in sur ance com -
plexes also use these pro fil ing tech niques, with good and bad in ten tions and
effects. 
Our dig i tal iden tity gets framed, mostly in un known ways and in data banks we
can not ac cess. One day we dis cover our to tal de pend ence, de fined by those num -
bers in a com puter. This rep re sen ta tion, how ever, does not honor who we re ally
are. Most of the time these are static or slowly chang ing mod els of what this or
that psy chol o gist, stat is ti cian, gov ern ment or search en gine dis tills from what they 
can trace. 

Data pro tec ti on
The is sue and in fact the right of data pro tec tion has been sep a rated from pri vacy
in the sense, that the ac cess, in teg rity, ac count abil ity, open ness and au then tic ity of 
large data sets con tain ing per sonal in for ma tion and the fair ness of data pro cess ing
those has been put into a sep a rate le gal do main with ded i cated au thor i ties in many 
coun tries, like in the EU. The is sue of pri vacy, as in re spect for one’s pri vate life,
fam ily, house and mail, free dom from gov ern ment in ter fer ence, is seen as a con sti -
tu tional right and is served by tort law (compensation for harm) and the penal
code. 
Data pro tec tion has pro lif er ated into many re lated rights, like con sent, rec ti fi ca -
tion, an o nym ity, lim i ta tion of data trans fer and pro cess ing, right to be for got ten,
right to be in formed about col lec tion, in clu sion and era sure, lim i ta tion of au to -
matic pro fil ing, and many more, which will be dealt with in the chap ters about
digital and cyber identity.

The fu tu re
It may be that as tech nol ogy con tin ues to de velop, in for ma tion may spon ta ne ously 
cre ate iden ti ties for us, rather than us be ing the mas ter of our iden tity. This will
limit what we can do, our agency. It goes fur ther. Iden ti ties may be given to sys -
tems, ro bots, with the agency to act upon them. The ex am ple of drones or weapon
sys tems de cid ing on their own who and what their tar gets are, is rather
frightening.
This is a fear ful per spec tive, and some peo ple try to es cape a world where this can 
hap pen. Viewed in this way, the de sire for an o nym ity, even go ing off-grid, is not
a de sire to be pri vate, but rather to be free from iden tity in va sion or limitation. 
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But of course we don’t re ally know where this pri vacy/iden tity thing is go ing. We
can just ob serve, that cyberspace se cu rity is dwin dling, the at tacks on even es sen -
tial ser vices ram pant, so where do we go? It could be that ‘in di vid ual iden tity’ and 
‘pri vacy’ are out-dated ideas, and that an o nym ity is ul ti mately the man i fes ta tion of 
a global unified core identity. 
But what do we sac ri fice in the end? Iden tity aware ness and iden tity eco sys tem
pro tec tion are, we be lieve, still es sen tial needs of the mod ern hu man in an in creas -
ingly digital world.

Iden ti ty and pri va cy
This is what pri vacy is then all about – in di vid u als hav ing own er ship over their
iden ti ties.
There are no sim ple or easy an swers con cern ing how much pri vacy we need or
can do with out. While abol ish ing pri vacy laws is sold as con trib ut ing to global
safety, it is not clear how this can be done with out re sort ing to au thor i tar i an ism
and im plicit con trol. Fur ther more, what did all those checks, screen ing and cam -
eras and fin ger prints bring more to pre vent ing crime than old fash ioned in tel li -
gence work, in fil tra tion, etc.? The se cret ser vices now can lis ten in to any phone
call, read any email, tweet, but do they use all those data to pre vent at tacks? Many 
ter ror ists who ac tu al ized events were known in ad vance, bring ing to mind the
ques tion, does all this data, all this know ing nec es sar ily con trib ute to se cu rity?
And to what ex tent may such knowl edge ac tu ally in crease the feel ing of in se cu -
rity, while deaths in traf fic, be cause of medicinal faults, drugs, ubiquitous guns or
wars are ignored?

We need in ner au to no my and pri va cy to le arn and de ve lop
In the more psy cho log i cal con text, it does make sense to look at the com plex of
pri vacy, agency and au ton omy in how these shape iden tity. The er ro ne ous be lief
that pri vacy is not nec es sary if one has noth ing to hide is wide spread and of
course used by those who want to in vade us even more. But where is the end and
when does the lack of pri vacy, this at tack on unique ness, ba si cally on our right to
have our own iden tity, starts to sti fle in no va tion, makes us sick, depressed? 
When all about us is known and our iden tity be comes to tally trans par ent, how can
we be dif fer ent, better, spe cial, an in di vid ual of some value? We are prob a bly just
as good or smart or cre ative as the next per son, but some pri vacy keeps us from
re al iz ing this de press ing re al ity. Lack of pri vacy means trans par ency and en dan -
gered in ti macy;  we might re al ize that the trans par ency of internet is what lev els
the global econ omy, it’s the great equal izer, which flat tens our world, our econ -
omy and even our knowl edge and iden tity. Di ver sity, the cornerstone of life, is in
danger.
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� 22 Di gi tal iden ti ty, data rights, pro fi ling

We have an eco nomic iden tity, it is about what we have and do in ma te rial terms,
like what we own, owe, our credit, li a bil i ties, maybe our earn ing po ten tial and net
worth, the kind of data that are kept by gov ern ments, banks, in sti tu tions, and these 
days by the big internet play ers and plat forms. This is only part of who we are, but 
it’s the part that ends up in the pro files they keep about us and use to de cide about
us, send rel e vant or ir rel e vant in for ma tion and com mer cials and keep us in a dig i -
tal web. This means these days our eco nomic iden tity is very much our dig i tal
iden tity or iden ti ties, for there are many and they might not contain the same
information. 

Di gi tal iden ti ty
Our dig i tal iden tity is rather new, it started when cen sus data were put on
Hollerith cards and pro cessed by what later was called IBM. From then on, data
be came com puter data and to day we have a whole set of pro files, stored in sys -
tems we know and in sys tems we can just sus pect, that hold dig i tal iden ti ties of us. 
Not to tal iden ti ties, but sub sets, and data ma nip u lated by al go rithms to yield pro -
files, used for many pur poses. We are no lon ger per sons, but data sub jects, of ten
led to be lieve that what we di vulge is anonymized, but in fact we have be come
pris on ers of a dig i tal iden tity web. Be fore go ing into our cyberidentity in the next
chap ter, first the legality and fairness of it all. 
This is a con cern for many, and gov ern ments have de vel oped norms and laws
deal ing with it, like the 1973 Fair In for ma tion Prin ci ples in the USA. The Or ga ni -
za tion for Eco nomic Co-op er a tion and De vel op ment (OECD, Guide lines on the
Pro tec tion of Pri vacy and Transborder Flows of Per sonal Data, 1980) and the Eu -
ro pean Un ion, among oth ers, have since adopted more com pre hen sive ap proaches
to fair in for ma tion prac tices. The Ca na dian ap proach is quite ex plicit, in their
Gen eral Data Protection Regulation outline: 
• Prin ci ple 1 - Ac count abil ity
An or ga ni za tion is re spon si ble for per sonal in for ma tion un der its con trol. It must
ap point some one to be ac count able for its com pli ance with these fair in for ma tion
principles.
• Prin ci ple 2 - Iden ti fy ing Pur poses
The pur poses for which the per sonal in for ma tion is be ing col lected must be iden ti -
fied by the or ga ni za tion be fore or at the time of collection.
• Prin ci ple 3 - Con sent
The knowl edge and con sent of the in di vid ual are re quired for the col lec tion, use,
or dis clo sure of per sonal in for ma tion, ex cept where in ap pro pri ate.
• Prin ci ple 4 - Lim it ing Col lec tion
The col lec tion of per sonal in for ma tion must be lim ited to that which is needed for
the pur poses iden ti fied by the or ga ni za tion. In for ma tion must be col lected by fair
and lawful means.
• Prin ci ple 5 - Lim it ing Use, Dis clo sure, and Re ten tion
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Un less the in di vid ual con sents oth er wise or it is re quired by law, per sonal in for -
ma tion can only be used or dis closed for the pur poses for which it was col lected.
Per sonal in for ma tion must only be kept as long as re quired to serve those
purposes.
Prin ci ple 6 - Ac cu racy
Per sonal in for ma tion must be as ac cu rate, com plete, and up-to-date as pos si ble in
or der to prop erly sat isfy the pur poses for which it is to be used.
• Prin ci ple 7 - Safe guards
Per sonal in for ma tion must be pro tected by ap pro pri ate se cu rity rel a tive to the sen -
si tiv ity of the information.
• Prin ci ple 8 - Open ness
An or ga ni za tion must make de tailed in for ma tion about its pol i cies and prac tices
re lat ing to the man age ment of per sonal in for ma tion pub licly and readily available.
• Prin ci ple 9 - In di vid ual Ac cess
Upon re quest, an in di vid ual must be in formed of the ex is tence, use, and dis clo sure 
of their per sonal in for ma tion and be given ac cess to that in for ma tion. An in di vid -
ual shall be able to chal lenge the ac cu racy and com plete ness of the in for ma tion
and have it amended as appropriate.
• Prin ci ple 10 - Chal leng ing Com pli ance
An in di vid ual shall be able to chal lenge an or ga ni za tion’s com pli ance with the
above prin ci ples. Their chal lenge should be ad dressed to the per son ac count able
for the or ga ni za tion’s com pli ance, usu ally their Chief Privacy Officer.

The dig i tal rights is sue de vel ops, new de mands emerge like for more trans par -
ency, mar ginal rights on era sure and rec ti fi ca tion. The EU also re quires
proportionality, subsidiarity, proper ne ces sity and effectivity. 

Our dig i tal pro files, re corded and stored in files and data banks, even with alle
these le gal safe guards, are re ally not safe, not cor rect, they are at best a sam ple or
cut out from what you re ally are. If we take iden tity as be ing the to tal of what you
were, are and will be, that makes it nearly im pos si ble to re duce you to some kind
of pro file. Yet that is what we mean in ‘prac ti cal’ us age of the term dig i tal iden -
tity, you are what we have of you, in a spe cific con text. It may be a driver’s li -
cense, your com plete med i cal file, your so cial se cu rity num ber, or what ever gov -
ern ment agen cies or internet-firms have about you. They iden tify you by a lim ited
set of data, a pro file, enough to make sure you are you and not someone else in
that context.

Pro fi ling is age-old
Even as it is un der stood that peo ple con stantly change, pro fil ing a per son has been 
an age-old chal lenge. It has prac ti cal rea sons; who are you, as a per son, as a credit 
risk, as a po ten tial em ployee, a po ten tial date or ter ror ist? How do we as sess one’s 
po ten tial and risks? Many at tempts to use gen er al ized descriptors have been made, 
re sult ing in what are called typologies and hu man de vel op ment models (see
appendices). 
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Dig i tal tech nol ogy, no ta bly the use of al go rithms, AI and big data min ing of mon i -
tored be hav ior has gone a few steps fur ther and turned typology into pro fil ing and
dig i tal iden ti ties. These yield only a par tial im age of our to tal iden tity, but our
lives are in creas ingly in flu enced by our dig i tal iden ti ties, the pro files kept in da ta -
bases we are aware of or ex ist with out us know ing. Our credit rat ing is one we
know of and con front us when deal ing with banks, mort gages and loans, but there
are many dig i tal iden ti ties, kept by the gov ern ment, the internet plat forms, the
med i cal es tab lish ment, in sur ance com pa nies, churches and as sorted crim i nal or
semi-criminal organizations at a global level.
Dig i tal Iden tity as a means to as sist us, make life more com fort able, safer and
more ef fi cient has cer tainly value, what would we be with out al this au to mated
stuff, elec tronic bank ing, ac cess to ser vices and cus tom ized sup port. Ev ery body
has a dig i tal sec re tary at hand, a smartphone and soon a ro botic as sis tant, a but ler
to help us deal with the com plex i ties and chores of daily life. And com pa nies line
up to help us, de velop apps and ser vices, for their own prof its but cer tainly with
in creased com fort and focus in our communications.
The prob lem is that all these dig i tal good ies de pend on the au then tic ity, in teg rity
and safety of the dig i tal iden tity data. And even as one tries hard, these are in -
creas ingly at stake, the prob lems with the se cu rity of dig i tal iden tity are grow ing.
They are a ma jor con cern for wor ried in di vid u als, the gov ern ment that has to pro -
tects us, and are a real is sue for the bank ing world and the financial institutions. 
Our dig i tal iden ti ties are com piled au to mat i cally, up dated and used for all kinds of 
pur poses all the time, our use of so cial me dia has, for prac ti cal pur poses, cor rupted 
our pri vacy, all is ac ces si ble, and we would not even no tice, let alone know how
to deal with mis takes, false in for ma tion and mis use. Iden tity theft is a dig i tal
crime, your dig i tal and cyberspace iden tity is what mat ters in the cloud, a pa per
pass port means very lit tle when your bank-ac counts, so cial se cu rity num bers or
med i cal records are in the hands of a perpetrator.
The prob lem is known, we are even al lowed to some what per son al ize our user in -
ter face some what or we (mostly with out an opt-out) grant per mis sion to ser vices
like Google to do that for us. Their al go rithms scan us age pat terns and feed us
what cor re lates best with the per ceived iden tity. We are no lon ger given ob jec tive
ac cess, we are fed what the al go rithm deems right, in a very lim ited way.
Facebook ma nip u lates our timeline and con tacts in a very invasive way.

Overw hel ming 
We live in a dig i tal swamp. The enor mous choices we (or oth ers) have in how and 
what we do with all this dig i tal con tent and free dom is just too much. This is not a
tech ni cal ques tion, but a hu man ques tion. We have to deal with stim u la tion over -
load if we are not to drown in the sea of con tent or the moun tains of data avail -
able. So steps are taken, for us and mostly without us. 
The gov ern ment and the cor po ra tions ob tain ing and us ing our data even help us to 
com ply with their ac qui si tion. We are al lowed to some what per son al ize our user
in ter face but don’t re al ize that we (mostly with out an opt-out) grant per mis sion to
ser vices like Google to do that for us. Their al go rithms scan us age pat terns and
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feed us what cor re lates best with the per ceived iden tity (and their com mer cial
interests of course).
In many cases that works fine, of fer ing sites, ads and but tons of prod ucts and ser -
vices that we might like to get. Such search re sults pre se lected by the ma chine
may even be help ful to a cer tain ex tent. The pow ers of the world, the banks, the
po lice, the crime busi ness, the se cret ser vices, the med i cal and in sur ance com -
plexes also use these pro fil ing tech niques, with good and bad in ten tions and
effects. 
Our dig i tal iden tity gets framed, mostly in un known ways and in data banks we
can not ac cess. One day we dis cover our to tal de pend ence, de fined by those num -
bers in a com puter. One day we dis cover our to tal de pend ence, de fined by those
num bers in a com puter. This rep re sen ta tion how ever, does not honor who we re -
ally are. Most of the time these are static or slowly chang ing mod els of what this
or that psy chol o gist, stat is ti cian, gov ern ment or search en gine dis tills from what
they can trace. Pro fil ing, one of the real dan gers of au to mated per son al ity and us -
age anal y sis, has nat u rally become a science and business in itself.
We are all given, by way of se cret al go rithms, cyberspace pro files we don’t re ally
know, can not ac cess or ap pend, and they in ter fere with who we are or be lieve we
are, we even tend to iden tify with what we are given as an av a tar or cyberspace
pres ence, like dig i tal cattle.

Vul ne ra bi li ty of our di gi tal iden ti ties 
We use our dig i tal iden ti ties, for we have many of them, for many more things
than be fore, in deal ing with the gov ern ment, with e-com merce, with pay ments and 
med i cal in ter ven tions, with a grow ing re li ance on the cloud and mo bile tech nol -
ogy. And there our vul ner a bil ity has grown. Our smartphone is not only our
trusted friend, fi nan cial ter mi nal, poll ing, gam ing and me dia con sump tion unit,
our ac cess point for ser vices, it’s where malware, phishing and cyberattacks will
increasingly hit us.
Hack ers, crim i nals, cor po rate en ti ties and even gov ern ments try to get un der our
dig i tal skin, us ing fish ing or smishing (sms-fish ing) and all kinds of so cial en gi -
neer ing, more and more us ing re fined AI tech nol ogy to un cover or fake our dig i tal 
iden tity. Cre at ing new iden ti ties has be come an in dus try in it self, trolls, self learn -
ing bots and ma li cious chatbots are roam ing cyberspace at large, also the so-called 
‘dark web’ and the cloud, look ing for vul ner a bil i ties and op por tu ni ties, hack ing
user-ac counts, stuff ing them with ad di tional and life-like con tent and cre den tials.
Cybercriminals in creas ingly breach cor po rate data and then turn around and ex tort 
the com pany. Iden tity fac to ries are turn ing out syn thetic iden ti ties com plete with
‘deepfake’ au dio-vi su als to im prove their cred i bil ity. Im ag ery and voice are now
just as vul ner a ble as the pa per pass ports of the past or the sin gle pass word au then -
ti ca tion of to day, one can cre ate au dio-vi sual con tent of any one ap pear ing to say
or do any thing, in their own voice and like ness. One has to re vert to dy namic at -
trib utes and real-time bio-met rics that can’t be faked or syn the sized, work ing to -
gether in con sor tiums to pre vent in dus try-wide fraud schemes. The prob lems is
that the cus tom ers want a fast, fric tion-free buying experience without too much
hassle and so compromises are inevitable, with sometimes dramatic results. 
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Di gi tal iden ti ties bey ond our re ach
Things are mov ing fast, our dig i tal iden ti ties take over from our selves, we have to
add a dig i tal self to our line of sub jec tive selves, even as we have lit tle con trol
over it. Our dig i tal self is n’t free, it is made up of bits and bytes we pro vided will -
ingly and un will ingly. These are turned in pro files and search fil ters we can not al -
ter or even per ceive, but we do del e gate our (re)search op tions, in flu ence on our
credit sta tus, our job op por tu ni ties and our so cial life. We think so cial net works
and search en gines are “open” and pub lic, but in re al ity they are only re ally pub lic 
to those who have backdoor access. 
Our iden tity in cyberspace, or even iden ti ties, de fine us more and more. We are, in 
the eyes of the banks, the gov ern ment and our friends, in creas ingly be com ing our
Facebook page, our credit card re cord, etc. In other words, what Google and
Facebook make of me is what I am in cyberspace and in creas ingly in the real
world. Our out reach in cyberspace (to oth ers and to the mass of data) will gen er ate 
and de fine what co mes to us, the feed is the out come of the search. Our pull (what
we do, search, buy) re sults in a push (what is send to us as ad ver tise ments, search
re sults) and this in a cy cling pro cess, we are be com ing the pris oner of our digital
identity. 

Off the grid
Is there an es cape, can we ig nore this and just live off line, off-grid? Maybe, but
you have to be on the internet, oth er wise you are out of the game. This is a cog ni -
tive dis so nance mes sage con stantly her alded by gov ern ment, in dus try and sci ence. 
Be dig i tal, be con nected or you are dead, not in sured, out cast, a terrorist!
There is a par al lel with the way the Cath o lic Church mo nop o lized and ho mog e -
nized the in for ma tion flow to the faith ful in the Mid dle Ages, us ing rit ual and lim -
it ing ac cess to texts. They were the mas ter of cog ni tive dis so nance tech niques, in -
tro duc ing not only sin and in ad e quacy in the minds of the faith ful, but also of fer -
ing a way out by con fes sion and de vo tion. These days we see new churches aris -
ing or at least in sti tu tions us ing sim i lar tech niques. Us ing Facebook and Google is 
slowly be com ing a rit ual, our email chores re plac ing the Agnihotra or An ge lus
prayer of old. How long will it take be fore a new Lu ther stands up and de clares it
all empty and sin and advocates a new religious stance of “back to reality”? 
Peo ple like Jaron Lanier are point ing in that di rec tion, tell ing us to take back our
rights to our own in for ma tion. You are not a gad get, the ti tle of his 2011 book,
points at the fact that we our selves have be come mar ket able. He sees the internet
in flu enc ing vir tu ally ev ery as pect of our lives, how dig i tal de sign is shap ing so ci -
ety, for better and for worse, and of fers pro voc a tive al ter na tives like that it would
be better if we were paid for the in for ma tion we now give away for free. 

Free dom in the Cy ber spa ce sea
The no tion that free dom is the es sen tial task of the state (B. de Spinoza) was and
is an im por tant ob ser va tion. It has, how ever, been re placed by the par a digm of
angst: the state is the ter ror ma chine, the force that pro tects the sta tus quo by way
of seed ing and breed ing anx i ety and fear, prom is ing fake lib er a tion if one con -
forms. Cyberspace has, cer tainly with the all per vad ing so cial me dia, re placed the
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heav ens and the af ter life as a source of mean ing these days, but who is there to
safe guard our free dom? There re ally is no state or sov er eign there, so what about
free dom, do we leave that to the likes of Google, NSA and the self-ap pointed dig i -
tal su per vi sors be yond our con trol? In creased dig i tal su per vi sion will also fos ter
more resentment against cyberspace as the new heavens.
The eth i cal part of pri vacy is sues is not that we have a right t pri vacy but about the 
ques tion whether we need pri vacy in our lives. The bal ance be tween free dom and
se cu rity has been tilted be cause the gov ern ment as sures us that more se cu rity can
only be guar an teed by less pri vacy, less civil rights and to tal trans par ency of what
ev ery body does or is. This is a false ar gu ment, both se cu rity and pri vacy/free dom
are nec es sary for hu man to func tion and grow, and de ci sion con cern ing these are
to be made in con text of the goals and in ter est of all the stake holders. Giv ing the
po lice or se cu rity forces un lim ited power leads to to tal i tar ian sit u a tions, giv ing the 
individual total freedom is a luxury few can handle. 

Older peo ple seem more con cerned about it than the youn ger gen er a tions, who are 
al ready used to shar ing all kinds of de tail by way of so cial me dia any way, their
CV, pho tos and back grounds are on line on the many fo rums any way. They may
be con cerned about peo ple steal ing their money, but that the NSA or a clever
school mate reads their mail is n’t a great concern to them.

Ti red and gi ving up
Many peo ple are tired of the con stant bom bard ment with neg a tive se cu rity mes -
sages, both in the pub lic do main from the press, but also in their own mail box.
They are fed up with crazy emails, hid den fish ing at tempts, the co er cion schemes
that threaten to take over your com puter, the pres sure and anx i ety con nected to
emails from un known sources pre tend ing to be the bank, the gov ern ment, the po -
lice, your friends. Many have had se ri ous prob lems with vi ruses, malware or were
vic tim of smaller or bigger scams. 
So we all are aware, cau tious, but this is a bur den on our cyberspace be hav ior,
there is al ways the threat of a dan ger ous down load, a vi rus or inadvertedly giv ing
away im por tant in for ma tion. Don’t men tion on your Facebook page that you are
on hol i days, the thieves are read ing this too. Don’t trust any body, don’t re spond to 
emails start ing with funny ad dresses, don’t be friend strang ers, don’t use this or
that ser vice, be cause they sell all your in for ma tion to third party com pa nies for a
good price. You are just a num ber and have no in trin sic value to the cor po rate
world; you just sup ply them with your money and in for ma tion without getting
much back in return.

A Blu eprint for Di gi tal Iden ti ty
Iden tity in the lim ited sense of iden ti fi ca tion is a col lec tion of pieces of in for ma -
tion that de scribe an en tity. It’s not the to tal ity of some one’s iden tity, but a sub set, 
used as a label or tag. 
There is a global iden tity chal lenge, es pe cially in the dig i tal do main, as the tech -
no log i cal ad vance ment, speed and level of com fort in crease at the same time as
ma lig nant at tacks on the sys tems in creases. Al though many would feel that more
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pro fil ing, more big brother and more dig i tal iden tity would mean less pri vacy and
even less con trol over the data that es tab lish them as in di vid u als, there are par ties
in volved that do wel come this trend. Fi nan cial In sti tu tions for in stance see great
op por tu ni ties in build ing Dig i tal Iden tity and Dig i tal Iden tity Man age ment sys -
tems, it would al low faster, more re li able and more global ser vices, ease of use
and a whole new set of com mer cial op por tu ni ties, ca ter ing for new and dif fer ent
needs. This would ben e fit the access to (public) services and the private
transactions. 
Or ga ni za tions like the World Eco nomic Fo rum sup port this and would like more
co op er a tion to achieve this, in their Blue print for Dig i tal Iden tity pa pers (2016)
drawn up with the help of Deloitte they looked at roadmaps for global dig i tal iden -
tity so lu tions1. They see iden tity as the new fron tier of pri vacy and se cu rity, where 
the very na ture of en ti ties is what al lows them to com plete some trans ac tions but
be de nied from com plet ing oth ers. They sug gest that lack of ad e quate dig i tal iden -
tity is a hin drance to the func tion of so ci ety as a whole but spe cif i cally lim its the
de vel op ment and de liv ery of ef fi cient, se cure, dig i tal-based fintech of fer ings.
These need to still use phys i cal chan nels (pa per ID), pseudo-dig i tal chan nels (such 
as by pho to graph ing their driver’s li cense) or rely on the banks and es tab lished in -
sti tu tions) and de cen tral iz ing a cen tral piece of their prod uct of fer ing, in order for
proper authorization, establishing relevant attributes and authentication. 
Se cure iden ti fi ca tion, amidst fake and syn thetic iden tity ef forts, is still a night -
mare. So lu tions are found and cracked in no time, both sides use the most ad -
vanced tech nol ogy. One tries to con trol iden tity abuse by link ing us ers to their
dig i tal ac tiv i ties in more ro bust and per sis tent ways, be hav ioral and con tex tual au -
then ti ca tion in cor po rate more and more hu man and en vi ron men tal fac tors to au -
then ti cate a user or de vice. This can be done with biometrics, in clud ing fin ger -
print, ret ina scan ning, heart beat wave form, voice rec og ni tion, and fa cial rec og ni -
tion based on mo bile de vices, as these have the po ten tial to pro vide greater con ve -
nience and se cu rity and are be ing in te grated into many anti-fraud con trols. Also
mon i tor ing the re sult of trans ac tions by mon i tor ing and ac count ing, which
watches and ver i fies the in teg rity of the user’s ac count from in ter nal and ex ter nal
changes. Re port ing credit card purchases from unusual locations is already a well
established practice. 
Crit i cal char ac ter is tics of a strong iden tity sys tem in a global con text are: op er a -
tional ef fec tive ness and con ve nience, scalability (for large vol umes and also small, 
in sig nif i cant ac tiv i ties at scale), se cu rity (overexposure, loss, fraud, theft, hu man
mis takes), ro bust ness, user con trol and pri vacy (for all stake holders and us ers) and 
vi a bil ity (value to all stake holders). Prin ci ples like pro por tion al ity and subsidiarity 
(ac tion and reg u la tion at the appropriate level) should be honored too.
At pres ent, iden tity in for ma tion is of ten seen as in vad ing pri vacy, like the data
held in the credit bu reau model or med i cal re cords. These con cerns are not imag i -
nary, a bad credit rat ing is a real prob lem and it is very hard to cor rect mistakes.
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The pro blem of mul tiple iden ti ties 
Iden ti ties are not re ally sta ble, the un der ly ing data change, the sit u a tion changes,
we change. They are far from static, and should not be, for play ing with what we
di vulge is an es sen tial pa ram e ter of our free dom and in ti macy. Re spect for that au -
ton omy is the cor ner stone of privacy. 
We are fun da men tally and prac ti cally not the same all the time, we grow, de velop, 
maybe down hill, but is this re flected in our dig i tal iden tity (with our bank, the
gov ern ment, Google)? Does the sys tem ac com mo date the dy namic na ture of
identity? 
And there is an other mat ter that is largely ig nored in the pres ent dis course. Usu -
ally we have mul ti ple iden ti ties as in per son al ity masks, de pend ing on the sit u a -
tion and the con text. The set of iden ti fi ers can be dif fer ent, in our med i cal files we
may be dif fer ent from our credit rat ing data and some times we will ingly pro vide
ma nip u lated data, like in the av a tars in games or when we kind of work the data
like we do in a CV or a tax return.
Then there is the prob lem of sub sti tute iden ti ties, many peo ple deal with se vere
trauma by cre at ing a new iden tity (usu ally in di cated as per son al ity pro file) that is
dif fer ent from the orig i nal, pri mary iden tity we de velop in early child hood. Such
an iden tity can be trig gered by cir cum stances and takes over our self hood, we
think, feel and act dif fer ent. To in cor po rate such a switch into a dig i tal iden tity
and ac cept such mul ti plic ity of per son al ity is not yet part of the pro fil ing and iden -
tity busi ness or even crim i nal sci ence, ex cept maybe in the case of DID (mul ti ple
per son al ity dis or der) in psy chi at ric con text. The phe nom e non is, how ever, rather
com mon, many of the PTSD pa tients have mul ti ple sub sti tute iden ti ties and there
are rea sons to as sume that the ma jor ity of the peo ple, es pe cially in the stress ful
and com pet i tive West ern world have them, even as they may not man i fest in their
daily, nor mal iden tity mode. They do af fect one’s health and can be trig gered at
un ex pected mo ments, and then lead to ab er rant be hav ior, like lone wolf ter ror ism
and ex trem ism. Many of us at times have ex pe ri enced such out burst of ag gres sion
and vi o lence, but might not have had a AK-47 handy, do mes tic vi o lence is quite
com mon. Psy chol ogy has not yet looked deeply into this phenomenon, which is
more or less ignored in all the optimistic views about digital identity. 
This mul ti plic ity of our iden tity is a ma jor hin drance in a dig i tal world that likes
sta ble and de pend able datasets of sta ble and un chang ing peo ple, used by sta ble
and de pend able al go rithms to yield re li able outcomes. 

Be ne fits and dang ers of di gi tal iden ti ty
From the point of view of the gov ern ment and the large fi nan cial in sti tu tions the
ben e fits of a more or less uni ver sal and fire proof dig i tal iden tity sys tem are clear.
It low ers cost, im proves ser vice, al lows cen tral con trol and can be ef fec tive to
curb fraud and crim i nal abuse. It will not only peo ple to be al ways-on and con -
nected, but smartphones and ma chines us ing stan dard ized in ter faces will be part of 
cyberspace. To be ef fec tive, such dig i tal iden tity re gimes have to be uni ver sal and
ubiq ui tous, and re quire con sid er ations for the edge use cases and exceptions. 
Those con trol ling the dig i tal iden tity man age ment sys tems have to con sider that
many peo ple don’t want to be in such a sys tem, fear ing Big Brother or hav ing per -
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sonal rea sons to stay out of such a sys tem. Those that are flee ing con flict and per -
se cu tion might not want to re veal their iden tity, for good or bad reasons. 

To coun ter the con cerns about pri vacy and Big Brother con trol and con vince more 
peo ple to join it is sug gested that con trol will be given back to the dig i tal iden tity
owner and proper user-rights are es tab lished. He or she re mains the owner of their
data, the pri vacy and au ton omy guard. That would en able the in di vid ual to de cide
who should have ac cess to what data and for how long. This emerg ing trend for
self-de clared or man aged iden tity is gain ing mo men tum. But is it prac ti cal, for
large scale iden tity man age ment sys tems? For the ma jor ity of ap pli ca tions, the
trust an chors for au then ti ca tion of dig i tal iden ti ties are still the same as in the
phys i cal world, like phys i cal pa pers, pass ports, credit cards etc.; the gov ern ment,
the banks, the credit institutions provide them.
The entropic char ac ter of dig i tal glob al ism is an other mat ter, more of a long term
ef fect. Even tu ally the trans par ency of the internet flat tens di ver sity (as we see with 
glob al ism), the cul tural dif fer ences will dis ap pear, eco nomic dif fer ences will be
ex ploited (usu ally in a race to the bot tom) and this will af fect ini tia tive, am bi tion
and in no va tion; so ci ety will be come a bor ing flatland. The col lec tive will rule, in -
di vid u al ity becomes a luxury, for an elite maybe. 
Things like blockchain will look very prom is ing at first, as it has the po ten tial to
be the back bone of internet of things (IoT) im ple men ta tions in the fu ture, en abling 
au to mated M2M com mu ni ca tion (ma chine to ma chine) and aware ness while
main tain ing trace abil ity, im mu ta bil ity and auditability of trans ac tions per formed
by the de vice. Blockchain will se cure and stan dard ize lo gis tics, con tracts, pub lic
and pri vate da ta bases, dig i tal pay ments but once we all use the same tools, again
the entropic flat ness will win and prog ress and in no va tion may be sti fled. Once
blockchain is a com mon tool, the idea that a mul ti tude of us ers will as cer tain the
in teg rity of the data, maybe only the di rect us ers will check on this. This will ne -
ces si tate some mech a nism to check on blockchain in teg rity by some ex ter nal or ga -
ni za tion, prob a bly the gov ern ment and this goes against the notion, that block -
chain will not necessitate hierarchical supervision.

Pro fi ling, a tighter and tighter net around us
We frame some one by la bel ing, as we qual ify and quan tify, but by us ing only a
lim ited list of char ac ter is tics or la bels we only get a par tial view.
We in creas ingly use mod ern tech nol ogy to do so. This has be come so so phis ti -
cated that the ‘old’ meth ods us ing pa per tests and ques tion naires, even if we do
them on line via internet and in ter ac tive, or the judg ments of ‘real’ peo ple we be -
lieved were good judges of char ac ter, seem out dated and prim i tive. These days
there is even au to mated pro fil ing for many pur poses like for se cu rity, us ing video
mon i tor ing and ad vanced ar ti fi cial in tel li gence to isolate deviant individuals.
Why have an in take-ses sion, if a com put er ized voice-anal y sis or the data from a
smart watch, im planted sen sor or scan ner would give the same re sults? And why
not google you, as po lice, cus toms and po ten tial em ploy ers now do ha bit u ally?
The field of pro fil ing has de vel oped, also be cause of the whole se cu rity and war
on ter ror sit u a tion, we use real time data, video and au dio to look at in di vid u als
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and crowds, cor re late with da ta bases, dou ble-check and val i date, use big data
tech niques, mod ern sen sors, etc. Pro fil ing is used (with some but cer tainly not uni -
ver sal suc cess) to se lect and iden tify (but not usu ally in form) nar row sub groups,
like po ten tial ter ror ists, crim i nals, psy cho paths, health-risks, in sur ance risks and is 
more and more used, in HR prac tice for tal ent se lec tion and career management,
in marketing, law&order and medicine. 
We are just be gin ning to re al ize that our ac tiv i ties on so cial me dia, the stuff in
gov ern ment data banks, email files, voice prints are our po ten tial “shad ows” in
this re spect, and mostly be yond of our con trol. In mar ket ing and es pe cially on the
Internet there are now many and com plex pro fil ing meth ods, by the likes of
Facebook and Google, to iden tify one’s be hav ior and in ter ests. This is sup pos edly
done to tar get con sum ers more ef fec tively and be of ser vice to them, but ob vi ously 
the real in ter est is to mon e tize such data, and use them for all kinds of pur poses
like in flu enc ing vot ing. In trud ing our pri vacy is the re sult, steal ing our pos si bil i -
ties to err and thus learn and we hap pily com ply by providing such data. We are
the product they sell!

Maybe luck ily, all the ad vanced stuff from the se cu rity and war busi ness is not
(yet) avail able for ‘nor mal’ di ag nos tics and self-in quiry, we don’t all walk around
with mood-sen sors, lie down in scan ners, have our neuro trans mitters or DNA
scanned. There is a healthy dis trust of the va lid ity of such pro fil ing and the lack of 
uni ver sally ac cepted pro fil ing mod els (typologies, see ap pen dix) un der lines this
point. There are many mod els and ap proaches, even on the internet one can do
self-as sess ment tests of all kinds, but the re sults are usually ambiguous at best. 
This has to do with the meth od ol ogy, of ten we are asked to an swer ques tions
about choices, emo tions and feel ings in a men tal, in tel lec tual and de tached way.
We an swer from mem ory, it is ret ro spec tive, about sit u a tions in the past we have
stored and thwarted in our mind. It also has to do with the prob lem of mul ti ple
self-state or sub sti tute- iden ti ties; who is an swer ing, which ‘me’ is active? 
De spite the trans par ency of the col lec tive iden tity that so cial me dia has brought, it 
also has us trapped in a state of nar cis sis tic hyp no sis, where one can end lessly in -
dulge in a fan tasy of iden tity masks, tak ing one fur ther from the core iden tity, that
in nate sense of be ing. It is highly likely that this un der lies both the blind ness to
how we are ma nip u lated by de sign, and the ep i demic lev els of men tal health is -
sues re lat ing to so cial media, particularly in the youth. 

Di ver si ty and dis cri mi na ti on
Diversity is one of the driv ers and con di tions of change, at all lev els. We need it,
but too much is dan ger ous. Cells re act to dif fer ences in their en vi ron ment, as a de -
fense and aim ing at homeostatis, but the di ver sity en coun tered is also the stim u lus
for growth and trans for ma tion. Di ver sity or in equal ity is a phe nom e non that works 
at all lev els. In the psy che the fun da men tal transformational mech a nisms like dis -
so ci a tion are also re ac tions to stim uli, and can work out pos i tively or not. The
gen eral ef fects of di ver sity need to be un der stood. We (all life and com plex sys -
tems) can ac cept di ver sity up to a cer tain level, but too much di ver sity cre ates ten -
sion, chaos, even as there lurks the pos si bil ity of ca thar sis. Too much in equal ity,
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when it is per ceived and used in the me dia and po lit i cal arena, has a neg a tive ef -
fect on well-be ing and hap pi ness, and of ten re sults in vot ing rad i cally or a turn to
the streets. Oc cupy, but also the pop u lists and anti-glob al ist move ments, are a case 
in point here. Per ceived in equal ity (internet and so cial me dia are main drivers
here) will feed into inferiority complexes and what we now call identity politics.
Man i fest di ver sity, the di ver sity that is per ceived by those con cerned, is what
will change the world, not the un der ly ing re al ity. These days internet and global
trans par ency of fers many more peo ple ac cess to the real or ma nip u lated (the false
news phe nom e non) re al ity and feeds in fe ri or ity and loser sen ti ments. When we so
‘know’ how the elite prof its, when we are con fronted ev ery day with the di ver sity
(in wealth, op por tu ni ties, etc.) we are more in clined to rise against the elite, vote
for the pop u lists, take up arms, panic about di sas ters. Trans par ency, es pe cially
when the feed back loops lack at ten u a tion and os cil la tion can happen
instantaneous, has dangerous side-effects.
Dis crim i na tion of mi nor i ties, eth nic, so cial, re li gious or oth er wise, is con sid ered
po lit i cally in cor rect but of course does hap pen. It is very hard to ig nore the psy -
cho log i cal mech a nisms that cause us to think in us-them and in-group and
out-group pat terns, eas ily blam ing the other as a means to de fend our threat ened
self-worth and deal with in fe ri or ity feel ings. Truth, val ues, dig nity – these we sac -
ri fice in ex change for short-term grat i fi ca tion. We use the dif fer ences to (sub jec -
tively) iden tify our selves. The words we use to in di cate the other or the other
group, like ‘allochtone ’ or ‘Ne gro’, tend to be come in vec tive, dis miss ive, even
scold ing. The words ac quire a cer tain agency (Bruno Latour), the pro jected iden -
tity be comes mag ni fied, some times dis pro por tional. And it works both ways, at
both sides of a di chot omy or frac ture one finds ways to feel better, to feel su pe rior, 
to as sume the up per hand by iden ti fy ing with just some as pect, like a su pe rior no -
tion of one’s gen der, re li gion or eth nic group (Is lamic fun da men tal ism, Black
Power). We like to be spe cial, ex ag ger ate the dif fer ences rather than to com mon al -
ity. Even gender these days is not so clear anymore, and we prefer being vegan to
vegetarian. 

Iden ti ty po li tics
This is what we now see in iden tity pol i tics. Quite a strong move ment, es pe cially
at the left (lib eral side) of the po lit i cal spec trum in eth nic, gen der and mi nor ity is -
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Block chain: en tro pic stag na ti on at the ho ri zon
It is pos si ble to com bine all per sonal data in an en crypted blockchain (with in
the ory con trol la ble ac cess) where new in for ma tion can be added, but what is in it
can’t be changed ret ro ac tively. Such an iden tity file could be come a drag, fix ing
peo ple in an im mu ta ble pro file. Blockchain tech nol ogy, touted as a global, de cen -
tral ized, non-hi er ar chi cal so lu tion for all kinds of da ta base ap pli ca tions co mes
with the dan ger that its entropic ten den cies, to make ev ery thing av er age and the
same, flat ten ing diversity, will stifle change and progress. 
The ba sic con cept of blockchain is quite sim ple: a dis trib uted da ta base that main -
tains a con tin u ously grow ing list of or dered records. 



sues. This is less a mat ter of
iden tity than it is of iden ti fi ca -
tion, one joins a move ment cov -
er ing only a part of one’s iden -
tity. This fo cus may be very im -
por tant for a per son, it’s only a
part of his or her totality. 
Ac cord ing to Mark Lilla2 this
trend to look for dif fer ences
rather than sim i lar i ties is not
pro duc tive and will dam age the
left/lib eral po lit i cal pres ence
more and more. Iden ti fi ca tion
with ever smaller groups and
sub groups means con firm ing the 
in di vid u al ity and diversity rather 
than the col lec tive, the shared
mid dle. The rhet o ric of all the var i ous groups fo cuses on the dif fer ences, the iden -
ti ties tend to be come car i ca ture pro files, no lon ger unit ing as the old no tion of the
soul did in the religious past.

The prob lem is that there are few strict di chot o mies, where be ing part of the one is 
re ally ex clud ing be ing part of the other. We are al ways part of many groups, and
cul tures, we have com plex al li ances and iden ti ties. So what are we? We split our -
selves more and more, but for get that we be long to dif fer ent groups at the same
time, to dif fer ent cul tures. We are dif fer ent, but also the same and need to work to -
gether, use the di ver sity to grow, trans form and prog ress. As Michèle Lamont
(Adorno-lec tures 2014, Frank furt) stated, in equal ity does n’t im ply be ing un -
bridge able. A cul ture should not force upon us a fixed struc ture but a flex i ble con -
text, offering us a repertoire of choices.
Here the no tion of per spec tive is im por tant. There is the in ner per spec tive, but we
tend to ex change this for the group view we iden tify with. If we pro file or la bel
some thing or some one else this means we as sume a spe cific iden tity per spec tive, a 
point of view and a con text. We can come from an stance of ac cep tance and tol er -
ance, but also of en mity and em pha size dif fer ences. Discrimination is such a per -
spec tive, it has to do with iden tity and iden tity dif fer ences (di ver sity). We dis crim -
i nate all the time, as we con stantly judge the other and the sit u a tion, eval u ate them 
to be safe or un safe, a threat or a po ten tial ally; this is an an i mal in stinct from the
days when our mere ex is tence de pended on our evaluation of the other, the
enemy, nature. 
We have to go on see ing the dif fer ences rather than the com mon al i ties? Do we
have to ac cept, as the Ger man phi los o pher Pe ter Sloterdijk3 points out, that in
mod ern times we strive and should for ever strive to change, grow, be come an in -
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di vid ual, for get about the so cial. He sees the me di eval as cetic, a strict in di vid u al -
ist, as the one looking for stillness. 
Is the view, shared by many phi los o phers, that we live faster, deal with more ex -
ter nal in put and are in es sence mal con tent and in need of mean ing, re ally cor rect?
Sloterdijk’s ‘rev o lu tion ary’ an thro pol ogy is like dis cern ing some ver ti cal ten den -
cies like rit ual and spir i tual ex er cise (antropotechniqes of the homo repetitivus)
un der neath the mod ern man i fes ta tion and race for suc cess. But why not look for
the in di vid u al ism/col lec tiv ist choices and thus eth ics in the older era? Were we
more so cial in me di eval times, or as hunter/gath er ers be fore, was there may be
less need for in di vid ual ex cel lence? Is self-aware ness what brings us this need to
differ, be special, competitive?

The glo bal-lo cal pa ra dox
The fintech in dus try and global plat forms might like to ar range better dig i tal iden -
tity at a global level, most of the rel e vant data ac qui si tion is done on a lo cal level.
Lo cal mer chants, lo cal util i ties, lo cal med i cal ser vices, lo cal gov ern ment and po -
lice have ac cess to enor mous amounts of per sonal data. These days one can fol low 
in di vid u als by track ing where they drive or park their cars, us ing their wifi or
smartphone, an a lyz ing the myr iad of video sur veil lance cam eras, find out what
they do in the pri vacy of their homes by check ing on the smart me ters of the util -
ity com pa nies, hack into their pri vate se cu rity sys tems, use med i cal data, pur chas -
ing re cords, etc. etc. Most of this is al ready done le gally, or pos si ble with a lit tle
hack ing, at the lo cal level the se cu rity and in teg rity of such data is min i mally pro -
tected. One talks about pri vacy, but in cit ies like Am ster dam de tailed traf fic data
are rou tinely shared with gov ern ment or ga ni za tions with out much dis cus sions,
and ac cess by com mer cial en ter prises is not un usual. Fight ing crime, trac ing
illegals, de tect ing hous ing fraud like il le gal ho tels or B&B of so cial hous ing, at a
lo cal level one find all kinds of ex cuses to abuse the pri vacy of the cit i zens. The
prob lem with com bin ing those data us ing ad vanced AI can and will yield such de -
tailed pro files and ‘dig i tal identities’, that the data about our financial status the
global players are concerned with are nearly irrelevant.

Iden ti ty-as-a-ser vi ce
There is a need and in fact a ne ces sity to help peo ple deal with the com plex i ties of 
the dig i tal world. We could as sume that ev ery body knows how to deal with dig i tal 
iden tity mat ters, but in re al ity there are many with out proper tools, de vices, train -
ing or aware ness of the con se quences of what they do when ac cess ing cyberspace
ser vices. Many ab stain from par tic i pat ing in the dig i tal realm, not only be cause
some Luddite sen ti ment, but be cause they are un able to. There is a dig i tal di vide
and it is partly the re spon si bil ity of the gov ern ment (and the ed u ca tional sys tem)
and the pro vid ers to bridge this gap. By build ing aware ness, ca pa bil i ties, train ing
and by improving the ease of use and the user interface. 
There is even an in dus try emerg ing that of fer iden tity ser vices, like mon i tor ing,
amend ing or cor rect ing data, but also pro vide iden tity as a ser vice to re ly ing par -
ties who can not or do not wish to store cus tomer in for ma tion. It can be ar gued that 
iden tity (pro tec tion, eval u a tion, au then ti ca tion) is a pub lic ser vice, that should be
han dled by the gov ern ment or at least pub licly mon i tored in sti tu tions. This means
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to see and or ga nize iden tity man age ment as a pub lic util ity, not as a tool to con trol 
the pop u la tion, but as a ser vice, used only by transaction partners and for
legitimate uses. 
So ci ety re quires iden tity sys tems to en able iden tity-re quir ing trans ac tions at scale, 
putt ing meth ods in place that en able the for mal ask ing and an swer ing of iden tity
que ries at scale; we do need proof of iden tity, pref er a ble in stan dard dig i tal for -
mats and pro to cols, to al low many day-to-day trans ac tions to oc cur, to tai lor de liv -
ery of prod ucts and ser vices and to es tab lish a re la tion ship for re peated trans ac -
tions. Many trans ac tions do not re quire iden tity, only some at trib utes of an iden -
tity. Some, such as crime reporting, may in fact require anonymity. 
There are lim its to the rich ness of a dig i tal iden tity, on prac ti cal grounds, but also
be cause of stake holder re jec tion. Us ers may not adopt the sys tem due to poor de -
sign or dis trust of the sys tem’s scale, pur pose or struc ture. The safety and re li abil -
ity of iden tity schemes is no lon ger guar an teed, all the time there are in ci dent
where some times mil lions of re cords are ex posed. The con struc tion of walls (fire -
walls) around sen si tive in for ma tion is no lon ger ef fec tive and suf fi cient, other
means of pro tect ing data and proof ing iden tity are needed to enable safe
transactions and access. 

Indus tri a li zing eve ryt hing, in clu ding trust
Eth i cal con sid er ations in cyberspace, where no for mal le gal sys tem or uni ver sal
au thor ity ex ist, are be com ing more and more im por tant as we in vade upon the in -
di vid ual iden tity, pri vacy no lon ger mat ters much and we are in dus tri al iz ing not
only the ma te rial, but also the cog ni tive and emo tional realm. Sci ence can be seen
as in dus tri al ized knowl edge pro duc tion, the med i cal world has be come like a fac -
tory, bank ing is on line pro cess ing, hu man con tact a mat ter of smartphone ex -
changes and now blockchain tech nol ogy is re plac ing hu man trust. We re place
con tact with au to matic in ter ac tions and al go rithms, us ing the com puter to make
de ci sions with out hu man in ter ven tion. Blockchain tech nol ogy will al low non-hi er -
ar chi cal and im mu ta ble data-con struc tions. Much of what is now han dled in con -
tracts, de liv ery pro ce dures, ac count ing, in lo gis tics and in pub lic re cords like the
cadaster and pri vate re cords like a med i cal his tory can then be come dig i tally
frozen, to be amended not changed, and without the need of a supervising or
regulating authority.
We are ef fec tively mak ing tech nol ogy our char i o teer or judge, by offloading an
as pect of cog ni tion (reasonability) onto to a de vice. Ar ti fi cial In tel li gence takes
over; the ma chine makes the de ci sions. The more ubiq ui tous tech nol ogy be comes, 
the more we tend to offload our moral and eth i cal fac ul ties. In deed, we are in -
creas ingly li a ble to for get we even have such faculties.
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� 23 Cy ber spa ce iden ti ty pro li fe ra ti on

These days we not only have a so cial iden tity, but a grow ing so cial me dia and
cyberspace iden tity. A per son’s iden tity pro lif er ates, we have many pro files and
are no lon ger even sure about how true they are, there is iden tity theft, fake-news
and me dia ma nip u la tion. Our dig i tal iden tity and so cial me dia iden tity are slowly
be com ing more im por tant than what we feel as our self.
Who we are, who we show to the world (our mask/av a tar) or how we are per -
ceived is of ten no lon ger based on hard facts, but on our Facebook iden tity or our
Google or Netflix pro file, maybe even on what the au thor i ties, the banks or the in -
sur ance com pa nies have on us. Cyberspace has cor rupted no tions like data- and
iden tity in teg rity, flat tened di ver sity and en slaves us in many ways.
Pri vacy, agency and in di vid u al ity are im por tant fac ets of our iden tity and it is
clear that cyberspace more and more af fects those and threat ens our fun da men tal
free dom. Are we more free be cause of our smartphones, smartbands, credit cards
and the prog ress we made in au to ma tion, robotization, ge netic ma nip u la tion and
tech nol ogy in gen eral, or are we sub ser vi ent to the il lu sion they offer and
promise? 
Cyberspace is a dan ger ous ter ri tory, for ac cess to those data is not al ways se cure,
your iden tity is for grabs if large sys tems and plat forms are hacked, or if some one
makes a point in us ing (stealing) your iden tity for his or her pur poses, sel dom with 
good intentions. 
Are we caught in the speed of the in stant nowness, ev ery thing is just hot for a sec -
ond, but is it true or fake, rel e vant or in tended to cre ate havoc, do we need to re act 
or can we ig nore, are we missing out maybe on the (bit coin or IPO) deal of the
cen tury. The feed back loops are so short and there is no ob jec tive ref er ence, ex -
cite ment just peaks and dies, leav ing us lost in a sea of noise, of irrelevant data. 
One of the prob lems is data in teg rity, do we know what is stored, where it is
stored and how ac cu rate or true it is? In most cases the an swer is no, we have to
trust the gov ern ments, agen cies and cor po ra tions and evert time we see this trust is 
an il lu sion, our data are used as they please. 
The al go rithms of the plat forms scan us age pat terns and feed us what cor re lates
best with the per ceived iden tity. We are no lon ger given ob jec tive ac cess, we are
fed what the al go rithm deems right, in a very lim ited way. Facebook ma nip u lates
our con tacts and timeline in a very invasive way.
Chamath Palihapitiya1, Facebook’s for mer vice pres i dent for user growth says he
feels “tre men dous guilt” about Facebook. “I think we have cre ated tools that are
rip ping apart the so cial fab ric of how so ci ety works.” and:

“The short-term, do pa mine-driven feed back loops we’ve cre ated [in clud ing
the hearts, likes, and thumbs up of var i ous so cial me dia chan nels] are de stroy -
ing how so ci ety works.” He added, “[There’s] no civil dis course, no co op er a -
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tion; [only] mis in for ma tion, mistruth. And it’s not an Amer i can prob lem–this
is not about Rus sians ads. This is a global problem.”

The il lu sion of prog ress, how ever, is strong. With all the tech no log i cal tools avail -
able, all the ac cess to data and what we per ceive as in for ma tion (al though data and 
in for ma tion are very dif fer ent - a bit is only in for ma tion if it bytes - as Luc Sala2

pointed out) most peo ple think that our agency, our abil ity and efficacy to in flu -
ence our en vi ron ment, our lives and our future, has increased. 
It is as sumed that the rev o lu tion ary ad vances in elec tronic tech nol o gies, ac cess to
data and com mu ni ca tion and the re sult ing glob al iza tion are trans form ing and ex -
pand ing our per sonal and col lec tive agency. There is a feel ing all this has en riched 
our iden tity, on many lev els, we see it as prog ress. That, in re al ity, cyberspace en -
slaves us to a flat tened (entro pic), less di verse and more ma te ri al is tic worldview
with less power (to shape our des tiny) for most in di vid u als, and prob a bly leads to
more and more iden ti fi ca tion with more and more illusionary goals and ideas, is
hardly noticed. 
The gen eral idea is that data col lec tions can be pro tected from un au tho rized ac -
cess, but in re al ity and in creas ingly so, the fact is that enough per sonal in for ma -
tion can be gath ered from pub lic sources, cor po rate websites and so cial net work -
ing sites to ini ti ate a re verse lookup and ex pose more and more about an in di vid -
ual. Iden tity theft is grow ing and pro tec tion against is a boom ing busi ness. These
days some of the key mech a nisms con trib ut ing to the ero sion of pri vacy include
databases, cookies and spyware.

We are told, by peo ple like Yuval Harari and Ray Kurzweil, that the tech nol ogy
will over take us, as AI and bio-en gi neer ing will re place us as mas ters of the uni -
verse. Harari talks about Homo deus rather than Home sa pi ens, but these views ig -
nore what we are look ing for and need des per ately, which is mean ing. We are
mak ing the old-fash ioned hu man ob so lete, a use less class of los ers. New up graded 
ver sions and AI-driven per sonal teacher/coach de vices (digigurus?) will cre ate an
un sur passed in equal ity, while the post-Car bon life forms may over take us, re vers -
ing the pur pose of hu man life again to sur vival; sim i lar hor ror sce nar ios make the
best-seller and box-of fice lists, sci ence fic tion dressed up as futuristic apocalyptic
visions. 

Tools - and cyberspace tech nol ogy is a tool - al ways have two sides, and the shad -
owy one is nor mally over looked. Cyberspace is an at tack on in di vid u al ism, even
as it of fers enor mous op por tu ni ties for the few in di vid u al ists who make it by us ing 
the niches and op por tu ni ties. The rest of us are the cyber-cat tle, ex ploited and
with out much power. Smart phones are tak ing over con trol of our lives, do mes ti -
cat ing us, mak ing us ‘brave new con sum ers’ but rob bing us of our iden tity and
unique ness, we become just numbers in data banks.
This is not new, the Big Brother, sur veil lance and con trol mech a nisms and ten den -
cies that loom in the back ground are well known and justly feared, we have pri -
vacy watch dogs and po lit i cal ac tiv ism to fight this trend. The prob lem is that we
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Your pro fi le, is it you?
We have tests and scores for in tel li gence, emo tional ca pa bil i ties, prac ti cal skills
and so on, but are we what those pro files, num bers or typo logies in di cate? They
pro vide a pro file from a cer tain per spec tive, but are we re ally that pro file? To -
day we are this and maybe to mor row we are some one else, so do we re ally want 
to be framed and dig i tized? We live in the ‘Big Data’ world, where ev ery thing is 
mea sured, re corded and an a lyzed, but do we un der stand our selves any better
with all this? We can cover our body with cam eras, sen sors and smart bands in
the ‘Quan ti fied Self’ approach, but do we learn much?
These days we can look at the pro cesses in our brains with scans and probes, but 
have we learned much? We can now re late moods to chem i cal and elec tri cal ac -
tiv i ties, in di cate which parts of our brain are in volved in what pro cesses, even
stim u late brain parts to re call mem o ries, gen er ate im ages, moods and thoughts,
but can we pin point a spe cific thought? No, think ing is in tan gi ble, and we can
only gauge the ef fects it has on the sub strate, the brain and then on the body.
The re al ity is that even with the most ad vance scan ners and test-meth ods no -
body has even seen a thought or an idea. We just have mea sured the chem i cal
and elec tri cal phe nom ena that ac com pany act ing, feel ing, think ing, sleep ing,
dream ing, coma or psy che delic trip ping. We see thoughts in our own
experience, so they are real to us.
It all means we see and mea sure just the shad ows of a hid den re al ity and a world 
that re ally eludes ra tio nal ity and sci ence, a sit u a tion not un like Plato’s cave. We
are still very much in the dark con cern ing the psy che, the mind, mem ory and
how our per cep tion is pro cessed, like what makes us see im ages in our mind.
The pic ture is even more com pli cated as we find out that not only our brains,
but also our guts and in fact our whole body play a part in what we call think ing. 
Em bod ied cog ni tion and mir ror neu rons are just part of a pro cess of deal ing
with in put and per cep tion, far more com plex than was as sumed some de cades
ago. Even the mi crobes, bac te ria and par a sites in our body and food play a role,
mostly in flu enc ing our thoughts, emo tions and ac tions at the un con scious and
au to matic mode level. And if we, for a while af ter de cod ing our ge nome, sup -
posed DNA is what rules us, find ings from epigenetics and the spa tial struc ture
that ex poses DNA-parts in di cate we have just hit the tip of the ice berg of what
life re ally is. The Greek sages al ready pointed out that know ing one self is the
most im por tant, the most vir tu ous. Un der stand ing how we are not only a con -
scious be ing, but of ten act and re act more or less au to matic, how a con structed
de fense layer that we as sume to be ‘me’ sep a rates us from an inner core; this is a 
message we can find in all great traditions. 
The no tion that we are mostly pro grammed au tom a tons is what peo ple like G.
Gurdjieff told us, but he left us some free dom. The free dom to act, to have free
will, is what sci ence now wants to take away, see ing free will is a fan tasy. But
this with se vere con se quences, for that leaves mo ral ity as just an other il lu sion.
The more ma te ri al ist sci en tist of to day goes as far as point ing out that what ever
we do, think or feel is just a causal and de ter min is tic re sult of bi o log i cal states
and not of free willed ac tions. The de bate con cern ing mind over mat ter or mind



our selves are our worst en emy here, we di vulge all our se crets on so cial me dia,
are lazy with pass words and se cu rity and ac cept pri vacy in va sions, sold to us as
se cu rity increases, as inevitable.

Pro fi ling is li mi ting and fra ming
It is now pos si ble to look at pic tures, mov ies, video ma te rial and pin point
real-time char ac ter traits and po ten tial be hav ior, which is used in com mer cial ap -
pli ca tions, for se cu rity and by the gov ern ment. For many of us, the se cret ser vices
of this world (and why not the credit as sess ment or ga ni za tions and in sur ers) have
al ready pro files made up. We are not aware of them and can not change them if in -
cor rect, but they are used for visa is su ing, se cu rity checks etc. With these pro fil ing 
tech niques one goes far be yond sim ple mod els us ing all kinds of cor re spon dences
and psy cho log i cal re la tion ships, even es o teric ones like as trol ogy. If Sagit tar ians
like Volvo cars more than BMW’s, why waste ad ver tis ing money push ing the
wrong ads on them. Our birth dates are nearly pub lic do main any way. Com bi na -
tions with zip-code and gen der pro vide an in ter est ing pro file. Said pro files don’t
need to be cor rect, as long as they yield av er age prof it able re sults. Ser vices like
Google are will ing to go pretty deep in an a lyz ing surf ing hab its, clicks and vis it -
ing pat terns to come up with and sell user pro files. How ever these anal y ses re main 
more or less stable, don’t adapt to mood (or identity) shifts, changing only
gradually as usage changes.
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as mat ter is still open, some like to equate that to the schism be tween sci ence and 
re li gion, but even quan tum-phys i cists now have to ad mit that the re la tion be -
tween time, ex is tence, cau sal ity, en tropy and con scious ness and the dance of life
is still eluding their formulas and models. 
Un der stand ing the hu man con di tion has been the turf of theo lo gians and phi los o -
phers, but in our day and age has be come the sci ence or art of psy chol ogy and,
as in ter ac tion with oth ers is what of ten drives us, so ci ol ogy. A whole body of
the o ries has de vel oped, but re cently much of the early re search and ex per i ments
con cern ing how peo ple act and re act have been dis cred ited. Ear lier ex per i men tal
data could not be re peated and con firmed mean ing that maybe it’s time to eval u -
ate the whole pro cess of validating academic and medical research.

Plas ti ci ty me ans adap ta bi li ty
In side and out side the sci en tific par a digm many heal ers, ther a pists, re search ers
and in spired peo ple have de vel oped ap proaches and mod els to not only as sist in
self-knowl edge, but also self-trans for ma tion. The idea, that we are the re sult of
trau matic ex pe ri ences and ed u ca tional or ex pe ri en tial pro gram ming of our mind
is widely ac cepted, and meth ods to find out how these pro grams can be made
con scious, dis armed or changed have evolved. We found out neu ral con nec tions
can be re pro grammed due to the plas tic ity of our brains with ap proaches like
EMDR. The ways and means to ar rive at greater self-knowl edge are many, but in 
prac tice are of ten no more than stop gaps; al le vi at ing the burden of life a bit, but
not hitting home.



These ap proaches are ef fec tive BUT lim ited. They usu ally as sume we have only
one con stant iden tity, from which they slice off just a few bits. The no tion that
many of us have more (sub sti tute) iden ti ties, as out lined in this book, has n’t
reached their al go rithms. (If it did, maybe just in the com put ers of the se cret ser -
vices, they did hide it well). They just cre ate an iden tity for us suited for their pur -
pose. In the eyes of Google (or the soft ware they use ) one can be to tally dif fer ent
from the iden tity held by the tax-au thor i ties, the ju di cial sys tem, the medical, the
security agencies. 

The user is no con stant, iden ti ty is dy na mic
There is a fun da men tal prob lem, which has to do with the mul ti ple and dy namic
na ture of who we are. The pro files ob tained re main more or less sta ble, don’t
adapt to mood (or iden tity) shifts, they are slow in fol low ing per sonal changes.
They usu ally as sume we have only one con stant iden tity, from which they slice
off just a few bits. The no tion that many of us have more (sub sti tute) iden ti ties, as
out lined in this book, has n’t reached their al go rithms (if it did, maybe just in the
com put ers of the se cret ser vices, they did hide it well). We are not al ways the
same or at least act or re act the same. We can be in dif fer ent iden tity states and
then in var i ous modes: pro fes sional, fam ily, rec re ation. In fact, we change mood
and modes more of ten than clothes, hu man na ture is to shift at ten tion and fo cus.
We may like con cen tra tion and fo cus, in prac tice we are eas ily dis tracted. We all
know per sonal calls at work and peeks at pri vately in ter est ing websites, though
un sanc tioned, do hap pen. And even within our work mode there are var i ous ac tiv -
ity, emo tional and think mo dal i ties, we may even shift be tween our dif fer ent psy -
cho log i cal sub sti tute-per son al i ties (iden ti ties) be cause of cir cum stances or in tent.
In dif fer ent modes we need dif fer ent ap proaches and in ter faces, we rou tinely ac -
cess dif fer ent datasets, in fact we work from dif fer ent body/mindsets with
different characteristics, moods and levels of consciousness all the time.
Soft ware en gi neers tend to see us ers as more or less con stant, ca pa ble of choos ing
ra tio nally what we need. This is not true, we shift a lot. Ad vanced se cu rity pro fil -
ing, look ing at ac tual be hav ior of peo ple in crowds, al ready rec og nizes this, but
your smartphone, tab let or desk top soft ware does n’t ac knowl edge mul ti ple and
fluid identity. 
Ac tu ally, us ers al ready have found all kinds of tricks and meth ods to deal with
this lim i ta tion while the de vel op ers are slow to pick up on this trend. Many peo ple 
have two mo biles phones, so that one can switch be tween busi ness and pri vate,
with each billed sep a rately. The mul ti tude of pic ture, video and au dio con tent in
mo bile de vices these days is usu ally also re lated to dif fer ent iden ti ties. Many
would like to clas sify, or der, browse and ac cess ac cord ing to their iden tity-mode
and ac tiv ity of the mo ment, only ac cess ing part of their whole data bank. In the ba -
sic smartphone op er a tion this is not easy. There is but one gal lery, with thou sands
of con tent items. Of course there are now Apps like ‘VisR’ that do ca ter for this.
One can sort, se lect and clas sify pic tures in dif fer ent groups, al low ing easy brows -
ing and sep a rat ing into groups (event re lated) of pic ture ma te rial. But these are
just band-aids, the fundamental problem remains.
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Pro fi ling: can we make it dy na mic and real
There are good sides to all this data stor age, it makes life easy, saves money and
time and things like well main tained med i cal files can save lives. To im prove the
use ful ness of pro files and such and at the same time limit the in va sion of our pri -
vacy poses an enor mous chal lenge. One tries, there are laws and reg u la tory bod -
ies, or ga ni za tions like the Elec tronic Fron tier Foun da tion (EFF), but the scale and
im pact of global digitization is enor mous and there are stake holders from many
sides, not all with good intentions.

Irra ti o nal, cy ber spa ce ma gic and ano ma lies
The less ra tio nal di men sions of our lives, the anom a lies, the synchro nicity, the un -
ex plain able ir ra tio nal are now be gin ning to pop up in the dig i tal realm as well.
The Internet mov ing not only to wards “the internet of things” but also be com ing a 
tool for the ex pres sion of emo tions, the aes thetic ex pe ri ence and even religion. 
Be yond the mere con sump tion of art we see ap pli ca tions that help cre ate, com -
bine, hash, and remix art, where new senses like touch and move ment (the Ki netic 
wave) of fer new pos si bil i ties. As for emo tions, blogs have been a real stim u lus to
ex press one self, and re search by peo ple like Sepp Kamvar of Stan ford is con -
cerned with that we are learn ing to be more emo tional in our on line com mu ni ca -
tion. His website ‘We Feel Fine’ traces and combs blogs for ex pres sions of emo -
tion and pro vides a way to ex plore the emo tional con tours of cyberspace
interaction. 
On this level, and be yond Weizenbaum’s clas sic Eliza pro gram, we now see much 
more in ter est in the use of the Internet for ther a peu tic con tact, like psy cho ther apy
de liv ered through elec tronic de vices, and it is clear that this can ben e fit pa tients
(and save a lot of money). Dis tance ther apy, for many med i cal dis ci plines, is a re -
al ity, an an es the si ol o gist watch ing, mon i tor ing and treat ing mul ti ple pa tients at the 
same time via elec tronic media is common practice now. 
And yet, cyber magic is also there, we all know that some of us get more, better
and faster re sults out of com put ers than oth ers, that mind over mat ter works in
cyberspace too. 
Es o teric and even ir ra tio nal soft ware and AI will emerge. The short lived rise of
what Bruce Eisner coined as Mindware in the late 80s will have a re vival in the
apps-age, one can ex pect. The com puter as a ther a pist, coach, pocket-teacher, us -
ing bio met ric feed back and voice-ana l y sis, of fer ing emo tional rather than ra tio nal
ser vices, of ten us ing gaming as a way to engage the client. 
We will get bored with the pure data-ori ented apps, the fil ters, aggregators, and
other agents that take over the ad ven tur ing, the psy cho log i cal re ward ing pro cess
of try ing, fail ing and learn ing which we need to ex pe ri ence in the real world in or -
der to grow and de velop a sense of mean ing. Ar ti fi ci al ity and fake in for ma tion,
now so prev a lent in the so cial net works, not yield ing the hap pi ness re sults we ex -
pect and seek, will give way to a new in ter est in the Other, the unknown
dimensions beyond and within. 
We will have mag i cal apps, tools to help us have vi sions, all kinds of spells, dig i -
tal au gu ries, and ran dom gen er a tors in tended to ren der a con nec tion to the un seen, 
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the fu ture, the sub con scious. The elec tronic drugs Tim o thy Leary talked about and 
hoped for. Far be yond the I Ching looms the ul ti mate fu ture en gine, not only in ter -
pret ing the pres ent, ex tend ing past trends, fol low ing tell tale signs and ex tended
sce nar ios in a me chan i cal way, but re ally con nect ing us to the manic and di vine
con nec tion that Plato as cribed to the proph ets. We don’t need to bow to infothe -
ism or Yuval Harari’s ‘dataism’ as our new God or to com put ers or ro bots smarter 
than we are, for they won’t pro vide what we need and can find in ourselves only,
meaning. 
Un der stand ing the deep re al i ties, the gnosis that en com passes the real and the vir -
tual, all the di men sions, is what life is all about, at least for those that ven ture be -
yond the purely ma te rial. By tap ping into the con nec tions be tween the seen and
the un seen worlds, know ing and us ing what the old sages called cor re spon dences,
what in the Vedas is in di cated in the phrase ‘Ya Evam Veda’ (Hail to him who
knows the truth), is the challenge ahead. 
Peo ple like Lynn McTaggart and mov ies like ‘The Se cret’ are show ing us the im -
por tance of in ten tion in mind-mat ter in ter ac tions, and this idea is now res o nat ing
with the cul tural creatives who look be yond the ob vi ous. They don’t want just a
cool com puter, they want it to be their friend, com pan ion, guide and con fi dant,
stim u lat ing and some times con front ing, ul ti mately the pocket-guru if not their
cyber-lover. 
This sounds like a far out pro jec tion, but it is how me dia and tools in gen eral usu -
ally evolve. As a means of com mu ni ca tion and an ac cess me dium to what is
known, com put ers are a great tool. They seem lim ited to the very “hard” dig i tal,
but just as the stones of a church es tab lish a safe and sa cred place where one can
ad dress the oth er worldly, now we see ap pli ca tions that go be yond the purely dig i -
tal realm and make the com puter into a sa cred ob ject of some sort. The con cept of
the com puter or smart phone as a mag i cal tool, com pa ra ble to the wand of the sor -
cerer, seems a bit weird, but ob serve how much psy cho log i cal at tach ment the av -
er age user has to these new mag i cal pos ses sions! If we see the apps as the oil that
lu bri cates dig i tal con nec tiv ity and per vades our so cial lives, how long be fore it
crosses the bor ders of the tan gi ble? No doubt with a lot of quasi wiz ardry, but the
ini tial out lines of an info-the is tic trend can al ready be traced, the Church of the
Dig i tal is al ready emerg ing (like Ben Goertzel’s Tu ring Church). Not rational, but
aiming at consciousness, not just about better algorithms. 

Iden ti ty theft: the mo dern dang er
These days iden tity is of ten as so ci ated with dan gers, for we are more and more de -
pend ent on how our iden tity is for mal ized and pro filed. In data files, gov ern ment
agency list ings, in how our pos ses sions, bank ac counts, credit rat ings, we are now
stored as dig i tal pro files. Cyberspace is a dan ger ous ter ri tory, for ac cess to those
data is not al ways se cure, your iden tity is for grabs if large sys tems are hacked, or
if some one makes a point in us ing your iden tity for his or her pur poses, seldom
with good intentions. 
An other as sump tion seems to be that iden tity fraud is only car ried out by crim i -
nals, in di vid u als or bad groups, gangs, the ma fia. Yet one can make the case that
the prev a lence of this as sump tion clears the path for large cor po ra tions such as
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Am a zon and Facebook to en gage in what is es sen tially the same – the use of mass
data col lec tion, so phis ti cated al go rithms and per sua sive tech nol o gies to es sen tially 
man age an in di vid ual’s attention and behavior online. 
These meth ods are also iden tity fraud in the sense that hu man ac tiv ity is in creas -
ingly car ried out on line, where non-neu tral cor po ra tions ma nip u late the in nate fac -
ul ties of our iden tity such as at ten tion and mem ory, con sump tion and buy ing hab -
its, in or der to max i mize profit. By de sign ing on line en vi ron ments with this sole
agenda, Google, Facebook and other gi ants of the internet com pete for the con trol
of our iden ti ties. Per haps we are so con di tioned to ex pect this from those work ing
in sales, that we for get the same tactics are now incorporated into design. 

He alth and cy ber iden ti ty
Even as we em pha sized the psy cho log i cal and so cial ef fects of cyberspace and
tech nol ogy on our iden tity, this does n’t mean there are no other ef fects. Tech nol -
ogy has made our lives more com fort able, med i cal prog ress has made us live lon -
ger and the scope of our ‘worlds’ has in creased, we cre ated an true anthroposphere 
on this planet Earth. We are, how ever, fac ing the con se quences of this tech no log i -
cal rev o lu tion, in the ecol ogy and in our bod ies. We have poi soned our food chain, 
micro dosed our selves with anti-biotics and pol lut ants now have to deal with ever
more in vad ing tech nol ogy, can our biology deal with all this?
The “pro filed” iden ti ties cre ated by third par ties and the gov ern ment are lim ited
by the tech nol ogy used, the in for ma tion avail able to them. In fact, our rep re sen ta -
tion in a myr iad of data banks en tails many dif fer ent and dif fer ently quan ti fied
selves, each cov er ing lim ited as pects of what we re ally are or are pro jected to be.
We can have the il lu sion that we know our selves and even use all kinds of sen sors 
and smartbands to pri vately ac quire and store such in for ma tion, but that what is
al ready in the data banks of third par ties or floats un pro tected in the cloud and is
stored in files here and there, is probably a lot more.
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� 24 Ge ne ra ti o nal iden ti ty; mil len ni als and 
Ce as are an birth effects

“This is a time, as Herman Hesse puts it, “when a whole gen er a tion is caught . 
. . be tween two ages, two modes of life, with the con se quence that it loses all
power to un der stand it self and has no stan dards, no se cu rity, no sim ple
ac qui es cence.” 

Rollo May, Man’s Search for Him self

So ci ety shapes and is shaped by gen er a tions of peo ple, like I am def i nitely a
baby-boom er (born 1949) and iden tify with much of the gen er al i ties about them.
The var i ous gen er a tions since mine have been de scribed at large in the me dia, the
millennials (born 1980-2000) are now the fo cus of at ten tion, while gen er a tion Z,
the internet and smartphone gen er a tion, is next. In study ing these demograhic
groups, cor re la tions within gen er a tions are ob served, some times mis tak enly seen
as cau sal i ties, and ob vi ous cau sal i ties some times over looked. This chap ter for in -
stance point at the changes in
child birth prac tices and no ta bly
ceasarean birthing as a po ten tial
factor in the behavior of the
millennial generation. 
In the con text of this book about
iden tity, and how sub sti tute iden -
tity for ma tion in flu ences our
health and hap pi ness, the sub ject
of gen er a tional iden tity serves
well to look at some of the as -
sump tions and meth ods of the
cur rent iden tity mod els. Of course 
the is sue of iden tity pol i tics,
which in re al ity is much more
about iden ti fi ca tion pol i tics, is
also rel e vant as a gen er a tional is -
sue, it has to do more with im age
and the need to be long and find
meaning than with true identity.

The millennials or gen er a tion Y
are the hot topic now, these 19-39 year (the time slot var ies) olds are now the ones
spend ing money, dat ing, get ting mar ried and hav ing chil dren, mov ing in the lower 
man a ge rial and poltical po si tions, they oc cupy a large part of the pub lic space, the
me dia and the econ omy, at least in the West ern world. They seem caught in the
abyss be tween the ra tio nal and pro duc tive neo-lib eral par a digm of the baby boom -
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ers and the spir i tual, more so cial no tions about shar ing and free dom. But is n’t this
the clas si cal gen er a tional di vide, some thing we have seen in the pre ced ing gen er a -
tion X, in the six ties and many times in his tory, the choice be tween left and right
hemi sphere, between logic and emotion, head and heart. 
More rel e vant might be to look at the char ac ter, the drives of the millennials and
to see what makes them dif fer ent, in how they think, feel and act, how their
agency dif fers from pre vi ous age-groups. Try ing to look be yond the burn-out ten -
dency, the lower sex-drive, the lack of im pe tus and per se ver ance, the de pres sion
andalso their pos i tive goal of mak ing a lo cal dif fer ence and their con cern with the
wid en ing gap be tween the rich and the poor to see what lies at the bot tom of this,
for maybe there is a root cause be yond them hav ing a smartphone in their hands. 

Na tu re, nur tu re and the se arch for me a ning
We are who we are, be cause of our ge net ics and what we learned, but it makes
sense also to look at our ex pec ta tions, our hopes and fears and the mean ing we
find in life. The hopes and goals of a gen er a tion have to do with their choices, will 
they go for a ca reer, for the ma te rial, or is the search for spir i tual mean ing an un -
der cur rent that de serves at ten tion? The millennials, and here we mean the West ern 
ones, live not only in a ma te ri al is tic and reductionistic world, where suc cess is
mostly ex pressed in money terms, but also have lit tle in ter est in the otherworldy
and re li gious re al ity of their par ents and grand-par ents. They are not the cul tural
creatives of the pre cious gen er a tions, not par tic u lar in ter ested in the spir i tual, but
what does in ter est them apart from their smart phones, branded clothes, their likes
and social media contacts? 
We should not only to look at what ‘nur ture’ (ed u ca tion, cul ture, fear in so ci ety,
stress, over pop u la tion, loss of re li gious mor als, chang ing food pat terns, health
care, vac ci na tion) has caused, but also look at what dif fer ences there are in the
‘na ture’, for these days we rec og nize the epigenetic in flu ences on our ge netic ex -
pres sion, and Lamarck is ob vi ously back, while neo-Dar win ism is seen as less rel -
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Ge ne ra ti ons
The var i ous de mo graphic gen er a tions have been de scribed at large in the me dia,
we all know the babyboomers; the millennials (1980-2000 born) are now the fo -
cus of at ten tion, gen er a tion Z is next. Cor re la tions within gen er a tions are ob -
served, some times mis tak enly seen as cau sal i ties, and some times very ob vi ous
cau sal i ties are over looked. Here I point at the change in child birth prac tices and
no ta bly Ceasarean (C-sec tion) birthing as a po ten tial fac tor in the be hav ior of
the mil len nial gen er a tion. Es pe cially the rich in the West have in creas ingly used, 
for var i ous rea sons, C-sec tion and epidural and spi nal an es the sia , and I posit
that in the mil len nial gen er a tion the ef fects on char ac ter, health and at ti tude may
be come more vis i ble. What is now de scribed as typ i cal mil len nial traits like lack 
of ini tia tive and fight ing power might be typ i cal for C-sec tion born. Pain less
birthing might have con se quences we did n’t an tic i pate.Also the trend to wards
vegan food may influence the biome and the agency of this and future
generations.



e vant, the ‘sur vival of the fit test’ may need to be re placed by ‘sur vival to wards
the fit test. These epigenetic in flu ences are not only part of what is ‘nur tured’ but
have a he red i tary com po nent, some epigenetic tags are passed on to a next gen er a -
tion. Lamarcks view is con sis tent with the idea hat epigenetic changes may leave a 
per ma nent her i ta ble mark on the ge nome, by way of noncoding RNAs. Evo lu tion
as the remebrance of the future, in a teleological perspective, goes even further.

We are all part of a gen er a tion, and look ing back it is quite ob vi ous that we are.
In deed be ing part of such a gen er a tional group be comes part of one’s iden tity, cer -
tainly the so cial iden tity. Take the baby boom er post-war gen er a tion at both sides
of the At lan tic and even around the Pa cific; they share so much that it is quite nor -
mal to see one self as be long ing to that co hort. Be ing part of a gen er a tional iden tity 
group feels log i cal and mar ket ers, pol i ti cians and so ci ol o gists have used it, de mo -
graphic stud ies mon i tored it; many be lieve the con cept could pre dict needs and
prob lems and should be used as a tool in pol icy mak ing. 
It even spawned a new pop-sci ence, with peo ple tak ing the idea of a gen er a tional
iden tity be yond mere de mo graph ics. Gen er a tional the ory is now a fash ion able
thing. Trend watch ers, banks, in vest ment ad vi sors, the ad ver tis ing world, so ci ol o -
gists, econ o mists - many com pete in sci ence and the me dia to iden tify time-frames 
and pe ri ods as ‘gen er a tions’. Elec tion re sults are an a lyzed with the gen er a tions in
mind, the pre dic tions and poll data sep a rated in groups like Gen er a tion X,
Millennials and of course the Baby Boomers. 
Gen er a tional Iden tity is a sub ject that not only is of in ter est to spe cial ists, but
seems a con cern for large groups in so ci ety. Given the iden tity cri sis we are in, as
we are look ing to un der stand how econ omy, ecol ogy and hap pi ness are run ning
aground, we des per ately want to un der stand our selves and the world, there fore
any box ing method, any way to give mean ing to what we per ceive as chaos and
dark ness, will do. Some of the ap proaches have had con sid er able suc cess, the
Strauss & Howell gen er a tional the ory has had se ri ous im pact; one of the for mer
top White House strat e gists Steve Bannon en dorsed it. Other ap proaches, like
look ing at the role of fear, the in flu ence of (le gal and il le gal) drugs, the ac cep tance 
of new me dia and no ta bly internet, the growth and ef fects of IVF (in-vi tro fer til -
iza tion) and Cae sar ean birthing, the co her ence (or lack of it) in society, diversity
and much more are of interest here. 
We are re shap ing the hu man race in some re spects. New ge netic tech nol ogy will
al low for manuplation or at least ge netic se lec tion from sets of em bryos, and the
rich will be the first to use this, wid en ing the elite-gap in so ci ety. I will come back 
to this.

Ge ne ra ti o nal Group Mind
Altough sci en tif i cally not a very deep re searched sub ject, the con cept of a group
mind is rel e vant in the con text of gen er a tional iden tity. A group mind is what
could be called the ir ra tio nal res o nance be tween peo ple within a group. Ir ra tio nal
be cause there is com mu ni ca tion be yond the nor mal sensen; there is a shar ing that
can not be ex plained by what is seen, heard, sensed etc. It falls within what is
called ex tra sen sory per cep tion (ESP) or extradimensional res o nance. It’s, how -
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ever, a prac ti cal re al ity
and used in pro pa ganda,
mar ket ing and pol i tics,
we see it in biker gangs,
hoo li gans and in fun da -
men tal ists, but it’s not
widely resesearched in
for mal sci ence. In re li -
gion and rit ual this group 
mind is ad dressed, but
much advertising tries to
make use or even
manipulate it. 
There is the pos si bil ity,
that what we could call a
gen er a tional iden tity is in 
fact a shared set of be -
hav ior and be liefs, that is
ac tive and com mu ni cates in a realm not ac ces si ble by our normal senses.

Agen cy and re sol ve
The be hav ior (and eth i cal choices and thus the struc ture of a so ci ety) that con sti -
tutes a gen er a tional iden tity is not only the re sult of ra tio nal ef fects, en vi ron men tal 
or bi o log i cal fac tors, as hu mans copy be hav ior for many ir ra tio nal rea sons, some -
time un con scious (like what mir ror neu rons do), mostly we do what we do on
emotional grounds.
So cial Cog ni tive The ory1 (SCT) holds that how we act can be di rectly re lated to
ob serv ing oth ers within the con text of so cial in ter ac tions, ex pe ri ences, and out side 
me dia in flu ences. When peo ple ob serve oth ers dis play ing a be hav ior and see the
con se quences of that be hav ior, they re mem ber this and use this in for ma tion to
guide their own. Peo ple do not learn new be hav iors solely dia lec ti cally by try ing
them and ei ther suc ceed ing or fail ing, but by copy ing, rep li ca tion of the ac tions of
oth ers. The me dia pro vide such mod els, we fol low ex am ples, the be hav ior of
role-mod els and this be comes part of the com mon iden tity, which can de fine a
gen er a tion. This not nec es sar ily will be a cor rect be hav ior, we just copy some -
thing we like or looks effective, by association and not based on rational
evaluation.
But here, first the Strauss-Howe gen er a tional cy cles the ory

Ge ne ra ti on cy cles
Wil liam Strauss, who with Neil Howe in 1881 wrote the ground-break ing book
“Gen er a tions” about a re cur ring gen er a tion cy cle in Amer i can his tory and coined
the term “Millennials” (else where also called Gen er a tion Y or some times Dig i tal
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Na tives) noted the need for a uni fy ing vi sion, for a way to help peo ple un der stand
their position in society. 
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The hid den com mu ni ca ti on di men si on; group mind
There is the in ter est ing ques tion, why do we align our selves with this or that
group, move ment, rally be hind a spe cific ban ner? There are log i cal rea sons, like
our familiy up bring ing, ed u ca tion, cul ture, race or eth nic back ground, but many of
our iden ti fi ca tions are per sonal. In a fam ily for in stance one can have dif fer ent po -
lit i cal af fil i a tions, join dif fer ent groups and even fight each other because of this.
It seems there is an other, less log i cal mech a nism that makes us fol low this or that
group, ideal, iden ti fi ca tion. For why do we not only fol low our par ent’s re li gion or
be come a mem ber of their po lit i cal party, but chose spe cific prod ucts, ser vices,
brands, con form to the rules of groups like gangs, bik ers, free ma sons, a church or
an ac tiv ist group. This all could be the re sult of clever po si tion ing or mar ket ing, of
us ing hid den per suad ers and all kinds of pro pa ganda, mar ket ing tricks and ad ver -
tis ing, but does n’t it sug gest there is some kind of com mon attractor, some group
iden tity mechanism that is at the root of this?
Do groups of peo ple have a con nec tion be yond the phys i cal, is there some thing
like an at trac tor which is shared but not through nor mal com mu ni ca tion, as a kind
of para nor mal ex tra sen sory per cep tion (ESP)? At tempts have been made to ex plain 
it as in tu ition, synchro nicity, te lep a thy, mind pro jec tion or di rect men tal in ter ac -
tion, but it also has been la beled as parapsychological lore and anom aly non sense.
Sci ence is skep ti cal about this, but in many sit u a tions this would be the only ex pla -
na tion. It seems a yet un known po ten tial of the mind, of humans and maybe
animals. 
We know that in many cul tures the sha man and med i cine peo ple are a spe cial kind, 
with of ten spe cific brain con stel la tions (like ep i lep tic fits) and lots of train ing?
When we think about the evo lu tion ary ne ces sity of these ca pa bil i ties, they would
make sense for cer tain peo ple in a so ci ety, for cer tain tasks and sit u a tions. Hunt ers
and track ers could do with te lep a thy, the tribal lead ers with ex cep tional in tu ition,
priests with clairvoyance or prophecy. 
Is it too dar ing to as sume, that cer tain ESP ca pa bil i ties are re lated to past ex pe ri -
ences or even to epigenetic traces in one’s DNA ex pres sion (ESP is of ten in her it -
able) and that groups of peo ple with sim i lar ex pe ri ences (or dam age as in the case
of sub sti tute iden ti ties) share such ca pa bil i ties? There are fam i lies where this is
quite com mon but one could also think about chil dren born with a C-sec tion as is
sug gested later in this es say, but also PTSD vic tims, abuse vic tims, groups with a
mal nu tri tion past, or a com mon dis ease, and why not those that share a com mon
ed u ca tion (re li gion) or spe cific ex ter nal char ac ter is tics or (per son al ity) typology, or 
even as tro log i cal sim i lar i ties. In other words, why would what we could call group 
mind capabilities not be related to the group identity? 
These days there is a lot of iden ti fi ca tion, peo ple join a group, align with a flag, la -
bel, ideal and of ten are act ing as if driven by one mind. Can this be ig nored or can
we find clues about what brings forth not only the need for such com mu nity but



“Peo ple are look ing for a new way to con nect them selves to the larger story of 
Amer ica. That is the prob lem. We’ve felt adrift over the past 10 years, and we
think that the way his tory has been pre sented over the past cou ple of de cades
has been more in terms of the lit tle pieces and peo ple are not as in ter ested in
the lit tle pieces now. They’re look ing for a uni fy ing vi sion. We have n’t had
uni fy ing vi sions of the story of Amer ica for de cades now, and we’re try ing to
pro vide it in this book. The kinds of his to ri ans who are drawn to our book —
and I’m sure it will be very con tro ver sial among ac a dem ics be cause we are
pre sent ing some thing that is so new — but the kinds who are drawn to it are
the ones who them selves have fo cused on the hu man life cy cle rather than just
the sequential series of events.” 

by Wil liam Strauss (April 14, 1991, 2

The dis cus sions about rel e vancy of spe cific pe ri ods, ep ochs, and catchy la bels, as
well as the un der ly ing eco nomic, psy cho log i cal and so cial mech a nisms, is heated.
We see it in books, in the stud ies by in sur ance com pa nies, banks and con sul tants,
in so cial me dia, TED-talks and in the po lit i cal com men tar ies; such a mul ti tude of
con densed ‘one-lin ers’ and lack of proper def i ni tions, that one can get away with
nearly ev ery thing, as long as it plays into the need for a vi sion. It is quite com mon 
now to slap la bels, use overly broad gen er al i ties, re shuf fle data and use what ever
sta tis ti cal trick to sup port opin ions that are at best es ti mates, hunches or even pro -
jec tions, ma nip u lat ing the me dia, the gen eral pub lic and even sci ence with ‘grand
in sights’ mostly aiming at fleeting social media success, hits and book sales.

The mil len ni als, lazy or just vic tims?
There are of course clear de mar ca tions that sep a rate gen er a tions, like wars, nat u ral 
di sas ters or tech no log i cal prog ress. One could say that the millennials are the first
gen er a tion of the dig i tal age. But also that they are the first gen er a tion fac ing the
mecha ni sa tion of health care. Mas sive vac ci na tion, use of an ti bi ot ics and in creas -
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that there seems to ex ist some se cret and maybe even sa cred com mu ni ca tion be -
tween the mem bers? Group co op er a tion be yond the ‘nor mal’, un usual team ef forts, 
swarm ing phe nom ena like in the an i mal world, can we ig nore these ef fects in for
in stance bik ers gangs, ter ror ist groups, and in the mil i tary and cor po rate world.
Even the stock mar ket, with its ir ra tio nal spikes and pat terns might be more of a
group mind phe nom e non, but who looks at the typology or back ground of in ves tor
in di vid u als or groups? Is there some higher-level or otherdimensional com mu ni ca -
tion go ing on there? Maybe some do look at this and milk the mar ket, the big data
these days are avail able and al go rithms can be de vel oped, but it is not a com mon
ap proach. And are there people who can tune into this and speculate better than
others? 

2 Strauss, Wil liam with host: Brian Lamb). “Gen er a tions: The His tory of Amer -
ica’s Fu ture”. Booknotes. C-SPAN. Re trieved Oct. 21, 2012.



ing num bers of cae sar ean births (up to 33% and more, in the USA and else where), 
the long term health effects of this could be devastating. 
As I will dis cuss be low, es pe cially cae sar ean births af fect cog ni tive de vel op ment
and long term health and life ex pec tancy, as large scale stud ies now in di cate.
There is the no tion, that the ‘un nat u ral’ birth ma trix will have char ac ter and be -
hav ioral con se quences, like lack of per se ver ance and eva sion of risks. In ter est -
ingly these are part of what has been said about the millennials in the me dia, as a
generation being spoilt and lazy.
Here we can also point at what has been stated in the chap ter about di ges tive iden -
tity. Our nu tri tional pat terns are chang ing, vegan and veg e tar ian di ets are on the
rise, for many rea sons. But what we eat or di gest af fects not only our guts, but
also our moods and be hav ior, also the way we deal with oth ers and the coices we
make be tween in di vid u al ism and col lec tiv ism. So the in ter est of the millennials in
vegan eat ing may be a sign the world is changing, from the guts up.

In De cem ber 2016, Si mon Sinek3, la beled or rather ste reo typed the Mil len nium
Gen er a tion, in his view ‘strug gling with the real world’, as: 

“Ap par ently millennials are tough to man age and they’re ac cused of be ing en -
ti tled and nar cis sis tic and self-in ter ested, unfocused and lazy,” and “But en ti -
tled is the big one. Be cause they con found lead ers so much, what’s hap pen ing
is lead ers are ask ing the millennials, ‘What do you want?’ and millennials are
say ing, ‘We want to work in a place with pur pose’. Love that!“

“’We want to make an im pact’ — what ever that means. We want free food and
beanbags. Some body ar tic u lates some sort of pur pose, there’s lots of free food
and beanbags and yet for some rea son they’re still not happy. That’s be cause
there’s a miss ing piece.”

Sinek out lined four main rea sons for their un hap pi ness: poor parenting, so cial me -
dia, im pa tience and en vi ron ment. On poor parenting, he noted that :

“’too many’ young peo ple were brought up be ing told they were spe cial and
could do any thing they wanted to.”

“They’re thrust in the real world and in an in stant they find out they’re not
spe cial, their mums can’t get them a pro mo tion, that you get noth ing for com -
ing in last and by the way you can’t just have it be cause you want it. In an in -
stant their en tire self-im age is shat tered. So you have an en tire gen er a tion that
is grow ing up with lower self-es teem than pre vi ous generations.”

It is ob vi ous that the whole millennials is sue is rel e vant for most of the West ern
world. In the emerg ing mar kets and even the de vel op ing coun tries dif fer ent de mo -
graph ics, turn ing mo ments and trends may play a role. Now, apart from spe cif ics
like what age-group is ex actly ‘mil len nial’, the ‘Mil len nial Group’ is one of the
larg est gen er a tions in his tory (in the US 80-90 mil lion) and is about to move into
its prime spend ing years, as well as gain in sti tu tional pres ence. They could po ten -
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tially re de fine the econ omy, busi ness mod els and the dom i nant worldview for
some de cades to come. In the US, due to im mi grants in that age-bracket, this gen -
er a tion may be even bigger than the Baby-Boomer generation. 
Not that they are a very fer tile gen er a tion, they marry later and have less chil dren,
not re ally what for in stance in Eu rope and China is needed to deal with the ag ing
and green ing of the de mo graphic pyramid.

Just from a de mo graph ics point of view, the im pli ca tions for busi ness, gov ern ment 
and so ci ety are more or less on solid ground, within the lim its of what we can ra -
tio nally fore see. Of course, the things that have shaped the millennials; the rise of
tech nol ogy, internet and so cial net works, the wel fare state, war on drugs, AIDS,
glob al iza tion, and man i fest di ver sity (the elite 1%), the ref u gee cri sis, these af fect
in di vid ual peo ple’s lives dif fer ently, but there is some com mon ground, enough
for some coarse generalizations 
Just as the pre vi ous cool “Gen er a tion X”, roughly 1964-1982, a meme re sult ing
from Douglas Coupeland’s “Gen er a tion X” (1991), has been in flu enced by the
hip pies, flower power, Viet nam, sub urb ex pan sion, tele vi sion and the Cold War of 
their times, the millennials have their own ‘driv ers’ and ‘mark ers’. In ret ro spect
this will be come more clear, as new gen er a tions af ter them will have dif fer ent
issues that identify them. 
What is cer tain is that the millennials will have to deal with be ing a large, prob a -
bly the larg est gen er a tion ever, with el ders suf fer ing from neuro degenerative dis -
eases such as Alz hei mer’s, es pe cially as the stress of en vi ron ments in creases along 
with the di min ish ing life span of their par ents (as is hap pen ing al ready in the US)
and this may im pact their own life-expectancy.

Ge ne ra ti on Z; de smartpho ne wors hip pers
The millennials may have had a mo bile phone with just texting, the next gen er a -
tion grew with internet, smartphones, tab lets, multitasking, e-books, gamification
and non-lin ear tele vi sion. The Gen er a tion Z (the one af ter the Y or millennials,
born be tween 2000 and 2018), the “Syn thetic Generation, “Tech Gen” or some -
times called the “Home land” gen er a tion as most were born af ter 9/11 no doubt
will deal with loss of pri vacy, the unbiquitous smart phones, ter ror ism and for the
kids be ing born in the ‘Trump era’ maybe ro bot ics, AI, iden tity pol i tics, alt-right,
neo-na tion al ism, free can na bis and mindlift technology. 
The dig i tal tech nol ogy and their dig i tal iden ti ties will de fine their lives, change is
the only con stant, Baudrillard’s hyperreality the only re al ity, a mix or rather blur
of facts and fic tion cre ated by the me dia, a syn thetic amalgam. 
Be yond the ex pe ri ence econ omy a trans for ma tion econ omy de vel ops, look ing for
the mean ing that got lost in our hypermaterial society.
Make your own hyperreality (iden tity, worldview), don’t even try to be au then tic
is the motto.
“Be lieve in some thing. Even if it means sac ri fic ing ev ery thing. Just Do It” was
quite a state ment in an ad ver tise ment of Nike, aim ing at Gen er a tion Z with Black
Lives Mat ter NFL-sportactivist Colin Kaepernick. 
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Not the per son al ity they dis play at 
home, but the way they in ter act on 
so cial me dia, on e-com merce and
search plat forms de fines the Gen -
er a tion Z. And this may come in a
num ber of fla vors, in a game en vi -
ron ment one is dif fer ent from so -
cial me dia pres ence and all these
iden ti ties or rather iden ti fi ca tions
and masks have to find a place in a 
con sis tent self-image, not an easy
job. 
Fake is the new au then tic ity, fol -
low the influencers, even if you
know they are just com mer cial
pup pets.
Cov er ing one’s weak ness be comes 
the rule, never make mis takes,
never leave traces as noth ing gets
lost, your child hood pic tures will
be on line for ever. This lim its
learn ing and the de vel op ment of a
ma ture self, au ton omy and pri vacy 
are nec es sary to de velop true in di -
vid u al ity, while the ed u ca tional
sys tem and am bi tious par ents aim -
ing at ex actly that, in fact force
conformity and social adaptation. 
Gen er a tion Z talks about ide als,
they want work that makes sense
and mean ing, have high ex pec ta -
tion of their con tri bu tion to the world, are in that sense more so cial than the pre vi -
ous gen er a tions, but do they de liver? AI, Ro bot ics, dig i tal com fort and in ter ac tion
speed will eat away at job sat is fac tion, the split be tween poor and rich will in -
crease and the los ers face a grim fu ture. For them life will be come an end less es -
cape, fol low ing ever faster and shorter trends and mini-trends, Netflixing, gam ing, 
us ing what ever, but not re ally pur su ing or achiev ing hap pi ness or true mean ing.
Or will med i ta tion and mind ful ness take over, aided by some new drugs or en ter -
tain ment (VR?) that acts like Aldous Huxley’s soma drug (in his book ‘Island’). 
The ef fects of how the millennials de velop are be gin ning to show, they ma ture
some what later, ex pe ri ence more stress and seem to have a prob lem with self-con -
fi dence. In gen eral they are more obe di ent, even hold ing back in us ing drugs, al -
co hol, com ply ing more with what so ci ety ex pects. They are more re served in their 
sex-lives, live con tact is sac ri ficed a bit, chat ting, email and twit ter re place the
phys i cal. What they think they are, their per ceived self, is con stantly com pared
with other, de dig i tal peer-pressure is enormous. 
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So ci al groups
One’s so cial clas si fi ca tion and iden tity not only de fines one-self, but also the oth -
ers. The in-group and the out-groups serves as a ref er ent or an chor in the so cial
en vi ron ment. Do millennials iden tify with be ing millennials, do they ac cept the
so cial la bel pinned on them, do they de spise it or are they proud to be part of that
generation? 
Iden ti fi ca tion is the way we tend to cover our in fe ri or ity feel ings with a su pe ri or -
ity en vi ron ment, group, worldview or ide als. In or der to in crease our self-im age
we of ten en hance the sta tus of the group to which we be long (ac cord ing to Wil -
helm Reich). 
It helps to de fine who one is in the world. We all have a per sonal and a so cial
iden tity, and maybe more (like a spir i tual iden tity, a ge netic iden tity etc.). There
are of ten mul ti ple so cial iden ti ties, as one adapts to dif fer ent sit u a tions, and one is
then in flu enced (con trolled) by the group mind (the un con scious group iden tity
and the per sonal self-state (ego-mask) one assumes or is in.
So cial iden ti fi ca tion is a per cep tion of one ness with the group, stems from the cat -
e go ri za tion of in di vid u als, the group im age, the per cep tion of in/out groups and
other group for ma tion pro cesses, and leads to con gru ence in ac tions, per cep tions
and opin ions. The in di vid ual adapts to the group. Such iden ti fi ca tion (and de-in di -
vid u a tion) has an ef fect both on the group (or ga ni za tion, party, mob) and the
individual. 

If there is some kind of millennials iden ti fi ca tion (ei ther neg a tive or pos i tive) this
is of course en hanced if not caused by the in for ma tion we are fed by the me dia, in -
clud ing so cial me dia. We are con stantly bom barded, if not hyp no tized by no tions
of what we sup posed to be, what to eat, how to dress and even what to think.

So cial in ter ac tion and col lec tive be hav ior ob vi ously brings a cer tain in ten sity, the
mir ror ing and re peat ing (the mir ror neu ron mech a nism) of in di vid ual emo tions
height ens the col lec tive. We copy the be hav ior and emo tional re sponses of oth ers
through this phe nom e non, which was first ob served in an i mals. But now it is rec -
og nized as quite a nor mal phe nom e non. Pa rades, fes ti vals, sport events and com -
mu ni ties, but also broad casts and me dia events are sit u a tions where the group
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mind (group mood) can be come stron ger and take over in di vid ual judg ment; par -
tic i pants can feel syn chro nized and even act in unity. This may be part of what is
seen as the millennial identity.

Mil len ni al iden ti ty
Some point ers for the Mil len nial gen er a tion’s plans and fu ture and thus our fu ture
are:
• millennials are more apt at us ing so cial me dia and use it more fre quently
• Ac cess over own er ship; the “shar ing econ omy” of ex pe ri ences and ser vices

emerges with the more col lec tive millennials. Couchsurfing, Uber and Airbnb
disrup tra di tional mar ket mod els.

• they value ex pe ri ences over things, the col lec tive over the in di vid ual. Fo cus on
col lec tive as so ci a tion more than in di vid u al ity. Use, not own. Shar ing and even
as cetic minimalism, very hip these days.

• mil len nial women are more con cerned about prac ti cal pri vacy (iden tity theft, lo -
cal iza tion, stalk ing)

• festivalization (back to the phys i cal ex pe ri ence) is a world wide trend4

• un prec e dented lev els of debt and entitlements al ready caused a cri sis
• con nec tiv ity cost are con sid ered nor mal, internet ac cess even a hu man right
• look ing for an other level of mean ing, Millennials em brace the un real and sur -

real in the form of magic, witch craft, as trol ogy, crys tal ther apy, chak ras, en ergy 
heal ing, rit ual and the like, and this has spilled over into beauty mar ket ing;
brand ing with ideals works

• shop ping has changed and de clined, but res tau rants and bars do better.
• millennials stay lon ger with their par ents, marry later and have chil dren later.
• as millennials en ter their peak home-buy ing years, their re luc tance to en ter the

hous ing mar ket could change. The co hort’s sheer size, plus its de sire to set tle
down in the fu ture, could lead to a surge in home sales, but at a much later stage 
in their life. Sur pris ingly, they may pre fer sub ur ban com fort to in ner city
metrostress.

• it’s not just homes: Millennials have been re luc tant to buy items such as cars,
mu sic and lux ury goods. In stead, they’re turn ing to a new set of ser vices that
pro vide ac cess to prod ucts with out the bur dens of own er ship, giv ing rise to
what’s be ing called a “shar ing economy.”

• millennials’ af fin ity for tech nol ogy (on line com par i son and shop ping) is re shap -
ing the re tail space. With prod uct in for ma tion, re views and price com par i sons at 
their fin ger tips, Millennials want max i mum con ve nience at the lowest cost.

• the dig i tal na tives are emerg ing who live on line, spend and buy on line.
• millennials turn to their handheld de vices to meet all their needs, tech nol ogy is

how they get things done; a smartphone is an es sen tial prop erty, even as the
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youn ger gen er a tion Z (2000-2018) prob a bly is more apt in us ing them en the
app-cul ture.

• wellness is a daily, ac tive pur suit. Ex er cis ing more, eat ing smarter and smok ing 
less, us ing apps to track body and train ing data, the quan ti fied self trend.

• millennials value en gage ment with se nior lead er ship over a raise or pro mo tion. 
• millennials rel ish the op por tu nity to work with strong coaches and men tors, and 

se nior man age ment.
• ed u ca tion at all lev els is not pre par ing millennials for the work place and they

are re ly ing on their em ploy ers to build their con fi dence and de velop their busi -
ness skills and knowledge.

The work sty le
The millennials are also called ‘dig i tal na tives’ for they grew up in a world where
per sonal com put ers and now smartphones were more or less nor mal. They are
quite fa mil iar with internet, so cial me dia and au to ma tion. Their way to deal with
work is dif fer ent from ear lier gen er a tions, they are not so at tached to the tra di -
tional mod els with a fixed place of work, use the workspace more flex i ble and
con nected. Ac cord ing to a re port by Polycom5 Inc. from 2017 this is not al ways
ap pre ci ated by the em ployer and 66% of the Millennials feels this and in di cate
they worry about how their col leagues see them (50% of baby-boom ers think
this). 70% of them like flex-work sit u a tion and will use them when pos si ble, they
see this as a way to bal ance pri vate ver sus work. 83% of the millennials use
video-com mu ni ca tion at least once a week, like with Skype, Facebook or
FaceTime. 
These no tions and sta tis tics about the ba sic facts and the re sult ing prac ti cal con se -
quences in ed u ca tion, debt lev els, job op por tu ni ties, hous ing mar ket pro jec tions,
etc. are all over the internet, but does that de fine ‘gen er a tional iden ti fi ca tion of the 
millennials as a prac ti cal tool, for the work place, po lit i cal pol icy or socio-psy cho -
log i cal pro fil ing? Is this enough to be lieve that all millennials share sig nif i cant
iden ti fi ca tions of a gen er al ized na ture? Or are these the re sult of the neoliberal and 
in di vid u al is tic ten den cies that be long not to a sin gle gen er a tion, but started in the
six ties and, with the help of tech no log i cal ad vances, glob al iza tion, and ra tio nal
elim i na tion of otherworld be liefs has led to an anti-au thor ity but not autonomous
worldview lacking real connectedness and self-confidence. 
We have ex changed a (re li gious) be lief-par a digm for one driven by fear, an
angst-based world where we are in dire need of an en emy, real or imag ined or just 
sug gested, to give us some mean ing. Not a mil len nial prob lem, but the iden tity cri -
sis of the West ern world we have been busy ex port ing across the globe.
Si mon Sinek sug gested that the main prob lem with millennials is that they are too
much ca tered for not only by par ents and schools but also by so cial me dia and
were never taught that achieve ment re quires time and ef fort. This of course is in
ac cord with the col lo quial re marks of older gen er a tions re gard ing the up- and
com ing. There is the need of the older gen er a tions to la bel millennials as neg a tive, 
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and of the millennials to be able to blame 
their par ents for their sit u a tion, job in se -
cu rity, debt and pen sion bur den, the fail -
ing wel fare state, need for in di vid u al is tic
and neoliberal survival. 
The no tions and sta tis tics about the ba sic
facts and the re sult ing prac ti cal con se -
quences in ed u ca tion, debt lev els, job op -
por tu ni ties, hous ing mar ket pro jec tions,
etc. are all over the internet, but does that 
de fine ‘gen er a tional iden ti fi ca tion of the
millennials’ as a prac ti cal tool, for the
work place, po lit i cal pol icy or
socio-psychological profiling? 
Why not look at pe riod in di ca tors like
pres i den tial terms, how food pat terns
have changed, stock mar ket jumps, mu si -
cal trends, sun spot ac tiv ity and surely
the as trol o gers have their own view on
what char ac ter izes cer tain pe ri ods. We
can also split up the millennials in
smaller groups and even tu ally will find
in deed ho mog e nous splin ters, like all
bik ers of a cer tain age, all peo ple wear ing 
red caps, all Facebookers.
Let’s look at the age-bracket. Age, even
more than gen der, eth nic back ground, re -
li gion, in come or ed u ca tion, is an easy
iden ti fier. But for the millennials even if the ex act bracket is not very spe cific
(group ings ranges from 1980 to 2001). It is an easy, maybe too easy and ir rel e vant 
iden ti fi ca tion. 
And is sim ply mark ing 20 year pe ri ods in his tory jus ti fied (be cause a hu man fam -
ily gen er a tion of 20 years is long enough to breed and bring an off spring to ma tu -
rity) or do we make his tory fit the de lin ea tion, one of the ob jec tions against the
Howe-Strauss theory. 

There are many other ways to de fine sig nif i cant pe ri ods. We can look at sig nif i -
cant events of a trau matic na ture. Newsweek used the term Gen er a tion 9/11 to re -
fer to young peo ple who were be tween the ages of 10 and 20 years on 11 Sep tem -
ber 20016. And then there is tech nol ogy, so cial me dia, lone li ness and the need for
phys i cal con tact (skinhunger) that may influence the millennials.
The pe riod of just voice/text cellphones (for those born af ter 1987) is sig nif i cant in 
chang ing the ed u ca tional and youth com mu ni ca tion, but what about smartphones
since 1995 or the touch in ter face of tablets?
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In line with the ques tion I ask about iden tity in other pub li ca tions7, what is the
core iden tity of the millennials, what is the mask we see as real but is fake, are
there traumatizing events we have not rec og nized yet, but may sur face later? Why
not look at med i cal changes, they too mark pe ri ods. HIV is a good ex am ple and
there are the less ob vi ous or vis i ble ef fects that in the fu ture may be seen as wa ter -
sheds like the in crease in Ceasarian born babies.

The birth ex pe rien ce and mil len ni als 
It has ecaped most an a lysts, but there may be a re la tion ship be tween the lower
sex-drive, the lack of te nac ity and pesistence and why millenials have a hard time
deal ing with ad ver sity and trauma.
Is it pos si ble, that the changes in birthing, which has becom e an industrialzed rou -
tine in hos pi tals with ris ing num bers of C-sec tions and se da tion (epidural) in the
USA and else where, is one of the un der ly ing causes of the mil len nial stance and
out look on life? 
C-sec tion and the con se quences are kept out of the main stream press and ac a -
demic re search, but there are in di ca tions it is a ma jor cause of in fer til ity (as can be 
seen from higher IVF in ci dence in c-sec tion born women), im po tence, gen er ally
less sex ual pleasure, etc. 
C-sec tion seems not a healthy way to en ter the world, but in creas ingly pop u lar
and slowly the ad verse ef fects of it are com ing to the light. Of course there are sit -
u a tions where it is a med i cal ne ces sity, but many C-sec tions are just for com fort,
ef fi ciency and be cause they mean medical turnover. 
The ad verse ef fects are many and this goes be yond the de fi ciency in gut biome
that is now widely rec og nized and partly dealt with in many coun tries (fe cal and
vag i nal biome trans fer). C-sec tion ba bies are more sus cep ti ble to many dis eases,
among them asthma. 
It also seems that the lack of a first bout with trauma has sev eral con se quences.
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Nat u ral birth is not an easy pro cess, in the birth ca nal there is cra nial com pres sion, 
ne o nates some time show dis fig ured skulls for a while, but this seems also the trig -
ger for fur ther de vel op ment of the brain. In cranio-sa cral ther apy a sim u la tion of
the com pres sion ex pe ri ence is used to help C-sec tion ba bies. Cranio-sa cral ther apy 
(CST) is a form of body work or al ter na tive ther apy that uses gen tle touch to pal -
pate the synarthrodial joints of the cra nium. It is considerd a pseudoscience, but
there are many practioners and clients that claim good results.

We all ex pe ri ence trau matic ex pe ri ences in life, but some peo ple seem better
armed to deal with the, oth ers will more eas ily show PTSD-type of re ac tions and
even a ten dency to de velop sub sti tute iden ti ties (as in com plex PTSD, see a leter
chap ter about that). Now there is some re search about PTSD re gard ing “markers”
that in di cates one can pre dict which peo ple will, be cause of a trau matic
expereince, get PTSD and which ones won’t. One of the av e nues fol lowed in this
work is look ing at the ad re nal glands and cortisol. Ra chel Yehuda8 has stud ied the 
re la tion ship be tween PTSD and cortisol lev els and sug gest that lower cortisol lev -
els (be fore an event or di rectly af ter wards if pos si ble) can help to over come the ef -
fects of trau matic ex pe ri ences. Now what if the whole nat u ral birth pro cess is like
a first trauma les son with such cortisol and other trauma re lated hor mone lev els
that the baby does n’t de velop PTSD ten den cies later in life? C-sec tion ba bies miss 
out on this and will have to face the inevitable traumas in life without this
protection?

The birth ex pe ri ence also seems to shape our sex ual life far more than ever sus -
pected. This is be cause the pheromone (smell) ex pe ri ence that hap pens with nat u -
ral child birth is missed with C-sec tion (33-35% in US now, more for the
well-to-do class) and maybe also with heavy se da tion (like an epidural in jec tion)
nor mal births. The sex life of millennials and es pe cially those from rich par ents
(more c-sec tions) suf fers, but no body looks at why. It’s the smell, stu pid, not the
economy!! 

The ef fects of C-sec tion on the health of the baby have been re searched, like in the 
Dan ish pop u la tion da ta base (2 mil lion peo ple) and there is a whole list of dis eases
that ap pear more in C-sec tion peo ple. There also seems to be some risk for men tal
con di tions like for au tism, but the real con tours of what C-sec tion in volves are not 
yet well pictured.
One of the is sues is fer til ity, and how it is transgenerational. For in stance IVF is
cre at ing a gen er a tion in creas ingly in need of IVF as the in fer til ity genes are car -
ried over. With the in creas ing growth of in-vi tro-fer til iza tion (IVF), now reach ing
up to 6% of all births in for in stance Bel gium, the ef fects upon the iden tity of the
baby (and thus its health and de vel op ment) be cause of this pro ce dure to cre ate em -
bryos out side the nat u ral womb, are not only a con cern but also an op por tu nity to
find out what hap pens dur ing those first stages of human life. 
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The ex act ef fects on iden tity de vel op ment have not been es tab lished (yet) but may 
tell us what cir cum stances around con cep tion, preg nancy and birth mat ter. Re -
search has in di cated that stress ful preg nan cies, trau matic births, and as far back as
dis har mony and con flict at con cep tion, may hold the key to sub se quent adult be -
hav iour, re la tion ships, at ti tudes, dis eases we de velop and the blocks that inhibit
human potential. 
One of the early views con cern ing the proces of con cep tion co mes from Frank
Lake9, he be lieved that it was pos si ble that in the pro tein mo lec u lar cytoplams
struc tures of that zy gote sin gle cell, so not only in the nu cleus with the ge netic
code, there is a ca pa bil ity to re act to in ter nal and ex ter nal, good and bad, plea sur -
able and nox ious stim uli. This view is now sup ported by what we call epigenetics, 
as fol lows from the more re cent work of Bruce Lipton10 and others. 
No doubt our iden tity is in flu enced by what we ex pe ri ence dur ing and around
birth, this ‘birth trauma’ of the baby has been men tioned by Otto Rank11 and
Sigmund Freud at the start of the 20th cen tury. Leslie Feher12states that “all pat -
terns in life are meta mor phic re-en act ments of birth”. Feher be lieves that cer tain
per son al ity struc tures re late to spe cific birth ex pe ri ences. That the birth has con se -
quences for later de vel op ment in phys i cal sense, lead ing to spe cific risks is clear,
but to see how the birth pro cess ex actly in flu ences for in stance our psy cho log i cal
personality or type is (as yet) unclear.
A model out lin ing the var i ous phases of the birth-ma trix has been sug gested by
Stanislav Grof, whose em pha siz ing the im por tance of the birth ex pe ri ence can be
seen as pos tu lat ing a na ture-birth-nur ture de vel op ment model.
C-sec tion chil dren are more likely to de velop all kinds of dis eases, like asthma,
but there is als DNA dam age through telomere deg ra da tion, be cause of less ad e -
quate deal ing with trau matic ex pe ri ences and the emer gence of more sub sti tute
iden ti ties, re sult ing in shorter life-span. Birth is the first trauma train ing, with out
it, one is ac tu ally hand i capped for life in deal ing with ad ver sary con di tions, (this
is in gen eral terms called the mil len nial prob lem, but very few dare to point at the
true cause, even as there are enough data).
There are alarm ing and se ri ous warn ings in the air, like what Josef Neu and Jona
Rushing ob served in 2012. They looked at long terms ef fects and risks for cae sar -
ean born chil dren and re marked13:

“Well known among these risks are neo na tal de pres sion due to gen eral an es -
the sia, fe tal in jury dur ing hysterotomy and/or de liv ery, in creased like li hood of
re spi ra tory dis tress even at term, and breast feed ing com pli ca tions. Con cur rent 
with the trend of in creas ing CD, there has been an ep i demic of both au to im -
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mune dis eases such as type 1 di a be tes, Crohn’s dis ease, and mul ti ple scle ro sis
and al ler gic dis eases, such as asthma, allergic rhinitis, and atopic dermatitis.”

There are quite con vinc ing stud ies, based on larger sam ples (like the Dan ish na -
tional reg is tries pop u la tion da ta base of 2 mil lion14 term chil dren in the 35-year pe -
riod 1977–2012) that in di cate there are dis tinct risks, but these are mostly about
clear dis or ders, like sig nif i cantly in creased risk of asthma, sys temic con nec tive tis -
sue dis or ders, ju ve nile ar thri tis, in flam ma tory bowel dis ease, im mune de fi cien cies, 
and leu ke mia15.

Sex and the mil len ni als
It al ready quite a thing to sug gest that the birth ma trix in flu ences the attituted and
be hav ior of a whole gen er a tion, but the sug ges tion that the sex life of a per son is a 
also in flu enced is an other step, and more spec u la tive. But then there are re ports
that sug gest the sexlife of the millennials is some what more re strained and shy
than what for in stance the baby boom ers ex pe ri enced. This might have to do with
AIDS and a gen eral scare for what the wild six ties and sev en ties did bring, but
what abut the idea, that the child birth expereince in gen eral (for a woman) is re -
lated to her sex ual past. That those with a his tory of abuse and prob lems have a
harder time dur ing child birth than those who have more of a well de vel oped and
ma ture sex ual past. Ac cord ing to peo ple in the world of mid wives and ob stet rics
dif fi cult births of ten are re lated to dif fi cult sex ual ex pe ri ences in their past, and

this makes sense, the body does remember trauma. 
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The per spec tive here is somewht fright en ing, for this could mean there is a re peat -
ing cy cle, bad births lead to bad sex lead to bad births etc. This would be a very
in ter est ing sub ject for sta tis ti cal stud ies, for cor re la tions like these could be proven 
or disproven if enough data is available.

Con clu si on
Most of the dis cus sions con cern ing millennials to me seem su per fi cial, not look ing 
at deeper na ture/nur ture and mean ing of life is sues. Changes in med i cal prac tices,
in the chang ing roles of the sexes, the ef fects of food pat terns (like the hor mone
load), the now more gen eral use of le gal and il le gal drugs by millennials and their
par ents are hardly men tioned in the re search. Millennials and their be hav ior, ten -
den cies and frus tra tions have been a nice me dia item, and it will no doubt stay
with us, but to la bel and thus fram ing the ‘mil len nial’ gen er a tion and Gen er a tion Z 
af ter them in too nar row a pic ture is not help ing in us ing the di ver sity they
represent and offer in an optimal way. 
Gen er a tional iden tity is a nice con cept, but not very prac ti cal for pro jec tions into

the fu ture. In ret ro spect, at a rea son able dis tance in time, it might work to ex plain
some trends, but plan ning ed u ca tion, in fra struc ture, etc. based on rather sub jec tive 
no tions about what millennials have in store for us seems unwarranted.
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� 25 The Wes tern iden ti ty cri sis

Iden tity and iden ti fi ca tion have be come key themes in the pub lic de bate in the
West ern world, it feels as if we are re-in vent ing who we are, what we are and how 
we are dif fer ent from other peo ple, other so ci et ies and even other an i mals and
life-forms. This makes sense, as it is mostly our West ern worldview and ‘prog -
ress’, which has pro duced an un sus tain able world in not only eco log i cal, but also
so cial per spec tive. It feels we are in an ex is ten tial cri sis, in dire need to place
things like di ver sity, cyberspace, maybe evo lu tion and the rift be tween sci ence
and spir i tu al ity in a ho lis tic cadre. We cover our un cer tainty in ma te ri al is tic and
in di vid u al is tic sym bol ism, re plac ing SUV’s with elec tric and self-driv ing sta -
tus-sym bols, but are also scan ning for ways to boost our sense of be long ing, iden -
ti fy ing with what ever is the fancy of the day. What is sold as a fo cus on iden tity is 
ac tu ally es cap ing the real con fron ta tion with who we are, with our fundamental
need for privacy and inner world autonomy. 
Are we just the he do nists and con sum ers, or is there a deep long ing for the se cu ri -
ties and cer ti tudes of the past? The mod ern ist neo-lib eral world, with internet,
glob al ism, man i fest di ver sity, com pe ti tion and in di vid u al ism, is quite dif fer ent
from the rel a tively sta ble so ci et ies where re li gion, the feel ing of be long ing and
com mu nity are ap pre ci ated over in di vid u al ity and scor ing, where there was mean -
ing in the rou tine, the rit ual, the myths and, otherworld con nec tion. We may feel,
in our West ern su pe ri or ity mode, mod ern and ma te ri ally com fort able, iden ti fy ing
with what ever hero, brand or move ment is in fash ion, but the lack of mean ing and
di rec tion takes its toll. The re sult: a sense of in ad e quacy, so cial and po lit i cal and
much more per sonal iden tity con flicts with of ten un wel come symp toms. The lack
of a sta ble cos mol ogy and a myth i cal un der pin ning of our iden ti fi ca tions, the
postmodern doubt ing of any truth and the focus on ego and self values is taking its 
toll while progress and science turned sour.

One can look at mo der nity as a de vel op ment of the self, as Charles Taylor did in
his ‘Sources of the Self, The Mak ing of the Mod ern Iden tity’1, trac ing the his tor i -
cal de vel op ment of our mod ern con cep tion of who we are, our self or per son, with 
a fo cus on the moral val ues that come with self- un der stand ing. Tay lor points at
the moral frame works, not al ways vis i ble, that un der lie con tem po rary moral val -
ues, like the way we value hu man life, the qual ity of liv ing and the dig nity based
on our role in so ci ety. He de scribes the ra tio nal moral frame works like util i tar i an -
ism, look ing for the great est good for the great est num ber, as pro ce dural, miss ing
out on sub stan tive qual i ta tive dis tinc tions of what is good. Those dis tinc t ions are
con sti tu tive of that per son’s iden tity; in volv ing one’s un der stand ings of self as a
per son within a par tic u lar con text, fam ily, re li gion, na tion and so on, as the ba sis
of an ori en ta tion to wards the world. Look ing at the his tory of self hood Tay lor pro -
vides a de ci sive de fense of the mod ern or der, but of course this was writ ten in a
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time when progress was considered a good, in the meantime we have learned
where it can lead to.
Yuval Noah Harari, more re cent2, is less pos i tive about mo der nity;

:“Mo der nity is a deal“, “The en tire con tract can be sum ma rized in a sin gle
phrase: hu mans agree to give up mean ing in ex change for power.” 

He points at where tech nol ogy may bring us, how we are cre at ing a su per hu man,
god like and how the ones who can’t fol low or adapt (even them selves ) will suf fer 
from more an more in equal ity. We are, how ever, not there yet, we have to deal
with more down-to-earth prob lems that have more to do with the rise of those who 
feel left out.

In the lit er a ture there is a ten dency to see the emer gence of in di vid u al ity as a sure
in di ca tor of mod ern ism, even as one ac cepts that there are roots in the late me di -
eval, re nais sance and en light en ment times. 
In di vid u al ity is usu ally po si tioned at one side of an axis with the col lec tive on the
other end. This we see also pop ping up in sim i lar onedimensional mod els with se -
cu rity and free dom, pro fane and sa cred, tem po ral ity ver sus the eter nal, masculin
and feminin, we like to sim plify things at the cost of rel e vance. The no tion that in -
di vid u al ism and col lec tiv ism are in es sence dif fer ent di men sions, just as Plato sug -
gested in his Phaedrus im age of the two winged horses, is of ten sacrificed on the
altar of manageability 

The rise of the lo ser iden ti ty
Cul tures, na tions and era have an iden tity. The West ern, mod ern ist no tion that ra -
tio nal ity, sci ence and the econ omy will pro duce prog ress, is also an iden tity,
which we have ex ported and pushed upon oth ers. With Trump as USA pres i dent,
Brexit threat to the Eu ro pean Un ion, the millennial ‘me’ generation, pop u list
move ments on the rise and a gen eral fear for rad i cal ism, ter ror ists, eco nomic and
eco log i cal di sas ter, it makes sense to spec u late about the underlying mechanism. 
One can ar gue that the root of the prob lem is the de cay and in deed an iden tity cri -
sis of the West ern and more spe cif i cally the Amer i can iden tity. Amer ica was once
the rul ing cul ture of the world, but now is slip ping into chaos, po lar ized us-them
po si tions, xe no pho bic sen ti ments, with the me dia feed ing the in fe ri or ity com -
plexes and fears and mak ing the di ver sity man i fest and threat en ing. The dif fer ence 
be tween the elite and the los ers has be come pain fully vis i ble, we are mov ing to -
wards the chaos side of the diversity-effect curve. 
Trump’s suc cess had, apart from his ob vi ously com pel ling per son al ity and dic ta to -
rial stance, much to do with the trans par ency internet has in duced in our world,
mag ni fy ing the di ver si ties and al low ing ri ot ous feed back os cil la tions in the (so -
cial) me dia and the pop u lar mind. The mit i gat ing ef fect of time and dis tance has
dis solved, ev ery thing is hap pen ing in over drive, fast, a feed back loop with out at -
ten u a tion os cil lates. Changes and po lit i cal shifts oc cur in hours like in the night
that Trump won the elec tion, or when Eng land pun ished May’s ar ro gance; the
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mar kets, with the help of com puter al go rithms, now col lapse in sec onds. De moc -
racy is an il lu sion, vot ers decide irrationally; politics is, just as economy,
emotional. 
These are no lon ger ra tio nal times, it’s no lon ger the econ omy or even the fac tual
re al ity that mat ters (fake news is the news), it’s the gut and our emo tional needs
that drive us, and make us look for the sav ior or ty rant. It has hap pened be fore,
and not al ways with a neg a tive out come, some times we need such a reality check.
Look at what has been the dis tinct mes sage of the West ern world (and shift ing
from West ern Eu rope to North ern Amer ica) in the past cen tu ries: 

“we are the best, the only, the rul ing cul tural and po lit i cal model, fol low our
lead and you will be suc cess ful, wealthy and happy. De moc racy, hu man rights, 
neo-lib er al ism, free trade, vir tual credit: these are the golden keys, em brace
them or you will per ish."

This mes sage has been forced upon the world, by dol lar, war and me dia and the
al ter na tives had no chance. Once a Eu ro pean im pe ri al is tic ban ner, now the ‘Amer -
i can Dream’ is the only dream, the rest is prim i tive, out dated, bar ba rous, un -
healthy. This has be come the deep iden tity il lu sion, the per son al ity of the whole
West ern cul ture; we are su pe rior, better, richer. And guess what, our econ o mists,
so ci ol o gists and pol i ti cians will prove it too, for sci ence is at our beck and call
since we pay for it and im pris oned it in the ma te rial par a digm. Few no ticed, that
this over blown col lec tive ego was just hid ing a grow ing col lec tive and in di vid ual
in fe ri or ity com plex. Big ger cars, big ger screens, more pix els and band width,
Paypal and smartpills, the entropic leveling of cyberspace, does it makes us
happier? 
Ma te ri al ism has be come a vi rus, and it has spread. The Af ri can peo ple try ing to
swim across to Eu rope are in fected with the prog ress vi rus. These am bi tious and
mostly young eco nomic ref u gees are the em is sar ies of hope to have their share of
West ern abun dance, sup ported by the fam i lies and vil lages as their way of par tak -
ing in the ma te ri al ist il lu sion. But they are NOT what made and still makes ru ral
Af rica a sta ble and in ti mately happy so ci ety, with a bright fu ture as cheap so lar
en ergy will even tu ally bring prog ress, desalinated water and thus food and wealth.

Glob al ism has been the ex port stock of the West, the old and the new co lo nial ism
was based on ex port ing the ma te ri al ist par a digm. But what hap pened? The world
did n’t buy in, the ‘prim i tive’ na tions did not only catch up but stuck to their par a -
digms, re li gions and hi er ar chies, and war af ter war failed to convert them. 
The West ern par a digm got iso lated and worse, started to crack at the core. The
iden tity field that con nects the group mind with the in di vid ual mind started to
breach; the frac tures spread, peo ple started to feel dis con nected, from each other,
from their ide als, from their iden tity. The di ver sity be came man i fest and felt, the
los ers could find con fir ma tion of their in fe ri or ity and their ex ploi ta tion any where
on the internet, ei ther dis torted by the con spir acy crowd or backed up by hard
facts. 
The dis en fran chised los ers dis so ci ated, cre ated this new iden tity, iden ti fied with
what ever move ment had the best prom ises, some turned to na tion al ism, to sup -
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port ing ter ror ism or used their votes to show their power. Iden ti fi ca tion with out an 
in ter con nected worldview and cos mol ogy, go ing for the fash ion able thing only,
adds to the sense of being lost.

The work of Thomas Piketty3 in his book ‘Cap i tal in the 21st cen tury’, the more
po lit i cal se quel ‘Cap i tal ism and Ide ol ogy’ (2019) and the el e phant-curve of
Branko Milanovic4 are more or less re al is tic im ages of how the in equal ity has de -
vel oped and how crit i cal sit u a tions emerge, but ig nore how the pub lic opin ion and 
the per ceived, not the fac tual in equal ity are what re ally mat ters. The un der priv i -
leged are more and more con fronted with their sit u a tion by what the me dia and
pol i ti cians try ing to ex ploit the di ver sity have told them. They now strongly iden -
tify with the loser iden tity, see them selves as un der priv i leged and feel they have a
right to share in what they see as elite priv i leges. That they mostly mis in ter pret the 
real source of hap pi ness and only look at the material is a sad aspect of this
development.

The in for ma tion rev -
o lu tion and internet
was feed ing this dis -
so ci a tion, even as it
was and is per ceived
as of fer ing a new
(vir tual) iden tity and
au ton omy. But the
au ton o mous and
mostly law less zone
of internet and the
cloud is now owned
and ex ploited by cor -
po ra tions. It be came
the new bat tle field of 
na tions and op er a -
tional space for crim -
i nals, it is now a
threat to free dom and 

pri vacy. And we our selves hap pily go along with this, di vulg ing our iden tity on
so cial me dia and sharing our most intimate secrets online!

Iden ti ty and fear for iden ti ty con flicts
The is sues that make up the front page of our news me dia these days are ter ror ism, 
eco nomic cri sis, fun da men tal ism, cli mate change and other items that will scare
us. Bad news is good news for the me dia in dus try, that thrives on fear-mongering
and the cog ni tive dis so nance used by their ad ver tis ers to make us buy what ever.
Bad news is what makes us fol low our lead ers, doc ile like cat tle, with a red flag or 
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a war thrown in to
keep us from fall ing
asleep. Fear is the ul -
ti mate tool of ma nip -
u la tion, and even as
we be lieve we live in
a free and lib eral
coun try, the re al ity is 
less pos i tive, and the
rise of PTSD (post
trau matic stress dis -
or der) is like the ther -
mom e ter of
underlying identity
conflicts.
Fear is what, cer -
tainly in the West ern
world, drives us, but
do we re al ize that
this has re placed
trust, love, com mu -
nity, a true sense of

be long ing in our lives? We are con cerned with pri vacy, ecol ogy, sol i dar ity, but as
soon as we have to re ally pay up, we close our eyes, Facebook some more, and
for get that mean ing is what makes our lives worth wile. 

The price of this ma te ri al ist and in di vid u al ist fo cus? We are not happy; even if we
equate ma te rial wealth with hap pi ness we feel some thing is miss ing. And this
trans lates in not be ing healthy, de pres sion, in dy ing pre ma turely, in mis er a ble
lives, in a qual ity of ex is tence that is not op ti mal. At an other level, this leads to
groups of peo ple turn ing to ex treme po si tions, like fun da men tal ism, iso la tion from 
nor mal so ci ety, sep a ra tion from ac cepted stan dards (like in gangs), even rev o lu -
tion or wars. Po lit i cal move ments will use such sen ti ments to gar ner sup port and
po lar ize so ci ety, no tice the trend to wards pop u lism, nationalism, a growing
us-them attitude in the political arena. 

The lo ser iden ti ty as a re sult of di ver si ty ex tre mes
Some will clas sify, from a so cial eco nomic per spec tive, such ex trem ism as the
log i cal re sult of in creased di ver sity, of a grow ing split in haves and have-nots and
point at the ‘Oc cupy’ and pop u list move ments, at iden tity pol icy and dif fer ences
in wealth. This is not a clear-cut con clu sion, for it de pends on the per spec tive
whether in fact di ver sity has in creased or de creased, whether the world is or is not
a safer place with less war, pov erty and in equal ity as be fore. Both camps will
come up with sta tis tics, but it seems it all has more to do with the per ceived or
man i fest di ver sity and in equal ity than with ac tual sit u a tions. What we think is the
re al ity mat ters more than the underlying facts and figures. 
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The trans par ency of internet and so cial me dia is cer tainly a fac tor that made the
ex ist ing di ver sity more vis i ble, more con front ing, more man i fest and thus more of
a stim u lus for peo ple to feel de prived, sec ond rate, sub or di nate, and then start to
turn to do some thing about it, by vot ing or ac tiv ism. The anti-glob al ism trend and
pop u list pol i ti cians are obvious results.
This fear and in fe ri or ity-based ac tiv ism is of course from all times, but since mod -
ern weap ons and tech nol ogy have put much more power in the hands of the in di -
vid ual, we now see more and more dam ag ing ter ror ist acts. It is not only phys i cal
bomb ing and shoot ing and sui cide mis sions of ever in creas ing pro por tion, like tak -
ing down whole planes, bomb ing pub lic places or us ing ve hi cles to drive into a
crowd, but also sub ver sive hack ing, threat en ing to take down in fra struc ture on a
mas sive scale and cor rupt (so cial) media with misinformation and fake news. 
There is a ten dency to equate the de lib er ate broader move ments like the ISIS-ca -
liph ate or Al-Qaeda, who use ter ror ism as a psy cho log i cal war fare tool with a
more or less clear ideo log i cal pur pose, with the oc cur rence of lone wolf or out lier
ac tiv ism and ter ror ism. A lone wolf, lone- wolf ter ror ist or lone ac tor is some one
who pre pares and com mits vi o lent acts alone, out side of any com mand struc ture
and with out ma te rial as sis tance from any group. Maybe it’s more re al is tic to see
them as suf fer ing from se vere iden tity con flict, prob a bly en ter ing a se verely dis -
torted sub sti tute iden tity. In a sit u a tion where in di vid u als with a dis torted iden tity
are given the op por tu nity to iden tify (and not nec es sar ily join in per son but feel
be ing part of the ide als and obliged to ful fill some ill- per ceived duty) with such an 
or ga ni za tion or ideal, there will be some who go over the deep end, iden tify and
be come ac tive ter ror ists, even will ing to give their lives. There is a small but ever
ex ist ing ex treme sub group of angry victims of society who will use any
fashionable banner to identify with.
This is what hap pens more and more; most of the ter ror ist at tacks in the USA are

by such in di vid u als
with dis torted iden -
tity pro files, of ten
vet er ans or peo ple
with a grudge, but
not of ten ac tu ally and 
prac ti cally part of a
ter ror ist group or cell. 
In Eu rope and Rus -
sia, where the po lit i -
cal and eco nomic re -
al ity of the dis grun -
tled mi nor i ties is
more ob vi ous, the
ter ror ists are more of -
ten ac tively ‘in spired’ 
and coached by an
ex treme fun da men tal -
ist move ment like the 
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Is lamic Salafism and Wahabism. They of ten turn out to be also vet er ans but with a 
dif fer ent back ground than the mor ally in jured USA sol diers, they have picked up
their ter ror ist tech nol ogy from be ing in volved in ac tual fights in var i ous parts of
the world. They can be lone-wolfs, act ing more or less alone, but have the con -
tacts to ob tain ma te ri als and weap ons. They will thus more re al is ti cally label their
acts as coming from the organization they identify with.
This is why un der stand ing the roots, pre dis po si tion and sus cep ti bil ity of PTSD
and other iden tity dis or ders, which are far more com mon in the US than else -
where, is so im por tant, for the ter ror ist acts are not the be gin ning, but the end of a
pro cess of iden tity de rail ments, start ing maybe not even with the en gage ment in
war or rev o lu tion ary acts, but rooted in per son al ity struc tures and early trauma.
The wide va ri ety in back ground, ed u ca tion, in tel li gence and other ‘mark ers’ used
to pro file, not only ac tual ter ror ists but po ten tial ones, have yielded lit tle or no
clear iden ti fi ers. It would of course be great if a clear RNA/DNA-marker or iden -
ti fi able bi o log i cal char ac ter is tic could be found, but such a biomarker would
constitute a serious privacy issue too. 
Un der stand ing the mech a nisms of PTSD, in the con text of iden tity dis or ders and
with re spect for the buildup of sub sti tute iden ti ties in ear lier stages of one’s life
may help to find out who is the most vul ner a ble (pre dis posed) and how ex treme
man i fes ta tions can be prevented.

Male-fe ma le role chang es
With out go ing into gen der iden tity, it needs to be re al ized that fe male pres ence in
the workforce, in the mil i tary, in pub lic life and es pe cially in ac a de mia has in -
creased enor mously. There is the sug ges tion, that women are still dis crim i nated,
that the male pa tri ar chy does n’t al low for equal rights or pay, but the re al ity is that 
in the US, but also in most of the West ern civ i li za tion there has been a fun da men -
tal change in the role and po si tion of women, as can be no ticed in fam ily life, in -
come dis tri bu tion, the birth pro cess (in creased cae sar ean), ed u ca tional suc cess and 
sta tus of women. One could won der, if this has ef fected not only the women, but
so ci ety at large in other ways too, like hav ing an ef fect on health, fer til ity, hap pi -
ness, the way we live? Are we tweak ing and ex pand ing our gen der iden ti ties in a
di rec tion and with re sults we did n’t an tic i pate? There has been a new view about
the po si tion of women with move ments like #metoo, which has un for tu nately
turned into hetoo finger pointing and public shaming, if not verdict by media. 
The po si tion of the males, how ever, and es pe cially those who iden tify with the
los ers, the ones who feel left out of the Amer i can dream, ended up in jail or be -
came home less, re ceives far less at ten tion, while there are sta tis ti cal alarm bells
ring ing, not only in the ris ing num bers of both pros tate and breast cancer. 
It is ob vi ous that the internet and the in creased con nec tiv ity and trans par ency we
now have, the ac cess to not only facts and fig ures, but to opin ions and fake news
is part of ‘postmodern’ world, where truth and re al ity are mal lea ble. Who you are
is now more than ever in the hands of global plat form op er a tors, with com mer cial
in ter ests and hardly ham pered by eth ics or the interest of the whole. 
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The food ang le
As pointed out in the chap ter about di ges tive iden tity, the food pat terns are chang -
ing, we go more for vegatarian and vegan di ets, and this may af fect not only our

guts, but our be hav ior
and so cial in ter ac tions.
Vegan food could play a
role in a par a digm shift
to wards more
collectivism.

Once the hope for in di -
vid ual ex pres sion and
global de moc racy like
John Perry Barlow
posted5, cyber space now
turns out to be an
entropic flattener of
iden tity, threat en ing di -
ver sity. Pri vacy dis -
solves, the free dom to be 
dif fer ent, to make mis -
takes, to learn and grow

evap o rates. Life speeded up, multi-task ing, the rat race, win ner takes all, the need
for av a tars and masks to hide our true iden tity: we are be gin ning to see how all
this does not bring hap pi ness, to geth er ness, and the mis taken ex change of free dom 
for se cu rity makes things worse. More about the ef fects of internet in the next
chapter.

Cha os lurks
The (per ceived) man i fest diversity is push ing us into chaos, in de pend ent from is -
sues like more or less in come, cul ture, ed u ca tion, so cial mo bil ity and spir i tual di -
ver sity, the facts don’t mat ter, emo tions do. Too much (per ceived) di ver sity leads
to chaos and then, maybe, to ca thar sis and trans for ma tion. The par a dox here is
that those point ing at the di ver sity, like Piketty, Sedlacek6, the Occupy move ment
and even Mi chael Moore, have been in stru men tal in am pli fy ing the per ceived di -
ver sity. Di ver sity has mer its and value, but too much leads to chaos, things like
internet and transparence tighten the curve and bring us closer to chaos (and
maybe to a cathartic transformation).
We can see the us-and-them po lar iza tion grow ing; the city ver sus the ru ral, the
fun da men tal ists ver sus the sec u lar ists, the alternativos ver sus the or tho doxy, the
left ver sus the right. The bridges be tween them, the shared in ter est is giv ing in to
po lar ized de bate, un man age able po lit i cal con stel la tions, even vi o lence and war.
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Iden tity pol i tics, of ten self-serv ing iden ti fi ca tion with smaller in ter est-groups, are
di vid ing up the po lit i cal and so cial land scape, broad al li ances to deal with the real
and major problems are harder and harder to forge.
So, here we have a cri sis, maybe just start ing, maybe peak ing, but at the root of it
is an iden tity cri sis. It does n’t help de ny ing there is. The only way to deal with it
is to un der stand better how iden tity, di ver sity, au ton omy and trans for ma tion are
fun da men tal is sues. We have to rec og nize and own how we messed up, how we
have dam aged, in many, the pil lars of self con fi dence and trust in the fairness of
the system. 
Iden tity, what we are, is a com plex is sue, we have dif fer ent iden tity faces, per -
spec tives and lev els of aware ness. The iden tity cri sis of the West has to be an a -
lyzed at all these lev els, we have to break through the sur face, try to un der stand
who we re ally are, at the col lec tive, group, gen der, na tional and in di vid ual level.
A cri sis at one level works out in other lev els, so we can not re ally sep a rate the in -
di vid ual and the so ci etal cri sis we are in. Our in di vid ual hap pi ness and well-be ing
de pends on how our society prospers and is perceived.
As a spe cies, the out look for our fu ture has been dark ened be cause of the way we
have or ga nized our so ci ety. Es pe cially in the West we have given pri or ity to the
in di vid ual over the com mu nal, and the re sults are not en cour ag ing. Based on the
no tion in this book about how many, if not most, peo ple in the West have de vel -
oped iden tity con flicts (which we di ag nose as PTSD, rad i cal ism, auto-im mune
and other dis eases) it makes sense to point out that our nor mal and healthy ways
of deal ing with trauma, typ i cally em bed ded in a co her ent worldview or re li gion,
have been re placed by ‘sub sti tute iden ti ties’ and af fected by the iden ti fi ca tions of
the day. The un der ly ing inter-per sonal con flicts (of ten sociopsychological) have
not been re solved nor has the trauma been over come. So now the West iden ti fies
with what ever cur rents the me dia, the politicans or their lead ers in vent, like the
wars on drugs, on ter ror, on mi nor i ties, all ba si cally wars on self. But the
inauthenti city of it, aggrevated by so cial media, deeply hurts; the cohesion and the 
true sense of belonging is gone. 
To coun ter this trend, which not leads to a win-win, zero-sum game, but rather a
‘win ner takes all’ sit u a tion, un sus tain able di ver sity and con flicts in our selves and
so ci ety. Thus, in or der to coun ter act it, we need to go back to our to go back to
study ing how hu mans deal with ad ver sity and trauma. Un der go ing suf fer ing and
hard ship is of ten a cat a lyst for change and the de vel op ment of cre ative so lu tions.
Yet an other iPhone or Maserati or ro bot is not go ing to turn the tide, shift the par a -
digm. We have to re fo cus and rig or ously as sess the de vel op ment mod els (like how 
we use play, why we need tem po rary atonomous zones and pri vacy) and ed u ca -
tional struc tures, not only for kids, but for sci ence. This will re quire a se ri ous re vi -
sion of the past, and fos ter ing an ap pre ci a tion of mod els that we have pre vi ously
dis carded as ‘prim i tive’, but have pro tected many non-West ern cul tures from the
dead end of ni hil ism and consumerism, from our fake ‘progress’ and dead-end
meaninglessness. 

We have to turn fear, the most ob vi ous in gre di ent of our mod ern world, and this
mostly as fear for ‘the other’ into trust again, quite a chal lenge. This cri sis and un -
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der stand ing its roots
might lead to ma jor shifts 
in the West ern par a digm
and so what? The world
is chang ing, we are due
for some ma jor re po si -
tion ing any way in deal -
ing with eco log i cal and
en ergy cri ses, au to ma tion 
and internet trans par -
ency. With free en ergy
on the ho ri zon (wind, so -

lar, ther mal will re place oil and help us deal with cli mate change, wa ter de sa li na -
tion, ur ban iza tion, food, mo bil ity) an eco-op ti mis tic worldview is pos si ble. We
need to look into what we re ally are, half-con scious and bel lig er ent rav ag ing an i -
mals or re spon si ble hu man be ings able to find sus tain able solutions to bridge the
individual and the communal interests.

Scien ce and re li gi on: sub sti tu te iden ti ties
What if the (sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion) mech a nisms we see in the hu man psy -
che also are pres ent at other lev els, like in the evo lu tion (de vel op ment) of hu man -
ity at large? What if ma jor con flicts like the schism be tween sci ence and so ci ety
(with re li gion as the an vil where this con flict plays out) are noth ing but a con flict
be tween a sub sti tute iden tity (re sult of trau matic dis so ci a tion) and the core identity 
of humankind?
In this per spec tive sci ence as a sub sti tute iden tity of man kind formed as a re sult of 
the black plague or Black Death (start ing 1343 (Cri mea) and last ing for cen tu ries,
peak ing 1347-1351) with a death toll of 30-60% of Eu rope’s pop u la tion. The
plague was cer tainly a trau matic ex pe ri ence, but also cre ated space for eco nomic,
ar tis tic, and tech no log i cal prog ress. Ma te ri al is tic sci ence evolved and be came a
sep a rate iden tity. The sur plus econ omy that re sulted from the mas sive death rate
was a boost in many re spects. Sur plus means hi er ar chy, but also money for art,
sci ence, and war, but war brings tech no log i cal prog ress, cul tural ex change etc.
The re nais sance, the en light en ment, sci ence tak ing over from re li gion, all dis tinct
as pects of a ma jor shift, which can be seen as a new iden tity (of West ern think -
ing), and a dis con ti nu ity in the de vel op ment and in deed iden tity of hu man kind.
Sci ence be came like a sep a rate per son al ity, with its own de vel op ment, ex ist ing
next to the old and con flict ing with the old at many lev els. Sci ence be came a re li -
gion in it self, of ten a loose can non with unexpected consequences, academia a
world apart; the conflict is obvious and sickening at many levels.
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� 26 War, the ul ti ma te iden ti ty con flict

Con flicts of iden tity hap pen at ev ery scale, but when na tions or re li gions clash, the 
scale of the con flict can be come dra matic and re quire that we speak of war. Wars
are iden tity con flicts, ei ther on the level of a threat ened per ma nence (one na tion
wants to con quer an other) or as a bor der con flict (in ter ac tion/flux) caused by cir -
cum stances like the need for food, trans port, trade etc. Here again we can see the
Zoroastrian/Pla tonic model like in the Phaedrus horses of Plato.
To look at wars as iden tity con flicts may help to iden tify un der ly ing mech a nisms
and find out what re ally is the prob lem. Just as in the case of per sonal iden ti ties
the na tional or re li gious iden tity is ex pressed as a per son al ity, an in ter ac tion pat -
tern. But there are deeper roots, and semi-con scious mo tives to wage war. What is
shown and used as pro pa ganda is of ten just a mask, hid ing the real causes and
motives.
Those masks are of ten well crafted, the en emy por trayed as real evil, the cause is
find ing the truth, pro tect the sta tus quo or fight it, re new the tra di tion, clev erly us -
ing the weak nesses in the op po nent. For in stance, to see re li gious wars as ba si -
cally a strug gle be tween mag i cal and anti-mag i cal iden ti ties of fers a dif fer ent per -
spec tive than the clas si cal his tor i cal views on how re li gion de vel oped. Lu ther,
Bud dha and Mo ham med were afraid of the ram pant otherworld con tacts in their
days, the rit u als, the mag i cal, the priestly classes and tried to cut out those prac -
tices. The fear for the mag i cal, as ir ra tio nal but pow er ful otherworld con tact and
po ten tial but in vis i ble threat for those not in the know ing lies at the bot tom of
many wars. Even the ‘war on drugs’ can be seen as an at tempt to outlaw the
otherworld contact (or the inner world liberation). 

The need for con flict, war for iden ti ty
Why do we need to fight in the first place? Be cause it’s the way change hap pens,
the permanence needs flux! In our de vel op ment as a baby and child it is ob vi ous
that we have cer tain needs and we will de velop ways to get or try to get what we
want. We de velop an iden tity, a sense of self and a per son al ity, with its strengths
and flaws, and this means po ten tial con flicts with the world around. We need chal -
lenges and op po si tion to learn ing not only for our sur vival but also for our growth. 
Through this de vel op ment we es tab lish bor der, ter ri tory and thus homeostatis, the
bal ance that feels safe. We fight to es tab lish who we are. We en gage in war for
iden tity, whether it be per sonal, na tional, or re li gious. Un less we rec og nize these
as iden tity con flicts and look be yond su per fi cial ab strac tions like econ omy, so cial
in jus tice, de moc racy, hu man rights or fab ri cated en emy car i ca tures, we will not
re ally solve them. Those con flicts are mostly rooted in in se cu rity, in threats to the
deep iden tity, and just as in per sonal re la tion ships, things like greed, fear, jeal -
ousy, envy, and even guilt, shame and blame are what drives war, and are just ex -
pres sions of fun da men tal in fe ri or ity feel ings. Wars are ways to fight for our deep
iden tity. The sen ti ments are used, very clev erly at times, to fur ther the in ter ests of
a few, but never iden ti fied as such. We go to war for the nation, truth, God, our
culture, human rights, never to make money or gain power!!
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That the mo tives for war are of ten hid den and ma nip u lated is true, it is hard to find 
out why for in stance the Is lamic IS war riors did en gage in their at tacks, are they
de lu sional or is there a true fire and con vic tion in there? The spir i tual qual ity of
war is some thing that is direly over looked by mod ern cul ture, as it is at odds with
the postmodern new age cap i tal ist feel-good spir i tu al ity that we ac cept. We tried
to ban wars, the United Na tions try to reg u late in ter na tional con flicts, and seen the 
scope of mod ern war fare and means of mass-de struc tion and cyberchaos that
makes sense, but has re ally no eth i cal roots be yond a rea son able in ten tion to pre -
vent suf fer ing. Wars hap pen, at the in di vid ual level, but also be tween groups and
na tions, and there are good jus ti fi ca tions for a war too. Many wis dom tra di tions
em pha size the no tion of spir i tual war fare, and don’t see war as es sen tially evil.
One strives and fights, also through mythic be ings such as the bo dhi satt va in Bud -
dhism who re al izes Nir vana but chooses to re turn to the Samsaric world of suf fer -
ing in or der to fight for the lib er a tion of all beings. The Bhagavat Gita is all about
righteous war!

War on iden ti ty
It is, how ever, ob vi ous that many, if not most wars, have been fought for ma te rial
in ter ests and to prove we are ideo log i cally or ma te ri ally better than the en emy.
Usu ally the en emy was an out side force, an other coun try, an axis of evil, an other
cul ture or so cial sys tem, but the most dam ag ing wars are those attacking
ourselves.
The war on drugs is a good ex am ple, the un der ly ing pur pose is clear, pre vent
peo ple from choos ing for them selves, from drop ping out, from liv ing the 60s slo -
gans. It is a war on our iden tity as free cit i zens, and one must be blind not to see
that it has served the cap i tal ist ex ploi ta tion model in many ways. It cre ated a il le -
git i mate in dus try, feed ing both the white and the crim i nal elite (and who are
what), boosted the power of the LAW, cre ated the new slav ery of the prison sys -
tem (In the USA) and has been in ef fec tive in curb ing the use of drugs. In fact it
could be ar gued it has effectively boosted crime.
The war on ter ror is an other ex am ple, still go ing on strong, in flict ing on the cit i -
zens all these se cu rity mea sures, curb ing civic rights and in still ing a gen eral fear
in the pop u la tion. Blam ing Is lam and fight ing ri dic u lous wars is part of the sce -
nario, but that the real ter ror ist are the ones amongst us that don’t buy into the sys -
tem anymore is largely ignored.

Now that these bub ble have been pinched or are less rel e vant in the eyes of the
pub lic, there is a need for a new en emy. The need to keep the peo ple in line by an
‘imag i nary’ en emy is still there, at least in the eyes of the rul ing class, the elite
and the in dus trial com plex. So we re start the cold-war with Rus sia, cre ate un rest
in the Mid dle East, but the most press ing call for a new war amongst our selves is
THE WAR ON CLIMATE. There is cli mate change, cer tainly there are more
ex tremes in the weather, like ex treme dry and wet pe ri ods, more storms and hur ri -
canes, etc. Cli mate vari a tion al ways has al ways been there, ice-ages and all, but
now we can blame it on us, on our ex ces sive con sump tion of fos sil fu els. The guilt 
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card has been drawn. It has many names, many fac tions, much chaos and flag
bearers.
The mo tives of the lead ers of the war on cli mate seem hon est, we have to fight an
im pend ing di sas ter, ris ing sea-level, con tam i na tion of earth and sky, the fu ture of
man kind is at stake. But they make it a demon, us ing fear for hur ri canes, drought,
ex ces sive rain, ris ing sea lev els and en ergy short age to im pose draconic mea sures
and taxes, tak ing away our in di vid ual re spon si bil ity and accountability.
There are op pos ing voices, like eco-op ti mists who don’t deny the cli mate ef fects
but claim we can deal with some amount of global warm ing, tech nol ogy will come 
to the res cue. They point out that cheaper (al ter na tive) or even free en ergy will di -
min ish the need for oil (a claim the lower prices now seem to sup port), al low ubiq -
ui tous de sa li na tion of wa ter, in crease lo cal and even pri vate green house food pro -
duc tion, stim u late phys i cal con tact (self-driv ing cars and cheap trans port) and re -
vert ur ban iza tion, re struc ture mo bil ity (lo gis tics) and re vert glob al ism in fa vor of
lo cal iden tity. These voices are hardly heard, deemed pseudo-sci en tific, over-op ti -
mis tic, and receive little attention in media and politics. 
The war on cli mate is high on the agenda, mostly for na tions who think they will
ben e fit from the need for the tech nol ogy to fight CO2 emis sion, cre ate al ter na tive
en ergy sources. If one looks at the 2016 Paris Cli mate Agree ment, it re ally is no
more than a com pro mise, the ma jor sec tors of air and sea travel are not dealt with,
bio-in dus try and no ta bly the way we raise and feed cat tle are not in cluded. It was
ob vi ously an event and ‘deal’ to show unity, to im press the world with some
‘prog ress’ but re ally in still ing more fear and pav ing the way for ever more re pres -
sion and tax a tion. but are we re ally cooked out of ex is tence with a 2 de gree cel sius 
tem per a ture change or drowned by 75 cm sea level rise? hu man kind sur vived
ice-ages, trop i cal pe ri ods, even in his toric times the sea-level has varied
considerably. 
so, apart from the ob vi ous need to deal wisely with fos sil en ergy, oil, pol lu tion,
etc. what deeper mo tives lie be yond the su per fi cial. is the war on cli mate not an -
other form of the war of drugs or in gen eral the war on in di vid ual iden tity rights. It 
eats away and will se ri ous limit even more in the fu ture our free dom to choose. It
will take away the in di vid ual re spon si bil ity we have for our own pol lu tion, life -
style, ex cess con sump tion and travel. Many of those thing we do based on our in -
se cu rity, so why not work on that in stead of leav ing it to gov ern ments and in sti tu -
tions that claim the right to make ‘our’ choices? 
And why not see that this cli mate change me dia of fen sive is also a war on iden tity 
for many of us with re gard to the grow ing in equal ity and con trol of re sources (it
will make food, trans port and hous ing more ex pen sive and less af ford able). And
there is the spir i tual an gle; cli mate change can also be seen as a ‘friendly’ warn ing 
by Gaia, the earth, con cern ing cap i tal ist iden tity of in fi nite growth, of GDP
growth as more important than ecology. 
There are of course many dif fer ent kinds of wars and con flicts. A dif fer ent way to
look at wars is to di vide them, some what ar ti fi cially, in an a log and dig i tal
conflicts. 
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Ana log ver sus di gi tal
The dif fer ence be tween an a log and dig i tal is very fun da men tal, in a prac ti cal as
well as in a so cial and philo soph i cal con text. The word dig i tal co mes
from digitus (Latin for fin ger), as fin gers are of ten used for dis crete count ing and
point ing. These days most peo ple think that dig i tal means 0/1 bi nary cod ing, but
the no tion ap plies to all cod ing with a dis crete and lim ited set. We are trained and
pro grammed to live within lim ited sets of sym bolic rep re sen ta tions like bits, bytes, 
num bers and al pha bets, all es sen tially dig i tal. Us ing them re quires fol low ing cer -
tain rules and that poses re stric tions. As hu mans we can turn the sym bols into an a -
log ren der ings. Typ ing for in stance is by na ture dig i tal, while speak ing a text is
analog, we can endlessly vary intonation and rhythm. 
Dig i tal uses rules and dis crete sets, where some thing is true or not; it means aban -
don ing am bi gu ity. The truth re duced to yes or no an swers, to a so cially shared
sys tem of law based on writ ten rules and to a Wikipedia and Ted-talk sim plic ity.
Dig i tal means hard (dis crete) steps, and thus rules to es tab lish truth or law ful ness,
se cu rity, ra tio nal ity; it points at lim it ing but ef fi cient things nec es sary for group
co or di na tion rather than for the in di vid ual alone. It’s not all man-made. Na ture
also uses dig i tal. On the most fun da men tal level, quan tum states are a dis crete,
lim ited set. DNA/RNA no ta tion is es sen tially a dig i tal copy sys tem with 4 base
pairs and self-re pair ing codons, lead ing to just 20 amino ac ids. Note that our gene
pool sur vived countless generations using this digital backbone of life.
An a log re fers to con tin u ous, non-dis crete phe nom ena, some thing be yond rules,
lim its, nam ing and fram ing, con cepts like love and beauty. Most things in na ture
are es sen tially an a log. Op er at ing in an in creas ingly dig i tal world, we are mov ing
away from the an a log and ho lis tic. We be lieve we will find truth in big data and
ever more re fined reductio nist pixelation of reality. 
The in ter de pen dence and not only op po si tion be tween an a log and dig i tal is like
that be tween se cu rity and free dom, be tween per ma nence and flux, again as Plato
pointed at. A pop u lar de bate these days, yet re gret ta ble less un der stood. More se -
cu rity should not take away from free dom, the tamed and the wild horse should
move in the same di rec tion. Dig i tal em braces the truth in sci ence, which is based
on re peat able fact and ev i dence. It is more about mea sur ing, feed back, fast re -
sponse and ef fec tive ness, us ing clear rules and un am big u ous def i ni tions. An a log is 
about shar ing, about com mon in ter est, about time less sus te nance and re spon si bil -
ity for val ues. It may be slower and more about feel ing. Mis takes are more likely
as there is less effective error reduction. 
Both ap proaches have their points, but at the pres ent time the par a digm leans to -
wards dig i tal, sci en tific truth, hard rules, bomb ing rather than en gage ment or ne -
go ti a tions. Rules are nec es sary, even in play ing as chil dren we need rules but are
still free to make and adapt them. In a rit ual the rules, roles and space are al ready
more for mal and lim it ing. The le gal sys tem grew out of game and play into rit ual
and into a code. While the Law is dig i tal, Justice reflects analog. 
Choices here have prac ti cal con se quences. The An glo-Saxon le gal ap proach is
more dig i tal and has been more based on rules and rul ings; Amer i can con tracts
stip u late each and ev ery even tu al ity. What is not in cluded in a clause is not part of 
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the deal. This sys tem is more dig i tal than the Ro man/Rhineland Le gal sys tem,
where prin ci ples, fair play and a sense of due dil i gence are more prevalent.
In re li gion we see a sim i lar di vi sion. There are rule based and thus more dig i tal re -
li gions, which tend to stick to the book; the set of rules is fixed, no bend ing al -
lowed. You are with us or against us! Truth can not be com pro mised! Then there
are the more le nient re li gions, where rules are less strict; be lief, for give ness and
love are more prev a lent. This dis tinc tion has deep roots. In es sence this is about
mag i cal and anti-mag i cal re li gions or even such a dis tinc tion within the faith, like
the Shia and the Sunni in Is lam. The more an a log re li gions cher ish and honor the
mys ti cal, the in tan gi ble and time less ness over stick ing to the rules. Some re li gious 
think ers were typ i cally dig i tal re form ers, do ing away with the rit ual. They steered
back to the rules, the book and the ra tio nal, no mysticism, saints or miracles, burn
the witches!.
Un der stand ing the dif fer ence be tween rule-based dig i tal and more flex i ble an a log
ap plies to many fields. In the med i cal field, the dig i tal way is to use chem i cals,
sur gery and ‘hard’ meth ods, while the spir i tual, herbal and ho lis tic ap proaches to
heal ing her ald more an a log, fo cus ing on restorative treatment. 
In an a log there are no ab so lute truths, fixed rules, or even er rors. Ev ery thing
flows, the sym bolic merges with the pres ence, the goal with the path. Flex i bil ity is 
the name of the game, free dom the di rec tion of evo lu tion. We move back to the
unity and whole ness the Bi ble claims we lost by eat ing the ap ple. Adam and Eve
were charged with the bur den of self-con scious ness, sep a rat ing our selves, our as -
sumed me’s from whom we re ally are. We de vel oped an ego, ba si cally a set of in -
ner rules and truths, to pro tect our vul ner a ble in ner self, but in the pro cess lost
much of the flexibility and softness. 
World cul ture moved to ward a dig i tal ap proach, with more rules and ‘hard’ truths
while be ing less guided by prin ci ples, moral val ues, in tu itions and un de fined feel -
ings. In creas ingly we have placed our pref er ence on the dig i tal over an a log; we
send drones, no preacher men. We wage cyberwarfare, dig i tal skir mishes in vir -
tual space, but still doing material damage.
In re la tion to war, dig i tal is about bor ders, lim ited op tions, dis tinc tions be tween
you and me, your land, my land. Don’t en ter my ter ri tory! In war or con flict, we
can fight about (dis crete) bor ders or rules, or try to look for an a log (soft) so lu tions 
that serve both parties. 

Per so na li ty the o ry ap plied to war
Fol low ing the ar gu ment, that iden tity is like a field that per me ates ev ery thing and
that there is res o nance be tween the lev els, what can we say about the iden tity of
war ring na tions or groups. Could there be sim i lar ity in how na tions in ter act, ex pe -
ri ence trauma and deal with each other and the iden tity con flicts at a personal
level?
In other words, could we iden tity a na tional iden tity (the core and the sub sti tute
iden ti ties de vel op ing from for in stance pre vi ous wars) in terms of a typology, can
we in di cate the level of ma tu rity of such an iden tity fo cus and come to some con -
clu sions? Can we see child ish pat terns, overly ra tio nal ap proaches, fear-based pol -
i cies and trauma re lated be hav ior? His tory, even if it is col ored by the par ties in -
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volved, is like per sonal mem o ries and we know much of that is re pressed but
keeps pop ping up in some times negative and disorderly ways. 
For in stance, if we look at the Ko rean war, which for the USA (and al lies) was
some kind of log i cal and not very emo tional de ci sion at a very ma te rial level, but
for the North-Ko re ans turned out to be such a mas sive trau matic ex pe ri ence. The
dam age to Ko rea then was tre men dous; the coun try was sys tem at i cally de stroyed
by means like na palm bomb ing of all ma jor cit ies with sig nif i cant civil losses. The 
af ter math of that trau matic in ci dent is still felt in Ko rea, and is partly the rea son
for their staunch iso la tion ism and at tempt to cre ate nu clear level de fense weap ons. 
Not a rea son able, but an emo tional way to deal with it and with symp toms that
could be com pared with what we see in PTSD and auto-immune reactions.
A key arena in which to ob serve the role of mo ral ity in iden tity is war, a chal leng -
ing area to ex plore due to its com plex ity. The no tion of an a log and dig i tal was
used to help un der stand the di ver sity of col lec tive iden ti ties and their re spec tive
moral struc tures, as with re li gion. Any an swers will come about by their own ac -
cord, and by ex plor ing these dif fi cult ar eas, our role is to fa cil i tate this pro cess of
explorative in quiry into the nature of identity. 
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� 27 Iden ti ty bio- and psycho mar kers, he alth
and beau ty

We all judge oth ers by the way they look, it’s in tu itive and evo lu tion ary a log i cal
pro cess, there is a clear need to know with whom we are deal ing with. Some peo -
ple are very good at it, some are less ca pa ble in judg ing peo ple; it’s a handy tal -
ent! Our iden tity shines through in how we look, move, and act, but do we use that 
source of information?

In gen eral in our ra tio nal and cau sal ity driven west ern world, we like clear in di ca -
tors, tests, scans, or other mark ers.  We ac cept gen er al iza tions and in dexes, ra tios,
sim pli fi ca tions, as iden ti fy ing ev ery de tail is too te dious and impractical. 

In the med i cal world, in psy chol ogy and es pe cially psy cho ther apy we do the
same, but more and more we rely on all kinds of tests, look ing for symp toms and
of ten ig nor ing the un der ly ing causes. Us ing the most ob vi ous tool we have, us ing
our in tu ition based on what we see and feel, is more and more con sid ered un pro -
fes sional, po ten tially bi ased, and hardly ever re corded as such. We think we need
the ‘hard’ facts (or are forced and protocolled to only use) like the test re sults, for
us ing our in tu ition may be tainted by pro jec tion, prej u dice, and could be con -
structed as dis crim i na tion with legal consequences. 

Maybe it’s time to honor the evo lu tion ary skills na ture de vel oped (in all liv ing
things, an i mals and thus in us) to help us sur vive and gauge and as sess oth ers in -
stantly, like in know ing who is a friend or an en emy, who is healthy, a good mate,
a dan ger. Start call ing a spade a spade, tak ing our per cep tion of beauty, bal ance,
gra cious ness, el e gance, etc. as valu able mark ers and in clud ing the more negative. 

There was a time that your fam ily doc tor, med i cine man or healer would use sim -
ple means and mostly just ob ser va tion to di ag nose you when you came in with
some com plaints. They looked at you, touched you, smelled, and used their ex pe -
ri ence and in tu ition to ar rive at some kind of ad vice or treat ment. To day, you are
likely to leave your doc tor, who did n’t leave his or her desk, with maybe some
gen eral pre scrip tion, and with more se ri ous com plaints a note for the test ing lab,
where they will of ten use bodily flu ids to es tab lish what is wrong, us ing spe cific
in di ca tors (biomarkers) for the di ag no sis. Then the doc tor will look up what the
treat ment pro to col is or send you to a spe cial ist for more in va sive tests, scans, bi -
op sies, etc. The same goes for men tal prob lems, where you likely have to fill in
tests-forms to de cide what kind of syn drome or prob lem you have. Such psycho -
markers are less ac cu rate than the more “ma te rial” biomarkers, but neuro techno -
logy is catch ing up and hard indicators of neurotransmitter levels can help.
The whole pro cess is no lon ger an art but rather an au to mated pro cess, healthcare
an in dus tri al ized rou tine. It is not un like what a car me chanic now does, just con -
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nect ing the di ag nos tic plug. The good ones used to di ag nose what was wrong with 
your en gine by just lis ten ing. Med i cal di ag no sis could be done by ro bots and no
doubt e-health will be fur ther au to mated, no need for messy hu man in ter fer ence
and sub jec tive judgment, the system decides!

Ho lis tic, not symp to ma tic
In the ho lis tic per spec tive and as sum ing we are a kind of ho lo graphic im age where 
all parts, down to a sin gle cell, con tain the es sen tial in for ma tion and could yield
all we need to know about our state of be ing (phys i cal, men tal, spir i tual). For in -
stance, the voice could be used to find this out, there are voice-anal y sis pro grams
like Voital1 that are go ing there. The pres ent level of healthcare, how ever, has to
use more lim ited and spe cific biomarkers or psychomarkers as in di ca tors. This
works well, but there is the dan ger of con cen trat ing on symp toms rather than the
root causes. The “mod ern” med i cal ap proach is of course much more symp tom atic 
than ho lis tic, we fix and patch up and don’t look very much into what caused a
certain illness. 

The use of biomarkers or let’s say in di ca tor tell-tales is of course not lim ited to the 
med i cal world, we use gen er al iza tions, in di ces, typologies and la bels to iden tify
sit u a tions and peo ple all the time. We need to, for there is just no time to as sess
them in-depth as we have to make on-the-spot de ci sions. So we have de vel oped,
out of evo lu tion ary ne ces sity, more or less au to mated re sponses. We in tu itively
judge peo ple all the time, us ing our senses, honed by ex pe ri ence. Iden ti fy ing po -
ten tial threats or suit abil ity as a po ten tial mate and par ent are evo lu tion ary ne ces -
si ties, our genes want to sur vive. We look at peo ple and smell, sounds, and some -
times touch help us, even if we are not aware of what’s hap pen ing, it’s a mil li sec -
ond as sess ment. Health and beauty are the main mark ers, again an evo lu tion ary
her i tage. But some how we also feel, that we also need less beau ti ful peo ple as
they are better equipped to deal with ad ver si ties and may have the in no va tive at ti -
tude to come up with so lu tions. It’s the old dichotomy of either flux or perma -
nence, we need both dimensions. 

Iden ti fi ca ti on tools
Pro fil ing, typ ing, la bel ing and cat e go riz ing with the help of com puter im ag ery and 
video is very much a thing of our dig i tized world, but we al ways wanted to iden -
tify with whom we are deal ing, what they are re ally about, have an idea about
their ca pa bil i ties and short com ings and use this in for ma tion in some way. 
Typ ing is fram ing within a lim ited set but in a way is a ne ces sity, we have to gen -
er al ize to de scribe peo ple. We now use all kinds of tools, like tests to es tab lish
one’s IQ, EQ, per son al ity type, char ac ter traits and jus tify do ing this, which can
be seen as a breach of pri vacy, with ar gu ments about se cu rity (don’t we want to
pre vent ter ror ism), ef fi ciency (is n’t it handy to have the right ad ver tise ments on
your screen), hu man re source work (the right per son for the job) and even de moc -
racy (which has be come meritocratic in many re spects). Not that the ac tual de ci -
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sions like hir ing or dat ing re ally de pend on them, in re al ity again things like health 
and beauty (in a cul tural con text) are our yard sticks, but that is not ac knowl edged
and deemed po lit i cally in cor rect. The tools we use for se lec tion are of ten just a
front, the de ci sion is made on much more sub jec tive grounds. Not of fi cially, but
we do use in tu ition and cul tural bias a lot, mo der nity is this sense is fake, we are
not fair, unbiased, non-discriminating!

Po li ti cal cor rect ness; ig no re looks and back ground
One of the prob lems in psy cho log i cal test ing and de mo graphic sta tis tics is that it’s 
not con sid ered po lit i cal cor rect to con cen trate on is sues like looks, age, back -
ground, class, or groom ing out of a fear that this would sup port dis crim i na tion.
As sess ing them is also deemed to be sub jec tive and thus prone to abuse. 
It’s hard to find data con cern ing beauty or ug li ness, but also the rel e vance of the
char ac ter is tics of voice, stance, move ments, ag ing, body pro por tions is not much
re searched . But is n’t this leav ing out es sen tial and rel e vant in for ma tion? Beau ti ful 
(pleas ing look ing, with sym me try and di mor phism as the fairly uni ver sal no tion
about good look ing) peo ple could be on av er age) more so cial and flex i ble, and
thus more suited for cer tain kind of jobs, while the less reg u lar, less sym met ric
types are less at trac tive but more in di vid u al is tic, cre ative and en tre pre neur ial and
thus better in jobs where this mat ters, like in sci ence and re search. Nobel laureates 
are not usually the best looking lot. 
This whole an gle of per son al ity as sess ment based on one’s look, is not re searched
much. Not that there is no his tory. The Chi nese used Chi nese Tao ist typology:
Mien Shiang is 3000 years old and looked at the face and pos ture of a per son in
amaz ing de tail for health and char ac ter typ ing (see the per son al ity typology
appendix). 
Face-typology or phys i og nomy has a bad name since Lombroso, the fa ther of
mod ern crim i nol ogy but long dis cred ited for his anthropogenetic the ory about in -
her ited crim i nal ity wrote about it (we now do rec og nize up bring ing as a fac tor).
His work has re sur faced, fol low ing ad vances in ge net ics, neu ro sci ence and psy -
chi at ric ep i de mi ol ogy2. Mod ern pro fil ing, mi cro-emo tion anal y sis and face rec og -
ni tion ba si cally do the same, au to mat i cally but as discriminating as calling someo -
ne beautiful or ugly.
Any dis crim i na tion based on looks is kind of kept out of the whole typology and
HR field, but it is also not usu ally seen as one of the key fac tors in psy chol ogy as -
sess ments of more patho log i cal cases. Things like beauty (looks, voice, stance,
move ments), groom ing, class and back ground are not part of the tests. The ten ets
of “Fair Play”and “Equal Op por tu ni ties” kind of for bid to use this in for ma tion in
per son al ity tests, es pe cially if these are used in HR sit u a tions, even as in an ac tual
sit u a tions they are a fac tor. The fear of be ing ac cused of dis crim i na tion makes
pro fes sion als in this sec tor very care ful not to men tion this, in some coun tries hav -
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ing the name or pic ture of an ap pli cant for a job in the file is even forbidden by
law. 

The no tion that we should not dis crim i nate, that peo ple should have equal op por -
tu ni ties dis re gard ing their past, their looks, their eth nic back ground, etc. etc. has
be come like a solid prin ci ple This has of course to do with the in crease of in di vid -
u al ity of the mod ern era and the de cline of the so cial, the com mu nity in ter ests. It
has been set in stone, in laws and hu man rights trea ties; ev ery body is equal, looks, 
back ground should not be judged. To go against this equal ity is deemed po lit i cally 
in cor rect, and no se ri ous sci en tist will go there, the ones who tried have been
burned and ridiculed.
In prac tice looks, beauty, sym me try in face, body, el e gance in move ment and
other biomarkers are of course not ig nored in psy chol ogy, in di ag nos tics and in
HR prac tice and de ci sions. Ev ery doc tor, psy chol o gist, HR-worker and in fact all
of us judge peo ple by their looks all the time, but don’t tell, don’t ever write this
down. Find an other ar gu ment to jus tify a choice, in fact of ten lie about why this or 
that per son got the job, the pro mo tion, the advantage!!!

Uni ver si ties are not likely to sup port re search in this di rec tion or ques tion the
whole test ing ap proach, or ex pand re search to in clude looks etc. For in stance, no
data could be found re lat ing beauty to life ex pec tancy and health. The sub jec tiv ity
of mark ing a face as beau ti ful is blamed, but there are fairly uni ver sal char ac ter is -
tics like sym me try and di mor phism char ac ter is tics (the male/fe male ac cents),
while for a voice the audiogram (spec trum of fre quen cies) is an in di ca tion for
pleas ant ness of a voice. This while com puter as sisted benchmarking of beauty,
voice (and hear ing) qual ity is quite fea si ble and pos si ble. And we try to mea sure
beauty or at least re sponses to beauty with scan ning what body and brain pro -
cesses are ac ti vated like in neuro-esthetics, a re cent sub-dis ci pline of empirical
aesthetics, looking into aesthetic perceptions.

The idea, that beau ti ful peo ple have less mul ti ples (per son al i ties) is never taken
se ri ous, but makes sense in the con text of the iden tity ma trix the ory and the sub sti -
tute iden tity model. The in ci dence of PTSD (and the telomere deg ra da tion that co -
mes with it) might very well be re lated to our looks! Uni ver si ties are not likely to
sup port re search in this di rec tion, the lack of data in this field is ob vi ous. For in -
stance, no data could be found re lat ing beauty to life ex pec tancy and health. But
what if beauty makes one less sus cep ti ble to Covid-19, can cer or what ever ail -
ment? Has any body looked into the in ci dence of CoVid for peo ple in love? My
guess is that it’s very low. 

The who le iden ti ty or iden ti ty ma trix, not just what is shown in
the mo ment.

The var i ous iden ti fi ca tion tools, and in the ap pen dix you will find a lot more about 
the var i ous typology ap proaches, are a for mal way (mech a nized in a sense) to list
and cat e go rize be hav ior, per son al ity, agency and po ten ti al ity of a per son. They are 
iden tity in di ca tors, like gen eral psy cho- or biomarkers. The prob lem is that most
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sys tems only look at the vis i ble or mea sur able parts and ig nore to hid den, sub con -
scious drives, tal ents and lim i ta tions. They of fer, at best, a su per fi cial im age of
what some one is or could be, be cause they ig nore the deeper lay ers and the to tal -
ity of one’s iden tity ma trix. Iden tity is more than what is ex pressed (the per son al -
ity) and the hid den parts, the un con scious and the re pressed trau mas are maybe
more rel e vant than the su per fi cial masks. Es pe cially in the sit u a tion that one has
mul ti ple sub sti tute iden ti ties, like described in this book, the typing may well yield 
confusing results.
Our looks are re lated to one’s iden tity ma trix. The pres ence of mul ti ples as dis -
cussed in the con text of the sub sti tute iden tity model tends to af fect the sym me try
and reg u lar ity of a face and a body (and voice, stance, health, etc.). Es pe cially
trauma and dissociative mul ti ple per son al i ties show up in how our faces and body
de vel oped, in the lines and cracks, the shape and the ir reg u lar i ties, some thing the
Chi nese no ticed thou sands of years ago (Mien Shiang). 

Psycho-mar kers
It would be great (but also very dan ger ous and likely to be mis used) if we could
cor rectly con nect spe cific be hav ior or ob tain tests re sults with spe cific pre dic tions
about what a per son could do or how he/she would re spond to cer tain chal lenges,
how they would de velop, what health prob lems to ex pect, even pre dict (the sta tis -
ti cally likely) life span. In fact we can do a lot in that re spect, the ge netic and pat -
terns we can now look at with our mod ern sci ence at least in di cate po ten tial ex -
pres sions that could epigenetically manifest. 
Psy cho log i cal test ing, brain scans and neurochemical tests pro vide even more
cues, and the search for such mark ers is helped by the AI-tools for data min ing.
But so far the re sults are mea ger, no good method has been found to pre dict No bel 
prizes or suc cess in busi ness, we have to do with sta tis ti cal prob a bil i ties. Maybe
for the better, what if we could re ally pre dict such things and would that not frame 
us in a way that would limit free will (or the il lu sion of it), make us like crops in
the hands of the au thor i ties, the health in dus try, the in sur ance and bank ing world?
What if one’s telomere deg ra da tion (a marker for life span) is rou tinely mea sured
(DNA sam ples enough in these days of ubiq ui tous test ing) and one’s life-ex pec -
tancy (sta tis ti cally speak ing of course) would be used in some way? Sup pose we
could find a psy cho-marker (a spe cific in di ca tor) for po ten tial vi o lent ter ror ist be -
hav ior, would we in car cer ate (or worse) those with that marker? We have n’t yet
with enough ac cu racy, but there is serious research trying to find such markers.

Looks and ap pe a ran ce ver sus our in ner world
Here of course the ques tion arises whether our out side re ally re flects or mir rors
our in side. Do good looks say any thing about good mo tives, good char ac ter, a
good worldview? This is a ques tion has oc cu pied. many phi los o phers of beauty,
vir tue and truth. It’s hard to deny that a large part of our looks is re lated to one’s
iden tity ma trix. The pres ence of mul ti ples as dis cussed in the con text of the sub sti -
tute iden tity model tends to af fect the sym me try and reg u lar ity of a face and a
body (and voice, stance, health, etc.). Es pe cially trauma and dissociative mul ti ple
per son al i ties show up in how our faces and body de vel oped, in fact in all the cells
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and or gans of our body and the pro grams in our mind. Body and mind are one,
they re flect each other, the material and the immaterial work together.

Bi o lo gi cal evo lu ti on; the sil ver fox ex pe ri ment
The re al ity is that good look ing peo ple have better jobs, are better paid, and have
all kinds of ca reer ad van tages. They do have an ad van tage and it could even be ar -
gued that be ing more beau ti ful means be ing more so cial. The Sil ver Fox ex per i -
ment3 by Dmitri Belyaev and Lyudmila Trut in Rus sia about do mes ti ca tion points
in that direction. 
It is of ten re ferred to as one of the most rel e vant ex per i ments about evo lu tion
mech a nisms. Foxes were bred based on their tame ness and the re sult ing off spring
(af ter 6 gen er a tions al ready) showed not only more tame ness, but spe cific phys i cal 
traits emerged. Foxes were bred based on their tame ness and the re sult ing off -
spring (af ter 6 gen er a tions al ready) showed not only more tame ness, but phys i cal
traits emerged in what was called do mes ti ca tion syn drome, like floppy ears and
curly tails, juvenilized fa cial fea tures, changes in hor mone (glucocorticoid) lev els
and ad re nal glands. The foxes be came hap pier, nicer, more so cial, more pleas ing
to hu mans like dogs are more pleas ing than the wolves they de scent from. Do mes -

ti cated an i mal de vel op ment to wards ma tu rity
hap pens later and the neu ral crest cell hy poth -
e sis sug gests that the se lec tive breed ing re -
sults in a re duc tion of the num ber of mi grat -
ing neu ral crest cells, which sub se quently
leads to changes in fur col or ation, fa cial struc -

ture, the strength of car ti lage (floppy ears, curly tails and so on), hormone levels,
the length of the reproductive season, and more.
This ap plies not only to sil ver foxes, but also to dogs (do mes ti cated wolves) and
other pets. Do mes ti cated an i mal de vel op ment to wards ma tu rity seems to hap pen
later, the ba bies need more and lon ger care. This is called neoteny, also called
juvenilization, and is the de lay ing or slow ing of the phys i o log i cal (or so matic) de -
vel op ment of an or gan ism. The em bryo is in a more prim i tive state, and the new -
born needs lon ger to ma ture, This is not typ i cally an an i mal thing, hu mans are a
case in point here, a new born baby needs a lot of care, much more and lon ger than 
for in stance apes, even as the em bryo is very much alike. The hu man em bryo re -
sem bles very much the chim pan zee em bryo, and the new borns are not very dif fer -
ent, but the ape baby be comes in de pend ent much faster and less in need of
maternal care. 
The im pli ca tions of this bi o log i cal in sight for the hu man race are im mense, this is
men tioned of ten, but very few have dared to take this much fur ther, as in look ing
at hu mans as more or less do mes ti cated with re sult ing looks and so cial be hav ior,
and see the re verse ef fect, an i mals in ad verse con di tions be com ing more adapted
to the wild, less so cial, more in di vid u al is tic, ugly, but more cre ative. And the hy -
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poth e sis that this ap plies to hu mans too is rather con tro ver sial, but supported by
this silver fox experiment.

The im pli ca tions of this bi o log i cal in sight for the hu man race are im mense. This is 
men tioned of ten, but very few have dared to take this much fur ther, as in look ing
at hu mans as a more or less do mes ti cated spe cies with re sult ing looks. The good
look ing ones are prob a bly the more so cial, the less pleas ing one’s are those who
had to deal with trauma, dis so ci a tion, chal lenges in ed u ca tion and life and are
better able to deal with ad ver sity and cre ative so lu tions. In the con text of this
book, the good look ing ones are prob a bly sin gle mask peo ple with out lin ger ing
trauma prob lems and mul ti ple sub sti tute iden ti ties. Those with more thwarted and
asym met ri cal faces and bod ies show their com plex ity, but are less pleas ing to the
eye and have to work harder to achieve things that come naturally to the beautiful
lot.
As men tioned be fore, Plato al ready points at the black and the white winged
horses in the Phaedrus, the two sides of the hu man psy che, the tamed and the wild. 
Tak ing do mes ti ca tion (so cial, co op er a tive, per ma nence) as the the tame horse and
the in di vid u al is tic (cre ativ ity, change, chal lenge, flux) as the black wild horse
would, in the per spec tive of the Sil ver Fox ex per i ment, lead to dif fer ent behavior
but also looks. 

Beau ty, not only in the eye of the be hol der
Beauty is uni ver sal, an ex pe ri ence that needs no com mu ni ca tion or think ing, and
this stim u lates a sense of har mony, as we know and feel we share it, be yond race,
ed u ca tion, be liefs, politics.

The Merriam-Web ster Def i ni tion of beauty: the qual ity or ag gre gate of qual i -
ties in a per son or thing that gives plea sure to the senses or plea sur ably ex alts
the mind or spirit.

Beauty is a very broad con cept and has been dis cussed in phi los o phy a lot, and
cer tainly is more rel e vant than what the multi-bil lion beauty-in dus try entails. 
Philosophers have for ever linked beauty, truth and good ness (the transcendentals), 
Plato saw the world of ide als as a su pe rior plane and Thomas Aquinas saw beauty
as closely re lated to the good and con sid ers phys i cal beauty as in ti mately con -
nected with spir i tual beauty.
Beauty can also be seen as what is the most ap pro pri ate and ef fec tive, the util ity of 
be ing beau ti ful (form fol lows func tion). The idea that util ity ex plains beauty was
not new. Plato, Hume, Quintilian, Berkeley pointed this out. Da vid Hume’s in flu -
en tial views on aes thetic the ory are part of his moral the ory. Hume men tioned in -
ter nal causes for find ing (feel ing) some thing beau ti ful, like plea sure and sym pa -
thy. He as serts beauty can not be a qual ity of the ob ject, it is a sen ti ment, an in ner
sense. Im man uel Kant ar gued that beauty is equiv a lent nei ther to util ity nor per -
fec tion, is free of any log i cal ideas or con cepts but is still pur pos ive and aes thetic
judg ment has a deep sim i lar ity to moral judg ment. Be hold ing beauty is a sub jec -
tive ex pe ri ence (as some thing that pleases) felt di rectly within the per son’s mind,
like a taste, we pass judgment immediately and without thinking.
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It must be noted, that the clas si cal view of beauty as a purely hu man sen ti ment (of
the soul or mind) and “beauty is not a qual ity” of beau ti ful ob jects ig nores that an -
i mals can en joy beauty as well.

Beauty, as re lated to health, vi tal ity and wellness are hot top ics, The sub jec tive ex -
pe ri ence of „beauty“ of ten in volves the in ter pre ta tion of some en tity as be ing in
bal ance and har mony with na ture. Look ing beau ti ful thus has a deep res o nance

with “healthy” and “be ing com fort able in
your own skin” and that in di cates it’s more 
than skin-deep, the in ner beauty is re -
flected in the man i fested. This is why
some times less “per fect” peo ple are seen
as “real”, as hav ing char ac ter, hav ing a
clear iden tity, no hid den agenda. This of
course res o nates with the idea, that “sin gle 
mask” peo ple with out ad di tional sub sti tute 
per son al i ties are per ceived as more
beautiful, more trustworthy, more reliable.

Now beauty is partly a mat ter of taste, it
de pends on the cul ture, it shifts over time
and is sub ject to what fash ion and the
norms of the day dic tate. But there is also

uni ver sal beauty, com mon to all cul tures and races, with sym me try and (sex ual)
di mor phism as the fairly com mon no tion about good look ing, as in pleas ing, smil -
ing, young, healthy, vi tal, maybe even a bit
puppy-like ra di ance. There is the no tion, that 
be ing av er age is part of the beauty for mula.
For in stance hav ing an overbite, un com mon
250 years ago, is now fairly com mon (some
60% or more) and accepted as normal.
The body pro por tions are part of our looks, it 
turns out that women pre fer the more earthly
body types (the ones with short legs), prob a -
bly be cause they are better pro tec tors (the
ennegram type 8) and fight ers.

The beau ti ful have, there is enough ev i dence 
about this, an ad van tage, they make more
money, lead a better life, have better choice
in part ners and as I ar gue and ex pect a lon ger 
and more healthy life. In di vid u als as sume
that when some one is beau ti ful, then they
have many other pos i tive at trib utes that
make the at trac tive per son more like able.In
many cases, hu mans sub con sciously at trib ute 
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pos i tive char ac ter is tics, such as in tel li gence and hon esty, to phys i cally at trac tive
peo ple. This is re ferred to as the halo ef fect, also known as the ‘beau ti ful-is-good’
ef fect. Beau ti ful peo ple are prob a bly the more so cial and flex i ble, and thus more
suited for cer tain kind of jobs, while the less reg u lar, less sym met ric types are
more in di vid u al is tic, cre ative and en tre pre neur ial and thus better in jobs where this 
mat ters. In fash ion and en ter tain ment this is more or less a prac ti cal ne ces sity,
beauty (in looks, el e gance, voice, cloth ing, self es teem) and pleas ing be hav ior
sells. But then again, in no va tion, change, deal ing with ad ver sity is what humanity
also need, a university professor or business magnate doesn’t usually look so
good.
Our looks are not co in ci den tal, but the re sult of our genes and past (na ture/nur -
ture/ex pe ri ences) and thus part of our iden tity. There are fam i lies with good genes
and good look ing off spring, but also ones who don’t make it to the pag eants. But
it’s of ten the nur ture and the ex pe ri ences in life that show in our faces and ap pear -
ance, but also in other things like in our voice, scent, and how we feel when
touched or touch oth ers, a handshake tells a lot.

Now most of the things I dis cuss in this chap ter are not com monly ac cepted, are
against the no tion of fair play etc., but need to be men tioned in the con text of a
study of iden tity. Ig nor ing them would be not only un sci en tific, but dis hon est.
Look ing into the ways we judge peo ple is also look ing at where our so ci ety has
gone, how we have made beauty an ideal, but at the same time an un reach able
goal for many, how this has been mon e tized, used to en slave peo ple in a prison of
feel ing in ad e quate, in com plete and in fe rior. In fe ri or ity com plexes are usu ally
com pen sated by look ing for su pe ri or ity en vi ron ments, groups, fash ion trends,
prod ucts (for the rest of us!) and have se ri ous con se quences for health, vi tal ity,
lon gev ity. Cri ses like the Co rona pan demic has made this more ob vi ous, free dom,
au ton omy and thus self-es teem and hap pi ness are taken away in the name of se cu -
rity, but do we re al ize the real cost of dam ag ing one’s self-es teem? No doubt the
gen eral vi tal ity of the pop u la tion will be harmed, we will see more de pres sion,
sui cide, men tal ill ness, PTSD, sagginess and obe sity, and life-expectance wil go
down con sid er ably. In other words, do we re al ize that mo der nity has its prize in
happiness, in the sense of belonging, connected ness and self-esteem?
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� 28 The epi ge ne tic per spec ti ve

The con cept of sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion and iden tity shifts in a per son re quires 
some kind of mech a nism to ex plain how this could hap pen at the bi o log i cal-phys i -
o log i cal level. That it does af fect us at this level (and is not lim ited to the brain
and the cog ni tive) is quite clear. 
Peo ple seem to be re ally dif fer ent at times, when switch ing be tween iden ti ties.
They dis play a per son al ity (based on an iden tity) which feels like a dif fer ent set of 
pro grams, run ning the same body (hard ware). Here we can point at the dif fer ences 
be tween sep a rate iden ti ties ob served in DID (dis so ci ate iden tity dis or der) cases,
where for in stance al ler gies in the one ‘al ter’ are ab sent in an other, where one al ter 
is left-handed, the other right-handed, where the al ters speak to tally dif fer ent lan -
guages. One has ob served such strik ing dif fer ences in the phys i cal state of peo ple
in dif fer ent iden tity states that just squar ing this off as imaginary or self-delusional 
is not realistic. 

But then how is ths pos si ble, that a per son can change so quickly, shift ing into an -
other iden tity with spe cific phys i o log i cal pe cu liar i ties (even apart from the psy -
cho log i cal). Those shifts are fast, the ef fects are not in stan ta neous but do hap pen
within a few sec onds, and all over the body (even as some changes lag and af fect
an or gan some what later). In it self a very in ter est ing and fas ci nat ing pro cess, how
can a per son turn into a very dif fer ent al ter in such a short time? If we as sume,
that DID is an ex treme case of sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion, where the iden ti ties
are so much sep a rated that the nor mal con ti nu ity of a sin gle self is lost, then look -
ing at what hap pens dur ing the ‘switch’ may yield more in sights. The change from 
one iden tity to an other is when we are tem po rarily lost, we don’t know who we
are, we vac il late and this can be an un easy sit u a tion. When it takes more time, it
might even lead to spe cific dis or ders, for the lack of a spe cific iden tity is what we
see in psy cho sis and other men tal prob lems. We could place this un der the um -
brella of iden tify con flicts, but it could also be seen as a separate category of
identity related disorders.

When we see iden tity as a fun da men tal at trib ute of all the man i fested, and ar gue
that there is a kind of res o nance be tween the iden tity at var i ous lev els -from el e -
men tal par ti cles to a cos mic level- then one of the rel e vant ques tions is how our
per sonal iden tity (or iden ti ties) in ter act with the cell-level iden tity in our body. If
it does, is this only be cause our emo tions and thoughts ef fect chem i cal or elec tri -
cal changes in our or gans that in flu ence the cells or is there a more di rect in ter ac -
tion? Does the mind directly affects our biological core? 
In other words, do our thoughts in flu ence our cells di rectly, is there a mind over
mat ter mech a nism, can and do we think our selves ill and healthy? Do iden tity
con flicts af fect our cells and or gans and cause dam age there? Some thing that
seems a log i cal con clu sion if we look at what hap pens at the DNA level (telomere
dam age) in PTSD cases. On the other hand a dar ing prop o si tion, for this could ul -
ti mately mean that we can cure dis eases, but also that it’s our re spon si bil ity that
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we get sick, in extremo one could say that all deaths are sui cides at some deeper
level (a sug ges tion Jorge Luis Borges made)! That we die be cause we con scious
com mit (nor mal) sui cide but also that un con sciously we es cape our in ner identity
conflict by passing away.

Mind-body in ter ac tion is a most in ter est field, is the mind (psy che) run ning our
lives, or are we just bod ies re spond ing to stim uli? Re search in this di rec tion has
flour ished for ever, for this is where the ‘magic’ co mes into play, where heal ing by 
mag ne tism, sug ges tion or all kinds of sha man ic tech niques are seem ingly ef fec -
tive, but hard to prove in a ma te ri al is tic sci en tific per spec tive. There are many
groups work ing on this, usu ally un der the ban ner of con scious ness re search. Peo -
ple like Sheldrake, Radin and many oth ers have re ported in ter est ing anom a lies
and some data to sup port the mind over mat ter claims, but mainstream science has
not been convinced.

A way to see how this works would be to ex per i ment with DNA. The Con scious -
ness Re search In sti tute (IRC) has per formed such ex per i ments and claim it is pos -
si ble to in ter act at a dis tance with a so lu tion of DNA ob tain ing sig nif i cant mod i fi -
ca tions of the struc ture (wind ing/un wind ing). DNA (or its wind ing, which plays a
role in ex pres sion) proves sen si tive in a quan ti ta tive way to the in ten tions of pur -
posely trained peo ple.1

An other av e nue here, which now that we un der stand better how gene ex pres sion
hap pens might yield more in sights is to look at the epigenetic mod i fi ca tion of cells 
and or gans and the re la tion ship be tween our mind and how we make all those
neurotransmitters, hor mones etc. that make us be have as we do. Early in the 21th
cen tury, when the hu man ge nome (DNA) was mapped, there was the idea (or
maybe just hope) that we fi nally had ac cess to the es sence of life, but it turned out
there was an even deeper layer. Here the dis cov er ies of epigenetics (the word was
coined by Conrad Wad ding ton2 in 1942) as a fac tor in not only how DNA is ex -
pressed, but in the whole ge netic ma chin ery of life, has made us re think Darwin
and re-eval u ate Lamarck or at least the no tion of soft in her i tance. This as mean ing 
epigenetic in flu ences are not only part of what is ‘nur tured’ but have a he red i tary
com po nent, some epigenetic tags are passed on to a next generation.

Waddington de fined epigenetics as:

‘‘the branch of bi ol ogy, which stud ies the causal in ter ac tions be tween genes
and their prod ucts which bring the phe no type into being.’’

Sci ence is now find ing out how life at a deeper level re sponds and adapts to the
en vi ron ment and this has se ri ous con se quences for the way we see evo lu tion and
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per sonal de vel op ment. We use epigenetic mech a nisms to shift, at all lev els of our
or gan ism, the ex pres sion of our genes, and the pro duc tion of pro teins like en -
zymes to be come the phenotypic in di vid ual out of our genotypic (DNA) roots.
Our ex pe ri ences in life, in clud ing those in the ga mete and the zy gote, in the womb 
and dur ing birth, the in flu ence of the mother, ed u ca tion and food leaves traces at
the ge netic level, mod i fy ing the ex pres sion of our DNA and in flu enc ing how
RNA turns the DNA code into proteins. 
Epigenetics and how it has changed and will fur ther change the way we look at bi -
o log i cal evo lu tion, ag ing and how we deal with stim uli is a very broad field, in
need of fur ther di vid ing it in for instance: 
• en vi ron men tal epigenetics 
• teleonomic (causal, pur pose ful) epigenetics 
• her i ta ble transgenerational epigenetics
• pa/ma ter nal (pre-fer til iza tion, womb, peri-na tal, wean ing, ed u ca tion)
• be hav ioral epigenetics (stim u la tion of spe cific ca pa bil i ties)
• epigenetic pro cesses (Methylation, RNA ed it ing etc.)
and more far out:
• con scious in duced epigenetics (what much sha man ic and al ter na tive heal ing is

about and the can cer cell vi su al iz ers try to achieve).
• transpersonal (the God or higher con scious ness fac tor)
• te le o log i cal epigenetics (evo lu tion ary di vine goal-direct ed ness) 
and what more? All this not only in hu mans, but in all or gan isms and at the cell
and func tional level.
Epi gene tics has al ready ex panded our no tion about how life adapts to chang ing
en vi ron ments, like nat u ral en e mies, food and the di ges tion thereof, cli mate and
im mu no log i cal dan gers and is now widely ac cepted as a fac tor in evo lu tion, as the 
way the vari a tions in the ex pres sion of genes hap pen. The neo-Darwinian no tions
about evo lu tion as just genomic mu ta tion and sur vival of the fit test are chal lenged
and re placed or at least ap pended by more Lamarckian environmental adaptation. 
It is in ter est ing to note, that Charles Darwin him self was more open to en vi ron -
men tal in flu ences on evo lu tion than what the neo-Dar win ian fo cus on genomic
mu ta tion and sur vival of the fit test in what is now called the ‘mod ern syn the sis’
en tails. Epigenetics is at odds with the core of mod ern syn the sis neo-Dar win ism
(still touted in most ed u ca tion as the way evo lu tion hap pens), while be ing more in
agree ment with Lamarckism. The rate of evo lu tion has al ways been a point of crit -
i cism of the Dar win ist ap proach, things hap pened faster than chance mu ta tion
could ex plain. The Cam brian ex plo sive evo lu tion of ma rine life around 541 mil -
lion years ago showed such di ver si fi ca tion of ma rine (an i mal) life that this key
event in life on our planet was hard to ex plain by merely genomic mod i fi ca tion.
The much faster epigenetic mod i fi ca tion, especially in times of stress, seems a
better explanation. 
Dar win’s pangenesis the ory did ac cept the Lamarckian prem ise that par ents could
pass on traits ac quired in their life time and does res o nate with the epigenetic in -
sights of to day, if we see his ‘gemmules’ as the epigenetically her i ta ble el e ments
of the cell.
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Cutt le fish iden ti ty shifts
To un der stand iden tity shift we can look at how some an i mals can also change
im por tant as pects of their iden tity. One of the most in tel li gent in ver te brate spe -
cies are the cut tle fish, which not only have one of the larg est brain-to-body
size ra tios of all in ver te brates, but are able to rap idly (within a sec ond) shift
their ap pear ance and change the color of their skin to match their sur round -
ings, some what like a cha me leon. They cre ate chro mat i cally and tex tur ally
com plex pat terns, ‘dis plays’ to deal with the sit u a tion, pro tect them selves but
also to com mu ni cate with oth ers. Also, in at least one spe cies, fe male cut tle fish 
re act to their own re flec tion in a mir ror, usu ally seen as a sign of some
self-con scious ness. These ma rine an i mals are in cred i bly in tel li gent, ca pa ble of
wielding tools, solving problems, and sabotaging equipment. 
Cut tle fish are not fish but molluscs be long ing to the class Cephalo poda (with
nau ti lus, squid and oc to pus). Their unique be hav ior and abil ity to shift has
been stud ied and re cently the epigenetic mech a nisms that have led to their
unique shift ing ca pa bil i ties came to the light. These have some thing to do with 
the way they do not obey the com mands of their DNA to the let ter, they use
RNA ed it ing, di ver si fy ing the pro teins their cells can pro duce, lead ing to some 
interesting variations. 
They use much more of this epigenetic RNA ed it ing than other an i mals and
dis play a spe cial kind of evo lu tion ary de vel op ment, not in the DNA, which is
rel a tively sta ble and even stag nant but in the ef fects of the RNA ed its. More
than 60 per cent of RNA tran scripts in Cephalopod brain are re-coded by ed it -
ing; in other an i mals and hu mans, such re-cod ing events only oc cur a very
small fraction of the time. 
Re search ers are work ing on an oc to pus an i mal model to find out whether and
how RNA ed it ing plays a piv otal role in cephalopod be hav ior. The RNA ed it -
ing is done by en zymes called ADARs, which rec og nize spe cific se quences of
RNA and af fects mostly neuron cells. 

“They’re the only taxon out there that ap proaches ver te brates in terms of
be hav ioral com plex ity,” says Joshua Rosenthal3 “These behaviorally com -
plex coeloids all have this tre men dous RNA ed it ing, par tic u larly in their



A better ap proach to evo lu tion would now be “sur vival to wards the fittests”. 

Epigenetics re search in creas ingly sheds new light on how life un folds and how we 
deal with stim uli and how this trans lates in cell de vel op ment. This is im por tant, as
suc ces sive epigenetic mod i fi ca tions (re pro gram ming) en sures the cre ation of a
healthy in di vid ual, deal ing ef fec tively with en vi ron men tal dis tur bances, but also
the op po site. In the con text of iden tity and iden ti fi ca tion, it may help us un der -
stand why we are what we are, how we re act to stim uli (ex pe ri ence) and no ta bly
trauma and how evo lu tion came all the way from monocells to our pres ent hu man
in car na tion. It is maybe not the ul ti mate in un der stand ing life, but it cer tainly is a
step deeper than just look ing at DNA. It brings us closer to un der stand ing not only 
how, but why things hap pen in bi ol ogy (the cau sa tion), even as these ques tions
may re quire some steps out side the ma te ri al is tic per spec tive. The mech a nism and
an swers epigenetics may bring to light are not merely in ter est ing; con se quences
and re stric tions for ge netic ma nip u la tion, med i cal in ter ven tions and even the le gal
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ner vous sys tem, where they’re recoding the mes sen ger RNAs that en code
for the very things that are im por tant for elec tri cal ex cit abil ity.”

The an i mals use RNAediting to fine-tune the in for ma tion en coded by their
genes with out al ter ing the genes them selves. Look ing at their ca pa bil ity to
shape-shift, and in ter pret ing this as a kind of iden tity shift, the ques tion arises
if these epigenetic pro cesses play an im por tant role there, and more im por tant
for us, are there sim i lar pro cesses at work in us hu mans. We shift iden ti ties
too, it’s a rather fast pro cess at times (sec onds) and some how it is com mu ni -
cated to the cell level. 



are to be ex pected. Epigenetics are, for the mo ment, still like what the al che mists
of old did for chem is try and phys ics, a kind of mag i cal plot ting of how life
evolves, but prom ises a very dif fer ent vista. And, just to turn the mir ror, maybe
the sha mans and med i cine men of an cient cultures used epigenetic processes in an
different but effective way to deal with health, happiness and meaning.

Nur tu ring na tu re
DNA/RNA no ta tion is es sen tially a dig i tal copy sys tem with 4 base- pairs and
self-re pair ing codons, lead ing to just 20 amino-ac ids. In a way the ex pres sion
mech a nisms re duce DNA to be ing a mere da ta base of in for ma tion, its ac ti va tion
and use (ex pres sion) lies on an other “epi”- level. Life is not the ge nome code per
se, it is what makes the DNA work, to make those amino-ac ids (pro teins), that de -
fine how an or gan ism or cell re acts to en vi ron men tal stim uli. Epigenetics made us
re al ize it’s the ex pres sion of ge netic in for ma tion that mat ters; it adds a new layer
to the tra di tional DNA/RNA ge netic ba sis for in her i tance and mu ta tion of DNA
(be cause of chem i cals, ra di a tion etc.) as the cause of evo lu tion. It is a rel a tively
new field, and has changed our views con cern ing evo lu tion, but also about dis -
ease, about en vi ron men tal fac tors, about the in flu ence of pre na tal and perinatal
con di tions on later dis ease, and about how to in flu ence things at the cell level.
Epigenetic changes, in re ac tion to ex ter nal stim uli, might re sult in a per cep ti ble al -
ter ation later in life af fect ing things like cancer, coronary heart disease, stroke, or
diabetes and life expectancy in general.
The methylation pat terns gov erned by even deeper pro cesses like microRNA in -
flu ence this ex pres sion. By ac ti va tion, si lenc ing and post-transcriptional reg u la -
tion of gene ex pres sion of the ba sic DNA, there is clearly a nur tur ing of na ture, a
mod i fi ca tion of the genome expression. 

Epigenetics can be de scribed as the po ten tially her i ta ble traits (or “phe no types”)
or gene ex pres sions (ac tive ver sus in ac tive genes) that can not be ex plained by or
in volves changes in DNA sequence. 
Note that our gene-pool sur vived count less gen er a tions us ing the ge netic back -
bone of life. The re pro duc tion by way of dig i tal coded genes is just part of the
game, the DNA is not the ac ti va tion part, or gan isms as a whole di rect,
epigenetically, what’s happening. 
It is not the DNA so much that de fines us and leads to dif fer ences be tween in di -
vid u als (the phenotypic vari a tions) but it’s the ex pres sion as in flu enced by the
methylation. We share 99% of our genes with other pri mates, but there are more
than 800 of our genes that have dif fer ent methylation pat terns (the methylome)
among orang utans, go ril las, chim pan zees, and bonobos. Methylation is how the
ad ap ta tion to dif fer ent en vi ron ments is re al ized and main tained in the off spring,
and this epigenetic variation is thus inherited.

Epigenetic ac ti va tors are in turn obey ing im pulses and are maybe con trolled from
some kind of field that also ra di ates and, as one the ory ar gues, is in flu enced by
biophotons. Ac cord ing to re search by Popp (1974) these are very small light emis -
sions from DNA in cells, Popp de vel oped biophoton the ory to ex plain their pos si -
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ble bi o log i cal role and the ways in which they may con trol bio chem i cal pro cesses, 
growth, dif fer en ti a tion etc. A dy namic web of light con stantly re leased and ab -
sorbed by the DNA may con nect cell organelles, cells, tis sues, and or gans within
the body and serve as the or gan ism’s main com mu ni ca tion net work and even dis -
play non-lo cal ex change of in for ma tion. The re sult ing ‘biophotonic mu sic’, as one 
of the epigenetic mech a nisms, can then be seen as ‘life’ or the es sen tial
negentropic force of or gan isms, some es sen tial root mech a nism of all life. This
has been picked up in the world of al ter na tive heal ing, and a host of biophotonic
ther a pies emer ged, but it is not confirmed by much mainstream scientific research.
The an thro pol o gist Jeremy Narby3 has sug gested that in gest ing psy che delic sub -
stances like ayahuasca opens the hu man per cep tion (of Am a zo nian sha mans in
par tic u lar) to re ceive and send biophotonic in for ma tion, like in com mu ni ca tion
with plants. This ex plains, ac cord ing to Narby, why those sha mans have such ex -
cep tional in sight in the bo tan i cal qual i ties of cer tain plants or plant com bi na tions.
The no tion of ‘plant teach ers’ in the psy che delic com mu nity aligns with this. It

also points at far more ‘in tel li gence’ and ‘con scious ness’ in plants and an i mals,
but also in very small organisms, than assumed so far.

It turns out the epigenome (the sum to tal of all the epigenetic marks in an in di vid -
ual) can mod ify the ba sic DNA ex pres sion based on in her ited and en vi ron men tal
in for ma tion. Epigenetic mech a nisms con trol the ex pres sion of the genes (the pro -
teins they pro duce), via mech a nisms like DNA methylation when methyl groups
can tag DNA and ac ti vate or re press genes, histone mod i fi ca tion, chromatin re -
mod el ing, non-cod ing RNA (ncRNA)-as so ci ated gene si lenc ing and RNA ed it ing, 
which are the mech a nisms cur rently con sid ered to ini ti ate and sus tain epigenetic
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changes. Histone mod i fi ca tion has to do with the com plex spa tial struc ture of
DNA, which is not just a string of base-pairs, but a highly com plex winded struc -
ture. His tones are pro teins around which DNA can wind for com pac tion and gene
reg u la tion. Histone mod i fi ca tion oc curs when the bind ing of epigenetic fac tors to
histone “tails” al ters the ex tent to which DNA is wrapped around them, lim it ing or 
facilitating the availability of genes in the DNA to be activated/expressed. 
The idea is, that DNA it self as just be ing the ‘text’ or cod ing of the ge netic in for -
ma tion is only part of a com plex and epigenetic mech a nism in flu enced by the en -
vi ron ment and ex pe ri ences, but prob a bly also by our mind (di rect or by way of
ma te rial in ter me di ates) and guts and maybe by those of oth ers and even by other
life-forms. These spec u la tions may change the way we look at ag ing, dis ease and
how med i ca tion and ther apy work. We also see the dan gers, know ing more about
our in di vid ual DNA and epigenetic pro cesses might mean more profi ling and less
privacy.

Epi ge ne tics and iden ti ty shifts
The epigenetic nur tur ing of na ture is usu ally seen as a pro cess at work in me dium
term cell de vel op ment and it is play ing a role in evo lu tion by way of her i ta ble
epigenetic mark ers, but epigenetics thus far is not re ally deal ing with the iden tity
shifts we see in DID and pro posed in the SIM sub sti tute identity model. 
Yet we know that the body can re act very fast, our in stinc tive re ac tions like fight
or flight come on nearly in stan ta neous, our body re acts be fore our minds even be -
comes aware that some thing is hap pen ing. In an iden tity shift it feels more like our 
mind changes and the body follows! 
So what co mes first? The ques tion is whether the changes in iden tity are just the
re sult of changes in neurotransmitters driv ing or gans or is the psy che here at the
rud der and does this mean there is a more di rect re la tion be tween what we think
(or pro cess in our brain) and how the cells re spond. The iden tity shifts (switches)
in hu mans (like in DID) and an i mals pro vide an op por tu nity to study this and it
be comes more and more ob vi ous that epigenetic processes are key here.

Sta bi li ty and change
Just be cause we don’t ex actly know what con trols what, it is fair to re late the
whole epigenetic com plex to the life force of a cell and to the core of its iden tity.
It is what con trols the ho meo sta sis (the per ma nence) of the cell and how it re acts
to ex ter nal in flu ences (the flux) and is more im por tant than the DNA. The ge netic
DNA code is there for mak ing pro teins and (in the junk-DNA part) other func -
tions, but it is the epigenetic com plex that tells it what to do and when. One way
to de scribe it is to see it as the cell-mem ory, as the as sem bly of (stored) pat terns
that identify the cell.
The epigenetic com plex is thus like the mu si cian, the con trol ler that de cides what
mu sic is to be played and thus the iden tity of the cell. Ev ery cell has its own
epigenetic tune, but is ob vi ously co or di nated with other cells, it shares char ac ter is -
tics at the or gan and whole body level. 
Even the guest or gan isms in our body, like the bac te ria in our guts seems to be at -
tuned, and play their part in the or ches tra of our body and life. So is it too dar ing
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to as sume that the epigenetics (in the in di vid ual cell, but also at more com plex
lev els) are a ma jor fac tor, maybe even the only fac tor in what de fines our iden tity.
They con trol the homeostatis (the per ma nence) but also how the cells evolve and
re spond to ex ter nal in flu ences (the flux). We are then NOT our brains, we are
our epigenome! 
Epigenetic pro cesses, marks and tags are ob vi ously dif fer ent for dif fer ent peo ple,
and dif fer ent sit u a tions; they are ac tive at times or not, and thus dynamic.
They can be he red i tary, some of the epigenetic tags are car ried over to the next
gen er a tion and may be come even part of the DNA, but there is much de bate about 
this. How long and why some epigenetic tags are car ried on is the sub ject of a
num ber of stud ies.4

Twin stud ies made clear that genetical iden tity and even he red i tary sim i lar ity
does n’t mean iden ti cal ex pres sion. We all have our own epigenetic iden tity, our
own, unique epigenetic mark ers (tags) and even if our DNA is the same or very
close, it’s our dom i nant iden tity in the mo ment and how it uses (ex presses) the
DNA in for ma tion (based on the epigenetic con di tions and fold ing of the DNA)
that con trols what hap pens, what symp toms, dis eases etc. will surface or not.

Epigenetic con trol af fects bi o log i cal pro cesses in clud ing de vel op ment in utero and 
in child hood, and re acts to en vi ron men tal chem i cals, drugs and pharma ceuti cals,
ag ing, diet and trauma. All of these fac tors and pro cesses can have a neg a tive ef -
fect on peo ple’s health, pos si bly re sult ing in can cer, au to im mune dis ease, men tal
dis or ders, or di a be tes among other ill nesses and limit one’s life expectancy.
The ques tion is, whether there are other in flu ences, like our thoughts and be hav -
ior, that (di rectly) af fect the epigenetic mech a nisms. This ques tion can be rid i -
culed, as is done by many ma te ri al ists sci en tist, in their view there is no mind over 
mat ter. There is, how ever, so much ev i dence that there is some kind of con nec tion 
be tween think ing (and feel ing and sens ing) and our body, there are so many
anom a lous oc cur rences, mi rac u lous heal ings and un ex plained ir ra tio nal heal ing
meth ods, that they must be some thing that con nect mind and body be yond the nor -
mal electrical and chemical communications. 
There is no doubt, that life style in flu ences epigenetic gene-ex pres sion, and this is
some times passed on to the next gen er a tion, and that a change in think ing can in -
flu ence life style, but is there no more di rect mind-mat ter con nec tion to explain
this? 
This is not the place to go into all the cell-bi o log i cal de tails of epi gene tic pro -
cesses, but in the per spec tive of iden tity res o nance we could ask, how do changes
or stim uli at one level of iden tity af fect other lev els. In prac ti cal terms, do changes 
at cell level in flu ence our iden tity at the per sonal level and vice versa? Can for in -
stance stem-cell ther apy work out at the iden tity level, or will or gan do na tion
influence identity?
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Can we think our selves healthy? This is not a hy po thet i cal ques tion, for many be -
lieve this and there are scores of ther a pies that as sume that vi su al iza tion of cell
level pro cesses is an ef fec tive way to deal with dis eases at that level, like can cer.
The in creased ac cep tance of pla cebo-ef fect as a fac tor in treat ment and heal ing is
also in di cat ing some mind-matter effect.

If we put the mind-mat ter ques tion and the whole epigenetics in the per spec tive of
iden tity, could we not only ask if what hap pens at a higher level has con se quences 
at the lower (cell/or gan) lev els, but also how we could in flu ence that. What sup -
ports the ar gu ment that con flicts at the iden tity level (con scious or un con scious)
cause con flicts at the cell level? 
That the men tal prob lems of PTSD (Post Trau matic Stress Dis or der) vic tims (we
sug gest many of those have to do with iden tity con flicts see next chap ters) cause
deg ra da tion of the telomeres (chro mo some start/stop codes) and other DNA/RNA
dam age and shorten life-ex pec tancy, is well es tab lished. This pro cess of
DNA-telomere dam age, which is dif fer ent from gene mu ta tion but fa cil i tates those 
‘er rors’ to be ex pressed, seems to be a ma jor factor in aging and disease.

What is less re searched and points at pos si bil i ties here is whether in ‘healed’
PTSD vic tims this deg ra da tion has stopped. Could we find a ‘hard’ bi o log i cal dis -
tinc tion be tween heal ing (cure at the cell level) and fix ing (symp tom atic re lief) in
epigenetic mark ers or biomarkers in general
An other route to es tab lish the re la tion ship be tween per son al ity level con flicts and
cell level dis tur bances would be to see what the ef fect is of ma nip u lated cells
(with de vi ant char ac ter is tics) on the iden tity at a higher level. In an i mal stud ies
this could be done, but there are many re ports about iden tity changes in peo ple
fol low ing trans plants or even blood-trans fu sion. Usu ally dis carded as imag i nary
or su per sti tious, this in di cates that there might be some ex change of in for ma tion
between the identities involved. 

In the field of para-psy chol ogy one has long tried to prove that there are com mu -
ni ca tion modes be tween peo ple that are be yond the ‘nor mal’ mea sur able phys i cal
di men sion. Not with much suc cess, what ever proof was found did n’t im press reg -
u lar sci ence or the au thor i ties much and al though there are end less sto ries and
even well re corded in stances of psi, it did n’t make it into ac a de mia be yond be ing
seen as an in ter est ing field of study. Re cently the fo cus of para-psy chol ogy has
been chang ing to wards more look ing at anom a lies, events that defy a rational
explana tion.
Mir a cle heal ing is def i nitely anom a lous, and yet it hap pens all the time, the med i -
cal pro fes sion does n’t know what to do with it, point at di ag nos tic fail ures, look
for fac tors like ac ci den tal in take of heal ing sub stances or changes in life style, se ri -
ous re search in the re la tion ship be tween per sonal iden tity mod i fi ca tions and health 
is left to mav er ick in ven tors, quacks and head strong vi sion ar ies. It seems, how -
ever, that mi rac u lous heal ing of ten in volves an iden tity shift. So why not look into 
sub sti tute iden tity and identity conflicts to understand miracle healing?
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Auto-im mu ne dis e a ses. 
One of the per sis tent med i cal mys ter ies is the group of auto-im mune dis eases. An
au to im mune dis ease is a con di tion aris ing from an ab nor mal im mune re sponse to a 
nor mal body part. The gen eral med i cal no tion is that an auto-im mune dis ease de -
vel ops when your im mune sys tem, which de fends your body against dis ease, de -
cides your healthy cells are for eign. As a re sult, your im mune sys tem at tacks
healthy cells. Auto-im mune dis eases usu ally fluc tu ate be tween pe ri ods of re mis -
sion (few or no symptoms) and flare-ups (worsening symptoms).
Many of the chronic health prob lems en coun tered to day are la beled auto-im mune,
and in the ab sence of a con sis tent cu ra tive ther apy, the med i cal world re ally does -
n’t know how to deal with them. There are strik ing sim i lar i ties and cor re la tions
be tween PTSD and auto-im mune dis eases. The high in ci dence and symp tom atic
sim i lar i ties point at a pos si ble mu tual mech a nism, which we sug gest could be the
con flicts between (substitute) identities.
The on-off char ac ter of these kind of dis eases also sup ports the idea in this book,
that dis eases are usu ally lim ited to one iden tity state, and as we shift be tween
iden ti ties the pres ence of the dis ease changes, the symp toms may be lin ger ing. We 
sug gest the mul ti ple sub sti tute iden tity model could help to un der stand at least
how see ing auto-im mune dis eases as re sult ing from iden tity con flict could help in
di ag no sis and treat ment. The emo tional state of some one suf fer ing from an
auto-im mune dis ease plays a role in when the dis ease ap pears, and this, we as -
sume, is be cause one is emo tion ally trig gered into a specific (substitute) identity
state.
One of the ways of fight ing auto-im mune dis eases then is to adopt a life-style or
rou tine that keeps one away from the con di tions trig ger ing the spe cific iden tity,
which of ten are re lated to the trau matic ex pe ri ence that caused the sub sti tute iden -
tity to emerge. Here we see the sim i lar ity with PTSD, also a dis ease that is re lated
to a specific identity.

There are dif fer ent views about why and how auto-im mune dis eases hap pen, be -
yond the no tion that the im mune sys tem at tacks healthy cells by way of dis -
ease-caus ing (self-re act ing) an ti body or dis ease-caus ing T lym pho cyte white
blood cells. One sug ges tion (orig i nally from the Ger man im mu nol o gist Paul
Ehrlich) is that the body is never fight ing it self. This opin ion is dated, but this
would, in the light of the SI-model, mean that even as there is a con flict be tween
the iden ti ties, there is no in ner fight, but one opens up to some ex ter nal dis tur -
bance, like a vi rus, bac te ria, or a can cer fac tor. This means the epigenetic sta tus of 
some cell opens to ex ter nal in flu ence, and this is im por tant, to a tan gi ble fac tor.
Mod ern in sights how ever made clear that the pro cesses around the T-cells etc. do
indicate the system does fight itself.
It seems that the best ap proach, within the model ex plained here, would be to try
to dis cern what orig i nal trauma or ex pe ri ence lies at the root of the sub sti tute iden -
tity caus ing the auto-im mune prob lem. This is much more a psy cho log i cal or even 
a psy chi at ric chal lenge than a so matic prob lem, and the emo tional state of a pa -
tient is more im por tant than the normal medical indicators.
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Iden ti ty mo di fi ca ti on and he a ling
The gen eral mes sage for peo ple with se ri ous health prob lems could be: “just
change (into an other iden tity state)”. Not easy, for this re quires one to rec og nize
the dif fer ent states and their trig gers, but if one can let go of the neg a tive iden tity,
the con flict might dis ap pear. This can be the re sult of ther apy or crit i cal self-ex -
am i na tion, but usu ally re quires a shock and dras tic shift in life style, at many lev -
els. Some point at a spe cific diet, oth ers men tion pil grim ages, change of work,
habitat, even religion. 
All such changes, and they may need to be dras tic rather than grad ual, can be seen 
as ways to break away from a sub sti tute iden tity (and sub se quent life style) that
triggers and ac ti vates an in ter nal con flict. 
Such a con flict, as is ar gued in this book, is not only in the mind, it is com mu ni -
cated from the higher level to the cell or or gan level. The cells there then lose
track, start to vac il late and re fer to un healthy states. Not nec es sar ily changes in
DNA, but epigenetic changes like those found in mes sen ger mRNA of PTSD vic -
tims (as re ported at Maastricht Uni ver sity). This can ac ti vate some DNA with neg -
a tive con se quences or al low dev as tat ing DNA changes (mu ta tions) to pro lif er ate
be cause the sta bi liz ing and guard ing er ror-mech a nisms like telomeres are failing. 

This the ory has se ri ous con se quences, be cause it would mean that peo ple with
more sub sti tute iden ti ties are more sus cep ti ble to epigenetic dam age. Re al iz ing
what eth i cal con se quences this could have, this would mean la bel ing and fram ing
peo ple in ways that could led to se ri ous splits in have’s and have-not’s, not only in 
in tel li gence or ca pa bil i ties, but in ranges of life-ex pec tancy, etc. This is a con se -
quence of our abil ity to not only look at DNA, but in creas ingly be gin to un der -
stand how epigenetics work and if the ex is tence of sub sti tute iden ti ties can be
factored in, we will know even more!
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� 29 Trau ma, dis so ciation and iden ti ty

What ever hap pens in our lives leaves traces, 
some times pain ful and re pressed, some times stim u lat ing and happy.

Be fore we go into more spe cific ex am ples about how the sub sti tute iden tity model 
of mul ti ple iden ti ties is a use ful tool out in ill nesses like PTSD, DID or auto-im -
mune dis eases, it makes sense to look into what makes us de velop sub sti tute iden -
ti ties or not. What are the con di tions, sit u a tions, traits, in cli na tions and pre dis po si -
tions that cause such a trauma that such dis eases emerge? Also, why do cer tain en -
vi ron ments, cul tures and so ci et ies, no ta bly our West ern way of life, lead to a
higher in ci dence of prob lems like PTSD, iden tity dis or ders and auto-im mune dis -
eases; what is the role of cul ture, ed u ca tion, food, stress, com pe ti tion, ad verse
child hood con di tions (ACE), fam ily co he sion, pol lu tion and worldview? Why is
there less PTSD in more or less sta ble tra di tional in dig e nous so ci et ies and has co -
lo nial ism, im pe ri al ism, slav ery and dis crim i na tion led to more PTSD in ethnic
minorities like latino’s and blacks in the USA.
Are there bio phys i cal mark ers, in our body, in our brain or DNA or in epigenetic
char ac ter is tics, that res o nate with this? Ques tions we can’t re ally an swer, but we
try to show how our sub sti tute iden tity model and the iden tity de vel op ment model
(see re minder boxes) does change the perspective.
Life is about change, not only re act ing to stim uli, but go ing some where (the
anti-entropic qual ity of life and evo lu tion). Change hap pens all the time, but some -
times the changes in a hu man life are more dis tinct, more dra matic. Then words
like trauma and dis so ci a tion come into play, but it may be that the pro cesses in -
volved are in line with how we nor mally deal with the world and im pulses, just
more in tense and closer or even sur pass ing our limits.

De a ling with trau ma
The con cept of trauma (orig i nally Greek; wound) re fers to an other of those am big -
u ous words we have to deal with. It im plies an in jury and was orig i nally used to
de note sud den phys i cal in jury caused by an ex ter nal force, like ac ci dents. It’s now 
used also for psy cho log i cal trauma, and re fers to a type of dam age to the psy che
that oc curs as a re sult of a se verely dis tress ing event, but has be come a ban ner for
all kinds of sit u a tions. Deal ing with trauma is now a dis ci pline by it self, a grow ing 
spe cial iza tion not only in med i cine, but in so ci ol ogy and econ omy. But like many
of the terms we deal with, it’s of ten far from clear what we mean by trauma.
The Amer i can Psy cho log i cal As so ci a tion’s Dic tio nary of Psy chol ogy de fines
“trauma” as an occurrence:

“in which a per son wit nesses or ex pe ri ences a threat to his or her own life or
phys i cal safety or that of oth ers and ex pe ri ences fear, ter ror, or help less -
ness….[Such oc cur rences] chal lenge an in di vid ual’s view of the world as a
just, safe, and predictable place”

while DSM-IV-TR de fines trauma as :
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“di rect per sonal ex pe ri ence of an event that in volves ac tual or threat ened
death or se ri ous in jury; threat to one’s phys i cal in teg rity, wit ness ing an event
that in volves the above ex pe ri ence, learn ing about un ex pected or vi o lent death, 
se ri ous harm, or threat of death, or in jury ex pe ri enced by a fam ily member or
close associate.”

There is ob vi ously a dif fer ence, are we talk ing about the pure oc cur rence, the
event, or about how it is ex pe ri enced at the time, or how it is re mem bered and
stored? The word trauma is used for the oc cur rence, the ex pe ri ence and the re sult
of the oc cur rence. It is, in the pop u lar use, not clear if it is the event (or se ries of
events) it self or the dam age (or change) in the brain, the body, the ad just ment in
our iden tity that emerge as a re sult of a se verely dis tress ing event? We like to see,
in the con text of this book, trauma as the psy cho log i cal wound in the mind, the
‘psy cho log i cal de bris’, the an chor cre ated (re al is ti cally or con structed). Trauma is
not only re lated to an ac tual event, it’s the way it’s ex pe ri enced that causes the
trauma ef fects. It’s the in ter ac tion be tween the out side and the in ner self that mat -
ters, and here the ef fects of a trauma on one’s evo lu tion and growth are rel e vant.
Maybe we need, in a much wider per spec tive, these ex pe ri ences to ar rive at un der -
stand ing who we re ally are, although this is not a message readily accepted and
integrated.

An other com ment on the con fus ing use of the word trauma is that ex treme ex pe ri -
ences from the out side are rel e vant, but there are an te ced ents, a per son’s his tory
and ge net ics, the way the event is ex pe ri enced, but there are also in ter nal dra matic 
ex pe ri ences, re al iza tions and in sights that af fect us and even trans form us. This
can lead to spir i tual, psy cho log i cal and emo tional trauma. Posttraumatic stress dis -
or der (PTSD) is the most prev a lent psychopathological con se quence of exposure
to traumatic events.

There are the very in di vid ual and per sonal trauma’s, be cause of one’s ex pe ri ences, 
but also more col lec tive trauma’s:

# Cul tural or so cial trauma: as the re sult of an at tack on the fab ric of a so ci ety like 
war or a nat u ral di sas ter, af fect ing the es sence of the com mu nity and its mem -
bers, re sult ing in col lec tive help less ness, and per va sive anx i ety. Ed u ca tion,
birthing prac tices, child hood con di tions, lack of so cial sup port, bond ing and ini -
ti a tion tra di tions, po lit i cal in se cu rity and events like the Covid pan demic, etc.
are fac tors. The re sult ing maladaptive coping practices may become endemic to
a society.

# His tor i cal trauma: the re sult  cu mu la tive ex po sure of trau matic events that af fect 
an in di vid ual and con tin ues to af fect sub se quent generations  

# Intergenerational trauma: oc curs when in di vid ual trauma is not re solved and
sub se quently in ter nal ized, and passed from one gen er a tion to the next.

These col lec tive trauma sources con sti tute a com plex umfeld, a so cial ecol ogy of
trauma, also rel e vant in in di vid ual psychopathological cases.
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Trau ma, a nor mal oc cur ren ce
We deal with ex pe ri ences all the time, and they leave traces, but this is how we
learn and live. The less healthy way of deal ing with sig nif i cant events, which then
can be termed trau matic, re sults in symp toms like ex ces sive stress, which can take 
on un healthy and patho log i cal forms like in PTSD (Post Trau matic Stress Dis or -
der; the next chap ter deals with this). It is im por tant, seen the gen eral mes sage in
this book, to point out here again that one way of deal ing with trauma is ex treme
dis so ci a tion and de vel op ing a sub sti tute iden tity, a new split-off iden tity that is
rel e vant at that mo ment (for sur vival or san ity). To iden tify and un der stand this
split, if it has man i fested, is rel e vant in the diagnosis and treatment of
trauma-survivors. 
The word “sur vi vor” used here is less fram ing than “trauma vic tim” or “trauma
suf ferer”. Peo ple who have un der gone trau matic ex pe ri ences can not only re cover,
but thrive, de vel op ing “post-trau matic strengths” along the way. To “vic tim ize”
peo ple who have un der gone trauma is to em pha size the neg a tive as pects of their
ex pe ri ence; such ter mi nol ogy may even retraumatize in di vid u als, and derail their
recovery
Go ing through trauma is not rare. In the US, about 6 of ev ery 10 men (or 60%)
and 5 of ev ery 10 women (or 50%) ex pe ri ence at least one (se ri ous) trauma in
their lives1. Women are more likely to ex pe ri ence sex ual as sault and child sex ual
abuse. Men are more likely to ex pe ri ence ac ci dents, phys i cal as sault, com bat, di -
sas ter, or to wit ness death or injury.

Al though psy cho log i cal wound ing - an in jury to the psy che due to a traumatizing
event - can oc cur along with a phys i cal wound, bodily harm is not nec es sary for
an emo tional re ac tion to de velop. The in ten sity (mi nor or ma jor, with or with out a
new iden tity for ma tion) of wound ing that oc curs is di rectly con nected to how an
in di vid ual ex pe ri ences, thinks, and feels about a traumatizing en coun ter, activity,
or occurrence. 
Many cen tu ries ago, the Greek phi los o pher Epictetus wrote, 

“It is not what hap pens to you, but how you re act to it that is im por tant” (ac -
cord ing to “The En chi rid ion” by Arrian) 

Events might shape one’s life, but the mean ings that an in di vid ual at ta ches to
those events will be even more in flu en tial. Some will be dealt with in a more or
less nor mal way, oth ers will leave traces for a long time, and some will cause the
emer gence of sub sti tute iden ti ties be cause the mind can not deal with them and
splits off a new iden tity by way of ex treme dis so ci a tion (the term split ting or even
ver ti cal split ting is of ten used de scrib ing such phe nom ena2).
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Sig ni fi cant ex pe rien ces 
All of us face dif fi cul ties in life, some times of a trau matic na ture. Our lives are not 
a straight and nar row pro cess of grad u ally ag ing to wards an in ev i ta ble end. We go 
through good times and bad, we learn, en joy, suf fer and in gen eral ex pe ri ence ups
and downs. Some of these ex pe ri ences are more sig nif i cant than oth ers, some are
eas ily for got ten, some re mem bered (but all leave traces), some may be dra matic
and traumatizing, oth ers are pos i tive, up lift ing or even feel like rap ture, awak en ing 
to a new worldview. The word sig nif i cant thus cov ers more than just the neg a tive.
The broad spec trum of such sig nif i cant ex pe ri ences ranges from pos i tive and up -
lift ing sit u a tions like meet ing spe cial peo ple, fall ing in love, a mar riage or find ing
mean ing, to the very neg a tive, like ac ci dents, di sas ter and trau matic ex pe ri ence.
Some ex pe ri ences may seem or feel insignificant at the times, but later turn out to
be important. 
The sig nif i cant events are what shape us, what makes us de velop from a baby to
child to ma ture per son al ity, they are the forg ers of our iden tity as it de vel ops.
Some times they are just in stants, just one song, one pas sage, one teacher in kin -
der gar ten with a nice re mark and sin cere in ter est, one glimpse at the guru or one
bad re mark that change us and thus our iden tity, for better or worse. Some times it
is a se ries of events, like in war time or when a par ent or teacher re peats all the
time that you are no good. Traumatic experience
It is im por tant to re mem ber that it is not the event that de ter mines whether some -
thing is traumatizing, but the in di vid ual’s ex pe ri ence of the event, how we deal
with it. A trau matic ex pe ri ence is not nec es sar ily traumatizing. 
There is a dif fer ence be tween traumatizing events and trau matic ex pe ri ences.
A cat a strophic event such as a car crash is po ten tially traumatizing to the oc cu -
pants of that au to mo bile. Some will as sim i late the ex pe ri ence and bounce back
eas ily. For oth ers, that event will be traumatizing and will be come a trau matic ex -
pe ri ence.
Change is an un de ni able fac tor of ex is tence, so we have to deal with pos i tive and
neg a tive ex pe ri ences and even with pos i tive or neg a tive in ter pre ta tions of the
event, some times in ret ro spect trauma was nec es sary to in duce tranformation or
even cathar sis.

Peo ple’s en coun ter with trauma is no ex cep tion, but the way we deal with it cov -
ers a whole range, from rel a tively healthy in te gra tion to patho log i cal be hav ioral
changes. More of ten than not, life events can not be pre dicted, nor are cir cum -
stances al ways con sis tent with peo ple’s de sires or their wish for con trol. Yet these 
un pre dict able events of ten yield a un mis tak able ef fect, in flu enc ing and shap ing
peo ple’s de vel op ment, be liefs, and over all life ex pe ri ences. From the im pact of
earth quakes, floods, hur ri canes, and other nat u ral di sas ters to the role that a sim ple 
mis un der stand ing can play in dis rupt ing a ro man tic re la tion ship, the pro cesses of
change are in ev i ta bly at work. How ever, it is through un der stand ing and ac cept ing 
the na ture of change and its per va sive in flu ence upon the stress ful events of ev ery -
day life (such as sick ness, di vorce, ag ing, un em ploy ment, or loss) that peo ple have 
the opportunity to develop greater resiliency and nurture the capacity to live a
richer life.
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How peo ple ex pe ri ence their wound ing brought on by a traumatizing event is
strongly re lated to their per sonal tem per a ment (in nate iden tity), in ner per son al ity,
per sonal his tory (es pe cially any prior trau mas), con text (the set ting or en vi ron -
ment, so cial and cul ture), and the sub jec tive im pact of the event, in other words,
how they deal with the trauma, at trib ute mean ing to what has hap pened, in te grate,
add it to their in ven tory of life’s les sons or, in some cases, kind of check out, dis -
as so ci ate from the event and de velop a sub sti tute iden tity, a pro cess that some -
times re peats it self when new traumatic incidents are encountered. 

Post trau ma tic growth (PTG)
We are not im mu ta ble be ings, we grow, fall back, learn and for get, in a dy namic
pro cess where the sig nif i cant events are like the sign posts. The pos i tive and up lift -
ing events, the en joy ing, lov ing, learn ing and grow ing are, for most peo ple, the
most sig nif i cant in their lives, and de fine their iden tity, but the re al ity is there are
the neg a tive ex pe ri ences too and they shape and re fine our iden tity even more, but 
we like to forget them. 
Many of the great peo ple in his tory have over come im mense dif fi cul ties, and
hard ship and still came out as heroes, in ven tors, art ists, phi los o phers. This is why
some now look at trauma not only as a neg a tive co in ci dence, but as a step in a de -
vel op ment pro cess. The in ter est in PTG (posttraumatic growth), spir i tual emer -
gence or awak en ing ex pe ri ences has been grow ing. PTG is when, usu ally in ret ro -
spect, the trauma has led to in creased in sight in one’s psy che, increased maturity
and consciousness.
The sig nif i cant ex pe ri ences are, the spir i tu ally in clined would say, not iso lated or
just fate, for things hap pen for a rea son, and what seems like an ac ci den tal ex pe ri -
ence, in ret ro spect of ten can be un der stood as a log i cal step in the pro cess of
(seek ing) self-re al iza tion. There is even the no tion, that all neg a tive ex pe ri ences
are but warn ings and les sons we should heed; life as a school, as a path to grow ing 
aware ness. The ef fects of po ten tial trauma sit u a tion, upon the in di vid ual can thus
man i fest in var ied ways and do not al ways re sult in patho log i cal con di tions like
PTSD or DID. There are harsh ex pe ri ences that have a pos i tive out come, like in
ini ti a tions, and there are many re ports of peo ple ex pe ri enc ing spir i tual emergence
in what for others leads to negative outcomes.
The pos si bil ity of pos i tive change or awak en ing, as a re sult of the strug gle with a
ma jor life cri sis, ter mi nal dis eases or ex treme hard ship is not un known, it is the
ma te rial of many myths and is ob served in the lives of many great peo ple. The
ben e fits of such pro cesses are; new pos si bil i ties, re lat ing to oth ers, per sonal
strength, spir i tual change, and appreciation of life. 
That cer tain ex pe ri ences or even trau mas play a role in our de vel op ment to wards
more con scious ness and ma tu rity is well known, but mostly in an ec dotal form,
like how Mandela learned from his prison years. 
Trauma may be a way to re con fig ure shat tered be lief sys tems, dis en gage from un -
reach able goals, and re vise our self-im age and life narratives
Here the way we deal with trauma plays a role, a high re sil ience might even limit
posttraumatic growth, if we see the trau mas as step ping stones on the path to
growth.
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Fairy-tales and folk-sto ries but also the great epic his tory of cul tures all over the
world are full of it, the hero(ine) needs to face and en dure hard ships in or der to at -
tain his po si tion or achieve his or her lofty goals. Ini ti a tion rit u als, of ten seem ingly 
trau matic, do not aim at PTSD-like out comes, but at per sonal growth, awak en ing,
jumps in consciousness.
Posttraumatic growth, as de scribed by the PTG Re search Group3 tends to oc cur in
five gen eral ar eas:

“Some peo ple de velop a sense that new op por tu ni ties have emerged from the
strug gle, open ing up pos si bil i ties that were not pres ent be fore. A sec ond area
is a change in re la tion ships with oth ers. Some peo ple ex pe ri ence closer re la -
tion ships with some spe cific peo ple, and they can also ex pe ri ence an in creased 
sense of con nec tion to oth ers who suf fer. A third area of pos si ble change is an
in creased sense of one’s own strength – “if I lived through that, I can face
any thing”. A fourth as pect of posttraumatic growth ex pe ri enced by some peo -
ple is a greater ap pre ci a tion for life in gen eral. The fifth area in volves the
spir i tual or re li gious do main. Some in di vid u als ex pe ri ence a deep en ing of
their spir i tual lives, how ever, this deep en ing can also involve a significant
change in one’s belief system.”

An in di vid ual’s per cep tion and ex pe ri ence of sig nif i cant and po ten tially
traumatizing events will de ter mine where the re sponse in deed falls in the trauma
pro cess or nor mal growth spectrum. 

One has looked into such Posttraumatic Growth in ci dents for some time, also in
the con text of per sonal growth, and why some peo ple can turn neg a tive ex pe ri -
ences into per sonal suc cesses. There are ther a peu tic ques tion naires4 to deal with
this and there are net works to deal with spir i tual emer gen cies, but in gen eral, this
is not where PTSD re search is di rected at. The rel e vance of un der stand ing why
some peo ple can turn ad verse sit u a tions into pos i tive out comes is that the mech a -
nisms at play there may help us un der stand the whole process of trauma
processing better.

Trau ma pro ces sing
There is the par a dox here, that traumatizing events are in some way a ne ces sity, a
nor mal and nec es sary part of life’s les sons, like we know from ini ti a tion in many
cul tures. No strain, no gain, there seems to be a more pos i tive change in those who 
go through the dark and fight ad ver sity than in those who have not ex pe ri enced
ex traor di nary events. 

There are many mem o ra ble events in our lives, but not all sig nif i cant events are
cor rectly mem o rized and ac ces si ble. Some in flu ence us in some way and are then
for got ten be cause they are no lon ger rel e vant, some are doc tored to fit our self-im -
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age, but we also push away stuff into our un con scious (and ask our ther a pist to
help us retrieve them). 
That is not to ig nore that all events in our lives are some where and in some way
(not al ways re al is ti cally) re tained in our mem ory and are con stit u ents of our iden -
tity. The dra matic and trau matic in stances may be re pressed, but leave hid den
traces that in flu ence our lives and our health. They can lead, through ex treme dis -
so ci a tion and step ping away from the sit u a tion, to new iden ti ties able to deal with
the ad verse sit u a tion. Rec og niz ing those as sub sti tute iden ti ties (the sub sti tute
iden tity model SIM) can help in di ag nos ing and treating subsequent disorders. 
We sug gest that rec og niz ing the dif fer ence be tween deal ing with a “trau matic ex -
pe ri ence” and a “trau matic ex pe ri ence lead ing to a sub sti tute iden tity” is cru cial to 
the un der stand ing of trauma pro cess ing and trauma therapy options.
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Re min der: Sub sti tu te Iden ti ty Mo del 
The ex is tence and emer gence of sub sti tute iden ti ties, which man i fest as sep a -
rate per son al i ties, is far more com mon than is as sumed. Most of us have them,
as dis tinct ways to deal with the world and caused by trau matic dis so ci a tion,
but in the for mal psy chol ogy ap proach they are only iden ti fied as sep a rate in
di ag no ses like DID (dis so ci ate iden tity dis or der). That there are such iden ti fi -
able struc tures is well known. In the lit er a ture they are men tioned as al ters,
masks, self-states. psy cho log i cal sat el lites, modi. In transpersonal psy chol ogy,
a sub-per son al ity is a mode that kicks in (ap pears on a tem po rary ba sis) to al -
low a per son to cope with cer tain types of psy cho so cial sit u a tions. But this is
not how most peo ple and the med i cal pro fes sion see it: we like to stick to the
be lief that we are an in di vis i ble, im mu ta ble, to tally con sis tent being and our
identity is what we experience as the continuity of our ‘self’. 

How ever, look ing at iden tity as the to tal ity of what de fines us, which is ex -
pressed as the de ci sions and (of ten un con scious) choices be tween in di vid u al ity 
and com mu nity, be tween per ma nence and flux, we do ap pear to have dif fer ent 
iden ti ties. The East ern wis dom talks about the true and the false self, while the 
no tion of the in ner child as a deep, hid den iden tity is well known across cul -
tures. Be yond that, many, in fact most peo ple do have more iden ti ties than the
core and the pri mary iden tity that de vel oped in early child hood as a de fense
cop ing mech a nism. These sub sti tute iden ti ties emerge be cause of sig nif i cant
ex pe ri ences, like trauma or awak en ing, where ex treme dis so ci a tion (iden tity
dis con ti nu ity) and for ma tion of a new iden tity is the way in which the psyche
responds to deal with an overwhelming situation.
To un der stand the mech a nism of sub sti tute iden ti ties and to iden tify them as
part of the iden tity ma trix with dif fer ences con cern ing be hav ior, traits, world
views and types can be a great help in deal ing with PTSD, auto-im mune dis -
eases and per son al ity dis or ders, but also as a step to wards per sonal growth and 
un der stand ing one’s life purpose.



Cul tu ral per spec ti ve
The con text of what hap pened is im por tant. Un der stand ing the cul ture, the sub cul -
tures, the mo res and the so cial con texts in which peo ple live is cru cial in ap pre ci -
at ing the full spec trum of ex pe ri ences that may be im pact ing and shap ing their
lives. An event that traumatizes peo ple in one cul ture may be shrugged off as a
daily oc cur rence in an other one. Pierc ing the skin or left alone in the jun gle for
days dur ing a com ing-of-age rit ual may be ex pe ri enced as a mark of ma tu rity in a
tribal so ci ety, but the same in ter ven tion could be traumatizing to a per son raised in 
a West ern cul ture, one who lacks the con text and mean ing to re duce the pain and
appreciate the privilege of this act. 
Dra matic ex pe ri ences like in many in dig e nous ini ti a tion rit u als do not cause the
psy cho log i cal prob lems we see in for in stance vet er ans. The train ing and ini ti a tion 
of sha mans or tribal lead ers is of ten a very in tense and pain ful pro cess, like in the
Sundance cer e mony of Amer i can In di ans. The ef fect, of ten a no tice able jump in
con scious ness, is quite dif fer ent from what in other sit u a tions in our mod ern
world, for in stance as the re sult of in ter ro ga tion tor ture, leads to life long in ca pac i -
ta tion and the psy cho log i cal prob lems we see in for in stance vet er ans. A more tra -
di tional life with out all those ‘mod ern’ things, but closer to na ture and feel ing
more con nected to friends and fam i lies, less com pet ing for in di vid ual gain, and
liv ing in a less stress ful culture, is maybe a healthier way to deal with such
dramatic experiences.

Dif fe rent re ac ti ons to the same si tu a ti on, vul ne ra bi li ty, pre dis po -
si ti on. resilience

Peo ple typ i cally ex pe ri ence the same event in dif fer ent ways. There are many fac -
tors in how a spe cific in ci dent af fect a per son, but ob vi ously the state of mind of a
per son is the most im por tant, even be fore things like the phys i cal con di tion. This
state of mind has a his tory, and prior ex pe ri ences with trauma (even long for got ten 
like birrth trauma) play an im por tant role is how we deal with a po ten tially
traumatic situation. 
An ex am ple that high lights this prin ci ple can be seen through the hor ror of war
com bat. Two sol diers may en dure the same ex po sure to the trauma of be ing shot
at, while shoot ing at an en emy. Yet, it is pos si ble that only one of them may go on 
to de velop over whelm ing stress that leads to a di ag no sis of post-trau matic stress
dis or der (PTSD). Here a per son’s his tory is a fac tor in the vul ner a bil ity. If the sol -
dier was al ready im pacted be fore by other life trau mas (for ex am ple, mal nu tri tion,
birth trauma, abuse, loss, ac cu sa tions), his or her sus cep ti bil ity to de vel op ing se ri -
ous symp toms may be greater (Pitchford, Krippner5 2012). 

Sev eral fac tors may pre dis pose one in di vid ual to be ing more sus cep ti ble to de vel -
op ing emo tional and psy cho log i cal stress upon a trau matic ex pe ri ence than an -
other. These in clude pre vi ous his tory fac tors such as birth trau mas (in clud ing
C-sec tion), child hood trau mas, liv ing in un sta ble or un safe en vi ron ments, sep a ra -
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tion from a par ent, se ri ous ill ness, in tru sive med i cal pro ce dures, do mes tic vi o -
lence, emo tional ne glect, bul ly ing, and sex ual, phys i cal, or ver bal abuse. These
pre dis pos ing fac tors in clude bi o log i cal pre dis po si tion or a low ca pac ity for re sil -
ience or could also in clude griev ing a re cent loss or ex pe ri enc ing a significant
level of stress before or at the time of the traumatizing event. 
Al though these fac tors may pre dis pose an in di vid ual to be more vul ner a ble to
trauma, it is not en tirely pre dict able how a given per son will re act to a par tic u lar
cir cum stance. Peo ple are vol a tile, es pe cially when emo tional issues are at play. 
There are a num ber of causal fac tors iden ti fied. 
Be ing the per pe tra tor or the vic tim, and of ten those two roles are in ter twined
like when in volved in armed com bat, makes a dif fer ence. The ques tion of guilt,
and even switch ing iden ti fi ca tion with ei ther role in post-trau matic pro cess ing is
pos si ble, and mo ral ity plays an im por tant role. Could it be pre vented, who is or is
not re spon si ble, at what level, what if one had acted dif fer ently in the run-up to
the event, those ques tion can haunt trauma-victims.
An other fac tor is whether the trau matic in ci dent was out side hu man in ter ven tion
or that is was caused by hu mans and some body could be blamed. In ter per sonal
trau mas cause more prob lems than im per sonal ones, like na ture di sas ters. For ex -
am ple, school vi o lence is viewed as a hu man-made di sas ter, whereas earth quakes
are con sid ered nat u ral, im per sonal di sas ters. The type of di sas ter it self may de ter -
mine the im pact level of trauma and in ten sity of trauma pro cess ing a per son ex pe -
ri ences, de pend ing upon how the sur vi vor’s sense of in vul ner a bil ity to harm is
chal lenged. In the case of a nat u ral di sas ter, one’s lo cus of con trol (the po ten tial
abil ity to take charge of an event) may be basically external in nature. 
How ‘close’ an in ci dent was, in phys i cal terms or psy cho log i cally, also plays a
role. There is the “iden ti fi able vic tim ef fect”, which re fers to the ten dency of in -
di vid u als to be in volved more or of fer greater aid when a spe cific, iden ti fi able
per son (“vic tim”) is ob served in a sit u a tion un der hard ship, as com pared to a
large, vaguely de fined group with the same need. 
The age and at ti tude of the vic tim is also im por tant. Young adults com monly dis -
play a sense of im per vi ous ness to be ing wounded and a height ened sense of tran -
scen dent im mu nity to life events. When a young per son’s no tion of in vul ner a bil -
ity is chal lenged, his or her en tire world view might be shaken. These per spec tives 
make in crease the sus cep ti bil ity to a trauma’s im pact. (Paulson & Krippner,
20076). 

Stress and dis tress
A gen eral way to de scribe what hap pens in the af ter math of the event is stress or
dis tress, the dif fer ence is just ex ces sive pres sure we can deal with or some thing
more se vere caus ing prob lems, trau matic ex pe ri ences. There are thus forms of
stress, ex pe ri enced in a given sit u a tion, so in tense that they are, in deed, po ten tially 
traumatizing for the one, and not for the other.
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Stress is a term we use when we feel that ev ery thing seems to have be come too
much - we are over loaded and won der whether we re ally can cope with the pres -
sures placed upon us. Stress in gen eral is a symp tom, not the cause, it how we deal 
with an ad verse sit u a tion. Some stress is nec es sary, it gets you go ing, keeps you
from be ing bored and aim less, but in gen eral stress means over-stim u la tion, ex ces -
sive con di tions. In dra matic, po ten tially trau matic sit u a tions there is the stress in
the ex pe ri ence it self, the bodily or emo tional im pact of what hap pens, but this is
then the trig ger for dis so ci a tion, a nat u ral re sponse when we deal with such choice 
sit u a tions. In most cases there is an ‘over ride’ re sponse, we will not immediately
feel the pain and stress.
Stress is also a symp tom of trauma pro cess ing and stretches out over time, till
heal ing into a sta ble state is achieved (or not, in patho log i cal cases). Stress as in
the re sult and symp tom of trauma pro cess ing, can be psy cho log i cal, phys i o log i cal, 
or both, and can af fect al most ev ery bodily sys tem. Stress can evoke sweat ing,
pal pi ta tions, short ness of breath, a dry mouth, neg a tive moods, and other man i fes -
ta tions. Vari a tions in stress can range from mild to se vere. In the lat ter in stance,
the so-called “gen eral ad ap ta tion syn drome” the con se quences of in tense stress,
can im pair a per son’s func tion ing so badly that his or her quality of life is
significantly reduced. 
Trau matic stress is thus a nor mal re sponse to an ex treme event, one that is out side
a per son’s or di nary life ex pe ri ences. The im pact and in ten sity of the event then
trig gers the cre ation of emo tional mem o ries, which then be come stored within the
brain and body. In gen eral, the more di rect the ex po sure to the traumatizing event,
the higher the risk for emotional harm.

The risk of be com ing trau ma tized and the on set of sub se quent dis or ders are based
on three el e ments: 
• (1) The po ten tially traumatizing oc cur rence is un ex pected;
• (2) The per son is not pre pared for the ex pe ri ence; and 
• (3) In most cases, noth ing could have been done to pre vent the ex pe ri ence from

hap pen ing (Herman7, 1997).

Trau ma pro ces sing
Deal ing with the im pact of the ex pe ri ence as in ‘trauma pro cess ing’ is quite an or -
di nary and com mon pro cess in our lives. In many cases we deal with trauma by
slowly con vert ing the im pact into some more or less ad e quate change in at ti tude
or be hav ior, like a child that learns to stay away from a hot stove. In other sit u a -
tions, what hap pened will turn our lives up side down, force us to re con sider even
ba sic be liefs, like in a spiritual crisis.
For some, trauma can turn into emo tional scars that im pact all fu ture re la tion ships. 
For ex am ple, if a per son has been raped, he or she may no lon ger be able or will -
ing to trust peo ple of the per pe tra tor’s gen der, age, or eth nic group. In other types
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of abuse, the trauma wound ing may man i fest through dis com fort and stress that,
when not rec og nized ac cu rately, can take on bi zarre forms of ex pres sion such as
avoid ance of so cial gath er ings, sud den bursts of pro fan ity, or simmering anger and 
resentment. 
To un der stand this, we have to look at what hap pens when peo ple deal with ex ter -
nal stim uli like trauma, and here the con cept of dis so ci a tion co mes into play. 

Dis so ci a ti on, an iden ti ty dis con ti nui ty
Dis so ci a tion (in the gen eral sense of the word) is an act of dis unit ing, splitting or
sep a rat ing a com plex ob ject into parts. In psy chol ogy, a very gen eral in di ca tion is
that it re fers to an ex pe ri ence of hav ing one’s at ten tion and emo tions de tached
from the en vi ron ment. In the con text of iden tity the ory one can say that it has to
do with a break in the ex pe ri enced continuity of the identity.
Dis so ci a tion is, at the deep est level, a core and fun da men tal pro cess to deal with
the world, it is leav ing the of ten crip pling il lu sion of a con stant selfness, of a fixed 
con sis tent and rigid re al ity per cep tion, it means open ing up to an al ter na tive, a dif -
fer ent po si tion; as such it con sti tutes a nec es sary pro cess to learn, trans form and
grow. It is a shift in con scious ness, which al lows a shift in per spec tive, which al -
lows and may cause a trans for ma tion in our self-pro gram ming of body, mind and
emo tions. It may be a fun da men tal pro cess of what we call life, and in hu mans,
even from be fore birth, it is what makes us grow, that what makes a difference, an
asset rather than a burden. 
Dis so ci a tion is deal ing or cop ing with the out side world, in nor mal, healthy ways
this is then in te grated (as so ci ated again, the split healed) as in con ver sion and in te -
gra tion of ex pe ri ences. It is then de fend ing one self against ad verse in flu ences. But 
it can be pro cessed in less healthy ways too, like when the pro cess in ter feres too
much or too long with normal functioning. 

Dis so ci a tion re fers to any of a wide ar ray of ex pe ri ences from mild de tach ment
from im me di ate sur round ings to more se vere de tach ment from phys i cal and emo -
tional ex pe ri ence, in clud ing al tered states of con scious ness. The ma jor char ac ter is -
tic of all dissociative phe nom ena in volves a de tach ment from re al ity, rather than a
loss of reality as in psychosis. 
It’s quite a com mon phe nom e non, ev ery body at times drifts off, day dreams, and
we use dis so ci a tion as a way to es cape from re al ity and un der stress, as a de fense
mech a nism to find or re gain some peace. We can do this con sciously or un con -
sciously, in ad verse but also in ben e fi cial sit u a tions. We all ex pe ri ence dis so ci a -
tion at times, as the nor mal way we deal with chal lenges, this is not felt as a dis or -
der, we need to step away from a po si tion and em brace or at least con sider an other 
to be able to make de ci sions, the di a lec ti cal the sis-an tith e sis-syn the sis. Dis so ci a -
tion is the nor mal way to deal with ex ter nal stim uli, it’s how we learn, change,
grow, but when it is too much to han dle for the dom i nant iden tity at play, it may
cause the emer gen ce of a new iden tity. Dis so ci a tion can lead to disintegration and
depersonalization, but is not the same.
Dis so ci a tion ranges from cre ative flashes, mild de tach ment and ab sent-mind ed -
ness to en ter ing ex treme sep a ra tion from a con sis tent iden tity (split ting, dis in te -
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gra tion etc.). Dis so ci a tion is thus a con tin uum from fairly com mon oc cur rences
like sleep walk ing, (lu cid) dream ing , day dream ing, idée fixe and mind wan der ing
via con sciously al tered states of con scious ness like trance, med i ta tion or trip ping
to more patho log i cal and en dur ing phe nom ena like de per son al iza tion, ver ti cal
splits, de-realization and multiple identity syndrome. 

The term dis so ci a tion has a long his tory in psy chol ogy and psy chi a try, but is not
re ally well de fined. It has been used since the end of the 19th cen tury, when Pi erre 
Janet (who also coined the term subcon scious) used the term de scrib ing di ver gent
post-trau matic stress re sponses in his di ag no sis of hys te ria8, which he de scribed
as “a mal ady of the per sonal syn the sis.” He was, ac cord ing to Onno van der Hart,
the first to show clearly and sys tem a t i cally how it is the most di rect psy cho log i cal
de fense against over whelm ing trau matic ex pe ri ences; he saw dis so ci a tion as a sep -
a ra tion (split) in the per son al ity. Trauma-re lated dis or ders in Janet’s view are dis -
or ders of syn the sis and re al iza tion. The fo cus then was on the oc cur rence and role
of dis so ci a tion in trau mat i cally in duced dis or ders. It was seen as a split off from
nor mal in te grated mental functioning, an unconscious compartmentalized or
automatic way to think.
In the last cen tury, there was a branch ing in how (ex treme) dis so ci a tion was in ter -
preted. There was the pos i tive branch, point ing at phe nom ena like lu cid dream ing, 
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trance and in dig e nous heal ing prac tices (with sup port from many an thro pol o gists)
and there was the patho log i cal branch, which saw dis so ci a tion as a sign of men tal
de fi ciency, a symptom of a disorder.
Wil liam McDougal9 (1926) is a pro po nent of this lat ter school, he wrote:

“Nor mal per son al ity, as we know it in our selves and in our neigh bors, is the
prod uct of an in te gra tive pro cess ...... and is sus cep ti ble to dis in te gra tion that
re sults in the man i fes ta tion of two or more per son al i ties in and through the
one bodily organism.”

The term dis so ci a tion re mained some what am big u ous. There were many au thors
who tried to de scribe the pro cess in gen er al iz ing terms de spite the com plex ity in -
volved in its con cep tu al iza tion. 
One of the ques tions was whether it only con cerned psy cho log i cal or also bodily
phe nom ena (somatoform). Dutch neuroscientist Ellert Nijenhuis10 con firms this
over lap and in cor po rates (with van der Hart) clas si cal views on dis so ci a tion with
the o ries re lated to traumatization into an in te gra tive the ory of struc tural dis so ci a -
tion. He views dis so ci a tion as a lack of in te gra tion among psychobiological sys -
tems that con sti tute per son al ity, that is, as a struc tural dissociation of the
personality. 
The pro to types of Struc tural Dis so ci a tion in Nijenhuis’ vi sion are al ter na tions be -
tween and co-ex is tence of : 
• Trauma-fixed part((s)) that ex pe ri ence “too much” – re liv ing of trauma; me di -

ated mainly by a de fense ac tion system 
• Trauma avoidant part((s)) that ex pe ri ence “too lit tle”- numb ing, de tach ment,

am ne sia, con scious and un con scious avoid ance strat e gies; me di ated mainly by
daily life action systems.

This in line with Charles Myers (1940) ideas of a ANP (ap par ent nor mal parts)
and EP (emo tional parts) of the trau ma tized per son al ity. The dis tinc tion made by
Nijenhuis be tween neu tral per son al ity states (NPS) and trauma-re lated per son al ity
states (TPS) al ready point at a multipersonality kind of model, not very dif fer ent
from the sub sti tute identity model. 

Di vi si on
A split or dis con ti nu ity in the ex pe ri ence of self points at a di vi sion. In the con text 
of trauma, Nijenhuis and van der Hart (2011) talk about dis so ci a tion in trauma and 
de fine this as:
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Dis so ci a tion in trauma en tails a di vi sion of an in di vid ual’s per son al ity, that is, 
of the dy namic, biopsychosocial sys tem as a whole that de ter mines his or her
char ac ter is tic men tal and be hav ioral ac tions.11

Note that here one re fers to per son al ity, the ‘shown’ or ex pressed part of the iden -
tity, as a biopsychosocial sys tem, in clud ing the in ter ac tion with oth ers, the be hav -
ior, not to iden tity (as in the sub sti tute iden tity model). 
Their struc tural dis so ci a tion of the per son al ity likely in volves di vi sions among at
least two psychobiological sys tems, each in clud ing a more or less dis tinct
apperceptive cen ter, that is, a dissociative part of the per son al ity. Nijenhuis also
points at the con tin uum of dissociative phe nom ena, in clud ing DID and ar gues that 
PTSD should be clas si fied as an iden tity dis or der12.
The split or di vi sion men tioned in their dis so ci a tion in trauma ap proach res o nates
with the con cept of sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion, but is not the same. 
There is a prob lem with link ing trauma and dis so ci a tion in a patho log i cal way, be -
cause there are trau matic ex pe ri ences, which turn out to be ca thar tic and there is a
whole class of ex traor di nary ex pe ri ences (EE) in clud ing what are called en coun -
ters with anom a lies, which are not re ported as trau matic but with se ri ous changes
in worldview, be hav ior and per son al ity as an ex pres sion of iden tity changes.
Meet ing a guru, wit ness ing a mir a cle, a psy che delic trip, spir i tual rap ture, even
fall ing in love, all in stances where some kind of dissociation happens. 
A def i ni tion al ready mov ing to the mid dle ground be tween dis so ci a tion as merely
patho log i cal and as a com mon phe nom e non in iden tity for ma tion was Krippner’s13

in 1997: He then de fined dissociation as: 

“Re ported ex pe ri ences and ob served be hav iors that seem to ex ist apart from,
or ap pear to have been dis con nected from, the main stream, or flow, of one’s
con scious aware ness, be hav ioral rep er toire, and/or self-iden tity. Dis so ci a tion
is a noun used to de scribe a per son’s in volve ment in these re ported
dissociative ex pe ri ences or ob served dissociative behaviors.”

The ap pre ci a tion for other, pos i tive ef fects of dis so ci a tion and es pe cially con -
scious dis so ci a tion has grown. The pro cess is seen more and more as a fun da men -
tal way to deal with stim uli, as part of trans for ma tion and change, in ei ther a pos i -
tive or negative way. 
Dis so ci a tion in this con text is (part of or re lated to) a nat u ral pro cess of deal ing
with ex ter nal sit u a tions, where the bal ance be tween op pos ing drives/wills, like
those to live a happy life and to de fend against ad verse in flu ences (Eros/thanatos
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in Freud ian terms), is chal -
lenged. The man i fes ta tion
of dis so ci a tion as a patho -
log i cal symp tom is then
just an extreme on a
continuum.
A def i ni tion we pro pose in 
this book is:

“Dis so ci a tion is a state
of be ing where the fab ric 
of con sis tent and con tin -
u ous re al ity is torn and
one ex pe ri ences or
shows a dis con ti nu ity of
the iden tity, di vi sion or
dis con nec tion from the
nor mal self-state (iden -
tity), in the mind, the
body, emo tions, per cep -
tion or agency. This can
be a con scious or un con -
scious phe nom e non, re -
mem bered or repressed
in memory.”

The lit er a ture on dis so ci a tion has sug gested that, un der cer tain circum-stances, an
in di vid ual may dem on strate tal ents or skills that ap par ently sur pass his or her own
ex pected abil i ties or cur rent knowl edge. As stated by Braude14, based on his work
with hyp notic an es the sia and hyp not i cally induced hallucination:

“Dis so ci a tion seems to lib er ate or per mit the de vel op ment of abil i ties that pre -
sum ably would n’t have man i fested otherwise”. 

In ter est ing ex am ples are fre quently found in cases of me dium-ship and es pe cially
those in volv ing me di um is tic paint ing and writ ing, in which an in di vid ual may in -
vol un tarily pro duce writ ings or draw ings that he or she is some times ap par ently
in ca pa ble of re pro duc ing in his or her nor mal con di tion, and that are of ten in ter -
preted as the ac tion of spir its or other disincarnate be ings (Stevenson)15.
In the con text of iden tity switches it feels as if here dis so ci a tion and sub sti tute
iden tity for ma tion or ac ti va tion are mixed up.

A postmodern way to iden tify dis so ci a tion is re al ity hack ing, step ping out of the
box. It is a fun da men tal and pow er ful tool, but like most tools, can work out both
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Dissociation as a position in dealing with the three bodies, in 
between the conscious and unconscious states, as an

enneagram picture. 

14 Ste phen E. Braude, The Cre ativ ity of Dis so ci a tion, 2002
15 Stevenson, Jack; Cult of the dead (1978)



pos i tive and neg a tive. Dis so ci a tion is a more or less au to matic pro cess, some times 
un set tling, but hu mans can learn how to use it, hone it, and ap ply it for in ner
growth, heal ing, mediumship, in no va tion and re al ity hack ing, or as it used to be
called, magic.
Dis so ci a tion is, in our view, the fun da men tal pro cess of change, we have to make
a split, a step away from the old to cre ate the new. It’s be com ing clear, in the con -
text of how we de fined dis so ci a tion and iden tity, that iden tity and dis so ci a tion are
twins, the one can not ex ist with out the other, iden tity change re sults from dis so ci -
a tion, and some times we get stuck in ei ther one. The dis so ci a tion kicks in like a tic 
or fugue or al ter na tively parts of our iden tity freeze, be come pet ri fied and act like
an chors that pre vent nor mal ad ap ta tion. Dis so ci a tion is what hap pens in the mo -
ment of stim u la tion, the pro cess of deal ing with it, the ad ap ta tion, heal ing and re -
cov ery and no ta bly the change in agency that it brings, is a dif fer ent thing.
Agency is the back drop in which the drama of dissociation and identity change
takes place. 
Does this con stant pro cess of adap tive dis so ci a tion shape our iden tity, or what ever 
sub sti tute iden tity we are in? It does, oth er wise we would be come the pet ri fied,
un chang ing in di vid u als as we some times en coun ter in cata tonic pa tients. Nor mally 
iden tity shifts and de vel ops con stantly through out life, but not al ways in a
positive, more aware direction. 
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Re min der: sub sti tu te iden ti ty for ma ti on
As ex plained in chap ter 8 about the SIM model, there are some times such trau -
matic in stances, that the then dom i nant “me” iden tity can not cope with it and
dis as so ci ates from that pri mary iden tity, cre at ing a new ‘self’ or what could be
called a ‘sub sti tute iden tity’ that is able to deal with the sit u a tion. Of ten this
new iden tity shuts off emo tional feel ings, is hard ened against what ever caused
this pro cess and re presses the mem o ries of whatever happened. 
This sub sti tute iden tity may last for a while, then gives in to the more orig i nal
(most ac tive in nor mal life, usu ally the pri mary one cre ated in child hood) iden -
tity, but may be come man i fest later or stay dor mant till ‘trig ger’ sit u a tions ac ti -
vate it, make it again dom i nant, and maybe less ap pro pri ate be cause the way to 
deal with a trauma is of ten less pos i tive. It is usu ally not the nor mal dom i nant
iden tity, but surfaces when triggered.
The shift be tween iden ti ties is nor mally not con scious, we shift from the one to 
the other with out no tic ing it. ‘Sub sti tute’ iden ti ties thus can man i fest in ci den -
tally and are usu ally not ex pe ri enced as a per son al ity shift by the per son his- or 
her self, but are of ten no ticed as moods or ego-states by the peo ple around. Oth -
ers may no tice it, but the sub jec tive self-feel ing does n’t see any dis con ti nu ity,
there is (usu ally) a feel ing of con ti nu ity in our self-aware ness, there is only one 
‘me’, we don’t re al ize that there are more soft ware pro grams us ing the same
hard ware (in com puter terms). In ex treme cases the phe nom e non of mul ti ple
per son al i ties, which are man i fes ta tions of mul ti ple (sub sti tute) iden ti ties, is di -
ag nosed as Dis as so ci ated Iden tity Dis or der (DID) where the iden ti ties can be
very in co her ent, but the phe nom e non of hav ing less prev a lent substitute
identities is actually present in the many, maybe even the majority of people. 



Ordi na ry and dis pro por ti o nal dis so ci a ti on
To honor the var i ous po si tions con cern ing dis so ci a tion, it may be sen si ble to dif -
fer en ti ate the term.
When we call the fun da men tal pro cess of dis so ci a tion that is es sen tial for change,
mean ing a mod er ate and pro por tional move ment away from the ho meo sta sis be -
cause of some stim uli “or di nary dis so ci a tion” and the more ex ces sive form of it,
the dis pro por tional dis so ci a tion, there is al ready a dis tinc tion with practical
implications.
The dis pro por tion ate dis so ci a tion can then be di vided in neg a tive out come dis pro -
por tion ate dis so ci a tion with patho log i cal re sults like PTSD or even DID and pos i -
tive out come dis pro por tion ate dis so ci a tion like in awakening. 

Pro cess, he a ling or dis or der
Pro cess ing trauma is a com plex but very nat u ral way of deal ing with the chal -
lenges life of fers to us. Trauma can be seen as ac ci dents or fate hap pen ing to us,
or as les sons that fit in some no tion about des tiny. In the lat ter sense they can be
ex pe ri enced as pos i tive, maybe not in the mo ment, but in retrospect. 
The emo tional and phys i cal symp toms that can arise from and re flect trauma are
by no means pre dic tors of a dis or der. The pro cess ing of trauma takes time and the
symp toms re lated to this pro cess ing can run from re cur ring mem ory loops (flash -
backs) and de pres sions to se ri ous de per son al iza tion. They can be un der stood as a
ba rom e ter of some thing oc cur ring within an in di vid ual where the emo tional com -
plex ity that is be ing en coun tered is over rid ing the abil ity to eas ily and rap idly in -
te grate the ex pe ri ence. To some ex tent, these symp toms can be seen as a sane re -
sponse to an in sane world (Ronals Laing16). It is in this way that we might view
the ex pres sion of the physical symptoms like those used to diagnose PTSD:
• In som nia or night mares 
• Be ing star tled eas ily 
• A rac ing heart beat 
• Aches and pains
• Fa tigue
• Edg i ness and ag i ta tion
• Mus cle ten sion 
and the psy cho log i cal symp toms like: 
• Shock, de nial, or dis be lief 
• An ger, ir ri ta bil ity, or mood swings
• Guilt, shame, or self-blame
• Feel ings of sad ness or hope less ness 
• Con fu sion, with dif fi culty con cen trat ing
• Anx i ety and fear 
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• With drawal from oth ers 
• Feel ings of disconnectedness or numb ness 
which may last for days, weeks, or even months, also as a rel a tively nor mal re -
sponse to a stress ful life event, evoked by an un fa mil iar ter rain of ex pe ri ence that
is dif fi cult to assimilate. 
View ing trauma and trauma pro cess ing from this less fram ing and vin dic tive
mindset al lows both those who are ob serv ing the symp toms and those who are ex -
pe ri enc ing them to bring com pas sion and un der stand ing to what is oc cur ring. In so 
do ing, the harm ful ef fects that can fol low from the stigma of “some thing be ing
wrong” and the la bel ing ap proach of DSM-V are reduced. 
The na ture of trauma is dra matic and dy namic, and re sponses to it vary. The fac -
tors that con trib ute to its on set and the way it is dealt with, in what ever form of
dis so ci a tion in the mo ment, and then the pro cess of deal ing and heal ing arise both
from the in di vid ual’s iden tity ma trix and cul tural con text. As a re sult, it is im por -
tant to un der stand the frame work from which men tal health prac ti tio ners op er ate
when some one man i fests some or most of these symp toms. Among most West ern
psy cho ther a pists that frame work may in clude the pos si ble di ag no sis of post-trau -
matic stress dis or der, or PTSD, but in other cul tures there are different modalities
to deal with trauma and stress. 
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� PTSD: the pla gue of our ti mes

Trauma has been an is sue all through his tory, but since we termed the last ing ef -
fects PTSD  (Post-Trau matic-Stress Dis or der) and it be came part of the DSM, the
num bers have grown. 
PTSD  is not only a grow ing con cern for the med i cal world, but a socio-eco nomic
is sue, as more and more peo ple are di ag nosed with it. Not only war-time vet er ans,
or emer gency work ers; whole new groups like moth ers af ter dif fi cult la bor, in -
mates and birth trauma and C-sec tion born are vul ner a ble to PTSD and the cost of
deal ing with it, ei ther by treat ment or for those who suf fer the so cial con se quences 
of non-treatment, are huge. 
The Covid cri sis will make the num bers grow, not only for peo ple who were in
hos pi tals and IC-units, but Covid has been a so cial ecol ogy di sas ter and has af -
fected many. 

New de vel op ments, like the iden ti fi ca tion more spe cific biomarkers, the role of
cer tain hor mones, the in flu ence of the ad re nals and the gut biome and the con se -
quences for life-ex pec tancy and health, now shed more light on what is as yet a
too broad a di ag no sis (in the DSM-V), while un der stand ing the un der ly ing dis so -
ci a tion and sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion mech a nisms can help to find better di ag -
nos tic and therapeutic tools and procedures.

PTSD is as so ci ated with re duced cog ni tive and psycho social func tion ing, frac -
tured re la tion ships, in abil ity to main tain em ploy ment, sub stance abuse, and in -
creased risk of de pres sion and suicide. 
PTSD is a dis or der, but the range of symp toms in the usual def i ni tions is so broad, 
that syn drome would be a better mon i ker, and even the word spec trum would be
ap pro pri ate, like in autism. 
If we fol low NIMH’s (Na tional in sti tute of Men tal Health of the USA) def i ni tion; 
PTSD is a dis or der that de vel ops in some peo ple who have ex pe ri enced a shock -
ing, scary, or dan ger ous event. 
On their website1 they state: 
“It is nat u ral to feel afraid dur ing and af ter a trau matic sit u a tion. Fear trig gers
many split-sec ond changes in the body to help de fend against dan ger or to avoid
it. This “fight-or-flight” re sponse is a typ i cal re ac tion meant to pro tect a per son
from harm. Nearly ev ery one will ex pe ri ence a range of re ac tions af ter trauma, yet 
most peo ple re cover from ini tial symp toms nat u rally. Those who con tinue to ex pe -
ri ence prob lems may be di ag nosed with PTSD. Peo ple who have PTSD may feel
stressed or fright ened even when they are not in dan ger.”
There are other def i ni tions, like what is men tioned by Psy chol ogy To day:
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Post-Trau matic Stress Dis or der (PTSD) is a trauma and stress re lated dis or der
that may de velop af ter ex po sure to an event or or deal in which death, se vere phys -
i cal harm or vi o lence oc curred or was threat ened. Trau matic events that may trig -
ger PTSD in clude vi o lent per sonal as saults, nat u ral or un nat u ral di sas ters, ac ci -
dents, or mil i tary com bat.re think.com
The ill ness makes you re-live the event or rather the ex pe ri ence in some way, of -
ten un con scious, which causes dis tress and dif fi culty in day-to-day life. Symp toms 
may be come worse if you are trig gered, when you see, hear or smell some thing
that re minds you of the trauma. 

We fo cus on PTSD here in the con text of iden tity for ma tion and no ta bly sub sti tute 
iden tity for ma tion, be cause de spite the DSM-V and NIMH clas si fi ca tions, in
many and es pe cially the more com plex cases it re ally is an iden tity prob lem, and
goes deeper than the su per fi cial per son al ity. Many men tal and per son al ity prob -
lems can be seen as in ner iden tity con flicts, the sense of self be ing dam aged with
var i ous symp toms like de pres sion, flash back mem o ries, sui cidal ten den cies, hy -
per- and hypo-arousal, but also learn ing prob lems, be hav ioral aberrations, often
addiction and much more. 
The sub ject of PTSD was cho sen as a fo cal point of this book be cause it’s quite an 
ep i demic these days, and be cause it is more and more seen as a dis so ci a tion and
iden tity con flict, so the idea of Sub sti tute Iden tity is rel e vant. But there is more,
PTSD ther apy is very much the re sult of trial and er ror, meth ods like EMDR (Eye
Move ment De sen si ti za tion and Re pro cess ing) do help but there is no clear un der -
stand ing why or how it works. Ex po sure ther apy, work ing with mem o ries, co mes
in so many forms, these days even with the help of vir tual re al ity, and is seen as
an ef fec tive ap proach but lacks again a clear the o ret i cal frame work and there is
the risk for the trau ma tized in di vid ual that subsequent “re-traumati zation” could
occur
PTSD is seen as mostly a men tal prob lem, part of the DSM-V (Di ag nos tic and
Sta tis ti cal Man ual of Men tal Dis or ders (DSM) clas si fi ca tion. It’s in the mind, one
as sumes, which kind of ig nores the an chor ing of trau matic ex pe ri ences in the
body. This, while ef fec tive ther apy ap proaches with like EMDR, EFT and
PSYCH-K use so matic pro ce dures and no ta bly body po lar ity. They kind of re set
the be lief sys tem as so ci ated with an identity or substitute identity.

Ho lis tic per spec ti ve 
The fo cus on mostly the cog ni tive as pects of PTSD may have to do with the lim -
ited way West ern med i cine and psy chol ogy deals with the body-mind, more
symp tom atic than ho lis tic. East ern med i cine tra di tions of fer a more ho lis tic ap -
proach, like look ing at me rid i ans (en ergy lines) and the var i ous po lar i ties of the
body in more than just the brain. 
Body-mind ther apy is in creas ingly seen as the more ho lis tic route to deal with
PTSD. The trauma is not only an chored in the mind, but also in the body. New ap -
proaches are com ing to light, also for di ag no sis. One can use for in stance
interoceptive aware ness (aware ness of sen sory in for ma tion in the body) to di ag -
nose and heal dif fi cul ties with emo tion reg u la tion as en coun tered in PTSD.
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Traumatizing ex pe ri ences, in ci den tal or for a lon ger time, can lead to sup press ing
the mem o ries or rather the emo tions con nected to the sit u a tion, they be come what
Bradley Nel son2 calls ‘trapped emotions’. They have be come un con scious, but
still affect us, often in very nasty ways.

An other point is that the role or dysbalance of hor mones like adren a lin, cortisol
and oxytocin has not widely be seen as rel e vant and part of the PTSD puz zle. It
was seen as less rel e vant; it only only re cently be came part of the re search cur ric -
u lum3. The role of the ad re nal glands and the hy po tha lamic-pi tu itary-ad re nal
(HPA) axis feed back in PTSD is also not very well rec og nized in the allopathic
West ern med i cal ap proach. This while fight or flight re sponse are usu ally pres ent
in trau matic cir cum stances and are so clearly re lated to the hor mones pro duced in
these glands. In tense fear, help less ness, self-absorption or hor ror as ex pe ri enced in 
PTSD cases are re lated to these or gans and hor mones. De scrib ing the ad re nals as
emotion-ears is a way to clarify to the lay person how this might work.
Also the role of our gut microbiome is now more and more rel e vant, also for psy -
cho log i cal prob lems like au tism and the use of pre- and probiotics as a treat ment
for ADHD and PTSD (and many more dis eases) has been sug gested and is be ing
re searched.
The use of psy che del ics in PTSD-ther apy is not new, but there cer tainly is a re -
vival, new and large-scale ex per i ments are un der way and pro to cols for treat ment
are drawn up, the le gal ity of us ing spe cific sub stances like MDMA or psilocybin
is se ri ously con sid ered. The ex per i ment are some what lim ited and fo cus on the
cog ni tive and emo tional in a some what ster ile clin i cal set ting, but more at ten tion
for the so matic and how the body has stored trauma will certainly emerge. 

The bro a der re le van ce
It is well noted that PTSD is no lon ger some thing only war-vet er ans suf fer from, it 
has be come an um brella, a di ag nos tic coat hanger with a DSM-V la bel these days, 
with many more groups at risk, like emer gency work ers and peo ple in prison, but
also peo ple grow ing up in bad conditions. 

PTSD is try ing to be have sanely in an in sane sit u a tion
Stan ley Krippner

Prof. Krippner tries, with this quote, to free the no tion of PTSD from its rep u ta tion 
as a dis ease, as only a neg a tive phe nom e non. He points out that many way of
deal ing with a sit u a tion are sim ply the best op tion avail able for a in di vid ual who is 
in a dou ble-bind, a hor ren dous re la tion ship, or an op pres sive en vi ron ment. They
are con sid ered patho log i cal or the af ter-ef fects are con sid ered patho log i cal, but
this is a judg ment that may affect and hurt the survivor.
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PTSD, within the DSM-V is clas si fied as a Trauma and Stressor-Re lated Dis or der, 
no lon ger as an anx i ety dis or der, but also not re garded as an dissociative dis or der
like DID (dis so ci ated iden tity dis or der) or re lated to iden tity con flicts and sub sti -
tute iden tity for ma tion. The dissociative dis or ders (DD) are, how ever, placed in
the DSM-V next to the trauma- and stressor-re lated dis or ders (TSRD) sec tion to
in di cate links be tween these cat e go ries like the ex is tence of a dissociative sub type
of post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD).
This chap ter and the next one fo cus on this par tic u lar way of trauma pro cess ing,
be ing com plex PTSD or posttraumatic-stress dis or der and then mostly re lated to
vet er ans, war and com bat. But trauma pro cess ing and their ef fects are of course
not lim ited to that. Even auto-im mune dis eases can be re lated to earlier trauma.
The fo cus on PTSD in vet er ans is a prac ti cal one, be cause the most ex ten sive and
ac ces si ble re search into trauma pro cess ing at this time is re lated to vet er ans. Not
that this has led to unambigeous in sights. Even as there is much data, and there are 
many dif fer ent ther a pies and ex per i ments, there is no con clu sive un der stand ing of
why PTSD and re lated com plaints oc curs, why and what dis po si tion fac tors in flu -
ence the pro cess, etc. It is there fore an in ter est ing chal lenge to look into the re la -
tion ship of iden tity and trauma, the dis so ci a tion as so ci ated with it and see how the 
SI-model (substitute identity) might apply.
That much of data here are con cerned with vet er ans does not mean other causes of 
PTSD are less rel e vant. Prison sit u a tions, emer gency ser vices, sex ual abuse, crim -
i nal vi o lence, the ef fects of early child hood sit u a tions, birth trauma, C-sec tion
births, those de serve at ten tion too, but there is less ac cess to large datasets and
broad ther apy as sess ment than in the case of vet eran-PTSD. Es pe cially the
relationshop of PTSD and ex treme vi o lence like in ter ror ist ‘lone wolf’ at tacks is
rel e vant, be cause it points at the role of ad re nal hor mones and a disbalance there.
Look ing for sub sti tute iden ti ties where for in stance oxytocin and ad re nal hor -
mones are out of line might be a way to identify potential problem cases.
Not be cause ter ror ist are spe cial or ex cep tional, we all ex pe ri ence ex treme ag gres -
sion at times, but usu ally we have no AK-47 at hand to ex press this.

Inci den ce and pre va len ce; a dis e a se of the West
The of fi cial num bers vary, but it is es ti mated that in the United States about 3.5%
of adults have PTSD in a given year, and 8-9% of peo ple de velop it at some point
in their life. It is more prev a lent in women4, about 10 of ev ery 100 women (or
10%) in the US de velop PTSD some time in their lives com pared with about 4 of
ev ery 100 men (or 4%). A fac tor in this dis crep ancy could be linked to sex ual as -
sault and birthing ex pe ri ences.  For peo ple who have been in com bat the in ci dence 
is much higher (15-20%). Trauma types with high est PTSD bur den in clude those
in volv ing in ti mate part ner sex ual vi o lence  and un ex pected death of a loved one.
U.S. La ti nos, Af ri can Amer i cans, and Amer i can In di ans are dis pro por tion ately af -
fected and have higher rates of PTSD than non-Latino whites.
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About 8 mil lion adults in the US suf fer from PTSD dur ing a given year. Can -
ada has the high est prev a lence of PTSD, 9.2 per cent of Ca na di ans will suf fer from 
PTSD in their lifetimes.
The in ci dence of PTSD in tNorth-Amer ica is mark edly higher than in the rest of
the world5, about twice as high as in West ern Eu rope and com pared to coun tries
with a more tra di tional cul ture the dif fer ence is very ob vi ous. The PTSD world -
wide is mon i tored by the World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO)6 and the WMHS
(World Men tal Health Sur vey). They pub lish7 es ti mates for life time PTSD prev a -
lence that range from a low of 0.3% in China to 6.1% in New Zea land and 7.8% in 
the USA. In much of the rest of the world, rates dur ing a given year are be tween
0.5% and 1%, higher where war or public unrest prevails.

This dif fer ence may have to do with in creased in di vid u al ism, lack of so cial con -
nec tiv ity, cul tural dif fer ences, lack of spir i tual ref er ence, the ed u ca tional sys tem,
eco nomic com pe ti tion, but surely de serves a lot more at ten tion. This not only be -
cause of the di rect and in di rect (so cial) costs, but be cause PTSD se ri ously af fect
not only the lives of the pa tients, but their so cial cir cle and their sense of safety,
happiness and meaning. 
The in ci dence of PTSD has a lot to do with the in ter ac tion be tween the cul tural
and so cial iden tity of the peo ple and their per sonal iden tity and iden tity prob lems.
Can one ex pect a sol dier, en gaged in a bat tle he or she sees as un jus ti fied, dis pro -
por tional or even crim i nal, to deal with trauma as well as some one who feels a
holy mis sion and is will ing to ac cept hard ship, in jury and death to serve a higher
goal? The in ci dence of PTSD can be in ter preted as a gen eral touch stone (acid test) 
to in di cate the in trin sic health and wealth of a so ci ety or cul ture, much be yond the
com mon ref er ences to material wealth. More about this later.

Too broad a la bel
The term post-trau matic stress dis or der is de scrip tive but ap plied to a very broad
range of symp toms, it has be come an um brella for dis so ci a tion, trauma and de -
pres sion. It is, at least in the DSM-V ap proach a so cially-con structed la bel that
West ern men tal health work ers have af fixed to no tice able changes in some one’s
be hav ior, at ti tudes, and/or val ues fol low ing ac ci dents, nat u ral di sas ters, armed
com bat, rape, tor ture, abuse, sex ual as sault, and a host of other threat en ing ex pe ri -
ences (Young, Allan 1995)8. 
Be yond the in di vid ual suf fer ing from PTSD in vet er ans, the most pub li cized
group of vic tims, the term and the di ag no sis is ap plied more and more; it has be -
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5 www.pts d.va.gov/pro fes sional/ptsd-over view/ep i de mi o log i cal-facts-ptsd.asp
6 World Health Or ga ni za tion. The ICD-10 clas si fi ca tion of men tal and be hav -

ioural dis or ders: clin i cal de scrip tions and di ag nos tic guide lines. Geneva: World
Health Or ga ni za tion, (1992)

7 Benjet C, Bromet E, Karam EG, et al. The ep i de mi ol ogy of trau matic event ex -
po sure world wide: re sults from the World Men tal Health Sur vey Con sor tium.
Psychol Med 2016;46:327-43.(2016)

8 Young, Allan; In vent ing post-trau matic stress dis or der (1995)



come nearly a house hold term. It is a la bel for dys func tional be hav ior, a dis or der,
but ob vi ously so com mon that it is part of the hu man con di tion. We can qual ify
cer tain symp toms as PTSD, but deal ing with ex treme ad verse sit u a tion and the
trauma they cause and the traces they leave is a ne ces sity for all of us, from our
birth on wards. We can all have up set ting mem o ries, feel on edge, or have trou ble
sleep ing af ter sig nif i cant ex pe ri ences (not only the neg a tive) but we re act within a
nor mal range and don’t see this as patho log i cal. But when such symp toms lin ger
on, get more in tense and the trauma pro cess ing dis rupts nor mal func tion ing, it is
then deemed a dis or der. This di ag no sis, how ever, is a more or less ar bi trary po si -
tion on a con tin uum of trauma pro cess ing symp toms. Or wid en ing the per spec tive, 
a con tin uum of ways to deal with stimuli and situations. 
With the reductionistic list of symp toms we of course run the risk that look ing at
the pro ver bial el e phant from all sides we miss the grand pic ture of what an el e -
phant re ally is. To un der stand PTSD be yond as sign ing a list of symp toms, be yond 
the deconstructional ap proach, we have to un der stand how hu mans (and maybe
an i mals, they suf fer trauma too) re act to their en vi ron ment and to real or per ceived 
threats, what hap pens in their bod ies, ner vous sys tems and in their brains? What
are the root mech a nisms, what makes one deal with an in ci dent in such an ex treme 
way, that we call it a dis or der? Why do some suf fer from it, oth ers walk away
from a sim i lar sit u a tion with out the bur den? Why is the in ter play be tween per -
sonal and so cial cul tural iden tity so im por tant, what are underlying patterns,
causes and how do they manifest. 
Just iso lat ing PTSD as some thing that hap pens to a few un lucky ones or to just
vet er ans re turn ing home means ig nor ing that so ci ety as a whole may be in a PTSD 
sit u a tion. What we see in vet er ans seems just the tip of the ice berg. For many, in -
clud ing vet er ans, PTSD started much ear lier than the trau matic (com -
bat/war/abuse) sit u a tion, it has roots in in fancy and early youth, in so cial de pri va -
tion and socio-eco nomic ad ver sity; some of us are pre dis posed and this may even
be he red i tary. It is also clear that some cul tures have more PTSD in ci dence than
oth ers, and this means the cul ture, the ed u ca tion and the life style are fac tors too.
The USA is one of the most vul ner a ble and this jus ti fies ask ing some nasty ques -
tions, like what is the role of fear (so stim u lated by the me dia and pol i ti cians) and
the need to be an in di vid ual and have suc cess in this? Is a cul ture full of ego-sym -
bol ism, competition and identity conflicts causing all this PTSD? 

Unspe ci fic and too va gue
The la bel ing of PTSD as a gen eral men tal dis or der, with just very lim ited sub cat e -
go ries (dis so ci a tion, young age, com plex) and with a di ag nose pro to col that in -
volves lit tle ‘hard’ bi o log i cal data and is mostly based on fairly sub jec tive in ter -
pre ta tion of symp toms with quite some risk of faulty di ag no sis, wrong as sess ment
and ma lin ger ing from both pa tient and eval u a tor side, is not specific and needs an
update. 
The DSM-V di ag no sis by qual i fied pro fes sion als) is strictly symp tom atic, based
on in ter views and ques tion naires (some times clin i cal ad min is tered, some self re -
ported) and not always consistent. 
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DSM-V: PTSD di ag no sis
The more or less ‘stan dard’ di ag no sis in this man ual of the Amer i can Psy chi at -
ric As so ci a tion’s clas si fi ca tion and di ag nos tic tool is what is used in “of fi cial”
di ag nose pro ce dures, and al though here a dif fer ent ap proach is ad vo cated, the
DSM-V di ag no sis is of course rel e vant. DSM-V in di cates it as a “trauma- and
stressor-related disorder"
To be di ag nosed with PTSD in DSM-V, an adult must have all of the fol low ing
for at least 1 month:
• At least one re-ex pe ri enc ing symp tom
• At least one avoid ance symp tom
• At least two arousal and re ac tiv ity symp toms
• At least two cog ni tion and mood symp toms
Posttraumatic stress dis or der (PTSD) is de fined and listed in the DSM-V as a
men tal dis or der that can de velop af ter a per son is ex posed to a trau matic ex pe ri -
ence, such as sex ual as sault, war fare, traf fic col li sions, or other threats on a per -
son’s life. Symp toms may in clude dis turb ing thoughts, feel ings, or dreams re -
lated to the events, men tal or phys i cal dis tress to trauma-re lated cues, at tempts
to avoid trauma-re lated cues, al ter ations in how a per son thinks and feels, and
an in crease in the fight-or-flight re sponse, sui cidal ten den cies, sub stance abuse
and even re duced life-ex pec tancy. To qual ify for PTSD the symp toms must last 
more than a month, are not due to sub stance use, med i cal ill ness, or any thing
ex cept the event it self and be se vere enough to in ter fere with relationships or
work to be considered PTSD.

PTSD is usu ally di ag nosed by us ing the Cli ni cian-Ad min is tered PTSD Scale
for DSM-5 (CAPS-5) in an 30-item struc tured in ter view or the PCL check list.
A DSM-V PTSD di ag no sis is thus based on long lists of symp toms and con di -
tions and how se ri ous they are, but is in the end a judg ment call. And given the
con se quences of such a di ag no sis, thus open to ma nip u la tion from both sides,
in clud ing malingering.
The ad di tion of a dissociative sub type of PTSD as part of the DSM-V was
based on three con verg ing lines of re search: (1) symp tom as sess ments, (2) treat -
ment out comes, and (3) psychobiological stud ies. A sub group of PTSD pa tients 
(roughly 15 - 30%) ex hib its ad di tional symp toms of dis so ci a tion, in clud ing de -
per son al iza tion and derealization, and the sub type of PTSD spe cif i cally focuses 
on these two symptoms. 
The Amer i can Psy chi at ric As so ci a tion sum ma rizes the di ag nos tic cri te ria for
PTSD (In DSM-V)

Cri te rion A (one re quired): The per son was ex posed to: death, threat ened
death, ac tual or threat ened se ri ous in jury, or ac tual or threat ened sex ual vi o -
lence, in the fol low ing way(s): 
• Di rect ex po sure
• Wit ness ing the trauma
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• Learn ing that a rel a tive or close friend was ex posed to a trauma
• In di rect ex po sure to aversive de tails of the trauma, usu ally in the course of

pro fes sional du ties (e.g., first re spond ers, medics)

Cri te rion B (one re quired): The trau matic event is per sis tently re-ex pe ri -
enced, in the fol low ing way(s):
• In tru sive thoughts
• Night mares
• Flash backs
• Emo tional dis tress af ter ex po sure to trau matic re mind ers
• Phys i cal re ac tiv ity af ter ex po sure to trau matic re mind ers 

Cri te rion C (one re quired): Avoid ance of trauma-re lated stim uli af ter the
trauma, in the fol low ing way(s):
• Trauma-re lated thoughts or feel ings
• Trauma-re lated re mind ers

Cri te rion D (two re quired): Neg a tive thoughts or feel ings that be gan or
wors ened af ter the trauma, in the fol low ing way(s):
• In abil ity to re call key fea tures of the trauma
• Overly neg a tive thoughts and as sump tions about one self or the world
• Ex ag ger ated blame of self or oth ers for caus ing the trauma
• Neg a tive af fect
• De creased in ter est in ac tiv i ties
• Feel ing iso lated
• Dif fi culty ex pe ri enc ing pos i tive affect

Cri te rion E (two re quired): Trauma-re lated arousal and re ac tiv ity that be -
gan or wors ened af ter the trauma, in the fol low ing way(s):
• Ir ri ta bil ity or ag gres sion
• Risky or de struc tive be hav ior
• Hypervigilance
• Height ened star tle re ac tion
• Dif fi culty con cen trat ing
• Dif fi culty sleep ing

• Cri te rion F (re quired): Symp toms last for more than 1 month.

• Cri te rion G (re quired): Symp toms cre ate dis tress or func tional im pair -
ment (e.g., so cial, oc cu pa tional).

• Cri te rion H (re quired): Symp toms are not due to med i ca tion, sub stance
use, or other ill ness. 

ICD-11 cri te ria (the WHO’s Inter na ti o nal Sta tis ti cal Clas si fi ca -
ti on of Di se a ses and Re la ted He alth Problem) for PTSD

• A. Ex po sure to a stress ful event or sit u a tion of ex cep tion ally threat en ing or
hor rific na ture likely to cause per va sive dis tress in almost anyone



No ta bly the in clu sion of (ill de fined) dis so ci a tion symp toms, and de vel op ment
stages not prop erly iden ti fied as ei ther nor mal trauma pro cess ing, acute stress dis -
or der (ASD), lin ger ing but heal ing ASD af ter the ar ti fi cial pe riod of one month,
sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion, late-on set stress symptomatology (LOSS) or even
over lap with DID (Dissociative Iden tity Dis or der) makes the whole la bel or cat e -
gory less ef fec tive, to say the least. Rec og niz ing PTSD and re lated dis or ders as
ba si cally an iden tity and dis so ci a tion prob -
lem may be a sug ges tion (Nijenhuis and van
der Hart9). 
The di ag no sis PTSD has be come so broad
(and trendy some say) that nearly ev ery nor -
mal per son suf fers from it, as we all have
lived through trauma of some kind, start ing
with or even be fore child birth. 
PTSD has be come a me dia item and a na -
tional con cern af ter it be came clear that a
sub stan tial num ber of the mil lions of troops
in volved in the Viet nam, Iraq and Af ghan i -
stan war (un til 2007 approx.1.64 mil lion
U.S. troops have been de ployed in Op er a -
tions En dur ing Free dom and Iraqi Free -
dom10) suf fered from it. Ma jor de pres sion
(14%) and trau matic brain in jury TBI (19%)
are other de ploy ment leg a cies. Sleep less ness, de pres sion, sui cide, ad dic tion, sui -
cide at tempts and ex treme acts of ag gres sion were among the symp toms. For
many, PTSD, TBI and ma jor de pres sion are a re al ity, one third of all de ployed
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• B. Per sis tent re-ex pe ri enc ing that in volves not only re mem ber ing the TE, but 
also ex pe ri enc ing it as oc cur ring again

• C. Avoid ance
• D. Per sis tent hyperarousal (i.e., height ened per cep tion of cur rent threats)

Hyperarousal is a spe cific clus ter of symp toms as a con se quence of height -
ened (hy per) anx i ety and al tered arousal re sponses with  symp toms such as:
Hav ing a dif fi cult time fall ing or staying asleep.

• E. Clin i cally sig nif i cant func tional im pair ment

9 Van der Hart, Onno, Nijenhuis, Ellert. e.a.Trauma-re lated dis so ci a tion: con cep -
tual clar ity lost and found, in Aus tra lian and New Zea land Jour nal of Psy chi a try 
(2004)

10 Terri Tanielian, Lisa H. Jaycox; In vis i ble Wounds of War Psy cho log i cal and
Cog ni tive In ju ries, Their Con se quences, and Ser vices to As sist Re cov ery, Rand
Cor po ra tion (2008)



peo ple has one of the three, mean ing more than half a mil lion peo ple, and this
only from the Iraq and Af ghan i stan op er a tions un til 2007. As of June 2016, (ac -
cord ing to MAPS) more than 868,000 vet er ans were re ceiv ing dis abil ity com pen -
sa tion for PTSD, with an es ti mated tax payer cost of $17 bil lion per year. Ap prox i -
mately 7% of the U.S. pop u la tion, and 11-17% of U.S. mil i tary vet er ans will suf -
fer PTSD in their life time. PTSD is es ti mated to af fect about 1 in ev ery 3 peo ple
who have a trau matic ex pe ri ence, but it’s not clear ex actly why some peo ple de -
velop the con di tion and oth ers don’t. In di vid u als with PTSD are six times more at
risk of com mit ting sui cide.11 In the general population, 27% of suicides are
associated with PTSD. 
PTSD as one of the most vis i ble men tal dis or ders or dis tur bances (al though
ADHD prob a bly co mes close) prob a bly ex isted all through hu man ex is tence, but
its fairly gen eral in ci dence only came to light be cause of what hap pened to sol -
diers in the World Wars. They suf fered from what was then called shell shock or
com bat neu ro sis, but PTSD was given its now so com mon des ig na tion after the
Vietnam War.

Not just ve te rans, ex-pri so ners and PISC
The num ber of peo ple suf fer ing from PTSD might be much larger than now of fi -
cially rec og nized, if we would for in stance in clude vic tims of abuse and rape,
emer gency work ers (fire men, po lice, am bu lance, emer gency rooms in hos pi tals)
and those who have been in the prison sys tem. Es pe cially in the VS, with the larg -
est prison pop u la tion (per ca pita) in the world and av er ag ing roughly dou ble the
time served (63 months) else where (Aus tra lia 36), roughly 1% of the pop u la tion is 
in car cer ated and an other 2% in the ju di ciary sys tem (pro ba tion, pa role etc.). To -
gether more than 7 mil lion in the cor rec tional sys tem12 and prob a bly 20 mil lion or
more hav ing been in the sys tem13. There may be many mil lions who al ready have
symp toms or will de velop some thing, which peo ple like Terence T. Gorski14

labeled as PICS (post incarceration syndrome). 
It turns out (PICS) or PISD15 (post in car cer a tion stress dis or der) is a se ri ous fac tor
that con trib utes to re lapse and re cid i vism (60%) in ad dicted and men tally ill of -
fend ers who are re leased from cor rec tional in sti tu tions. His con cept has emerged
from clin i cal con sul ta tion work with crim i nal jus tice sys tem re ha bil i ta tion pro -
grams work ing with cur rently in car cer ated pris on ers and with ad dic tion treat ment
pro grams and com mu nity men tal health cen ters work ing with re cently re leased
pris on ers. Al ready those in prison suf fer; over crowd ing, supermax pris ons and ex -
tended sol i tary con fine ment, ra cial and eth nic dis par i ties, the gen eral de hu man iz -
ing con di tions of an in creas ingly com mer cial ized (pri vat ized) prison sys tem con -
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11 Sa rah Knapton, The Tele graph (UK) Sept 14, 2017
12 www.bjs./gov/in dex.cfm?ty=pbdetail and iid=5870
13 Wagner, Pe ter: www.prisonpolicy.org/re ports/pie2016.html
14 Gorski, Terence, www.tgorski.com/ crim i nal, since 1999
15 Craig Haney: The Psy cho log i cal Im pact of In car cer a tion: Im pli ca tions for

Post-Prison ad just ment (2002)



trib ute to ris ing num bers of men tally ill inmates and what is termed “internal
controls atrophy”, a loss of moral decency. 
The Bu reau of Jus tice Sta tis tics (BJS), Men tal Health Treat ment in State Pris ons,
2000. (NCJ 188215) in July, 2001 re ported 16% of pris on ers na tion wide are men -
tally ill. But the num bers are grow ing, ac cord ing to the BJS sta tis tics, over half of
all pris on ers in 2005 had ex pe ri enced men tal ill ness as iden ti fied by “a re cent his -
tory or symp toms of a men tal health prob lem”. Not only do peo ple with re cent
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Ty pes of PTSD
The Na tional Cen ter for PTSD in the US17 in di cates more sub cat e go ries; They
see five main types: nor mal stress re sponse, acute stress dis or der, un com pli cated 
PTSD, comorbid PTSD and complex PTSD.
The nor mal stress re sponse oc curs when healthy adults who have been ex posed
to a sin gle dis crete trau matic ex pe ri ence in adult hood suf fer from in tense bad
mem o ries, emo tional numb ing, feel ings of un re al ity, be ing cut off from re la tion -
ships or bodily ten sion and dis tress. Such in di vid u als usu ally achieve com plete
recovery within a few weeks. 
Acute stress dis or der is char ac ter ized by panic re ac tions, men tal con fu sion, dis -
so ci a tion, se vere in som nia, sus pi cious ness, and be ing un able to man age even
ba sic self care, work, and re la tion ship ac tiv i ties. Rel a tively few sur vi vors of sin -
gle trau mas have this more se vere re ac tion, ex cept when the trauma is a last ing
ca tas tro phe that ex poses them to death, de struc tion, or loss of home and
community. 
Un com pli cated PTSD in volves per sis tent re-ex pe ri enc ing of the trau matic ex pe -
ri ence, avoid ance of stim uli as so ci ated with the trauma, emo tional numb ing, and 
symp toms of increased arousal. 
Com plex PTSD is a re sult of re pet i tive, pro longed trauma in volv ing harm or
aban don ment by a care giver or other in ter per sonal re la tion ships with an un even
power dy namic, such as child hood sex ual abuse. Ju dith Herman18 pro posed an
even wider de scrip tion of C-PTSD ad dress ing the cir cum stances of mul ti ple
(pro longed and re peated) trauma’s some times through out the life time, as op -
posed to PTSD, be cause of abuse, hos tages, pris on ers of war and con cen tra tion
camp sit u a tions, totalitarian control, hostages. 

Co mor bid PTSD
PTSD comorbid with other psy chi at ric dis or ders is ac tu ally much more com mon 
than un com pli cated PTSD. PTSD is usu ally as so ci ated with at least one other
ma jor psy chi at ric dis or der such as de pres sion, al co hol or sub stance abuse, panic 
dis or der, and other anx i ety dis or ders. The best re sults are achieved when both
PTSD and the other dis or der(s) are treated to gether rather than one after the
other.

17 Na tional Cen ter for PTSD in the US, www.psychcentral.com/dis or ders/ptsd/ 
18 Herman, Ju dith; Trauma and re cov ery, The af ter math of vi o lence from do mes tic 

abuse to po lit i cal ter ror (1997)



his to ries of men tal ill ness end up in car cer ated, but many who have no his tory of
men tal ill ness end up developing symptoms while in prison. 
Com pared to the cost of PTSD in vet er ans, the in ci dence of PISD may be a mul ti -
ple. The cost of US in car cer a tion18 tak ing into ac count so cial cost, ef fects on chil -
dren of in mates, etc. is al ready es ti mated to be more than 1.000 bil lion, but long
term ef fects and costs may be even more and PISD may be a very ex pen sive af fair 
for future generations. 
The for merly in car cer ated also have a mor tal ity rate 3.5 times higher (apart from
in-prison vi o lence) than that of peo ple who have never been in car cer ated. This
pre ma ture ag ing ef fect is also well re searched at the DNA level and doc u mented
for those di ag nosed as PTSD by the Vet er ans Ad min is tra tion19but also ob served in 
the gen eral pop u la tion as the re sult of de pres sion and anx i ety like in the
CDC-ACE study20 about the ef fects of ad verse childhood experiences. 
Fol low ing Gorski, the Post In car cer a tion Syn drome (PICS) is a mixed men tal dis -
or ders with clus ters of symp toms like:
• In sti tu tion al ized Per son al ity Traits re sult ing from the com mon de pri va tions of

in car cer a tion, a chronic state of learned help less ness in the face of prison au -
thor i ties, and an ti so cial de fenses in deal ing with a predatory inmate milieu,

• Post Trau matic Stress Dis or der (PTSD) from both pre-in car cer a tion trauma and 
trauma ex pe ri enced within the in sti tu tion,

• An ti so cial Per son al ity Traits (ASPT) de vel oped as a cop ing re sponse to in sti tu -
tional abuse and a pred a tory pris oner milieu, and 

• So cial-Sen sory De pri va tion Syn drome caused by pro longed ex po sure to sol i tary 
con fine ment that rad i cally re stricts so cial con tact and sen sory stimulation. 

• Sub stance use dis or ders caused by the use of al co hol and other drugs to man age 
or es cape the PICS symp toms.

PICS of ten co ex ists with sub stance use dis or ders and a va ri ety of af fec tive and
per son al ity disorders.
Gorski warns that the ef fect of re leas ing large num bers of pris on ers with psy chi at -
ric dam age from pro longed in car cer a tion can have dev as tat ing im pacts upon so ci -
ety like in clud ing de te ri o ra tion of in ner city com mu ni ties, the destabilization of
blue-col lar and mid dle class dis tricts un able to re ab sorb re turn ing pris on ers who
are less likely to get jobs, more likely to com mit crimes, more likely to dis rupt
fam i lies. This could turn many cur rently strug gling lower middle class areas into
slums.
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18 Matt Ferner, Huffington Post, Sept 13, 2016: The Full Cost of In car cer a tion in
the U.S. is over $ 1 Tril lion, and about half of that falls upon the fam i lies, chil -
dren and com mu ni ties of the in car cer ated.

19 Re search on Mil i tary Vet er ans, life span Im pli ca tions of Mil i tary Ser vice, PTSD 
Re search Quar terly, Na tional Cen ter for PTSD (2009)

20 Kai ser CDC study: www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/ acestudy/about.html in -
ter nal study 1995-1997



The PTSD cross-cul tu ral vul ne ra bi li ty21 pa ra dox
The prev a lence of PTSD in tra di tional in dig e nous so ci et ies is mark edly lower than 
in the West ern World. This is, given the no tion that we have made such prog ress
in tech nol ogy, med i cine and psy chol ogy, quite a par a dox i cal sit u a tion. There is no 
spe cific re search about it, but the enor mous dif fer ence in PTSD prev a lence be -
tween the West ern world and other con ti nents is well doc u mented. It seems, that
com mu ni ties un af fected by the West ern cul ture, econ omy and mar ket ing (and not
af fected by nat u ral di sas ters and wars) do a lot better in deal ing with trauma and
are less vul ner a ble to ad ver si ties. Maybe their food and the biodiversity of their
gut-biome plays a rol, but maybe this is all due to im proved and learned im mu -
nity. As we know that things like ad verse child hood con di tions, stress, pov erty,
the com pet i tive na ture of the mod ern world and the gen eral in se cu rity of “mod ern
man” do lead to more PTSD, maybe there is some thing to be learned from the
ways these tra di tional so ci et ies deal with trauma and seem to build up a better
psychological trauma immunity. 
Of course things like in dig e nous heal ing, sha man ism, tribal tra di tions, ini ti a tion,
and folk magic are con sid ered ir ra tio nal or su per sti tious by sci ence, they
obviously do work.
The cul tural per spec tive is com plex, it’s not a mat ter of sim ple fac tors like more
nat u ral child birth or breast feed ing or prox im ity to the mother, it’s the whole cul -
tural and so cial ecol ogy. Things like spe cific rit u als, no ta bly ini ti a tions, maybe
build ing and sup port ing trauma im mu nity, but even within that con text there are
many fac tors. There are spe cific prep a ra tions like a diet and iso la tion, songs and
sounds, stances, po si tion ing, a whole lit urgy that helps to ex pe ri ence and yet deal
with some times very po ten tially trau matic events and pro ce dures with out the last -
ing ef fects we see in PTSD. The lead ers and par tic i pants may no lon ger un der -
stand why they per form the rit u als the way they do, it has be come a tra di tion, but
the re sults speak for them selves. Cul ture is any way a shared and psy cho log i cally
sta bi liz ing re pos i tory of in ter re lated knowl edge and prac tices, and is main tained
and trans mit ted by the ongoing and repeated activities and practices in concrete
situations. 
In the West we have cop ied some of these trauma-pro tec tion prac tices, like in mil -
i tary boot camp and it feels as if the group co he sion, the sup port sys tem and the
em bed ding of the ex pe ri ence in a con text do help to limit fall-out.
In ther apy also some as pects of the rit ual con text have sur faced, the Fam ily Con -
stel la tions, also known as Sys temic Con stel la tions and bor rowed b Bert Hellinger
from Zulu rit ual, ob vi ously used the po si tion and body mem ory el e ments from an
in dig e nous source. But there are other el e ments, like the use of songs and chan -
neled hymns in Ayahuasca rit u als and the phys i cal chal lenges in Sundance rit u als. 
The use of all kinds of mind- and mood al ter ing sub stances and tech niques (yoga,
med i ta tion, drumming) has a long history.
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Cul ture in this sense, if better un der stood can pro vide a source of strength, unique
cop ing strat e gies, and spe cific re sources to deal with stress, trauma and PTSD.
Not only for treat ment, but also as a pro phy laxis and help ing to pre pare peo ple for 
chal leng ing sit u a tions and sup port them dur ing and af ter po ten tially traumatizing
conditions.

ADHD and PTSD
The rise of At ten tion Def i cit hy per ac tiv ity Dis or der (ADHD), es pe cially in chil -
dren, seems to res o nate with that of PTSD. Stud ies show there is a def i nite link
be tween the two con di tions22.There are sig nif i cant over lap ping symp toms and risk 
fac tors for post-trau matic stress dis or der (PTSD) and at ten tion-def i cit/hy per ac tiv -
ity dis or der (ADHD) and maybe autism too. Both can cause impulsivity, lack of
fo cus, emo tional out bursts, and so cial iso la tion. There is also ev i dence to sup port
the fact that one of these con di tions can make a person more likely to have the
other. 
Chil dren who ex pe ri ence fam ily and en vi ron men tal stress ors, and trau matic ex pe -
ri ences, such as pov erty, men tal ill ness and ex po sure to vi o lence, are more likely
to be di ag nosed with ADHD. If in deed ADHD is also trauma re lated (in clud ing
birth trauma of the baby and maybe the ef fects of postpartum/postnatal trauma of
the mother), it could be seen as an early or age-spe cific PTSD symp tom, rather
than comorbidity of ADHD and PTSD. Ad re nal dysbalance might be a fac tor in
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both. Adler23 pointed at the in creased vul ner a bil ity for PTSD in peo ple with an
ADHD back ground, he found ta sig nif i cant as so ci a tion of PTSD with ADHD. In
the sub sti tute iden tity model, chil dren with only a sin gle mask (iden tity) could be
expected to have no or much less ADHD. 

Bi o mar kers, a new per spec ti ve
A biomarker in med i cine is an ob jec tively mea sur able sign of a dis ease or con di -
tion: a mol e cule, gene, brain pat tern or char ac ter is tic that shows up in a test. 
The di ag no sis of PTSD is still largely a mat ter of in ter pre ta tion of self-re ported
symp toms and is not (yet) based on clear bi o log i cal mark ers like spe cific ac tiv ity
or anom a lies in brain re gions, cer tain se quences in DNA, the ex is tence of a vi rus
or a bac te ria in the body, clogged ar ter ies, hor monal misbalance, spe cific
gut-biome con stel la tions, spe cific mark ers in mol e cules in blood or spe cific brain
(dis-)func tion al ity or con nec tiv ity etc. So far there are no easy biomarkers to di ag -
nose PTSD, also be cause the symp toms of the dis or der are many and
heterogenous. There are some tell tales like small hippocampal vol ume that in di -
cates pre dis po si tion and in di ca tions that epigenetic mark ers (methylation patterns,
miRNA damage) may play a role. 
The avail abil ity of more ob jec tive cri te ria and biomarkers is badly needed24. Lots
of work here. Sam McLean stated it: 

Yes, we’re re ally liv ing in the dark ages of post-trau matic stress di ag nos tics. 

Better and spe cific biomarkers are also needed be cause PTSD, as men tioned be -
fore, is not (yet) a clear and un am big u ous di ag no sis with biomarkers that prove
the con di tion, but more of an um brella term with a di ag nos tic spread of sub types.
Better spec i fi ca tions and de fin ing more clear sub-cat e go ries might help.
A prob lem here is also the comorbidity, ad di tional dis or ders, as so ci ated men tal
health prob lems and com plaints ap pear and of ten there is other dam age. like TBI
(trau matic brain in jury) be cause of phys i cal blunt force trauma to the brain, hear -
ing (com bat blast exposure), etc.

PTSD co mes with aug mented lev els of catecholamine se cre tion, norepinephrine
(NE) and al ter ations in the serotonergic sys tem like de creased lev els of paroxetine 
bind ing and se ro to nin (5-HT). 2526
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As re marked by Michopoulos27the po ten tial av e nues for the iden ti fi ca tion of di ag -
nos tic biomarkers for PTSD inc lude, but are not lim ited to, monoaminergic trans -
mit ter sys tems, neuroendocrine ef fects in the hy po tha lamic-pi tu itary-ad re nal
(HPA) axis (like cortisol and adren a lin re ac tiv ity), met a bolic hor monal path ways,
in flam ma tory mech a nisms, psychophysiological reactivity, and neural circuits.
Some of these biomarkers could also in di cate in creased risk (sus cep ti bil ity) for 
Some of these biomarkers could also in di cate in creased risk for the de vel op ment
of PTSD.
the later de vel op ment of PTSD.

Psychop hy si o lo gi cal bi o mar kers of PTSD
Peritraumatic dis so ci a tion and peritraumatic dis tress are strong pre dic tors of po -
ten tial PTSD (and point at po ten tial ben e fits of early in ter ven tion and psy cho log i -
cal de brief ing, shortly af ter the trauma). Risk fac tors for de vel op ing PTSD in clude 
youn ger age at the time of the trauma, fe male gen der, lower so cial eco nomic sta -
tus, lack of so cial sup port, premorbid per son al ity char ac ter is tics and pre ex ist ing
anx i ety or de pres sive dis or ders. The au ton o mous hyperarousal symp toms of
PTSD like heart rate (HR), blood pres sure (BP), skin con duc tance (SC), res pi ra -
tion rate (RR), mus cle con trac tions, iris con trac tion, and body tem per a ture can be
mea sured, these days with de vices like smart bands and EMG electromygraphy,
but it re quires ad vanced soft ware to iden tify the spe cific pat terns for PTSD like an 
ex ag ger ated star tle response. However, this kind of e-health applications is rapidly 
advancing.
There are, how ever, more and more po ten tial biomarkers iden ti fied and this is
where there is some real prog ress con cern ing PTSD di ag no sis, treat ment and even
pre dic tion of sus cep ti bil ity. Re search looks at blood tests, MRI and echo scan ning, 
RNA and DNA dam age eval u a tion (ge nome de cline), thermographic (tem per a ture
of skull, face and spe cif i cally nose area) in di ca tors, ad re nal func tions and cortisol
lev els, gut-biome con stel la tions, but also psychomarkers and voice anal y sis etc.
could help in nar row ing the diagnostic spread and ‘human factor’ noise.

Neu ro a na to mi cal and neu ro ac ti va ti o nal bi o mar kers of PTSD
There is a lot of in ter est in us ing fMRI scan ning to es tab lish which parts of the
brain are ac ti vated or have un der gone changes, look ing for bio-mark ers that would 
help di ag nose cer tain dis or ders or even in di cate where stim u la tion of the brain
could be ef fec tively used a rem edy. Neuroimaging data gath ered dur ing the last
de cade dem on strate that PTSD is as so ci ated with greater amygdala ac ti va tion
com pared to con trols. Also the rostral an te rior cingulate cor tex (ACC) is less ac -
tive in PTSD pa tients rel a tive to con trols; an effect not found in other anxiety
disorders.
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Ge ne tics
There are ge netic and epigenetic biomarkers of PTSD like the genes crit i cal for
the neuroendocrine and es pe cially the dopaminergic path way and serotonine reg u -
la tion of the HPA-axis ((Hy po tha lamic-Pi tu itary-Ad re nal axis), but they are as so -
ci ated with other psy chi at ric con di tions as well. The 5-HTTLPR (pro moter re gion
of SLC6A4 en codes the se ro to nin trans porter). Re search ers headed by a team at
In di ana Uni ver sity School of Med i cine (pro fes sor Al ex an der Niculescu and the
Rich ard L. Roudebush VA Med i cal Cen ter) 28have iden ti fied blood-based ge netic
mark ers of psy cho log i cal stress that could help sci en tists de velop im proved, ear -
lier di ag nos tics for post-trau matic stress dis or der (PTSD) and other stress dis or -
ders, and of fer up new leads for the de vel op ment of drug or nat u ral com -
pound-based ther a peu tics. Their eval u a tion in di cated that some of the newly iden -
ti fied pre dic tive traumatogenic biomarkers, in clud ing NUB1, APOL3, MAD1L1,
or NKTR were com pa ra ble or even better at pre dict ing the state of stress and
stress trait than either TL (telomere length) or FKBP5 mRNA levels. 
Look ing at microRNA is a prom is ing ap proach here. In Sep tem ber 2017 it was re -
ported, at the an nual meet ing of the Eu ro pean Col lege of Neuropharmacology in
Paris, and this made it into an ar ti cle in The Tele graph29 (UK) that “Blood test for
PTSD on ho ri zon as sci en tists find ge netic changes in trau ma tised sol diers”. Sci -
en tists from Maastricht Uni ver sity (Laurence de Nijs) found cru cial ge netic
changes, dif fer ences in the microRNA (miRNA) mol e cules, in sol diers suf fer ing
from trauma af ter serv ing in Af ghan i stan. MicroRNA reg u lates how ac tive spe -
cific genes are, the epigenetic ex pres sion; they of fer a kind of fin ger print.
MicroRNA can cir cu late through out the hu man body and can be de tected in the
blood, which makes it more prac ti cal. This kind of re search con firms VA (vet er -
ans) find ings that there is dis tinct ge netic de g ra da tion in PTSD vic tims based on
biomarker find ings telomere length (TL), which is an other well-es tab lished bi o -
log i cal marker of psy cho log i cal stress. Their life-ex pec tancy is short ened and they 
are more prone to health prob lems. This also could be the case for groups like
(ex-)in mates and many more group with higher risk to ex pe ri ence trauma.
Post-trau matic stress dis or der (PTSD) af fects up to 7 in 100 women af ter giv ing
birth. Hav ing an emer gency c-sec tion in creases the risk of get ting PTSD (for the
mother). 30

The PTSD Biomarker Da ta base (PTSDDB) is a da ta base that pro vides a land scape 
view of phys i o log i cal mark ers be ing stud ied as pu ta tive biomarkers in the cur rent
post-trau matic stress dis or der (PTSD) lit er a ture to en able re search ers to ex plore
and com pare find ings quickly. The PTSDDB cur rently con tains over 900 bio -
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markers and their rel e vant in for ma tion from 109 orig i nal ar ti cles published from
1997 to 2017.

Pre dis po si ti on
Pre dis po si tion (PTSD Pre dic tor) mod els show that child hood trauma, es pe cially
with peritraumatic dis so ci a tion, chronic ad ver sity, and fa mil ial stress ors in crease
risk for later PTSD, but also later trauma ex pe ri enced in adult hood leaves bi o log i -
cal mark ers of in creased risk for PTSD af ter a ‘new’ trau matic ex pe ri ence.
Intraute rine trauma and birth trauma are also a factor.
A study by Mirjam van Zuiden in the Neth er lands ba si cally took a thou sand sol -
diers, be fore they went into com bat, and looked at cortisol and glucocorticoids re -
cep tor mea sures and mark ers, as well as genes and epigenetic mark ers of the
glucocorticoid re cep tor. They found that low cortisol and en hanced glucocorticoid 
re cep tor sen si tiv ity were pre dic tors of peo ple that had PTSD a few months later. 31

An other di rec tion in the re search looks at the ef fect of oxytocin on the trauma pro -
cess ing. Sniff ing Oxytocin32 has a pos i tive ef fect on PTSD re cov ery33. 
There seems to be a ge netic pre dis po si tion for PTSD (30% he red i tary), as re search 
in twins in the Viet nam war proved, but it is not yet very clear how this can be
used to pre dict PTSD. There may be epigenetic transgenerational trans fer ef -
fects.There are also of ten shared ge netic in flu ences com mon to other psy chi at ric
dis or ders, ad dic tion, panic, anx i ety dis or ders, which complicates the matter. 
Some of these pre dis po si tions and mark ers are shared with DID (mul tipersonality) 
but the he red i tary trans fer is not rec og nized, even as some (non ge netic) so cial or
en vi ron men tal he red ity ex ists and some epigenetic marks are hereditary.

Di mi nis hed life-ex pec tan cy
We can not di ag nose PTSD (yet) by way of clear and easy biomarkers, but there is
quite some re search in what the ef fects are, the comorbidity and the neg a tive im -
pact on life and health. This means that PTSD neg a tively af fects one’s po ten tial
life-span and not only be cause of the sui cide risk. Sui cide in PTSD is much higher 
than in the gen eral pop u la tion. Ag ing (degradation, telomere length, in flam ma tion
in ci dence) of the DNA34 is now one of the more sub stan tial biomarkers to pre dict
life-ex pec tancy. DNA methylation (DNAm) re search, look ing into the epigenetic
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ex pres sion of cer tain genes, yielded ev i dence of a su pe rior met ric of cel lu lar age.
We can now pre dict or at least es ti mate the chro no log i cal age of cer tain genes,
their epigenetical biological clock and assess potential damage.
The re search35 sug gests that post trau matic stress dis or der se ri ously re duces
life-ex pec tancy, not only be cause of telomere short en ing, but be cause of a
multi-tis sue DNAm age al go rithm. A study of U.S. De part ment of Vet er ans Af -
fairs (VA) healthcare us ers also found that Vet er ans with PTSD had more than
twice the risk of de vel op ing de men tia as those with out the dis or der and also there
is in creased risk of heart dis eases and even fatal traffic accidents.
In the sub sti tute iden tity model (SIM) one of the as sump tions is that more sub sti -
tute iden ti ties in crease the risk of iden tity con flicts with re sult ing unbalances and
dis eases and thus shorten life-ex pec tancy, which seems to be con firmed with the
DNA find ings con cern ing ag ing and telomere length effects. 

Sui ci de: a dif fe rent take
Here a some what dar ing prop o si tion con cern ing suicide is posed. In a some what
es o teric per spec tive one could see all deaths as sui cide, as ob vi ously the soul has
to agree with the death. This is usu ally un der stand able in the case of ter mi nal ill -
nesses, where a per son even tu ally gives up the strug gle, but ac ci dents are harder
to ex plain as re lated to a death wish. (A com mon ar gu ment is the ques tion why so
many peo ple would choose to die in a plane-accident at the same time)
But fol low ing this line of think ing, we have then to as sume there are more or less
con scious sui cides and un con scious sui cides. Con scious sui cide is usu ally ob vi -
ous, al though maybe 70% of the at tempts are more lik a cry for at ten tion, more so
with women where sui cide is less com mon than with men. Sui cide rates dif fer
con sid er ably per coun try, be tween 1.0 and 30 sui cides per 100k and in gen eral
only a small per cent age of the peo ple die by con scious sui cide, al though the num -
bers go up be cause of phy si cian-as sisted sui cide (eu tha na sia) in more and more
countries. 
Un con scious sui cide would mean some thing in the un con scious mind/body has a
death wish, and this will man i fest in dis eases or ac ci dents not nor mally seen as
sui cide. The idea is that PTSD is a fac tor in both con scious and un con scious sui -
cide, ac cel er at ing the pro cess. The in ter nal con flicts be tween mul ti ple iden ti ties,
typ i cal for com plex PTSD cases, would cause deg ra da tion of vi tal ity and ac cel er a -
tion of the death ten dency. This would not only ex plain the higher in ci dence of
con scious sui cide, but also the shorter life-expectance. If more data be comes
avail able con cern ing peo ple with only one or more masks (sub sti tute iden ti ties)
and a dif fer ence in sui cide rates could be es tab lished, this could be sub stan ti ated.
Maybe the in creased sui cide ten dency among millennials is an other in di ca tion of
their sus cep ti bil ity to PTSD or sim i lar prob lems, maybe related to birth trauma
issues and C-section, as argued before.
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Post Trau ma tic Stress Di sor der as an iden ti ty is sue
Iden tity prob lems are at the root of many med i cal and es pe cially psy cho so matic
prob lems, so let’s look at one of the most prom i nent com plaints these days. PTSD
is seen by many in the field as an iden tity dis or der, as a con di tion some where be -
tween nor mal deal ing with ad verse sit u a tions and the more ex treme iden tity dis or -
ders and multi-personality syndrome. 
This is, how ever, not the way the DSM-V of the Amer i can Psy chi at ric As so ci a -
tion or the some what less strict In ter na tional Clas si fi ca tion of Dis eases ICD-11
coun ter part (ICD-11-CM F43.10) (a draft up date from ICD-10 in clud ing a com -
plex PTSD clas si fi ca tion) de scribe PTSD as a trauma- and stressor-re lated dis or -
der, not as an iden tity dis or der. DSM-5, from the ear lier DSM-IV, ex panded the
con text of PTSD from a fear-based anx i ety dis or der to a dis or der that also in -
cludes anhedo nic/ dysphoric and externalizing phe no types, emo tions like shame,
an ger and guild. This meant re mov ing PTSD from the anx i ety dis or ders, but not
yet clas si fy ing it as dissociative, ex cept for a spe cific sub cat e gory. The num ber of
clus ters of PTSD symp toms re quired to qual ify for a di ag no sis was in creased from 
3 to 4, with avoid ance and numb ing symp toms split into sep a rate clus ters and ex -
panded to rep re sent avoid ance and per sis tent neg a tive al ter ations in cog ni tion and
mood. The ex panded symp toms in clude per sis tent neg a tive eval u a tion of self or
oth ers, elevated self-blame, a negative emotional state, and reckless or self-
 destructive behavior.

Post trau matic means it is a con di tion that is caused by a trau matic ex pe ri ence,
that is a sit u a tion or event that is ex pe ri enced by the per son as trauma tizing. Note
that here the stress is seen as a symp tom, not as the root cause, which is the trau -
matic ex pe ri ence. Stress in life or lead ing up to the ac tual event or events can be a
fac tor, but in PTSD it re fers to what hap pens af ter wards, as part of the way the in -
ci dent is dealt with. It in volves all kind of prob lems, sleep less ness, de pres sion,
flash backs, ad dic tion, hy perarousal (over ex cited) or hypoarousal (slow ing down),
but the gen eral term for the whole complex is stress. 

What bio med i cal mech a nism ex actly causes PTSD is not to tally clear. One of the
more re cent the o ries by Abelson and Liberzon36 con tends that peo ple with PTSD
ap pear to suf fer from dis rupted con text pro cess ing. A core brain func tion is for
peo ple and an i mals to rec og nize a par tic u lar stim u lus as re quir ing dif fer ent re -
sponses de pend ing on the con text in which it is en coun tered. It’s what al lows us to 
call upon the “right” emo tional or phys i cal re sponse to the cur rent en coun ter. Con -
text pro cess ing in volves a brain re gion called the hip po cam pus, and its con nec -
tions to two other re gions called the prefrontal cor tex and the amygdala and these
are dis rupted in PTSD pa tients. By show ing how a dis rup tion in this cir cuit can in -
ter fere with con text pro cess ing, this the ory aims to explain most of the symptoms
and much of the biology of PTSD. 
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This dis rupted con text ap proach com bines a cou ple of mod els/hy poth e ses. The
first, ab nor mal fear learn ing, is rooted in the amygdala - the brain’s ‘fight or
flight’ cen ter that fo cuses on re sponse to threats or safe en vi ron ments. The sec ond, 
ex ag ger ated threat de tec tion, is rooted in the brain re gions that fig ure out what sig -
nals from the en vi ron ment are “sa lient”, or im por tant to take note of and re act to,
with vig i lance and dis pro por tion ate re sponses to per ceived threats. The third, in -
volv ing ex ec u tive func tion and reg u la tion of emo tions, is rooted in the prefrontal
cor tex, and serves keep ing emo tions in check and planning or switching between
tasks.
Liberzon ar gues all these mod els work to gether when seen as falsely or in ad e -
quately deal ing with a con text. He points out that con text is not only in for ma tion
about one’s sur round ings - it’s pull ing out the cor rect emo tion and mem o ries for
the con text one is in. 
This con text ap proach is not very far re moved from the idea, that iden tity dis con ti -
nu ity prob lems (and dis so ci a tion is also the way we re spond to stim uli in a con -
text) and thus dis rupted re sponses to sit u a tions are at the root of PTSD.

Not all trau matic ex pe ri ences lead to a trauma with PTSD or to lon ger last ing
iden tity prob lems and can thus be called traumatizing. Not ev ery trau ma tized per -
son de vel ops on go ing (chronic) or even short-term (acute) PTSD, not all ex pe ri -
ence a rup ture of their sense of self (iden tity), time, and cognition. 

Some times peo ple do have very se ri ous symp toms fol low ing a trau matic ex pe ri -
ence that go away af ter a few weeks. This is then called acute stress dis or der, or
ASD. The nor mal, not patho log i cal, pro cess of deal ing with trauma and the re sult -
ing stress is fairly nat u ral, in deed some thing we have in her ited from our an i mal
an ces try. Be cause of the spe cific hu man ca pa bil ity to cal cu late and parse time
ahead (Michio Kaku37) we know and hope that the initial effects wear off. 
Healthy deal ing with trauma is sim i lar to the griev ing pro cess, with stages like:
• De nial: be ing shocked or numb, is nat u ral deal ing with over whelm ing emo tion

with a de fense mech a nism by es cap ing or shut ting out feelings.
• An ger: the pain of the loss or trauma may in duce feel ings of frus tra tion and

help less ness, which may later turn into an ger, di rected to ward other peo ple,
even vic tims, a higher power, or life in general.

• Bar gain ing: in this stage one dwells on what one could’ve done to pre vent it. “If 
only…” and “What if…” 

• De pres sion: some sad ness sets in upon un der stand ing the ef fects, both phys i -
cally or emo tion ally and this may be felt as over whelmed, re gret ful, and lonely.

• Ac cep tance: the re al ity is what it is, it can’t be changed and mov ing for ward
with life is the only op tion.

To un der stand and sup port these stages af ter a trau matic ex pe ri ence can pre vent
later patho log i cal de te ri o ra tion. It is also im por tant to in te grat ing the emo tional
and the bodily, we have mem o ries stored in our or gans and limbs and us ing tech -
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niques of em bod ied cog ni tion like EMDR (Eye Move ment De sen si ti za tion and
Re pro cess ing) can help to re pro gram these mem o ries and the be lief sys tem that
un der lies a spe cific iden tity. There are many ways to do this, Bruce Lipton38 lists
some 20..

Ther apy op tions should be con sid ered also in the con text of a be lief sys tem; be lief 
and faith is an im por tant part of one’s iden tity. In dig e nous cul tures will of ten have 
some kind of rit ual, like rit ual cleans ing or purg ing and danc ing or even a party af -
ter dra matic events, this helps to re-sen si tize and in te grate. The body and the mind 
both store mem o ries and the dis so ci a tion be tween the two can not be ig nored and
needs re pair, also a kind of pen ance to let go of the feel ings of guilt is quite com -
mon. In the Bi ble, rit ual cleans ing is also pre scribed for Hebrew soldiers after a
battle.

Un der stand ing nat u ral heal ing of trau matic im pact and deal ing with the wider so -
cial psy cho log i cal ef fects, also on the peo ple around, has not been a stan dard part
of the med i cal in ven tory, es pe cially in the de-spir i tu al ized West. It is, how ever,
be com ing more nor mal to weigh in the emo tional and in tan gi ble dam age these
days, the im pact on fam ily and so ci ety. Trauma sup port tech niques and ser vices,
also for the care tak ers and bud dies have been developed and are available.

Sub ty pe clas si fi ca ti on
DSM-V has de fined sub types, like the dissociative sub type, where de per son al iza -
tion and derealization co mes into play. This sub type co mes closer to what here is
in di cated as sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion and may man i fest as de per son al iza tion
and derealization. 
DSM-V is not uni ver sally ac cepted as the fi nal ver dict. In the lit er a ture there are
many at tempts to re de fine PTSD or iden tify sub types that are more rel e vant than
the gen eral DSM-V or ICD groupings. 
PTSD sub types are men tioned as based on the type of the in ci dent like:
• Vic tim-re lated trauma with the pa tient is in a pas sive role. 
• Nat u ral di sas ters, such as a tor nado, earth quake, or hur ri cane. 
• Sur vi vor guilt. The pa tient is not a per pe tra tor, symp toms are re lated to sur viv -

ing while oth ers close to the pa tient did not. 
• Per pe tra tor guilt, of ten not ini tially dis closed.
• Sin gle event, mul ti ple events/sin gle ep i sode, mul ti ple events. 
The state of mind dur ing the po ten tially traumatizing event, but also dur ing the re -
cov ery pe riod is very im por tant, and this has to do with the iden tity and the psy -
cho log i cal struc tures of a per son. The crux of the di ag nos tic dif fi culty re sides in
the in di vid u al ity; we all have a dif fer ent pre-dis po si tion to events that shocks us
phys i cally, men tally, or mor ally. The la bel is too broad and in di vid ual dif fer ences
are not re ally iden ti fied as re lat ing to the var i ous symp toms, de vel op ment and
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heal ing pro cesses and op tions. It re mains a mat ter of trial and er ror, which can be
fairly costly and even limit the recovery options. 
An other sub type ap proach is that one has rec og nized three per son al ity-based sub -
types of PTSD: externalizing (act ing out), in ter nal iz ing (de pres sive) and even a
mild form of the dis or der (‘low-pa thol ogy PTSD’). This is a step to wards in clud -
ing per son al ity typology in the study of PTSD.

Dis so ci a ti on; Iden ti ty re la ted dis con ti nui ty
In the DSM-V the trauma and stressor re lated (con ver sion) dis or ders (in clud ing
PTSD) are sep a rated from iden tity dis or ders like DID (dis so ci ated iden tity dis or -
der), while in view of the de vel op ment model about iden tity it makes sense to see
them both as iden tity re lated. This view is also sup ported by trauma re searcher
Ellert Nijenhuis39 who pro poses a sin gle cat e gory of trauma-re lated dis or ders. The 
per spec tive, how ever, that pos i tive ex pe ri ences, an epiph any, spir i tual re al iza tion
or awak en ing can also lead to iden tity de vel op ments, dis con ti nu ities, or sub sti tute
iden ti ties, but with pos i tive re sults (post trau matic growth), is usu ally ig nored in
the think ing about trauma. Nijenhuis40 does men tion pos i tive dissociative symp -
toms. The tranceof a sha man, which may have to do with trau matic or dissociative 
ex pe ri ences in his train ing, is clearly en ter ing a dissociative state, but is this neg a -
tive or patho log i cal? The re al iza tion at some stage, as the re sult of ther apy, med i -
ca tion or as a spon ta ne ous in sight, that what ever hap pened was a nec es sary lesson
and thus a positive step in one’s development, gives a new and even positive
perspective. 

Mo ral in ju ry and trau ma, me a ning
The trauma caus ing PTSD can be phys i cal/ma te rial, men tal. emo tional or
moral and mixed, both ac tive (per pe tra tor/vic tim) and pas sive (spec ta tor). Moral
in jury is not spec i fied ex plic itly in most stud ies, but is a ma jor fac tor in one’s
iden tity. We are what we are, be cause of how we make moral choices, and this is
quintesseantial in the way oth ers see us. Re search into how peo ple tend to as so ci -
ate moral traits with iden tity over other men tal or phys i cal traits (Strohminger and
Nichols, 2015)41 shows that even in cases of se verely dam aged ca pa bil i ties like in
de men tia and neurodegenerative dis eases it is the moral identity that is mostly
valued. 
Deal ing with a traumatizing event can, es pe cially in the case of an iden tity dis con -
ti nu ity, sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion, re sult in a new bal ance be tween so cial and
in di vid ual val ues, a new mo ral ity. Es pe cially in cases where the trauma is based
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on ac tive par tic i pa tion and in ten tion, like kill ing some one, tor ture of oth ers, abuse, 
but also di rect ing drones and such, this plays a role. Guilt and shame are two as -
pects of what we could call the “moral in jury clus ter” of PTSD. The real, or imag -
ined guilt and shame are fac tors that may be sup pressed ini tially, but need at ten -
tion. Spe cific ap proaches like sto ry tell ing, ar tis tic ex pres sion and mir ror ing emo -
tions in a ‘safe’ environment and setting may be of value here.
The moral re di rec tion as the re sult of an ex pe ri ence can take un ex pected paths,
like an iden ti fi ca tion with the en emy, cap tor, abuser (Stock holm hos tage syn -
drome, cap ture bond ing). If this di verges too much from the old mo ral ity this can
be come part of the in ner strug gle. Mo ral ity is a com plex is sue, good and bad are
not al ways op po sites, es pe cially in trau matic cir cum stances. Even the con cept of
death is fluid, as the suicide bombing trend illustrates.
Mo ral ity is about the po si tion a per son (and the cul ture form ing that po si tion)
takes con cern ing jus tice, truth, in teg rity, but also con cern ing mean ing and val ues.
Eth i cal be hav ior is how that works out in prac tice. It is the re sult of judg ments be -
tween right and wrong, but these are based on the in di vid ual’s moral iden tity im -
age, how the in di vid ual thinks of him/herself as an ethical person.
Be lief sys tems, like the po si tion ver sus death and the af ter life, play an im por tant
role. So cial and in di vid ual goals, se cu rity and free dom are not on a sin gle axis, but 
are in de pend ent di men sions, but with a com mon di rec tion, i.e. aim ing for
happiness or meaning.

Signs and Symp toms
There is re search that in di cates that neu ro trans mit ter lev els are af fected and that
there are even deep DNA-ef fects and ge netic pre dis po si tions. Many PTSD pa -
tients de velop other dis or ders and com plaints like de pres sion, sub stance abuse,
anx i ety dis or ders and it also has an ef fect on the whole body or or gans like the
heart (comorbidity ef fects) and life-ex pec tancy is short ened. The course of the ill -
ness var ies, but there no clear mod els for how PTSD de vel ops over time, some -
times it is com pared with griev ing. Some times the prob lems only last a lim ited
time, but there are chronic cases.

A dif fe rent per spec ti ve and clas si fi ca ti on
In the con text of the Sub sti tute Iden tity Model (SIM), where some, not all trau -
matic ex pe ri ences lead to sub sti tute iden ti ties, we can di vide PTSD in two ma jor
groups:
• The more or less sim ple PTSD: no sub sti tute iden ti ties formed, but with many

of the usual stress symp toms.
• The more com plex PTSD, which is the re sult of the emer gence of sub sti tute

iden ti ties, with usu ally also stress and dis so ci a tion symp toms, but with dis tinct
sub sti tute-iden ti ties (but not so ex treme as in DID) that are ac ti vated by spe cific 
cir cum stances and triggers. 

In the sec ond group in this sense the ac tual trau matic in ci dent is deeper hid den in
the un con scious and only sur faces when the per son is in the emerged, sub sti tute
iden tity or when deeper prob ing with the help of hyp no sis or other tech niques
reaches into the un con scious levels.
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The iden ti fi ca tion of sub sti tute iden ti ties, as the re sult of the spe cific trau matic ex -
pe ri ence or al ready pres ent be fore, is not an easy job and re quires trained pro fes -
sion als, but maybe mod ern tech nol ogy like big-data an a lyz ing of sen sor data over
a lon ger time may help here. Brain scan ap proaches of fer a po ten tial way to help
in this pro cess, but also tech niques like in fra-red tem per a ture scans of the fa cial
ex pres sions or ad vanced voice anal y sis could be used, not un like and thus with the 
same prac ti cal lim i ta tions as lie-de tec tors, galvanic skin response measurement
etc.. 
Dis so ci a tion in the mo ment of trauma (peritraumatic dis so ci a tion) ob vi ously is a
fun da men tal part of the pro cess, but there are dis so ci a tion symp toms in the trauma 
pro cess ing later too. In the af ter math of a traumatizing ex pe ri ence peo ple also ex -
pe ri ence dis so ci a tion symp toms. They es cape from the mem o ries, the de pres sion
and the stress by check ing out (un will ingly or will ingly like by tak ing drugs), and
here the whole range of dis so ci a tion symp toms can sur face, from just day dream -
ing via out-of-body ex pe ri ences to iden tity shifts and seg re gated mem o ries,
sometimes seriously affecting behavior like in DID. 

Re si lien ce
Some peo ple are more likely to de velop PTSD, oth ers seems to be re sil ient. Re sil -
ience re fers to the abil ity to thrive de spite ad ver sity and is de fined as a mul ti di -
men sional phe nom e non, span ning in ter nal lo cus of con trol, sense of mean ing, so -
cial prob lem-solv ing skills, and self-esteem. 
Re sil ience, which has neu ral cor re lates in blood ox y gen level-de pend ent sig nal
strength in the right thalamus as well as the in fe rior and mid dle fron tal gyri
(Brodmann area 47) is a fac tor42 in the de vel op ment of the dis or der. Fac tors that
fa vor resilience include:
• Seek ing out sup port from other peo ple, such as friends and fam ily
• Find ing a sup port group af ter a trau matic ex pe ri ence
• Learn ing to feel good about one’s own ac tions in the face of dan ger
• Hav ing a pos i tive cop ing strat egy, or a way of get ting through the bad event

and learn ing from it
• Be ing able to act and re spond ef fec tively de spite feel ing fear
There are also cul tural dif fer ences that af fect re sil ience. Study ing the way some
cul tures ac tu ally in flict what could be seen as trau matic im pact like in ini ti a tion
rit u als do not lead to PTSD, but af fect the ini ti ates in a pos i tive way. An thro po log -
i cal re search into the way in dig e nous and older cul tures dealt with stress, war and
trauma may shed new light on the root mechanisms at play.
In a re ally trau matic sit u a tion, with the for ma tion of a sub sti tute iden tity, the mem -
ory of the trauma is usu ally so sup pressed, that nor mal rec ol lec tion does n’t work.
In other words, the dis so ci a tion, the check ing out of self-con ti nu ity is not re mem -
bered and things like hyp no sis, re gres sion ther apy etc. are needed to bring them to 
the sur face and these are not part of the normal diagnostic process. 
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We could even sug gest, that those who do re mem ber the ex pe ri ence, have not dis -
so ci ated and are thus a less se ri ous case of PTSD. But as the sys tems re quires
some dis so ci a tion symp toms, they will be pro duced, the mind is very compliant.
A per son who is re laxed and cen tered in their cog ni tive mind at the time of the in -
ci dent will prob a bly not suf fer emo tional trauma. Some one in the same in ci dent
who is al ready in a state of height ened emo tion - an ger or anx i ety - will re act to
the in ci dent in a dif fer ent way. Peo ple who have al ready suf fered trauma in their
child hood or later in life will more likely be suf fer ing from gen er al ized anx i ety. In 
their case the limbic sys tem, where flight/fight re sponses re side) is al ready en er -
gized and primed and the prefrontal cor tex is de pressed by the emo tional state so
they are less able to pro cess and re spond ap pro pri ately to the in ci dent and in stead
re act emo tion ally, uti liz ing au to matic emo tion ally driven be hav ior pat terns stored
in the hip po cam pus. The re sult is height ened emo tional re sponse to the event and
more se vere dis so ci a tion, re sult ing in emo tion ally un re solved memory traces
which will normally require processing later in REM sleep.
The re la tion be tween sleep and PTSD is com plex. In di vid u als with in som nia prior
to trauma ex po sure are more likely to de velop PTSD fol low ing the ex po sure, in di -
cat ing that dis -
turbed sleep in -
creases vul - ner a bil -
ity to PTSD (Gehrm
an et al., 2013)43. 

In som nia oc - cur ring
and frag - mented
REM sleep in the
acute af ter - math of
a trau matic ex pe ri -
ence is also a sig nif i -
cant risk fac - tor for
the later de - vel op -
ment of PTSD44

. 

Ty po lo - gies
and PTS
D
Even as we all ex -
pe ri ence dra - matic
events, only a 
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small per cent age (5-10%) of the pop u la tion de vel ops PTSD. The in ci dence of
PTSD de pends on ge netic fac tors and early child hood ex pe ri ences, but the ques -
tion is can we pre dict it? What is clear is that there are spe cific traits, like mood i -
ness, anx i ety, envy and an ger, that predispose for PTSD.
Look ing at spe cific traits or types that have a higher risk in con tract ing PTSD45 in -
di cates there are in deed ways to pre dict sus cep ti bil ity to the dis or der. It turns out,
based on meta-stud ies, that PTSD is pos i tively re lated to neg a tive emo tion al ity,
neuroticism, harm avoid ance, nov elty-seek ing and self-tran scen dence, as well as
to trait hos til ity/an ger and trait anx i ety. On the other hand, PTSD symp toms are
NOT as so ci ated with extraversion, con sci en tious ness, self-direct ed ness, the com -
bi na tion of high pos i tive and low neg a tive emo tion al ity, as well as with har di ness
and op ti mism, while posttraumatic growth (the pos i tive out come of a trauma or
awak en ing experience) shows inverse relation to most of these traits.

Typologies like MBTI, Big Five or Enneagram could help es tab lish ing which
ther a pies are the most ef fec tive given the per son al ity type, This could be help ful
as long as is un der stood that some peo ple ei ther al ready had sub sti tute iden ti ties
(per son al i ties) or the trauma has cre ated one. Also the orig i nal (core iden tity) type
plays a role, but once the iden tity ma trix is di ag nosed, spe cific treat ment could be
sug gested. An ex am ple could be vi su al iza tion (hyp no sis, psy che del ics, VR) with a 
spe cific theme for each personality type complex.
In the MBTI typology (see ap pen dix 28 for de tails) it was found46 that IT types
were more likely to suf fer from Post-Trau matic Stress Dis or der (PTSD) and that
64% of the tested Viet nam vet er ans with PTSD had ei ther an ISTP, ISTJ or INTP
profile.

Group mind and so ci al iden ti ty ef fects
An im por tant an gle when look ing at PTSD and trauma is the in flu ence of the en vi -
ron ment, the so cial and cul tural con text at the time of the trauma in ci dent and
later, dur ing ini tial pro cess ing and in ther apy. It must be noted, that in many in dig -
e nous and clas sic ini ti a tion rit u als the par tic i pants are ex posed to po ten tially very
trau matic ex pe ri ences, but don’t seem to come out of the or deal with long term
dam age like PTSD. There the pur pose, set and set ting are ob vi ously cre at ing a sit -
u a tion with (mostly) ben e fi cial effects, of course within the cultural setting.
Be ing part of a group, dur ing the in ci dent or later, can be a de cid ing fac tor in how
it is pro cessed and group in ter ac tion in the post-trauma ther apy model can be seen
as a man da tory part of any ther apy model, but is not rec og nized as such by the
med i cal establishment.
Un der stand ing how group co he sion, moral umfeld (is the war jus ti fied in the eyes
of the war rior), posttraumatic sup port, home com ing rit u als and in te gra tion back
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into ‘nor mal ity’ af fect the in ci dence and se ver ity of PTSD is a field that needs
more re search. Study ing the pro ce dures, pro cess and group mind mech a nism of
older cul tures may shed light on this.

Ri tu al and com mu ni ty sup port
Con cern ing what we can learn from older cul tures, there is much; war and trauma
are not new. There are an cient ways to pre pare for war, deal with trauma, help the
home com ing sol diers. There are rit u als to help ease the rup tures ex pe ri enced by
those trau ma tised by war fare, which we could learn from to day, like hav ing a
dance af ter a bat tle or hunt, not only to part and boast, but to dance and rebalance
the body. Odys seus’s trav els af ter the batttle of Troy (as an a lyzed by Jon a than
Shay) is a case in point. 

Just copy ing old cus toms in some way is, how ever, not al ways the right ap proach.
Psychological de brief ing (talk ing about the event, for in stance was, in the past, the 
most of ten used pre ven tive mea sure, di rectly fol low ing an event with coun sel ing
and in ter views that are meant to al low in di vid u als to di rectly con front the event
and share their feel ings and to help struc ture their mem o ries of the trau matic ex pe -
ri ence. This treat ment has since been found to be potentially harmful.
These ques tions, how can we learn to deal with trauma from other cul tures have
been asked and here and there we see rel e vant work, like us ing age-old psy che -
delic heal ing for mats ap plied to PTSD or ref er ences to “An cient War rior Rit u als”
like Ka ren O’Donnell47.
Rit ual has been a tra di tional form to deal with stress ors and trauma in so ci ety on a
per sonal level and in the com mu nity. Prayer, griev ing, pen ance, for give ness and
ab so lu tion, many rit ual aim at bring ing deep and maybe re pressed emo tions to the
sur face, cre ate a group mind en vi ron ment where this can be shared. Group ther apy 
and 12 step pro grams are maybe a poor sub sti tute, but can be a ba sis for con tem -
pla tion, re lease and sup port. In the case of sol diers be fore and af ter mis sions,
when there are di sas ters in volv ing groups of vic tims, a rit ual ap proach may be a
first step to al le vi ate the trauma im pact. Mar tial arts, a rit u al ized form of com bat,
may be a treat ment mo dus. And home com ing pa rades, re-ac cept ing the vic to ri ous
vet er ans were a good tra di tion, but as the moral justification of wars is fading,
who welcomes the braves home? 
Rit ual cleans ing, bath ing or oth er wise pu ri fi ca tion of body and mind, is also a
very old prac tice. Com ing back from a bat tle there are feel ings of guilt, of in fe ri or -
ity (not hav ing been brave enough, not hav ing saved the next guy, fear of be ing la -
beled a cow ard) and rit u als like do ing pen ance, purg ing, con fess ing one’s fears
help to deal with the trauma. Giv ing thanks to the spir its, re mem ber ing those who
were left be hind, sing ing vic tory songs, tell ing, even cre at ing sto ries and myths
about the he roic acts (also from the en emy or the hunted an i mals), all was part of
how older traditions dealt with war and trauma. 
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The whole mil i tary ap pa ra tus and its iden tity of course re lies on rit ual, from the
train ing pro ce dures to the hair cut to the sa lut ing and rank ing rit u als. Rit ual is what 
holds an army together.

Rup tu res
The mem o ries of trau matic ex pe ri ences are of ten re pressed, stored in the un con -
scious, but may come to the sur face later, haunt ing the per son. Ini tially how ever,
there is dis so ci a tion, we break away from what hap pened, we don’t want to feel
(in the body and emo tional) and we don’t want to know or un der stand what we
did or saw. This break ing away is some times called rupture. Ka ren O’Donnell lists 
iden tity as one of the three major ruptures of PTSD:
“Trauma rup tures a per son’s sense of iden tity. They no lon ger know who they are. 
They strug gle to iden tify with the per son they were be fore they ex pe ri enced the
trauma....” 
The other rup tures are time as an in va sion of the past (as in flash backs) and dis -
rupted cog ni tion. O’Donnell does not men tion ex is ten tial cri ses but they of ten in -
volve a chal lenge to “per sonal myths” such as “life is fair and just”. 

Pre-trau ma per so na li ty de fects
Some peo ple ex pe ri ence a dra matic event as just a nui sance, some get ill, and
some even turn it into a pos i tive in flu ence like in posttraumatic growth (PTG) and
awak en ing ex pe ri ences. This has to do with pre dis po si tion due to ge netic in flu -
ences, up bring ing, so cial en vi ron ment and cul ture, ear lier trauma traces,
pre-trauma sit u a tion, peri-trauma con di tions and the af ter math and support and
why not, divine grace. 
The dif fer ences in trauma re ac tions (in clud ing pre- and post-trauma) are based on
cul ture, worldview and prep a ra tion, but ac cord ing to many re search ers mostly to
the per son al ity (traits). There are a num ber of mod els, that link spe cific traits to
trauma im pact and have been con firmed sta tis ti cally, but as these also in flu enced
the DSM-V con di tions (and the changes it un der went) for PTSD there is a bit of
self-con fir ma tion bias in the whole ap proach. The mod els con firm by lengthy
ques tion naire anal y sis that spe cific traits, of ten in cum ber some word ing, res o nate
with PTSD in ci dence, vul ner a bil ity, se ver ity and re sil ience. This makes clear that
those traits are a fac tor, and even that such traits may be the re sult of ear lier
trauma and child hood con di tions, have ge netic roots or are epigenetically passed
on to the next gen er a tion, but there is no un der ly ing model ex plain ing why this is
so. This is the same ap proach used in many typologies like the Big Five (FFM, see 
ap pen dix) and cer tainly has pre dic tive value, but has not yielded a clear model of
the re la tion ship be tween PTSD and iden tity, as the sub sti tute iden tity model (SIM) 
at tempts. Also these mod els are mostly lim ited to psy cho log i cal mark ers and
psychopathology, the re la tion with phys i cal traits and somatoform PTSD
symptoms (like motor anomalies or tics) are rarely mentioned. 
The pre-trauma per son al ity ap proach seems valu able, but lacks a good un der stand -
ing of how trauma, dis so ci a tion and change in gen eral fits into our hu man con di -
tion. The par a doxes of life, for in stance that ‘wise’ peo ple of ten have a his tory of
trauma and ad ver sity, are men tioned, but not ex plained. It is good that we know
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that cer tain emo tional char ac ter is tics, but also trauma his tory, post-trauma sup port, 
in tel li gence, liv ing sit u a tion, life style, be lief sys tems, ex pec ta tions and at tri bu -
tions af fect how PTSD af fects a per son, but what we re ally need to know how this 
can be used to pre vent the neg a tive im pact and help peo ple heal or at least cope
with the symp toms. It is ar gued here that the root iden tity for ma tion pro cesses as
the root of per son al ity are what we need to study and un der stand better. There lie
the causes of what plays out in the per son al ity, in the life style and epigenetically
in how things develop, in the mind and the body, even at the cell level. 
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� Tre at ment per spec ti ve: PTSD

Di ag nos ing PTSD is one thing, but what can be done to as sist peo ple suf fer ing
from this dis or der? Look ing at the var i ous ap proaches to help peo ple with PTSD it 
may be rel e vant to first look at what is miss ing in the more gen eral and ac cepted
ther a pies. One of those things is that it’s seen as a men tal con di tion. PTSD is a
multisystem con di tion, not just men tal, but also so matic and should be stud ied and 
treated in that per spec tive, more ho lis tic, not sep a rat ing the mind and the body
into dif fer ent spheres. The body can be a much better guide to iden tify and di ag -
nose prob lems than prob ing and deal ing with just the mind, and ad dress ing con -
scious and unconscious (repressed) memories. 

Pre ven ti on and pe rit rau ma tic sup port
It is of course better to en sure that a spe cific ex pe ri ence will not re sult in PTSD.
Pre par ing peo ple for chal leng ing sit u a tions can help, there are many ways to prep, 
with cog ni tive means, with emo tional sup port and group aware ness, or by look ing
to en hance the psy cho log i cal trauma-im mu nity. In ter ven tion and psy cho log i cal
de brief ing such as the 7 step Crit i cal In ci dent Stress De brief ing (in groups) like in
the Mitchell model) should start shortly af ter the in ci dent. Re stor ing the con nec -
tion to the “hu man com mu nity” that one of ten feels is broken after an event, is
paramount.

Ge ne ral ap pro ach in PTSD the ra py
There are sev eral clin i cal prac tice guide lines of fer ing rec om men da tions for the
treat ment of PTSD, for ex am ple the VA/DoD PTSD Clin i cal Prac tice Guide line
(2010). The guide lines unan i mously rec om mend Cog ni tive Be hav ioral Ther a pies
(CBT), which may in clude Pro longed Ex po sure (PE) and Cog ni tive Pro cess ing
Ther apy (CPT), as the most ef fec tive treat ment for PTSD, and the ma jor ity of
guide lines rec om mend Eye Move ment De sen si ti za tion and Re pro cess ing (EMDR) 
as well. This is usu ally, but not for mally, ac com pa nied by ad di tional ap proaches
like re script ing, re lax ation, and adequate information about what PTSD is and
does.

Me di ca ti on
Med i ca tion is an op tion, but as even the VA ex plains; pa tients with mild per son al -
ity dis or ders may be treated ef fec tively, but med i ca tions alone are un likely to ad -
dress all of the needs for those with more com plex trauma histories. 
At the time of the acute stress re ac tions, benzodiazepines are con tra in di cated as
they might in duce dis so ci a tion and ul te rior re viv als. Treat ment with propranolol in 
for a few weeks in the af ter math of a trau matic event can re duce sub se quent PTSD 
symptoms.
The cur rent ev i dence base for PTSD psy cho-phar ma col ogy is stron gest for the an -
ti de pres sants like se lec tive se ro to nin reuptake in hib i tors (SSRIs), Tricyclic An ti -
de pres sants (TCA) or Monoamine Oxidase In hib i tors (MAOI), but only sertraline
(Zoloft) and paroxetine (Paxil) are ap proved by the Food and Drug Ad min is tra tion 
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(FDA) for PTSD. Prazosin is an al pha adrenergic re cep tor an tag o nist (tra di tion ally 
used as an antihypertensive agent). It acts to re duce the level of ac ti vat ing
neurochemicals in the brain and, via this ac tion, is sup posed to damp down neu ro -
log i cal path ways, which are over-stim u lated in peo ple with PTSD.

The au thor i ties that mostly deal with PTSD, like the Vet er ans Ad min is tra tion and
the NIMH in the US, do a good job in dis sem i na tion in for ma tion, set ting up treat -
ment pro grams, stim u lat ing re search, but also com plain about the (lack of) adop -
tion of ev i dence-based treat ments (EBTs) into routine practice. 
Dis sem i na tion of EBTs or prac tice guide lines through tra di tional ed u ca tional ac -
tiv i ties (e.g., for mal con tin u ing ed u ca tion pro grams) has, they re gret, lim ited im -
pact on day-to-day clin i cal prac tice, this is what co mes out in many of their
communications. 
There is a clear need for more ther a pists to deal with PTSD, the VA is des per ate
to en large the pool of ther a pists who can work with sol diers and vet er ans. One of
the prob lems is that PTSD pa tients are not very con sis tent in the re ac tions, they
can be come vi o lent or just dif fi cult, and many ther a pists don’t want to deal with
that. These are usu ally not frag ile se niors, but hefty blokes that are hard to con tain 
when they get out of line.

Be fore go ing into spe cific treat ment mo dal i ties and ther apy mod els we will first
look at the new kids on the block, from a broader per spec tive. These are the HPA
(Hy po tha lamic-Pi tu itary-Ad re nal axis)
an gle, the biome/probiotic an gle and the psy che delic ther a pies be ing de vel oped
more re cently. Af ter that a num ber of rel e vant ques tions about ther apy in gen eral
are dis cussed and then an over view or at least some sam pling of the enor mous ar -
ray of al ter na tive therapies.

Ho lis tic per spec ti ve
A broad and ho lis tic view of PTSD as a body-mind phe nom e non could help in un -
der stand ing how a trauma is an chored in the body, not only re mem bered (or sup -
pressed). As men tioned be fore, the ho lis tic in sights of the East ern tra di tions like
ayurveda did n’t find their way into West ern med i cine and psy chol ogy approach of 
PTSD (yet). 
One of the East ern in sights is the im por tance of po lar ity, the dif fer ence be tween
left and right, front and back. Hemi spheric po lar ity is ac knowl edged in the brain,
but it is less ac cepted that most of the body shows such po lar ity and this should be 
hon ored in di ag no sis and ther apy. Yet the meth ods con sid ered ther a peu ti cally ef -
fec tive for PTSD like EMDR and PSYCH-K do use this po lar ity in some way.
Help ing PTSD pa tients to better feel what’s hap pen ing in the body with
interoceptive ex po sure (IE) can help to trigger trauma memories.

The Gut Biome ang le; pro bi o tics
In creas ingly the med i cal world has be come aware of the im por tance of our gut
biome, where the life forms like bac te ria, archaea, protists, fungi, yeasts,
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eukaryotes, vi ruses1 in clud ing bac te rio phages) play an im por tant role, not only in
the di ges tion but in our whole hor monal and neu ro trans mit ter sys tem. For in stance 
se ro to nin co mes mostly from our gut biome. The in flu ence of what hap pens in our 
gut on our men tal state and moods is widely rec og nized and for in stance in the
treat ment of au tism2 one uses the pre- and probiotic tools to re-bal ance the gut
biome to af fect the men tal state of pa tients. There is lit tle in for ma tion yet about
how the gut biome of PTSD pa tients is dif fer ent, but as this is the case for a num -
ber or re lated prob lems like au tism and ADHD, more re search in this di rec tion
might be a fruit ful ef fort. Here is is maybe in ter est ing to note, that in the con text
of the sub sti tute iden tity model a PTSD pa tient switches be tween iden tity states
and that the symp toms are lim ited to the one sub sti tute iden tity that was formed
be cause of the orig i nal trau matic ex pe ri ence. This sug gests, that also the biome is
also not in a sin gle and sta ble state, but that parts of it are ac ti vated in con junc tion
with the iden tity states. It’s the ac ti va tion of biome cultures that matters, not
unlike what we see in the epigenetic activation of DNA. 

The cor ti sol/oxy to cin ang le
There are a few rel a tively new per spec tives in PTSD di ag no sis and treat ment and
hor mone bal ance or dysbalance con cern ing ad re nal hor mones like cortisol and
oxytocin are cer tainly in ter est ing and prom is ing3. How ever, the or gans where a
trau matic ex pe ri ence hits most, like the ad re nal glands where the flight or fight re -
sponse and stress hor mones like cortisol orig i nates, or amygdala ac ti va tion (with
fMRI scans) are not nor mally part of the di ag nos tic pro cess con cern ing PTSD,
which is mostly seen as a mental problem. 
Yet there is grow ing ev i dence4 that ex tremely stress ful ad verse ex pe ri ences have a 
last ing im pact on the neurobiology of the stress re sponse, the hor monal stress sys -
tem and no ta bly the hy po tha lamic-pi tu itary ad re nal (HPA) axis, where even tu ally
the stress in duced adrenocorti cotro phic hor mone (ACTH) is re leased with cortisol
as the fi nal prod uct in the ad re nals, with oxytocin to bring back the cortisol lev els. 
The ad re nals have many func tions, but one of them seems that they act as ‘emo -
tion-ears’, they res o nate with the emo tions of other peo ple and when this func tion
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is dam aged or un bal anced, which might be the ef fect of trau matic ex pe ri ences (as
the root cause of PTSD), this may
affect other somatic or mental
functions. 
The stress hor mone Cortisol, ac -
cord ing to Ra chel Yehuda5, is a
key player in the sub tle hor monal
changes that have come to be as so -
ci ated with PTSD. PTSD pa tients
show a dif fer ent (some what lower) 
level of cortisol re lease which was
al ready noted in 1986 by J. Ma -
son6. Glucocorticoid treat ments in
PTSD cases are an in ter est ing av e -
nue, also as an aug menter of the
more stan dard psychotherapeutic
ap proaches. Cortisol lev els and a

disbalace in ad re nal hor mones might also be a biomarker for pre dict ing later
PTSD in peo ple. It seems that cortisol lev els will im pact PTSD symp toms, also af -
fects the sus cep ti bil ity for PTSD due to a later trauma and the re sil ience in ac tual
cases.7 And in this ad re nal/cortisol per spec tive there are ways to pre vent PTSD
just af ter a trau matic in ci dent, within the timeframe of the ‘Golden hours’ (0-8
hrs) when the per son may be sup ported to deal with the trauma or be fore a po ten -
tial trau matic in ci dence like in sur gery. Cortisol level and the HPA his tory might
set ting the stage for sub se quent trauma re ac tions, Yehuda sus pects. It is rel e vant
to note that there are glucocorticoid re cep tors in al most every cell in the body and
cortisol affects many vital processes.

There are many ways and lev els where and how a ther a pist or psy chi a trist (or
priest, sha man etc.) could deal with the psy che, the per son al ity or the soul. The
enor mous ar ray of ther a peu tic meth ods and the o r ies il lus trates this, there are li -
brar ies full of books and ther a peu tic in sti tutes and meth ods ga lore, these days
even us ing psy che del ics is taken se ri ously. The prob lems is that no ther apy is ef -
fec tive for all and that most therapies only work for some people. 
This is not so sur pris ing, ther a pies (apart from med i ca tion, chip im plants, lo bot -
omy etc.) are hu man in ter ven tions, and they usu ally do work, the ther a pist is the
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main fac tor any way. The per son of the ther a pist and his em pathic qual i ties and ex -
pe ri ence are at least as im por tant as the method used, as Carl Rog ers and many
others have argued.

Psyche de lic the ra py
Psy che del ics as the new wave in PTSD ther apy re ceives a lot of at ten tion these
days, with le gal ex per i ments with LSD, psilocybin, MDMA and less le gal in the
pop u lar un der ground ayahuasca and iboga move ment. A true re vival, us ing
once-for bid den psy cho ac tive sub stances to bring back hid den un con scious mem o -
ries and in te grate the ex pe ri ences of the past, but also hop ing there are long last ing 
pos i tive effects at the epi-genetic level. 
The psy che delic ther apy that briefly be came pop u lar in the six ties, be came il le gal
and went un der ground, is re bound ing. Maybe out of de spair that convential ap -
proaches did n’t work very well, the gov ern ment in the USA and else where has al -
lowed more ex per i ments. These ex per i ments more or less rep li cate what in sid ers
like Al ex an der Shulgin found out de cades be fore, but have more rigid sci en tific
and pro ce dural meat now. The prob lem is that the fo cus is nar rowed down to a
lim ited num ber of med i cal prob lems, like PTSD and aims at le gal iza tion of su per -
vised psychedelic psychotherapy for those groups. 
The med i cal es tab lish ment, like Johns Hopkins Hos pi tal and in the back ground
ini tia tives like MAPS (as bud ding Big Pharma mo nop oly for MDMA) ob vi ously
sees in ter est ing pos si bil i ties to es tab lish ex pen sive di ag nose/treat ment pro to cols.
A new breed of psy che delic ther a pists is wait ing in the wings, await ing li cens ing
and good fees! This lim its the wider re search into the ef fects of psy che del ics,
which might be more prom is ing in com bi na tion with other kinds of ther a pies than
the ones cur rently un der con sid er ation, like with VR, mas sage, body work, ex -
pres sion ther apy, po lar ity ther apy or us ing neu ro trans mit ter sub stances and
adrenal hormones like for instance cortisol. 
It also does n’t take into ac count what psy che del ics may do to our cre ativ ity and
sense of privacy, as it al lows us to en large our in ner world, ex plore new per spec -
tives and frees us from cul tural con straints. Our in ner au ton omy, our free dom to
face what ever, is def i nitely en larged when tak ing these sub stances. Some claim
this en larges their cre ativ ity and learn ing po ten tial (al low ing us to make mis takes), 
so lim ited by the stress and lack of privacy of modern life.
Chem i cally, in di vid u als with PTSD show de creased lev els of paroxetine bind ing,
sug gest ing that lev els of the se ro to nin (5-HT) trans porter (5-HTT) are at ten u ated
in PTSD and in volved in the man i fes ta tion of arousal and avoid ance symp toms8.
Psychedelics af fect the 5-HT re cep tor. The po ten tial of psy che del ics (es pe cially
hal lu ci no gens) in deal ing with iden tity con flicts like PTSD is that the iden ti ties
(ego states) dis solve, cog ni tive unity and even the sense of cog ni tive con ti nu ity
(tem po ral in te gra tion) di min ishes or dis ap pears, the glue that holds our self to -
gether evap o rates. One can get in touch with hid den and re pressed parts of the
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psy che, like trauma mem o ries, that are nor mally contained in the subconscious
parts of a specific identity. 
Psy che del ics pro foundly al ter cog ni tive unity, our sense of self. One could say the 
iden tity com plex breaks down, this is also de scribed as go ing back to the core
iden tity, as the place where the ego (as sumed self) dis ap pears. The sep a ra tion be -
tween the self and the world dis solves; peo ple be gin to feel at one with ev ery -
t hing. Per cep tions from the in side

be come hard to dis en tan gle from
t hose from the out side, in ner and

outer worlds mix, time be comes
fluid, each frame of an ex pe ri ence 
slows down or ac cel er ates, the
now ex pands, we can ex pe ri ence
mem o ries as hap pen ing right
now. Global brain ac tiv ity, es pe -
cially the vi sual, is pro foundly af -
fected and sensorimotor control
may get out of sync.

There has al ready been se ri ous re -
search in the sev en ties by peo ple

l ike Al ex an der Shulgin and peo ple 
around him. Af ter WW-2 psy chi -
a trists deal ing with post-con cen -

tra tion camp syn drome like the Dutch psy chi a trist Jan Bastiaans worked with LSD 
to help peo ple pro cess their trau matic ex pe ri ences.9

More re cently MDMA (ec stasy) and psilocybin ex per i ments yield prom is ing re -
sults as a tool to as sist psy cho ther apy for the treat ment of posttraumatic stress dis -
or der (PTSD). Or ga ni za tions like MAPS (Multidisciplinary As so ci a tion for Psy -
che delic Stud ies) in the USA and The Beckley Foun da tion in the UK are ac tively
pro mot ing and spon sor ing such re search. Pre lim i nary stud ies with vet er ans have
con firmed that MDMA in con junc tion with psy cho ther apy can help peo ple to al le -
vi ate their PTSD symp toms and even over come PTSD. A year af ter a trial ther apy 
was com pleted, two-thirds of the more than 100 par tic i pants, of which around a
third were vet er ans, were found not to meet the cri te ria for PTSD any more.
MDMA has been ap proved by the Food and Drug Ad min is tra tion for use in
large-scale (level 3) clin i cal tri als10. In sti tutes like the Johns Hopkins Hos pi tal (in
co op er a tion with MAPS) are now ex pand ing from me dium sized ex per i ments to
larger groups, in clud ing dou ble blinds con trols, to es tab lish ev i dence based pos i -
tive re sults. Psilocybin, MDMA are test sub stances, a mar i huana trial was
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abandoned because of availability of ‘good’ pot supply issues with the FDA and
DEA.
The hope is that spe cific di ag no sis/treat ment pro to cols will lead to ac cep tance of
psy che delic ther apy as a ‘nor mal’ choice in a few years. The re sults so far are not
very dif fer ent from what peo ple like Naranjo, Shulgin, Leo Zeff (the se cret chief)
and many oth ers have de scribed, based on their ex per i ments with MDA and
MDMA in the 60’s and 70’s, but these new ex per i ments are set up more sci en tif i -
cally rigid and under DEA control. 
There is and has been much go ing on be low the ra dar in this field, there is a whole 
un der ground move ment of peo ple try ing things out. Peo ple with PTSD are ex per i -
ment ing them selves or with the help of un der ground ther a pists or sha mans, travel
to coun tries like Mex ico, Brazil, Peru or Equa tor to par tic i pate in psy che delic ses -
sions and rit u als, no ta bly with Ayahuasca or go to Equa to rial Af rica (Ga bon) for
Iboga tabernanthe rit u als. There are many, many herbs and plants with psy cho-ac -
tive qual i ties, nearly ev ery cul ture has found their lo cal al ter na tive, their teacher
plants and there is even a psy cho ac tive toad, Bufo alvarius.
Stud ies at Yale, and pub lished in the jour nal Sci ence, have con firmed ear lier re -
ports that ketamine (Ketalar) of fers re mark able, nearly in stan ta neous re lief for
peo ple who suf fer from forms of ma jor de pres sion im per vi ous to other treat ment
meth ods. In ter pret ing de pres sion as a hard ware prob lem largely caused by the loss 
of syn ap tic con nec tions, the re search ers ar gue that ketamine works by en cour ag -
ing neu ral growth in brain regions correlated with memory and mood.

The psy che delic ap proach (but there are other ther a pies that achieve this) can be
seen as a pres sure-cooker ac cel er at ing the di ag nos tic and ther a peu tic pro cess,
bring ing to the sur face the re pressed and hid den mem o ries (also body mem o ries),
re liv ing them and chang ing the per spec tive, which can lead to in te gra tion and mit -
i ga tion or even dis ap pear ance of symp toms. The most gen eral out come of a psy -
che delic trip is en hanced aware ness of self and na ture, an in creased tol er ance for
be ing dif fer ent (in self or oth ers), and often an increased level of spirituality.

In a good and safe ‘set and set ting’, with a proper pur pose and some prep a ra tion to 
cre ate a pos i tive en vi ron ment the risks of psy che delic ses sions are min i mal, but
not neg li gi ble. A rit ual ap proach with a clear ‘agenda’ helps to limit the risks. For
PTSD cases psy che delic ther apy is more risky, hid den (pre-ex ist ing) patho log i cal
men tal prob lems like psy cho sis may be come man i fest. Pre-se lec tion and vetting of 
pa tients is there fore nec es sary and a set ting is nec es sary where un ex pected out -
breaks of ag gres sion, sui cidal tendencies can be adequately dealt with.
One of the in sights from the 60’s in how psy che delic ex pe ri ences de velop might
help to rec og nize lev els in not only psy che delic ther apy, but also in other forms of 
deal ing with hid den mem o ries of trauma. Masters and Houston11 (in 1966) rec og -
nized 4 lev els of psy che delic experience:
• en hanced sen sory aware ness, feel ing the body, hal lu ci na tions
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• recollective/an a lytic, be com ing aware of men tal and emo tional pro cesses, rec -
og niz ing self-masks and be hav ioral patterns

• sym bolic level; aware of pri mal, ar che typal and re cur ring themes in hu man ex -
pe ri ence, ac cept ing life and ex pe ri ence as a lesson.

• the in te gral/mys ti cal level, feel ing one with all. 
Not ev ery body will reach all these lev els. Transpersonal psy chi a trist and
holotropic breath-work ini ti a tor Stanislav Grof also rec og nized these 4 lev els, but
la beled the third the “perinatal” and the fourth the “trans personal”.
When we look at what the var i ous ther a peu tic mod els try to achieve, these lev els
can also be iden ti fied. For in stance pro longed ex po sure ob vi ously falls in the sen -
sory aware ness level, the pa tient be comes aware of his fears and bodily re ac tions,
and learns to deal with it, in a de sen si tiz ing process.
Deep level heal ing, and this is where psy che delic ther apy is so prom is ing, is when 
the pa tient or trip per start to see, that what ever hap pens to them is part of a life -
long pro cess of growth and learn ing. This fun da men tally changes the per spec tive,
the trau matic ex pe ri ence is seen as a nec es sary step in a pro cess of self-realization. 

Com bi na tion of psy che del ics with mod ern immersive tech nol o gies, like vir tual re -
al ity, are po ten tially of fer ing new av e nues in deal ing with trauma and iden tity
conflict disorders.
One of the ap proaches in psy che delic us age, of ten the pre ferred way in older cul -
tures us ing them, is the group rit ual. The un der ground psy che delic move ment,
work ing with iboga, ayahuasca, yopo and many more plant based sub stances (and
even toads like Bufo alvarius, some fish and fungi) has ex plored this group-ap -
proach much more than the sci en tific world in their more lim ited in di vid ual symp -
tom atic quest. Sub stance-as sisted group ther apy might be very ef fec tive and ef fi -
cient, as many re ports from participants suggest.
Microdosing is the use of psy che delic sub stances in low doses, for a lon ger pe riod 
of time. It is claimed to ef fect cre ativ ity, de pres sion, mood prob lems, but the re -
search so far is mostly an ec dotal. It may be that such use of sub stances is more af -
fect ing the gut biome than di rectly ad dress ing the brain and the neu ral trans mit ters 
there. This may also be the case for psy che del ics in gen eral. In many an cient tra di -
tions, like by the ayahuasceros of the Am a zon, there is much em pha sis on a diet as 
prep a ra tion for a psy che delic rit ual, and maybe this has to do with pre par ing an
adeqaute biome sta tus. There is lit tle known about the use of microdosing as a
ther apy ap proach for PTSD, even as there is a lot of private experimenting going
on.

The es sen ti al ques ti ons, like lack of me a ning
Be fore we roam through the many op tions for ther apy a few ob ser va tions. What
we miss in most stud ies and pro jects is more spe cific in for ma tion about the vic -
tims. Things like age, race, ed u ca tion and pre vi ous men tal prob lems are rel e vant
and for in stance have re vealed that lower in come, lower ed u ca tion and early child -
hood abuse and lees than op ti mal sit u a tions do cause a higher in ci dence of PTSD
later. But is that news? We live in a world of haves and have-nots and those at the
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lower end of the spec trum live shorter, have less chances and face more health
prob lems. We don’t need DNA/RNA research to prove that!
What might be rel e vant in or der to see how we can pre vent and cure dis or ders like 
PTSD is to know how for in stance mean ing, the sense of be ing of some value, im -
pacts the occurence and de vel op ment of this dis or der.Mean ing has to do with eth -
ics and mo ral ity, one’s worldview, but also the sit u a tion one is in. It’s a tricky is -
sue. For in stance, can we ex pect the mil i tary to ad mit that mosts vet er ans de vel -
oped se ri ous doubts about the mo ral ity of their mis sions and suf fer from moral in -
jury? It is not the lack of mean ing in our wmodern world, the sense of
disenfranchcisement, the ut ter emp ti ness of a life that leads not only to ad dic tion,
but to many other symp toms we now rank as PTSD? This dis or der is not the pre -
rog a tive of vet er ans, it’s a tell tale of a divided and increasingly unstable society. 
We can spend lots of money on try ing to deal with the re sults of this, like in what
we do to help PTSD vic tims, but the root prob lems lie in whole gen er a tions grow -
ing up in the slums, fac ing gang ter ror, mal nourishment, do mes tic vi o lence and
the re sult ing lack of self-worth. This is true for gen er a tions as the con di tions are
he red i tary, and may have be come part of the (epi-)genitic pro file. When they join
the army to es cape from this and seek some ca reer, they are al ready vic tims and
PTSD from com bat or just service is a symptom.

Thwar ted ex pres si on
The no tion de vel oped here, maybe sug gested is a better word, con cern ing PTSD
(and maybe many other dis or ders) is that in the sub sti tute iden ti ties (trig gered by
spe cific sit u a tions re lated to the orig i nal event) peo ple are un able to ex press (feel)
the nor mal re ac tion ap pro pri ate to the sit u a tion. They find an other way of ex press -
ing this, turn it onto them selves, be come stressed, ill, de velop tics, use drugs or
other es capes, they harm them selves and sometimes others. 
This con cept has con se quences, one be ing that when a per son suf fer ing from se ri -
ous PTSD (the type with the sub sti tute per son al ity con flicts) fi nally co mes to
some kind of ca thar sis or ab re ac tion (and may start hit ting on oth ers, gets on a
kill ing spree, etc.) is the mo ment the iden tity con flict is re solved and the per son
di rect the an ger, frus tra tion, hate to the outside.
The ques tion that co mes to mind then is, how can we help peo ple to reach such a
ca thar sis with out the dev as tat ing ef fects we see when a vet eran starts us ing his
M-16 on in no cent peo ple? What ther apy might be ef fec tive, and un der what
conditions. 

The the ra py spec trum
There are, also be cause of the lack of a sin gle gen er ally ac cepted ther apy pro to col, 
scores of other ther a pies, with or with out sup port ing med i ca tion, con cen trat ing on
the cog ni tive or the so matic and ev ery thing in between.
There is night mare res o lu tion ther apy and pres ent-cen tered ther apy, group ther -
apy, sleep ther apy, psychodynamic ther apy, hypnotherapy, trauma de sen si ti za tion
and be yond that al ter na tive ther a pies like bio-ener getics, mindfulness-based stress
re duc tion, re gres sion, breath-work, acupuncture, and in clud ing di ets, in ject ing or
snort ing oxytocine, smok ing marihuana, re lax ation train ing, bio feed back,
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transcranial mag netic stim u la tion (Colin Holbrook), neuro feedback, an i mal
in ter ven tion/in ter ac tion, emo tional ex pres sion (ar tis tic, mu si cal, sto ry tell ing) med -
i ta tion, all kinds of ex po sure ther apy like nar ra tive ex po sure ther apy, imaginal ex -
po sure ther apy, vir tual re al ity ex po sure ther apy and much more, even play ing
Tetris com puter games has been sug gested as a treat ment (Em ily Holmes). Most
ap proaches are claim ing some suc cess, and in in di vid ual cases could be pre ferred
over the stan dard meth ods but are not (yet) listed as evidence based (and paid for)
by insurers, the VA, etc. 
There are many ex per i ments and even a will ing ness to look be yond ex ist ing ther -
apy mod els, like into the ef fects of psy che del ics, as the costs and risks of PTSD
(like in the quite com mon sub stance ad dic tion, in sui cide, but also in ex treme ag -
gres sion and even ter ror ism) are sub stan tial. Treat ment can be symp tom atic, help -
ing peo ple to cope with the con di tion, but it would be better if the root causes, like 
the trapped emo tions re lated to the trauma, could be ad dressed and released
effectively.

Ther apeu tic ac ti on fields: fixing or he a ling
The no tion of mul ti ple sub jec tive self im ages (which are how the mul ti ple sub sti -
tute iden ti ties (SIM) are ex pe ri enced), of fers also a pos si bil ity of clas si fi ca tion the
var i ous kinds of ther apy, heal ing and anal y sis of these selves. It has been cov ered
in con nec tion with change and trans for ma tion, here the therapeutic angle is
expanded.
The work (ther apy) on the selves can be sep a rated in three main groups, one cov -
er ing the shown self and as sumed self (or selves), one cov er ing the as sumed self
im age and a third, con cen trat ing on the re la tion ship be tween as sumed self and in -
ner me (core self). The il lus tra tions out line these approaches.
West ern med i cine is ba si cally a symp tom atic ap proach, in East ern tra di tion the
doc tor is some times paid for keep ing you healthy. In the West ern med i cal par a -
digm we cure and heal when symp toms in di cate some thing is wrong. There is pre -
ven tive med i cine, look ing at food, ex er cise, pre dis po si tion etc. but a reg u lar doc -
tor or hos pi tal deals with symp toms. This is a choice and in many cases an easy
one. A pa tient that co mes in with a prob lem of ten needs im me di ate care, and the
con se quences of not treat ing are ob vi ous. In psy cho ther apy the choices are of ten
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less clear, for not treat ing, us ing a pla cebo, prom is ing par tic i pa tion in a program,
etc. may yield positive results too. 
It’s an old dis cus sion, is deal ing with symp toms enough or do we need to go to the 
root of com plaints and dis eases and aim at fun da men tal changes at that (iden tity)
level? Cur ing or just symp tom fix ing, why bother, if it works? The med i cal world
is all about rem edy, about fix ing symp toms. Be fore we knew about epigenetics
this is sue was more of an ac a demic or philo soph i cal ques tion, but now we know
that just su per fi cial fix ing may cause later dam age. For in stance the dam age
caused by un re solved trauma (and no ta bly sub sti tute iden tity emer gence) does
have an ef fect on our health at the deeper level and can even be transferred to next 
generations. 
The ‘ev i dence based’ (EBM) ap proach of mod ern med i cine works, but is some -
times based on ‘doc tored’ sta tis tics and vested in ter ests, and is not very suit able
for multimorbity (com plex com bi na tions); note the com bi na tion with the NNT
(num ber needed to treat) cri te ria has led to a nearly per verse use of pre scrip tion
drugs (50% of Amer i cans use a prescription drug). 
There are stan dard ized ways to mea sure heal ing like the Global As sess ment Func -
tion ing Score used to de ter mine treat ment ef fec tive ness. But is that more than a
gen er al ized sta tis ti cal es ti mate? Ef fec tive ness is rel a tive, in many cases we pro -
vide band-aids and maybe hope to pre vent fur ther deg ra da tion. It’s un likely that
for in stance we will be able to re pair the dam age to our DNA like the telomere
(dis pos able buff ers at the ends of chro mo somes) deg ra da tion caused by prior
experiences and trauma situations. 
Is real heal ing not a pro cess of be com ing aware and thus self-heal ing? Re cent
stud ies in psy cho-neuro-im mu nol ogy un der line the role played by self-heal ing,
long ad vo cated by sha mans and in dig e nous healers anyway. 
Can the mind con trol the body with out phys i cal in ter ven tion, like we see in the ef -
fec tive ness of pla cebo? We know now that brain struc ture and func tion can be
per ma nently changed (neuroplasticity) by any num ber of fac tors rang ing from
med i ta tion to psy cho ther apy, blur ring the line be tween the West ern con structs of
“mind” and “body.” and of what ‘healing’ means.
Re search now in di cates that by just cop ing or deal ing with symp toms and fix ing
with med i ca tion, fun da men tal epige netic pro cesses re lated to ag ing are maybe
NOT af fected. The core iden tity, where na ture and nur ture both have in flu enced
the de vel op ment, may not have changed and even tu ally will take charge again, the 
disease comes back. 
The pro cesses that are at play here have to do with epigenomic in flu ences and
genes re lated to ag ing like the DAF-2 and DAF-1612 and the sirtuins, mTOR, in -
su lin/IGF-1 path way13, but mostly the deg ra da tion of the telomeres (end-codes of
DNA), which the VA re search has shown is in creased in PTSD vic tims. This
means grad ual ac cu mu la tion of DNA dam age and epigenetic changes in the
methylation pat terns that af fect cor rect gene ex pres sion and this then leads to al -
tered cell func tion and even tu ally dis ease and pre ma ture death. As men tioned be -
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fore, re cent re search of Maastricht Uni ver sity (de Nijs, 2017) also showed
microRNA changes because of PTSD.
This prob lem is very fun da men tal, and mod ern DNA and RNA deg ra da tion re -
search inceasingly shows that these pro cesses are very in flu en tial, can in di cate es -
ti mated life-ex pec tancy, the ef fects of trau matic in ci dents like birth or what was
ex pe ri enced in the womb and maybe dis tin guish be tween the ef fects of fix ing or
heal ing; this may be come a cen tral is sue in the med i cal world. What are the prac ti -
cal, eth i cal and even tu ally le gal con se quences? What are the con se quences of for
in stance a cae sar ean birth, or gan trans plants or even blood trans fu sion. Can we re -
ally heal or is all ther apy noth ing but fix ing? In the pre vi ous para graph this was
al ready men tioned, but it be comes a real is sue if a ‘hard’ dif fer ence could be es -
tab lished, like in the methylation patterns and degradation levels of our DNA. 
Think about these eth i cal com pli ca tions. Sup pose we can re late the out come of a
cer tain ther apy to life-ex pec tancy data, then how and who could make a ra tio nal
and re spon si ble choice? Doc tors al ready face the di lemma that cer tain ther a pies
like for ter mi nal pa tients can be trans lated in lon ger life ex pec tancy, but with
some times de creased qual ity of life and at a cost that even tu ally lim its the care for
oth ers. They tend to pres ent these choices now to the pa tient, as if these have any
in sight in what for in stance chemo-ther apy, ra di a tion or or gan re moval would en -
tail (and there may be fi nan cial, in sur ance cov er age or other in ter ests at stake too). 
Eth i cal di lem mas abound, and with more in sight in the cau sal ity or even retro-cau -
sal ity (as we see in imminity; life will fight back) and de lib er ate ma nip u la tion of
cer tain pro cesses, also in how we deal with trauma and trauma pro cess ing, these
will be come more im por tant. This goes be yond the ef fects of ge netic ma nip u la -
tion, it is now clear that things like child birth, op er a tions and even ini ti a tions have 
an ef fect on how we epigenetically ex press our ge netic im print; how this in flu -
ences our iden tity for ma tion and de vel op ment. With the in creased un der stand ing
of these deeper mech a nisms of life, the mi cro scopic pro cesses, which have such
an ef fect on how and how long we live, still not the age old questions, like why
we are what we are, have not found better answers. 

There is of course real value in symp tom atic ther apy, it can im prove the qual ity of 
life, help to re-in te grate with fam ily and so ci ety, help peo ple to nor mal ize their sit -
u a tion. We all need to align us with what the world re quires, in or der to live with
oth ers. This ‘fix ing’ of the symp toms, of fer ing a way to cope with them, is, how -
ever, not cur ing or heal ing the root causes.
In the iden tity model used here, where a dis tinc tion is made be tween the var i ous
self im ages (what we think we are, our sub jec tive iden ti ties, while our com plete
iden ti ties are when we in clude the sub- and un con scious as pects) we can sep a rate
be tween fix ing and heal ing. Fix ing is than achiev ing changes in our as sumed self
(ego), which of course re flect on what we show the world (the per ceived per son al -
ity by oth ers). Heal ing is then mak ing changes in the core self and iden ti ties, down 
to the level of fixing DNA degradation. 
When we ex pand this model to in clude more sub sti tute iden ti ties the model gets
more com pli cated, there are po ten tial con flicts be tween the var i ous iden ti ties
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(egos) and again there is the pos si bil ity of just fix ing a spe cific con flict or heal ing
it, by re in te grat ing the sub sti tute iden tity (thereby removing it). 

PTSD is big bu si ness
There is a big mar ket in PTSD ther a pies, it’s quite a busi ness where vis i bil ity and
pub lic re la tions play a role and of ten mak ing a profit may count more than help ing 
the cli ents. The im age of the ther a pies, the books writ ten about it, the tele vi sion
shows, the ar ti cles in the pop u lar press are of ten more im por tant than the hard
facts about ef fec tive ness. There is a ten dency, sup ported by the Vet er ans Ad min is -
tra tion (VA) and in sur ers, to stan dard ize treat ment by us ing pro to cols and strict
guide lines for the var i ous stages in a treat ment, but this may take away from the
per sonal and cus tom in ter ac tion. The fact that the stan dard ap proaches not al ways
yield good results, also makes people look for alternatives.
Internet is an im por tant fac tor as it informs cli ents, il lus trates the op tions and these 
days has be come a plat form for on-line ther apy too, which can be as ef fec tive as
face-to-face con sult ing. The VA as sumes that be ing in formed about the dis or der
and the treat ment op tions is an im por tant step to wards deal ing with it and helps in
mak ing in for ma tion available, also online.

Pre dis po si ti on and pri or trau ma
What must be men tioned here is that even in vet er ans, PTSD may be the re sult of
other sit u a tions than be ing en gaged in com bat. The trauma tizing and in sane sit u a -
tion lead ing to PTSD symp toms might be lo cated in the past and the war sit u a tion
just re freshes and trig gers it. In mil i tary PTSD, only a mi nor ity of sur vi vors ac tu -
ally saw com bat. What trau ma tized the oth ers? Ear lier mini-trau mas in their home
en vi ron ment, mov ing from a cha otic liv ing sit u a tion to a reg i mented liv ing sit u a -
tion, leav ing a reg i mented liv ing sit u a tion for a ci vil ian liv ing sit u a tion in which
they could no lon ger func tion, etc. There is a ste reo type about the “wounded war -
rior” but most of the PTSD sur vi vors were never war riors. Many of the wounds
came from “moral in jury” dis cov er ing that the gov ern ment had lied about the
dan gers to the country, their motivation for which they joined the armed forces.

There are a num ber of ap proaches in treat ing the PTSD symp toms that are con sid -
ered ev i dence-based, but there is no clear-cut mir a cle cure. Some suc cesses like
with EMDR are re ported, but thus far there is no such thing as go ing to the lo cal
drug store and get some pills or go on the internet and re ceive ad e quate treat ment
on line. It may come, oxytocin, cortisol and ad re nal reg u lat ing herbs like Ashwa -
gandha are promising avenues. 
For the mo ment, hes i ta tion to fol low in sti tu tional ad vice, prac ti cal con sid er ations
like the cost of treat ment and also the lack of a clear and deep un der stand ing of
the root mech a nisms have led to a mul ti tude of ex per i ments with ther a pies, spe -
cific for PTSD or bor rowed from ad ja cent fields. Some work, in spe cific sit u a -
tions, for spe cific peo ple, but it is hard to pre dict the re sults and some might even
have neg a tive ef fects, while the pla cebo ef fect can not be ig nored. The field is po -
lar ized. As an ex am ple, some ther a pies cen ter on re liv ing the ac tual trauma and
dig ging into the past, oth ers re frain from self-dis clo sure. To pick the right tree in
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the for est of PTSD ther a pies is, as yet, a mat ter of trial and er ror, and as we hope,
the domain of experienced and critical specialists.

Here we look at ther apy from the per spec tive of see ing PTSD as an iden tity dis or -
der with iden tity dis con ti nu ity symp toms and clas si fy ing ther a pies ac cord ingly.
The per spec tives and deconstructions from the pre vi ous chap ter, like a sep a ra tion
in phys i cal, emo tional and moral (cog ni tive) in jury and the level of peri-trau matic
dis so ci a tion are rel e vant, but hard to iden tify as many ther a pies, even as they have 
dis tinct la bels and goals, in prac tice are of ten com bined with other meth ods of a
mostly eclec tic na ture and very much de pend ing on the therapist, their experien ce
and their training.
A crit i cal view of the many stud ies and meta-stud ies re veals that the too gen eral
DSM-V la bel of PTSD, even with the dis so ci a tion sub cat e gory, in the lit er a ture
and re search is not re ally hon or ing the dif fer ences in back ground, pre dis po si tion,
ac tual trauma in ci dent cir cum stances, trauma cat e gory and iden tity mark ers of the
pa tients, like IQ, EQ, so cial-eco nomic perspectives, etc. etc. 
The po lit i cally cor rect ness of not clas si fy ing pa tients in these re spects is not re ally 
help ing to iden tify the dif fer ence be tween ef fec tive, non- ef fec tive and dam ag ing
ap proaches. There are stud ies into spe cific cul tures and groups, like gangs, emer -
gency work ers and of course vet er ans and even sub groups of vet er ans, but the in -
di vid ual dif fer ences are sel dom spec i fied to a level, that for in stance would help to 
rec og nize the pre dis po si tion in re la tion to ther apy out come. Even dou ble-blind ex -
per i ments are sel dom spe cific, and as the re cent cri sis in phys i o log i cal ex per i -
ments il lus trates, with so many ‘clas sic’ ex per i ments now be ing dis cred ited or
deemed un re peat able, approaches like self-reporting (the usual in PTSD
diagnostics) are risky. 

Do pe ople change at all?
One of the im por tant is sues in un der stand ing PTSD ther apy is the ques tion
whether peo ple can change in the first place. Can we re pair the dam age or can we
just patch up some of the symp toms? There are ap proaches that say that our fun -
da men tal traits do not change; in the nomothetic (traits) ap proach to per son al ity
we see that the typology peo ple (see ap pen dix 28) have a sim i lar claim, we es sen -
tially are what we are, our pro file does n’t change. That may be true, but the ex -
pres sion of that pro file does change, we are and remain never the same. 
There is, ob vi ously, some ad ap ta tion and wizening in our iden tity and thus per son -
al ity (even as the fun da men tal traits and fix a tions re main the same), we grow and
de velop over time, alas not al ways in a pos i tive direction. 
Of course the ques tion of treat ing peo ple be comes a bit ab surd, if we as sume we
can not change them at all. That im plies that even the traumati zing events have no
ef fect, which makes the whole dis cus sion sense less. So we have to as sume that
peo ple change, they age, ma ture and de velop, and this af fects not only the body,
but also the emo tional and the cog ni tive state of be ing. The var i ous de vel op ment
mod els give more in for ma tion about how such change is pos si ble and in what di -
rec tion and that in some cases, with the for ma tion of sub sti tute iden ti ties.we de -
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velop a whole new iden tity, which is cer tainly dif fer ent and has different traits as
the old one. 

Out si de in or in si de out
When we talk about heal ing or cur ing, there is usu ally the ques tion whether this
should start from the out side, mean ing a treat ment at the bi o log i cal level, an in ter -
ven tion, op er a tion, drug or food re gime, ex er cise, etc. or should it start from the
in side, look ing at the psy cho log i cal state of the pa tient. Is the body or the mind the 
di rec tor? Both are ob vi ously in ter re lated and we should not for get the in flu ence of 
our emo tions and the otherworld, a ho lis tic approach looks at the whole. 
It is a pity, that the nor mal allopathic med i cal care usu ally starts with look ing at
the hard facts, mea sur ing and test ing, first look ing for things to fix, symp toms
rather than deep causes that usu ally lie deep within our psy che or the body. Even
as our means to test and di ag nose have im proved enor mously, most test ing and
scan ning is no more than a snap shot, a mo men tum. It shows the ac tual sit u a tion,
but not how it came to be, how it evolves, where it is head ing. Of course one can
do more tests, look how things have de vel oped in the in ter val, try to cal cu late the
dy nam ics, but the em pha sis on scan ning and lab-re sults is strong; those are the
hard data, the facts. 
As we have ar gued be fore, these hard data might ap ply to only one of our iden ti -
ties, there may be sub sti tute iden ti ties; some thing, which in the case of PTSD is
more than likely. Are the tests, lab re sults, scans re fer ring to the same per son
(iden tity or self state) or has the pa tient shifted to an other? Here it is im por tant to
note, that many of the phys i cal mark ers lag be hind, it is the psy cho log i cal iden tity
(which in cludes the un con scious) that shifts first. The body fol lows and many
things change im me di ately, but there is a time de lay, a trail ing be fore the blood
val ues, the neu ro trans mit ter con cen tra tions, etc. are re ally cor re spond ing to the
newly dom i nant iden tity. For in stance a can cer cell, re lated to a spe cific iden tity
and ac tive or ag gres sive (only) in that iden tity, is of course still pres ent (and
shows up in scans) when an identity shift happens, but maybe not in that active
state.

Con text, data avai la bi li ty, the com po nents of the ra py
There can be no doubt that a better un der stand ing of PTSD is needed. 
PTSD is now rec og nized as a fairly com mon prob lem, af fect ing not only many
peo ple of all walks of life, but also hav ing an enor mous eco nomic, socio-psy cho -
log i cal and po lit i cal im pact. Alot of work is done to in ves ti gate it, de velop and
pro mote ev i dence based treat ments and look for new ways to ad dress it (like with
EMDR, the re cent psy che del ics ther apy re search, vir tual re al ity ther apy or ad min -
is ter ing oxytocine or cortisol). 
There is, how ever, lit tle re search into the fun da men tal ques tions dis cussed be fore,
Most re search is con cerned with prov ing spe cific ap proaches to be ef fec tive or
not, us ing sam ples of cases. The prob lem is that the pa tient-spe cific data from
those sam ples and case-his to ries in the med i cal world sel dom go be yond the su -
per fi cial, not sep a rated ac cord ing to blod type, per son al ity, history, DNA
mapping. 
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Some times more or less ac ci den tally im por tant res o nances come to the light, like
in the case of short ened life-ex pec tancy we al ready men tioned be fore, based on
DNA deg ra da tion in PTSD suf fer ers (the VA14 came out with this point ing at
pretty solid re search). But imag ine that vet er ans would take the governement to
court be cause they want to be com pen sated for the miss ing years of their lives? 
For the mo ment, lim ited re search pro jects with lim ited data are what is avail able,
and apart from prov ing ef fi cacy of cer tain ap proaches they may and hope fully can
help to come up with ex plan a tory models. 
So what can help to un der stand ther apy, what are there rel e vant mod els?

Cul tu ral bias
E. Fuller Torrey15 looked at four ba sic com po nents that make ther apy suc cess ful
across cul tures. He com pared in dig e nous prac tices with the rather “dry” and
ethnocentric West ern ap proach that was more or less seen (in 1986) as uni ver sal
and pointed at rit ual sim i lar i ties. Torrey’s four ‘transcultural’ ther apy components
are:
• a shared worldview, 
• the per sonal qual i ties of the ther a pist, 
• the ex pec ta tions of the cli ent, and 
• an emerg ing sense of mas tery. 
So the cli ent and ther a pist agree on the prob lem to be ad dressed; the cli ent be -
lieves that the ther apy will work; the re la tion ship be tween ther a pist and cli ent is
con du cive to mak ing the ther apy work; and fi nally the ther apy it self is to be seen
as ef fec tive, the cli ent iden ti fies with it and ob tains a sense of mastery. 
There is a catch. In many cases, only one of those four fac tors is nec es sary for the
ther apy to be ef fec tive. The cli ent-ther a pist re la tion ship, for ex am ple, can make
even a flawed ther apy work. Some times it is the fi nal fac tor. An anti-bi otic might
re store a cli ent to health, even if she does not agree with the di ag no sis, even
thought she hates the ther a pist, and even though she has no con fi dence that the an -
ti bi otic will be help ful. Pla cebo and ex pec tancy run through all four of these
factors.
Torrey’s views are widely ap pre ci ated, but his worldview no tion is some what con -
tested. Ac cord ing to Carl Rog ers (1987) the worldview is not so im por tant, what
mat ters as the crux of suc cess ful ther a pies are the ther a peu tic re la tion ship and the
cli ent’s re sources. To ca ter for the dif fer ences in back ground and the cul tural di -
ver sity, how ever, seems to be ac cepted more and more as a fac tor in the success of 
PTSD therapy.
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Pla ce bo, sug ge sti on and ex pec tan cy
The imag i na tion plays a ma jor role in how we see the past but in ther apy, also
how we see the fu ture and the out come of what will hap pen. This fac tor is more
and more rec og nized as im por tant for the out come of the whole ther a peu tic and
heal ing pro cess. The no tion of the self-ful fill ing proph ecy and the pla cebo ef fect
have been used and rec og nized in psy cho ther apy for quite some time, it is even
ac knowl edged that the pla cebo ef fect works even when pa tients know they are re -
ceiv ing a pla cebo. Torrey points at the im por tance of arousal, of us ing rit ual tech -
niques and what some would call ‘magic’ to pre pare the cli ent, rais ing ex pec ta -
tions. There are states of conciousness, where we are more open to sug ges tions.
These states can be reached by var i ous means, like (psy cho ac tive) drugs, hyp no -
sis, holotropic breath work, regression therapy and creating an atmosphere of
trust.

Com ing back to the var i ous op tions for treat ment, let’s start with what the VA
sees as one of the proven ways to deal with PTSD, to gether with EMDR.

CBT: Cog ni ti ve Be ha vi o ral The ra py
Cog ni tive Ther apy (CT), or Cog ni tive Be hav ior Ther apy (CBT) was pi o neered by 
Aaron T. Beck16 in the 1960s but emerged in stages from work by Eysenck,
Wolpe, and Skinner and more re cently by Ellis. It ad dresses the (of ten ir ra tio nal)
thoughts and as so ci a tions re lated to an in ci dent. Ste ven Hayes de vel oped it fur ther 
in ACT (ac cep tance and commitment therapy).
Beck found that de pressed pa tients ex pe ri enced more or less au to matic streams of
neg a tive thoughts that seemed to arise spon ta ne ously. These ‘au to matic thoughts’
fell into three cat e go ries. The pa tients had neg a tive ideas about them selves, the
world and/or the fu ture. By help ing pa tients iden tify and eval u ate these au to matic
thoughts, he found pa tients were able to think more re al is ti cally, feel better emo -
tion ally and be have more func tion ally. The changes in un der ly ing be liefs about
them selves, their world and other peo ple be cause of the therapy resulted in
long-lasting change. 
Cog ni tive be hav ior ther apy is based on the cog ni tive model: the way we per ceive
sit u a tions and stim uli in flu ences how we feel emo tion ally, and what we then think 
of the sit u a tion; in dis tress this per spec tive can be in ac cu rate and un re al is tic. This
ap proach, how ever, kind of ig nores the somatoform (in the body) an chor ing of ex -
pe ri ences and how these in flu ence be hav ior and symp toms in an of ten
unconscious, and not cognitive way.
Cog ni tive be hav ior ther apy helps peo ple iden tify their dis tress ing thoughts and
eval u ate how re al is tic the thoughts are. Then they learn to change their dis torted
think ing. The em pha sis is con sis tently on solv ing prob lems and ini ti at ing be hav -
ioral changes in an ap proach op ti mized for spe cific dis or ders and the in di vid ual
pa tient, aim ing at a sound ther a peu tic re la tion ship, set ting goals, plan ning treat -
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ment, and se lect ing in ter ven tions. An im por tant part of ev ery ther apy ses sion is
help ing pa tients re spond to in ac cu rate or un help ful ideas. The ba sic ques tion to
ask when a pa tient is re port ing a dis tress ing sit u a tion, emo tion, or dys func tional
be hav ior is: “What is go ing through your mind right now?” in or der to help them
gain more adap tive and ac cu rate per spec tives, and ex am ine the va lid ity and use -
ful ness of their thoughts. The CBT ap proach set clear goals and mon i tors these
eval u at ing cli ents’ symp toms, mea sur ing the oc cur rence of spe cific tar get be hav -
iors and as sess ing prog ress to ward spe cific goals, also us ing symp tom check lists
and ac tion plans. An “ac tion plan”, col labor atively de signed with their ther a pist,
usu ally in cludes read ing “ther apy notes” of the most im por tant things they learned 
in ses sion and en gag ing in spe cific ac tiv i ties that are linked to the ac com plish ment 
of their goals. This means home work for pa tients to im ple ment so lu tions to prob -
lems or to make changes in their think ing and ac tions. This pro cess gets cli ents ac -
tively in volved in their own treatment; they begin to recognize that the way to get
better is to make small changes in how they think and what they do every day.
CBT has been stud ied and dem on strated to be ef fec tive in treat ing a wide va ri ety
of dis or ders. It is pos si ble to use on line sup port and su per vi sion to com ple ment the 
treat ment, this is called guided internet-based cog ni tive be hav ior therapy (ICBT).
Cog ni tive be hav ioral treat ments typ i cally in clude a num ber of com po nents, in -
clud ing psy cho-ed u ca tion, anx i ety man age ment, ex po sure, and cog ni tive re struc -
tur ing. CBT can thus include:
• Ex po sure ther apy to help peo ple face and con trol their fear. It grad u ally ex poses 

them to the trauma they ex pe ri enced in a safe way. It uses imag in ing, writ ing,
or vis it ing the place where the event hap pened, a mod ern form is us ing vir tual
re al ity for in creased im mer sion into the situation.

• Cog ni tive re struc tur ing to help peo ple make sense of the bad mem o ries, change
their per spec tive. Some times peo ple re mem ber the event dif fer ently than how it
hap pened. They may feel guilt or shame about some thing that is not their fault.

• Talk ther apy, al low ing pa tient to ex press their feel ings, ex plain to them how
trauma pro cess ing works, what phases and symp toms to ex pects, help peo ple
iden tify and deal with guilt, shame, flash back, re cur ring mem o ries and other
feel ings, but also tell them about re lax ation and an ger-con trol meth ods, pro vide
tips for life style changes, to im prove sleep, change a diet, and exercise habits. 

Of ten the choice for a ther apy is more based on the symp toms than on the root
causes. This may (tem po rarily) be an ef fec tive way to al le vi ate the symp toms, like 
de pres sion, flash backs, sleep less ness (in som nia), but will not deal with the root
cause. The suc cess, just as in gen eral psy cho ther apy, is of ten the re sult of an ef -
fec tive pa tient-ther a pist re la tion than of the methodology used. 

Expo su re the ra pies
The mil i tary (VA) rec om mends Pro longed Ex po sure ther apy to have the in di vid -
ual talk through the trau matic ex pe ri ences over and over un til the event is no lon -
ger ac ti vat ing. There are many ways to go back to the trau matic ex pe ri ence, these
days even vir tual re al ity can be used, and body-mind tech niques, hyp no sis,
breath-work, etc. It does n’t re ally mat ter if the mem ory is about what re ally hap -
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pened, or a pro jec tion, it is the sub jec tive ex pe ri ence that mat ters. Trauma nar ra -
tives can be done ver bally, or with im ages or other forms of art, the un der ly ing
per sonal my thol ogy and how it is dam aged may then show up. Also, Cog ni tive
Trauma Pro cess ing can some times in clude a trauma nar ra tive. An ev i dence-based
prac tice for chil dren and ad o les cents is Trauma Fo cussed Cog ni tive Be hav ioral
Ther apy, which uses a trauma nar ra tive to ex pose the in di vid ual to their trauma,
in order to slowly make it part of one’s ‘normal’ history. 
The ex po sure, bring ing back the mem o ries and the emo tions as so ci ated with them
can be done all at once, called “flood ing,” or grad u ally to build up tol er ance,
called “de sen si ti za tion”. 
These ex po sure ther a pies, re liv ing the mem o ries, are mostly rec om mended for in -
di vid u als who have ex pe ri enced a sin gle in ci dent, or per haps ex pe ri enced sev eral
in ci dents but don’t have any other men tal health com pli ca tions. Not in all cases
ex po sure ther apy works well, some times it aggravates the symptoms.
For sit u a tions, where there is no ac ces si ble ma te rial as the mem o ries are deeply re -
pressed, and this might be the case when the ex pe ri ence led to the for ma tion of a
sub sti tute iden tity, more force ful ap proaches might be nec es sary. Us ing psy che -
del ics or re gres sion hypnotherapy may help to ac cess those deeper lay ers. Of ten a
spe cific trauma sit u a tion re curs (is trig gered) and those later in ci dents can be ac -
cessed, then a “peel ing off” go ing back ward may work, try ing to find the root ex -
pe ri ence. These may even be a birth trauma or some sit u a tion the foe tus ex pe ri -
enced in the womb, like an abortion attempt or the dying of a twin.

Risk of ex po su re, trau ma re li ving
One of the is sues con cern ing trauma ther apy is whether it is nec es sary to go back
to the traumatizing event, by what ever tech nique. Some al ter na tive ther a peu tic ap -
proaches, like NLP (Neuro-lin guis tic pro gram ming) and PSYCH-K, ad vise
against exposure ther apy. Can’t we deal with the symp toms alone, with out hav ing
to bring back those aw ful mo ments, open ing the sub con scious mem o ries? Some
ther apy ap proaches claim this is not only pos si ble, but it’s a better way to deal
with PTSD. The idea is that what we cre ated (as neg a tive emo tions) we can also
dis-cre ate and there is no need for what is called ‘Self-Dis clo sure’, go ing back to
the old traumatic experiences. 
This is of course a strictly symp tom atic ap proach, and the pro po nents claim that
for some peo ple the other ap proach, ex po sure ther apy, talk ing about our prob lems, 
re liv ing them again and again can of ten make things worse and has no ther a peu tic
value.
There is a ten dency to try what ever, but this is not al ways with out dan ger. The no -
tion, that not all ther apy is ben e fi cial is ex pressed well by Bessel van der Kolk17

con cern ing exposure:

When peo ple de velop PTSD, the re play ing of the trauma leads to sen si ti za tion: With
ev ery re play of the trauma there is an in creas ing level of dis tress. In those in di vid u als,
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the trau matic event, which started out as a so cial and in ter per sonal pro cess, de vel ops
sec ond ary bi o log i cal con se quences that are hard to re verse once they be come
en trenched.

This may not be valid for all peo ple, there is much vari a tion in how this sen si ti za -
tion hap pens and is stored in mind and body, but the warn ing is im por tant. This
also has to do with the dif fer ence be tween fix ing and heal ing, or symp tom atic ver -
sus fun da men tal cures. Fix ing may make one’s life eas ier, but the deeper dam age
may show up at a later stage.

EMDR, a po la ri ty tool
Eye Move ment De sen si ti za tion Re pro cess ing ther apy (EMDR) is a pop u lar and
ef fec tive tool (it co mes from a much wider tool set in NLP) It is an in ter ven tion
that al lows an in di vid ual to re set and re pro cess mem o ries and events and might be
a key to un der stand ing PTSD as a mind-body dis so ci a tion. It is de vel oped by
Francine Shapiro, is ap proved (in DoD/VA guide lines and by the US Sub stance
Abuse and Men tal Health Ser vices Ad min is tra tion (SAMHSA)) and can be com -
bined with cognitive (usually verbal) therapy. 
It is a con tro ver sial be cause the mech a nisms ad dressed are not well un der stood but 
brings usu ally good re sults. Re pro cess ing means ac cess ing the rel e vant mem ory
(in the spe cific sub sti tute iden tity/trauma state as so ci ated with it) and uses dual
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Whe re the ra py could go
Fol low ing the con cept of mul ti ple iden tity con flicts as the root of com plex
PTSD-prob lems, here is a sug ges tion as to how ther apy could de velop. There
are stages in the pro cess and at pres ent the tech nol ogy and tools for each stage
need development:
- find ing out what sub sti tute iden ti ties a per son has de vel oped (at pres ent an in -
tu itive guess, new tools and sen sors could help here)
- ac cess to the mem o ries re lated to spe cific sub sti tute iden ti ties and the
traumatizing event that caused them
- to al low ex press ing the orig i nal (nor mal) re ac tions (emo tions, body acts) in a
safe en vi ron ment, re plac ing the thwarted and self-di rected ex pres sions (symp -
toms of the disorder). 
These stages and es pe cially the last one re quires a safe en vi ron ment, we don’t
want for in stance vet er ans to start emp ty ing their guns on in no cents or start
kick ing and at tack ing the ther a pist. And yet, those were the nor mal re ac tions
aimed a the per pe tra tor or fit ting the sit u a tion at the time, but im pos si ble then.
So can we cre ate safe en vi ron ments where such ex pres sions is pos si ble or at
least ex pe ri enced as real. New tech nol ogy like vir tual re al ity may of fer so lu -
tions here, with spe cific drugs (psy cho-ac tive hal lu ci no gens) to in crease the im -
mer sion and sense of re al ity. Such en vi ron ments and ex per i ments to val i date
the sug gested ther apy model will slowly emerge as the technology and legality
improves.



aware ness with bi lat eral stim u la tion (eye/ear) to kind of shock and rock the
memory. 
In this form of ther apy pa tients re call and de scribe their trauma mem o ries, while
the ther a pist makes move ments with their fin ger or an ob ject in front of the pa -
tients face, ask ing the pa tient to hold their head still, but fol low ing the move ment
with their eyes (and syn chro nous with a sound sig nal). By re call ing im ages,
thoughts, emo tions and body sen sa tions one is sug gested and even se duced to go
back to the trau matic mo ments and to move through the ex pe ri ences that aren’t re -
solved. It cre ates like an over load, the po lar ity switch ing be tween hemi spheres
(left/right) is too much for the mind to han dle; this af fects the mem ory im pact, so
de sen si ti za tion can be the re sult with a re set of the mem o ries and be liefs un der ly -
ing an iden tity. The go ing back to the trauma state, feel ing the im pact is an es sen -
tial part of EMDR, in the con text of sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion this means
switch ing to an iden tity state re lated to the trauma, for not al ways can one re mem -
ber the ac tual events. This is help ing to re pro gram and de sen si tize the trau matic
na ture of these memories. The technique then ‘shakes loose’ the connection, is one 
explanation. 

It looks like a kind of ex po sure ther apy, go ing back to the mem o ries and the
trauma re lated iden tity state, but the EMDR tech niques are then used to in te grate,
at a deeper ‘em bod ied’ cog ni tive level. The non-or ga nized mem o ries, as sumed to
cause the symp toms, are trans formed and stored in the more or ga nized way like
nor mal mem o ries. There are phases of treat ment in EMDR, start ing with
skills-build ing and resourcing in prep a ra tion for the pro cess ing phases with bi lat -
eral stim u la tion. This ap proach in cor po rates imaginal and thus some bodily ex po -
sure to trau matic mem o ries, and this might be why the ther apy works. EMDR is
rec om mended for in di vid u als who have de vel op men tal or com plex trauma, but
also has evidence-based protocols for single incident trauma.
A crit i cism of EMDR, sim i lar to other NLP ap proaches, is that it is very ef fec tive
for symp tom atic treat ment, but not al ways heal ing at the deeper lev els. It shakes
up or even dis torts the iden tity re lated to the trauma. 
Us ing EMDR in con nec tion with other ap proaches, like psy che del ics, may be dan -
ger ous. EMDR seems to shake up spe cific iden tity states, and when those are the
ones caus ing PTSD that may be ben e fi cial, but in a psy che delic state all iden ti ties
are kind of open to ma nip u la tion, and us ing EMDR might shake up all of them,
with neg a tive ef fects. One could even con sider the pos si bil ity, that EMDR-like sit -
u a tions or vi sual ef fects in the trip are the cause of last ing ‘bad trip’ ef fects that
are observed in some people. 
EMDR is al ready more body ori ented than mere talk ther apy and as sumes some
kind of in ter ac tion be tween in for ma tion pro cess ing and stor age and per cep tion.
There are other sim i lar ther apy ap proaches (like EFT, Emo tional Free dom Tech -
niques) and PSYCH-K hon or ing how our body stores and ‘mem o rizes’ trauma. 
The body and no ta bly the po lar ity an gle in these ap proaches ob vi ously is what
East ern tra di tions like ayurveda have used for a long time, but was n’t taken se ri -
ous by the West ern med i cal es tab lish ment. Now, in a way through the back door, , 
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Li mi ted VA ap pro ach
Ac knowl edg ing the good work and in ten tions of the VA and their sup port for new 
and al ter na tive ther a pies, their ap proach is crit i cized as be ing too lim ited and
strict. Even as their rec om mended ther a pies are ef fec tive, they are lim ited, don’t
work for ev ery body, find ing the right ther apy is of ten guess work, trial and er ror.
For in stance group treat ment for PTSD is not rec og nized as ev i dence-based by the 
VA. A more open ap proach is sug gested. Stan Krippner for instance remarked :

”Talk Ther apy is fine but needs to be sup ple mented by ei ther hyp no -
sis/dreamwork/ psy che del ics/ex er cise/diet/yoga/or group work and I con sider
group work ex tremely important.”

He points out, based on his ex pe ri ence with both sha man ism and psy cho ther apy,
that we have to look at a broader range than just the ap proved ap proaches. When
we want to achieve change or heal ing, sha mans and psy cho ther a pists alike can
evoke this, if one or more of the fol low ing con di tions is met:
• the ther apy/med i cine/drug em pow ers or af fects the pa tient in some way
• the pa tient has hope/ex pec ta tions/be lief that the treat ment will work
• the re la tion ship be tween ther a pist and pa tient evokes a mu tu ally agreed upon

di ag no sis
• the ther a pist has the per sonal qual i ties to evoke self-heal ing on the part of the

pa tient.
Any one of the above can evoke heal ing. 

Group the ra py and sup port struc tu res
As men tioned be fore, the so cial iden tity and group mind ef fects on how a trauma
sit u a tion is ex pe ri enced and how it may be pro cessed may be more im por tant than
is com monly rec og nized, even as it is crit i cized for fail ure to pro vide ev i dence of
suc cesses that can stand up to peer- review able scru tiny in the med i cal research
community. 
Group train ing and that co mes close to group ther apy is prob a bly as old as hu man -
ity, just think about school ing and the need to have ef fec tive teams when hunt ing
and in war. Rit ual, a fun da men tal part of cul ture, is mostly a group ex pe ri ence and 
aim ing at im prov ing sit u a tions, heal ing, and thus ther a peu tic. Even as just sit ting
in a cir cle and shar ing ex pe ri ences or in sights may look like a sim ple ap proach,
the rit ual as pects and cre at ing of a safe and even sa cred cir cle, a set and set ting
that helps peo ple to en ter a group mind (iden tity) space has very deep and old
roots in our collective unconscious. 
Rit ual of fers par tic i pants ac cess to their deeper psy cho log i cal, so cial but also spir -
i tual is sues, where for in stance as pects of their sub sti tute iden ti ties may sur face,
bring ing aware ness and po ten tial heal ing. The mir ror mech a nisms in a (safe)
group, where pro jec tion of one’s own prob lems and in cli na tion in oth ers can bring 
re al iza tion and in tro spec tion, may re sem ble in di vid ual talk ther apy, but the ab -
sence of hi er ar chi cal or trans fer ence pro cesses and be ing with peers (so cially, as
vic tims, pa tients, with out rank) can be very ben e fi cial. Group ther apy in in sti tu -
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tional set tings for psy chi at ric prob lems and in the pop-psychology and
self-discovery world is commonplace.
Many vet er ans do join groups or set up in for mal cir cles and ben e fit from this.
They do have group meet ings and ap pre ci ate what it brings to them, there are
many ex am ples of such ef forts like Seek ing Safety (SS).
The ex pe ri ence of vet eran groups, but also the much wider ex pe ri ence in ad dic tion 
ther apy (where trauma pro cess ing is of ten a fac tor too) sup port the no tion that par -
tic i pat ing in groups can be ben e fi cial. Not nec es sar ily as a ther a peu tic tool, but as
a way to pro vide a so cial umfeld, mean ing, struc ture and dis ci pline. Sup port
groups play a sig nif i cant role in many agen cies and in sti tu tions that serve trauma
survivors.

Sleep and nightma re the ra py
Among the most com mon symp toms of PTSD are sleep prob lems; sleep less ness,
night mares, with re sult ing de te ri o ra tion of phys i cal wellness, the ten dency to use
es capes like al co hol or drugs. While sleep prob lems are symp toms of PTSD, they
tend to be come in de pend ent prob lems over time, war rant ing sleep-fo cused
assessment and treatment.
If the per son is un able to ad e quately pro cess the mem o ries of the trau matic ex pe ri -
ence and re pressed them, it later cre ates a log jam in the REM pro cess ing of day to 
day emo tional mem o ries (where emo tional mem o ries are re played in met a phor i cal 
dream se quences and so have their emo tional con tent neu tral ized so that they can
be stored as nar ra tive mem o ries) and this causes a build-up of un re solved emo -
tional mem o ries stored in the hip po cam pus. Over a pe riod of weeks the pres sure to 
pro cess builds, and if the trauma is not cleared the in di vid ual will start to show the 
symptoms of PTSD. 
The pre ferred treat ment ap proach for in som nia is cog ni tive be hav ioral treat ment
for in som nia (CBT-I), a se ries of strat e gies fo cused on stim u lus con trol, sleep re -
stric tion, de-arousal tech niques, sleep hy giene, and cog ni tive re struc tur ing. The
NLP Re wind method, which can be use ful in treat ing trauma and PTSD, mim ics
the work ings of REM. Once the trau matic mem ory is pro cessed the hip po cam pus
can go back to pro cess ing the day to day un re solved emo tional mem o ries in REM
as nor mal and the in di vid ual can re gain emo tional bal ance and nor mal Pre-fron tal
Cor tex func tion ing. The hip po cam pus is also key in the pro cess ing of all mem ory; 
peo ple who suf fer from trauma have a hip po cam pus filled with backed up emo -
tion ally unresolved memories so are less capable of processing new memory.

Plan ned dre am in ter ven ti ons, ima ge ry re he ar sal therapy
It is es ti mated that at least 90% of in di vid u als who have a di ag no sis of PTSD re -
port night mares re lated to the trau matic ex pe ri ence, with a fre quency than can be
up to 6 nights a week, and may con tinue for de cades. Sleep lab o ra tory stud ies of
in di vid u als with PTSD con sis tently show frag mented but in creased Rapid Eye
Move ment (REM) sleep. A psycho therapeutic (CBT) ap proach to treat ing night -
mares is im ag ery re hearsal ther apy (IR), which is also re ferred to as night mare
re-script ing be cause it en tails choos ing a re cur rent night mare and find ing a way to
change the con tent in a way that makes it less in tense or dis tress ing. The dif fer -
ences in sleep amongst those with PTSD re lated night mares (com pared with those
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who do not have PTSD) are tan gi ble, they re port de creased to tal sleep time, in -
creased num ber and du ra tion of noc tur nal awak en ings, de creased slow wave sleep 
and in creased pe ri odic leg movements. Fragmented REM sleep could in fact be
the core of PTSD. 
Learn ing to stop night mares us ing reframing or re rout ing the dream con tent has
been re ported as an ef fec tive way to deal with the neg a tive im pact. The ap proach,
also termed Planned Dream In ter ven tion by Dr. Beverly Dexter18 and suc cess fully 
used with larger groups of Brit ish war vet er ans will help in di vid u als who do not
re mem ber dream con tent, but wake up of ten, de spite oth er wise good health. The
core con cept of this ap proach is that dream con tent can be in flu enced by con scious 
thoughts and im ag ery. If the in di vid ual learns Planned Dream In ter ven tion they
usu ally ex pe ri ence an im me di ate re lease from the night mares and start sleep ing
peace fully through the night. 
The con cept of re hears ing a de sired end ing for a night mare is men tioned in works
by Marks and Barry Krakow who have de vel oped this ap proach fur ther into Im -
age(ry) Re hearsal Ther apy with clin i cal tri als.

Body work, yoga, bio-ener ge tics, breathwork
Stress can de velop in a the mind, but the body is part of the pro cess. Un der stand -
ing the body-mind or even better the body-emo tion-mind re la tion is es sen tial in
treat ing PTSD. Some would add spirit to this triad. Iden tity in volves all realms,
the ways we act, feel and think (and pray) are based on who we are, in a to tal per -
spec tive. In this broad per spec tive, our iden tity is not the re sult of the bi o log i cal
sit u a tion, it is the force that shapes our brains (and the way we use them), emo -
tions and body. Our state of be ing and even tu ally our traits and dis or ders are thus,
in this per spec tive, not the re sult of chance and bio chem i cal pro cesses, but orig i -
nate in the iden tity and iden tity con flicts. Our iden tity, as ex pressed in our body,
our con scious ness and our emo tions then shape our lives, not so much the ra tio nal
mind. We mostly make de ci sions based on emo tions and in tu ition, as peo ple like
No bel ist Daniel Kahneman made clear. 
Those emo tions and the mem o ries of them, es pe cially the ones re lated to trauma,
are stored, our body is a re pos i tory of a dif fer ent kind of mem o ries. Body fo cus,
so matic in ter ac tion (apart from se dat ing pills), is mostly miss ing in the ac a demic
ap proaches con cern ing PTSD ther apy, where cog ni tive ther apy is the dom i nant
ap proach, even as the VA ac cepts EMDR, much more of a body mind tech nique,
as an ef fec tive ap proach. But if we see, as is sug gested be fore, the symp toms of
PTSD as thwarted (self-di rected and self-dam ag ing) ex pres sions of the nor mal re -
ac tions to the orig i nal trauma sit u a tion, those re ac tions would in many cases be
phys i cal. Ex press ing an ger, fight or flight, the nor mal sym pa thetic re ac tions that
were im pos si ble at the time of the trauma, are phys i cal and the parasympathic
effects on digestion and sleep can’t be ignored either.
The body-mind com plex and how they in ter act has been stud ied and ther apy mod -
els have been de vel oped (some what less prom i nent than Freud’s and Jung’s cog ni -
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tive ap proach) by peo ple like Reich, Al ex an der Lowen, Pe ter Levine and Jack
Painter, among many oth ers. Some in spi ra tion co mes from East ern sources, other
ap proaches were more or less independently developed.
Out side of ac a de mia and the of fi cial med i cal world there has been and is a large
fol low ing con cern ing body ori ented or body-mind ori ented ap proaches. Many of
them, even as they are seen as al ter na tive, have been tried and are deemed ef fec -
tive by those in volved for PTSD. We can men tion med i ta tion and body con cen tra -
tion, like yoga, bio-energetics, body-work, mas sage ther apy, mar tial arts train ing,
phys i cal ex er cises of all kinds, chak ra heal ing; the num ber of body ori ented ther -
apy and health meth ods is amaz ing. The ben e fi cial ef fect of con cen trat ing on
bodily func tions and po si tions like in yoga has been known for thou sands of
years. There are many tech niques to med i tate, to calm the mind (like mindfulness
train ing) and there fore the body. Many of those are ways to dis so ci ate in a con -
trolled way, step ping away from the stress and pres sure of daily life. Mind-body
dis so ci a tion is at the root of many dis or ders. To re store a nor mal mind-body (as so -
ci a tion) in ter ac tion is im por tant, and many ap proaches em pha size this “mens sana
in corpore sano”.
Con trol ling the breath ing can bring a sense of calm, while tak ing a few deep
breaths can lower rage. Those ef fects and the calm ing re sults of med i ta tion, mind -
ful ness etc. have been shown in EEG-scans and are gen er ally ac cepted as ben e fi -
cial to a healthy and bal anced state of mind, some thing PTSD ther apy also tries to
achieve. The ef fect of breath con trol is, thanks to mod ern scan ning and tech nol -
ogy, a phe nom e non that can be re lated to spe cific brain re gions and even spe cific
brain cells. Breathwork, es pe cially as used in re gres sion and ther apy as in holo -
tropic breath-work, can also be part of an in te gra tive PTSD ther apy ap proach and
as a relaxation tool to fight panic attacks.
Be cause the ther a pies rec om mended by the VA are not avail able to ev ery one, be -
cause of affordability or be cause of dis be lief in their ef fec tive ness, many ther a pies 
from the gen eral rep er toire of coun sel ing, transpersonal, ar tis tic cre ativ ity stim u la -
tion, psy cho drama, body work, mind-body ther apy, mind-body dis so ci a tion ther -
apy, chak ra heal ing. sys temic (fam ily-)constellations are tried and are of ten suc -
cess ful), much of course de pend ing on the ther a pist. Pro gres sive Mus cle Re lax -
ation, Sto ry tell ing, work ing with an i mals (no ta bly horses), there is lit tle in the ar -
se nal of mod ern psy chol ogy that has not been tried and might wordk, but most
lack the research that would make it acceptable as evidence based method.
The no tion that trauma pro cess ing is not only a cog ni tive, but also a so matic pro -
cess is well rec og nized and re searched, but so matic heal ing of trauma is less ac -
cepted. The ef fects of the many ben e fi cial case-his to ries, where new body ex pe ri -
ences, re tun ing the body by phys i cal ex er cises, etc. etc. are, how ever, not show ing 
up in the rec om men da tions of the ‘reg u lar’ me dic i nal world or seen as proven ef -
fec tive by the au thor i ties or in sur ance com pa nies. Yet most PTSD vic tims will, at
some time, com bine a kind of body ori ented ther apy or just phys i cal ex er cise with
other therapies and feel the beneficial result of it. 

Phy si cal en vi ron ment, diet, exer ci se
Our iden tity adapts to the en vi ron ment and as heal ing in es sence means that our
orig i nal ge netic and epigenetic iden tity is re stored, en vi ron men tal fac tor play a
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role in ther apy. This is a com plex field, for to what ex tent does our liv ing sit u a -
tion, our work, our cloth ing, sports, food, com mu ni ca tion pos si bil i ties, ex po sure
to en vi ron men tal haz ards etc. play a role in the heal ing pro cess? It’s ob vi ous that
sub stan dard con di tions should be avoided, liv ing in slums, eat ing bad, be ing cold,
dirty etc. But to what ex tend is heal ing af fected by spe cial con di tions, a nice en vi -
ron ment, ab sence of stress etc. etc.? Or just the op po site, ex po sure to ex treme con -
di tions like deep freez ing, whole body cryotherapy? This is not deeply re searched, 
but we all have some idea of what a beneficial and healthy situation should be. 

Clas sic psychot he ra py
There are of course many ther apy forms that can be used to help with PTSD. From 
the Freud ian and Jung ian psy cho an a lytic ap proach with a myr iad of sub-schools
to the Rodgerian cli ent-cen tered theapy to the Ges talt ap proach of Perls and
Assagioli’s psychosynthesis. There are many ad ap ta tions and im prove ments, all
kind of psychotherapeutic schools have de vel oped and many ther a pist com bine
what they feel the most ap pro pri ate for their cli ent in an eclectic approach. 

Alter na ti ve ap pro aches, NLP
There are and al ways have been peo ple will ing to try some thing new, dif fer ent,
some thing encoutered by ac ci dent or bor rowed from other cul tures. Heal ing by
drum ming, danc ing, bath ing, why not try some thing dif fer ent from drugs and
talk-ther apy? When ob served in in dig e nous or sha man ic cul tures these heal ing
prac tices were of ten ‘sci en tif i cally’ deemed prim i tive, ir re spec tive of the
effectiveness or results. 
Of ten these now re dis cov ered ap proaches are ini tially sees as quasi-sci ence, un -
proven and even for bid den by the reg u lar med i cal world, but find their way any -
way like ho me op a thy, radionics, kinesiology, mu sic ther apy, biome probiotics, ad -
re nal fa tigue, even hyp no sis and now, af ter a long time ban ish ment, psy che delic
ther apy and mi crodosing. 
Neuro Lin guis tic Pro gram ming is an ap proach cre ated or better dis cov ered in the
late 70’s by Rich ard Bandler and John Grinder19. Their po si tion was ex tremely
prag matic, the found out some tech niques worked well in re leas ing hid den prob -
lems and get ting rid of symp toms. They used ob ser va tions of what fa mous ther a -
pists like Mil ton H. Erickson and Vir ginia Satir ac tu ally did, the mod eled it, like
turn ing the in ter ven tions into a kind of ex pert-sys tems. The ba sis of NLP is the
sub jec tive ex pe ri ence, it stud ies the struc ture of those ex pe ri ences to see if cer tain
pro grams can be iden ti fied as ef fec tive in re wir ing or re pro gram ming the brain
(hence neuro) and can be ac ti vated by cer tain words (lin guis tic). They found out,
that in deed there were ef fec tive ways to re pro gram the sub jec tive in ter pre ta tions
of the re al ity, and these could be an chored to achieve be hav ioral changes. They
were, in a way, us ing the plas tic ity of the brain to re move or change cer tain cir -
cuits, but it is not to tally clear how this ac tu ally works. NPL and EMDR is one of
the more suc cess ful tools of it, is an ap proach with of ten quick and ef fec tive re -
sults, there is a large fol low ing, many ther a pist use it, and now by the VA broadly
ac cepted as ev i dence based. Crit i cisms are that it is ba si cally symp tom atic treat -
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ment only, and it seems that only a small por tion of the cli ents is in deed fun da -
men tally healed, the majority however got rid of the symp toms and in PTSD this
can be very helpful to regain a normal life.

Implants, elec tro sti mu la ti on, chips, lo bo to my 2.0
These days we can use all kind of tech nol o gies to temporily block cer tain ner vous
path. Not the rather dras tic way lo bot omy was used, but by us ing stim u la tion,
med i ca tion or an es thet ics for cer tain parts of the brain or the ner vous sys tem. The
U.S. Army is re search ing an an es thetic in jec tion (with Naropin) called a stellate
gan glion block, that could re lieve symp toms of post-trau matic stress dis or der.
There are a num ber of ther a pies us ing stim u la tion of the skull with elec tric puls -
ing, in fra red light and other means, try ing to ac ti vate spe cific re gions. rTMS (re -
pet i tive Transcranial mag netic stim u la tion) is a noninvasive pro ce dure that uses
mag netic fields (re pet i tive puls ing) to stim u late nerve cells in rel a tive small ar eas
of the brain in volved in mood control and depression. Used when other methods
fail. 
In the past, se vere patho log i cal symp toms in psy chi at ric pa tients were some times
solved with sur gi cal meth ods like lo bot omy (of the left/right con nec tion) or with
elec tro shock, which is still used in some cases and in mod er ate (and an aes the -
tized) forms as elec tro-con vul sive ther apy (ECT). For PTSD there are ex per i ments 
with elec tro-stim u la tion, not only on the sur face, but with in serted elec trodes (in -
serted by way of stents so no need to open the skull) touch ing deeper re gions of
the brain,. to an aes the tize or stim u late. The DARPA SUBNETS pro gram (The
pro gram, called Sys tems-Based Neurotechnology for Emerg ing Ther a pies
(SUBNETS), goes a step fur ther and in serts chips in cer tain lo ca tions to mon i tor
and even tu ally in flu ence brain op er a tion, down to the neu ron level. It means im -
plant ing elec trodes in dif fer ent re gions of the brain along with a tiny chip placed
be tween the brain and the skull, which mon i tors elec tri cal sig nals in the brain and
send data wirelessly back and could be used to trig ger elec tri cal im pulses in or der
to re lieve symp toms. This “trans-di ag nos tic” ap proach tries to isolate
elements that are common to psychiatric and neurologic diseases.

Vir tu al re a li ty the ra py
One of the more re cent types of ther apy is vir tual re al ity. It in volves cre at ing
immersive sit u a tions, mostly of a vi sual kind, with gog gles or head sets but also
us ing con trols and bio feed back to en hance the feel ing of be ing in a dif fer ent en vi -
ron ment (re al ity). Such a vir tual re al ity of fers the po ten tial to cre ate sit u a tions,
which are not phys i cally dan ger ous and are ex pe ri enced as sim i lar to for in stance
trau matic sit u a tions. The tech nol ogy is in creas ingly used to help peo ple with for
in stance pho bias but has potential for dealing with traumatized patients. 
Al though peo ple like Tim o thy Leary20 and many of the VR pi o neers al ready in the 
early 90’s pointed at the po ten tial of VR as an elec tronic (hallucinative) drug and
its use in psy cho ther apy, only re cently this ap pli ca tion of VR has be come fash ion -
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able again. Better and cheaper equip ment, better mon i tor ing of ef fects with new
bio-sen sors opened up a new realm of psycho therapeutic in ter ven tion. Games, en -
gag ing and im merse environements of fer opprtunities to re live spe cific sit u a tion
(ex po sure) or even al low ac tions that may help to learn to ex press the thwarted
and self-di rected emo tions in an more healthy way. Com bi na tion with med i ca tion
could help this pro cess, no ta ble psy cho-ac tive sub stances like psy che del ics may
help to enhance the immerse effect of virtual reality experiences.

Ty po lo gy is mis sing in the re search
Treat ing all PTSD pa tients the same way is not very ef fec tive. Even the VA and
the NIMH ad mits that dif fer ent ther a pies work for dif fer ent peo ple. There seems
to be a lack of good tools to help es tab lish ef fec tive di ag nose-treat ment in di ca tions 
re lated to the per son al ity (iden tity) type of the pa tient. Here more ap pre ci a tion of
the var i ous typology tools like MBTI, Big Five, Enneagram, etc. etc. and their
lim i ta tions and qual i ties also in re la tion to the mul ti ple sub sti tute iden tity model
(SIM) could help. In the ap pen dix about typology this ap proach is de tailed and
sug ges tions given on how to optimize the use of such typology. 

Sum ma ry
Look ing at all the vari a tions in ther apy a crit i cal stance re mains. De cons truc tion of 
the causes and symp toms has led to many an gles, many ap proaches, but then in
prac tice these con verge again, ther a pists com bine the var i ous meth ods in how pa -
tients are dealt with, of ten with out spec i fy ing them or re al iz ing this, based on ex -
pe ri ence or in tu ition. At ten tion and pla cebo ef fects may be what unites all the ap -
proaches and makes them more or less ef fec tive.PTSD is a very broad la bel, so far 
di ag nosed with lim ited means, cov er ing what is quite a range of symp toms and
dis or ders re lated to trau matic and trau matic ex pe ri ences and re cov ery pro cesses;
the di ag no sis is in need of a re-eval u a tion. PTSD is linked to neg a tive emo tion al -
ity, neuroticism, trait hos til ity/an ger and trait anx i ety and harm avoidance, but also 
to novelty-seeking and self-transcendence. 
The range and num ber of peo ple af fected, the en vi ron ments that in duce the dis or -
der like ter ror ism, wars, ref u gee move ments and pris ons, and the sub se quent im -
pact on so ci ety all make fur ther re search necessary. 
An im por tant step could be to see PTSD as an iden tity dis or der, re late the di ag no -
sis to the pre-ex ist ing iden tity struc ture and typology of the pa tient and clas sify
the var i ous forms and po ten tial ther a pies ac cord ingly. Nor mal or even ex tended
trauma pro cess ing is dif fer ent from PTSD. and needs a dif fer ent treatment
approach. 

There is a ten dency to look at PTSD in a broader con text, ac knowl edg ing that
trauma pro cess ing may ac tu ally lead to im prove ments in one’s out look and in
many cases, to fa cil i tat ing po ten tial posttraumatic growth. 
As Jakovljevic21 et al. ar gue, in a transdisciplinary multiperspective:
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PTSD is a com plex highly dis abling and suf fer ing dis or der where the past is
al ways pres ent in peo ple haunted by the dread frozen in mem ory of the trau -
matic events. How ever, PTSD also rep re sents an op por tu nity for psy cho log i cal 
and spir i tual growth due to the hu man abil ity to adapt and thrive de spite ex pe -
ri enc ing adversity and tough times.

The va ri ety of ther a peu tic ap proaches, the rel a tive small and of ten bi ased sam ples
used to prove ef fec tive ness, the lack of ad e quate iden ti fi ca tion of cases and sam -
ples con cern ing iden tity (typology), the lack of un der stand ing iden tity for ma tion
and sub sti tute iden tity ef fects, the mostly symp tom atic ap proach, all in the con text 
of a mar ket and cost driven med i cal cul ture does not sig nal that there will be a
sim ple, ef fec tive way to deal with PTSD any time soon. 
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� 32 Ra di ca li za ti on as the re sult of iden ti ty
and iden ti fi ca ti on con flicts in PTSD and
DID

Ter ror ism has be come the night mare of our times, cer tainly in me dia cov er age.
Con certed at tacks by or ga nized move ments like in most Eu ro pean and Asian
cases, or lone wolf shoot ings like in the USA keep the is sue at the front page,
while there seems lit tle prog ress in pre ven tion or iden ti fi ca tion of po ten tial per pe -
tra tors, no clear biomarkers are found and the search for psychomarkers and
sociomarkers yields few re sults. Maybe a whole new ap proach is needed, as sum -
ing that ex treme vi o lence is not lim ited to spe cific in di vid u als, but to all of us.
Also we might have to look at more de tailed typology, in clud ing the idea of sub -
sti tute iden ti ties and iden tity con flicts as the root of ab er rant be hav ior, and also
look at gut biome and ad re nal im bal ance fac tors and use tech nol o gies like voice
analysis and breath analysis to spot potentials.

The chal lenge is to iden tify ter ror ists, pref er a bly be fore any ac tion hap pens. Can
we find out if a spe cific per son could turn into a vi o lent rad i cal, can we pin down
a po ten tial ter ror ist who will pose a threat to so ci ety? Can we find psy cho log i cal ,
so cial or bi o log i cal mark ers that would help to sin gle out the po ten tial haz ards?
Can we do better than real time mon i tor ing of all peo ple (with cam eras and AI) to
spot anom a lies, ag i tated or ner vous peo ple, po ten tial prob lems or rec og nize
known sus pects? Are there other ways to help spot po ten tial ter ror ists? Would
more re fined typology, look ing at iden tity con flicts and the for ma tion of sub sti tute 
iden ti ties help, should we look at the gut biome of ter ror ists to see whether their
diet plays a role, is ad re nal disbalance a fac tor, is there any thing to be learned
from so cial sta bil ity, fam ily ties, in certain societies, like why Muslims are more
likely to become violent
There are at tacks, by in di vid u als or groups, but it is mostly the threat or the hype
around the threat that has in stilled fear and has changed and shaped the way we
travel and have adapted our laws, no ta bly civil lib erty laws, to try to deal with it.
The rise (or per ceived rise) of ter ror ism (the use of wan ton vi o lence to at tain po lit -
i cal or re li gious ob jec tives or just make a mark) has made it into a mat ter of prime
pub lic and gov ern men tal in ter est, we are wag ing a war on ter ror. Even as the ac -
tual num bers of vic tims of ter ror ism and rad i cal ‘lone wolf’ vi o lence are rel a tively 
small com pared to deaths in traf fic, crime or due to ad dic tions and ep i dem ics,
fight ing the ter ror ists (in what ever bracket they might fall) has become a major
public concern. 
Even be yond the ideo log i cal and po lit i cal ma nip u la tion of the whole is sue, an ur -
gent need has emerged (or is in jected in the pub lic do main) to in ves ti gate why
peo ple be come rad i cal ized to the point of com mit ting these vi o lent and, in the
eyes of the pub lic, un pre dict able and ir ra tio nal acts. The pub lic ity around the
shoot ings, bomb ings and ter ror ist at tacks plus the gov ern ment’s ac tions like
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Home land Se cu rity in the USA and the air port se cu rity has sle have fed the fears of 
the general populace, and one demands adequate action.

So far, the ap proach to use data min ing and anal y sis of un heard lev els of pri vacy
in vad ing mon i tor ing with phone, email and so cial me dia taps, ubiq ui tous cam eras, 
in fil tra tion, and good old in tel li gence work has helped to pre vent a few at tacks,
but noth ing spec tac u lar. All the re search in try ing to find pre dic tive mark ers has
not yielded much, even with mod ern tech nol ogy and scan ners like fMRI noth ing
rel e vant has been found, and al though there are some DNA se quences and
biomarkers that res o nate with cer tain be hav ior, they don’t help much in find ing
out the po ten tially dan ger ous. In fact, most lone wolf ter ror ists seem to have a
very nor mal back ground, are rea son able in tel li gent and no (eas ily de tected) mark -
ers in their past that sig nals their vi o lent out burst po ten tial. It would re quire to
look at things like birth trauma, child hood sit u a tion, abuse his tory, and the for ma -
tion of sub sti tute iden ti ties, the stuff that even in the re search into ac tual (in car cer -
ated) ter ror ist is never men tioned. The ad re nal hor mones and the HPA-axis cer -
tainly de serve at ten tion here as suppletion of for in stance cortisol or oxytocin1

seems the have some positive effects.. 
The more or ga nized ter ror ists and jihadists, like what we see in Eu rope, leave
more traces, as they in ter act with oth ers. Old fash ioned in tel li gence work, in fil tra -
tion, wire tap ping, anal y sis of com mu ni ca tions, it all works, but mostly for planned 
at tacks by groups, in di vid ual lone wolf per pe tra tors are much harder to spot. 
The search for biomarkers to iden tify po ten tial per pe tra tors, as de scribed in pre vi -
ous chap ters, is yield ing some re sults, but un less the whole pop u la tion would be
tested and this would mean an ex treme in va sion of pri vacy and be pro hib i tively
ex pen sive, it’s very hard to find the nee dle in the haystack. 

It needs to be re marked here, that find ing an easy biomarker to iden tify po ten tial
ter ror ist would be a dou ble edged sword. For it would al low not only the gov ern -
ment, but also the bad guys to sin gle out ‘po ten tials’ to be en listed, as we can as -
sume they have equal ac cess to those ‘se cure da ta bases’ via the same hacks and
zero-day ex ploits the good guys use. Also gov ern ments would be in clined to pick
up and in car cer ate those po ten tials, or worse, based on mere sus pi cion, not ac tual
wrongdoings, at the cost of pri vacy and free dom. We would cre ate a thought po -
lice like in Orwell’s 1984 or is this al ready a re al ity, with all that pro fil ing and
dig i tal iden tity ma nip u la tion? We are more and more as sumed guilty a pri ori and
have to prove our in no cence, quite a shift in the le gal ba sis of our rule of law and
moving towards a totalitarian system.. 

Even as it is ob vi ous that dis con tent is a fac tor in most cases and that one’s his tory 
and so cial sit u a tion plays a role, this does n’t re ally help in iden ti fy ing the po ten -
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fear neurocircuitry in pati\hich\af0\dbch\af31505\loch\f0
e\hich\af0\dbch\af31505\loch\f0 nts with post-trau matic stress dis or der.(2016)
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Ra di ca li za ti on re search; risk as ses sment
There are li brar ies full of stud ies about this sub ject; rad i cal iza tion has be come
an ac a demic topic but with a very prac ti cal pur pose and po lit i cal charge, we
want to pre vent ter ror ism. To sin gle out those at risk of ag gres sive rad i cal ism is 
what many stud ies and pro jects try and tried to do. Mostly based on pro files of
ac tual cases one tried to come up with dis tinct char ac ter is tics for high risk in di -
vid u als, based on pro fes sional ex per tise or actuarial (big data) analysis. 
This turned out to be look ing for a nee dle in a hay stack, many lists evolved, but 
the num bers of po ten tials al ways turned out to be so high and so un spe cific,
that it be came un prac ti cal and un eth i cal, one can just not sim ply lock up or in -
ves ti gate all those that qual ify, with out be com ing a po lice state with un told in -
no cents (who then could rad i cal ize be cause of this). The fish ing net is too wide, 
the num ber of rel e vant fishes in the sea too small and they are, as is men tioned
in the sem i nal NYPD2 study from 2007, un re mark able. It also turned out that
qual i fi ca tions like not fit ting in, anti-so cial be hav ior etc. etc. also ap ply to the
en tre pre neurs, the in ven tors and the change-agents in so ci ety. Many a ter ror ist
of old be came a so cial hero or even saint in ret ro spect, we have to ac knowl edge 
that peo ple will ing to sac ri fice for their ide als are maybe the salt we need to
deal with the deeper chal lenges. The idea, that jihadists or ter ror ists are stu pid
and il lit er ate, have no moral stance or un der stand ing of the real issues, has little 
merit, the data point at the opposite. 

The re search into con tem po rary rad i cal iza tion is not co her ent or yield ing great
re sults, so far, as can be gath ered from the nu mer ous re ports and at tempts to
find mark ers/iden ti fi ers, ei ther be hav ioral, so cial, bi o log i cal or psy cho log i cal,
to screen and iden tify po ten tial risks (in individuals and groups). 
It feels one has ei ther to study not only the pro cess of rad i cal iza tion, but of
agency and change in the hu man psy che and try to un der stand how for in stance 
trans for ma tion hap pens (which some times turns out to be vi o lent or ex treme) or 
de sign to tally new ways to fish and catch the right ones. Ei ther way, it means
run ning into eth i cal prob lems, for more trans par ency co mes with a price, in
privacy and freedom. 

These eth i cal con sid er ations of ten lead to se crecy. There is a ten dency to keep
re search and op er a tional re sults in this di rec tion se cret, not widely shared and
this leads to frag men ta tion, maybe iso lated suc cesses, but not to the de vel op -
ment of a real sci ence of rad i cal iza tion or typology in gen eral. There is also the
fear that the find ing of rel e vant mark ers would also ben e fit those at the other
side, as they would find means to duck them.

2 Silber, Mitch ell and Bhatt, Arvin; Rad i cal iza tion in the West: The Home grown
Threat, NYPD re port ( 2007) 
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There is a fairly gen eral con sen sus on a cu mu la tive risk model (FBI and
United King dom’s Pre vent pro gram) that as sumes that an in di vid ual be comes
at-risk when three el e ments are pres ent: threat, vul ner a bil ity, and con se -
quence. The sum of these three el e ments, not in de pend ent of each other,
equates to an in di vid ual’s risk, which con sid ers mo ti va tion, in tent, ca pa bil ity,
op por tu nity, and psy cho log i cal gain from act ing on in ten tions. Risk as sess -
ment tools have been de vel oped for work ing with ter ror ist of fend ers, in clud -
ing the Vi o lent Ex trem ist Risk As sess ment (2014), the Ex trem ism Risk Guid -
ance 22 (2012/2014), the U.K. gov ern ment has the Vul ner a bil ity As sess ment
Frame work (2012) and there are many other lists and tools like the VERA2
as sess ment scale (stand ing for “Violent Extremism Risk Assessment
protocol”) used by the U.K. Home Office.
The Eu ro pean Un ion-funded pro ject SAFIRE lists ob serv able in di ca tors clus -
tered un der five the matic ar eas: iden tity and iden tity seek ing; ingroup–
outgroup dif fer en ti a tion; pro-vi o lence so cial in ter ac tions, in clud ing dis tanc ing
from friends and fam ily; change in per sona and; as so ci a tion (e.g., with
extremist groups).

The gen eral ap proaches to rad i cal iza tion re search are ei ther aim ing at un der -
stand ing root psy cho log i cal roots or look at the be hav ioral sim i lar i ties, ba si -
cally this is the why and the how approach.

Pha ses and be ha vi o ral fo cus
The be hav ior ist ap proach is used by the NYPD in their 2007 re port by Silber
and Bhatt. In their study rad i cal iza tion is seen as a pro cess, com posed of four
dis tinct phases:

≡ Sta ge 1: Pre-Ra di ca li za ti on, most ly un rem ar ka ble pasts
≡ Sta ge 2: Self-Iden ti fi ca ti on, upon a cog ni ti ve ope ning, or cri sis, which

sha kes one’s cer ti tu de in pre vi ous ly held be liefs and act as a catalyst.
≡ Sta ge 3: Indoc tri na ti on, ty pi cal ly fa ci li ta ted and dri ven by a “spi ri tu al

sanctioner”.
≡ Sta ge 4: Ji had iza ti on or au to no mous Ji had iza ti on (sing le per pet ra tor no

con tact with an or ga ni za ti on), with self-de sig na ti on as holy war ri ors or
mu ja he deen. Here of ten an “operational leader” emerges.

Each of these phases is unique and has spe cific sig na tures and all in di vid u als
who be gin this pro cess do not nec es sar ily pass through all the stages. Many
stop or aban don this pro cess at dif fer ent points
Al though this NYPD model is se quen tial, in di vid u als do not al ways fol low a
per fectly lin ear pro gres sion. One as sumes that in di vid u als who do pass
through this en tire pro cess are quite likely to be in volved in the plan ning or
im ple men ta tion of a terrorist act. 
They note that the trans for ma tion of a West ern-based (USA) in di vid ual to a
ter ror ist is not trig gered by op pres sion, suf fer ing, re li gious zeal, re venge, or
des per a tion like in Mid dle East sit u a tions, but be cause the in di vid ual is look -



tially bad ones. For who is never dis con tent, never an gry, never out of line? In fact 
it turns out that many of the ac tual ter ror ists are far more ‘nor mal’ than ex pected,
no body ex pected their deviant behavior.
And yet, it would be a help if we could fil ter out or ‘pro file’ the bad ones. There
are some typology in di ca tors that might help to iden tify a per son al ity pro file with
a rad i cal in cli na tion, pro vided the pos si bil ity of sub sti tute iden ti ties is taken into
ac count. This is, so far, not part of how re search ers look at it. In ac tual sit u a tions,
the best we can do is real-time mon i tor ing. We have to rely on tem per a ture read -
ing, voice anal y sis, video-scan ning and AI tech niques that ex pose ag i tated and po -
ten tially dan ger ous in di vid u als in a crowd, but even there no con sis tent method
exists to identify the really bad guys or girls. 

The re search into rad i cal iza tion, so far has not yet yielded good ways to iden tify
po ten tial risks. Maybe this is be cause the re search re sults are kept con fi den tial and 
there are agen cies that do came up with ef fec tive strat e gies, but pub licly we know
very lit tle. It looks like all re search in this di rec tion cen ters on those we cap tured,
and that’s a lim ited set, es pe cially as it seems a (co vert) pol icy now to kill first and 
make no pris on ers. It seems we are only look ing where the lights are on, while the 
real answers are in the dark corners.

We all have ra di cal be ha vi or ten den cies and out bursts
There is a ten dency, to see ter ror ism as spe cial, as a phe nom e non of a few ex trem -
ists, and much of the re search con cerns only those who got caught, jailed or where 
we can trace their back ground. This is a my o pic view, un re al is tic and has yielded
lim ited re sults. Ex treme, and even vi o lent be hav ior is not un usual, it is of all times 
and places. We all, given the sit u a tion, some times act in a rad i cal way and do
harm our selves and oth ers, but luck ily this has lim ited ef fect, be cause we nor mally 
have no bombs or AK-47’s at hand. There fore much broader re search into vi o -
lence in ‘nor mal’ peo ple is re quired. What hap pens if we get mad, what
disbalances can be spot ted in our hor mone lev els, are these re lated to or gan fail -
ure, mind state and again sub sti tute iden tity trig ger ing? The look ing for
biomarkers in the lim ited pool of known (and sur viv ing) ter ror ists is so limited, it
may at best confirm other research.
What are we talk ing about, was Je sus a ter ror ist, Che Guevara a hero, Bin Laden a 
prophet? The word ing used to de scribe ter ror ists and ter ror ism is one-sided, and
very much de pend ing on the per spec tive. Ter ror ism is also rev o lu tion ary ac tion,
sui cide bomb ing is also sac ri fi cial, rit ual and saintly. Non vi o lent rad i cal iza tion is
not un com mon or even un wel come in so ci ety, it helps deal ing with so ci etal chal -
lenges, and can be essential for growth. 
The psychosocial pro cesses at work are not new, there have al ways been rev o lu -
tions and re sis tance, of ten for the right rea sons and nec es sary for change, only the
tools and im pact these days are much more ef fec tive, and pub li cized fast and wide 
by internet. Re cently rather sim ple ways to cre ate havoc, like driv ing a car into a
crowd, cre ate un rest and drive po lit i cal op por tun ism, ex trem ism, au thor i tar i an ism
and fundamentalism.
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ing for an iden tity and a cause. Rad i cal iza tion in the West of ten starts with in di -
vid u als who are frus trated with their lives or with the politics of their home
governments.
The NYPD re port points at the Internet as a driver and enabler and an anon y mous 
vir tual meet ing point for the pro cess of rad i cal iza tion, al low ing clus ter ing and
‘group think’ and pro vid ing a sense of belonging.

The un der ly ing prem ise is that this as sumes there is a sin gle iden tity (per son al ity
as the ex pres sion of this iden tity) at work. The sub sti tute iden tity model in di cates 
this is not al ways cor rect, in fact most dis turbed in di vid u als seem to have mul ti -
ple iden ti ties. Within a sin gle iden tity the NYPD model might be cor rect, but it is 
the switch ing be tween iden ti ties that makes it so hard to sin gle out peo ple in this
pro cess. In the case of mul ti ple, sub sti tute iden ti ties, there might not be a log i cal
se quence as the pro cess in 4 stages sug gested in the NYPD ar ti cle, the iden ti ties
might be come ac tive be cause of trig gers, but not at spe cific times. The un der ly -
ing dy nam ics thus may not show up in a lin ear fash ion, but seem ingly er rat i cally, 
there may be pro gres sion to wards ac tion, but it’s hard to pin point. A spe cific trig -
ger, like a jihadist video, may hit or hit not, depending on the identity state.
The (in creas ing) oc cur rence of ‘home grown’ and lone wolf ter ror ism (with very
dif fer ent root mo ti va tions) in di cates there is some thing wrong with the ba sic idea
that rad i cal iza tion oc curs through a pro cess of deep en ing en gage ments and com -
mit ments, the kind of ac tion scripts3 (Borum, Randy 2006) or path ways
(Horgan4, John 2008) that can be ob served in chang ing overt be hav iors, like the
NYPD study sug gests. It feels rad i cal iza tion is rooted in iden tity prob lems, and
plays out more like a twin track de vel op ment, iden ti fi ca tion (and in doc tri na tion)
ac com pa nied by trig ger ing ag gres sive sub sti tute iden ti ties. The emo tional, in ter -
nal and cog ni tive pro cesses of rad i cal iza tion and in fact of transformation are not
well understood.
The case his to ries of known ter ror ists are just too lim ited a re source to base con -
di tional sig ni fi ers on. The num bers are small and the con clu sions rarely en light -
en ing or prac ti cal. Does it make sense to just draw lists of char ac ter is tics or iden -
ti fi ers, not rank ing them (this is called nom i nal scal ing) and base the in clu sion (as 
a po ten tial ter ror ist with some times se vere and un just con se quences) on this?
Even con stant and per va sive be hav ioral cues are not help ful for de ter min ing dy -
namic and pro gres sive rad i cal iza tion, or help dis tin guish ing be tween on line rad i -
cal ism (ex press ing opin ions, not sup port ing ac tions), which may or may not be
seen as illegitimate and the actual violence plans. 

3 Borum, Randy: “Rad i cal iza tion into Vi o lent Ex trem ism I,” p. 9. See Jeremy
Ginges and Scott Atran, “What Mo ti vates Par tic i pa tion in Vi o lent Po lit i cal Ac -
tion,” An nals of the New York Acad emy of Sci ences 1167(1) (2006)

4 Horgan, John ; From Pro files to Path ways and Roots to Routes: Per spec tives
from Psy chol ogy on Rad i cal iza tion into Ter ror ism, in An nals of The Amer i can
Acad emy of Po lit i cal and So cial Sci ence 618; Ter ror ism: What the Next Pres i -
dent Will Face (2008)



Ap ply ing the rad i cal iza tion la bel only to ter ror ists, jihadists, sui cide bomb ers and
some ac tiv ists in very spe cific and of ten po lit i cally mo ti vated brack ets, is ig nor ing 
that all of us do dis play more or less ex treme be hav ior at times. Blow ing up build -
ings or us ing an AK-47 in a school is very pub lic, but is do mes tic vi o lence, in ci -
den tal crim i nal be hav ior (in the spur of the mo ment like leav ing af ter caus ing an
ac ci dent) or the ex treme re ac tions we now see in WhatsApp, tweets and other so -
cial me dia not a form of rad i cal iza tion? In the con text of ter ror ism, rad i cal iza tion
is of ten lim ited to spe cific groups like jihadists or lone wolf ex trem ists, but may be 
an ex treme form of a more uni ver sal way of deal ing with stim uli in many sit u a -
tions. We don’t call a par ent abus ing chil dren a radicalist or ter ror ist, but it ob vi -
ously is ex treme vi o lence; the same mech a nisms we see in ter ror ists may be at
work. We might learn from those sit u a tions. Many child abus ers were vi o lated
them selves as chil dren and be gan to iden tify with their abusers, eventually playing 
out the same role, like in codependency situation of substance abuse. 
Should n’t we look at how these ‘iso lated’ in ci dents emerge or are trig gered in a
much broader per spec tive, as a pat tern to deal with trauma or sit u a tions that re -
mind us of trau matic ex pe ri ences? When the stud ies into the per son al i ties and be -
hav ior of known (and caught) ter ror ists mostly in di cate that there are no or few
mark ers in their past that pointed to their ex treme po si tion, should n’t we re mem -
ber that in our own lives there were mo ments or ac tions (and re gret in ret ro spect)
that were out of line and we tend to sup press and forget (and regret in retrospect)?
In other words, is rad i cal iza tion maybe the top of the ice berg of ex treme be hav ior
we all dis play in some mea sure?

Trig ge red Sub sti tu te Iden ti ties
There are a num ber of mech a nisms in rad i cal iza tion that have to do with iden tity.
The sub sti tute iden tity model (SIM) can help to il lu mi nate the mat ter, or at least
pro vide a dif fer ent per spec tive. Shifts in iden tity, iden ti fi ca tion mech a nisms, and
the use of char ac ter typology to help iden tify po ten tial rad i cals in this con text are
dis cussed in this section of the book.
In the con text of iden tity prob lems we sug gest many of us have sub sti tute iden ti -
ties and in ner iden tity con flicts re sult ing from trau matic ex pe ri ences, we ex plore
the no tion that such sub sti tute iden ti ties are a rel e vant per spec tive for the study of
ex treme and rad i cal be hav ior, also in a prac ti cal sense. The sug ges tion is that peo -
ple with such sub sti tute iden ti ties are more likely to dis play (or be trig gered into)
ex treme be hav ior than those with out such traumatic experiences in their past. 
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Is as so ci a tion or watch ing spe cific con tent enough to iden tity risks? Those ac -
tiv i ties were men tioned in a 2011 study pub lished by the Na tional Coun ter
Ter ror ism Cen ter (NCTC) that ranked in di ca tors by the fre quency with which
they pre sented them selves in twenty-two case stud ies of home grown vi o lent
ex trem ists. They iden ti fied com mu ni cat ing with other ex trem ists and watch ing 
jihadist vid eos as the most fre quent ac tiv i ties as so ci ated with ex trem ism,
occurring in 91 percent of the cases. 



Think about a per son with a deep and un re solved trauma is sue, which is dor mant
most of the time (as a hid den sub sti tute iden tity), but gets trig gered (ac ti vated)
enough to af fect this per son’s health and wellbeing in a neg a tive way, like with
PTSD and com plex posttraumatic stress dis or der (C-PTSD). This may lead to the
need to re solve the un der ly ing trauma is sue, it’s like a bucket slowly fill ing up,
and fi nally re leased by re vert ing to the be hav ior that was ap pro pri ate at the time of 
the trauma in ci dent, like shoot ing, kill ing, ex treme vi o lence, like a fi nal and des -
per ate act to es cape from the anchored memories in body and mind. 
Could it be, that es pe cially lone wolf ac tors are in fact play ing out the re pressed
be hav ior, that would have been ap pro pri ate then in the orig i nal trau matic cir cum -
stances, but now ac ti vated in a new and in ap pro pri ate set ting? That this ex treme
ex plo sion is con tained within a spe cific sub sti tute iden tity, and is the re sult of spe -
cific trig gers (or series of triggers).
This hy poth e sis, on its own, does n’t help much, as so many of us (prob a bly more
than 90% in West ern cul tures) have such sub sti tute iden ti ties, most well hid den
and only oc ca sion ally trig gered and man i fested. We can’t la bel ev ery body a po -
ten tial ter ror ist. How ever, if we could find a way to es tab lish the iden tity ma trix of 
a per son and ad di tion ally some kind of clas si fi ca tion of iden ti ties res o nat ing with
extreme action orientation.

Dis so ci a ti ve Iden ti ty Di sor der 
This then is the chal lenge. How can we di ag nose and gauge such a prob lem atic
iden tity ma trix. We can maybe learn from what we know about DID (Dissociative 
Iden tity Dis or der. It is, many claim, on the same axis as PTSD, even as it’s a dif -
fer ent cat e gory in de DSM-V.
This dis or der (pre vi ously known as mul ti ple per son al ity dis or der) is a com plex
psy cho log i cal con di tion, whereby a pa tient ex hib its at least two iden tity states
with such dif fer ent be hav ior and sep a rate con scious ness, that one talks about ‘al -
ters’, dif fer ent peo ple (ex pe ri enced as as sumed selves) oc cu py ing the same body.
There seem to be mul ti ple, op er a tion ally sep a rate cen ters of con scious ness, each
with its own pri vate in ner life. There is con sis tent and un com pro mis ing sense of
sep a rate ness ex pe ri enced by the al ter per son al i ties, of ten they have sep a rate mem -
o ries, some times the al ters know about the oth ers. It is likely caused by many fac -
tors, in clud ing se vere trauma dur ing early childhood (usually extreme, repetitive
physical, sexual, or emotional abuse). 
How ever, DID -even as it is in the DSM-V-, is one of the most con tro ver sial psy -
chi at ric dis or ders, with no clear con sen sus on di ag nos tic cri te ria or treat ment. It is
now placed, in flu enced by Da vid Siegel, in the cat e gory Dissociative Dis or ders
with Dissociative am ne sia and De per son al iza tion/derealization dis or der, but these
could also be seen as symp toms of DID. The var i ous phe nom ena like am ne sia,
mem ory im pair ment, de per son al iza tion, dereali zation, iden tity con fu sion, iden tity
shifts are in di ca tions of DID, but could be ascribed to PTSD too.

There has been even se ri ous doubt about the DID con di tion it self. The in flu ence
of prototypical cases like Louis Vivet’s, the con tro versy around the na ture of dis -
so ci a tion and mul ti ple per son al ity, the hys te ria la bel by peo ple like Charcot, the
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va lid ity of Putnam’s Dissociative Ex pe ri ence Scale5, there is much de bate. Some
see it as an iat ro genic con di tion, the re sult of ther apy. The con tro versy sur round -
ing the book Sybil6 is a case in point here, how much does the ap proach of the
ther a pist helps or causes al ters to emerge? The book and case are charged as hav -
ing caused a tem plate for the later up surge in the di ag no ses of dissociative iden tity 
dis or ders and ‘re pressed mem ory’. Ap proaches like hyp no sis and cer tain med i ca -
tions (amobarbital) have been cited as being part of this iatrogenic infusion of
personalities.

Not ig nor ing the ‘fash ion’ as pect of DID we could see (and as sume in the fol low -
ing) DID as a real dis or der, be ing an ex treme form of sub sti tute iden tity for ma -
tion, where the in te gra tion be tween iden ti ties and the con ti nu ity of the ‘self’ is
lacking.
In a 2014 neuroimaging study7, func tional brain scans on both DID pa tients and
ac tors sim u lat ing DID dis played clear dif fer ences, show ing that dis so ci a tion has
an iden ti fi able neu ral ac tiv ity fingerprint. 

Along with the dis so ci a tion and mul ti ple or split per son al i ties, peo ple with
dissociative dis or ders may ex pe ri ence a num ber of other psy chi at ric prob lems, in -
clud ing symp toms like ad dic tion, de pres sion, mood swings, sui cidal ten den cies,
sleep dis or ders (in som nia, night ter rors, and sleep walk ing), all not un like what we 
see in PTSD8. This is ac tu ally what re search ers like Ellert Nijenhuis9 have con -
cluded, PTSD and DID are both dissociative disorders.
Be cause DID is as sumed also to be the re sult of trauma, it’s highly comorbid with
posttraumatic stress dis or der (PTSD) and com plex posttraumatic stress dis or der
(C-PTSD), and flash backs, emo tional numb ing, night mares, emo tional de reg u la -
tion, and pes si mism about the fu ture are com mon. In di vid u als with DID of ten
have other comorbid dis or ders as well, in clud ing mood dis or ders (such as ma jor
de pres sive dis or der), anx i ety dis or ders (such as so cial anx i ety dis or der), panic dis -
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5 Hack ing, Ian; Re writ ing the Soul (1995)
6 Sybil is an in flu en tial 1973 book by Flora Rheta Schreiber about the treat ment

of Sybil Dorsett (Shir ley Ardell Ma son) for dissociative iden tity dis or der by h
er psy cho an a lyst, Cornelia B. Wilbur. Ma son later ad mit ted to her psy chi a trist
that she’d made the whole thing up, but even that is con tro ver sial, the case
remains disputed.

7 Yolanda R. Schlumpf , Antje A. T. S. Reinders, Ellert R. S. Nijenhuis,
Luechinger, van Osch, Jäncke \hich\af0\dbch\af31505\loch\f0 ; Dissociative
Part-De pend ent Rest ing-State Ac tiv ity in Dissociative Iden tity Dis or der: A
Con trolled fMRI Per fu sion Study (2014)

8 Dell, P. F. A new model of dissociative iden tity dis or der. Psy chi at ric Clin ics of
North Amer ica, (20\hich\af0\dbch\af31505\loch\f0 06), 

9 Nijenhuis, Ellert R.S; Ten rea sons for con cep tu al iz ing and clas si fy ing
posttraumatic stress dis or der as dissociative dis or der. Psichiatra e
Psi\hich\af0\dbch\af31505\loch\f0 c\hich\af0\dbch\af31505\loch\f0 oterapia,
(2014)



or der, per son al ity dis or ders (such as bor der line per son al ity dis or der (BPD)), eat -
ing dis or ders (such as anorexia nervosa), or conversion disorder.

“As an un der grad u ate stu dent in psy chol ogy, I was taught that mul ti ple per -
son al i ties were a very rare and bi zarre dis or der. That is all that I was taught
on ... It soon be came ap par ent that what I had been taught was sim ply not true. 
Not only was I meet ing peo ple with mul ti plic ity; these in di vid u als en ter ing my
life were nor mal hu man be ings with much to of fer. They were sim ply peo ple
who had en dured more than their share of pain in this life and were strug gling
to make sense of it.” Deborah Bray Had dock10

Effects of Iden ti ty Alte ra ti ons
Split ting is the act of cre at ing a new ‘al ter’, a new iden tity. Split ting re fers to the
cre ation of a new al ter and so in volves the ac com mo da tion of a com pletely new
iden tity and sense of self. Al ters may pres ent in di vid u ally or in groups, may or
may not iden tify them selves, and may work along side host parts or cause com -
plete inter-iden tity am ne sia for the du ra tion of their pres ence. Al ters can have the
abil ity to take ex ec u tive con trol. Iden tity al ter ation re fers here to al ter in ter ac tions
on a ba sic level. Iden tity al ter ation de scribes how al ters man i fest and in ter act with
the out side world. Two of the main man i fes ta tions of iden tity al ter ation are
switch ing and pas sive in flu ence. Switch ing com pletely changes the pre sent ing
iden tity while pas sive in flu ence al lows al ters to in flu ence pre sen ta tion from the
back ground. Switch ing can lead to time loss and black outs, though
coconsciousness can pre vent these ef fects while in tro duc ing a new di men sion of
iden tity al ter ation by allowing multiple alters to be present and to present their
own unique self views at once.
Com pre hen sive DID ther apy is as so ci ated with re duced self harm, fewer hos pi tal -
iza tions, fewer med i ca tions be ing needed, re duced symp toms of dis so ci a tion and
posttraumatic stress dis or der (PTSD), higher func tion ing, in creased en gage ment in 
pro duc tive and so cial ac tiv i ties, less over all dis tress, and an in creased sense of
well be ing. It is usu ally based on pro vid ing safety, sta bi li za tion, and symp tom re -
duc tion then trauma pro cess ing then in te gra tion and cop ing. There are sev eral
com mon ap proaches to ther apy for dissociative trauma sur vi vors and they are ba -
si cally the same as for com plex PTSD (which can be seen as a dis so ci a tion dis or -
der too). The most com mon trauma fo cused ther a pies are eye move ment de sen si ti -
za tion and re pro cess ing (EMDR), prolonged exposure (PE) therapy, and cognitive 
behavior therapy (CBT).
Could this dis so ci a tion and trauma in DID have any thing to do with lapses,
switches, dips in our iden tity, in PTSD, panic dis or der, and in rad i cal be hav ior? Is
maybe look ing at the iden tity ma trix of a per son a better way to un der stand, and
maybe even pre dict such incidents? 
The sub sti tute iden ti ties re ferred to here are a way to sur vive the threat and sit u a -
tion, usu ally sup presses one’s nor mal re ac tions and emo tional pat terns. Such a
sub sti tute iden tity may then re treat to the back ground, but can be evoked by cer -
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tain stim uli (trig gers re lated to the orig i nal trauma) at which point a per son re verts
to trauma re ac tion pat terns, which can be ex treme and rad i cal, aimed at one self or
oth ers. This is what we see in acts of ter ror ism, es pe cially those per pe trated by
sol i tary in di vid u als or “lone wolfs, it seems they make an identity switch and
become violent. 
As men tioned be fore, such a change-over to a sub sti tute iden tity may be the root
mech a nism of many vi o lent re ac tions in other fields as well — in crime, fam ily vi -
o lence, and in panic re ac tions. Un der stand ing this mech a nism and how it may be
trig gered is fun da men tal to risk as sess ment, pre ven tion, and treatment.

Iden ti fi ca ti on ten den cies, group mind
What needs to be stud ied and un der stood is how ex po sure to cer tain con di tions,
es pe cially if these res o nate with early life trau matic sit u a tions, can ‘prime’ a per -
son and color the per cep tion in such a way, that ‘trig gers’ are en coun tered more
and more and the sub sti tute (hid den) iden tity is kind of read ied to en gage. One be -
comes sus cep ti ble to in doc tri na tion and group mind trans fer ence (not nec es sar ily
neg a tive as it may pro vide mean ing and bor ders), and this may be used to con vey
divergent views and anti-social attitudes. 
The priming mech a nisms that may plays a role in how peo ple join and sup port
groups, ide als, or lead ers (rad i cal or not), are in doc tri na tion and iden ti fi ca tion,
usu ally rooted in a sense of in fe ri or ity. Iden ti fi ca tion is very nor mal, it’s how we
deal with the world as a baby and later in life, it lies at the root of learn ing, it’s es -
sen tial to change. It plays a ma jor role in one’s de vel op ment as a hu man; for ex -
am ple, it is quite com mon to have peo ple en gage in trad ing con vic tions and be liefs 
for those of lead ers, ide als, or groups that they deem su pe rior, or who ca ter better
for their in nate needs. In doc tri na tion is the mir ror mech a nism of iden ti fi ca tion, it’s 
in cul ca tion of a be lief, doc trine, or ide ol ogy based on a spe cific point of view,
usu ally po lit i cal or re li gious. Both in doc tri na tion (from the out side in) and iden ti -
fi ca tion (from the in side out) have to do with in se cu rity; it starts very early, prob a -
bly the mech a nism is part of how we, as chil dren learn to deal with the world.
Peo ple ini tially iden tify with their sense of them selves, but are will ing to trade
parts of it in or der to have their needs for se cu rity, con nec tiv ity and mean ing met.
In the pro cess they may sac ri fice some aware ness and eth ics, but the ben e fits seem 
to out weigh the perceived costs (not as a rational deliberation, but as a largely
unconscious and emotional process). 
Some times, how ever, this leads to ex treme, even vi o lent rad i cal be hav ior, which is 
then jus ti fied or ra tio nal ized, think about how child abus ers some times think. In -
deed they may have been in doc tri nated, hav ing been told, “You are help ing
toughen these chil dren up or they will not sur vive in the real world,” or “The pow -
er ful have al ways had a right to have their way with the pow er less; this is a law of 
Na ture,” or “Ex po sure to sex and vi o lence at an early age will help chil dren to
mature more quickly.” 
Iden ti fi ca tion and in doc tri na tion of ten go hand in hand, cre at ing bul lies, abus ers,
and ter ror ists. Some re li gious ter ror ists have been in doc tri nated to be lieve that
their op po nents want to mur der them, and so they must kill their op po nents in
self-pro tec tion. This is the ba sic mech a nism in war fare all through his tory, kill or
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be killed. As an ex am ple, such in doc tri na tion played out for years on the In do ne -
sian is land of Ambon where Chris tian chil dren (some as young as ten) killed Mus -
lims of all ages (and vice versa) af ter hav ing been in doc tri nated as to whom were
their mor tal en emy. And once the kill ing started, their fear be came a self-fulfilling
prophecy. Violence begat violence.
This “trad ing” of be liefs for con vic tions that are ‘eas ier’, fit ting, at trac tive, of ten
re sults from iden ti fy ing with a per son or group pro vid ing nurturance, shel ter, re -
spect and pro tec tion. This iden ti fi ca tion, es pe cially when geared to nur ture and re -
lease sub sti tute iden ti ties with ex treme ag gres sive pat terns, has al ways been ubiq -
ui tous. Nor mal mil i tary train ing is full of it and many a sales training promotes an
aggressive stance. 
In the con text of ter ror ism, iden ti fi ca tion with di ver gent ex treme po si tions has be -
come a ma jor is sue; many at tempts are be ing made to find pro fil ing or typ ing ap -
proaches that would help to as sess rad i cal iza tion. It does n’t re quire su per hu man
in sight to re al ize that in di vid u als, as well as groups are at risk if their psychosocial 
con di tions put them un der stress. Young peo ple with poor pros pects for jobs are
easy prey for mi li tias who fill their ex is ten tial void. Char is matic lead ers can use
both iden ti fi ca tion and in doc tri na tion to feed perceptional bias and unleash
substitute identities with a violent slant. 
But what makes in di vid u als take this route, can we say more than that it is a small
per cent age and they are hard to iden tify, as now most stud ies put for ward? Will
tech nol ogy help? Can we hope that smart bands, voice anal y sis, ar ti fi cial in tel li -
gence con cern ing move ments, ex pres sions or mes sages, fMRI-scans, lie-de tec tors
will work better than the tra di tional ap proaches of in tel li gence work, an a lyz ing
con tacts, mes sages and com mu ni ca tions, un der cover in fil tra tion, etc.? Al ready we
op er ate on the bor der of le git i mate or right ful agency, pri vacy is made ir rel e vant,
eth ics sac ri ficed on the al tar of fake se cu rity and ma nip u la tion of the pub lic.
Maybe these new tech nol o gies will make a dif fer ence, but a better understanding
of how such aberrant behavior emerges is a better path.
One way is to see that a cer tain res o nance be tween the iden tity prob lems of an in -
di vid ual and the goals of an or ga ni za tion are ex ploited in a clever way. Here we
might as sume that there is a key and lock res o nance be tween the in cli na tions of a
per son (a “key”) and a “lock” that is the group, ideal, or in di vid ual with which one 
iden ti fies. The iden tity ma tri ces not only of the po ten tial per pe tra tor, but of the in -
sti ga tors (spir i tual motivators, re cruit ers, the on line imam) need to res o nate, a
mind or group mind res o nance seems at play. It seems that many jihadists and ter -
ror ists are at tracted to spe cific on line peo ple, see them as role mod els, of ten dis re -
gard ing the ad vice of their real-world spir i tual lead ers and imams, it’s the on line
mes sage that makes the con verts. Are these ‘re cruit ers’ se lected and trained based
on a deep in sight of the ones sup port ing them, or are they the ones most successful 
and thus the survivors in the ‘best recruiter’ game. 
What ever the case, the most ef fec tive ones seems to share a dis tinct char ac ter is tic,
they have only one (vis i ble) per son al ity. No hid den agen das, they come across as
re li able, true, if not holy and wor thy. Is this on pur pose (just as any mar ket ing spe -
cial ist or sales man tries to do) or is it ac ci den tal? But why do we be lieve that ask -
ing in se cure, in-be tween imams and schol ars to op pose this whole trend and speak 
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up in the me dia has any im pact be sides rid i cule. They come over as weak, in fact
stim u lat ing the ‘seek ers’ to look for strong and clear per son al i ties else where (and
the internet pro vides!). The key and lock ap proach sug gest that peo ple join ing an
ex trem ist group likely have some deep res o nance with what is on the other side.
Just look ing at one side, that of the po ten tial ter ror ist, ig nores that there is a whole
range of ‘su pe rior’ en vi ron ments that tie into the in fe ri or ity com plexes. The cog ni -
tive dis so nance that is ‘pro duced’ or in stilled in po ten tial ter ror ists is again not a
very unique ap proach, it was and is the ba sic tool of re li gions and these days of
mar ke teers and politicians, it’s the oldest trick in the book to manipulate people,
voters, customers.
What dis tin guished the (po ten tial) ex trem ists is how ag gres sion is al ready part of
their sub sti tute iden ti ties. Ag gres sion, abuse, dis ap point ment, lack of mean ing and 
hope less ness is cer tainly pres ent in how their pri mary iden tity de vel oped and
prob a bly part of the sub sti tutes they formed. The vet er ans that suf fer from PTSD
are more of ten than not com ing from a de prived back ground (the Vet er ans Ad min -
is tra tion has lots of data about this) and have biomarkers like telomere deg ra da tion 
(which points at shorter life-ex pec ta tion). Those vet er ans that turn to ex treme vi o -
lence may not mo bi lize sub sti tute iden ti ties that formed in com bat sit u a tions, but
re vive older pat terns. Those hid den and trig gered sub sti tute iden ti ties, com bined
with an un bal anced set of hor monal ac ti va tors are the most likely deep root of the
radical outbursts, that many of us do have, but without the AK47 nearby.
So, can we find better ap proaches to iden tify the risk of a per son turn ing to ex -
treme vi o lence? 
The biome of peo ple turns out to be a far more im por tant fac tor in our moods and
agency that as sumed be fore. Pre- and probiotics are used to rem edy au tism and
may help in deal ing with de pres sion, ADHD and even PTSD and auto-im mune
dis eases. An other an gle is the bal ance or un bal ance of the ad re nal/hor monal
(HPA-axis, Hy po tha lamic-Pi tu itary-Ad re nal) system. 

Food, our bi o me and adre nal con sti tu ti on
The area thus far ig nored or at least not very pres ent in the re search lit er a ture is
how our ‘other brains’play a role in our moods, be hav ior and agency. Our heart,
our com pas sion, our love are not lim ited to the grey cells in our skull! Es pe cially
the biome in our guts (and skin) play a role in our moods, in our auto-im mune sys -
tem, in our iden tity and per son al ity. Biome prob lems may be an im por tant fac tor
in why we turn to vi o lence, of course in con junc tion with the ad re nal and hor mone 
bal ance and the HPA-axis. Just as we now see that epigenetic im pulses are im por -
tant in the ac ti va tion of cer tain DNA codes, it might be that in dif fer ent (sub sti -
tute) iden ti ties (many peo ple have more than one iden tity) dif fer ent strands of bac -
te rial and gut life forms are ac ti vated, de pend ing on the dom i nant iden tity. There
is hardly any re search on this, but we all know that our stool is af fected by stress
and is basically made up by dead remnants of our gut biome.

This may look like a com pli cated way to fil ter or iso late po ten tial ter ror ist, but
there are non-in va sive tech niques (even stool anal y sis is not nec es sary) like breath 
anal y sis or voice anal y sis that can help here (think drug and al co hol test ers in traf -
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fic). All this is not spec u la tion, the re la tion ship be tween the gut biome and au tism
is well re searched, probiotics as a treat ment for au tism is be com ing main stream,
and even ADHD and PTSD might ben e fit from biome ther apy, fae cal im plant etc.
But where are the data or re search re port con cern ing those bodily function of
incarcerated terrorists?

Ty po lo gy to the res cue 
It is in ter est ing also to see that the usual ap proaches in typology (per son al ity/char -
ac ter types) are hardly men tioned in the lit er a ture. Here or there the Big Five
(OCEAN) qual i fi ers are men tioned, and new lists and ques tion naires have been
sug gested, but there is no fun da men tal re search to see how per son al ity typology
ap proaches could help here. This is partly be cause the mul ti ple per son al ity an gle
is ig nored in nearly all such typologies, while it can be ex pected that ex trem ist
mostly will have mul ti ple sub sti tute iden ti ties (not of the DID va ri ety, but dis tinct
iden ti ties nev er the less). Tak ing mul ti ple per son al i ties into ac count, sys tems like
the Enneagram be come far more ef fi cient tools with a higher validity than the use
of it so far.
No study, as far as we can see, has tried to an a lyze the iden tity ma trix of ac tual
per pe tra tors, like the num ber and the kind of iden ti ties, their prev a lence, trig gers
and when they were formed. This is not an easy ex er cise, but es sen tial in or der to
un der stand why this kind of be hav ior emerged. One needs very well trained and
sen si tive pro fes sion als, biometrical tech niques not yet avail able or in de vel op ment 
(scan ning, biosensors, voice anal y sis, breath anal y sis) to do this. Real-time
biometrics like smartbands are certainly a way to gather data. 
One could also try to en list the in tu itive ca pa bil i ties of the larger au di ence in
crowd sens ing and sour cing ex er cises. This last ap proach would mean that by
show ing pic tures or vid eos of ex trem ists to large groups (internet is an op tion) one 
could iso late descriptors from the in tu itive re sponses (in a way a sim i lar ap proach
to what has led to the Big Five typology), us ing the crowd wisdom. 

These days the ‘pro fil ing’ folks have de vel oped quite an ar se nal of tech nique
(some very AI) to iden tify ab er rant peo ple and be hav ior in large crowds, at air -
ports, dur ing dem on stra tions and on internet so cial me dia. But why not ac knowl -
edge that hu mans are quite good at iden ti fy ing ag gres sive or threat en ing faces and
be hav ior? The Chi nese art (or is it a sci ence) Mian Xiang of fa cial rec og ni tion and 
per son al ity typ ing and di ag nos ing based on fa cial and bodily fea tures is age-old,
and known in many cul tures (vultology). There is no men tion of us ing this in the
stud ies about rad i cal iza tion, it is seen as quasi-sci ence. But in China, not re ally
con cerned with pri vacy, the po lice is now us ing sun glasses equip ped with cam eras 
and soft ware to iden tify di ver gent be hav ior and catch those trav el ing un der false
iden ti ties in what they call the So cial Credit per spec tive. Prob a bly not yet much
more than look ing up faces and car reg is tra tions in data banks, but one claims to
more and more use fa cial-rec og ni tion tech nol ogy that can re port edly scan the
coun try’s pop u la tion in one sec ond, and the world’s pop u la tion in two sec onds.
Pri vacy is no con cern and this could go a lot fur ther, Chi nese com pa nies like
SenseTime in vest heavily in the tech nol ogy and the gov ern ment seems happy to
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im ple ment this. Not only to re press, the Chi nese (Con fu cian) cul ture has always
been looking for incentives and ways to stabilize society and make people behave
honorable and decent.

The lack of typology in for ma tion con cern ing ex trem ists is amaz ing, there is some
men tion ing of IQ lev els and so cial back ground in the stud ies, but where are the
Big Five, MBTI or Enneagram data so we could use more or less proven typology 
data to iso late risk groups. PTSD seems an in di ca tor, and there are biomarkers
emerg ing to iden tify it, but in a ho lis tic view there are many po ten tial mark ers, in
be hav ior, ex pres sion, voice, looks, bio chem i cal bal ances like cortisol, the DNA
and the telomeres.
Just look ing at patho log i cal typology as some stud ies do (us ing psychometrics
tests only aimed at psychopathology like the Min ne sota Multiphasic Per son al ity
In ven tory) is based on the as sump tion these peo ple are ex cep tional, while all stud -
ies say they are in gen eral quite nor mal. Why not look at the ob vi ous. As an ex am -
ple, the in ci dence of vi o lent ag gres sion among Enneagram type 8 peo ple is much
higher than that of other types. Non-vi o lent es cap ist rad i cal iza tion seems most dis -
tinct in Nr.7 types, and there are more of these distinctions. 
It is sug gested that a nar cis sis tic per son al ity dis or ders are more prev a lent in ter ror -
ists, but the fact that for in stance Enneagram 8 types (like Don ald Trump) are by
na ture nar cis sis tic and en tre pre neur ial has not been men tioned. The way a type is
ex pressed de pends on the per son and the sit u a tion and maybe the pro file (iden tity) 
of the group one iden ti fies with, ob vi ously the Sala fist- Jihadist pro file is more ac -
tion and sta tus ori ented than for in stance that of a theosophical study group. 
It also makes sense to look for ex treme be hav ior both at the lower and the higher
end of the con scious ness range (ma tu rity, in tel lec tual de vel op ment, wis dom). In
this book we point at the chak ra level of ma tu rity, this could be used and would
sep a rate po ten tial risks in two cat e go ries, the rather sim ple peo ple who op er ate at
ex is ten tial level, they are the foot sol diers, and then there are the com mand ers,
recruiters, the high end types.
If we com bine this un der stand ing and typ ing of risk-groups with the char ac ter is -
tics of other, sub sti tute iden ti ties, in a per son’s iden tity ma trix, this could be nar -
rowed down even fur ther. Such data could be ob tained from ac tual ter ror ists, but
why not look at in mates in gen eral? The vi o lence and the need to de velop sub sti -
tute iden ti ties in the prison sys tem is well known and even as this is not (yet)
widely seen as lead ing to PTSD and ex treme vi o lence in ex-con victs, the con nec -
tion is very log i cal and the num bers, especially in the USA, staggering. 

He a ling or de a ling
When talk ing about rad i cal iza tion, the is sue of de-rad i cal iza tion or the ques tion
what to do with rad i cal ized in di vid ual also co mes up. Kill ing them (in com bat sit -
u a tions tar get ing in di vid u als), in car cer at ing them, iso la tion, cur ing, re pro gram -
ming, there are no easy or cheap an swers, but the ex pe ri ence from putt ing them
away in the prison sys tems is that these eas ily be come breed ing places for ex treme 
vi o lence and ter ror ism. Re-ed u ca tion, which means deep re-pro gram ming, is
expensive and the results are uncertain. 
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When ter ror ism is men tioned, the fo cus is on ex pos ing risks, elim i nat ing those
risks (peo ple) and mostly not about cur ing it. It has been of fi cial pol icy by some
gov ern ments (France, UK, in the Syr ian IS-war) to de lib er ately iden tify, tar get
and kill their jihadists, as they were seen an un ac cept able risk when re turn ing.
With more and more re turn ing there is some in ter est in deradicalization, also con -
cern ing the Jihadist chil dren com ing back. In gen eral we fear the con fron ta tion,
dead jihadists and terrorists are the easiest solution.
Deal ing with the un der ly ing causes for po lit i cal or rad i cal ac tion, look ing at the
so cial eco nomic back ground, the lack of a sense of mean ing for many, the de spair
of vet er ans, peo ple in war zones and the poor and dis en fran chised in gen eral is not 
really on the agenda.
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� 33 Con clu si on & per spec ti ve

In this book we sug gest a dif fer ent per spec tive on what we be lieve is the es sen tial
el e ment of both tan gi ble and in tan gi ble man i fes ta tion, be ing iden tity in a broad in -
ter pre ta tion of the word. If some thing ex ists, even be yond the tan gi ble (but linked
to it through some tan gi ble ex pres sion like neu ro log i cal pat terns in our brain or
bits in a com puter) it has iden tity, it is unique. Even the el e men tal par ti cles at the
quan tum level, are all dif fer ent and unique; the col lapse of the prob a bil ity curve
sep a rates the unidentified energy from the manifested.
Ev ery boson, atom, drop of wa ter in the ocean and hu man is dif fer ent from all oth -
ers, their iden tity is what co mes with their man i fes ta tion. 
Iden tity in this in ter pre ta tion is both the isness and the in ter ac tion, the way one
par ti cle, atom or thought is dif fer ent from all oth ers but does not ex ist sep a rate
from all oth ers, it re acts, moves, de vel ops, is part of the all, lo cal and nonlocal as
the quan tum phys i cist now asserts.
Iden tity is thus a fun da men tal at trib ute of all the man i fested, where flux and per -
ma nence meet, but, in our per spec tive and we hope this book will open your eyes
to the pos si bil ity, also some thing that re ver ber ates, res o nates and co mes close to
what we sus pect be hind no tions and terms like con scious ness, love, chi or the in -
com pre hen si ble observer in quan tum physics. 

If iden tity is so all per va sive, the un der stand ing of hu man iden tity, who we are,
how we both be come and be, is as good a road to un der stand ing the laws of the
mul ti di men sional (the all or spirit if you like) as any, only then they are lim ited to
what we can com pre hend and can be termed the nat u ral laws of mind. The prob -
lem is that we are re ally stum bling in the dark when it co mes to un der stand ing
them, also be cause the terms and def i ni tions of things like I, me, self, per son al ity,
ego, con scious ness, etc. are unclear and often ambiguous. 

This has been one of the chal lenges in this book, to (re-)de fine and clar ify what
we mean. It’s a swamp of lan guage and in ter pre ta tion, the dif fer ence be tween
iden tity and iden ti fi ca tion is a case in point. Why is the term ‘iden tity pol i tics’
mostly about iden ti fi ca tion, why do we use the term self to point at some ob jec tive 
soul level. Lim it ing self to just sub jec tive im ages of the me, which is an il lu sion
any way, would help focus the discussion?

We looked at iden tity, from many an gles like our dig i tal iden ti ties, our di ges tive
and so cial iden ti ties, and many more, but of course also from a prac ti cal per spec -
tive as our per sonal iden tity, ex pressed as per son al ity. The way we hu mans deal
with re al ity and the ‘other’ is of ten the most relevant. 

The main hy poth e sis in the book is the no tion of sub sti tute iden ti ties emerg ing as
a re sult of dis so ci a tion in the face of trau matic sit u a tions. This means that we not
only have a core iden tity and that what some call our our ego, our as sumed me,
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but that many of us have more iden tity states. The ba sic ob ser va tion is that ba si -
cally who we are is not rest ing on a con tin u ous, in sep a ra ble and in flex i ble ‘me’.
There are more ‘me’s’. The cru cial line is what we mean or un der stand of be ing
‘me’ when we say : “I am look ing at my self in the mir ror”. 
We are not a sin gle ‘me’, but a ma trix of iden ti ties, not only as the true and false
selves the East ern tra di tions re fer to, but many of us have, due to trauma in ci dents
or slow buildup of trauma, de vel oped sub sti tute iden ti ties. In ex treme cases these
man i fest as mul ti ple per son al i ties (dis so ci ated iden tity dis or der) but it is quite
com mon to have them. One does switch be tween them mostly un con sciously. This 
is nor mally not no ticed very much but even tu ally may cause in ter nal (iden tity)
con flicts af fect ing our men tal and so matic health. PTSD is a very general label for 
what may then happen.

The idea, that many of us switch be tween iden ti ties (some do not and this es tab -
lishes a dis tinct per son al ity pro file) as a more or less nor mal phe nom e non, not a
patho log i cal con di tion, means step ping away from the no tion we have of our self -
hood as a sin gle, con tin u ous phe nom e non, but also from the prev a lent med i cal and 
psy cho log i cal no tion, that you are one mind-body. 

The sub sti tute iden tity model (SIM) sug gested in this book of fers a new per spec -
tive on how the hu man psy che op er ates. To look at a per son as com posed of mul -
ti ple iden ti ties (an iden tity ma trix), which may or may not man i fest at any given
mo ment (but there is al ways only one, the dom i nant iden tity, in charge) is a quite
dif fer ent ap proach from the tra di tional one, see ing a per son as just one, continuous 
identity. 
This has con se quences. If we as sume that con flicts be tween the var i ous iden ti ties
in our iden tity ma trix may be the cause of all kinds of psy cho log i cal and so matic
prob lems, this of fers or maybe even re quires a very dif fer ent way to di ag nose and
treat. It means an ill ness or com plaint may be caused and at trib uted to a sin gle
iden tity in the ma trix. To ac cess that iden tity may be a more ef fec tive way to deal
with the prob lems than just gen eral ther apy which is di rected to the dom i nant
iden tity at that mo ment, which is usu ally not the one that mat ters or causes the
prob lems. Bring ing peo ple to the iden tity that does that, like is done with EMDR
in treat ing PTSD (by re mem ber ing and re-ex pe ri enc ing the trauma sit u a tion and
erasing the triggers) shows how effective this can be. 

To ar rive at a cor rect im age of the iden tity ma trix of a per son, how ever, is not an
easy task. At the mo ment it re quires a trained ob server, but the hope is that with
the flood of new tech nol o gies and data ob tain able with mod erns sen sors and scans 
it be comes eas ier to draw up such a ma trix. In a ho lo graphic view of who we are,
all this in for ma tion is con tained in all our parts and or gans, but also in all our ex -
pres sions and man i fes ta ti ons, it just re quires the right tech nol ogy to ex tract it. This 
ap proach would be a very use ful tool to di ag nose and find ap pro pri ate treat ment
and help to in crease self-knowl edge, but there are se ri ous is sues con cern ing pri -
vacy. In the hands of the wrong peo ple the de tails of an iden tity matrix could be
used in all kinds of depressing ways. 
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An other is sue needs men tion ing. Our iden tity (or iden ti ties) are not rigid or fixed,
they change, grow, de velop, trans form, all our lives. Se vere and ad verse sit u a tions 
may lead to the for ma tion of new, sub sti tute iden ti ties, but even these are dy namic 
and sub ject to change. We change by dis so ci a tion, cre ate new per spec tives and
choose be tween the op tions, which may mean not to change. Eras ing the sub sti tute 
iden ti ties, be yond dis arm ing or evad ing the trig gers that make them ap pear, is im -
pos si ble or very hard. At best we can change the per spec tive and learn to see the
traumat as a potential for inner growth. 

A ma jor pro cess in de vel op ing and chang ing our iden tity (or a spe cific iden tity) is
iden ti fi ca tion. Iden ti fi ca tion as a psy cho log i cal (transformational) pro cess is a sit -
u a tion whereby the sub ject im i tates or as sim i lates an as pect, prop erty, or at trib ute
of the other and is trans formed wholly or par tially (to be like or to be come like an -
other). We adapt our iden tity, we align our selves with (parts of) some thing else,
an idea, a per son or group, an ideal; ex change some of our own be liefs for those of 
the group. It can be de scribed as a pro cess (as Wil helm Reich did) whereby we
trade our in fe ri or ity com plex for a su pe rior en vi ron ment, idea, prod uct or be lief
sys tem) There must be some ini tial res o nance for mech a nisms like pro jec tion (out -
ward res o nance), introjection (inward resonance), imitation or assimilation to
work. 
Iden ti fi ca tion is al ways par tial (ex cept maybe in patho log i cal cases), we don’t go
all the way, but com pro mise, keep some of our old ‘self’ and this of course will
even tu ally cause in ter nal con flicts. We can iden tify with mul ti ple causes, we tend
to ide al ize them, of ten ir ra tio nal and con flict ing, the trap of iden ti fi ca tion is that
we lose the con tact with the orig i nal, the core iden tity, which we cover with this
bag of iden ti fi ca tions we as sume is the real ‘me’. It’s not all neg a tive, we adapt
and evolve through our iden ti fi ca tions and their dis so lu tion (like grow ing in de -
pend ent of our par ents, the pri mary iden ti fi ca tion as Freud saw it), it’s a con tin u -
ous pro cess with of course bumps and peaks, it is how we change and grow. 

We can see iden ti fi ca tion it as a de fense mech a nism, to ward off the ef fects of a
stim u lus, in deed as a way to deal with our in fe ri or ity com plexes. But then iden ti fi -
ca tion is maybe just the nor mal way to deal with the chal lenges of the world.
These days the pre vail ing worldview (once cos mic and re li gious, now more and
more ther a peu tic and an a lytic and fo cused on the in di vid ual) and the de mo graphic 
bias (the ag ing baby boom ing gen er a tion and their fears, the millennials as the
lazy and en ti tled but dis ap pointed me gen er a tion) has led to iden ti fi ca tions with
fun da men tal re li gious move ments, an ces tral iden tity, race, so cial caste, the fem i -
nine, but also with spe cific dis eases, en vi ron men tal prob lems, and in gen eral
move ments (or prod ucts) that of fer an im age of su pe ri or ity, safety and com fort to
counteract the lack of meaning and agency modernity has caused in many of us.

Iden tity has many di men sions, or should we say there are many per spec tives. Per -
sonal iden tity, so cial iden tity, group iden tity, gen er a tional iden tity, dig i tal iden tity; 
in this book we cover many, but not all of them. The fo cus is on the for ma tion of
sub sti tute iden ti ties, the SIM model. Iden tity con flicts, based on trauma, start ing
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with what hap pens in utero and dur ing birth, and what we ex pe ri ence later in life,
are at the root of many health prob lems and men tal dis tur bances like PTSD. To
deal with them, be yond the fix ing of symp toms, new ther apy mod els are needed,
in cor po rat ing the sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion. What is im por tant is also that the
idea of mul ti ple iden ti ties can help to deal with very ba sic ques tions con cern ing
imag i na tion, innovation, creativity, but also tendencies to radicalize. 

Iden tity is be com ing a key con cept in dis cus sions about choices we make be tween 
the so cial and the in di vid ual, in how we deal with internet and the entropic na ture
of cyberspace, and in how we look at the hu man psy che. The idea of mul ti ple
iden ti ties out lined in this books adds a whole new di men sion to this dis course, we
hope it helps to ar rive at a better un der stand ing what it means to be human! 
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� 34 Glos sa ry: terms ex plai ned

In this book many terms are used, from within the fields of psy chol ogy, so ci ol ogy
and sci ence in gen eral, but of ten these are not well de fined or used here in a spe -
cific con text. There fore a glos sary of the ter mi nol ogy may help the reader to see
what is meant.

• Ac tual Iden tity, the state of is in at a given mo ment.

• Al pha waves - Type of brain waves pres ent when a per son is very re laxed or
med i tat ing. 

• Amygdala - A part of the limbic sys tem of the brain that is in volved in reg u lat -
ing ag gres sion and emo tions, par tic u larly fear. 

• Anhedonia is the in abil ity to ex pe ri ence plea sure from ac tiv i ties usu ally found

en joy able

• An tag o nists - Chem i cals that block the ac tion of a par tic u lar neu ro trans mit ter. 

• An ti so cial per son al ity dis or der - A dis or der char ac ter ized by a lack of con -
science and lack of re spect for other peo ple’s rights, feel ings, and needs, be gin -
ning by age fifteen. 

• Biomarker in med i cine is an ob jec tively mea sur able sign of a dis ease or con di -
tion like a mol e cule, gene, or char ac ter is tic that can be iden ti fied or seen in a test.

• Char ac ter: a sys tem of sec ond ary and more per ma nent traits man i fested in the
ways some one re lates and re acts to oth ers, stim uli, and the en vi ron ment. 
Char ac ter is a de vel op men tal con struct con sist ing of self-con cepts about the val -
ues and goals that in flu ence the sig nif i cance of what is ex pe ri enced, an in ten -
tional be hav ior rep er toire (Cloninger)

• Cog ni tive Unity; the idea that con scious ness, from a first-per son per spec tive, re -
lies on the il lu sion that we seem to have a sin gle uni fied and con tin u ous
experience.

• Core iden tity (in nate, in born): the orig i nal iden tity, made up of the ge netic and
epigenetic ma te rial plus some thing, which could be called soul, but in a de vel -
oped state as even this core iden tity de vel ops in our lifetime.

• Cor re spon dence; a close sim i lar ity, con nec tion, or equiv a lence. A term used in
(older) lit er a ture about magic, where it re fers to sym pa thetic res o nance be tween
ob jects, sym bols, ideas and spiritual entities.

• De cons truc tion, a poststructuralist the ory mainly based on the writ ings of the
French in tel lec tual Jacques Derrida. De cons truc tion pos its that mean ing, as ac -
cessed through lan guage, is in de ter mi nate be cause lan guage it self is
indeterminate.

• De ter min ism, in phi los o phy is a the ory that all events, in clud ing moral choices,
are com pletely de ter mined by pre vi ously ex ist ing causes. De ter min ism is usu ally 
un der stood to pre clude free will be cause it en tails that hu mans can not act oth er -
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wise than they do. Indeterminism as sumes that there is chance and chaos, things 
hap pen but this aslo as sumes there is no free will.

• Dis so ci ate Iden tity Dis or der (pre vi ous mul ti ple per son al ity dis or der). DID oc curs 
when the sub sti tute iden ti ties show a dis con ti nu ity (with the pri mary iden tity and 
with each other) in a way that per sons and oth ers may ex pe ri ence them. 
DID is an ex treme form of sub sti tute iden tity, where the or di nary sense of con ti -
nu ity and the in te gra tion of the self (the sub jec tive experience of the identity) is
broken.

• Dis so ci a tion: iden tity dis con ti nu ity. A fun da men tal pro cess in de ci sion mak ing
and change.

• Dis so nance; A dis rup tion of a har monic re la tion.

• Dom i nant Iden tity, the one ac tive at the time, of ten the pri mary iden tity that de -
vel oped in eaarly child hood. One can switch be tween iden ti ties, un con scious or
con scious, usu ally be cause of some trig ger in ci dence. When there is no dom i nant 
iden tity, like in a switch state, this can be ex pe ri enced as a lack of iden tity and
schizophrenia.

• Dysphoria: pro found state of un ease or dis sat is fac tion

• Epigenetics; the po ten tially her i ta ble traits (or “phe no types”) or gene ex pres -
sions (ac tive ver sus in ac tive genes) that can not be ex plained by or does not in -
volves changes in DNA sequence. 

• Epigenetic tags: epigenetic con di tions in flu ence cell ex pres sion. Epigenetic tags 
act as a kind of cel lu lar mem ory and can show up in later gen er a tions. A cell’s
epigenetic pro file is the sum of the sig nals it has re ceived dur ing its life time and
the he red i tary tags. 

• Epigenome, the way the ge nome (DNA) is ex pressed. It is the to tal of ge netic
and epigenetic in for ma tion, and de pends on the ex pe ri ences of the cell. The
epigenome dy nam i cally re sponds to the en vi ron ment. Stress, diet, be hav ior, tox -
ins, and other fac tors reg u late gene ex pres sion, whether or how thoughts do is
heavily debated.

• Ex is ten tial ism, a 20th cen tury philo soph i cal move ment em brac ing di verse doc -
trines but cen ter ing on anal y sis of in di vid ual ex is tence in an un fath om able uni -
verse and the plight of the in di vid ual who must as sume ul ti mate re spon si bil ity
for his acts of free will with out any cer tain knowl edge of what is right or wrong
or good or bad. Ex is tence pre cedes es sence (J.P.Sartre).

• I, the sense of be ing in con trol, a more ob jec tive en tity or iden tity

• Iden tity; the com plex of all at trib utes that de fines some thing or some one.

• Iden tity pol i tics, also called identitarian pol i tics, re fers to po lit i cal po si tions
based on the in ter ests and per spec tives of so cial groups with which peo ple
identify.

• Iden tity res o lu tion, the level of iden ti fi ca tion as unique in di vid ual

• Isness: The qual ity of be ing; ex is tence as some thing

• Lo cus of con trol, the ten dency of peo ple to be lieve that con trol re sides in ter -
nally within them, or ex ter nally, with oth ers or the sit u a tion. 
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• Mask, the face shown to oth ers (or per ceived by them), not nec es sar ily con sis -
tent or in ten tion ally, we usu ally have many masks, de pend ing on iden tity, in ten -
tion and sit u a tion. The mask is layer over the personality.

• Mi asma; bad smell, but in ho me op a thy a ten dency to wards cer tain kind of ill -
nesses.

• On tol ogy. The branch of meta phys i cal phi los o phy that deals with the na ture of
being.

• Per sonal iden tity: the vis i ble and in vis i ble at trib utes of a per son. 

• Per son al ity: the man i fes ta tion of iden tity. There is the in ner per spec tive of per -
son al ity, that what one thinks one is or shows, and the outer per spec tive, that
what oth ers see as some one’s per son al ity.
Per son al ity is also de scribed as that pat tern of char ac ter is tic thoughts, feel ings, and be -
hav iors that dis tin guishes one per son from an other and that per sists over time and sit u -
a tions, and is some what pre dict able about how a per son will deal with a sit u a tion
(Ray mond Cattell).

• Personhood, a state of iden tity re lated to the con cept of soul 

• Phe nom en ol ogy. A phi los o phy or method of in quiry based on the prem ise that
re al ity con sists of ob jects and events as they are per ceived or un der stood in hu -
man con scious ness and not of any thing in de pend ent of hu man con scious ness.
Also a move ment based on this, orig i nated about 1905 by Edmund Husserl. 

• Posttraumatic growth PTG; the pos i tive out come of a trauma or awak en ing ex -
pe ri ence, spir i tual emer gence.

• Pre-con scious: in for ma tion can be eas ily brought to mind - it is n’t re pressed. 

• Pri mary identity, the iden tity that forms in early child hood in the in ter ac tion
with the mother (or re place ment par ent fig ure). In most peo ple the (dom i nant)
iden tity that is nor mally ex pe ri enced as the normal self.

• Prim ing, a nonconscious form of hu man mem ory, an im plicit mem ory ef fect in
which ex po sure to one stim u lus (i.e., per cep tual pat tern) in flu ences the re sponse
to an other stimulus. 

• Pro fil ing, the lim ited iden ti fi ca tion of an in di vid ual for a spe cific purpose

• PTSD, post trau matic stress dis or der. The re sult of trau matic ex pe ri ences that are 
not dealt with in a nor mal way and in a rea son able pe riod of time.

• Re sil ience: the abil ity to adapt and cope suc cess fully de spite threat en ing or chal -
leng ing sit u a tions (“bend ing” with out “breaking”) 

• Res o nance, when things (or peo ple) have a con nec tion that cre ates spe cial ef fect, 
a sym pa thetic vi bra tion that is shared.

• Self, the sub jec tive ex pe ri ence of the iden tity, not the same as I or per son al ity

• Self-aware ness, the ex tent to which self-knowl edge is de fined, con sis tent, and
cur rently ap pli ca ble to one’s at ti tudes and dis po si tions

• Self-con cept, a cog ni tive or de scrip tive com po nent of one’s self, a col lec tion of
be liefs about one self.

• Self hood, state of self-aware ness, emer gence of re flec tive self-aware ness
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• Self-worth or self-es teem, con fi dence in one’s own worth or abil i ties; self-re -
spect.

• Schema, pat tern of ex pres sion and re ac tion, used in Schema-Fo cused Cog ni tive
Ther apy to iden tify en dur ing and self-de feat ing pat terns of neg a tive/dys func -
tional thoughts and feel ings that typ i cally begin early in life.

• Sig nif i cant ex pe ri ence; some event that does change one’s identtity in a sig nif i -
cant way, for better or worse.

• Spir i tual emer gence, the move ment of an in di vid ual to a more ex panded way of 
be ing that in volves en hanced emo tional and psy cho so matic health, greater free -
dom of per sonal choices, and a sense of deeper con nec tion with other peo ple, na -
ture, and the cos mos. An im por tant part of this de vel op ment is an in creas ing
aware ness of the spir i tual di men sion in one’s life and in the uni ver sal scheme of
things. (S. Grof).

• Spir i tual emer gency: a crit i cal and experientially dif fi cult stage of a pro found
psy cho log i cal trans for ma tion. S. Grof)

• Sub-con scious: the part of the mind of which is not in cur rent aware ness, but
also not hid den very deep (Janet). 
When one is not fully aware, the sub con scious is the (sub lim i nal) part nor mally
in ac ces si ble to the con scious mind but can be ac cessed in spe cial sit u a tions like
hyp no sis or un der stress, by re di rect ing at ten tion and (like the un-con scious, an
even deeper layer) af fects be hav ior and emo tions. Psy cho-anal y sis mostly uses
the term un-conscious following Freud.

• Sub sti tute iden tity; iden ti ties formed as a re sult of ex treme events (like trauma)
of such ex treme na ture that the dom i nant per son al ity can not cope with it, dis so ci -
ates, and a new iden tity emerges, which is able to cope with the cir cum stances.
This sub sti tute iden tity might be the prev a lent (dom i nant) iden tity for a while,
but later be comes one of the po ten tial iden ti ties and may re-emerge if triggered. 

• Switch, the change from one iden tity to an other, which can take sec onds or lon -
ger. Dur ing the switch one vac il late be tween the iden ti ties, but is ba si cally lost.
This state could be re lated to patho log i cal states of lost or vac il lat ing iden ti ties,
the con ti nu ity that one usu ally feels con cern ing the self is tem po rarily (some -
times per ma nent) lost.

• Telomeres: re pet i tive DNA-pro tein com plexes that cap the ends of lin ear DNA
strands, sta bi liz ing them and pre vent ing chro mo some in sta bil ity Telomeres pro -
tects the end of the chro mo some from de te ri o ra tion or from fu sion with neigh -
bor ing chro mo somes. Telomere deg ra da tion affects health and life-span.

• Tem per, a par tic u lar state of mind or feel ings

• Tem per a ment: those in born as pects of an in di vid ual’s per son al ity, that are re -
garded as in nate (na ture) rather than learned (nur ture). 
Tem per a ment is con sid ered to be bi o log i cally based emo tional re sponse pat terns, such
as fear, an ger and at tach ment.

• Traits: ha bit ual pat terns of be hav ior, thought, and emo tion, rel a tively sta ble over 
time, and in flu enc ing be hav ior. 
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Per son al ity traits are seen as di men sions of in di vid ual dif fer ences in ten den cies
to show con sis tent pat terns of thoughts, feel ings, and ac tions across de vel op men -
tal pe ri ods and con texts, (Mc Crae & Costa 2003). 

• Trauma; an emo tional re sponse to a ter ri ble event like an ac ci dent, rape or nat u -
ral di sas ter. Im me di ately af ter the event, shock and de nial are typ i cal.

• Trauma Con tin uum: trauma ranges from very slight to so in tense, that dis so ci a -
tion and for ma tion of sub sti tute iden tity can happen.

• Trau matic ex pe ri ence; po ten tially traumatizing in ci dent or se ries of in ci dents.

• Un-con scious: the part of the mind that is in ac ces si ble to the con scious mind
(like be cause of re pres sion) but that af fects be hav ior and emo tions (Freud’s
view). Ac cess only un der ex treme conditions.



� 35 Appen dix: his to ri cal views on iden ti ty

The ex is ten tial ques tion asked by so many, to day and in the his tory of phi los o phy
is “Who am I?”. And as we see our selves as some times rad i cally dif fer ently in dif -
fer ent con texts, one may even ask, who am I now, and what about yes ter day, or
when I met my wife, or at this job-in ter view; we see our selves rad i cally dif fer -
ently in dif fer ent con texts. Our per sonal iden tity is per spec tive-spe cific, we can
see it as the core of our be ing, or as how we come across to oth ers, as the root of
our per son al ity. Over time many def i ni tions or us age emerged, and the term it self,
even in the now pop u lar use as a so cial la bel, is rarely ac cu rately de fined (Fearon1, 
1999)

Iden tity is a dif fi cult and am big u ous con cept, and al ways has been; it tra verses a
spec trum from the pro found philo soph i cal to the psy cho log i cal and so cial and to
very pro fane la bel ing. The word these days is of ten used to de scribe iden ti fi ca -
tions rather than iden tity. In fact in pop u lar use one mostly re ally talks about
social identity.

As stated be fore, in this book we re fer to iden tity as that what a per son or thing is,
in the broad est sense, and this in cludes the sub jec tive, the ob jec tive and the
‘isness’. This makes iden tity not a very prac ti cal no tion and cer tainly dif fer ent
from its pop u lar use in like iden tity pol i tics, but serves to il lus trate how we see
iden tity as a to tal of what we are, and the psy che as a com plex or ma trix of
substitute ‘identities’. 

Some one’s iden tity is not fully de fined by try ing to list all their qual i ties, all com -
po nents or di men sions, for we can never be com plete in such a list ing. There may
be an at tempt at an ex haus tive way to men tion all that con trib utes to an iden tity,
but we can never cover it to tally. This is true for a per son, but can we even de fine
an ob ject to tally? There is not only the parts, the el e men tal par ti cles that con sti tute 
the ob ject, but what about func tion, time, con text, the Aristotelian causes. We as a
hu man be ing are a com bi na tion of cells, but as the cell-iden tity is more than just
all the phys i cal char ac ter is tics, the per sonal iden tity is more than all the mea sure -
ments and phys i cal phe nom ena (electric, chemical) of our body and brains.

Cle ar de fi ni ti ons and de mar ca ti ons 
As the var i ous writ ers and think ers have used dif fer ent in ter pre ta tions of words
like iden tity, ego, per son al ity, es sence, etc. we need to (re-de fine) them or ab stain
from us ing those words. We try to make clear in this book what we mean, but in
the his tor i cal con text this is not so easy. In the next ap pen dix we look at how
words like ego, self and I have de vel oped and were used, here we look at how
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iden tity, even be fore the word be came pop u lar, re fers to the es sen tial philo soph i -
cal questions of essence and isness. 
Lan guage and con text are im por tant, but once things are used in a spe cific way
and get trans lated, they tend to have a life of their own. For the term iden tity this
is quite ob vi ous, since Erik Erikson in the 1950s used it for so cial cat e gory (so cial
iden tity) it has taken on a dif fer ent mean ing than the gen eral def i ni tion we use in
this book. In psy cho log i cal and pop u lar use it is now more linked to so cially dis -
tin guish ing fea tures in clud ing dig nity, pride, or honor (Fearon, 1999). The def i ni -
tions, even in the stan dard dic tio nar ies, are not very pre cise, con tra dict ing and
usu ally swing be tween the so cial la bel and the philo soph i cal an gles. In the psy -
cho log i cal and so cial in ter pre ta tion peo ple like James Fearon even dis miss the his -
tor i cal roots and fo cus on the so cial iden tity and the so cial con struc tion of identity
notions emerging in the mid-twentieth century.
As iden tity, isness, and be ing, are, even with out us ing the word iden tity, fun da -
men tal philo soph i cal is sues, we have to look fur ther back.

Time and change
Iden tity is not con stant. It is also a func tion of time; things (and peo ple and
groups) age and change and so their iden tity changes. Will we, or an ob ject, be the 
same to mor row, or in five years? Can we rec re ate some thing by for in stance re -
stor ing it, will it be the same thing again, as the Greek scholar Plutarch asked. We
hu mans con sider our selves to be the same in the fu ture, not a stranger who has a
whole new set of cells af ter some 7 years, but this sense of “fu ture self-con ti nu ity” 
is maybe noth ing more than our way to deal with time, by mak ing our selves some -
thing con stant, while all else moves as Heraclitus says in ‘panta rhei’. By do ing so 
we cre ate a pro tec tive il lu sion from the re al ity that we are also mor tal crea tures
who will per ish with time. Da vid Hume, who aban doned sub stance and essence
and saw time as an illusion, noted:

This fic tion of the imag i na tion (..time..) al most uni ver sally takes place; and ‘tis 
by means of it, that a sin gle ob ject, plac’d be fore us, and survey’d for any time
with out our dis cov er ing in it any in ter rup tion or vari a tion, is able to give us a
no tion of iden tity... Here then is an idea, which is a me dium be twixt unity and
num ber; or more prop erly speak ing, is ei ther of them, ac cord ing to the view, in 
which we take it: And this idea we call that of iden tity2

Heid eg ger
Who are we, at what level and in what con text and what about au then tic ity? Do
we look back at how we de vel oped or only for ward to what we could or like to
be? Mar tin Heidegger3 in what is one of most pro found (and very in tense) books
con cern ing iden tity (Sein und Zeit, 1927) and deal ing with the mean ing of be ing
(Sinn von Sein) also pointed at the im por tance of time as the on to log i cal per spec -
tive we use to look at be ing, be yond just the now (in this book we see time as nec -
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es sary for man i fes ta tion and thus for iden tity). Some thing ex ists not only in the
now, but is con nected to its past and fu ture and this ap plies also to us as hu mans.
The on to log i cal di men sion, spe cific and char ac ter is tic of us hu man (and dif fer ent
from an i mals he be lieved) is ex is ten tial and tem po ral, our be ing-in-time is our be -
ing-there. The now is the cen ter of our per cep tion, the pres ent that di vides past
and fu ture but vol a tile and il lu sory, men tal fab ri ca tions. He noted that we are the
vic tim (out come) of our time, of our cul ture and our ed u ca tion and thus lim ited in
what we con sider ‘free dom’. Heidegger said:

‘They’ even hide the pro cess by which ‘they’ have qui etly re lieved us of the
‘bur den’ of mak ing choices for our selves. 

It re mains a com plete mys tery who has re ally done the choos ing. We are car -
ried along by the ‘no body’, with out mak ing any real choices, be com ing ever
more deeply en snared in inauthenticity.

This pro cess can be re versed only if we ex plic itly bring our selves back from
our lostness in the ‘they’. But this bring ing-back must have that kind of be ing
by the ne glect of which we have lost our selves in inauthenticity.

In this view, we are al ways inauthentic, but can strive to free our selves from this
“pro gram ming” and cul tural con for mity. 
Heidegger was con cerned with un der stand ing why we ‘are’, even be fore phi los o -
phy dressed that up in con cepts as idea, energeia, sub stance, monad. He talked
about what we are in terms as ‘Dasein’ which means some thing like ‘be ing-there’, 
a prac ti cal no tion, not so much look ing into hu man na ture in gen eral but point ing
at the con crete ex pe ri ence, of other ‘Dasein’ and what ever we en coun ter in the
mo ment, that he called ‘be ing-in-the-world’. Heidegger called the cru cial dis tinc -
tion be tween Be ing and be ings (en ti ties) the on to log i cal dif fer ence. His ‘Dasein’
can be seen as the in ter ac tion, the dy namic part of iden tity, more realistic than the
grand philosophical ideas. 
To be free, one must ac knowl edge our on to log i cal anx i ety (‘Angst’) that sep a rates 
us from the deep est truth of our be ing, and then shed the pro tec tive de fenses
around the deep est truth of our be ing (Selfhood). 
In less dra matic terms, maybe he means let ting go of the ego, of our as sumed self,
some thing we can find in the words of many great phi los o phers. But the im por -
tance here for this book is that he rec og nizes that anx i ety, in it self a dis turb ing ex -
pe ri ence, holds the po ten tial for a grow ing aware ness, even en light en ment, by
point ing to the fun da men tal char ac ter is tics of its tem po ral au then tic ity. So we
could see, with Heidegger, that anx i ety is es sen tial in hu man attunement, to be ing
in har mony, ‘at one’. Jean Gebser, who de scribed the (his tor i cal) phases of hu man 
con scious ness, also sees the need for ‘angst’ and talks about ‘Urvertrauen’, the
cultivation of a primal trust in life.

This idea of anx i ety and trust changes the un der stand ing of trauma, as not only a
neg a tive and dam ag ing phe nom e non, but also an es sen tial op por tu nity to grow in
aware ness. Though this might be fright en ing to peo ple who have been through
trau matic ex pe ri ences, it points at some thing es sen tial. What ever we ex pe ri ence
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(through ego-in ter ac tion) has mean ing, and of fers a path to more con scious ness,
just as the Ba in Egypt acted as a men tor, a guide, not as a ‘false self’ (see chapter
5. 
This is a philo soph i cal con clu sion, maybe even a theo log i cal one as it as sumes
some or der and di rec tion in the uni verse, and Heidegger ob vi ously was some one
ex plor ing the otherworld. Less philo soph i cal, the no tion that ad ver sity can have
pos i tive ef fects is en coun tered in psy cho ther apy. Post-traumatic growth (PTG)
or ‘ben e fit find ing’ and spirit ual emer gence as a re sult of a trauma re fers to pos i -
tive psy cho log i cal change ex pe ri enced as a re sult of ad ver sity and other chal -
lenges in or der to rise to a higher level of func tion ing and aware ness. Some peo ple 
will thus find mean ing in what at first was ex pe ri enced as trauma, but was then
seen as a step ping stone to fur ther de vel op ment.

Iden ti ty and per so na li ty
There are many terms used around the con cept of iden tity. In par tic u lar the dis -
tinc tion be tween iden tity and per son al ity is not very clear, as peo ple use many
def i ni tions such as:

“Per son al ity: The unique self, the to tal ity of some one’s con scious and un con -
scious cog ni tion and in ter per sonal be hav ior and re lated emo tional re -
sponses” 4

Here the per son al ity is more or less equated with the per son, while sep a rat ing
them, in a clear way as John Vortis5 does in: 

“Per son al ity is some thing “to have” or pos sess and not some thing “to be”.

where he points at the dif fer ence in mean ing be tween iden tity and per son al ity by
anal ogy with the fol low ing state ment: “I have a dog” ver sus “I am a dog”. 
Also we can look at the ‘ímage’ char ac ter of per son al ity as in:

“Per son al ity is the ob served qual ity or qual i ties that con sti tutes the unique ness 
of be ing a dis tinct person.”

as the Ox ford Eng lish Dic tio nary de fines it, or Wikipedia’s:

“Per son al ity is the par tic u lar com bi na tion of emo tional, at ti tu di nal, and be -
hav ioral re sponse pat terns of an individual.” 

See ing per son al ity as the out ward man i fes ta tion of iden tity is more or less cor rect, 
but it needs some qual i fi ca tion. Apart from the so cial face of iden tity (the im age
per ceived by oth ers) there is the as sumed self-im age, the per son al ity one be lieves
is real, and the shown per son al ity, be cause we do not ex press or show all we are
or think we are. 
The study of per son al ity (some times called personology), of traits, char ac ter, etc.
is age-old, but found new forms like in typology in the 20th cen tury. Per son al ity
and the de vel op ment of per son al ity as we ma ture, by peo ple like Freud, Piaget,
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Bowlby, Pavlov, Skin ner, Bandura, Erikson and Mar cia, the ef fects of trauma and
typology as in MBTI, Big Five and Enneagram made the sub ject quite
fashionable. 
Peo ple like The o dore Millon6 looked into the re la tion ship be tween per son al ity and 
pa thol ogy, as is now more or less cod i fied in the DSM-V man ual. He ar gued that
clas si fi ca tion of psychopathology, in clud ing PDs, should in te grate the ory,
empiri-cal ob ser va tions, and the goals of clin i cal prac tice. He de scribed three axes 
of In stru men tal cop ing pat terns; ac tive–pas sive, pleasure–pain, and self–other.
His fi nal tax on omy7 de fines per son al ity pa thol ogy as con flict, de fi ciency, or
overinvestment in one or more of the ba sic po lar i ties of evo lu tion ary ad ap ta tion
and de scribes in di vid ual dif fer ences in the ex pres sion of Per son al ity dis or der
through 15 dis tinct spec tra (i.e., di men sions rang ing from nor mal to ab nor mal to
dis or dered) grouped into four sets  based on the po lar ity un der ly ing their adap tive
prob lems. These are in cludes In ter per son ally Imbalanced Spec tra (De pend ent, An -
ti so cial, Nar cis sis tic, His tri onic), Intrapsychically Con flicted Spec tra (Com pul -
sive, Negativistic, Mas och istic, Sa dis tic), Emo tion ally Ex treme Spec tra (Schiz oid, 
Avoidant,Mel an cholic, Tur bu lent), and Struc tur ally De fec tive Spec tra (Schizo -
typal, Bor der line, Para noid). These can be iden ti fied us ing the  MillonPersonality
Spec trom e ter, Millon was a true pi o neer, his ap proach was very broad, but in the
end his very detailed subdivision of personality disorders became something for
the specialists.

Attri bu tes, sub stan ce and iden ti ty
The es sence of some thing can be in di cated as its iden tity, but there are other philo -
soph i cal terms around it like at trib ute. Iden tity is just a se ries of at trib utes (name,
gen der, id-nr., ad dress, size), one could say, but can we fully or ad e quately iden -
tify some thing (iden tity res o lu tion/pro fil ing) with a list ing or do we limit the scope 
and va lid ity of po ten tial at trib utes, like mu tual ex clu sive ness? To de fine and dis -
tin guish some thing, the term ‘at trib ute’ has been used in phi los o phy, and great
think ers like Des cartes and Spinoza have tried to bridge the body-mind gap and to
dis tin guish be tween sub stances. Descartes noted: 
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“Strictly speak ing, a real dis tinc tion ex ists only be tween two or more sub -
stances; and we can per ceive that two sub stances are re ally dis tinct sim ply
from the fact that we can clearly and dis tinctly un der stand one apart from the
other”.

Des cartes8 ar gues that at trib utes are the es sence of a thing, so the es sence of mind
is ‘thought’ or think ing, and the es sence of body is to be ex tended, ‘ex ten sion’ (in
3D) as the con stant at trib ute. Body and mind thus have dif fer ent and dis tinct at -
trib utes (one can ex ist with out the other, du al ism), and only God has infinite
attributes.
Spinoza9 de fines “at trib ute” some what am big u ously (for what is the in tel lect and
what is per cep tion then, while sub stance as used by him is a pe cu liar no tion of
being) as: 

“By at trib ute I un der stand what the in tel lect per ceives of sub stance as con sti -
tut ing its es sence.”.

His ideas about at trib utes are a core part of his meta phys ics and eth ics. He fol lows 
Des cartes, but does not agree that they are at trib utes of cre ated sub stances,
since he re jects the pos si bil ity of cre ated sub stances al to gether and views Thought 
and Ex ten sion to be di vine at trib utes, or at trib utes of one and the same (in fi nite)
sub stance. This is close to a pan the is tic worldview and is clearly mo nis tic, God is
all and in all, but at trib utes constitute and allow variety.

The root of mo ra li ty, kar ma, ra ti o nal and phe no me no lo gi cal
ethics

Clear def i ni tions are, in phi los o phy and psy chol ogy, what ev ery body aims at, but
in prac tice words like I, me, ego, per son al ity, tem per a ment, etc. are rid dled with
am bi gu ity. 
To open up the per spec tive, we can start with the Her metic no tion ‘as above, be -
low, as be low, above’. This not only in di cates a mir ror be tween the heav ens and
the earth, the per sonal and the di vine, the quan tum small and the cos mic large, but 
point ing at a res o nance, at a shared and yet in di vid u ally dif fer ent way of be ing, a
di men sion called ‘iden tity’. That is what we and the all have in com mon. We
share iden tity, even as we are dif fer ent, and where we are alike, there is this res o -
nance. The ma gi cians of old liked the word ‘correspondences’ to in di cate what we 
now maybe would call links. But that misses this no tion of res o nance, of
sympathy as used in sympathetic magic. 
There is some thing that per me ates all and ev ery thing, but this does not mean all is
the same. The East ern ‘Thou art that’ or the no tion that ‘the di vine is in us’ are
other ways of in di cat ing there is a com mon ‘di men sion’ in all, and ‘iden tity’ may
be a better and slightly more lim ited (in the sense that it is lim ited to man i fes ta tion 
in the in ner or outer world) con cept than con scious ness (or love) to de scribe it. An 
idea man i fests in our mind (in ner world), just as an ob ject man i fests in the outer
world.
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Aristotle’s is ness, why ness, cau sa li ty
The Greek sages are of ten iden ti fied as the orig i nal think ers, ig nor ing the in flu -
ence of the Ira nian/Per sian and Zorastrian cul ture. Fur ther more, peo ple like
Parmenides and Heraclitus, who strongly in flu enced Plato, were them selves in flu -
enced by the Per sian philosophy. 
Plato, the ide al ist, was re ally only con cerned with the “isness” of things, which he
saw as un chang ing and the only ‘real’ thing. Aristotle was more down to earth, by
look ing at why things are there, the cau sa tion be hind it, the pur pose of it be ing
there, the “whatness” and the “thisness”, the mat ter and the from of ev ery thing we 
see and ex pe ri ence. “Know ing the pur pose of a thing or the func tion of a thing is
to know the cause of the thing.” He con ceited that things change, in ter act, yet he
was more of an ob server of re al ity. Ar is totle main tained that we can only know a
thing in terms of its causes; that out of which it has come and that into which it is
go ing. The dif fer ence be tween Plato and Ar is totle lies in their be liefs about what
was most au then tic about ex is tence. Plato be lieved that ul ti mate re al ity, the ideal,
is not pres ent in ev ery day ex pe ri ences. Ar is totle ac knowl edged the au then tic ity of
the ev ery day world, of change and interaction, and thus the need for ethics.
The two of them had a dif fer ent per spec tive, and in the con cept of iden tity we see
those two views. They are like the ver ti cal styles of our lad der, one be ing the more 
or less static isness, the other the in ter ac tion. Of course the isness of our per sonal
iden tity is also the re sult of our ex pe ri ences and is not static, but some where there
must be a start. In psy chol ogy one talks about na ture as the ‘orig i nal part’ and nur -
ture as what we learn, and points at our ge netic her i tage, but anal y sis of iden ti cal
twins show that there is some thing more, some thing that makes the difference.
This can be called the soul, the orig i nal self, or from the ma te ri al ist per spec tive, as 
the emer gent qual ity of com plex sit u a tions. There is no rea son to deny that there is 
some or der in the uni verse, whether we fol low chaos the o rists or Al ex an der
Pope’s “Or der is Heaven’s first law”.

Same ness and oth er ness or iden tity and dif fer ence are philo soph i cal themes since
Plato and his cri tique of the soph ists. In Plato and in Hegel’s Sci ence of Logic this 
op po si tion is cru cial to how we un der stand and struc ture rea son and di a lec ti cal
rea son ing. Iden tity, in Hegel’s Logic, is the pro cess of self-determination.

John Locke10

In the lit er a ture con cern ing iden tity we could not over look John Locke. Locke’s
ac count of per sonal iden tity is that it is the aware ness of a con tin u ous con scious
ex pe ri ence ex tend ing from birth to the pres ent and ex tend ing into the fu ture. This
re quires some kind of mem ory func tion and a continuity of awareness.
In the eyes of pure ma te ri al ists his fairly sub jec tive and ir ra tio nal no tions are out -
dated, but in their per spec tive we are not re spon si ble for what we do any way, and
this is what John Locke tried to fig ure out. With the pos si bil i ties like brain sur -
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gery, or gan trans plants or stem cell-growth, and in part due to the pop u lar no tions
of peo ple like Ray Kurzweil that tech nol ogy and AI will make trans fer of ‘hu man -
ness’ to com put ers at least a the o ret i cal pos si bil ity, Locke’s ideas deserve new
attention.
He sep a rated the ma te rial from the im ma te rial, made iden tity a func tion of con -
scious ness, pointed at mem ory as the way we es tab lish tem po ral con ti nu ity in our
per sonal iden tity, and (with out sep a rat ing the ma te rial and the im ma te rial) made
clear that hu man iden tity does not re side in the cells and ma te rial body, but in
consciousness. 
In the con text of see ing, in some peo ple, more iden ti ties (sub sti tute iden ti ties as in
the SI-model), each with their own be hav ior, fix a tion and mo ral ity, and not ing that 
the Law even de clares some non-ac count able for what they did given DID or sub -
stance ef fects, maybe Locke has more sup port in re al ity than he is credited for. 
There are se ri ous ques tions here, for what hap pens if some one gets the blood cells, 
a heart, liver or maybe even brain parts trans planted form some one else? Many of
the re ceiv ers and their close ones claim that the per son al ity changes. Do we take
these se ri ous? Are we will ing to con sider that con scious ness (and the mem ory that 
Locke claims is a nec es sary stra tum for iden tity) not only re sides in the brain? 
Em bod ied cog ni tion, emo tions held in mus cle re ac tion pat terns, are fea tures of our 
con scious ex pe ri ence, not only sci-fi sto ries about cy borgs. Here we point again at 
Merleau-Ponty11 who em pha sized the body as the pri mary site of know ing the
world, and main tained that the body and that which it per ceived could not be dis -
en tan gled from each other. His ar tic u la tion of the pri macy of em bodi ment thus of -
fers an “I sense, so I am” al ter na tive to Descarte’s “Cogito, ergo sum” but this
may be just an other and more ‘phe nom e nal’ pro jec tion, a subset of the “I am that I 
am.”

In his the ory con cern ing iden tity Jo seph Butler12, also re spond ing to Locke, al -
leges that there are two senses (kinds) of ‘iden tity’-a loose and pop u lar sense and
a strict and philo soph i cal one. The same ness of two things in the loose sense can
span over time and place, while the strict iden tity only re fers to one thing. The
loose way is what we use in prac ti cal sit u a tions, like in the no tion of iden ti fi ca tion 
or when talk ing about a per son. But ler ar gues that whether a per son is the same
per son over time (e.g., whether one body har bors the same per son over time)
should be seen as a ques tion of “si mil i tude or equal ity.” He ar gued that iden tity is
the same over time. But ler aimed to crit i cize Locke’s mem ory the ory, and es pe -
cially the idea that the self might be something other than a substance.

The law of iden ti ty and the con ti nui ty of iden ti ty
In logic, the law of iden tity is the first of the three clas si cal laws of thought (next
to the ex cluded mid dle and the law of con tra dic tion. It states that each thing is
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iden ti cal with it self. By this it is meant that each thing (be it a uni ver sal or a par -
tic u lar) is com posed of its own unique set of char ac ter is tic qual i ties or fea tures,
which the an cient Greeks called its essence.
Leibniz13 and many oth ers dis cussed the prob lem of time, change and iden tity, of -
ten in very math e mat i cal terms. How can we dis cern be tween identicals? What is
iden ti cal, do we need all fac ets of some thing to be the same, when is A=B also
B=A and what if there is A=C too? Leibniz’s Law states that en ti ties A and B are
iden ti cal if ev ery pred i cate pos sessed by A is also pos sessed by B and vice versa;
is some thing the same in a se ries of changes over time? 
Re build ing Theseus’s ship with new or old planks is a clas sic ex am ple (Plutarch),
but the ques tion whether it is the same ship of course be gins with not ing that even
as the spa tial mark ers can be the same, the t is dif fer ent. In that sense no two
things are ever the same, we just as sign con ti nu ity to things, peo ple or concepts. 
In our per sonal iden tity, we find a way to link the mo ments of per cep tion, thread -
ing the spe cious pres ent (the pe riod dur ing which change and per sis tence are im -
me di ately ap pre hended, in the or der of 2 - 3 sec onds) to a chain of con ti nu ity. As
Jon a than Edwards14 noted: “Phys i cal events dis so ci ated in time are per ceived as
co-tem po ral but off set from an ob jec tive pres ent.” 
The whole cor re la tion of ‘sub jec tive’ time, ob jec tive ‘clock time’ and time or the
ab sence of time in the otherworld as re lated to iden tity and change of iden tity is
fairly com plex. Bergson (sub jec tive time), Husserl15 (the ory of in ner time con -
scious ness) and John G. Bennet16 (time di men sions, fu ture in flu enc ing pres ent)
ap proached it, from various angles.
Edmund Husserl noted an in tu itive pre sen ta tion of suc ces sion, change and per sis -
tence. We use our mem ory (re ten tion) mixed with in tu ition to cre ate con ti nu ity,
our con scious ness, one way or the other, can en com pass more than that, which is
given right now, in the mo ment, the pres ent. We con struct con scious ness from
those phases of the ob ject that are no lon ger or not yet pres ent, with a cer tain
width of pres ence. Husserl dis tin guishes three dif fer ent lay ers of tem po ral ity: the
ob jec tive time, the sub jec tive, im ma nent or pre-em pir i cal time of what hap pens
and the ab so lute, pre-phe nom e nal flow of time con sti tut ing consciousness. 
Be ing out of time, be yond time, are com mon themes in de scrib ing mag i cal and
mys ti cal states and state ments like “magic is the ma nip u la tion of spe cious time”17

point at how time, be ing, to “not-be” and such are maybe meta phys i cal con structs, 
but there are prac ti cal con se quences. Just think how for some peo ple in near-death 
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ex pe ri ences time be comes very fluid, and their whole iden tity unfolds in no time
at all.
Iden tity is thus static as we per ceive it in a mo ment of spe cious time, but in real
time dy namic, we change, age, and where does some thing orig i nate from any way
(cau sa tion), aren’t we all stardust? 
Jean Gebser had a sim i lar take on time but framed it in an evolutionarily and spir i -
tu ally per spec tive, in which time is first ex pe ri enced by early man as time less ness, 
then as tem po ral/po lar time with the ad vent of re li gion, and ab stract or clock time
with the ad vent of sci ence. He saw the 19th and 20th cen tu ries as un der go ing an in -
ter rup tion of time in aware ness, in which an in te gral ‘time-free’ aware ness was
emerg ing, that he de scribed as ‘Aperspectival’ and ‘Atemporal’
How ever, go ing deeper into this, look ing deeper into the ideas of Ed mund Husserl 
and Mar tin Heidegger goes be yond the scope of this book. These are all deep
philo soph i cal ques tions, let’s just ac cept here that we see some atemporal isness, a 
chang ing whatness and a dy namic in ter ac tion in iden tity. 

Expe rien cing iden ti ty
There is no ex haus tive no tion of iden tity, no menu of op tions we check in side our
head when we en coun ter some thing or some body, and yet, we draw upon our ex -
pe ri ence and our be lief sys tems. Jon a than Edwards, look ing at how neu rons cre ate 
per cep tions by us ing and bind ing ex pe ri en tial el e ments notes: “Ex pe ri ence is like
a ques tion naire about the world, with an swers about both ob jects and their re la -
tions partly filled in.” So what we per ceive as an iden tity, in other peo ple or in ob -
jects, is at best a facet of what is, and in ter twined with what we al ready know or
feel, in fact we con struct our re sponses on the fly, just as we do mem o ries! That is
also why it is so hard to pinpoint the physical substratum of a thought.

Phe no me no lo gists, Exis ten ti a lists
Iden tity and on tol ogy have quite a num ber of philo soph i cal chil dren. 
Again com ing to Merleau-Ponty, he pointed at the “nonphilosophy” of post-He -
geli an think ers like Marx, Kierkegaard, and Nietz sche. They were more sub jec tive 
in their con crete, de scrip tive, per haps merely evo ca tive in quiry, and we can place
their ideas some where be tween the “vis i ble and in vis i ble”, the em pir i cal and the
tran scen den tal, or as Heidegger stated, the ontic and the ontological. 
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Mind/Body Iden ti ty the o ry
Al though not very rel e vant in the con text of this book, be cause we as sume the
mind is an im ma te rial and non-phys i cal pro cess go ing on in the phys i cal and ma -
te rial brain, there is a rather ma te ri al is tic or better physicalist ‘iden tity the ory of
mind’ that holds that states and pro cesses of the mind are iden ti cal to phys i cal
states and pro cesses of the brain. The iden tity the ory of mind (or brain/mind iden -
tity the ory) states that ex pe ri ences just are brain pro cesses, not merely cor re lated
with brain pro cesses. When we ex pe ri ence some thing - e.g. pain - this is ex actly
re flected by a cor re spond ing neu ro log i cal state in the brain (such as the in ter ac tion 
of cer tain neu rons, ax ons, etc.). “We are our brain” as neuro- sci en tist Dick
Swaab18 says it, is a rather mechanistic view. 
How ever, mind may be more than the brain, not only be cause other parts of the
body play a role, but also be cause, brain and mind are not iden ti cal. The mind ob -
vi ously ex pe ri ences non-phys i cal events, psy chi cal qualia like the color of a thing. 
The ques tion re mains where and how does an im age of some thing re side? There is 
no pro jec tor or homunculus mech a nism in our head. The ma te ri al ist “iden tity the -
ory” how ever de nies this; all men tal states and phe nom ena are brain states, ul ti -
mately ex plain able in terms of phys i cal phe nom ena, down to mol e cules, at oms,
elec trons and such par ti cles.

Iden ti ty and the no ti on of time and fu tu re
We ex ists in space-time, at least that is how sci ence for mu lates it, and the sec ond
Law of Ther mo dy nam ics (en tropy) tells us that time goes only in one di rec tion,
from past to fu ture. The com mon way to re late to re al ity is to state that the past in -
flu ences (forms) the pres ent, and the pres ent shapes the fu ture. This as sumes lin -
ear, one-di rec tional cau sal ity and is the ba sis of ‘nor mal’ sci ence, in clud ing think -
ing about evo lu tion etc. We are what we are be cause of our past and the only way
to in flu ence the future is in the present. 
Apart from no tions of how things came to be, the re la tion ship be tween con scious -
ness and man i fes ta tion of iden tity, there are other ways to look at time. One is to
see time just as a cog ni tive con struc tion to deal with a more com plex re al ity. Kant
pointed this out, but in East ern think ing (like in the Rig-Veda) this idea is not un -
com mon, re al ity as maya, an il lu sion we make in our heads, and the cy cli cal na -
ture of time is also prev a lent in the Ma yan phi los o phy of the ‘Long Count’ (like in 
the Madrid Codex).
Time as a sub jec tive ex pe ri ence (specious time) or as clocktime in sci ence al ready 
points at more di men sions of time. John G. Bennet19 talks about be ing out of time, 
like in: “I do think that this no tion of out strip ping time ac counts for some of the
very deep est in tu itions of man kind, such as the no tion that is at trib uted to
Gautama Bud dha, of the Nir vana state, which is a state of non-ex is tence and yet
far from be ing a state of noth ing ness; a state in which there is nei ther be ing nor
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the time pro cess, and yet a state, which is as serted to be in com pa ra bly richer in
its con tent than any thing we know
But he also poses the more di verg ing view, that we know the fu ture: “Fu ture In -
flu enc ing Pres ent” and this means that hu mans (or maybe al man i fes ta tion) knows 
where they are go ing, a te le o log i cal ob jec tive we also see in Teilhard de Chardin’s 
work. But if the fu ture in flu ences the pres ent, and quan tum-phys ics ex per i ments
also point to that pos si bil ity, al though at a microcosmic scale, then proph esy is not 
a to tal il lu sion and nor mal phys ics laws go out of the door. Luc Sala in “Rit ual”
(2014) has taken this one step fur ther in coin ing: “Evo lu tion is re mem ber ing the
future”.
Fol low ing this line of thought, our iden tity is thus maybe also de pend ent on the
fu ture. That what we ex pe ri ence, in clud ing the trau matic les sons of life, is just not
the re sult of our past, but fits in a wider ‘plan’. That could mean our lives (and all
man i fes ta tion) do have goal and di rec tion, but this be comes more of a theo log i cal
ar gu ment.

When things go wrong: Iden ti ty cri ses and dis or ders
The eth i cal choice, the way
we ex press our iden tity, is
not with out con se quence. If
an in di vid ual no lon ger iden -
ti fies with the or ga ni za tion or 
com mu nity and only looks
for what he can get from it,
in the neo-lib eral
meritocratic ‘Enron model of 
plea sure on credit’, as Paul
Verhaeghe20 calls it, iden tity
dis or ders will grow, eth ics
dis ap pear or be come an out -
dated fic tion. That is what
Alastair MacIntyre21 in di -
cated as the moral fic tion of
sys tem atic ef fec tive ness,
aim ing only at achiev ing ex ter nal goals, and suf fer ing from ex ces sive so cial con -
trol and in dif fer ence, masked as free dom. The or ga ni za tion be comes the new com -
mu nity, ef fi ciency the new creed, the in di vid ual en slaved to fur ther the in ter est of
the or ga ni za tion, at the cost of in di vid ual free dom, rights and hap pi ness. Life
moves to wards a dig i tal cold ness, with ev ery thing in creas ingly be ing stip u lated,
for mu lated and eval u ated in rules and con tracts, the An glo-Saxon le gal model re -
places the more an a log Ro man-Rhineland ap proach of as sumed trust and loy alty.
Win ner takes all, los ers are to be blamed, the in di vid ual is re spon si ble for his or
her suc cess, the so cial is no lon ger a holy duty, but some thing the or ga ni za tion or
so ci ety at large should take care of in a lib er tar ian man ner. So cial con trol is re -
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placed by a cam era-sur veil lance over cast, while internet big data tech nol ogy eats
away at our free dom to be dif fer ent, our selves. Our core iden tity is re placed by the 
iden tity the organization wants and needs to see, we have to succumb to an
artificial authority rooted in only self-serving and externalized morality. 
This is what brought the com mu nist East ern bloc to its knees, but now per vades
the West ern world too. The wel fare state is giv ing in to in di vid u al ism, only suc -
cess mea sured in ego cen tric terms is im por tant. The lead ers con form to the same
self-serv ing eth ics, and or ga ni za tions be come cor rupted. This is not a top-down
pro cess, we get the lead er ship we de serve, the banks and com pa nies just pro vide
the tools to sat isfy the emo tional and ma te rial needs that we pri or i tized over our
ide al is tic and spir i tual ones. This break down of our core iden tity, as the bridge be -
tween our in di vid ual and so cial, is a spi ral ing pro cess, seem ingly im pos si ble to
stop! That is, and here Paul Verhaeghe is right, un til our sys tem re acts with dis -
ease and mal func tion ing, with iden tity dis or ders, so cial iso la tion, angst and an in -
crease of de vel op men tal dis or ders. The lack of au ton omy in the work place and in
so ci ety, the loss of the sense of agency, Verhaeghe re fers to Rich ard Sennet’s
‘infantilisation of the workforce’ has se ri ous con se quences for our health and,
because this in turn has consequences for society, for us all.

Char les Tay lor: the self and mo ra li ty
In his ‘Sources of the Self’22 Charles Tay lor ar tic u lates a his tory of the “mod ern
iden tity”, the way the sense of self has de vel oped. His ap proach cen ters on moral
frame works that emerged, a no tion we kind of share in the chap ter 14 on mo ral ity. 
He points out how all through the the is tic and de ist West ern his tory the no tion of
‘who one is’ has shaped in di vid ual behavior and society. 
His con clu sion is that we should be con tent with what has re sulted in and from our 
mod ern no tion of self hood. There is broad agree ment in mod ern cul ture about
moral stan dards: “the de mand for uni ver sal jus tice and be nef i cence... the claims of 
equal ity... free dom and self-rule... and... the avoid ance of death and suf fer ing".
But there is dis agree ment about the var i ous moral sources that sup port the agree -
ment. Tay lor sees three broad strands of moral roots; (1) the the is tic ground ing as
ar tic u lated by Au gus tine; (2) the nat u ral ism of dis en gaged rea son that is typ i cally
as so ci ated with the sci en tific out look and (3) the ro man tic expressivism ar tic u lated 
by Rous seau.23 He, how ever, ar gues these dis agree ments could be over come, one
is too crit i cal and blind for how thing worked out well. Tay lor sees hope “im plicit
in Judaeo-Chris tian the ism... and... its cen tral prom ise of a di vine af fir ma tion of
the hu man". As we have out lined in the chap ter 15 about the West ern identity
crisis, this view is maybe somewhat dated, he wrote this in 1989.

Map ping the view
The many philo soph i cal views on what iden tity means can be mapped on the two
axes of sub jec tive/ob jec tive and ra tio nal/ir ra tio nal. The pic ture il lus trates the va ri -
ety and di ver gence of the views on identity.
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Pe ter Wein reich; iden ti ty and iden ti fi ca ti on
The more re cent views on iden tity are men tioned in var i ous chap ters, but it’s in -
ter est ing that based on his work around iden tity Pe ter Weinreich de vel oped soft -
ware to help prac ti tio ners deal ing with iden tity and iden ti fi ca tion issues. 
Pe ter Weinreich talks about con structs as part of one’s iden tity24. He de fines iden -
tity as the to tal ity of one’s self-construal, in which how one con strues one self in
the pres ent ex presses the con ti nu ity be tween how one con strues one self as one
was in the past and how one con strues one self as one as pires to be in the future.
One’s core evaluative di men sions of iden tity rep re sent pre ferred modes of con -
tend ing with long-term dis tress, or chronic stress, whereby one ap peals to one’s
most sta ble iden tity as pi ra tions, at tempt ing to im ple ment one’s ideal state. When
one’s pre ferred mode of con tend ing with chronic stress does not pro vide ef fec tive
res o lu tion of the cir cum stances of long-term dis tress, the con tin u ing conflictual
pres sures will in time induce chronic fatigue.

Self and sel ves
En tity in Weinreich’s per spec tive is an ab stract term used to re fer to any fea ture of 
self and the so cial world that may be the sub ject of dis courses be tween peo ple in
the so cial world. The agentic self (Self 1) may de scribe and ref er ence self (Self 2)
in dif fer ent con texts (such as, child hood, with one or an other per son or group,
when en gaged with spe cific events) and mood states (such as, fright ened, de -
pressed, on top of the world), and the pub lic char ac teri sa tion of self (Self 3), these
all be ing fea tures of self – for con ve nience, ‘self-en ti ties’. Other ‘en ti ties’ will in -
clude those peo ple and agen cies that are of sig nif i cance to the per son. Just as the
qual i ta tive as pects of bi po lar con structs are al ways ex plicit in ISA, so is this the
case for ‘entities’.
The Ipseus (for merly IDEX) soft ware by Pe ter Weinreich and Ste phen Ewart real -
ises a ‘prac ti tio ner en abled’ tool that fa cil i tates the meth od ol ogy of ISA, Iden tity
Struc ture Anal y sis, by way of the cre ation of customised in stru ments, their
on-screen dis play for par tic i pants, com pu ta tional anal y ses, and re port ing of re sults 
in graph i cal and tab u lated formats. The ISA parameters are:
• Eval u a tion: 
• Ego-in volve ment:                     
• Am biv a lence:                           
• En tity dis so nance:                     
• Iden ti fi ca tion:                           
• Struc tural Pres sure:                 
• Emo tional sig nif i cance:            

Fun da men tal pro ces ses of iden ti fi ca ti on
Weinreich’s views on iden ti fi ca tion are rel e vant. He pos tu lates:
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• When an in di vid ual ex pe ri ences sup port ive use of power over one self by an -
other, a pro cess of in ti mate be nign iden ti fi ca tion with that other occurs.

• When an in di vid ual ex pe ri ences threat en ing use of power over one self by an -
other, a pro cess of in ti mate de fen sive iden ti fi ca tion with that other occurs.

• When an in di vid ual ap praises a non-in ti mate other as hav ing ad mi ra ble qual i -
ties with the power to in duce po tent ex pe ri ences of wellbeing, a pro cess of
non-in ti mate be nign iden ti fi ca tion with that other occurs.\

• When an in di vid ual ap praises a non-in ti mate other as hav ing ab hor rent qual i ties 
with the power to in duce po tent ex pe ri ences of ap pre hen sion, a pro cess of
non-in ti mate de fen sive iden ti fi ca tion with that other occurs

• Res o lu tion of con flicted iden ti fi ca tions
When one’s iden ti fi ca tions with oth ers are con flicted, one at tempts to re solve
the con flicts, thereby in duc ing re-eval u a tions of self in re la tion to oth ers within
the lim i ta tions of one’s cur rently existing value system

• For ma tion of new iden ti fi ca tions
When one forms new iden ti fi ca tions with newly en coun tered in di vid u als, one
broad ens one’s value sys tem and es tab lishes a new con text for one’s self-def i ni -
tion, thereby ini ti at ing a re ap praisal of self and oth ers which is de pend ent on
fun da men tal changes in one’s value system.

In terms of one’s cur rent self-im age the ex tent of one’s iden ti fi ca tion con flict with
an other Weinreich pos its this as a multi pli ca tive func tion of one’s cur rent em pa -
thetic iden ti fi ca tion and con tra-iden ti fi ca tion with that other.
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� 36 Appen dix: ter mi no lo gy

Even as we tried to de fine or even re de fine the mean ing and use of words like
iden tity, ego, I, me, self, per son al ity and such in this book, there is the his tor i cal
re al ity that var i ous au thors and phi los o phers have used their own ver sions, in ter -
pre ta tions. We could ap pend the glos sary with all these dif fer ent ver sions, but it
makes more sense to put them in this ap pen dix for those who like to see the his tor -
i cal de vel op ments and compare them with what we suggest.

The word iden tity de rives from the late Latin identitas and idemptitas equiv a lent
to Latin ident(idem) re peat edly, again and again, a con trac tion of idem et idem, lit -
er ally, same and same. An early Eng lish form of the word was idemptitie. There is 
also the mid dle French word identité.

The Greeks did n’t use any thing spe cif i cally in ter preted as iden tity, they used var i -
ous words, like ousia (Aristotle), which is trans lated as es sence, but come close to
the broad in ter pre ta tion of iden tity as the to tal ity of what makes and de fines a
thing. The word psy che was used, not only as the to tal ity of the hu man ex is tence,
but also as the priciple of com plex or ga ni za tion we see in the cos mos, the (im ma -
nent or tran scen dent) soul of the world and the uni ver sal in tel lect, while soul was
more like Anaxagoras ‘nous’. 

The mo del in this book
Even as we tried to use the terms in a con sis tent way, it makes sense to bring the
most rel e vant ones to gether in one im age, where the re la tion ship be tween them, as 
we see it, has a vi sual an chor. The core (innate) iden tity, with at its cen ter the es -
sence or di vine flame, is sur rounded by the dom i nant iden tity (which could be any 
of the sub sti tute iden ti ties a per son has, in clud ing the pri mary iden tity. There is
the sub jec tive side, the self hood, which is how one sees one self (the as sumed me), 
and the more ob jec tive (seen from the out side) side, where peo ple look at a per son 
and dis cern a per son al ity, some times hiden be hind a mask (and we can have more
masks). When we talk about our per son al ity, we usu ally re fer to (how we think)
how oth ers see us. This per son al ity view is more ob jec tive (see ing it from the out -
side, but is not necessaryly cor rect). Our self, at the sub jec tive side, is dis torted (or 
at least in flu enced) by our iden ti fi ca tions, to start with an iden ti fi ca tion with our
ego (the per son al ity we like to be) but usu ally ap pended by iden ti fi ca tions with
ex ter nal ide als and la bels. We can have more iden ti fi ca tions and we can switch
be tween them, an iden ti fi ca tion is NOT an identity, it is a filtered, partly borrowed 
and appended self (image).

Sub-per so na li ty or sub sti tu te iden ti ty
In this book the term sub-per son al ity is not used much, to forego con fu sion with
the no tion of the sub sti tute iden tity (which is ex pressed as a sub sti tute per son al -
ity). The pre fix sub- points to a sub or di nate level, to some thing not equal, while
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the idea of a sub sti tute is that it is of the same or der, equal and not less. The word
sub-per son al ity is used a lot in psy chol ogy, but mostly to in di cate parts of one’s
per son al ity, like the masks one can show to ca ter to dif fer ent psychosocial sit u a -
tions. The ‘sub’ is a stance and part of a broader set. Think about the ego states in
Eric Berne’s transactional anal y sis or the way Voice Di a logue as signs a per son al -
ity to body parts, to the in ner child or the in ner judge/critic, the sab o teur etc.. The
in ner child work is a way of di vid ing the per son al ity down into pieces, but is also
a way to ad dress the deeper or core iden tity. A subpersonality in transpersonal
psy chol ogy is a per son al ity mode that kicks in (ap pears on a tem po rary ba sis) to
al low a per son to cope with cer tain types of psychosocial situations. Not a

substitute but part of something larger.
Sub-per son al i ties are not nec es sar ily
“func tional self-pre sen ta tions" as Ken
Wilber sug gest, they pop up un con -
sciously too. Rec og niz ing sub-per son -
al i ties (as be ing part of one iden tity)
can help to in te grate them, be come
more aware of behavior patterns.
As we all have dis tinct ways to deal
with sit u a tions, one as sumes ev ery -
body has a num ber subpersonalities,
but as these are quite dif fer ent from
sub sti tute iden ti ties, each sub sti tute
again may havea dif fer ent set of
sub-per son al i ties. Also much of the
sub-per son al ity lore is ob vi ously ther -
apy in duced, we are told we have an

in ner child, critic, ar che typal fig ures, would we iden tify them as such with out the
words and concepts of psychology? 
Al to gether this ex plains why we ab stain from us ing the in di ca tion sub- much.

I, ego and me 
De dualist Descartes1 trans lated his “je pense, donc je suis” in the Latin “Cogito,
ergo sum” and he as serted that the very act of doubt ing one’s own ex is tence
served—at min i mum—as proof of the re al ity of one’s own mind; there must be a
think ing en tity—in this case the self—for there to be a thought. But was n’t he
‘pro ject ing’, mak ing his own cog ni tive per spec tive the stan dard? Would a state -
ment like “I cause, so I am” or “I feel, so I am” not be equally valid? 
Also the ques tion is asked who could make such a state ment, what ego or I is im -
plied in the “sum”, as Michel Henry2 dis cussed, what do we mean by our selves.
And even deeper, what is the mean ing of “’be ing”? Then we hit the fun da men tal
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ques tion, in which the words essence, iden tity and man i fes ta tion all point at some -
thing at the root of re al ity. Viewed in this larger, uni fy ing per spec tive, the ego is a 
con struc tion, a word to in di cate some thing much less fun da men tal than the
phenomenological or on to log i cal in quiry into what it is that is. It is a way to give
mean ing to our lives, bring con ti nu ity, but this is also an il lu sion, a per cep tion, as
Maurice Merleau- Ponty3 out lined in his de scrip tive psy chol ogy where he critically 
looks at how we perceive. 
De fense Mech a nisms pro -
tect the ego from ex pe ri -
enc ing anx i ety about fail -
ing in its tasks, and are
sup posed to be nec es sary
for psy cho log i cal well-be -
ing: DM are dis place ment
(shift ing an un con scious
wish that causes anx i ety to
an other ob ject or per son),
re pres sion (push ing anx -
ious thought or urge out of
con scious ness into the un -
con scious ness), re ac tion
for ma tion (re place un ac cept able feel ing or urge with its op po site), pro jec tion (be -
liev ing that im pulses com ing from within are com ing from other peo ple), re gres -
sion (going back to an earlier and less mature pattern).

Inner child
Quite a pop u lar term in psy cho-therapyland, but what do we mean with it? It’s a
well known con cept in many ther apy ap proaches (and books about it) and thus it’s 
an easy and well un der stood word in ther apy sit u a tions, better un der stood than
soul or true self or con struc tions like core iden tity. But due to its am bi gu ity, we
don’t like to use it in this book; is it the core iden tity or just a layer of that, the
soul, just an in ner masks? . Peo ple talk about lay ers, about the wounded in ner
child, so then it’s ob vi ously not the whole of the core iden tity. For oth ers it’s
about ac cess ing an ar che type, but not a very ma ture one, it en tails some kind of

in fan tile worldview, rather lim ited to the small world of a child. James Hill man4

pointed out that:

By em pha siz ing the child ar che type,by mak ing our ther a peu tic hours rit u als of
evok ing child hood and re con struct ing child hood,we ’re block ing our selves
from po lit i cal life. Twenty or thirty years of ther apy have re moved the most
sen si tive and the most in tel li gent,and some of the most af flu ent peo ple in our
so ci ety into child cult worship.
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Per so na li ty
An other tricky term. In this book we see per son al ity as the ex pres sion (mostly in
so cial con text) of one’s iden tity. This is, how ever, only one def i ni tion among
many. There are many dif fer ent def i ni tions of per son al ity, most fo cus on the pat -
tern of be hav iors and char ac ter is tics that can help pre dict and ex plain a per son’s
be hav ior. Ex pla na tions for per son al ity can fo cus on a va ri ety of in flu ences, rang -
ing from ge netic ex pla na tions for per son al ity traits to the role of the en vi ron ment
and experience in shaping an individual’s personality.
Just a few of the def i ni tions that have been put forth by some dif fer ent psy chol o -
gists: 

“That, which per mits a pre dic tion of what a per son will do in a given sit u a -
tion.” -Ray mond B. Cattell, 1950

“The dy namic or ga ni za tion within the in di vid ual of those psychophysical sys -
tems that de ter mine his char ac ter is tic be hav ior and thought.” -Gordon W.
Allport, 1961
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Ter mi no lo gy
Many of the terms and words used in talk ing about the psy che, the mind, the
way we feel, think and act are not well de fined and used in many dif fer ent
ways. Words like ego, emo tion, feel ings and even I and me, the self, the soul
are given a spe cific mean ing and def i ni tion by dif fer ent au thors, search en gines 
and dic tio nar ies and these even change over time. In this book we will try to
ex plain and clar ify the terms we use, and con sis tently stick to what we pose,
but there is al ways the dan ger that other in ter pre ta tions are assumed. 
As an ex am ple, in this book we pre fer the term ‘as sumed self’ in stead of ego,
as ego is am big u ous, and used by for in stance Freud in a dif fer ent way than we
do now; ego these days has a some what neg a tive con no ta tion. Self-states in this 
view are the states of the (sub jec tive) as sumed self (not of the self as the soul)
and could be in di cated as iden ti ties or sub sti tute per son al i ties. Us ing a term like 
sub-per son al ity is risky, as it co mes close to mul ti ple per son al ity syn drome
(now more prop erly DID), while mul ti ple sub sti tute iden ti ties are quite com -
mon and usu ally not patho log i cal. Also the term ‘self’ is con fus ing, used to de -
note ei ther a sub jec tive self hood, or the core of our psy che, some times in di -
cated as the inner child, the true self or even the soul. 
The word mask can be used for the as sumed self-states, but is more ap pro pri ate 
to de scribe what we ac tu ally show to oth ers from our as sumed per son al ity. A
per son can use a mask willingky, to hide some thing or to pre tend, or un con -
sciously and of ten we see through the mask. The word mask (the Latin word is
per sona) is ambigeously used to de scribe the way peo ple act/feel/think, their
per son al ity, their char ac ter. Masks are used in many cul tures, in a rit ual way, in 
theater or for fun.



“The dis tinc tive pat terns of be hav ior (in clud ing thoughts and well as ‘af fects,’
that is, feel ings, and emo tions and ac tions) that char ac ter ize each in di vid ual
enduringly.” -Wal ter Mischel, 1999

“Per son al ity re fers to in di vid u als’ char ac ter is tic pat terns of thought, emo tion,
and be hav ior, to gether with the psy cho log i cal mech a nisms — hid den or not —
be hind those pat terns.” - Da vid Funder, 2001

“Al though no sin gle def i ni tion is ac cept able to all per son al ity the o rists, we
can say that per son al ity is a pat tern of rel a tively per ma nent traits and unique
char ac ter is tics that give both con sis tency and in di vid u al ity to a per son’s be -
hav ior.” -Jess Feist and Greg ory Feist5, 2009

Per son al ity is a psy cho log i cal con struct, but is also in flu enced by bi o log i cal pro -
cesses, ge net ics, cir cum stances and needs. It im pacts be hav iors and ac tions: Per -
son al ity does not just in flu ence how we move and re spond in our en vi ron ment; it
also causes us to act in certain ways.
Mul ti ple ex pres sions: Per son al ity is dis played in more than just be hav ior. It can
also be seen in our thoughts, feel ings, close re la tion ships, and other so cial
interactions.
There are a num ber of the o ries about how per son al ity de vel ops. Dif fer ent schools
of thought in psy chol ogy in flu ence many of these the o ries. Some of these ma jor
per spec tives on per son al ity include:

# Type the o ries are the early per spec tives on per son al ity. These the o ries sug -
gested that there are a lim ited num ber of “per son al ity types”, which are re lated
to bi o log i cal influences.

# Trait the o ries tend to view per son al ity as the re sult of in ter nal char ac ter is tics
that are ge net i cally based. Trait the ory (also called dispositional the ory) looks at 
how peo ple be have and is pri mar ily in ter ested in the mea sure ment of traits,
which can be de fined as ha bit ual pat terns of be hav ior, thought, and emotion.

# Psychodynamic the o ries of per son al ity are heavily in flu enced by the work of
Sigmund Freud and em pha size the in flu ence of the un con scious mind on per -
son al ity. Psychodynamic the o ries in clude Sigmund Freud’s psychosexual stage
the ory and Erik Erikson’s stages of psychosocial development.

# Be hav ioral the o ries sug gest that per son al ity is a re sult of in ter ac tion be tween
the in di vid ual and the en vi ron ment. Be hav ioral the o rists study ob serv able and
mea sur able be hav iors, of ten ig nor ing the role of in ter nal thoughts and feel ings.
Be hav ioral the o rists in clude B. F. Skinner and John B. Watson.

# Hu man ist the o ries em pha size the im por tance of free will and in di vid ual ex pe ri -
ence in de vel op ing ?a per son al ity. Hu man ist the o rists in clude Carl Rogers and
Abra ham Maslow.
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# The so cial cog ni tive per spec tive of per son al ity em pha sizes the im por tance of
ob ser va tional learn ing, self-ef fi cacy, sit u a tional in flu ences and cog ni tive pro -
cesses. Al bert Bandura em pha sized the im por tance of so cial learn ing, or
learning through observation.

There is the idea that some fun da men tal char ac ter is tics of per son al ity, which is as
a whole dy namic - we play with the ex pres sion of our iden tity and adapt to the sit -
u a tion - are more con sis tent and can be iden ti fied (typed). This con sis tency means
there is gen er ally a rec og niz able or der and reg u lar ity to be hav iors. Es sen tially,
peo ple act in the same ways or sim i lar ways in a va ri ety of sit u a tions and this ex -
tends over a life time, al though with some maturation. See appendix 28 on
typology.
Im pact on health: cer tain per son al ity char ac ter is tics may be linked to ill ness and
health be hav iors. By build ing a better un der stand ing of how per son al ity works, we 
can look for new ways to im prove both per sonal and public health.

Self
Self is a term used in many ways. Some use Self and self, the cap i tal re fer ring to
the higher self, which we de scribe as the core iden tity, but when used in the con -
text of false and true Self is the deeper and true soul, in a more ob jec tive sense.
The prob lem is that one does n’t make clear, what the per spec tive is, is that soul an 
ob jec tive thing?
There is no sub jec tive self (or sense of ‘me’) when we are in the womb or in the
first months, but then slowly a sense of self hood, as be ing sep a rate from the
mother, evolves. We see self as a sub jec tive phe nom e non, there is no true self in
an ob jec tive sense, and al though there is a po ten ti al ity from the start, we cre ate
our self as we go and ex pe ri ence life. The self forms based on ex pe ri ences and
how we in ter pret those sub jec tively. Sources that in flu ence our self-con cept are
child hood ex pe ri ences and evaluation by others.
Our self is an as sumed iden tity im age, a nar ra tive that does n’t need to be re al is tic.
It is dy namic, it changes and we hardly no tice this, as we as sume a sta ble
selfhood.
Self, as seen by George Her bert Mead, is the un der stand ing a per son cre ates of
how oth ers re spond to them. Like his con cept of mind (un der stand ing the sym bols 
that are used in ev ery day so cial in ter ac tions) self is brought out by so cial in ter ac -
tion. By look ing at how a group re acts to an in di vid ual, Mead says that the in di -
vid ual can not only come to un der stand their own iden tity but to also see things
from the per spec tive of another individual.
There are other in ter pre ta tions of the self. The self as a hu man is tic term stands for 
who we re ally are as a per son. The self in that per spec tive is our in ner per son al ity, 
and can be lik ened to the soul, or Freud’s psy che, but this as sumes it is there from
the start. Carl Rogers’ per son al ity the ory is based the no tion of self or self-con -
cept, de fined as “the or ga nized, con sis tent set of per cep tions and be liefs about
one self.” This hu man is tic ap proach states that the self is com posed of con cepts
unique to our selves and includes three components:
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• Self-worth (or self-es teem) – what we think about our selves. Rog ers be lieved
feel ings of self-worth de vel oped in early child hood and were formed from the
in ter ac tion of the child with the mother and father.

• Self-im age – How we see our selves, which is im por tant to good psy cho log i cal
health. Self-im age in cludes the in flu ence of our body im age on in ner per son al -
ity. At a sim ple level, we might per ceive our selves as a good or bad per son,
beau ti ful or ugly. Self-im age af fects how a per son thinks, feels and be haves in
the world. A per son is said to be in a state of in con gru ence if some of the to tal -
ity of their ex pe ri ence is un ac cept able to them and is de nied or distorted in the
self-image.

• Ideal self – This is the per son who we would like to be. It con sists of our goals
and am bi tions in life, and is dy namic – i.e., for ever chang ing. The ideal self in
child hood is not the ideal self in our teens or late twen ties etc.

Ac cord ing to Carl Rog ers we want to feel, ex pe ri ence and be have in ways which
are con sis tent with our self-im age and which re flect what we would like to be like, 
our ideal-self. The closer our self-im age and ideal-self are to each other, the more
con sis tent or con gru ent we are and the higher our sense of self-worth.
One can also see selves as the im ages or iden ti fi ca tions we pro ject to the out side
world, James Fadiman6 uses this in his rather pos i tive ap proach, where he sees our 
selves as po ten tials we can use for per sonal growth.
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� 37 Appen dix: De ve lop ment Mo dels

Iden tity is not fixed or fi nal, it con tin ues to de velop through the life span and is
con stantly in flux as we pro cess ex pe ri ences. There are many mod els and the o ries
about how iden tity and per son al ity forms and de vel ops, from the womb to ma tu -
rity and be yond. This is the do main of iden tity stud ies, but there is lit tle con sen -
sus, one strug gles with the def i ni tions of iden tity and iden ti fi ca tion, sin gle or mul -
ti ple iden ti ties, in di vid ual or social orientation, nature and nurture. 

There are many per spec tives on how per son al ity de vel ops, like the Psy cho an a lytic 
Per spec tive (Freud), the Hu man is tic Per spec tive (Rogers and Maslow), the Trait
Per spec tive (the var i ous typologies) and the So cial Cog ni tive Per spec tive
(Bandura).

The em pir i cal and the o ret i cal mod els, like the mod els de vel oped by Marcia and
Erikson about the ego-iden tity sta tus have cer tainly value, have been used and
tested, and pro vide in sight, but in gen eral lack a con nec tion with the emer gence of 
new iden ti ties and are too much fo cused on the ad o les cent stage of ex per i ment ing
and de fin ing one self as a so cial be ing, with com mit ment, ex pec ta tions and pro jec -
tions about one’s fu ture. They also don’t have a sim ple graph i cal rep re sen ta tion,
some kind of im age that makes all the sub di vi sions and stages (statuses) digestible 
for the layperson. 
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For the spe cial ist these mod els, how ever, do have mean ing and as there of ten is a
wealth of data based on these mod els, they can be a good tool in look ing for
trends or the fea si bil ity of cer tain ap proaches in ther apy. The Hand book of Iden -
tity The ory and Re search1 from 2011 gives a good over view, but is mostly con -
cerned with how iden tity de vel ops, not how it is formed.

The psycho dy na mic view
In psy chol ogy, one as sumes a dy namic de vel op ment of the psy che and the per son -
al ity, there is no static “me”, self or ego. It’s the re sult of ge netic fac tors and ex pe -
ri ences and de vel ops al ready in the womb until one dies. 
There are dif fer ent schools, mostly based on the works of psy cho an a lytic prac ti -
tio ners. Psychodynamic the ory states that events in our child hood have a great in -
flu ence on our adult lives, shap ing our per son al ity. Events that oc cur in child hood
can re main in the un con scious, and cause prob lems as adults. Psychodynamic the -
o ries of per son al ity are heavily in flu enced by Sigmund Freud and his tri par tite “id, 
ego and su per ego”and em pha size the in flu ence of the un con scious mind and child -
hood ex pe ri ences on per son al ity. Freud be lieved that per son al ity de vel oped
through a se ries of child hood stages in which the plea sure-seek ing en er gies of
the id be come fo cused on cer tain erog e nous ar eas, an area of the body that is par -
tic u larly sen si tive to stim u la tion. The five psychosexual stages are the oral, anal,
phal lic, la tent, and gen i tal stages. The psychosexual en ergy, the li bido, is seen as
the driv ing force be hind be hav ior. Freud’s ap proach has been crit i cized by peo ple
like Carl Jung (col lec tive un con scious), Al fred Adler (striv ing for su pe ri or ity),
Ka ren Horny (anx i ety, iso la tion), Erik Erikson’s stages of psychosocial
development and the works of Heinz Kohut and his self psychology.

Object Re la ti ons The o ry
The Ob ject Re la tions The ory places the pro cess of de vel op ing a psy che or rather
an ego and per son al ity in re la tion to oth ers in the child hood en vi ron ment. The in -
fant’s re la tion ship with the mother (or care taker) pri mar ily de ter mines the for ma -
tion and de vel op ment of its per son al ity, in the first years and also in adult life. The 
ob ject re la tions the ory is based on psychodynamic the ory but ob ject re la tions the -
ory places less em pha sis on the role of biological drives and more on
relationships.
Ba sic to Ob ject Re la tions the ory is the con cept that the ego-self, or per son al ity,
de vel ops only in re la tion to some thing else. This some thing else is called the
Other. The need for at tach ment is seen as the ba sis of the de vel op ment of the self
or the psy chic or ga ni za tion that cre ates the sense of iden tity and self. 
We de velop the ego struc tures we come to know as our selves through early ex pe -
ri ences in ter act ing with key peo ple and ob jects.  In the be gin ning, we build a
sense of our selves through ex pe ri ences with our bod ies.  We feel the sen sa tions of
warmth or cold, wet or dry, sooth ing or dis com fort on the sur face of our skin.  In -
ter nally, we ex pe ri ence hun ger or the pres sure of need ing to burp. As in fants with
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lit tle cog ni tive abil ity, we dif fer en ti ate these sen sa tions as ei ther “plea sure” or
“non-plea sure” .
There are three Pri mary Oth ers, based on ar che types, or uni ver sal pro to types that
are fun da men tal to our abil ity to men tally or ga nize our ex pe ri ence and in ter nal -
ized  as Pri mary re la tion ships. 
• The Nur tur ing Fig ure
• The Pro tect ing Fig ure
• The Be long ing Fig ure
The ini tial line of thought emerged in 1917 with Sandot Ferenczi and, early in the
1930s, Harry Stack Sullivan. The gen eral trend was mov ing away from Freud’s
fo cus on in stinc tual drives and psy cho sex ual stages of de vel op ment.
Ob ject Re la tions the ory took shape as a the ory of ego de vel op ment in the 1940s
and 1950s, by Melanie Klein, Ronals Fairbairn, Don ald Winnicot, Scott Stuart ,
Marion Milner, Mar ga ret Lit tle, and Harry Guntrip.  In the 1970s, Mar ga ret
Mahler’s work with in fants il lus trated how ego builds struc tures early in child -
hood that are the ba sis for per son al ity and iden tity. Melanie Klein’s work tends to
be most com monly iden ti fied with the terms „ob ject relations theory“.

Klei ni an and Fair bairn ob ject re la ti ons the o ry
Melanie Klein termed the psy cho log i cal as pect of in stinct un con scious phanta -
sy (de lib er ately spelled with ‘ph’ to dis tin guish it from the word ‘fan tasy’).
Phantasy is a given of psy chic life which moves out ward to wards the world. These 
im age-po ten tials are given a pri or ity with the drives and even tu ally al low the de -
vel op ment of more com plex states of men tal life. Un con scious phantasy in the in -
fant’s emerg ing men tal life is mod i fied by the en vi ron ment as the in fant has con -
tact with re al ity.
Ron ald Fairbairn in 1952 in de pend ently for mu lated his the ory of ob ject re la tions.
Fairbairn was im pressed with the work of Klein, par tic u larly in her em pha sis on
in ter nal ized ob jects, but he ob jected to the no tion that in ter nal iza tion of ex ter nal
ob jects was based on death in stinct. 
Ron ald Fairbairns struc tural ob ject re la tions model con tains three selves that re late 
to three as pects of the ob ject. The selves do not know or re late to each other, and
the pro cess of dis so ci a tion and the de vel op ment of these struc tures is called the
split ting de fense, or split ting.
The child’s cen tral ego re lates to the Ideal ob ject when the par ent is sup port ive and
nurturant.

• The antilibidinal ego re lates only to the re ject ing ob ject, and these struc tures
con tain the child’s fear and an ger as well as the par ent’s in dif fer ence, ne glect or 
out right abuse.

• The libidinal ego re lates only to the ex cit ing ob ject, and these struc tures con tain 
the overly hope ful child who re lates to the ex cit ing over-prom is ing par ent.

Fairbairn’s model is com pletely in ter per sonal in that there are no bi o log i cal drives
of in her ited in stincts. The child is born with a need for love and safety, and when
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his in ter per sonal en vi ron ment fails him, he stops de vel op ing psy cho log i cally and
emo tion ally. 

Per so na li ty struc tu res
The psy chi at ric and psychotherapeutic per spec tive has yielded many in sights in
how per son al i ties de velop en can be clas si fied. 
Otto Kernberg2 sees per son al ity or ga ni za tion and ego-or gani sa tion as struc tures
ad vo cates clas si fy ing the var i ous per son al i ties in terms of three lev els of struc tural 
or ga ni za tion—psy chotic, bor der line, and neu rotic— which rep re sent de grees of
or ga ni za tion or co he sive ness in the per son al ity. He re fers to iden tity in te gra tion as 
the abil ity to unite all as pects of one’s per son al ity. He sees split ting, pro jec tion, 
iden ti fi ca tion, and de nial as pri mal de fense mech a nisms where re al ity test ing is
com pro mised. An in te grated con cept of self and an in te grated con cept of sig nif i -
cant oth ers is es sen tial for ‘nor mal ity’ and al lows for ex press ing a wide range of
emo tions and ad e quate impulse control. His method is the structural interview.

Heinz Kohut3, a psy cho an a lyst, de vel oped self psy chol ogy, an in flu en tial school
of thought within psychodynamic/psy cho an a lytic the ory, which ac cepts the rel e -
vance of one’s sense of worth and well-be ing in de vel op ing an in te grated con cept
of self and an in te grated con cept of significant others.
Kohut states that the tri par tite three-part self can only de velop when the needs of
one’s “self states”are met in re la tion ships with oth ers. In con trast to tra di tional
psy cho anal y sis, which fo cuses on drives (in stinc tual mo ti va tions of sex and ag -
gres sion), in ter nal con flicts, and fan ta sies, self psy chol ogy thus placed a great deal 
of em pha sis on the vi cis si tudes of re la tion ships. He steps away from Freud’s drive 
the ory, in fan tile sex u al ity, the Oedipus com plex, the close re la tion ship be tween
con flicts, de fenses and resistances, Self psy chol ogy sees the self, the sub jec tive
ex pe ri ence, as the central agency of the human psyche.
He saw in his work two kinds of trans fer ence ‘the mir ror trans fer ence’(seek ing ap -
proval) and ‘the ide al iz ing trans fer ence’(look ing for the better self).

Glen Gabbard4 em pha sized that both DSM-clas si fi ca tion and per son al ity di ag nos -
tics are needed and com bines ego-psy chol ogy, de ob ject-re la tions the ory and
self-psychology.
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Attach ment The ory
The at tach ment style in so cial re la tion ships has a last ing ef fect on the fu ture be -
hav ior of peo ple.Ac cord ing to Bowlby’s At tach ment The ory5, at tach ment is a psy -
cho log i cal connectedness that oc curs be tween hu mans and lasts for a long pe riod
of time. To Bowlby, at tach ment is what keeps a baby 
c on nected to his mother, con sid er ing the needs of
th e child that can only be sat is fied by his par ent.
T here are four ba sic char ac ter is tics. They in clude a
sa fe heaven, a se cure base, prox im ity main te nance
a nd sep a ra tion dis tress. These four at trib utes are
v ery ev i dent in the relationship between a child and
hi s caregiver. 

R eich’s Seg men tal Armo ring The o ry
Wil helm Reich6 em pha sized the im por tance of the

b ody. The body re flects what goes on in the mind
a nd vice versa. Mind and body are one, cer tainly on 
th e psy chi cal plane, but in the cog ni tive de vel op -
m ent the o ries the mind is of ten seen as the only fac -
to r, cer tainly af ter ad o les cence. There are of course
n u mer ous re search ers who have op posed this view
a nd some even pointed out that the body is the un -
c on scious mind (Anodea Ju dith7, 1996) . 
In this book we sup port the no tion that there is much
m ore than just the mind. It makes sense to ex pand
th e body-mind ap proach we see in Reich, Lowen,
L evine and oth ers with the no tion that also the emo -
ti ons (the heart) and the otherworld (spir i tual) be -
li efs and in ter ac tions are part of our identity.
O ur bod ies are per cep tion de vices, filled with nerve
e nd ings that are the sen sory re cep tors for the brain.
O ur mem ory is not only in our brain, as the body re -
c ords ev ery thing that hap pens to us, much deeper
th an what we cognitively can re mem ber. To cogniti -
vely ac cess these mem o ries, that are part of what de fines our iden tity too, is not
easy, but at the same time our body speaks to us in its own lan guage, of pains,
mus cle con trac tions and emo tions, which we then pro cess into feel ings at the con -
scious level or, to our detriment, ignore.
Dr. Wil helm Reich, known for his orgone the ory but rid i culed by the med i cal es -
tab lish ment of the time, in tensely stud ied the mind-body in ter ac tion. He dis cov -
ered that hu man per son al ity and the body are ex pres sions of a cos mic sea of life
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en ergy, which he called orgone. His
find ings re sulted in his own sys tem of
body seg ments and char ac ters. Through 
his own line of sci en tific re search, he
de fined seven body seg ments, which
res o nate with the chak ra system,
although not totally. 
Reich ex plored how the early pat terns
of in ter ac tion, if prob lem atic, in ter -
rupted, or sub ject to trauma, can get
“wired” into the brain and body, and
then re peated as be hav iours in adult -
hood. The lit eral pos ture, body shape,
mus cu lar and fatty de pos its in the body, 
even sense aware ness or gans are af -
fected by this pro cess. The body struc -
ture/shape cor re lates with a per son al ity with its emo tional and men tal de fenses or
ad ap ta tions to wards life. Char ac ter and body are thus intimately linked. 
In this Seg men tal Ar mor ing The ory, seven seg ments of the body ex ist where ar -
mor ing or mus cu lar ten sions de velop or takes place, and where the seg men tal con -
trac tions are at right an gles to the flow of “life force” or orgone en ergy in the
body. 
Reich rec og nized five pri mary char ac ter de vel op ment struc tures: 
• The Un wanted Child (schiz oid)
• The Needy Child (Oral)
• The Endurer (Mas och istic)
• The Con trol ler/Leader (Psy cho path)
• The Per fec tion ist/Ob ses sional (Rigid)
Each char ac ter has a dis tinct mus cu lar ar mor ing to block the en ergy flow. He ob -
served char ac ters as fix a tions (block ages/con cen tra tions) of the en ergy move ment
within the body, they are pre dict able out comes rooted in an in di vid ual’s per sonal
his tory. A seg ment be ing over charged with en ergy and an ad join ing seg ment be -
ing un der charged cre ate ten sion manifesting at the boundary. 
Reich de fined char ac ter ar mor ing as:

“the sum to tal of typ i cal char ac ter at ti tudes, which an in di vid ual de vel ops as a 
block ing against their emo tional ex ci ta tions, re sult ing in ri gid ity in the body,
and lack of emotional contact ”

He de fined mus cu lar ar mor ing as 

“the sum to tal of mus cu lar(chronic mus cu lar spasms), which an in di vid ual de -
vel ops as a block against the break through of emo tions and or gan sen sa tions,
par tic u larly anx i ety, rage and sex ual ex ci ta tion” (Reich:1936).

Reich’s ideas still have avid sup port ers, in what is called body-mind psy cho ther -
apy, core-energetics and bio-energetics. Al ex an der Lowen, an as so ci ate of Reich
and one of the ex po nents of this move ment, explained:
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The in di vid ual’s char ac ter, man i fested as their be hav ior, is also man i fested so -
mat i cally as form and move ment of the body. The ex pres sion in the body is re -
flec tive of the emo tional ex pres sion of the in di vid ual’s char ac ter and the de -
fenses that are pres ent in both show up so mat i cally as body ar mor ing.”
(Lowen8 1976)

Reich’s ‘Characterology’ and how his ap proach cor re lates and yet de vi ates with
the chak ra sys tem as a de vel op ment model has been a stim u lus to see how a more
re fined char ac ter or per son al ity typology like the enneagram can be com bined into 
a broader de vel op ment model of identity.
The unique char ac ter of Reich’s work, where he re lied on his own ob ser va tions
rather than on ex ist ing the o ries and mod els al lows us to see how his own iden tity
man i fests. For in stance, that he does not rec og nize the third eye chak ra in his
model in di cates that he was n’t a vi su al izer and more some one who is tac tile-ori -
ented and could ‘feel’ en er gies. The way he de scribed how the orgone en ergy
flowed through the body con firms this, sim i lar to what is called kundalini en ergy
in the fash ion able tan tra per spec tive, but is less vi sual and again the third eye is
missed. Be cause Reich only ac knowl edged 6 en ergy cen ters, and thus 5 pivot
points or hinges that could be blocked (and can be de tected in the pos ture and
block ages in the body), there are only 5 char ac ter types. The one miss ing would
have been an overly ra tio nal type, prob a bly his own type. His ideas about sex ual
en ergy also point to a dis tinc tion be tween sex as orgastic and con tained in the
three lower chak ras and sex as a to tal ex pe ri ence of a more orgiastic and kundalini 
nature.
This seems to be a rel e vant dis tinc tion, as sex is an im por tant part of our iden tity
(or iden ti ties) and peo ple who are able to use their full po ten tial there, by reach ing 
down into their core iden tity and ex pe ri ence the to tal (or gi as tic) en ergy flow, are
usu ally less frustrated. 
An other pos i tive les son of Reich (and the bio-energetics of Lowen and Pierrakos)
is that the short com ing and block ages in our body can be used to di ag nose men tal
prob lems and heal them. 

The sa cred wound is the wound, the heal ing of which, al lows us to be come the
hero of our own life.— Jean Houston

In the core-energetics of John Pierrakos9, an other de vel op ment of Reich’s work
with a more spir i tual in cli na tion, four phases of de vel op ment are rec og nized.
These are: pen e trat ing the mask, trans form ing the lower self, cen ter ing in the
higher self, and con nec tion to the uni ver sal life plan. The Core Energetics model
sees three lay ers of per son al ity out of which we act or re act at any given mo ment.
These are: the mask, the lower self, and the higher self. This aligns with the model 
in this book, but with out the rec og ni tion of substi tute identities. 
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The iden ti ty sta tus ap -
pro ach
Much of the sci en tific in ter est in
iden tity goes to wards iden ti fy ing
stages in how an iden tity de vel -
ops, the iden tity for ma tion in
steps. Such a stage is called a sta -
tus and in di cates how a spe cific
iden tity is still in an ex plor atory
(con fused) phase or more or less
fixed and an chored. The em pha sis 
is on how the iden tity works out
in a so cial con text and how to
clas sify this. There is an em pha sis 
on the ad o les cence as the pe riod
an iden tity takes shape, also in flu -
enced by iden tity cri ses. The de -
gree to which an in di vid ual has
ex pe ri enced such an iden tity cri sis 

translates into an identity status category.

Erik H. Erikson’s Sta ges of Psycho so ci al De ve lop ment10

Erikson de scribed three vari ables in the pro cess of iden tity for ma tion: neuroticism, 
dog ma tism, and a sense of pur pose in life. He sug gested that the nor ma tive con -
flict oc cur ring in ad o les cence is the op po si tion be tween iden tity achieve ment and
iden tity con fu sion. He as sumes that the stim uli and re sponse pat terns (in the so cial 
in ter ac tion with par ents and peo ple around) that cre ate a de fense/cop ing pat tern
(per son al ity) that may be an chored in and con sti tute the de vel op ing iden tity.
These op po sites are what ev ery child and per son faces in life and are fac tors in the 
development of a more or less stable identity. 
The stages he iden ti fied (from 1980) are:
• Trust vs. Mis trust (In fants, 0 to 1 year) 

The first stage of Erik Erikson’s the ory cen ters around the in fant’s ba sic needs

be ing met by the par ents.

• Au ton omy vs. Shame & Doubt (Tod dlers, 1 to 3 years) 
As the child gains con trol over bodily func tions and mo tor abil i ties, they be gin
to ex plore their sur round ings. The par ents still pro vide a strong base of se cu rity

from which the child can ven ture out to as sert their will and devlop will power.
• Ini tia tive vs. Guilt (Pre school, 3 to 6 years) Ini tia tive adds to au ton omy the

agency, the qual ity of un der tak ing, plan ning and at tack ing a task for the sake of 
be ing ac tive and on the move. The child is learn ing to mas ter the world around
them, learn ing ba sic skills and prin ci ples of physics.
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• In dus try vs. In fe ri or ity (Child hood, 6 to 12 years).
“Chil dren at this age are be com ing more aware of them selves as in di vid u als.”
They work hard at “be ing re spon si ble, be ing good and do ing it right.” They are
now more rea son able to share and cooperate.

• Iden tity vs. Role Con fu sion (Ad o les cents, 13 to 19 years) The ad o les cent is

newly con cerned with how they ap pear to oth ers.
• In ti macy vs. Iso la tion (Young Adults, 20 to 40 years) They be come ca pa ble of

form ing in ti mate, re cip ro cal re la tion ships (e.g. through close friend ships or
mar riage) and will ingly make the sac ri fices and com pro mises that such re la tion -

ships require.
• Generativity vs. Stag na tion (Mid dle Adult hood, 45 to 65 years). Generativity is

the con cern of es tab lish ing and guid ing the next gen er a tion. So cially-val ued

work and dis ci plines are ex pres sions of gene ra tivity.
• Ego In teg rity vs. De spair (Se niors, 65 years on wards) 

As we grow older and be come se nior cit i zens we tend to slow down our pro -
duc tiv ity and ex plore life as a re tired per son. It is dur ing this time that we con -
tem plate our ac com plish ments and are able to de velop in teg rity if we see

our selves as lead ing a suc cess ful life.
Erikson’s no tions are re lated to the de gree to which an in di vid ual has ex pe ri enced
the iden tity crisis.
Erikson’s model11, how ever, does not iden tify the emer gence of sub sti tute iden ti -
ties, nor does it align with a bi o log i cal or pos ture de vel op ment like the chak ra ap -
proach or Reich’s work and bio-energetics.

Marcia’s Ego-iden ti ty
Sta tu ses12 and For ma ti -

on
James Mar cia’s re search and
writ ings have largely fo cused
on ad o les cent de vel op ment.
His work was to iden tify and
clas sify pro cesses that ad o les -
cents go through when they
ex pe ri ence iden tity cri ses.In
the mid 1960s, James Mar cia
ex panded Erik Erikson’s con -
cept of ego iden tity to sug gest
four qual i ta tively dif fer ent styles by which late ad o les cents un der take iden tity-de -
fin ing psychosocial com mit ments. Mar cia sug gested a stage con sists nei ther of
iden tity res o lu tion nor iden tity con fu sion, but is better un der stood as the ex tent to
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which one has both ex plored and com mit ted to an iden tity in a va ri ety of life do -
mains in clud ing ide ol ogy and oc cu pa tion, but also religion, intimate relationships,
friendships, and gender roles. 

Mar cia’s four stages in his iden tity sta tus model are:

• Fore clo sure 
The sta tus in which the ad o les cent seems will ing to com mit to some rel e vant roles, 
val ues, or goals for the fu ture, and con form to the ex pec ta tions of oth ers re gard ing 
their fu ture. The fore clo sure sta tus is when a com mit ment is made with out ex plor -
ing alternatives. 
• Iden tity Dif fu sion 
Some ad o les cents be come over whelmed by the task of iden tity de vel op ment and
nei ther ex plore nor make com mit ments; this de scribes in di vid u als who have nei -
ther ex plored nor made com mit ments across life-defining areas.

• Mor a to rium 
Iden tity mor a to rium is the sta tus of in di vid u als who are in the midst of a cri sis but
whose com mit ments are ei ther ab sent or are only vaguely defined.

• Iden tity Achieve ment 
Once a cri sis has be come, a likely pro gres sion would be from dif fu sion through
mor a to rium to iden tity achieve ment. The lat ter is thus the sta tus of in di vid u als
who have typ i cally ex pe ri enced a cri sis, un der gone iden tity ex plo ra tions and made 
commitments.
James Marcia’s mea sure of ego iden tity is the as sump tion that his four ego iden -
tity sta tuses are de vel op men tally or dered along a con tin uum from “be ing iden tity
dif fused” (ad o les cents) to “achiev ing” an ego iden tity. James Mar cia13’s four iden -
tity groups in clude fore clo sures/gate keep ers, iden tity achiev ers/pathmakers, mor a -
to ri ums/search ers, and identity diffusions/drifters. 
Mar cia has been crit i cized as of ten there is not a clear de vel op ment along the
stages, they are not al ways se quen tial and iden tity achieve ment also hap pens with -
out con scious ex plo ra tion of the iden tity. Also the emer gence of sub sti tute iden ti -
ties (the SIM model as ex plained in this book), each with their own in de pend ent
de vel op ment pro cess, and the in flu ence of the core iden tity is not part of his
model.
Jane Loevinger’s 9 stages of ego de vel op ment (Presocial, Im pul sive, Self-Pro tec -
tive, Con form ist, Self-Aware, Con sci en tious, In di vid u al is tic, Au ton o mous, In te -
grated (and a pos si ble 10th stage, ac cep tance of dif fer ences and peo ple as they
are) of fer a model of ego de vel op ment also based on Erikson’s psychosocial
model, as well as on the works of Harry Stack Sullivan, and in which ‘the ego was 
the o rized to ma ture and evolve through stages across the life span as a re sult of a
dy namic in ter ac tion be tween the in ner self and the outer en vi ron ment’. Her the ory 
looks at personalities as meaningful wholes.
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Josselson’s The o ry
The the ory from Ruthellen Josselson (1971) looks at iden tity for ma tion in women
and dis tin guishes four path ways : 

• Fore clo sures: Purveryors of the Her i tage (Guard ians) 
Women move into adult hood with a com mit ment to iden tity with out ex pe ri enc ing
any iden tity cri sis 

• Iden tity Achieve ments: Pav ers of the Way (Pathmakers) 
Women move away from their child hood iden tity, cre at ing a unique and dis tinct
iden tity

• Mor a to ri ums: Daugh ters of the Cri sis (Search ers) 
Women are in a con stant state of ex plo ra tion with their iden tity, fol low ing fam ily
val ues and a sense of right ness, but may test the line be tween right and wrong

• Iden tity Dif fu sions: Lost and Some times Found (Drift ers) 
Women in this path way rep re sent four sub-pat terns: 

≡ Se ve re Psycho pa tho lo gy 
Women in this pat tern have had pre vi ous un re solved, emo tional stress

≡ Pre vi ous De ve lop ment De fi cits 
Women are un able to make com mit ments be cause of un re li abil ity in pre vi ous in -
ter ac tions

≡ Mo ra to ri um Dif fu si on 
Women are heavily ex plor ing and can not grasp the mean ing of life’s per plex i ties 

≡ Fo re clo sed Dif fu si on 
Women in this path way are char ac ter ized as nei ther strug gling or com mit ted to an
iden tity.

Chickering’s Se ven Vec tors of Iden ti ty De ve lop ment
Ar thur Chickering and Linda Reisser’s Seven Vec tors of En vi ron men tal In flu -
ences on Iden tity De vel op ment14 (1993) are: 
• De vel op ing com pe tence 
An in di vid ual de vel ops within in tel lec tual, phys i cal and man ual skills, and in ter -
per sonal com pe ten cies. 
In tel lec tual Com pe tence is char ac ter ized by abil ity to use rea son ing and crit i cal
think ing skills 
Phys i cal and Man ual Com pe tence is char ac ter ized by in volve ment and at ten tion to 
wellness, ar tis tic, and ath letic activities 
In ter per sonal Com pe tence is char ac ter ized by the abil ity to com mu ni cate and
work well with others
• Man ag ing emo tions 
An in di vid ual be comes com pe tent in his or her abil ity to rec og nize and mange
emo tions 
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In cor po ra tion of all emo tions and an in di vid u als abil ity to rea son ably man age his
or her re ac tions to events

• Mov ing through au ton omy to ward in ter de pen dence 
An in di vid ual de vel ops abil ity to have an in de pend ent out look on life but un der -
stand suc cess ful re la tion ships are based upon an interdependence

• De vel op ing ma ture in ter per sonal re la tion ships 
An in di vid ual de vel ops intercultural re la tions, ap pre ci a tion for oth ers, and tol er -
ance for those around them 
Reisser (1995) in di cates this vec tor in di cates one’s abil ity to ac cept oth ers, re spect 
dif fer ences, and ap pre ci ate commonalties

• Es tab lish ing iden tity 
An in di vid ual pro cesses through his or her iden tity to emerge with a healthy
self-con cept in all fac ets of iden tity

• De vel op ing pur pose 
An in di vid ual has a strong out look on pro fes sional life, makes mean ing within his
or her own in ter ests, and es tab lishes pos i tive re la tion ships with others

• De vel op ing in teg rity 
An in di vid ual is able to ar tic u late and em u late his or her own val ues af firmed as
an in di vid ual through three stages: hu man iz ing val ues, per son al iz ing val ues, and
de vel op ing congruence

Envi ron men tal Influ en ces
An in di vid ual’s vec tors can be in flu enced by the in sti tu tion through a mul ti tude of 
in flu ences 
• In sti tu tional Ob jec tives – Con sis tency in pol i cies, pro grams and ob jects can

lead in di vid u als to chal lenge or ac cept 
• In sti tu tional Size – The de gree to which a stu dent has the abil ity to par tic i pate

in the larger com mu nity 
• Stu dent-Fac ulty Re la tion ships – Pos i tive re la tion ship fa cil i tates a deeper in tel -

lec tual and re la tion ship iden tity for in di vid u als 
• Cur ric u lum – In di vid u als who can better re late to their cur ric u lum have an in -

crease abil ity to en coun ter sit u a tions and crit i cally rea son through sit u a tions 
• Teach ing – In volve ment of ac tive learn ing help to stu dents to de velop better in -

ter per sonal re la tion ships and pos i tive intercultural iden tity 
• Friend ships and Stu dent Com mu ni ties – In di vid u als learn best from one an other 

and in di vid ual’s sit u a tion 
• Stu dent De vel op ment Pro grams and Ser vices – The col lab o ra tive en vi ron ment

are nec es sary to pro vide pro grams to chal lenge and sup port stu dents.

Play as a fun da men tal part of de ve lop ment
Hu mans play, an i mals play, play ing is learn ing and de vel op ing our iden tity. The
no tion of play as a fun da men tal qual ity and ne ces sity is age-old. The role and im -
por tance of play in our de vel op ment, has been noted by many.
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Plato rec og nized and iden ti fied in sa cred acts the el e ment of play. He saw play as
an ac tion ac com plish ing it self out side and above the ne ces si ties and se ri ous ness of 
ev ery day life. Po etry was sa cred play; the child and the poet are at home with the
sav age. The or i gin of play lies in the need of all young crea tures, an i mal and hu -
man, to leap. Plato wrote:

You can dis cover more about a per son in an hour of play than in a year of
con ver sa tion.

Michel de Montaigne said: “Chil dren’s play things are not sports and should be
deemed their most se ri ous ac tion." and “Chil dren’s games are hardly games.
Chil dren are never more se ri ous than when they play.”
Sigmund Freud re garded play as the means by which the child ac com plishes his
first great cul tural and psy cho log i cal achieve ments; through play he ex presses
him self. Be side the dream as the “royal road” to the un con scious, play is also a
path to the child’s con scious and un con scious in ner world; if we want to un der -
stand his in ner world and help him with it, we must learn to walk this road.
The func tion of play in de vel op ing cog ni tive and mo tor abil i ties has been ex plored 
by Karl Groos, Jean Piaget (how and what the child learns in tel lec tu ally and so -
cially from play and obey ing rules), An thony Pellegrini (the com bi na tion of bi ol -
ogy and cul ture in play), Friedrich Froebel with the Kinder garten (play school) ap -
proach and many others. 
For chil dren ob vi ously a game can be, 
and more of ten than not is, a se ri ous
un der tak ing and a true re al ity, ef fect -
ing feel ings of self-es teem and com -
pe tence. This does not mean we can
ig nore the role of play ing in adult -
hood. More and more we learn that
play ing re mains an es sen tial, if not
juvenating ac tiv ity. Adult play ing is
dif fer ent, can be more ar tis tic, but
even sim ple games like play ing cards
seem to fight aging and dementia.
One of the most in flu en tial writ ers
about games was Johan Huizinga
with his 1938 book ‘Homo Ludens’.
The res o nance be tween the ‘magic
cir cle’, which is one of the de fin ing
qual i ties of a game and the TAZ
concept (tem po rary au ton o mous
zone) has been men tioned already. 
Huizinga sees play as older than cul -
ture, as a rec og niz able, ut terly pri -
mary cat e gory of life, a to tal ity we
need to un der stand and value. Plat ing
is not ra tio nal, but it is ev i dent, just
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like beauty, truth, good ness, God, spirit. He makes the con nec tion be tween play
and rit ual, law, war, poetry and art. 
Huizinga in te grated the no tion of play in that of cul ture, not be ing part of cul ture
but de fin ing cul ture. Huizinga asks, why all the com mon and more or less valid
but par tial ex pli ca tions of game, like learn ing, ac qui si tion of skills, ex pres sion and 
re in force ment of self, re lax ation, en ergy and vi tal ity re lease, need to com pete or
ex ert power, prep a ra tion for the real chal lenges of life, mim icry, learn ing to con -
trol one self, com pen sa tion and pro cess ing for alien at ing ex pe ri ences, and not re -
ally look into the fun, the ex cite ment, the joy that play ing brings. He sees in that
the es sen tial qual ity of play, be yond the bi o log i cal func tion al ity and be yond the
material, is that; fun is why play makes sense, gives meaning.
He pointed out that many in sti tu tions grad u ally lost the con nec tion with the play
as pect. Some thing that we need; it is now com monly ac cepted that play ing may
help us deal with much phys i cal and men tal dis com forts of old age. Play de mands
or der ab so lute and supreme.
He iden ti fies five char ac ter is tics that play must have: 
• Play is free, is in fact free dom.
• Play is not “or di nary” or “real” life.
• Play is dis tinct from “or di nary” life both as to lo cal ity and du ra tion.
• Play cre ates 
• Play is con nected with no ma te rial in ter est, and no profit can be gained from it.
Play is as es sen tial to our homeostatis and our body-mind bal ance as is sleep. It is
an ac tiv ity that we need to stay alive and kick ing, also as adults if we want to play
our role in evo lu tion and life long and healthy.
One step fur ther is the idea, that play is the fun da men tal mech a nism of evo lu tion
and man i fes ta tion, but this means see ing the very small and the very large as fol -
low ing and re flect ing the same ba sic pat terns (the Hermetic no tion) or in other
words, see all creation as play.
Ac cord ing to Roger Caillois, play is “an oc ca sion of pure waste: waste of time,
en ergy, in ge nu ity, skill, and of ten of money.” In spite of this - or be cause of it -
play con sti tutes an es sen tial el e ment of hu man so cial and spir i tual de vel op ment. In 
his clas sic study ‘Man, Play and Games’ (1961) Caillois de fines play as a free and 
vol un tary ac tiv ity that oc curs in a pure space, iso lated and pro tected  from the rest
of life. Play is un cer tain, since the out come may not be fore seen, and it is gov -
erned by rules that pro vide a level playing field for all participants.
Play is where we can make mis takes, cor rect them, and thus learn. In mod ern so ci -
ety and with cam eras and re cord ing de vices ev ery where, it is very hard to find op -
por tu ni ties to play freely. We may think we can, but then we put those pic tures on
Facebook our selves, or some one else does, maybe with out think ing about the
consequences. 
Play, the free dom to make mis takes, ex per i ment and test the bound aries is es sen -
tial but just like our pri vacy in gen eral is un der siege, for kids, in ed u ca tion and in
later life. But as al ways, the com puter that lim its this, also of fers a new per spec -
tive, in com puter games! That now can be the place, where the player is still free
and with tech nol ogy like vir tual re al ity can make it life-like.
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Games are a nat u ral way to learn, to de velop and trans form our iden tity, they af -
fect us far deeper than just at the sur face or per son al ity. The pro cesses of gam ing
are es sen tially di a lec ti cal and in volve dis so ci a tion, step ping away from one’s po si -
tion, al low ing a split in per spec tive, role play ing, fac ing lim i ta tions, all what we
en coun ter in nor mal life. It’s not sur pris ing that much more at ten tion now goes to
the po ten tial of games in ther apy and trans for ma tion. Es pe cially the immersive
games are now be ing con sid ered as po ten tial self-ex plo ra tion and ther apy tools,
but this is what al ready in the early nine ties was ob served by peo ple like Tim o thy
Leary talked about vir tual re al ity15 as the new ‘elec tronic drugs’ and not only in
the psy che delic sense. The new-edge move ment of those days saw a po ten tial
there, which only now, more than 25 years later, co mes to fruition in the
therapeutic VR-games dealing with phobia and much more.

The birth and pe ri na tal ex pe rien ce
An as pect not usu ally men tioned in the iden tity de vel op ment mod els is the pre na -
tal (womb) and perinatal sit u a tion. The foetus is so con nected to the mother, that
the health, but also the emo tional and men tal state of the mother are passed on to
the child, for better or worse. Food, drugs, stress, an un healthy en vi ron ment, the
sounds, mu sic, the feel ings of love of and around the mother, all can have an
effect.
Preg nancy is when the core iden tity of the foe tus developes and it will share very
much in what hap pens to the mother. 

More than just ge ne tics
Ev i dence has shown that stress ful preg nan cies, trau matic births, and as far back as 
dis har mony and con flict at con cep tion, may hold the key to sub se quent adult be -
hav iour, re la tion ships, at ti tudes, dis eases we de velop and the blocks that in hibit
hu man po ten tial. One of the early views con cern ing the proces of con cep tion co -
mes from Frank Lake16, he be lieved that it was pos si ble that in the pro tein mo lec u -
lar cytoplams struc tures of that zy gote sin gle cell, so not only in the nu cleus with
the ge netic code, there is a ca pa bil ity to re act to in ter nal and ex ter nal, good and
bad, plea sur able and nox ious stim uli. This view is now sup ported by what we call
epigenetics, as fol lows from the more re cent work of Bruce Lipton17 and oth ers.
We cov ered epigenetics be fore, but here we will look how the in flu ence of these
phe nom ena, which seems to re ally work out as a kind of manipulation of the basic 
DNA, a kind of nurturing nature. 
With the in creas ing growth of in-vi tro-fer til iza tion (IVF), now reach ing up to 6%
of all births in for in stance Bel gium, the ef fects upon the iden tity of the baby (and
thus its health and de vel op ment) be cause of this pro ce dure to cre ate em bryos out -
side the nat u ral womb, are not only a con cern but also an op por tu nity to find out
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what hap pens dur ing those first stages of hu man life. The ef fects on the health of
the baby have been re searched, like in the Dan ish pop u la tion da ta base (2 mil lion
peo ple) and there seems to be some risks like for au tism. IVF also is cre at ing a
gen er a tion in creas ingly in need of IVF as the in fer til ity genes are car ried over.
The ef fects on iden tity de vel op ment have not been es tab lished (yet) but may tell
us what circumstances around conception matter.
This all is not only a mat ter of in di vid ual de vel op ment, but so ci ety as a whole has
to reckon with these ef fects, whole gen er a tions could be in flu enced by changes as
wide spread IVF and cae sar ean, both good ex am ples of the mech a ni za tion (in dus -
tri al iza tion) of the whole health in dus try, no ta ble around child birth, childcare and
early ed u ca tion. The in creased use of drugs (le gal and il le gal), fast (un healthy)
food and the fear based econ omy (ag gra vated by internet trans par ency) does have
di rect health con se quences, but also, by way of how they epigenetically ex press in 
our identity development, on how society develops.

Birth ex pe rien ce
No doubt our iden tity is in flu enced by what we ex pe ri ence dur ing and around
birth, this ‘birth trauma’ has been men tioned by Otto Rank18 and Sigmund Freud
at the start of the 20th cen tury. Leslie Feher19states that “all pat terns in life are
meta mor phic re-en act ments of birth”. Feher be lieves that cer tain per son al ity struc -
tures re late to spe cific birth ex pe ri ences. That the birth has con se quences for later
de vel op ment in phys i cal sense, lead ing to spe cific risks is clear, but to see how the 
birth pro cess ex actly in flu ences for in stance our psy cho log i cal personality or type
is (as yet) unclear.
A model out lin ing the var i ous phases of the birth-ma trix has been sug gested by
Stanislav Grof, whose em pha siz ing the im por tance of the birth ex pe ri ence can be
seen as pos tu lat ing a na ture-birth-nur ture de vel op ment model. His birth ma trix
model in di cates four dis tinct stages of birth, or what he calls Ba sic Perinatal Ma -
tri ces (BPM) that give rise to dif fer ent kinds of trau mas (as well as pos i tive ex pe -
ri ences), and that have dif fer ent types of ef fects upon the baby’s future
development .
• The  Ba sic Perinatal Ma trix I (BPM I) is the mo ment in the birth pro cess when

la bor has not yet started and the baby is still fully in side of the mother’s
uterus. This can be a “good womb” or “bad womb” sit u a tion (or a com bi na tion
of both), de pend ing upon the cir cum stances and the phys i cal and men tal state of 
the mother and the elec tri cal and chem i cal (hor monal) mes sages she shares with 
the baby. Here the stress hor mones are im por tant, but also the med i ca tion of the 
mother, like the anesthetics given. 

• Ba sic Perinatal Ma trix II (BPM II) is when la bor has started and the baby is be -
ing pushed up against the cer vix by the mother’s con trac tions but the cer vix has 
not yet be gun to di late or open. This ex pe ri ence can be scary and lead to later
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claus tro pho bia, ex is ten tial angst, de pres sion, feel ings of ter ror, or other neg a -
tive consequences. 

• Ba sic Perinatal Ma trix III (BPM III) is when the cer vix has opened and the
baby starts to move out (or push out) through the birth ca nal. This can be ex cit -
ing but also vi o lent or dan ger ous (the um bil i cal cord stran gling). Peo ple who
get fix ated at this point in their births may grow up to be come thrill-seek ers, but 
also po ten tially dan ger ous individuals. 

• The fi nal stage of birth, Ba sic Perinatal Ma trix IV (BPM IV) is when the baby
has left the womb and is now out side in the world.  This stage in later life may
lead to feel ings of ex pan sion (pos si bly even ag o ra pho bia), feel ings of re birth
(per haps as so ci ated with spir i tual ex pe ri ences), and also feel ings of sep a ra tion
and loneliness.  

Grof dis cov ered the pres ence of these four ba sic perinatal ma tri ces when do ing
psy che delic (LSD) ther apy (ar riv ing at a dif fer ent state of con scious ness) with pa -
tients suf fer ing from men tal dis or ders. Later he used a breath ing method he called
‘Holotropic Breathwork’, which both re veals and heals the trau mas as so ci ated
with these ba sic perinatal ma tri ces (and prob lems in later stages of de vel op ment
such as early child hood and trauma) with a sub stan tial fol low ing in the
‘transpersonal psy chol ogy’ move ment he helped found with Abra ham Maslow
and An thony Sutich. This move ment in te grates spritual and trancendent as pects in 
the psychological and therapeutic perspective.
Grof also ex panded his no tion of later de vel op ment by point ing at the Sys tems of
Con densed Ex pe ri ence (COEX), spe cific mem ory con stel la tions that hold, in a
con densed form, ex pe ri ences (and/or fan ta sies) from dif fer ent life pe ri ods of the
in di vid ual. Mem o ries be long ing to a par tic u lar COEX sys tem have a sim i lar ba sic
theme or con tain sim i lar el e ments and are ac com pa nied by a strong emo tional
charge of the same qual ity. The COEX sys tems are gen er ally sub- ordinated to the
BPMs, but they show a great degree of relative functional independence.
The birth ex pe ri ence in this view rep re sent a mul ti fac eted uni ver sal ma trix, pres -
ent in all hu man be ings who ex pe ri enced the bi o log i cal birth (as com pared with
peo ple born by Ceasarean sec tion). Whether psycho pathology de vel ops and what
par tic u lar form of it, would then en tirely de pend on postnatal ex pe ri ences of the
in di vid ual (the COEX sys tems). Con tin u a tion of trau matic ex pe ri ences of op pres -
sion, de pres sion, guilt, in fe ri or ity, and oth ers also of a pos i tive kind, could fa cil i -
tate the man i fes ta tions of var i ous fac ets of the birth ex pe ri ence. This COEX idea
is sim i lar to what in Dianetics and Scientology is called an engram, a de tailed
men tal im age or mem ory of a trau matic ex pe ri ence from the past that oc curred
when an in di vid ual was par tially or fully un con scious. This is dif fer ent from the
mean ing of “engram” or trace in cognitive psycho logy, the physical basis of an
individual memory. 

Caes are an as a sour ce of in sight
The role of the birth ma trix in the de vel op ment of the core iden tity and the emer -
gence of the pri mary iden tity may be es sen tial or just the re sult of what the es -
sence (acorn) or soul aimed at, but there is not enough re search to come up with
more than guesses. More in sight in the dif fer ences be tween nor mal la bor, la -
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bor-cae sar ean and non-la bor cae sar ean births might help here, also the ef fects ofbor-cae sar ean and non-la bor cae sar ean births might help here, also the ef fects of
the var i ous an aes the sia meth ods on the de vel op ment of the child and sus cep ti bil ity 
to sub sti tute iden tity de vel op ment later need more study. There is a gen eral no tion 
that (non-nec es sary) caesareans (also CD or Cae sar ean De liv ery) are not the best,
not for the mother or the child.
The ef fects of cae sar ean births on the de vel op ment later in life are prob a bly much
more sa lient that as sumed in allopathic prac tice. In stud ies into the po ten tial ef -
fects, not merely based on an ec dotal ex pe ri ence like the work of Jane English20,
one of the first to write about her own ex pe ri ences as a ceasarean, but on large
sam ples like in the Aus tra lian LSAC with 30% cae sar ean births in a lon gi tu di nal
co hort sur vey of 3666 chil dren; a neg a tive ef fect on cog ni tive performance was
established.
Now in tel li gence is only one of the fac tors in per son al ity de vel op ment and so cial
com pe tence, so it makes sense to look at some other po ten tial ef fects. There are
quite a few stud ies (also with an i mals) that look at the med i cal con se quences, like
the in ci dence of asthma, al ler gies and the ef fects of a lag ging gut-biome and there
is some con sen sus that sug gest that it’s nor mally better to have a nor mal full-term
birth than a cae sar ean, but there are of course clear safety-re lated sit u a tions where
the risks for mother or child indicate a C-section. 
And there is much more, but not much in main stream com mu ni ca tion. 
This kind of re search about neg a tive con se quences of caesareans may have an ef -
fect on the in ci dence of C-sec tions (CD’s), for par ents want the best for and in
their chil dren. More im por tant is that the in ci dence of Cae sar ean in some coun tries 
is well over 30% (The WHO sug gest 15% CD as med i cally ap pro pri ate, other
sources men tion much lower C-sec tion rates) and ris ing. There de vel ops, as Jane
Eng lish al ready warned, a whole new and some what dif fer ent kind of peo ple.
Look ing at what we now see in the ‘Millennials’, or Echo-boom ers, born be tween
1980 and 2000, which are some times de scribed as lazy, not com mit ted, the in flu -
ence of the cae sar ean born on society may be much larger than assumed.
This C-class gen er a tion, also usu ally from wealth ier par ents, may in deed be in flu -
en tial and if we add the ones re sult ing from IVF (in-vi tro-fer til iza tion), in deed a
new kind of human emerges. 
Cae sar ean born are dif fer ent from vag i nal born, that is clear, but what if the lack
of the nor mal birth ex pe ri ences in flu ences their long term health, their fer til ity, gut 
biome de vel op ment, their abil ity to deal with ad ver sity, their pre dis po si tion for
dis or ders like PTSD, auto-im mune dis eases, al ler gies and ad dic tion, Crohn’s dis -
ease (CD), less flex i bil ity in cop ing with the need for life-long learn ing, less feel -
ing loved and be long ing, less sta ble re la tion ships and what if these are car ried
over to the next gen er a tions? And the new ge netic tech nol ogy al lows even
eugentic ma nip u la tion of the hu man ge nome, or at least a choice in what em bryo
from a set will be ac tu ally born. Prob a bly only for the rich and broadening the rift
in society, but the perspective is there.
Fright en ing sug ges tions, but this is what can be de ducted from the an ec dotal sto -
ries and pro jec tions and the (meta-ana lysed) re search so far. 
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There are alarm ing and se ri ous warn ings in the air, like what Josef Neu and Jona
Rushing ob served in 2012. They looked at long terms ef fects and risks for cae sar -
ean born chil dren and re marked21:

“Well known among these risks are neo na tal de pres sion due to gen eral an es -
the sia, fe tal in jury dur ing hysterotomy and/or de liv ery, in creased like li hood of
re spi ra tory dis tress even at term, and breast feed ing com pli ca tions. Con cur rent 
with the trend of in creas ing CD, there has been an ep i demic of both au to im -
mune dis eases such as type 1 di a be tes, Crohn’s dis ease, and mul ti ple scle ro sis
and al ler gic dis eases, such as asthma, allergic rhinitis, and atopic dermatitis.”

There are quite con vinc ing stud ies, based on larger sam ples (like the Dan ish na -
tional reg is tries pop u la tion da ta base of 2 mil lion22 term chil dren in the 35-year pe -
riod 1977–2012) that in di cate there are dis tinct risks, but these are mostly about
clear dis or ders, like sig nif i cantly in creased risk of asthma, sys temic con nec tive tis -
sue dis or ders, ju ve nile ar thri tis, in flam ma tory bowel dis ease, im mune de fi cien cies, 
and leu ke mia23.
The emo tional and iden tity de vel op ment as a re sult of C-sec tions is an other mat -
ter. 
The prob lem with the re search and how these con clu sion reach the gen eral pub lic
is that there are so many con found ing vari ables that may be in volved in in ter pret -
ing the re search on cae sar ean birth. The med i cal es tab lish ment, fac ing very se ri -
ous con se quences if the cae sar ean prac tice (ei ther on med i cal in di ca tion or ma ter -
nal re quest) would turn out to be det ri men tal, keeps mostly quiet or points at the
con flict ing re search out comes. They point at fac tors that the birth hap pens usu ally
weeks be fore full term, the par ents are more wealthy and in tel li gent, the pro ce -
dures in the hos pi tal play a ma jor role (as in in flu enc ing the bond ing pro cesses
with mother and ob ste tri cian), the im pact of the an ti bi ot ics usu ally given, the
health and the sex-life of the mother (neg a tively im pacted by cae sar ean) and how
this af fect up bring ing and fam ily life, di vorce rates, gut biome con di tions,
susceptibility to substitute identities and complex PTSD later, etc. etc. 
Much is not prop erly no ticed or re searched, like the ef fect of phero mones on the
child (breath is the new ex pe ri ence for the ne o nate and nor mal vag i nal birth usu -
ally is a smelly af fair, the pheromone ex pe ri ence then might play a sub stan tial role 
in our later re la tional and sex-life). There is vir tu ally no re search on the later
sex-life and fer til ity of cae sar ean born, and on how the sec ond gen er a tion, the
ones bron from cae sar ean born, is af fected. There is the sug ges tion that there is
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more IVF (in-vi tro-fer til iza tion) in caesareans, but the num bers are small, as 30 to
40 years ago C-sec tion was more exceptional (under 5%).
There is also lit tle broad sur vey re search into the long term emo tional (and iden -
tity) ef fects of cae sar ean birth but there are many books about it, mostly an ec dotal
ob ser va tions laden with per sonal pro jec tions, of ten by ther a pists. Per son al ity traits 
of the cae sar ean born have been de scribed and ad dressed by nu mer ous au thors
(Eng lish, 1985, Feher24, 1981; Ray & Mandel, 1987; Verny & Weintraub, 2002,
No ble25, 1993). 
Leslie Feher states that the cae sar ean born have dif fi culty deal ing with com pli ca -
tions lead ing to goals since they never ex pe ri enced the con flict of birth as the vag -
i nally born do. Then the adult ex pects things to be handed to him and needs the
help of oth ers to ac com plish any thing. The cae sar ean will blame oth ers for not
help ing enough in case things go wrong. 
Feher says the cae sar ean born have dif fi culty un der stand ing pro cesses in gen eral,
hav ing missed ex pe ri enc ing the tran si tional phases dur ing con trac tions. This
makes frus tra tions and re spon si bil i ties dif fi cult to deal with. Feher adds that
caesareans in gen eral have prob lems in learn ing.She re marks that the Cae sar ean
born en coun ter dif fi culty deal ing with com pli ca tions lead ing to goals since they
never ex pe ri enced the con flict of birth. The cae sar ean adult ex pects things to be
handed to him/her and needs the help of oth ers to ac com plish any thing. In case of
fail ure, the cae sar ean will blame oth ers for not helping enough. (this sounds like
millennials?)
Caesareans in gen eral have prob lems in “learn ing”, be cause of per sonal space and
lack ing a strong sense of bound aries and lim its,. They crave for phys i cal af fec tion
as they have missed out on the ini tial high pres sure squeez ing con trac tions. They
need ex cess of ca ress ing as adults.

A cae sar ean re la tion ship tends to be char ac ter ized by con flicts of will, changes of
heart & mind and con stant dis rup tions. Some one from out side should guide the
way to go in life but re sent ment and do ing the op po site can oc cur. In caesareans,
re la tion ship does n’t need to be nour ished. Ac cord ing to Jane Eng lish these re la -
tion ships are col or ful, abrupt, in tense, dif fi cult sense of time and space and all or
noth ing. There are ar row like qual i ties against wave like qual ity of con trac tions
and ex pan sions as learnt in vag i nal birth. There is much fear and ten sion, they are
prone to be hy per sen si tive about issues of separation and abandonment.

The prob lem with all these ob ser va tions and qual i fi ca tions is that it’s hard to dis -
tin guish be tween the per son al i ties of these (mostly) ther a pists and the ob jec tive re -
al ity, the fo cus of Freud on sex u al ity is a case in point here.
The psy cho-emo tional fac tors re lated to cae sar ean birth and even tu ally show ing
up later in life can be sum ma rized as:
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• Mind/body splits (dis so ci a tion)
• Bond ing de fi cien cies (or bond ing with the ob ste tri cian)
• In va sion is sues (in teg rity)
• Tac tile de fen sive ness
• Dif fi cul ties with pac ing and tempo
• Con trol is sues
• Di rec tional con fu sion
• Dif fi culty start ing and/or com plet ing things
but it is fairly hard to cor re late them for in stance with com mon typolo gies or to
pre dict how these work out in for in stance PTSD pre dis po si tion, au tism spec trum
dis or der (ASD) or at ten tion def i cit hy per ac tiv ity dis or der (ADHD), es pe cially as
the more phys i cal fac tors like less breast feed ing, gut biome ef fects, hor monal
shock, the ef fects of gen eral or lo cal an es the sia (ex pe ri enced as poi son ing or sense 
of alone ness), pheromone ab sence, oxytocin suppletion, etc. also play a role.

Here we en coun ter the in ter est ing ques tion, whether cae sar ean birth in flu ences the 
de vel op ment of the core iden tity only, or whether the whole mat ter of deal ing with 
the birth trauma also af fects the later de vel op ment of the pri mary iden tity, and
maybe the pre dis po si tion to de velop more (sub sti tute) iden ti ties. This seems not to 
be the case, but re search into for in stance the re la tion ship be tween PTSD and
caesarean might shed new light on this. An in creased PTSD risk for the mother
has been found, for the baby this has not been re searched, but we do know ba bies
pick up on the un hap pi ness of their care giv ers. Also a cae sar ean born baby seems
to de velop the pri mary iden tity some what later, in other words the assumed self
solidifies later. 
We dare sug gest, that the sub ject of cae sar ean birth and how it af fects in di vid u als
and so ci ety de serves much more at ten tion and would shed light on how our iden -
tity develops.
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� 38 Appen dix: Con sci ous ness the o ries

The chap ter about consciousness briefly touched on some of the no tions about
what con scious ness is. There the idea is posed that at least hu man self-con scious -
ness con cerns the link be tween the nor mal sense re al ity and the ex tra-di men sional. 
As we can ac cess the mag i cal time di men sion when we are in our in ner me or rit -
ual state of consciousn ess, we have ac cess to other and more ef fec tive con trol
loops than the feed back we use in the sense re al ity. This al lows for true
feedforward, we “know” the fu ture and this be comes part of the re flec tion and
mir ror ing pro cess that yields con scious ness and self-con scious ness. In this view
con scious ness is a mir ror pro cess that con nects the tan gi ble with the in tan gi ble, in
our psy che and in the extradimensional. I em pha size it is, cer tainly at the level of
hu man con scious ness, a pro cess, which means it is a re la tion ship rather than a
‘thing’. 
There are how ever many other ap proaches and this ap pen dix is for those in ter -
ested in what sci ence and phi los o phy has come up with con cern ing hy po thet i cal
con scious ness ex pla na tions and mod els. 
It’s a bit more than just sum ming up other the o ries, I could n’t re sist giv ing some
com ments. As I see the metadimensional, the over arch ing ul ti mate con scious all in 
a panentheistic per spec tive as some thing that could be called God, the sep a ra tion
be tween the ol ogy, phys ics and on tol ogy gets a bit blurred. Cre ation, man i fes ta -
tion, God and aware ness of re al ity, all are as pects of what is the great est se cret,
con scious ness, man i fest ing in and through time.

Tu ner, Fil ter, Tran smission or Pro duc ti on mo del
The brain is, in a ma te ri al is tic per spec tive, a ma chine that pro cesses in for ma tion,
yet we also have a con scious ex pe ri ence of at least some of that in for ma tion. One
of the fun da men tal is sues in think ing about con scious ness con cerns the way it
works. Is it a way to con nect two or even three worlds, or is just the way thoughts
and aware ness are pro duced in the brains, neu rons, the phys i cal world (the neu ro -
sci ence ap proach). Is it a mat ter of neuronal os cil la tions or maybe con scious ness
it self is n’t a phys i cal sub stance, and exists in a different (on-physical) dimension?
The Pro duc tion model is the ma te ri al is tic one, and it as sumes we have just to un -
ravel the work ing of our neu rons and maybe find some quan tum phys i cal pro cess
and the rid dle will be ex plained. On the other hand, if the brain act as an ex change 
of in for ma tion (trans ceiver) be tween the seen and un seen world, fil ter ing the mas -
sive amounts of per cep tion data and cre at ing some thing in the ‘mind’ realm, the
pos si bil ity of at least a dualist reality is there. 
Is our brain the place where it re sides, or is our skull just the tuner, pick ing up on
what is out side and ev ery where (the Tuner/fil ter model1), even the bi o log i cally
hardly discernable? I per son ally pre fer this no tion and word tun ing; the brain
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(rather the whole psy che wher ever it is lo cated or ac tive, the brains in our heart,
guts, ad re nals, etc.) is fun da men tally a tun ing (fork) mech a nism, al low ing ac cess
to an in ner (mind) and extradimensional realm, al low ing two way (but fil tered)
com mu ni ca tion with the extradimensional, the spir i tual, the quan tum ob server,
what ever that is. 
Con scious ness is ob vi ously linked to in for ma tion, and when the in for ma tion pro -
cess ing de vice is com plex enough, like in hu mans, sub jec tive (self-) con scious ness 
emerges, the In te grated In for ma tion The ory. But some an i mals show in di ca tions
of self-con scious ness, and is not all man i fes ta tion de pend ing on some form of pri -
mor dial aware ness, of iden tity, again as the quan tum phys i cists sug gest and can be 
seen as panpsychism.

Is con scious ness, as we nor mally ex pe ri ence it, noth ing more than a sur vival
mech a nism or is it the ground of all be ing? In his book The Doors of Per cep tion
Aldous Huxley wrote:

“Each one of us is po ten tially Mind at Large. But in so far as we are an i mals,
our busi ness at all costs is to sur vive. To make bi o log i cal sur vival pos si ble,
Mind at Large has to be fun neled through the re duc ing valve of the brain and
ner vous sys tem. What co mes out at the other end is a mea sly trickle of the kind
of con scious ness which will help us to stay alive on the sur face of this par tic u -
lar planet.”

This is one way to de scribe the fil ter the ory of con scious ness. Huxley was sid ing
with Myers, Bergson, James and many oth ers. They be lieved that there is so much 
in for ma tion com ing in and go ing around in side, that the brain is like a re duc tion
valve, mak ing sense in put man age able, elim i nat ing what we don’t need. The body
is a re cep tor and also car rier of con scious ness, but the brain is a fil ter of con -
scious ness. Nor mally the brain fil ters out some as pects of con scious ness such, it
lim its us and for good rea sons, there is too much stim u la tion. Some peo ple have
fil ters that work some what dif fer ently are supersensitive and may have psy chic
abil i ties. Some dam age or changes to the brain are like a clog in the fil ter and one
loses func tions of con scious ness, like in de men tia or in sub sti tute iden ti ties with
adapted per son al ity. But this also as sumes that the real consciousness lies beyond
that filtering and reduction.
Wil liam James used the met a phor of a lens or prism and in this view the im age of
a ra dio tuner or TV-set be came pop u lar, Bruce Lipton uses the im age of the Mars
Rover ve hi cle, where there is two way com mu ni ca tion with the con trol team on
earth. 
The trans mis sion model of the psy che, slightly more lim ited than the fil ter the ory,
does al low an ex pla na tion of how there can be a cor re la tion be tween brain states
and men tal states with out a cause and ef fect re la tion ship be tween the two. Also
there are neu ro log i cal re sults show ing that in cer tain states of con scious ness the
brain cells are less ac tive while the level of aware ness is very high. In a near-death 
ex pe ri ence (with low neu ral ac tiv ity) it seems con scious ness be comes in de pend ent 
of the brain, and there is a gain of func tion with ex panded vi sion, ac cess to wider
knowl edge in the uni verse, time con trol etc. 
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The other view, that con scious ness is a prod uct of the brain (in us and an i mals),
the pro duc tion the ory or neu ral-to-men tal the ory sees the brain as mak ing con -
scious ness, and then there is no need for some thing out there, a higher in tel li -
gence, con scious di men sion of di vine in spi ra tion. This is also called
Neuro-reductionism or physicalism. A first step away from that is in un der stand -
ing we are not only our brain, but our whole body and the o ries as em bod ied cog -
ni tion come into play. A next step, to ward the fil ter or trans mis sion the ory, is ac -
cept ing nonlocal ca pa bil i ties, as I do and ex pe ri ence. This means nonlocal,
space-time in de pend ence of con scious ness, but of course here the def i ni tion of
con scious ness needs to be ex panded and di vided.
This all im plies that the func tion of the primes, my hobby horse con cept of
extradimensional ex change, may be part of the brain func tion al ity at neu ron level,
but I don’t con sider this very rel e vant in the con text of this book.

Lay ers and le vels
Con scious ness is de fined the qual ity or state of be ing aware of an ex ter nal ob ject
or some thing within one self (Merriam-Web ster) but this is only the level of
awareness or per cep tion, the sen tience. Think ing about those per cep tions is an -
other level, and think ing about the think ing a next one. Self aware ness emerges
some where in that hi er ar chy. But aware ness in it self has also lev els, what is the
aware ness of an el e men tal par ti cle, an atom, a stone, an an i mal, a group of an i -
mals, the ocean, the earth, the sun, the uni verse or God. Quan tum phys ics tells us
we need ob ser va tion to col lapse the prob a bil ity curve, but ob ser va tion equals per -
cep tion and is self-per cep tion than con scious ness?

Self re flec ti on and sen tien ce
Hu man self-re flec tion is the ca pac ity for in tro spec tion, to look for our drives, our
na ture, pur pose and in ner self. This has been of in ter est from very early times, the
ear li est his tor i cal re cords show this. This re flec tion has led to no tions about the
dif fer ences be tween hu mans and what was out there, the forces or de i ties, that
were usu ally seen as higher. The no tion of an af ter life is very old, as can be de -
duced from burial rit u als and we know the Egyp tians al ready had a com plex no -
tion of soul and af ter life. 
Self re flec tion is also use ful and es sen tial in learn ing, we can learn from our mis -
takes and con struct men tal im ages about how to do things, but this is also noted in
an i mals, so self re flec tion is not iden ti cal with self-con scious ness.

Con scious ness has not been rec og nized or named as such for a long time, it was
equated to con science and dealt with in mo ral ity, eth ics and then mostly as in was
re lated to the di vine. That we can think and re flect was clear, Aristotle ‘s de scrip -
tion of us as an i mal with sapience (wis dom, un der stand ing) was al ready point ing
at an idea of con scious ness. We are called Homo Sa pi ens since Linnaeus and sa pi -
ence as qual i ties of judg ment and wis dom is one of the ways to dis tin guish man
form an i mal.
Feel ing (sen tience) and think ing are dif fer ent, and yet so close, can we think with -
out feel ing, is think ing not al ways re lated to senses like see ing (imag i na tion) or
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hear ing (speak ing, lan guage), is our sym bolic (semiotic) think ing not in sep a ra ble
from how we per ceive re al ity. This is where dual cod ing (the psy che and the body 
are al ways linked) and em bod ied cog ni tion are point ing at.
Sentience as in deal ing with sub jec tive per cep tions and trans lat ing them (re duc ing
them) to qualia like “red” is a root con scious ness pro cess. It is dis tinct but not sep -
a rate from other con scious pro cesses like cre ativ ity, in tel li gence, sa pi ence,
self-aware ness, and intentionality, but also in flu ences the sub con scious and au to -
matic pro cesses. 
The no tion of sen tient be ing (ex pe ri enc ing sub jec tive sen sa tions) is well known in 
East ern tra di tions, where this sen tience also in volves an i mals and even some
mush rooms. 

Des car tes and Locke
Ob ser va tion has long been seen as a num ber of dis tinct phases. One sees some -
thing is one, be com ing aware a next step and then be com ing aware of the thought
as self con scious step. 
As we ob serve our self and not only re act to the im age in a mir ror or upon a con -
fron ta tion but think from within about who I am, there is true aware ness of the
aware ness. This is what John Locke ob served as per sonal iden tity and Descartes
put in his fa mous words: 

“...And as I ob served that this truth ‘I think, there fore I am’ (Cogito ergo sum)
was so cer tain and of such ev i dence ...I con cluded that I might, with out scru -
ple, ac cept it as the first prin ci ple of the Phi los o phy I was in search.”

Descartes did be lieve in God, and much of his work was theo log i cal con cern ing
the na ture of God, as sum ing God was ra tio nal. Ra tio nal think ing was what Des -
cartes saw as di vine, sci ence was thus in line with his the ol ogy. Log i cal and math -
e mat i cal treat ments and re peat able sen sory ex pe ri ence is the source of all au thor i -
ta tive knowl edge. Peo ple like Leibniz, Arnauld and Malebranche were, in the late
sev en teenth cen tury, very con cerned with the at trib utes of God and how God in -
flu enced the world, why there was evil (the theodice) and whether even God had
to obey some ba sic laws (ge om e try, logic) or was free (voluntarism) to cre ate.
Leibniz be lieved he was free and yet bound to cre ate “the best of all worlds” ex -
actly be cause he was al mighty.

Spi no za
The Dutch phi los o pher and lens-maker Baruch de Spinoza was a Car te sian, in the
sense that he be lieved God was be yond the anthromorphical im age of the re li -
gions, he equated God with Na ture (God or Na ture is the same, al though God ex -
ists also be yond na ture/mat ter), a panentheistic no tion. He how ever did n’t see
God, as did Des cartes, as pri mar ily ra tio nal. He noted that hu mans could only per -
ceive spirit and mat ter (ex ten sion) and could have no idea of what God could be
be yond that. He de scribed our eth i cal job in life, where there is lit tle free will, as
to look be yond the sur face, to in tro spect and not be fooled by our senses and
drives. 
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The in ter est ing thing is that Spinoza is mostly cited for his ideas about free dom,
that the main role of the state is to pro tect free dom (of thought and speech). His
panentheistic view of man as de ter mined by God (=Na ture) how ever left lit tle real
free dom and free will could only be used to ac cept God’s in ten tions. It is ob vi ous
that his de fense of free dom had more to do with how he him self was treated by his 
fel low Jews and the rab bis in Am ster dam than with his theo log i cal views.
Im man uel Kant did talk about self-con scious ness.

“Man is dis tin guished above all an i mals by his self-con scious ness, by which he 
is a ‘ra tio nal an i mal’.”

Hu mans as spe ci al: se con da ry con sci ous ness
In what sense are hu mans dif fer ent from an i mals. As I ar gued in this book prob a -
bly far less than was as sumed by the theo lo gians of old. They rather lik ened us to
the di vine, their anthropomorphical no tions of God or God as sumed ra tio nal ity,
good ness and other vir tues to be di vine. That an i mals could be ra tio nal, have feel -
ings, in tu ition, emo tion was not in the books. These days we find out we as hu -
mans are far more an i mal-like than that we re sem ble the el e vated no tions as cribed
to the di vine. Even mo ral ity as in un der stand ing good and evil be comes less of an
ex clu sive hu man trait as we see that dol phins at times res cue hu mans for no ra tio -
nal rea son.
The ques tion what makes us hu man then cen ters on self-con scious ness, be yond
self aware ness the ca pac ity to know we are think ing and think about our think ing. 

No bel lau re ate Ger ald Edelman came up with the term ‘Sec ondary Con scious -
ness’, an in di vid ual’s ac ces si bil ity to their his tory and plans, and this has to with
an aware ness of one’s own con scious ness. He sees pri mary con scious ness as sim -
ple aware ness that in cludes per cep tion and emo tion and a ‘re mem bered pres ent’
like an i mals have. Sec ond ary con scious ness de pends on and in cludes such fea -
tures as self-re flec tive aware ness, ab stract think ing, vo li tion and metacognition. In 
Sec ond Na ture (2007) Edelman de fines hu man con scious ness as be ing:

“... what you lose on en ter ing a dream less deep sleep … deep an es the sia or
coma … what you re gain af ter emerg ing from these states. [The] ex pe ri ence of 
a uni tary scene com posed vari ably of sen sory re sponses … mem o ries …
situatedness … ”

His the ory of mem ory is built around the idea of plasticity in the neu ral net work in 
re sponse to the en vi ron ment, and he sug gests we make model brains and pay at -
ten tion to how they in ter act with their en vi ron ment. Edelman pro poses a bi o log i -
cal the ory of con scious ness, also ma te rial and not dualistic and based on his stud -
ies of the immune sys tem and within Charles Darwin’s The ory of Natural Se lec -
tion. He ar gues that hu man con scious ness de pends on and arises from the uniquely 
com plex phys i ol ogy of the hu man brain, where there are vast num bers of neu rons
and as so ci ated cells in the brain in many vari a tions and with many con nec tions in
many lay ers. He sees con scious ness as the re sult of the ex traor di narily rich and
com plex mor phol ogy of the brain.
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Intro spec ti on and Self-Awa re ness The o ry 
Self-Awareness The ory has a fo cus on self-aware ness as a pos i tive way to de -
velop. It states that when we fo cus our at ten tion on our selves, we eval u ate and
com pare our cur rent be hav ior to our in ter nal stan dards and val ues. This can be an
in tense pro cess, for we might not like what we per ceive, es pe cially if we are in an
ag i tated or oth er wise emo tional state. These in ter nal eval u a tions bring more
self-aware ness and the op por tu nity to align one self with one’s stan dards. Dur ing
our life from child hood on self-aware ness de vel ops grad u ally and know ing one -
self, one’s ca pa bil i ties and lim i ta tions are part of mat u ra tion and of our gen eral in -
tel li gence, we store (dis torted and fil tered) ex pe ri ences in our long term memory
where they form some self im age, that is called upon to deal with ac tual sit u a tions.

So ci al iden ti ty
Our so cial selves are what I would call as sumed selves but em bed ded in group in -
ter ac tion. Henri Tajfel and John Turner in their so cial iden tity the ory in tro duced
the con cept of a so cial iden tity and sta tus dif fer ences as a way in which to ex plain
and even pre dict in ter group be hav ior. A so cial iden tity is the por tion of an in di vid -
ual’s self-con cept de rived from per ceived mem ber ship in a rel e vant so cial group.

Self-per cep ti on the o ry
There is the ques tion what is first, at ti tude or be hav ior? Psy chol o gist Daryl Bem
de vel oped Self-Per cep tion The ory (SPT) as an ac count of at ti tude for ma tion. It as -
serts that peo ple de velop their at ti tudes by ob serv ing their own be hav ior and con -
clud ing what at ti tudes must have caused it, he as sumes be hav ior causes the at ti -
tude, we act or re act in a cer tain way and then seek an ex pla na tion like an ex post
jus ti fi ca tion. This ex pla na tion is sim i lar to what a per son would in ter pret from
oth ers’ be hav ior, it’s a ra tio nal iza tion. In the con text of Libet’s re search this
makes sense, in many ‘rou tine’ sit u a tion our sys tem has al ready de cided on ac tion
be fore we be come aware of it, we don’t act will fully. The ar gu ment against this
elim i na tion of free will is that there are sit u a tion where we do go deeper and con -
tact a layer and a state where free will exists. 

Glo bal Work spa ce The o ry
The whole com plex ma chin ery of the brain could only work if there is some kind
of co or di na tion, some mech a nism to man age the lot of mas sive par al lel dis trib uted 
and spe cial ized pro ces sors. Con scious ness is a can di date for that role. The idea
that con scious ness has an in te gra tive func tion was in di cated by Fran cisco Varela
as the “brainweb” (2002), a kind of mem ory man age ment ca pac ity that ‘or ga -
nized’ ac cess and ex change be tween brain func tions that are oth er wise sep a rate.
Such a cen tral in for ma tion func tion could have a dis tinct phys i cal lo ca tion but
also be a pro cess that can hap pen at dif fer ent lo ca tions in the brain. 
Ac cord ing to Ber nard J. Baars con scious ness would be the pri mary agent of such
a global ac cess func tion in hu mans and other mam mals. It would al low to di rect
cog ni tive tasks to spe cific ar eas in stead of in volv ing the whole brain and mo bi lize
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work ing mem ory func tions; there is no ev i dence for un con scious ac cess to work -
ing (long term) mem ory. In 1988 Baars stated: 

“con scious ness is ac com plished by a dis trib uted so ci ety of spe cial ists that is
equipped with a work ing mem ory, called a global workspace, whose con tents
can be broad cast to the sys tem as a whole”. 

Con scious events en able se lec tive at ten tion and al most all kinds of learn ing: ep i -
sodic and ex plicit learn ing but also im plicit and skill learn ing. Con scious per cep -
tual feed back en ables vol un tary con trol over mo tor func tions, and per haps over
any neuronal pop u la tion and even sin gle neu rons. Con scious ness is the gate way to 
the brain. This Global Workspace The ory may be thought of as a the ater of men tal 
func tion ing. Con scious ness then re sem bles a bright spot on the stage of im me di ate 
mem ory, di rected there by a spot light of at ten tion, un der ex ec u tive guid ance. The
rest of the the ater is dark and un con scious. Ex ec u tive func tions -the di rec tor be -
hind the scenes- are also largely un con scious, of ten us ing the ac tor in the spot light 
on the stage of work ing mem ory ca pac ity to re cruit and trig ger spe cific func tions

Me mory is es sen ti al
Con scious ness and mem ory go hand in hand. If we for get things very soon and
just have short term mem ory and noth ing gets stored in long term (work ing) mem -
ory, we have no ref er ence, we can not com pare with the past, let alone in tro spect.
If we can’t com pare and form an opin ion, there is no mean ing, so un der stand ing
how we store thing in mem ory and how we re trieve those mem o ries is cru cial.
Whether mem ory and es pe cially long term mem ory (short term is ob vi ously trace
based and can be an a lyzed with phys i cal means) re sides in the brain or is ac cessed 
by a tuner-like func tion in some thing like a cloud of know ing re mains a big ques -
tion. The es sen tial role of mem ory how ever is be yond dis pute.
An to nio Damasio said in 1989:

“Mean ing is reached by time-locked multiregional retroactivation of wide -
spread frag ment re cords. Only the lat ter re cords can be come con tents of con -
scious ness.”

How we store or re cord things is a com plex pro cess. Work ing mem ory, where
cog ni tion hap pens, in volves two kinds of sen sory con scious ness, the pho no log i cal
loop (for in ner speech and men tal rehearsal), and the vi sual sketch pad (for vol un -
tary vi sual im ag ery). 

No pro blem
Some phi los o phers, such as Dan iel Dennett ar gue that con scious ness is not a fun -
da men tal fea ture of the uni verse and no more than tricks peo ple play so that it ap -
pears non phys i cal. In this way, Dennett com pares con scious ness to stage magic
and its ca pa bil ity to cre ate ex traor di nary il lu sions out of or di nary things.

Implica te or der
The ideas of Da vid Bohm con cern ing quan tum ef fects that he saw as con tra dic tory 
to rel a tiv ity, as sumed a more fun da men tal level in the phys i cal uni verse, his im pli -
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cate or der from which arose the ex pli cate or der of the uni verse as we ex pe ri ence
it. Bohm saw in the co her ence of ex pe ri ences, such as lis ten ing to mu sic a man i -
fes ta tion of the im pli cate or der. He pointed at the work of Jean Piaget, who
claimed that young chil dren have to learn about time and space but have a
“hard-wired” un der stand ing of move ment, as it is part of the im pli cate or der. 
The way Aus tra lian aboriginals see time (their dreamtime is like a par al lel di men -
sion) and some Na tive Amazonians don’t rec og nize verticals and depth in pho to -
graphs, are even more in di ca tions that much of our worldview is learned, pro -
grammed, cul tural. Be yond this I think we do have senses and transmitters that
con nect to the im pli cate or der or the ex tra-di men sional which I call primes.

Pen ro se-Ha mer off
Roger Penrose has played an im por tant role in our un der stand ing of gen eral rel a -
tiv ity but has asked him self also ques tions about how things like pla tonic ab so -
lutes of beauty and mo ral ity fit into the new phys ics and our un der stand ing of con -
scious ness. He ac cepted that mo ral ity and con scious ness are tied up but seems to
have re stricted his no tion of con scious ness to sen tient be ings (hu mans to start
with). Look ing for a spe cial (self-)con scious ness mech a nism based on quan tum
pro cesses in our hu man brain makes us more dif fer ent and spe cial than we prob a -
bly are. 
Roger Penrose came up with the sug ges tion that the brain is a quan tum-level pro -
ces sor. With Stu art Hameroff he for mu lated the Orch OR (or ches trated ob jec tive
re duc tion) model, plac ing the quantumjump mech a nism in the microtubules in
neu rons. They see the con nec tion to the ba sic proto-con scious level of re al ity as a
bi o log i cal pro cess. Their the ory is in ter est ing, but not widely ac cepted. It does not
re ally goes be yond the ma te ri al ist no tion or touches the mag i cal. 
Microtubules are said to be way too big for quan tum ef fects but re cent re search by 
Anirban Bandyopadhyay in di cates they could play a fun da men tal role in pat tern
rec og ni tion and re duc tion of com plex and large sets of sense data. He does show
that parts of neu rons (the microtubules) dis play a ca pac ity for multi-bit elec tri cal
data pro cess ing(more ef fi cient than semi con duc tor de vices that do two states, 0-1
only). He stud ied them out side the brain and noted in ter est ing hys ter esis phe nom -
ena, how wa ter in flu ences the elec tri cal char ac ter is tics and how there is some res -
o nance so that com bi na tions of microtubules seem to con serve the in di vid ual ca -
pa bil i ties. 
This points at the pos si bil ity of bi o log i cal sourced com put ers us ing such
microtubule to do very fast com put ing, of a lim ited na ture like pat tern rec og ni tion
(re duc tion) of im ages, but at very high speed. Of course such pro cess ing is fairly
fun da men tal in bi o log i cal per cep tion pro cesses. The re la tion with con scious ness is 
un clear to me, but Penrose touts his work as prov ing Orch OR. 
Bandyopadhy, sep a rately from Penrose, also sup ports the no tion that res o nance is
fun da men tal, also in cog ni tive pro cesses. He does sees the en tire brain, start ing
from DNA and pro tein unto the larg est struc ture as a gi ant os cil la tor. A res o nance
chain con nects the atomic scale to the en tire body with os cil la tions at dif fer ent fre -
quency bands.
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NonCom pu ta ble
An im por tant point Penrose does make is that “Con scious ness In volves
NonComputable In gre di ents” and that it would be im pos si ble to con struct ma -
chines to be better than our mind in the im por tant mat ters, the non com pu ta tional
ones. 
Penrose also de vel oped the twister the ory, that things (points in spacetime) don’t
ex ist and that time is a fun da men tal pro cess that hap pens to them, that ex is tence is
a the re sult of this pro cess, by vir tue of the meet ings of the in ter sec tions of pro -
cesses and thus sec ond ary. This is to tally dif fer ent from what we nor mally as -
sume, that things ex ist and time is a pro cess that hap pens to them. How ever, it
feels much closer to what I say: “Time is the car rier of con scious ness, con scious -
ness uses time to man i fest things.” This brings con scious ness to the fun da men tal
first level. Time emerges as a pro cess and ex is tence (and thus space) as a re sult.
Twister the ory tries to for mu late the laws of phys ics as pro cesses and not as points 
ex ist ing in space and time. It might have some va lid ity there; maybe there is
some thing in be tween string and twister views. 

Hen ry P. Stapp
Quan tum the ory re quires, for for mal math e mat i cal con sis tency, some kind of
quan tum jump as sis tance (for the prob a bil ity curve to col lapse) and con scious ness
is a good can di date. I think it is a qual ity of the uni verse be yond the hu man in car -
na tion. That is prob a bly a bit too much for most of the ma te ri al ist and an thro po -
cen tric sci en tists. 
Con cern ing the link be tween con scious ness, mind, per cep tion and re al ity, many
the o ries have been pro posed, like that mind is an “emer gent prop erty” of ac tive
neuronal nets (re lated to the par ti cle model and not to quan tum phys i cal in sights),
or that mind is the con scious “soft ware” that man ages the brain’s un con scious
“hard ware”. 

Henry Stapp’s “quan tum the ory of con scious ness"2 is based on Heisenberg’s in ter -
pre ta tion that re al ity is a se quence of col lapses of wave func tions. Stapp be lieves
that clas si cal phys ics can not de scribe the brain, and thinks that a quan tum frame -
work at a higher (deeper) level than the neu rons in the Penrose-Hameroff Orch
OR ap proach is needed for a full ex pla na tion. Stapp en vis ages con scious ness as
ex er cis ing top-level con trol over neu ral ex ci ta tion in the brain. The el e ment of
con scious choice is seen as re mov ing chance from na ture, he sees quan tum the ory
as in for ma tional in na ture and quan tum choices thus linked to in cre ments in
knowl edge. 
He points at Wil liam James’s view of men tal life as “ex pe ri enced sense”, as a se -
quence of men tal per cep tions. James al ready sug gested that con scious ness was a
‘se lect ing agent’ pres ent when choices have to be made. Con scious ness is needed
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in the uni verse, be cause oth er wise there would be no his tor i cal de vel op ment, no
prog ress, no di rec tion, no be com ing. 
Real be com ing ne ces si tates tem po ral atomicity. But this pre sup poses teleology,
and con se quently, men tal ity.
Ac cord ing to Stapp, we live in an evolv ing cos mos con sist ing of a phys i cal re al ity 
with the closely re lated but dif fer ent men tal as pects of na ture. As a con se quence
men tal ity (a re sult of a te le o log i cal goal, a fu ture), is no lon ger re served for hu man 
be ings and higher crea tures. It co mes down to the ques tion whether el e men tary
quan tum events have a de gree of cre ativ ity. 
Henry Stapp’s the ory makes sense to me, as it al lows (be yond his fo cus on the hu -
man brain) for con scious ness to be part of all ex is tence, play ing a role in or der ing
the uni verse and cre at ing negentropy, prog ress, struc ture. His top-level con trol in
the brain idea how ever is too lim ited, and does n’t al low for mind to tune in to an -
other all-en com pass ing con scious ness pro cess, that might use the quan tum pro -
cesses to make the link be tween the worlds.

Per cep ti on, re a li ty, Mind-at-Lar ge3

The philo soph i cal ques tions con cern ing con scious ness are the age-old es sen tial
ones. Some are an swered now with the help of the neuroscientists and mod ern
equip ment to study what hap pens when we think, per ceive, and in ter act with re al -
ity. The ma te ri al ists are still try ing to find out what parts of our brain are in volved
in per cep tion, con scious ness, and cog ni tion and what mech a nisms of chem i cal and 
elec tri cal in ter ac tion are at the root of con scious ness and self-con scious ness. 
But this is the so ber ing con clu sion: all the map ping, scan ning, test ing, and the ar -
ray of the o ries try ing to pin point what the brain does and is have not yielded real
in sights into what and where our mind is. Mind is more than brain; that is be com -
ing clear, even to the strict reductionist. What we think is in flu enced by what hap -
pens else where in our body, by pro cesses and mem o ries stored in our heart, guts,
prob a bly in our im mune sys tem, and ul ti mately in ev ery cell of our body. Even as
the 25000 genes in all our cells are the same, they are ex pressed dif fer ently in dif -
fer ent parts of the body, they have a mind of their own; one could say even as they 
are less spe cial ized, un dif fer en ti ated stem cells
We, and the uni verse, are ho lo graphic: the parts and the whole are one, all con -
tain ing at least a ref er ence to the all. In our body, where an cient Chi nese and
Ayurvedic med i cine rec og nizes the whole in parts like the feet, the face, the ear,
and the iris, this ho lo graphic unity is clear and can not re ally be the re sult of
DNA/RNA pro gram ming; there must be an other epigenetic force that con nects ev -
ery thing or DNA must have more func tion al ity than sci ence ac cepts. 
For those who ac cept that there is an other re al ity, an other di men sion where the
mind op er ates, us ing the body and the brain only to man i fest in space-time what is 
nec es sary for func tion ing, there re mains the ques tion of mind over mat ter. How
does that go, and also in how far is the mind sep a rated or con nected, apart or a
part of the whole, con tained in the phys i cal shape or ex tend ing to what?
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We could, like many schol ars have done, fol low the his toric lines of think ing but
this is not a book about his tory, ex cept that it is ob vi ous that mod ern schol ars and
phi los o phers like Bergson, Teilhard de Chardin, Huxley, and so many oth ers
heavily rely on what co mes to us through his tory, from the East, the Greeks, the
mediaeval schol ars, Kant, the “en light ened” phi los o phers, and more re cent peo ple
like Sheldrake, Damasio, and Alva Noë. Real break throughs, how ever, don’t
come from look ing over old state ments and the o ries but by in tu it ing new views,
ex pla na tions, mod els, and par a digms.
One of the les sons I get from look ing into all these great the o ries is that they are
usu ally not the re sult of straight for ward math e mat i cal and sci en tific rea son ing and 
ex per i ments but are more like in tu itions by gifted peo ple (that with stood fal si fi ca -
tion). Things that at the time could not be proven but turned out to be true or more
true than the pre vi ous ex pla na tions. Are they ed u cated guesses, or did these dis -
cover ers have some link to the fu ture? Diderot called it the “es prit de div i na tion”
point ing to other and def i nitely less sci en tific meth ods to gauge the fu ture.

Bi ca meralism 
Self-aware ness might be a fairly re cent de vel op ment in the hu man brain. The idea
of “two-chamberedness” is a hy poth e sis in psy chol ogy that ar gues that the hu man
brain once as sumed a state in which cog ni tive func tions were di vided be tween one 
part of the brain which ap pears to be “speak ing”, and a sec ond part which lis tens
and obeys—a bi cam eral mind. Julian Jaynes with his book The Or i gin of Con -
scious ness in the Break down of the Bi cam eral Mind (1976) came up with idea that 
a bi cam eral men tal ity was the nor mal and ubiq ui tous state of the hu man mind only 
as re cently as 3000 years ago. There are more in di ca tions that con scious ness has
gone through some jumps (sin gu lar i ties) and that older civili sa tions were aware of
this de vel op ments, like Carl Calleman ar gues.
In stead of mak ing con scious eval u a tions in novel or un ex pected sit u a tions, Jaynes
ar gues the per son would think there was a voice or “god” in side giv ing ad vice or
com mands to be obeyed with out ques tion: one would not be at all con scious of
one’s own thought pro cesses per se. There is some sup port for his opin ion in what
some call schizo phrenic ex pe ri ence.
In his view the an cients would hear voices they then re corded in myths, leg ends
and sto ries, the more ar tis tic ones would talk about their “muses”. 
Jaynes de fines con scious ness as “that which is introspectable” and sep a rates this
from other men tal pro cesses , cog ni tion, learn ing, and sense and per cep tion which
oc cur in all an i mals. The co or di na tion be tween the hemi spheres were the log i cal,
an a lyt i cal left hemi sphere has taken over from the cre ative right could be, ac cord -
ing to Iain McGilchrist, a better ex pla na tion for the his tor i cal shift Jaynes in di -
cated.

Ho lis tic Phy sics: Nick Her bert
We need to bridge the worlds, for leav ing sci ence and wis dom apart has cre ated a
so ci ety and a world go ing for self-de struc tion. Phys i cist and well known au thor
Nick Herbert dares to go fur ther, in his ho lis tic phys ics he points at psychedelics
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as a tool to ex plore the ba sic struc ture of con scious ness. In his 2002 es say on
quantum tan tra Her bert states: 
“As the cor ner stone of ho lis tic phys ics, I as sume that ev ery quan tum sys tem has
both an “in side” and an “out side”, and that con scious ness in hu mans as well as in
other sen tient be ings is iden ti cal to the in ner ex pe ri ence of some quan tum sys tem.
A quan tum sys tem’s out side be hav ior is de scribed by quan tum the ory, its in side
ex pe ri ence is the sub ject mat ter of a new “in ner phys ics” yet to be de vel oped. The
size of the quan tum sys tem in the brain re spon si ble for our fa mil iar hu man form of 
con scious ness can be es ti mated from sub jec tive mea sure ments of con scious data
rate - how much in for ma tion can you si mul ta neously pay at ten tion to? 
Nick fur ther states that the quan tum con scious ness as sump tion, which amounts to
a kind of “quan tum an i mism” like wise as serts that con scious ness is an in te gral
part of the phys i cal world, not an emer gent prop erty of spe cial bi o log i cal or com -
pu ta tional sys tems, we live in an an i mated quan tum world. 
I like this no tion of him, as it in di cates that ev ery thing is con scious, al though at
dif fer ent lev els or fre quen cies, and that ul ti mately ev ery thing that is man i fested is
con scious at some level, or maybe be ing aware is a better word. A stone that falls
on the ground but also el e men tal parts like fer mions or bos ons in that sense have
not only con scious ness but the abil ity to man i fest, to make the quan tum jump.
Now Nick pre dicts, be cause of the two-fold char ac ter of the quan tum de scrip tion,
this quan tum model of mind will have two ba sic types of sub jec tive ex pe ri ence: a
clear, de ter mi nate, com puter-data type of ex pe ri ence (type-one con scious ness)
built out of re al ized (man i fested) quan tum jumps; and a fuzzy, in de ter mi nate, am -
big u ous ex pe ri ence (type-two con scious ness), an in sider’s view of some of the
brain’s vi bra tory pos si bil i ties. Here his ideas come close to what I see as the fun -
da men tal model of mag i cal prac tice. To act mag i cally, in the realm of quan tum
and thus in de ter mi nate pos si bil i ties, we have to go to a deeper layer. Nick de -
scribes this as a con scious de ci sion in the hu man mind, or in the mind of some
non-hu man sen tient be ing, to pro mote part of its am big u ous type-two ex pe ri ence
to more un equiv o cal type-one sta tus. When he states:

“Mov ing be yond quan tum psy chol ogy, the re al iza tion that be hind ev ery vis i ble 
quan tum pro cess lies an in vis i ble psy chic ex ten sion will re sult in a new kind of
phys ics—I call it “quan tum tan tra”— in which hu man aware ness be comes an
es sen tial com po nent of ev ery ex per i ment.” 

It al ready points at what tan tra in the orig i nal con text (holy books about con -
scious ness) means, a way to de velop one’s mag i cal tal ent. And that quan tum tan -
tra might be ex pe ri enced at best be tween two peo ple, as Nick says, il lus trates that
he is a hu man be ing, not a sci ence ro bot.
In his work he also hints at an other as pect of rit ual and mag i cal work. He in di cates 
that the join ing of two cen ters of Heisenbergian potentia via an obliv i ous link (in
quan tum tan tra en tan gle ment) does not make any re cords. This new ex pe ri ence of
in sides-to-in sides “es sence merge” is a mo ment-to-mo ment im pres sion that is im -
me di ately for got ten. In deed the ex pe ri ence of multivalued potentia is of a kind
that by its very na ture must be for got ten (but will have last ing ef fects), since only
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sin gle-val ued ex pe ri ences (quan tum jumps) can be re corded in the brain or any -
where else in the world. 
This sounds like one has to give up iden tity (at tach ment to the man i fested). Maybe 
magic is the way we hu mans can bring back non lo cal quan tum ef fect back to the
man i fested, tan gi ble re al ity. 
Mod ern sci ence now ac cepts that the ob server of an event (or of all events) plays a 
sig nif i cant role in the man i fes ta tion and so con scious ness co mes into play, but the
sci ence of quan tum-magic has yet to be ex plored.

Field the o ries of con sci ous ness
The field the o ries of con scious ness are the o ries of the na ture of con scious ness, in
which con scious ness is con ceived as be ing a field phe nom e non like we use the
term ‘field’ used in phys ics, hav ing vec tor and ten sor qual i ties. Some the o ries see
it as a phys i cal field, oth ers see it as out side nor mal spacetime, like I do. 
Wolfgang Köhler de vel oped, around 1940, a “field the ory” point ing at elec tric
fields as cor ti cal cor re lates of per cepts. His field the ory was a the ory of brain
func tion, he did n’t use the word ‘con scious ness’ nor pro posed that there might be
iden tity be tween brain-gen er ated elec tric fields and con scious sen sa tions. 
Benjamin Libet held a field the ory of con scious ness. His Con scious Men tal Field
does not ex ist in any known phys i cal cat e gory and can not be mea sured by nor mal
means. Based on my ex pe ri ence with div i na tion and psi I would say it can be mea -
sured and with re pro duc ible re sults, but not with phys i cal means. 
The Elec tro mag netic (EM) Field The ory of con scious ness (J. Mc Fadden, 2000)
as sumes that con scious per cep tions (and sen sa tions, in as much as they can be said
to have in de pend ent ex is tence) are iden ti cal with spatiotemporal elec tro mag netic
pat terns gen er ated in the brain. It as sumes think ing gen er ates and leaves traces,
that can be picked up. Roy John sug gested that a res o nat ing elec tro mag netic field
might be ‘the em bodi ment of mind’ (John 2002). There is much re search in di cat -
ing that stim u la tion of the brain in var i ous ways (but EM fields in this way are less 
clear than chem i cal and elec tri cal stim u la tion) does gen er ate thoughts, vi sions and
has cog ni tive ef fects (apart from mo tor ef fects). This how ever could be ex plained
in the fil ter model by point ing at the tuner func tion, the ex ter nal stim u la tion
changes the tun ing.

Kur zweil’s no ti on of ma gic  
Ray Kurzweil “The sin gu larity is near (2005)”was briefly men tioned be fore but in 
fact his rather unique worldview de serves more at ten tion. Al though his ideas
about down loading hu man ity into a fu ture de vel op ment of a com puter-like sys tem 
seem ab surd and have met with wide crit i cisms, his view of re al ity and magic is an 
in ter est ing one and far less ma te ri al is tic than is gen er ally as sumed.
He even agrees with Spinoza’s, “God re veals him self in the har mony of what ex -
ists.” For him the magic of tech nol ogy is tran scen dence and tech nol ogy is evo lu -
tion by other means, an ac tu ally ac cel er at ing con tin u a tion of the evo lu tion ary pro -
cess. He sees con scious ness as the seat of “personalness,” as the ul ti mate re al ity,
and also sci en tif i cally im pen e tra ble.
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He poses ques tions like: What’s the prob lem with the so-called ma te rial world? Is
the world of mat ter and en ergy not pro found enough? Is it truly nec es sary to look
be yond the world we en coun ter to find tran scen dence? There’s tran scen dence ev -
ery where; as he sees it, one does not need to go to an or nate dualist view that re -
gards tran scen dent lev els of re al ity (e.g., the spir i tual level) to be not of this world. 
We can “go be yond” the “or di nary” pow ers of the ma te rial world through the
power of pat terns. Rather than a ma te ri al ist, Kurzweil pre fers to con sider him self a 
“pat ternist.” It’s through the emer gent pow ers of the pat tern that we tran scend.
Con sider hu mans.

“It is the im mense, in deed tran scen dent, power of our pat tern that per sists.” 

He also states:

“The pat tern is far more im por tant than the ma te rial stuff that com prises it. A
pile of com po nents is just an in ven tory. Or dered in an in no va tive man ner, and
per haps with some soft ware (an other pat tern), we have the “magic” (i.e. tran -
scen dence) of tech nol ogy.”

Kurzweil ac cepts that pre cisely be cause these cen tral is sues of con scious ness and 
re al ity are not fully re solv able by sci en tific ex per i ment and ar gu ment alone; there
is a sa lient role for phi los o phy and re li gion. How ever, for him this does not re -
quire a world out side the phys i cal world we ex pe ri ence. He points out the par a -
dox i cal and pro found na ture of con scious ness, how one set of as sump tions (i.e.,
that a copy of my mind file ei ther shares or does not share my con scious ness)
leads ul ti mately to an op po site view, and vice versa. He states that the uni verse -
“all that is” - is in deed per sonal, is “con scious” in some way that we can not fully
com pre hend but this does not re quire to go be yond the “mere” “ma te rial” world
and its tran scen dent pat terns. 
The world that is, is pro found enough and he takes the re al ity of a sin gle pho ton as 
an ex am ple, where we en coun ter deep mys ter ies, the photon si mul ta neously tak -
ing all paths avail able to it, only ret ro ac tively re solv ing the am bi gu ities in its path. 
We no tice the pho ton tak ing on the prop er ties of both wave and par ti cle, an ap par -
ent math e mat i cal con tra dic tion. Pho tons are part of the ma te rial world, and we’ve
got tril lions of tril lions of them. Is the world of mat ter and pat terns not pro found
enough, he asks?
Kurzweil here steps away from ma te ri al ism, de ny ing that the is sue of con scious -
ness as a pow er ful nat u ral de sign prin ci ple in tro duces any mys tery into our in ves -
ti ga tions.

“One of the ways in which the uni verse of evolv ing pat terns of mat ter and en -
ergy that we live in, ex presses its tran scen dent na ture is in the ex po nen tial
growth of the spir i tual val ues we at trib ute in abun dance to God: knowl edge,
in tel li gence, cre ativ ity, beauty, and love,”

he says. That’s not so dis turb ing; maybe his fu ture com put ers will help us un der -
stand our selves and con scious ness better.
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� 39 Appen dix: Per so na li ty ty pes, 
 pro fi ling and the li mits of ty po lo gy

Why Big Five, MBTI, Enne ag ram, etc. ty po lo gy tests of ten yield
con fu sing and in con sis tent re sults and how to im pro ve their va li di -
ty by using the Sub sti tu te Iden ti ty ap pro ach and ad ding a ver ti cal

di men si on.

Our iden tity (and per son al ity as an ex pres sion of this iden tity) is a rather com plex
con cept. To fully de scribe a per son and his overt and co vert iden tity would be
nearly im pos si ble, so we tend to use gen er al iza tions, short cuts, iden ti fi ers, nam ing 
and thus fram ing a per son by us ing keywords. There is of course a prac ti cal need,
to limit the ex tent of a de scrip tion of our iden tity and use iden ti fi ers to pin point
who and what we are. This usu ally means pick ing de scrip tions from a lim ited list
and in very gen eral terms like “he is an in tel li gent fel low” or “a good worker”.
Iden ti fi ca tion can serve other pur poses too, like mak ing sure one is who one
claims to be. To iden tify a spe cific per son in this per spec tive we can even do with
non-descript numbers like a social security number. 
A more thor ough way of iden tity de scrip tion uses pro fil ing and typ ing, the sub ject 
cov ered here.
Typ ing some one means sac ri fic ing de tail for gen er al ized descriptors and if we use
(a lim ited set of ) stan dard terms we ar rive at typology. Typology and iden tity are
close in a prac ti cal sense, for how do we, in daily life, iden tify or de scribe some -
one with out some gen er al iza tions. We could give ex ten sive de scrip tions, but it’s
much eas ier to say he or she is smart, nice, tall, open, ob nox ious or just dif fi cult.
Such qual i fi ca tions are usu ally sub jec tive, for se ri ous use we would like more spe -
cific and ob jec tive la bels con cern ing in tel li gence, char ac ter, ca pa bil i ties, behavior, 
traits, personality, etc. 
Over time such more spe cific la bel ing ap proaches and tax on o mies have de vel -
oped, were given struc ture and turned into sys tem atic mod els; one has de vel oped
many typologies, sys tems of iden ti fi ca tion, to help de scribe some one in a more
me thod i cal and con sis tent way. There are tra di tions like in astrology, us ing the
birth date or palmistry (chi ro mancy) that are very old, but not taken very seriously 
in science.
The idea that one can find out more about a per son by look ing at body parts is not
new, it fits the ho lis tic per spec tive and these day we as sume that DNA/RNAcan
tell us a lot about our ge netic traits, even as the epigenetic cir cum stance play a
role too. Chi nese Tao ists have used a typology sys tem called Mien Shiang, based
on fa cial char ac ter is tics for at least 3000 years. It is de rived from a cos mo log i cal
model (Wu Xing) with five el e ments. It was widely used in China and still is, but
has lim ited ap pre ci a tion in the West, it is seen as quasi-sci ence, face-typology or



phys i og nomy has a bad rep u ta tion since Cesare Lombroso (1887) and these days
is deemed po lit i cally in cor rect, as it would al low la bel ing peo ple based on their
looks. Mod ern face rec og ni tion and pro fil ing, how ever, more and more val i dates
the ap proach that one’s face does reveal one’s character.

The typology ap proach as we now use in the West is usu ally based on what psy -
chol o gists call a “nomo thetic” meth od ol ogy, study ing gen er al iza tions, what we
share with oth ers based on N=many with psychometric tools, ques tion naires etc..
The more in di vid ual ap proach, the N=1 look ing at what makes each of us unique
is called “idiographic”.
We look here at some of those typologies, their per spec tive and ex plain why un -
der stand ing the mul ti ple sub sti tute iden tity model (SIM) can help to use them in a
more ef fec tive way. When we ac cept that a spe cific be hav ioral pat tern does de fine 
a per son, un der stand ing and iden ti fy ing why that evolved and what other pat terns
it sup presses, cov ers or com ple ments can be a great help. Such mod els are com -
plex and have to be, but also should ac cept there are more lay ers (or states of iden -
tity) at play. For in stance, a rel a tively sim ple model may justly pin point the an ger
an gle in some one, but not that this an ger is there to hide or over rule the deeper
grief or dis ap point ment which resides in another identity. 

It is im por tant to un der stand that typ ing a per son serves a spe cific pur pose and we
have to look at how dif fer ent typologies and tests can be help ful. The var i ous
typologies are used to:
• Pro vide a way of dis cov er ing and or ga niz ing what we know about our selves

and others
• Ex plain dif fer ences be tween in di vid u als (and the con se quences in so cial, wealth 

and health per spec tives)
• To ex plore the root mech a nisms of one’s per son al ity
• To help dis tin guish be tween con sis tent traits and in ci den tal re ac tions
• To ex plore how peo ple con duct their lives
• To de ter mine ways to help im prove lives.
• To as sist in HR work, se lect ing ap pli cants for jobs, look ing at per for mance of

in di vid u als and teams.
• As a man age ment tool, also to gauge and man age or gani sa tions be cause the en -

vi ron ment and the or ga ni za tion is an im por tant fac tor in in di vid ual
performance.

Pur po se
At first, typ ing seems like a great tool, it can help us un der stand who we are and
why we act, feel or think as we do. Would n’t it be great if we could find out, un -
equiv o cally, who we were, even as we have to ac cept it a a gen er al iza tion and a
snap shot at a given mo ment? Or do this for some one else? But then there are sec -
ond thoughts, does typ ing yield reproducable and valid re sults, can oth ers type us
with out us know ing? Can we truly iden tify with some va lid ity and reproducibility
and re peat abil ity the rel e vant char ac ter is tics of a per son in some sen si ble way that
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might be use ful in hu man re source (HR) work, in med i cal prac tice, or in pro fil ing? 
It seems so, at least it is a com mon prac tice. Per form ing such psy cho log i cal tests
and es tab lish ing scores in the var i ous cat e go ries is quite pop u lar and is felt to be,
in gen eral, more re li able than fol low ing an in tu itive ap proach. Or is this a dan ger -
ous path, pro fil ing to the bit ter end? Would such self-knowl edge and fram ing take
away ini tia tive, am bi tion and mean ing of life, re duc ing us to num bers and la bels,
de void of the free dom to change and defy the sys tem? Would typ ing in vade our
pri vacy, our abil ity to change, limit our learn ing? This is es pe cially rel e vant now
that our per sonal data are ob tained, fil tered by secret algorithms and stored
digitally, often without us knowing where, why and for what purpose.

Argu ments to sup port ty po lo gy
Know ing one-self is seen as a vir tue, as the path to ma tu rity and a higher level of
con scious ness. So any method that can help this pro cess can be a pos i tive path to
self-dis cov ery, pro vided there is va lid ity and reproducibility (and if the pro cess is
un der con trol of the assessed). 
Even if the ap proach it self may have flaws, the pro cess of self-dis cov ery in a pos i -
tive set ting can pro vide a new per spec tive, feed back and grad ual self-dis cov ery.
As a ther a peu tic tool, and pro vided there are no ‘out side’ con se quences for one’s
live li hood, job and ca reer, it can be a very use ful ex er cise. There are many
typology sys tems and tax on o mies and each have spe cific ben e fits and are geared
to wards spe cific fields, like ca reer as sess ment or HR (per son nel) func tion al ity.
They do have some pre dic tive value, but there are al ways hid den parts in one’s
psy che and maybe ad di tional iden ti ties that may be ac ti vated and lead to un ex -
pected (vi o lent, crim i nal but also lov ing or em pathic) ac tions. Some of the
typologies are based on more sys tem atic ap proach, where the feed back is em bed -
ded in a de vel op ment model, and this is great for interactive assessment with a
professional. 
Typologies are prac ti cal ways to deal with the mul ti tude of in di vid ual di ver sity,
but they are gen er al iza tions and never a to tal fit. The pro cess of eval u at ing and as -
sess ing one self can be very pos i tive, even as there are lim i ta tions to the va lid ity
and of course also eth i cal ar gu ments like in va sion of privacy and turn ing peo ple
into num bers, that need to be taken into consideration.

Argu ments against tests and ty ping
Apart from ques tions like va lid ity, reproducibility, con sis tency there are fun da -
men tal ar gu ments why typologies are lim ited. 
The first ar gu ment is that nam ing is fram ing, psy cho log i cal tests and typology
tends to put some one in a gen er al ized cat e gory, which by def i ni tion is lim ited. We 
are given a la bel, a qual i fi ca tion based on a snap shot, at a spe cific time, in a spe -
cific mood and with a spe cific pur pose, but this la bel stays with us. Per sonal
growth, a dif fer ent mindset, new ex pe ri ences, mas ter ing of new ca pa bil i ties, ma tu -
rity; once the test re sults are in a data bank, it’s very hard to shake them loose.
These days the pro files made (in an au to mated way and based on pro pri etary al go -
rithms) by third par ties like Google and Facebook, credit in sti tu tions, se cu rity au -
thor i ties or hack ers are not nor mally ac ces si ble for the pro filed any way. And very
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soon even more re veal ing meth ods like a DNA pro file will be a stan dard part of
our med i cal files, prob a bly gets in the hands of the gov ern ment and can be used in 
all kinds of privacy in vad ing ways, in clud ing an es ti mate of our re main ing
life-span based on health and telomere degradation assessment.

The sec ond ar gu ment against all the typologies is that they yield a snap-shot in the 
mo ment, not show ing the prior de vel op ment or the dy nam ics of a pro cess (of
self-dis cov ery, heal ing, etc. ) and the po ten tial for fur ther growth. The per son to -
day is not the same he or she was yes ter day or will be to mor row or in a few years
time. We de velop and learn, be come more ef fi cient, un der stand our selves better
and learn to deal with emo tions, moods, lim i ta tions. This could be in ter preted as
grow ing in con scious ness (ma tu rity, spir i tu al ity), but of course this is hard to
quan tify. Words like growth, po ten tial or ma tu rity or the pop u lar term mindfulness 
are just approximations.
This as pect, where on the de vel op ment curve a per son is, is a sen si tive one, hard
to as sess and cer tainly not some thing that lends it self eas ily to self-re port ing with
ques tion naires. It has to do with what one could call the ver ti cal di men sion or
level of con scious ness as Clare Graves and Ken Wilber1 pointed at, some thing that 
is usu ally not part of the stan dard typology as sess ments. In some ap proaches, like
the enneagram in ter pre ta tion by Hudson and Riso (of the Enneagram In sti tute) a
ver ti cal scale has been de vel oped, while here we point at the chak ra clas si fi ca tion
as a means to gauge such a vertical development (see later).
This whole ver ti cal and de vel op ment an gle of typology is a very dif fi cult as pect,
also to com mu ni cate to a sub ject, for how can one hon estly say that one per son is
more aware than another? 

The third ar gu ment is these tests aim at some re-pre sen ta tion in a spe cific con text, 
like as sess ing one’s abil ity for a spe cific job. In the real sit u a tion, on the job, we
might act very dif fer ently. Not only do we change over time (we may grow and
learn as in the sec ond ar gu ment), but our iden tity and the con scious ‘self’ is very
fluid, adapt ing to the sit u a tion, the role we play or would like to play, the tim ing
and the dynamics. 
This has to do with how we re act to sit u a tions, in real time. We all not only have
con scious masks, know ingly adapt ing to a sit u a tion, but we change our role un -
con sciously, our per son al ity is an ever chang ing con struct. Our pos ture, po si tion
and style are dif fer ent in each role, even though our dom i nant iden tity is the same, 
it is just ex pressed in a spe ci fic way. Eric Berne’s adult, child and ma ture po si -
tions in an in ter ac tion (transactional anal y sis) are a good ex am ple of roles (and
games) we can play.

The fourth ar gu ment is that such tests and pro ce dures (so far) only see a part of
us, they usu ally ig nore the pos si bil ity of sub sti tute iden ti ties. We have more
selves, more iden ti ties, and may even have masks for each sit u a tion. What are we
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as sess ing with such a test, what iden tity pops up or is re mem bered in our an swers
to a ques tion naire? Here we can quote John Rowan:
“...it seems that peo ple are still at tached to the idea of per son al ity tests be ing use -
ful for one thing or an other. The most dan ger ous use of them is that they can be
em ployed in se lec tion and de vel op ment. Yet the only pos si ble ba sis for us ing a
per son al ity test is that the per son be ing tested has just one per son al ity. Re search
shows, how ever, that peo ple ac tu ally have a num ber of subpersonalities; which
one co mes to the fore de pends upon the sit u a tion. The per son who takes the test
may not be the same per son who op er ates at the place of work. ”
He thus points to the fact that the ex is tence of subpersonalities, I-po si tions or as
we call them here sub sti tute iden ti ties is mostly not ac knowl edged, val i dated or ig -
nored in these typologies and tax on o mies. 
This ar gu ment is valid, but in some cases an ex ist ing typology ap proach can be
ap pended us ing the sub sti tute iden tity model, al low ing for better match ing and
even val i da tion of the ap proach be yond the orig i nal in ten tion be hind it. The
enneagram is used as an ex am ple how the mul ti ple iden tity model can be used to
com ple ment the ex ist ing ap proach, over com ing prac ti cal and the o ret i cal crit i cism
and the lack of sta tis ti cal val i da tion. More about this fundamental problem with
typing later.

The fifth ar gu ment against us ing typology tests is con cerned with that they are not 
real- time, one can ques tion the gen eral va lid ity of all (cog ni tive) (self-)test ing and
ques tion naires. One re al izes more and more that in gen eral an swer ing psycho -
metric in stru ments like ques tion naires and self-re port ing co mes down to ‘med i -
tated’ ap praisal and not the ac tual ‘in the moment’ state of mind. 
The real-time re sponse, how we re ally re act to a stim u lus, is of ten quite dif fer ent
from our cog ni tive ex-post re ac tion. Our cog ni tive de ci sions about what we do or
did, ex plored in a such a way, tend to be ret ro spec tive and ra tio nal, while in real
life we act much more in tu itive and emo tional. This un der stand ing (like in
Kahneman’s be hav ioral eco nom ics and in Jon a than Ha<$I[]Haidt, Jon a than>idt’s
the ory of moral foun da tion val ues and the role of pas sion in de ci sions, based on
Rich ard Schweder’s emo tional mo ral ity) has raised sus pi cion about many of the
psy cho log i cal find ings of the 20th century.
We an swer, even if we try to be sin cere, in a post-fact re flec tive mood, giv ing sub -
jec tive an swers, look ing back at sit u a tions rather than be ing tested or mon i tored in 
the mo ment. The an swers are of ten bi ased, based on time-lag ging ret ro spec tive
where sub jec tive judg ment or even malingering is a fac tor. One also tends to iden -
tify (and lean to wards) ei ther the most pos i tive or the most neg a tive in di ca tor
terms, of ten adapt ing one’s life nar ra tive (and memories) to fit the description. 
The wide spread prac tice of test-prep a ra tion, also in nor mal ed u ca tion, il lus trates
this. One can pre pare on line or fol low a train ing, even for semi-med i cal tests like a 
PTSD diagnosis. 
We com ply, tend to fill in what we think is ex pected of us, what is ‘good’, will
bring us the most, even con sciously or un con sciously ma lin ger ing. This is also
valid if the test ing is done by some one else, for there hid den agen das and the need 
to com ply also play a role. Hav ing the as sess ment done by an im par tial ‘tester’
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� 39 Ty po lo gy: sum ma ry

There are many ways to de scribe (In a gen er al ized way) a per son’s per son al ity,
char ac ter, traits, drives, and ca pa bil i ties. Apart from IQ-tests the most com monly
used are the Big Five per son al ity traits, The Myers-Briggs type in di ca tor MBTI,
the Graves color scheme (Spi ral dy nam ics), and the Enneagram. The sci en tific
level, consistency, and avail able re search data of most of these are not im pres -
sive, Big Five is the most solid.
Such per son al ity or be hav ioral trait as sess ments are of ten used to help peo ple
learn more about them selves and their unique strengths, weak nesses, and pref er -
ences, for per sonal growth (de vel op ment, psy cho ther apy), or ca reer per spec tives
but also to see how they fit into an or ga ni za tion or a spe cific job. Many or ga ni za -
tions, also in the gov ern ment, use these test for HR pur poses. The pur pose of the
as sess ment is im por tant, there is no one size fits all typology, some aim at
specific markets and uses.

The Big Five, also known as the Five Fac tor Model (FFM) is the most prac ti cal
and widely ac cepted for Hu man Re sources (HR) ap pli ca tions and cov ers both at -
ti tude and per for mance, but no di rect link to in tel li gence. It looks, us ing ques tion -
naires, at how a per son scores at the OCEAN dis po si tion fac tors (open ness, con -
sci en tious ness, extraversion, agree able ness, and neuroticism). Each of the five
per son al ity fac tors rep re sents a range be tween two ex tremes, like ex tro vert ver sus 
in tro vert. It is not a per son al ity model, but the re sult of lexical sta tis ti cal anal y sis
of words used to de scribe peo ple. The fac tors are not di men sions, but com mon
descriptors of per son al ity (al though with a slight West ern bias), and to gether they 
give a fair per spec tive on how a per son op er ates and likely will op er ate in the fu -
ture, the fac tors are rel a tively sta ble (apart from some gen eral mat u ra tion with
age). The sys tem does n’t look into the deeper roots of the be hav ior, does n’t spec -
ify the level of de vel op ment (ma tu rity/growth), does n’t iden tify sub sti tute iden ti -
ties, and there fore is less ap pro pri ate for psychotherapeutic and self-dis cov ery as -
sess ment, but works fine for or ga ni za tional and so cial pur poses. Ad her ents claim
it de scribes the fun da men tal evo lu tion ary psychosocial di men sions, the ones that
have brought hu man kind to where it is now. In an in di vid ual, the fac tors (traits)
depend on nature (heritability) and nurture in roughly equal proportion,
something accepted in most typology schools.

The MBTI (by the Myers-Briggs mother-daugh ter team) ap proach is based on
Carl Jung’s in sights in how Think ing or Feel ing and the more or less ir ra tio nal
Sens ing or In tu ition and Extraversion/In tro ver sion shape our be hav ior and type of 
per son al ity. It has ex panded this with Judg ing (more struc tured and de cided life -
style) or Per ceiv ing (more flex i ble and adapt able) and thus came up with 16
types. The sys tem is used widely in or ga ni za tional con text (also in the gov ern -
ment) and for teambuilding but is not very trans par ent; in di ca tors like NTP, ISFJ, 
ESFP, ISFP mean lit tle for the layperson. It lacks the sim plic ity of the enneagram 
and the practicality of the Big Five approach.
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The Enneagram has the most sys tem atic ap proach, look ing at three core fo cus ar -
eas; a per son can con cen trate on ei ther body (gut), think ing (mind), or emo tions
(heart) and do this in an out ward, in ward of de nial (freeze) mode. This leads to 9
pos si ble dom i nat ing fix a tion pat terns with more or less log i cal con se quences for be -
hav ior, but also for the body type, health, fa cial traits, drives and po ten tial ob sta -
cles. The ap proach is rel a tively sim ple and straight for ward, is eas ily un der stood by
laypeople, but has lim ited va lid ity if not used in the con text of pos si ble sub sti tute
iden ti ties (as ex plained else where). This short com ing has led to a pro lif er a tion of
ad ap ta tions and tan gents of what in es sence is a sim ple and ef fi cient model, and to
dif fer ent schools in what has de vel oped into a some what iso lated and church-like
and zeal ous enneagram com mu nity. This has lim ited wider ac cep tance by main -
stream HR and psy chol ogy. In clud ing mul ti ple iden ti ties, es tab lish ing an
enneagram fix a tion for each (sub sti tute) iden tity would over come this, in crease the
va lid ity, and would make the enneagram a very suit able tool for self-dis cov ery or
ther apy. It is still lack ing a good in di ca tion of the ver ti cal, the level of ma tu rity
(growth), or willpower within each category, the Big Five approach is a better tool
for that. 

The ver ti cal axis
One of the prob lems with
typologies is that they ba si cally
as sume a static, non-chang ing
per son al ity, a hor i zon tal view. In
re al ity, we de velop and hope fully
grow, be come more ma ture, and
this changes how we deal with
oth ers and the chal lenges of life.
A more ver ti cal ap proach is de -
vel oped for some of the to pol o -
gies (see later). 

The 2Graves model, de vel oped in con junc tion
with Maslow’s ideas of a hi er ar chy, is an evo lu -
tion ary hu man de vel op ment model and is a more
ver ti cal. Hu man na ture emerges along a gen eral
de vel op men tal path The model looks at how one
deals with val ues as one de vel ops in life, in line
with gen eral evo lu tion ary pat terns and goals. The
‘Graves model pro file’ dic tates the goals we set
and the things we care about. It pro vides a ref er -
ence point/con text from which to un der stand mo ti -
va tions, be hav ior, and ac tions. Chris Cowan used
col ors to de scribe a per son’s Graves’ drives. There 

are later ad ap ta tions of the Graves’ model like Man age ment Drives (MD), and Spi -
ral Dy nam ics has added more col ors. This model can also be ap plied to or ga ni za -
tions and cul tures. It is called evo lu tion ary as it uses the hu man de vel op ment stages 



brings the risk of bias and ma lin ger ing, work ing to wards a pre de ter mined
outcome.

The typ ing is not al ways ob jec tive. In prac ti cal sit u a tions like when as sess ing for
in stance an enneagram type by in ter pret ing the re sults of a ques tion naire there
might be a ten dency by the ‘tester’ try to pin point one spe cific type, the ther a pist
will steer the com mu ni ca tion with the tested per son in one di rec tion and ig nore
other clues. The out come will then be thwarted, in line with what the tester wants
to see, positive or negative.
An other is sue is lack of  test ing the the o ries against con trolled ex per i ments or
data, as it has no ba sis in clin i cal psy chol ogy. It parses peo ple through false bi na -
ries, when most of us fall some where along a spec trum; and it of ten pro duces in -
con sis tent and inaccurate results.
The va lid ity of the out come or re sult of the tests is usu ally not an is sue, one ac cept 
it as sci en tific and cor rect. This de pends on the whole setup, the the ater and stag -
ing of the test helps to con vince the per son of it’s value and au then tic ity. This is
eas ily ma nip u lated, as Bertram Forer2 dis cov ered when he gave a group of stu -
dents a psy chol ogy tests, but fed them iden ti cal out come re ports. Most of them ac -
knowl edged how ac cu rate and good the re port de scribed them. Us ing gen eral and
vague terms to de scribe a per son is an old stage trick of ma gi cians, swin dlers, tarot 
read ers and en ter tain ers, this sub sti tute val i da tion ef fect is also called the Barnum
ef fect af ter the cir cus mo gul who used it to impress people with his reading of
their past.

Per so na li ty the o ry, trait the o ry 
Typ ing re fers to the psy cho log i cal and sys tem atic clas si fi ca tion of peo ple ac cord -
ing to a spe cific cat e gory. One can dis crim i nate be tween in di vid u als based on
tem per a ment, char ac ter, traits, be hav ior pat terns, and much more, but a fairly gen -
eral ap proach is to look for type, which is a group ing of be hav ioral ten den cies
based on some underlying model. 
The word type is, like many in this field, not used con sis tently in psy chol ogy and
has be come the source of some con fu sion, but is usu ally eas ily un der stood by
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(re ac tive, traditionalistic, exploitive, sac ri fi cial, ma te ri al is tic, sociocratic, ex is -
ten tial, ex pe ri en tial; somewhat similar to Maslow’s pyramid) to indicate a
person’s stage of development.

The pe ople around you
The en vi ron ment and or ga ni za tional struc ture is a rel e vant fac tor in how peo ple
act and re spond. To build a good work ing and flex i ble team is what or ga ni za -
tions are look ing for, but is im por tant in a fam ily or ed u ca tional sys tem too. The
var i ous sys tems do help in un der stand ing re la tion ships, the enneagram is
probably the best tool for this.

2 Forer, Bertram; Jour nal of Ab nor mal and So cial Psy chol ogy. (1949)



laypeople. This psy cho log i cal clas si fi ca tion of in di vid u als usu ally in volves more
the de ter min is tic qual i ta tive dif fer ences than quan ti ta tive ones, one be longs to one
cat e gory, not to an other. Ac cord ing to type the o ries, for ex am ple, in tro verts and
extraverts are usu ally two fun da men tally dif fer ent cat e go ries of peo ple. In re al ity,
we may display both, depending on the circumstances.
But we can see spe cific qual i ties also as ly ing on an axis. Ac cord ing to the slightly 
dif fer ent trait ap proaches like the Big Five, traits are part of a con tin u ous di men -
sion, with many peo ple in the mid dle, not just a or b.

Per son al ity type ap proaches (a better term would be iden tity types as this would
in clude the un con scious drives and pro grams) are more re lated to an in ner ori en ta -
tion or fix a tion and thus dif fer ent from us ing the more vis i ble and shown per son al -
ity traits, which come in dif fer ent lev els or de grees. For ex am ple, ac cord ing to
type the o ries, there are two types of peo ple, in tro verts and ex tro verts. Ac cord ing
to trait the o ries, in tro ver sion and ex tro ver sion are part of a con tin u ous di men sion,
one can be any where on that axis. Per son al ity type the ory clas si fies one as ei ther
or. An un der ly ing more or less log i cal and vi sual model, like in the enneagram
struc ture, also helps to com mu ni cate type. The trait ap proach adds a score to a
trait, but also less ens the dis tinct iden ti fi ca tion, it works well in therapy setting
and is more easily understood by lay people.
In mod ern psy chol ogy the use of type has given way to trait the ory and no ta bly
those based on sta tis ti cal data, partly be cause of the strict di chot omy of type the -
ory and partly be cause the un der ly ing mod els are some what meta phys i cal and
proprietary. 
For self-knowl edge and iden tity cat e go ri za tion the per son al ity type model is
thus more pro duc tive, in HR sit u a tions traits may be a better way to as sess a
per son. In prac tice, the dif fer ence be tween trait and per son al ity ap proaches is not
so rel e vant., there is overlap.
Per son al ity typologies and trait iden ti fi ca tion ap proaches, as de scribed here af ter,
and used in an eth i cal con text, are prac ti cal tools, they re veal and in crease knowl -
edge and un der stand ing of a per son, as op posed to di min ish ing these as oc curs in
the case of ste reo typ ing. They can be used in less eth i cal ways, in the con text of
dis crim i na tion and for pro fil ing peo ple, like for se cu rity and in mar ket ing, these
days the common practice of internet portals.
Ef fec tive typologies and even better the trait the ory ap proaches also al low for in -
creased abil ity to pre dict clin i cally rel e vant in for ma tion about peo ple and to de -
velop ef fec tive treat ment strategies
Al though types of ten dis play sim i lar val ues, life strat e gies, gen eral be hav ior, and
fa cial ex pres sions, traits such as IQ, mu si cal tal ent, sports abil i ties, cha risma, will -
power, ‘per sonal power’, etc. less re lated to type. They are like an other di men sion 
of a per son, more the level of ex pres sion and agency, of un der stand ing in ter con -
nec ted ness and some would call this the ver ti cal di men sion of typology. This
means in di cat ing one’s type does n’t re ally help to pre dict suc cess. No type is in -
her ently “pre dis posed” for suc cess or fail ure in life. One’s pos i tive or neg a tive
think ing pat terns, over all out look on life, and emo tional health are not tied to type. 
The ba sic type (but we may have more iden ti ties and thus types) is one of the
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things — along with in born phys i o log i cal traits and genes (but not epigenetic ex -
pres sion)— that does not change, even if out ward be hav ior, emo tional states, and
attitudes do and we do grow in aspects like maturity and consciousness. 
We, as peo ple, do de velop, our iden tity (or iden ti ties) do change, grow and we
ma ture, age and the ex pres sion of our iden tity (our per son al ity) de vel ops with it.
The un der ly ing pat tern of an iden tity, some call it the fix a tion, how ever, does n’t
change, it just ex presses dif fer ently, but ba si cally in the same vein. In di cat ing both 
fix a tion and level of de vel op ment (ma tu rity) would bal ance some of the ar gu ments 
against us ing type or trait (as it misses out on prog ress and growth, the at tained
level of con scious ness). The enneagram-chak ra com bi na tion ex plained later is an
ex am ple, but this lack of a ver ti cal di men sion (or even more di men sions like
agency) has been noted. One could see and use more or less or thogo nal di men -
sions like in cli na tion (type), as pi ra tion (the ver ti cal), and re al iza tion (achieve ment
and func tion ing, like the GAF (Global As sess ment of Func tion ing) score). Things
like per se ver ance, will power and the abil ity to fig ure in the fu ture, ob vi ously
fairly im por tant in achiev ing things in life, might even point at different
yardsticks, or personality dimensions.

We are, say most of the ex perts in this field, our type, and al though the ex pres sion 
may change over time and due to ex pe ri ences, we re main this type (in the spe cific
iden tity, when we shift iden tity we dis play an other type). Type shows in body,
mind and emo tions, but the mech a nisms are in grained so “deeply” that it is dif fi -
cult to gain a full (cog ni tive) aware ness of them, much less to con sciously mod ify
them in some way. We can not change our type (or types if we have a mul ti ple),
but we can be come aware of the trig gers and fix a tions, work on the ex pres sion,
curb our more ex treme re ac tions to external or internal impulses.

Com pe ten ce, he alth, aut henti ci ty, wis dom
The usual pur pose of typ ing or rank ing a per son is usu ally to see if they will do
well in a spe cific job or po si tion. Com pe tence is what one tries to gauge, with the
help of a typology method and tests. IQ is a fac tor and af fects the per for mance of
an in di vid ual in a broad way, smart peo ple usu ally score higher in other fields. But 
IQ does n’t say all, there are var i ous more spe cific per spec tives on com pe tence,
like so cial com pe tence, emo tional EQ and task-re lated com pe tence, while con -
scious ness, te nac ity and ma tu rity are factors too (see below). 

The prob lem is that no tions like com pe tence, au then tic ity, per se ver ance, the things 
we all re al ize are im por tant, are not well de fined and hard to gauge. One can try,
and there are even at tempts to la bel peo ple in such ways like the Chi nese gov ern -
ment that wants to im ple ment a So cial Credit Sys tem in 2020 (called Zhima
Credit) con tain ing all rel e vant (in the eyes of the state that is) in for ma tion about
one’s pub lic life and rat ing one’s trust wor thi ness and de cency, but this of course
ex em pli fies the loss of pri vacy related to all typing and profiling. 
Socrates viewed com pe tent in di vid u als as: “those who man age well the cir cum -
stances, which they en coun ter daily, and who pos sess judg ment, which is ac cu rate 
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in meet ing oc ca sions as they arise and rarely miss the ex pe di ent course of ac -
tion.”
This is fairly gen eral, but in spe cific sit u a tions one might have to fo cus on spe cific 
com pe tences and this might in volve things like health, vi tal ity, per se ver ance, but
also tol er ance, tact and spe cific abil i ties like lan guages, tech ni cal skills, etc.. And
what about wis dom, a way to es tab lish the wis dom of a per son would be a great
tool, but this is not part of the typologies so far de vel oped. Some would also like
to see if a per son is au then tic, true to some deeper level of the iden tity, but this is a 
very tricky as sess ment. What iden tity do we see as au then tic, is it the core or the
pri mary one and what if a person has developed more identities?

Per so na li ty type and the brain
Mind and brain are of course (at least) re lated, and it has been a fas ci na tion of psy -
chol o gists to see how a per son uses his or her brain, how that re lates to think ing,
feel ing and act ing, es pe cially in re la tion to oth ers and the world. Mod ern tech nol -
ogy of fers help here, but has also made very clear that thoughts are not iden ti cal or 
can be fully iden ti fied as chem i cal and elec tri cal phe nom ena. Then there is the
body, is it the re sult or the driver of our tem per a ment or char ac ter, is it a given or
de vel oped through ex pe ri ence (trauma). Do we have the body we have be cause
our psy che ‘willed’ it or will we things be cause our body has this or that shape?
These are es sen tial ques tions, and few ra tio nal an swers, but there are many be -
liefs, as sump tions, par a digms! There is also the prob lem that it is deemed po lit i -
cally in cor rect to in ter pret cer tain dis tinc tive body char ac ter is tics as indications of
deeper emtional or behavioral tendencies.
By now it is com monly ac cepted, that our brains (the grey stuff in our heads and
maybe neu ro log i cal com plexes in other body parts) are flex i ble, ad just to stim u la -
tion, train ing and the gen eral idea of brain plas tic ity ex tend ing through all ages
has re placed the idea that we are kind of fixed af ter pu berty and only go down hill.
We can train our brain, and there are phys i cal changes in the way it then works,
some parts be come more ac ti vated, more con nected, more en ergy-ef fi cient, oth ers
pay the price of underutilization. EEG and brain-scans have yielded a lot of in for -
ma tion about the elec tri cal and chem i cal pro cesses in our brain, but also, we still
can NOT iden tify a spe cific thought, we don’t know how per cep tion turns into
mental imagery or what memory really is.
There are two ma jor ways to look at the re la tion be tween brains and thoughts
(feel ings, vi sions, dreams, trip ping). The one co mes from the ma te ri al ist par a digm, 
the bi o log i cal state of the brain gov erns what and how it works. The other sees the 
im ma te rial, the thoughts etc. as the driv ing fac tor, with the ma te rial brain fol low -
ing those ‘or ders’ and con fig ur ing it self to com ply. The lat ter al lows us to in flu -
ence our brains, our iden tity and gives us free will, the mind can defy de ter min is -
tic ten den cies. The be lief in change, in in flu enc ing re al ity is fun da men tal, but the
mech a nisms of transformation are not well understood.

The neu ro lo gi cal ba sis of ty po lo gy
We are dif fer ent, so our brains are dif fer ent. It is as sumed, in a ma te ri al is tic per -
spec tive, that our dif fer ences in think ing, feel ing and be hav ior as gen er al ized in
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the var i ous typologies and ag gre gate taxonomies res o nate with dis tinct brain
structures. 
Per son al ity neu ro sci ence is the re search field that aims at un der stand ing the neu ral 
un der pin nings of the vari abil ity in cog ni tive and emo tional func tions as well as
the brain ba sis of in di vid ual dif fer ences in be hav ior. This as sumes there are brain
dy nam ics that me di ate per son al ity dif fer ences. The idea is that “ho lis tic”
neuroimaging ap proaches are able to pre dict in di vid ual vari abil ity in mul ti ple be -
hav ioral, de mo graphic, and life style mea sures, which amounts to the no tion that
our per son al ity can be re lated to spe cific ma te ri al is tic (an a tom i cal) char ac ter is tics
(biomarkers). Re search in this di rec tion, no ta bly try ing to find as so ci a tions be -
tween FFM (Big Five) traits and connectomic (struc tural and func tional con nec tiv -
ity of the brain) in di ces, us ing per son al ity and neuroimaging mea sures (scans)
avail able via the <$I[]hu man Connectome Pro ject>Hu man Connectome Pro ject
(HCP) one tries to find spe cific top o log i cal brain re gions re lated to spe cific types.
Some re search3 has shown that con sci en tious ness was the sole FFM trait linked to
mea sures of higher func tional con nec tiv ity in the fronto-pa ri etal and de fault mode
net works. No as so ci a tions. pos i tive or neg a tive were found be tween connectome
ac tiv ity in di ca tors and the other FFM traits. Other re search4 in di cates that in di vid -
u als scor ing high on the “pos i tive” end of the be hav ioural axis link ing life style,
de mo graphic, and other psychometric mea sures (e.g., fluid in tel li gence) dis played
stron ger func tional con nec tiv ity pat terns than low-scor ing par tic i pants, no ta bly in
the de fault mode network (DMN e.g., the medial prefrontal cortex, posterior
cingulate, and tempo ro-parietal junction).
The re search in this field is in an in fant stage, gen er ally in con clu sive, which might 
have to do with ob jec tions to typology as sess ment in gen eral men tioned be fore
like the fact that typologies only look at a sin gle identity.

Na tu re/nur tu re
Most typologies dis cussed be low as sume we are one and the same, that we have,
based upon what we have in her ited (na ture) and what we have learned in the early 
stages of our life (nur ture), de vel oped a sin gle per son al ity, with a spe cific per son -
al ity type. Within that type we can grow and ma ture, but we are kind of stuck with 
that, they are ‘en dur ing be hav ioral dis po si tions‘. We think us ing the word iden -
tity would be more ap pro pri ate, but also have pointed out that some peo ple de -
velop more iden ti ties and these may have different types. 
The type of our pri mary iden tity in deed re mains the same, but we may have dif fer -
ent ones for other iden tity states, and this may lead to con fus ing as sess ments. Con -
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cern ing iden ti cal twins, the touch stone of the na ture/nur ture dis cus sions, we as -
sume they do share so much of the core iden tity that in that iden tity (state) they
share the same type (like a num ber in the enneagram typology) but as they de -
velop their pri mary iden tity they may grow apart, so their pri mary iden tity may or
may not have a different enneagram type.

Jung’s the o ry
One of the first to delve into types in the mod ern era and come up with a co her ent
sys tem was Carl G. Jung. Ac cord ing to his the ory of psy cho log i cal types [Jung,
1971]5, peo ple can be char ac ter ized by their pref er ence of a gen eral attitude: 
• Extra verted (E) vs. In tro verted (I), re fers to a gen eral at ti tude, since it re flects

an in di vid ual’s at ti tude
to ward the ex ter nal
world; the extravert
main tains af fin ity for,
and sources en ergy from 
the outer world, whereas 
the in tro vert is the other
way around – their gen -
eral in ter est is di rected
to ward their in ner
world, which is the
source of their energy.

• their pref er ence of one
of the two func tions of per cep tion: Sens ing (S) vs. In tu ition (N), rep re sents the
method by which one per ceives in for ma tion: Sens ing means an in di vid ual
mainly re lies on con crete, ac tual in for ma tion - “in so far as ob jects re lease sen -
sa tions, they mat ter”, whereas In tu ition means a per son re lies upon their con -
cep tion about things based on their understanding of the world. 

• Then there is the pref er ence of one of the two func tions of deal ing with choice
and de ci sion mak ing. Think ing (T) vs. Feel ing (F) rep re sents the method by
which one per ceives in for ma tion: 

The three ar eas of pref er ences in tro duced by Jung are di chot o mies (i.e. bi po lar di -
men sions where each pole rep re sents a dif fer ent pref er ence). Jung also pro posed
that in a per son one of the func tions above is dom i nant – ei ther a func tion of per -
cep tion or a func tion of judg ing. There is a color scheme re lated to Jung’s in sight,
slightly dif fer ent from the Graves’ colors.

The var i ous cat e go ri za tions or typologies, in re al ity mostly re fer ring to traits (spe -
cific ways to act) and per son al i ties (as the vis i ble and more or less sta ble ex pres -
sion of iden tity, dif fer ent for the mo men tary state) are de vised from a the o ret i cal
model or com piled (usu ally based on fac tor-anal y sis of self-eval u a tion ques tion -
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naires) for use within the con text of ed u ca tional se lec tion, em ploy ment, and se cu -
rity vetting, or in ther apy for per sonal de vel op ment. There is quite an in dus try in
such test ing. Even in pop u lar mag a zines one can find all man ner of psy cho log i cal
tests and la bels, of ten next to an other an cient method of typecasting, the
astrological horoscope. 

IQ, EQ, SQ
In most typologies in tel li gence is not a spe cific fac tor, which also lim its such sys -
tems (some in clude a ver ti cal di men sion or di men sions con cern ing agency, in tel li -
gence, spir i tu al ity, consciousness). 
There is un doubt edly a ten dency in mod ern so ci ety to la bel, type cast and cat e go -
rize peo ple, and of ten we start by look ing or test ing in tel li gence. We like to know
our own and other’s iden tity, ranked in easy cat e go ries, and our in tel li gence as in
IQ is such a qual i fi ca tion (even as this can be seen as a rather ‘West ern’ con cept,
mea sur ing what is rel e vant for our life style). Our IQ is an im por tant fac tor and af -
fects the per for mance of an in di vid ual in a broad way, smart peo ple usu ally score
higher in other fields too. This is partly the rea son why IQ-tests have some value,
smarter peo ple are usu ally better in deal ing with the world, even as this is not a
very politically correct observation.
When de scrib ing a per son, in tel li gence is thus of ten seen as the de fin ing char ac ter -
is tic, even as we all know that so cial tal ent, re sil ience, te nac ity, flex i bil ity,
likeability and looks are also im por tant and that ma tu rity and tol er ance and con -
scious ness in gen eral play a role too. The fo cus on in tel li gence as the only fac tor
in as sess ing one’s abil ity, lead er ship pro file and chances of suc cess is some what
lim ited and has given way to a broader perspective. 
Howard Gardner6 in tro duced the idea that tra di tional types of in tel li gence, such as
IQ, fail to fully ex plain cog ni tive abil ity. He pro posed the idea of mul ti ple
intelligences, which in cluded both in ter per sonal in tel li gence (the ca pac ity to un -
der stand the in ten tions, mo ti va tions and de sires of other peo ple) and intrapersonal 
in tel li gence (the ca pac ity to un der stand one self, to ap pre ci ate one’s feelings, fears
and motivations).
These in sights led to rec og niz ing things like emo tional in tel li gence EI and more
re cently spir i tual in tel li gence SP as im por tant fac tors, even as these do cor re late
with IQ (higher IQ means gen er ally higher scores in other intelligences) and are
less ap pre ci ated by the sci en tific com mu nity. Emo tional in tel li gence, a term that
first ap peared in a 1964 pa per by Mi chael Beldoch, has been pop u lar ized by a
1995 book by Dan iel Goleman7. He de fined EI as the ar ray of skills and char ac ter -
is tics that drive lead er ship per for mance. In a some what wider view emo tional ca -
pa bil i ties and traits are relevant for all social interactions.
Spir i tual in tel li gence (SP) is, ac cord ing to its pro po nents<$FZohar, Danah & Mar -
shall, I. (2001). SQ: Con nect ing With Our Spir i tual InthichR>Griffiths, Rich ard;
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www.corespirit> a higher di men sion of in tel li gence that ac ti vates the qual i ties and 
ca pa bil i ties of the au then tic self (or the soul), in the form of wis dom, com pas sion,
in teg rity, joy, love, cre ativ ity, and peace. Spir i tual in tel li gence re sults in a sense of 
deeper mean ing and pur pose, com bined with im prove ments in a wide range of im -
por tant life skills and work skills. In this per spec tive SQ rep re sents the next level
of func tion ing be yond IQ and EQ. Yet an other ap proach is the Con scious ness
Quo tient (CQ), a com pos ite psy cho log i cal con struct based on a list of traits, skills
and abilities that describe conscious experience. 
The CQ In ven tory (CQ-i) eval u ates the fre quency of var i ous be hav iors and the us -
age of spe cific skills and abil i ties, pro vid ing a de tailed de scrip tion of con scious
aware ness ex pe ri ences8. It is com posed of seven di men sions; phys i cal, emo tional,
cog ni tive, so cial-re la tional, self, in ner growth and spir i tual. Intentionality is an im -
por tant el e ment here, be ing the mind-set that al lows a per son to de lib er ately
choose what be hav ior to en act and what at ti tude to select, as is witnessing without 
engaging.
There is some re search into the neu ral ba sis for Spir i tual In tel li gence, one looks at
whole brain syn chro ni za tion (both hemi spheres ) and a 40 Hz os cil la tion is sup -
posed to in di cate that mind, self and world are con nected into a mean ing ful whole
as a state of presence. 
Psy che del ics al ter brain net work con nec tiv ity, also long-term, with some times
pos i tive re sults. The work of the Heffter in sti tute9 and Da vid Nichols points at

gene-ex pres sion and even mod i fi ca -
tion as a mech a nism here. It is in ter -
est ing that the re sults of some
brain-scans of peo ple un der the in flu -
ence of LSD (re search by Da vid
Nutt), when spir i tual and mys ti cal ex -
pe ri ences are quite com mon, in di cate
a whole-brain vi sual ac ti va tion. The
re sult ing im age of the scans is a com -
bi na tion im age of a some what dy -
namic na ture, it shows the res o nance
re sults of mul ti ple scans in suc ces -
sion. The LSD seems to fa cil i tate a
dis in te gra tion of the de fault mode

net work, and pro duc ing a hyperconnectivity be tween brain re gions that al low cen -
ters that do not nor mally com mu ni cate with each other to do so, even as the gen -
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Chi ne se Ta oist ty po lo gy: Mien Shi ang

Our face is the mir ror of out soul, many say. We do
rec og nize one an other most of ten by our faces, and es -
pe cially by the most dom i nant and re mark able fea -
tures, that’s why car i ca tures are so rel e vant10. 
Al though usu ally re garded as un sci en tific, the art of
face read ing, phys i og nomy, has a long his tory. The
Tao ist Mien Shiang is a 3,000-year-old prac tice and
claims that per son al ity and thought can be judged by
peo ple’s faces (but also shows in the voice, way of
mov ing, gait, body size and struc ture, bones).
This is not a par lor trick, but im mersed in a whole cos -
mol ogy. The ba sic Tao ist prin ci ples Har mony, En -
tirety, Qi, Yin/Yang and Wu Xing (the Five El e ments) 
com prise the study and in ter pre ta tion of Mien Shiang. 
Mien Shiang means lit er ally face (mien) read ing (shiang) and can be used to de -
ter mine any one’s “Wu Xing” — Five El e ment per son al ity type — as in di ca tions
of their char ac ter, be hav ior, and health po ten tial — by an a lyz ing their face. The
Tao ist Five El e ments, Wood, Fire, Earth, Metal and Wa ter, .are met a phors to ex -
plain the re la tion ship, in ter ac tion, and on go ing change of ev ery thing in the Uni -
verse and show up in one’s face. There are thus five gen eral types of faces, each
con tain ing the characteristics of an element. 
There are a num ber of tools, like look ing at the five or gans of the face, namely the 
ears, eye brows, eyes, nose and mouth.There are Eight Com mon Face Shapes, 12
Houses and the Twelve Ma jor Fa cial Fea tures:  
• Ears; risk-tak ing abil ity, lon gev ity
• Hair line; so cial iza tion
• Fore head; pa ren tal in flu ence
• Brow bones; con trol
• Eye brows; pas sion, tem per, pride
• Eyes; re cep tiv ity
• Cheeks; con fi dence
• Cheek bones; au thor ity
• Nose; ego, power, drive, lead er ship
• Lips/mouth; per son al ity, sex u al ity
• Chin; char ac ter, will
• Jaws; de ter mi na tion
A few point ers: it is be lieved that for or di nary peo ple, the space be tween their two 
eyes is the width of one eye. Small ears show honor, man ners and af fec tion. As
the ear lobe is thicker, the force of lived feel ings is in creased, de tached ear lobes

10 see McNeil, Dan iel; The Face (1998)
9 Nicho ls, Da vid, Mar tin D.A.: The Ef fects of Hal lu ci no gens on Gene Ex pres -

sion (2017)
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from the head show gen er os ity and free spirit. Small eyes are of ob serv ers, mis -
chie vous and cunning. 
Thick ness of the lips. Peo ple with thin lips are said to be more prone to wards be -
ing ar gu men ta tive, whilst those with rounded ones are said to be more likely to
have the gift of charm ing oth ers with their words
Face types: a round face is con sid ered to be of the Wa ter el e ment, and peo ple with 
such faces are said to be gen er ally adapt able and flex i ble. 
Other char ac ter is tics as so ci ated with this fa cial shape in clude gen er os ity, op ti -
mism, and cheer ful ness. Ob long Face: the long, thin face is called the wood-shape 
face. These peo ple may have a mus cu lar or ath letic phy sique. They are thought to
be prac ti cal, me thod i cal and tend to be a tad more over worked. Tri an gu lar Face:
usu ally re lated to a thin body and in tel lec tual per sua sion. They are con sid ered to
be cre ative and to have a fi ery tem per a ment. A Square face is known as the metal
shape face. These peo ple are thought to have an in tel li gent, an a lyt i cal and de ci sive 
mind. Oval ex presses a character somewhat balanced, sweet, charming.
The three parts of one’s face, the up per part (10-20), mid dle part (20-40), and
lower part (40plus) are age-re lated. If the fore head is ra di ant and scar-less, the
per son pos sesses ex cel lent knowl edge and good luck in their youth. if the fore -

head is nar row and scarred,
then the per son will en coun ter
(or has en coun tered) bad luck
in their youth.

The whole Mien Shiang ap -
proach does have a mod ern
coun ter part. All through his tory 
(Aristotle12, Avi cenna, Lavatar,
Lom broso) the face and
physiognomy has been the sub -
ject of study and the o ries, not
al ways very sci en tific. 
The re cent use of video and im -
age pro cess ing has added a dy -
namic di men sion to face and
mood rec og ni tion. We can now
gauge emo tions by look ing at
fa cial move ments and mi -
cro-move ments/ex pres sions.
The move ments in the face are
reck oned as im por tant cues, as
these be tray cer tain emo tional
states. Sci en tists now ac knowl -
edge seven ba sic and uni ver -
sally rec og nized fa cial ex pres -

12 Ar is totle; Historia Animalium.



eral ac tiv ity level is low. The sig nif i cance of this is yet to be assessed. LSD and
fMRI-scans don’t feel like an easy and relaxing combination anyway. 
Other (and some what con flict ing) re search in di cates that in mys ti cal states and un -
der the in flu ence of magic mush rooms (psilocybin) the gen eral ac tiv ity of the
brain is much lower and in lower brain wave fre quen cies.  By com bin ing the var i -
ous intelligences into an over arch ing con cept, as spir i tual in tel li gence tries to do,
the ques tion co mes up if in tel li gence of any kind is re lated to wis dom or is wis -
dom the com bi na tion of all types of intelligences? 
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sions: an ger, fear, hap pi ness, sad ness, sur prise, con tempt, and dis gust. As ef -
fec tive as the face is at com mu ni cat ing emo tions, it is equally ca pa ble of con ceal -
ing or be tray ing true feel ings. Mi cro-expressions are claimed (Paul Ekman14) as a
way to spot this, they oc cur within a frac tion of a sec ond. This in vol un tary emo -
tional leak age ex poses a per son’s true emo tions (de cep tion de tec tion) but is not
always accurate, one can learn to lie undetected. 
Mod ern face rec og ni tion soft ware is still less re fined as the an cient Chi nese ap -
proach, but it’s get ting there. It is, in com bi na tion with ex pres sion anal y sis in -
creas ingly used for crowd con trol and se cu rity iden ti fi ca tion pur poses. Video
tech nol ogy and AI in ter pre ta tion in this field, plus the dig i tal stor ing of all and ev -
ery thing is a se ri ous threat to pri vacy and lim its our pos si bil ity to make mis takes,
learn and even have mean ing ful re la tion ships, as intimacy is shared privacy and
essential for our well-being.
Con cern ing the sub sti tute mul ti ple
iden ti ties, the West ern in ter pre ta tion
of this Chi nese physiognomy and its
mod ern coun ter parts, like in the works 
of Pa tri cian Mc Car thy15 does not ac -
knowl edge mul ti ples and uses a sim i -
lar ap proach as other typologies, in di -
cat ing mixed cat e go ries, like be ing a
wa ter with wood per son, rather than
see ing both the types as dif fer ent per -
son al i ties in the same per son. More
mod ern ap proaches in face and mood
rec og ni tion also seem to miss this per -
spec tive.The fact that spe cific be hav -
ior may be re lated to a spe cific sub sti -
tute iden tity, which may not be shown 
nor mally, could explain why it is so
hard to identify potential terrorist.

14 Ekman, Paul & Friesen, W.V. Un mask ing the Face. (2003)
15 Mc Car thy, Pa tri cian; The Face Reader (2014) 



Here we could again men tion Thomas Roberts who, based on his work with psy -
che del ics and al tered states, uses the idea of multistate (body mind states, which
have some sim i lar ity with sub sti tute iden ti ties as pro posed in this book) and
mindapps15 and sees the ca pa bil ity to use the ca pa bil i ties in each bodymind state
to op ti mize out come (which means be ing able to shift con sciously be tween them)
as the su pe rior kind of cog ni tive in tel li gence, a kind of wis dom that sur passes nor -
mal in tel li gence, and which he sees as the ultimate level of self-knowledge.

Per spec ti ve
Here we will de scribe and com ment on a num ber of typologies and the way they
‘tests’ a per son in or der to ar rive at a spe cific pro file or type in di ca tion. What is
yet to be de ter mined is whether such tests have any mean ing at all, and can they
be used to hon estly eval u ate some one’s iden tity? Do they cover the de vel op ment
level and can we iden tify ‘wise’, ma ture or even happy peo ple with this? Is what
is found valid be yond the spe cific mo ment, the spe cific state of the per son or is it
just a fleet ing snap shot? Things like au then tic ity, be ing wor thy of ac cep tance, or
re li abil ity are not only hard to de fine, but hard to com mu ni cate. Imag ine hav ing to 
tell a cli ent what their score in con scious ness or spir i tual aware ness is, or how ma -
ture they are. Lack of proper def i ni tions, mea sur ing and the com plex ity of the hu -
man iden tity com plex (as we have pointed out in this book) makes such labels or
traits impractical. 
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Some psy chol o gists will praise the typology ap proach while oth ers, such as John
Ro wan16 in “All Per son al ity Tests Are Wrong“, con sider them vir tu ally use less.
We will come back to his ar gu ments. Those who use such tests of ten have a
vested in ter est in their va lid ity, iden ti fied with the ap proach and the ‘school’ pro -
mot ing it, and are not very open to alternative views. 

Hu man na ture is a com plex field, and it is not easy to fully de scribe some one us -
ing no tions like tem per a ment, char ac ter, type, traits, at ti tudes or per son al ity. All
peo ple are dif fer ent and have unique iden ti ties, which also evolve. They think,
feel and be have dif fer ently and use their brain (or psy che), body and emo tions in
dif fer ent ways and de pend ing on the sit u a tion. A sur vey of any range of hu mans
will re veal, of course, sim i lar i ties and gen er al i ties, but there are also de vi a tions
and ab er ra tions, and anomalies based on health and disease. 
The con text of in di vid ual self-as sess ment has fas ci nated peo ple all through the
ages; am I dif fer ent from you, better, smarter, and by how much? What type am I,
what does that en tail, what ben e fits and dis ad van tages does that bring? Pro fil ing
and iden ti fi ca tion of in di vid u als is now com mon place, as we are typed and vetted
in so many ways, with or with out con sent, for se cu rity, job ap praisal, mar ket ing or 
insurance purposes. 
We will not go here into typology as used in au to matic profiling and in cyberspace 
mar ket ing. In se cu rity and mar ket ing there is this trend to pro file peo ple us ing
com plex al go rithms and mod els with the data from more or less au to mat i cally ob -
tained in ter ac tion and search pat terns, im ag ery (video), au dio (voice anal y sis) and
ob ser va tions of be hav ior and phys i cal state (tem per a ture, fa cial color, fa cial ex -
pres sions). They are used to pro file peo ple and turn such data into pre dic tions of
be hav ior, for se cu rity rea sons (but also for com mer cial pur poses and even to ma -
nip u late elec tions). A dan ger ous path, for if we leave the iden ti fi ca tion of po ten tial 
per pe tra tors and tar gets to ma chines, algorithms and ar ti fi cial in tel li gence (as is
now pos si ble in AI-based weapon-sys tems in clud ing drones) the soft ware is go -
ing to run us, not us run ning the soft ware. The tech nol o gies used in this field
are not very pub lic or open to sci en tific ver i fi ca tion, but it is safe to as sume that
biometrical tech nol o gies like voice-pat tern anal y sis and movement and facial
expression analysis are used more and more effectively (but mostly in secret).
Also the ef forts to iden tify or type peo ple based on ge netic data (DNA) can be
men tioned as a dan ger ous path, for we know that it’s the epi genetic ex pres sion of
those data that mat ters and our un der stand ing of this is in an in fant stage. We are
not our genes, at best we are the ex pres sion of ge netic in for ma tion, me di ated by
epigenetic factors!

In psy chol ogy and mostly in the Hu man Re sources field one uses more down-to-
 earth meth ods, us ing ques tion naires and rel a tively sim ple mod els. There are quite
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a few dif fer ent ap proaches in the typology world, each with spe cific pros and
cons. A crit i cal look at their va lid ity, con sis tency and re peat abil ity and sug ges tion
to in crease those, and thus the qual ity of such pro fil ing, is relevant to modern
society.
Here it is ob vi ous, that the lack of proper def i ni tion and de mar ca tion of the un der -
ly ing con cepts and ter mi nol ogy of a model is part of the con fu sion. Is the
typology about iden tity (the most fun da men tal), per son al ity (as ex pressed or in ner
per son al ity), or is it about tem per a ment, char ac ter, trait, mood, hu man po ten tial,
eth i cal stance, cog ni tive pro cesses, be hav ioral style; the var i ous typologies use
these terms in var i ous ways and have much vari a tion in how deep (from su per fi -
cial behavior to deep intentions) they go.
To un der stand, within the con text of iden tity and its man i fes ta tion as per son al ity,
the qual i ties and short com ings of the stan dard typologies and their as sess ment
meth ods, some of their un der ly ing pre mises have to be rec og nized and in deed
chal lenged. Spe cif i cally in cor po rat ing the Sub sti tute Iden tity (for ma tion) Model
(SIM) is an im por tant step to wards increased validity and consistency.
We are not, as is tac itly as sumed in most typologies, a sin gle type or per son al ity,
at least there is al ways a mostly un con scious core iden tity, which does af fect our
choices and be hav ior and a pri mary iden tity (of ten in ter preted as our nor mal per -
son al ity or ego). Many peo ple also have de vel oped ad di tional sub sti tute iden ti ties, 
not nec es sar ily patho log i cal as in DID (Dis so ci ated Iden tity Dis or der) and these
in ter fere with their dom i nant as sumed per son al ity (our ego). The pic tures il lus trate 
this con cept. Un der stand ing this and fac tor ing in this mul ti plic ity of our iden tity
may be an im por tant step to wards in creased va lid ity and use ful ness of iden tity
typologies. The Sub sti tute Iden tity Model (SIM) is a way to vi su al ize how mul ti -
ple sub sti tute iden ti ties af fect the out come and consistency of the usual
self-assessment methodologies used to identify one’s type.

Hard scien ce
There are neu ro log i cal meth ods to as sess or in fact mea sure per son al ity traits or
the truth ful ness of given an swers (lie de tec tion), but these are still prim i tive and
un re li able. It would be in ter est ing to be able to look at for in stance some one’s
RNA/DNA, gut biome com po si tion or neu ral re sponse pat terns to pin point per son -
al ity traits. There are (so far) no hard biomarkers to type some one, but the body
type and fea tures of the face, spe cific ges tures and eye move ment pat terns do give
strong clues. Re search with fMRI scans and look ing at re sponse pat tern with elec -
tri cal (EEG) and chem i cal (neuro- trans mit ters) means will no doubt lead to more
in sight in how we re ally and in tu itively act and re veal what drives us. The use of
EDA (electrodermal ac tiv ity) like gal vanic skin re sponse (GSR), to gauge the ac -
tive and pas sive elec tri cal prop er ties of the skin as in di ca tors of real-time in tu itive
pro cesses has of course been used (ef fec tively) for some time. Voice anal y sis like
the Voital ap proach, where a very de tailed anal y sis of spo ken text yields di ag nos -
tic re sults of a na ture nor mally ob tain able only with invasive tests, blood sampling 
etc. show there is much more on the horizon of typology.

To fully de scribe some one is of course an im pos si ble task, we are all unique and
spe cial, with unique tal ents, the re sult of our ge netic her i tage and a life time of ex -
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pe ri ences and ideas. But in many sit u a tions we need to iden tify or de scribe (la bel)
our selves or some one else in a short and ef fec tive way, us ing a la bel or cat e gory.
It de pends on the sit u a tion, some times it is enough to say; “He is rather tall, blond, 
with a brown jacket”, in other sit u a tions we need to iden ti fi ers rel e vant to for in -
stance work ca pa bil i ties, med i cal sta tus, so cial sta tus, in come. We choose (not al -
ways very con scious, of ten in tu itively) char ac ter is tics in a pro file model suit able
for the sit u a tion. We im plic itly ac cept this as a sim pli fi ca tion; we use a lim ited set
of iden ti fi ers, for prac ti cal rea sons, but of ten for get this and la bel and thus frame
peo ple. We tend to for get that in stick ing a la bel on some one, we frame the per son 
within a clas si fi ca tion that is lim ited and maybe in ap pro pri ate or even un just, but
we do this as it is ef fi cient. We tend to use a pro fil ing method or clas si fi ca tion
model we are fa mil iar with, some thing we ex pect works in a given sit u a tion, de -
pend ing on the per spec tive and the time and ef fort we want to spend, the se lec tion
of the approach is fairly selective, we look for what we want to find (selective
attention, confirmation bias).

Clas si fi ca ti ons are ge ne ra li za ti ons and not universal
To as sess one’s per son al ity, traits or char ac ter one can use in tu ition, some peo ple
are great in as sess ing oth ers. The more re pro duc ible and sci en tific way is Per son -
al ity Psy chol ogy. That is the branch of psy chol ogy that stud ies per son al ity and its
vari a tion among in di vid u als by con struc tion of a co her ent pic ture of the in di vid ual 
and their ma jor psy cho log i cal pro cesses, in ves ti ga tion of in di vid ual psy cho log i cal
dif fer ences and in ves ti ga tion of hu man nature and psychological similarities
between individuals. 

There are many dif fer ent ap proaches, but alas, none ac cepted uni ver sally. The dif -
fer ent ap proaches have their strong points, may be the best in spe cific sit u a tions,
but are still more an art than a sci ence. There is a ten dency to limit the op tions,
force ther a pist into a frame work of lim ited di ag nose-treat ment op tions, the gov -
ern ment, the in sur ance com pa nies and the med i cal/phar ma ceu ti cal in dus try likes
that. In psy chi a try and in the med i cal world, we are of ten forced to use sets of
iden ti fi ers that are gen er ally ac cepted, like the Amer i can DSM-V (the Di ag nos tic
and Sta tis ti cal Man ual of Men tal Dis or ders) or the In ter na tional Clas si fi ca tion of
Dis eases (ICD-10) of the World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO). We have com part -
men tal ized our knowl edge of nor mal and de vi at ing func tion ing of our psy che to
such an ex tent, that nearly ev ery nor mal per son can identify with one of the
classifications, there is no universal way to identify ‘me’. 
For less patho log i cal cases, or to de scribe more or less nor mal and av er age peo ple, 
these are not very use ful. or they more and more spec ify dis or ders in such a broad
way, that any ‘nor mal’ per son could find an ap pro pri ate dis or der type for them -
selves. As men tioned be fore, there is no uni ver sal word ing. Var i ous terms can be
used, one talks about char ac ter, per son al ity, type, ego, iden tity, tem per a ment,
self-states, and tries to re late these words to de vel op ment mod els, be hav ior styles,
un der ly ing in cli na tions, fears and fix a tions, but the prob lem is that there are no re -
ally unambiguous and widely accepted terminology. 
The prob lem is that there is no (ac a demic) con sen sus of what one means by type,
trait, tem per a ment, ego or iden tity and whether this ap plies to a spe cific state at a
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spe cific mo ment or should be seen as dy namic and de vel op ing. There is the prob -
lem of def i ni tion, for what do we mean by trait, char ac ter, tem per a ment, psy cho -
log i cal type, mood, personality. 

Appro aches
We like sys tems and clas si fi ca tions, and self-knowl edge or self-iden ti fi ca tion has
al ways been an ideal to strive for, so many typologies have evolved over time,
even one re lated to the plan ets and our time of birth, astrology. Most start with
look ing at the body, for there are ob vi ous dif fer ences to be found in how we look.
A fur ther step is look ing at our be hav ior, how we move and act and then of course 
we like to clas sify the way we feel and think. 
There is the Ayurvedic ap proach, which dis tin guishes body types (the vata,
kaphpa, pitta doshas), but is also a co her ent sys tem of di ag no sis and treat ment, ap -
pre ci ated by many, also in the West. The Ger man Ernst Kretschmer also em braced 
the no tion that phys i cal ap pear ance and the per son al ity are mu tu ally mir ror ing.
His leptosomic, ath letic and pyknic body types have a re la tion ship with and can
even pre dict psychiatric tendencies.
Plato rec og nized four char ac ters, be ing
ar tis tic (iconic), sen si ble (pistic), in tu -
itive (noetic) and rea son ing (dianoetic).
Ar is totle pro posed a sim i lar set of fac -
tors that could ex plain per son al ity:
iconic (or ar tis tic), pistic (or com mon
sense), noetic (in tu ition) and dianoetic
(or logic). Irenaeus in di cated four tem -
per a ments, spon ta ne ous, his tor i cal, spir -
i tual, schol arly. 
There are the Greco-Egyp tian
(Hippocratic) four tem per a ments or ‘hu -
mours’, which Galen (Clau dius Galenus) 
named “san guine”, “mel an cholic”,
“cho leric” and “phleg matic” These
four tem per a ments in terms of pairs of
be hav iors can be seen as hot-cold and dry-wet and this think ing in op po site pairs
has led to nu mer ous clas si fi ca tion sys tems based on op po sites, like Carl G. Jung’s
3 pairs (di men sions) of sens ing/in tu ition, think ing/feel ing per cep tion and ex tro -
vert/in tro vert at ti tude17 explained before. 
Erich Fromm’s four ori en ta tions are ex ploit ative, hoard ing, re cep tive, mar ket ing.
Wil helm Reich saw char ac ter struc tures as based upon blocks—chronic, un con -
sciously held mus cu lar con trac tions—against aware ness of feel ings. The blocks
re sult from trauma: the child learns to limit their aware ness of strong feel ings as
their needs are thwarted. 
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The well known chak ra model from the East, used by Wil helm Reich among oth -
ers, also of fers a way to iden tify or clas sify a per son. Some one overly con cerned
with sex u al ity ob vi ously has a sec ond chak ra ori en ta tion. The enneagram- chak ra
model out lined and ex plained later, com bines the chak ra model as a de vel op ment
hi er ar chy with a specific typology.
Per son al ity and cul ture in ter est have some res o nance, the way we deal with art
says some thing about us. Eduard Spran ger noted this, he rec og nized (based on his
sub jec tive in ter pre ta tion, not on sta tis ti cal ev i dence) six types; the so cial per son,
the power per son, eco nomic per son, aes thetic (art) per son, the o ret i cal person and
religious person.

The fo rest of ty po lo gies
There are many ap proaches and clas si fi ca tions (taxonomies). Some very in di vid -
ual, like the in tel li gence tests, some aim ing at how a per son func tions like the So -
cial and Per sonal Iden ti ties (SIPI) scale which is more about the so cial iden tity.
SIPI dis tin guishes be tween the in ter per sonal level of self which dif fer en ti ates the
in di vid ual as unique from oth ers, and the so cial iden tity level of self whereby the
in di vid ual is iden ti fied by his or her group memberships. 

There are the rel a tively mod ern and broadly used Big Five typology, the MBTI
(Myers Briggs Type In di ca tor), the some what over sim pli fied left/right hemi -
spheric (lateralized) brain dif fer ences and hemi spheric ri valry, the now less pop u -
lar MacLean Tri une Brain the ory, the A/B type of leader/  follower (Meyer
Friedman), Tim Flynn’s MOTIV, John L. Holland’s RIASEC vo ca tional model,
the in ter per sonal cir cumplex (IPC) of Harry Stack Sullivan, Gordon- Bull’s Nexus
Model with al pha, beta, delta, gamma types, Tim o thy Leary’s rose and eight-cir -
cuit model of con scious ness, the Keirsey tem per a ment sorter, Dex ter Dias’ Ten
Kinds of Hu man, all kinds of IQ and EQ tests and more es o teric forms like the
enneagram and the mind ful ness scale. Look ing at the neg a tive the ‘Dark triad’ in
psy chol ogy re fers to the per son al ity traits of nar cis sism, Machiavellianism, and
psychopathy. Of ten cited is also Type D dis tressed per son al ity as the po lar op po -
site of the ag gres sive and im pa tient type A per son al ity. Type D is a sta ble, broad
per son al ity trait marked by the com bi na tion of a high de gree of neg a tive af fect
cou pled with in hib ited self-ex pres sion in so cial in ter ac tions. The type D in di vid ual 
is re served, in se cure—even timid—anx ious, and un easy in ter act ing with oth ers.
Then there is the Color Code Per son al ity Pro file of Tay lor Hartman (Red-mo ti -
vated by power, Blue-mo ti vated by in ti macy, White -mo ti vated by peace, and
Yel low-mo ti vated by fun) and the Per son al ity Dis or der Test, based on the 10
DSM-IV per son al ity dis or ders. This test cov ers the fol low ing Per son al ity Dis or -
ders - Para noid, Schizoid, Schizo typal, Antisocial, Borderline, Histrionic,
Narcissistic, Avoid ant, Dependent, and Obsessive-Compulsive.
Geared to wards psychopathology there is the Min ne sota Multiphasic Per son al -
ity In ven tory, (MMPI) as a stan dard ized psychometric test of adult per son al ity
and psychopathology, orig i nally de vel oped in the late thir ties by Starke R.
Hathaway, and J. C. Mc Kin ley. Psy chol o gists and other men tal health pro fes sion -
als use var i ous ver sions of the MMPI (like the MMPI-2-RF (Re struc tured Form)
from 2008) to help de velop treat ment plans; as sist with dif fer en tial di ag no sis; help 
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an swer le gal ques tions (fo ren sic psy chol ogy); screen job can di dates dur ing the
per son nel se lec tion pro cess; or as part of a ther a peu tic as sess ment pro ce dure. It
uses a four fac tor model with 1. Gen eral Mal ad just ment, 2. Over-con trol (re pres -
sion) (L, K, Ma), 3. Si (So cial In tro ver sion), 4. MF (Mas cu line/Fem i nine). Its hi -
er ar chi cal scale struc ture pro vides non-re dun dant in for ma tion across scales that
are eas ily in ter pret able, like Hypo chon dria sis, De pres sion, Hys te ria, Psy cho pathic 
De vi ate, Mas cu li n ity/Femin inity, Paranoia, Psychasthenia, Schizophrenia,
Hypomania and Social Introversion.

Trait the o ry
Dispositional the ory or trait the ory is one of the ap proaches to the study of hu man
per son al ity and typology. Traits can be de fined as ha bit ual pat terns of be hav ior,
thought, and emo tion, rel a tively sta ble over time, and in flu enc ing be hav ior.
Schema Ther apy (ST) uses such an approach. 
Traits are rel a tively con stant; they do not usu ally change. Traits are also vary
along a con tin uum be tween one ex treme and the other (bi po lar) like from ex tro -
vert to in tro vert. Mod els of traits usu ally in cor po rate three to five broad di men -
sions or fac tors (some have more). Most trait the o ries in cor po rate at least the di -
men sions of extraversion and neuroticism, which al ready was part of the old
Hippocrates’ theory of “humours”. 
Cen tral (car di nal) traits18 are ba sic to an in di vid ual’s per son al ity, while sec ond ary
traits are more pe riph eral. A char ac ter struc ture is a sys tem of sec ond ary traits that 
are man i fested in the spe cific ways some one re lates and re acts to oth ers, to var i ous 
kinds of stim uli, and to the en vi ron ment. It de vel ops as the way in which an in di -
vid ual struc tures modes of as sim i la tion and relatedness (Erich Fromm). 

Tem per a ment re fers to those as pects of an in di vid ual’s per son al ity, such as in tro -
ver sion or ex tro ver sion, that are of ten re garded as in nate rather than learned. In the 
psy chol ogy lit er a ture, tem per a ment usu ally re fers to those as pects of an in di vid -
ual’s per son al ity, such as in tro ver sion or ex tro ver sion that are re garded as in nate
rather than learned. Many classi fi ca tory schemes for tem per a ment have been de -
vel oped; but none has achieved general consensus in academia.
There is also the prob lem that by iden ti fy ing or clas si fy ing be hav ior, tem per a ment 
and char ac ter we are not sure this is only based on how the brain works. The body 
(like our gut) and our per cep tion play a role; body, mind and emo tions are in te -
grated and what about con scious ness, will, eth ics? The hu man mind (or maybe it
is better to talk about the psy che) is a com plex ma chine with ac cord ing to some
just some hard ware-soft ware and wetware (the brain, maybe the guts), but oth ers
see quite a vir tual and non-tan gi ble part to it, be it the soul or the ca pac ity to ac -
cess in for ma tion be yond what the nor mal senses and the material world provides.

Be ha vi o rist the o ries
Per son al ity can also be ex plained in terms of the ef fects ex ter nal stim uli have on
be hav ior. 
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One of the ways to look at be hav ior pat ters stems from Ka ren Horney19, who de -
scribed cop ing strat e gies, Mov ing To ward Peo ple, Mov ing Against Peo ple,
Mov ing Away from Peo ple and men tioned ten needs in these three cat e go ries,
also termed com pli ance (af fec tion and ap proval, part ner), Ex pan sion/Ag gres sion
(power, ex ploit oth ers, so cial rec og ni tion, per sonal ad mi ra tion, per sonal achieve -
ment), and De tach ment (self suf fi ciency, perfection, restrict life practices).
B. F. Skinner de vel oped a model, which em pha sized the mu tual in ter ac tion of the
per son or “the or gan ism” with its en vi ron ment, like how one can get at ten tion by
be hav ing a spe cial way and how this re in forces and an chors the be hav ior (op er ant
con di tion ing) and forms an at ti tude. Skin ner’s “three term con tin gency model”
sees be hav ior as based on the “Stim u lus - Re sponse - Con se quence Model”. Ivan
Pavlov is well known for his clas si cal conditioning experiments involving dogs. 
A fac tor in our be hav ior is also how much con trol we have or think we have, our
lo cus of con trol (Julian B. Rot ter, 1954). Are we in charge of our lives or the vic -
tim of ex ter nal factors?
The attributional style the ory deals with dif fer ent ways in which peo ple ex plain
events in their lives, blam ing fate, oth ers or them selves, see ing an event as re lated
to sta ble causes or vari able causes, and to global causes or spe cific causes. This is
a fac tor in com bat re lated sit u a tions and PTSD and has to do with moral in jury is -
sues. In ed u ca tion, in di vid u als with in ter nal con trol ten den cies are likely to
achieve per for mance lev els. The be lief that one can in flu ence one’s des tiny is im -
por tant, the de mise of the ‘Amer i can Dream’ of hard work and per sis tence and the 
rise of the loser iden tity il lus trate how this shapes so ci ety. Win ners and los ers,
win ner takes all, the 1% and the 99%, iden tity pol i tics; these are trends that also
il lus trate that we need some be lief in con trol ling our fate, an emotional rather than 
a cognitive need.

Apart from these ap proaches quite a num ber of per son al ity tests and mod els have
emerged in mod ern times and are widely used, mostly in the con text of Hu man
Re source (HR) op er a tions, vo ca tional coun sel ing, per son nel ap praisal and also in
the con text of psy cho-ther a peu tic as sess ment and self-study.

The sim pli fi ca ti on of a sing le iden ti ty
To start this over view, it is im por tant to state again (as this is a fun da men tal is sue
that de serves some rep e ti tion) that hardly any of these sys tems do honor the Sub -
sti tute Iden tity Model (SIM) or a sim i lar model. The fact, that most of us have
more self-states, sub-iden ti ties or per son al ity modes (dif fer ent soft ware pro grams
run ning the same hard ware) is ba si cally not ac knowl edged in the stan dard pro ce -
dures, the test ing or as sess ment method or in the re sult ing +re ports. The ex is tence
of mul ti ple iden ti ties in ex treme cases is ac knowl edged, but only as a patho log i cal 
di ag no sis, DID or dissociative iden tity dis or der (previously MPD: multiple perso -
na lity disorder).
All the tests and mod els will usu ally try to iden tify one spe cific type, kind of lim -
it ing a per son to one-self state or iden tity. Even as the ex is tence of an in ner me,
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true self, or in ner ob server is ac knowl edged, this is not part of the as sess ment
method. Of ten one ac cepts that a per son can be both this and that, but this is not
seen as dif fer ent per son al i ties but as vari a tions in be hav ior or sub cat e go ries, usu -
ally ig nor ing this leads to more and of ten cum ber some clas si fi ca tions, wings,
over laps, cen tral and sec ond ary traits, or non-orthogonal (oblique) dimensions. 

Iden ti ty ac ti va ti on
In this con text it needs to be men tioned, that even if one has mul ti ple sub sti tute
iden ti ties, they may not be ac ti vated or just so lit tle, that they will not show up in
tests or as sess ments. For peo ple with only a sin gle as sumed self-state (es ti mated
as only some 6-7% of all in the West ern world, more in other cul tures) all the
meth ods and typologies de scribed here would be rel a tively easy work fine, and
have va lid ity. For an other es ti mated 25-30% of the peo ple there are mul ti ple iden -
ti ties, but they don’t show up more than 10% of the time. Such peo ple, for prac ti -
cal rea sons and in typology tests, then can be con sid ered as hav ing only one iden -
tity, the dom i nant one and are not both ered so much by some ad di tional sub sti tute
iden ti ties, which are activated just in rare situations. 
When a per son shifts more, be cause the sub sti tute iden ti ties are more ac tive and
be come dom i nant more of ten, then it is harder to iden tify the dom i nant type and
the ques tion naires tend to give mul ti ple op tions. This is, as ex plained above, be -
cause one of ten an swers from mem ory, how did I do this or that? 
Iden ti fy ing a spe cific iden tity be comes more dif fi cult when there are more ‘vis i -
ble’ sub sti tute iden ti ties and one rel a tively of ten switches be tween dif fer ent iden -
tity states. For those with more of ten and lon ger ac ti vated self-states (iden ti ties)
and shifts be tween them, ig nor ing the sub sti tute iden ti ties will po ten tially lead to
confusing outcomes. 
This be comes more of a prob lem if there are mul ti ple ac ti vated sub sti tutes and
their in ner con flicts are what makes peo ple seek help in the first place. Not iden ti -
fy ing the var i ous iden tity mo dal i ties then means ig nor ing the root cause of the in -
ner con flicts and the way they show up as men tal or somatic problems.
Only if the tests or as sess ments would take into ac count the dif fer ent self-states or
sub-iden ti ties (in clud ing the in ner me/in ner child) a more valid and use ful out -
come can be expected. 

To de fine such sub-iden ti ties and es ti mate their ac ti va tion share is not easy, but
pos si ble. It re quires some in tu ition and trained ob serv ers, but feed back from the
cli ent/pa tient or the use of and kin es thetic feed back (Kinesiology, Touch for
health) can help. Es pe cially if those ap proaches are used to go be yond spe cific
com plaints. A good ex am ple is the Body/Emo tion Code, a mus cle test ing tool de -
vel oped by Bradley Nel son20. This taps into our sub con scious mind to de ter mine
what im bal ances need to be cor rected. and checks the bal ance in six dif fer ent
ways to identify the trapped emotions related to:
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# En er gies: iden ti fy ing and re mov ing dam ag ing en er gies that can be come trapped 
in the body dur ing stress ful emo tional events.

# Cir cuitry: bal anc ing the en ergy sys tems in clud ing the chak ras, the me rid i ans,
and the en ergy cir cuits of the or gans and glands.

# Tox ic ity: the Body Code can iden tify and ad dress toxic agents that don’t show
up on med i cal tests as well as those that do.

# Patho gens: de struc tive and of ten elu sive in fec tions can be eas ily iden ti fied
along with any nec es sary rem e dies to rid the body of them.

# Struc tural: im bal ance in the bones, or gans, con nec tive tis sue, mus cles and
nerves can be treated non-invasively.

# Nu tri tional: nu tri ent de fi ciency as well as im bal ances like de hy dra tion, mag -
netic field de fi ciency or a need for a heal ing food or herb.

To re lease the trapped emo tions the prac ti tio ner rolls a mag net down the spine or
gov ern ing me rid ian. This method goes be yond the nor mal ap proaches in PTSD
treat ment and even as it does not rec og nize sub sti tute iden ti ties, it helps to go be -
yond the mere symp tom atic in adressing the trau matic roots. The no tion of a
heart-wall as the mech a nism peo ple de velop to es cape get ting in touch with
trapped emo tion is a useful metaphor. 
It’s im por tant to stress here, that iden ti fy ing the sub sti tute iden ti ties and the iden -
tity ma trix is not a mat ter of just iso lat ing symp tom atic so matic of psy cho log i cal
prob lems. Those are the re sults, one has to look for the un der ly ing root struc tures,
for the trau matic dam age at an identity level.
There are cur rently no easy meth ods to find out the iden tity ma trix of a per son, but 
there are tech nol o gies that may help to di ag nose at such a deeper level, usu ally in
an in ter ac tive mode. Meth ods like radionics or bio-res o nance, the ma chines pop u -
lar in al ter na tive med i cine, do iden tify or gan and func tional de fi cien cies (at some
level, they are not the mir a cle de vices their mak ers claim them to be) do not reach
into these (of ten emo tional) root structures of the identity matrix. 
What is needed is to go be yond the ma te rial into the emo tional, find the emo tional
en er gies that in habit body, but we of ten hide this in for ma tion and need probes of a 
dif fer ent or der.. Meth ods like old fash ioned psy cho ther apy, breathwork, hyp no sis
and psy che delic ses sions are also tools used to find out what sub-iden ti ties might
be rel e vant. This may help, but may also yield very strange re sults and can be in -
flu enced by in ter fer ence with (pro jec tions of) the prac ti tio ner, mem ory is a strange 
thing! There are meth ods that can help di ag nos tic in ter view ing like gal vanic skin
re sponse, but also fa cial tem per a ture dif fer ences can be used to gauge the sin cer ity 
and truth ful ness of a cli ents re sponses and use this to un ravel the deeper
psychological structures and hidden personalities.
One can use audiograms (we have of ten a dif fer ent voice and hear ing in the var i -
ous iden tity states) and the new body-sen sor tech nol ogy (quan ti fied self) is prom -
is ing as a tool to iden tify mul ti ple sub-iden ti ties. 
We may hope that ad e quate and rel a tively easy to use ap proaches to pin point
one’s iden tity ma trix will emerge, but point out that this also means that oth ers can 
find out who you re ally are, this could be a big pri vacy is sue. In game de sign, and
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es pe cially immersive games and com puter as sisted ther apy ap proaches with vir -
tual re al ity the ob jec tive of the de signer could be to in cite and ex plore different
identities. 
One can spend a life time dis cov er ing one self or what we as sume is self, do ing dif -
fer ent self-tests and ex plor ing one’s own or some one else’s psy cho log i cal pro file;
this how ever, in most cases, is just look ing at the dom i nant char ac ter is tics,
amount ing to in sight in what we call the ego (the as sumed per son al i ties) and not
the whole pic ture of one’s iden tity and iden tity ma trix. Per son al ity, self, ego, iden -
tity, as ex plained be fore these terms don’t refer to the same concept.
That many of these ap proaches only deal with the sur face is a pity. In prac tice,
they don’t reach deeper, not dis tin guish ing be tween the hid den core self, the as -
sumed self state and the shown self-state (mask). This ap proach, which we could
call symp tom atic works to some de gree but eas ily ig nores the true causes. The real 
goal, iden ti fy ing the pat terns that we de vel oped in deal ing, cop ing and pleas ing in
early child hood sit u a tions or be cause of later traumas, is not achieved. 

Li mits to tes ting
A good psy chol o gist can make a char ac ter as sess ment by just look ing at a per son,
and there are peo ple who can look at a pic ture of some one and in di cate their type.
Video as a tool to read the body move ments and fa cial ex pres sions (vi sual iden ti fi -
ca tion) and us ing these to type some one is also used (like in Socionics, a Rus sian
vari ant of Jung’s clas si fi ca tion and prob a bly by se cu rity agen cies all over), more
and more so in se cu rity and pub lic pro fil ing. There are also meth ods that use sen -
sor (bi o log i cal) mea sure ments and data, like scans, gal vanic skin re sponse, neu ro -
trans mit ter lev els, etc. Mod ern ‘quan ti fied self’’ tech nol ogy like the use of
smart-bands could de velop, with ap pro pri ate al go rithms, into tools to help de ter -
mine one’s iden tity or spe cific identity state (from the repertoire) in more or less
real time. 
Sci en tists seek ing ev i dence of a bi o log i cal ba sis of per son al ity in neu ro trans mit ter
mech a nisms, DNA pat terns have fur ther ex am ined the re la tion ship be tween tem -
per a ment and char ac ter (the de vel op men tal as pects of per son al ity, and the ex pres -
sion of the un der ly ing, more in nate tem per a ment), even look ing at epigenetic fac -
tors to see how nur ture (en vi ron ment) changes na ture. How ever, bi o log i cal cor re -
la tions have so far proven hard to con firm. There are, so far, no easy biomarkers
that help to de fine one’s type, but this may change as real-time gaug ing will
develop and we can look at intuitive and instinctive patterns.

Pro gress and in no va ti on?
One of the prac ti cal ques tions in ed u ca tion and busi ness is whether a typology can 
help iden tify more ef fec tive or more cre ative peo ple (tal ent) but the an swer re -
mains open. Great minds seem ingly dodge all the cat e go ries, grow in ad verse con -
di tions, are hard to iden tify. And yet, they ex ist, and what we call prog ress has
been mostly the work of these mav er icks, the ge niuses that were able to think out
of the box, being original. 
These days we are look ing, with the help of the var i ous meth ods men tioned
above, for peo ple who could make a dif fer ence. The prob lem is that our ed u ca -
tional sys tem, in clud ing ac a de mia, aims at just cre at ing well be haved and com pli -
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ant slaves, not the in de pend ent rev o lu tion ar ies that would really turn up something 
new.

The ques tion whether a spe cific typology can help in ther apy, in di ag nos tic work,
in self-dis cov ery, spir i tual or cog ni tive de vel op ment, in as sess ing the world
around us, is not eas ily an swered. In the six ties it was as serted that per son al ity
tests could not pre dict be hav ior with a sig nif i cant cor re la tion as at ti tudes and be -
hav ior were not sta ble, but var ied with the sit u a tion. Pre dict ing spe cific be hav ior
by per son al ity tests was then con sid ered to be im pos si ble, but later it was ac cepted 
that pat terns of be hav ior by ag gre gat ing would yield some in sights and that a
“per son al ity” does in fact ex ist. The pop u lar ity of MBTI or Big Five (see be low)
with HR con sul tants has re mained, they use standardized test batches to assess
and appraise personnel. 
The whole is sue of trait or per son al ity typ ing is im por tant enough to re main a fo -
cus not only of psy chol o gists, but of or ga ni za tions in many fields. Does such an
ap proach help to iden tify more ef fec tive or more cre ative peo ple in the work ing
en vi ron ment? This ques tion re mains open, it ob vi ously helps as a tool in HR-work 
(hu man re sources) and for ther a peu tic anal y sis. But what is the rel e vance, the va -
lid ity? The crit i cism of these ap proaches, like poor va lid ity (i.e. not mea sur ing
what it pur ports to mea sure) and poor re li abil ity (giv ing dif fer ent re sults for the
same per son on dif fer ent occasions) are kind of ignored. Testing is big business!

Find ing out what type one is, what pro file one has is im por tant for self-dis cov ery
but also in as sess ing suit abil ity for jobs, ed u ca tion pro grams etc. Let’s look at
some of the ap proaches to frame our per son al ity in a model, a tax on omy or sta tis -
ti cal fac tor anal y sis ma trix, with a bit more in detail. 
The more sim ple ap proaches use a lim ited num ber of di men sions. The two-fac tor
model of per son al ity is a widely used psy cho log i cal fac tor anal y sis mea sure ment
of per son al ity, be hav ior and tem per a ment. It most of ten con sists of a ma trix mea -
sur ing the fac tor of in tro ver sion and ex tro ver sion with some form of peo ple ver sus 
task ori en ta tion. The broader three-fac tor model of per son al ity is men tioned of -
ten in psychopathology lit er a ture and is based on the work of Tellegen21 (1985)
and com prises three higher-or der di men sions, neg a tive emo tion al ity (NEM), pos i -
tive emotionality (PEM), and constraint/inhibition (CON).
Us ing more and more cat e go ries or iden ti fi ers com pli cates the sta tis ti cal rel e -
vance, but can help to clar ify one’s par tic u lar emphasis. 
The Tem per a ment and Char ac ter In ven tory (TCI), a psychobiological model,
is an other in ven tory for per son al ity traits de vel oped by C. Rob ert Cloninger et al.
It is closely re lated to and de vel oped from the Tri di men sion al Per son al ity Ques -
tion naire (TPQ) of Cloniger, which con sist of the three char ac ters, and it has also
been re lated to the di men sions of per son al ity in Zuckerman’s al ter na tive five and
Eysenck’s mod els and those of the five factor model FFM (see below).
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TCI op er ates with seven di men sions of per son al ity traits: four so-called tem per a -
ments, be ing Nov elty Seek ing (NS), Harm Avoid ance (HA), Re ward De pend ence
(RD), Per sis tence (PS), and three so-called char ac ters be ing Self-Direct ed ness
(SD), Co op er a tive ness (CO), Self-Tran scen dence (ST). Cloninger ar gued that the
Five Fac tor model does not as sess do mains of per son al ity rel e vant to per son al ity
dis or ders such as au ton omy, moral val ues, and aspects of maturity and
self-actualization.
TCI has some res o nance with a neurobiological foun da tion for per son al ity, that is, 
a re la tion ship of the traits with neu ro trans mit ter mech a nisms, no ta bly low basal
dopaminergic ac tiv ity as re lated to nov elty seek ing, high serotonergic ac tiv ity for
harm avoid ance, and low basal noradrenergic ac tiv ity for re ward de pend ence.
These cor re la tions have some ge netic mark ers and thus pre dic tive as pects too. TCI 
also has some res o nance with “psy cho log i cal well-be ing”, ac cord ing to Cloninger
this de pends on the de vel op ment of fac ets of the three char ac ter di men sions, such
as au ton omy and life pur pose (self-direct ed ness), pos i tive re la tions with oth ers
(co op er a tive ness), and per sonal growth and self-ac tu al iza tion (self-tran scen dence). 
He also ar gues that the tem per a ment di men sions are as so ci ated with sub jec tive
well-be ing and to some ex tent with phys i cal health. This means the TCI ap praises
or at least sug gests how a person is dealing with his or her traits, how it plays out
in maturity, wisdom and happiness.
Even more com pli cated is the model with 16 Per son al ity Fac tors by psy chol o gist
Ray mond Cattell. The Six teen Per son al ity Fac tor Ques tion naire (16PF), is a
self-re port per son al ity test based also on fac tor anal y sis de vel oped over sev eral
de cades of em pir i cal re search by Ray mond B. Cattell, Maurice Tatsuoka and Her -
bert Eber. It pro vides a nor mal-range mea sure ment of anx i ety, ad just ment, emo -

tional sta bil ity and be hav ioral prob -
lems. The fac tors how ever, are over -
lap ping. Such oblique ro ta tion al lows
the fac tors to cor re late with each
other, whereas or thogo nal ro ta tion
restricts the factors from correlating
with each other.

PEN mo del
Hans Eysenck’s the ory and the
Eysenck Per son al ity Ques tion naire
(EPQ) profiler (EPP) and in ven tory
(EPI) is based pri mar ily on phys i ol -
ogy (brain struc tures) and ge net ics,
as sum ing that per son al ity dif fer ences
and no ta bly the tem per a ment grow

out of our ge netic in her i tance. Here tem per a ment is that as pect of our per son al i ties 
that is ge net i cally based, and pres ent from birth or even be fore (na ture). Eysenck
did not ex clude the pos si bil ity of nurture, but concentrated on the genetic. 
Eysenck in the PEN model con cep tu al ized per son al ity as three bi o log i cally-based
in de pend ent di men sions of tem per a ment, the superfactor in his fac tor-based
model. These are P (psychoticism), E (extraversion) and N (neuroticism), mea -
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sured on a con tin uum. He rec og nized 21 traits of per son al ity that are con sis tent
with these three ma jor di men sions of per son al ity, be ing for Extraversion: Ac tiv ity, 
So cia bil ity, Ex pres sive ness, As ser tive ness, Am bi tion, Dog ma tism and Ag gres -
sive ness, for the Neuroticism di men sion: In fe ri or ity, Un hap pi ness, Anx i ety, De -
pend ence, Hy po chon dria, Guilt and Ob ses sive ness and for the Psychoticism di -
men sion: Risk-tak ing, Impulsivity, Ir re spon si bil ity, Manipulativeness,
Sensation-seeking, Tough-mindedness and Practicality. 
In the EPQ a lie scale is also in cluded to as sess the hon esty of the an swers. In the
EP model there is less over lap (peo ple iden ti fy ing with more di men sions) but
more fo cus on psy chi at ric con di tions such as an ti so cial and schiz oid per son al ity
dis or ders. Eysenck sug gests a causal ex pla na tion of his model, he sug gest that dif -
fer ent per son al ity traits are caused by the prop er ties of the brain, which them -
selves are the re sult of ge netic fac tors. This ap proach also rec og nizes that peo ple
grow and de velop and what stim uli are appropriate for a specific individual. 
More com pli cated sys tems use more di men sions, and they may over lap. 
Prac ti cal con sid er ations also shaped the typology field. Cattell’s the ory was con -
sid ered too com pli cated and Eysenck’s too lim ited in scope. The five-fac tor (Big
Five) the ory emerged as a fa vor ite to de scribe the es sen tial traits that are now sup -
posed to be the build ing blocks of personality.

Big Five: the hu man qua li ties
In con tem po rary psy chol ogy and HR prac tice the most ac cepted tax on omy, based
on fac tor anal y sis, is the “Big Five” fac tor (or Five Fac tor Model; FFM), based on 
com mon lan guage descriptors of per son al ity (not iden tity). This is a model of per -
son al ity with five broad do mains or di men sions of per son al ity. The FFM pos its
that there are uni ver sal descriptors of the hu man en dur ing be hav ioral dis po si -
tion and list these as open ness to ex pe ri ence (in tel lect), con sci en tious ness,
extraversion, agree able ness, and neuroticism (OCEAN, or CANOE if re ar ranged). 
The neuroticism fac tor is sometimes referred to as “emotional stability”. 
These fac tors are, com pared to other typologies, more geared to es tab lish the level 
of hu man ma tu rity, of ease in so cial sit u a tions and EQ rather than look ing at pure
traits or char ac ter. Also they cor re late with lo cus of con trol, the de gree to which
peo ple be lieve that they have con trol over the out come of events in their lives, as
op posed to ex ter nal forces be yond their con trol. Big Five fac tors of fer a way to
pre dict how a per son will per form in work (pro fi ciency, adaptivity and
proactivity) and so cial sit u a tions, but less so con cern ing suc cess. Trait ac ti va tion
the ory sug gests that within a per son trait lev els pre dict fu ture be hav ior, that trait
lev els dif fer be tween peo ple, and that work-re lated cues ac ti vate traits, which
leads to work rel e vant be hav iors. Role the ory sug gests that role send ers pro vide
cues to elicit de sired be hav iors. The pre dic tive power of the Big Five per son al ity
traits ex tends to sat is fac tion in ro man tic re la tion ships. Big Five as sess ment can
also help, com bined with the learn ing modi (vi sual, au ral, phys i cal, log i cal, ver bal, 
so cial). and learn ing pro cesses (syn the sis anal y sis, me thod i cal study, fact re ten -
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tion, el abo ra tive pro cess ing22 to predict the educational identity (learning ability)
of students. 
There are gender dif fer ences. For ex am ple, women con sis tently re port higher
Neuroticism, Agree able ness, warmth (an Extraversion facet) and Open ness to
feel ings, and men of ten re port higher as ser tive ness (a facet of Extraversion) and
Open ness to ideas. 
The Five Fac tor Model model of per son al ity is de vel oped by Rob ert Costa, Paul
McCrae23 and Lewis Goldberg -who coined the term Big Five-, with early work
by Er nest Tupes, Ray mond Christal and John Digman. They used sta tis ti cal (fac -
tor) anal y sis of words to de scribe traits and per son al ity. The fac tor an a lytic ap -
proach is a sta tis ti cal way to iden tify clus ters of words to de scribe more or less
spe cific traits that cor re late to gether. For ex am ple, extraversion in cludes such re -
lated qual i ties as gre gar i ous ness, as ser tive ness, excitement seeking, warmth,
activity. 
There is no un der ly ing neu ro log i cal or sys tem atic model, it is a data-driven lan -
guage-based fac tor-anal y sis sta tis ti cal model, like the some what more elab o rate 16 
Per son al ity Fac tors by psy chol o gist Ray mond Cattell.The fac tors found are
oblique and thus not in de pend ent, not or thogo nal like in Hans Eysenck’s work.
Open ness and extraversion for in stance are both neg a tively related to task
proficiency
The lex i cal hy poth e sis which un der lies the ap proach poses that per son al ity char ac -
ter is tics that are most im por tant in peo ples’ lives will even tu ally be come a part of
their lan guage and likely to be en coded into lan guage as a single word.

Big Five is ba si cally look ing at traits, at be hav ioral ex pres sions of the per son al ity
and thus dif fers from ap proaches like MBTI or enneagram in:
• Con cep tu al iz ing traits on a spec trum in stead of as di chot o mous vari ables 
• Con tex tual per son al ity traits (ex plor ing how per son al ity shifts based on en vi -

ron ment and time) 
• Em pha sis on the bi o log i cal bases of per son al ity and be hav ior
• Based on sta tis ti cal fac tor anal y sis, not on a model of the psy che.
The way this trait-typology is used is by some times lengthy ques tion naires, like
the Re vised NEO Per son al ity In ven tory (NEO PI-R), a per son al ity in ven tory
that ex am ines a per son’s Big Five per son al ity traits. In ad di tion, the NEO PI-R
also re ports on six sub cat e go ries of each Big Five per son al ity trait (called fac ets).
There are also peer-as sess ment and interview-based approaches.
Much of the ev i dence on the va lid ity of the Big 5 re lies on not al ways re li able
self-re port ques tion naires. There self-re port bias and fal si fi ca tion of re sponses are
dif fi cult to deal with. There is also so cial (lan guage is a so cial tool), emo tional
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(more neg a tive words than pos i tive), cul tural and lan guage bias, not ev ery body
uses the same words or phrases or interprets them the same.
The Big Five ap proach does have a pos i tive cor re la tion with the DSM-V and all
five fac tors show an in flu ence from both he red ity and en vi ron ment around the
50/50 na ture/nur ture level. 
Per son al ity and IQ do not ap pear to be in de pend ent di men sions. The re la tion ship
be tween in tel li gence (the some what West ern in ter pre ta tion of it as mea sured by
psychometric IQ tests) and the five fac tors is that IQ and FFM per son al ity test re -
sults do have a cor re la tion, an over lap; low neuroticism, high agree able ness and
high scores on open ness to ex pe ri ence con trib uted to higher IQ scores (based on
anal y sis of twins24.

Here the prob lem arises that de -
vel op ment of the iden tity is hard
to qual ify, for even as we, in the
per spec tive of brain plas tic ity, ac -
cept that even IQ can de velop,
how then about spir i tual de vel op -
ment, wis dom, tol er ance. High
scores in the Big Five model may
or may not in di cate a ‘better’,
more ‘holy’ or ‘more aware’ per -
son, but there seems to be a
certain correlation.
The Big Five ap proach has been
crit i cized as not ac count ing for
traits like re li gi os ity,
manipulativeness, hon esty, thrift i -
ness, hu mor, risk-tak ing and gen -
eral in tel li gence (which shows in
open ness, but some see it as a
sixth fac tor). The method of us ing

lan guage ig nores how traits de velop in child hood and in an i mals. An i mals do dis -
play per son al ity and traits and un der stand ing how these de velop would help un -
der stand hu man trait de vel op ment, es pe cially genotypic ex pres sion ver sus
phenotypic and more cultural and language dependent expression. 
The ad van tage of the Big Five model is that it has some kind of ‘hu man de vel op -
ment’ fla vor. Things like sta bil ity, con sci en tious ness, and agree able ness do in di -
cate that dif fer ences in these scores give an in di ca tion of be ing a ‘better’, wiser or
at least eas ier per son al ity. That does not nec es sar ily mean more spir i tual, and a
per son al ity in di ca tion in the Big Five model might be more about the mask or
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shown self that the in ner iden tity, but there is a cer tain res o nance with what peo -
ple see as a ‘better’ or more ‘ethical’ person.

As the Big Five model (FFM) is more of a trait than a type model and based on
an a lyz ing the use of words (as sta tis ti cal pat terns in an swers to sets of ques tions)
and not on some clear de vel op ment or func tional model of psy cho log i cal pro -
cesses, it has its pros and lim i ta tions. It is a map of the moon (man), not the moon. 
Oth ers have tried to come up with a better ap proach, to limit or ex pand the num -
ber of traits, high light ing other sets of traits. 
Alex Wood and John Maltby25 looked at fac tors like grat i tude as a fac tor in
well-be ing above the five fac tors and ad vo cated the ex pan sion of the five-fac tor
model with an ad di tional fac tor of hon esty-hu mil ity that en com passes truth ful ness, 
pos i tive val ues, hon esty, sin cer ity, and re cip ro cal al tru ism, more or less the ethical 
dimension. 

The HEXACO model of per son al ity struc ture, cre ated by Ash ton and Lee, is an
ex ten sion of the Big Five with a sim i lar anal y sis of words. It sum ma rizes hu man
per son al ity char ac ter is tics in terms of six di men sions, or fac tors: Hon esty-Hu mil -
ity (H), Emo tion al ity (E), Extraversion (X), Agree able ness (A), Con sci en tious ness 
(C), and Open ness to Ex pe ri ence (O). The HEXACO model is de vel oped be cause
the de vel op ers be lieved the FFM does n’t deal ad e quately with the dark triad of
per son al ity that con sists of psychopathy, Machiavellianism and narcissism.
The Hon esty-Hu mil ity di men sion is what sep a rates it from other mod els. Higher
lev els of the Hon esty-Hu mil ity and Agree able ness and Emo tion al ity fac tors are
be lieved to rep re sent two dif fer ent as pects of a ten dency to ward re cip ro cally al tru -
is tic be hav ior (ver sus an tag o nis tic be hav ior) , whereas higher lev els of Emo tion al -
ity rep re sents a ten dency to ward kin al tru is tic be hav ior (and toward personal and
kin survival more generally). 
The ‘al ter na tive five model of per son al ity’ was de vel oped by Marvin
Zuckerman et al. and is based on the claim that the struc ture of hu man per son al ity
traits is best ex plained by five broad fac tors called im pul sive sen sa tion seek ing
(ImpSS), neuroticism–anx i ety (N-Anx), ag gres sion–hos til ity (Agg-Host), so cia bil -
ity (Sy), and ac tiv ity (Act). Here the as sump tion that “ba sic” per son al ity traits are
those with a strong bi o log i cal-evo lu tion ary basis comes into view a bit more.

There are many more tests and mod els to help iden tify one’s per son al ity, traits,
na ture, char ac ter, tal ents and mo ti va tion. They usu ally work with ques tion naires,
tests forms, and re sult in a more or less de tailed re port, of ten also with points/lo ca -
tions on a graph, about your per son al ity and be hav ior. The tests are usu ally re lated 
to a spe cific area like work, cre ativ ity, social behavior, etc.
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Self-or ga ni za ti on and self-sche mas (ST)26

Al though not for mally a typology, in Schema Ther apy (ST)27 the use of a lim ited 
num ber of schemas and a quan ti fi ca tion of their use by a per son of fers a tool that
is com pa ra ble to a typology, al though with a fo cus on dys func tional types.
Schemas don’t re fer to iden tity or per son al ity, but more to traits, be hav ioral
patterns. 
The most ac tive schemas, the con sis tent and re peat ing pat terns of deal ing with a
sit u a tion, how ever, do iden tify a per son. There are neg a tive schemas, and these
are ad dressed in the ST ther apy, but also healthy ways to deal with a sit u a tion.
There were orig i nally 18 schemas iden ti fied that per pet u ated behaviorally. Later
schema list ings in clude nor mal, healthy behavior patterns.
A schema is a pat tern of re ac tion to stim uli, and neg a tive (“maladaptive”) pat terns
orig i nat ing in child hood show up in later life and may be come life traps, re peat ing 
and lead ing to de pres sion and psy chi at ric dis or ders. Some schemas de velop later
in life and can be traced to sig nif i cant ex pe ri ences, and here some res o nance with
the sub sti tute iden tity model (SIM) can be noted. 
Schema the ory states that all knowl edge is or ga nized into units, where in for ma tion 
is stored and an chored. A schema, then, is a gen er al ized de scrip tion for un der -
stand ing how knowl edge is rep re sented and how it is used.
The Schema-Fo cused model was de vel oped by Jeffrey Young, who orig i nally
worked closely with Aaron Beck, the founder of Cog ni tive Ther apy. He dis cov -
ered that peo ple not re spond ing to nor mal ther apy typ i cally had long-stand ing pat -
terns or themes in think ing, feel ing and be hav ing/cop ing. The goal of ST is help -
ing pa tients to ad dress and mod ify these deeper pat terns or themes, their
“schemas”.
The schemas that are iden ti fied and as sessed and then tar geted in treat ment are en -
dur ing and self-de feat ing pat terns that typ i cally be gin early in life. These pat terns
con sist of neg a tive/dys func tional thoughts and feel ings, have been re peated and
elab o rated upon, and pose ob sta cles for ac com plish ing one’s goals and get ting
one’s needs met. Some ex am ples of schema be liefs are: “I’m un lov able,” “I’m a
fail ure,” “Peo ple don’t care about me,” “I’m not im por tant,” “Some thing bad is
go ing to hap pen,” “Peo ple will leave me,” “I will never get my needs met,” “I will 
never be good enough,” and so on. The Schema-Fo cused model of treat ment is de -
signed to help the per son to break these neg a tive patterns of thinking, feeling and
behaving.
Al though schemas are usu ally de vel oped early in life (dur ing child hood or ad o les -
cence) as ‘Early Maladaptive Schemas (EMS), they can also form later, in adult -
hood and as a re sult of traumatic ex pe ri ences. A ba sic prem ise is that in di vid u als
with more com plex prob lems have one or more of these life long, self-de feat ing
pat terns. Self-schemas in clude scripts, fu ture in ten tions and ex pec ta tions about
self-re al iza tion, and core val ues. The three basic EMS origins are: 
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• 1. Early child hood ex pe ri ences. 
• 2. The in nate tem per a ment of the child.
• 3. Cul tural in flu ences. 
Schema-Fo cused Ther apy is an in te gra tive ap proach to di ag no sis and treat ment
that com bines as pects of cog ni tive-be hav ioral, ex pe ri en tial, in ter per sonal and psy -
cho an a lytic ther a pies into one uni fied model and con sists of three stages. First is
the as sess ment phase, in which schemas are iden ti fied, also us ing self-re port ing
ques tion naires to iden tify the var i ous pat terns in volved. The ther apy then goes
into the emo tional aware ness and ex pe ri en tial phase, wherein pa tients get in touch
with these schemas and learn how to spot them when they are op er at ing in their
day-to-day life. Thirdly, the be hav ioral change stage be comes the fo cus, dur ing

which the cli ent is ac tively in volved
in re plac ing neg a tive, ha bit ual and te -
na cious thoughts and behaviors with
new, healthy cognitive and behavioral 
options. 

Co ping sty les in ST
Schema self-iden tity the ory<$FHo
sees three broad cop ing mech a nisms
with ac ti vated EMS styles, which ul ti -
mately re in force the sche mata through 
avoid ing ex pe ri enc ing pain ful
emotions. 
• Schema sur ren der/main te nance –

ev ery thing to keep the schema go -
ing, by re main ing in the sit u a tion
but al low ing them selves to be crit i -
cized for do ing so, thus en hanc ing
the schema. 

• Schema avoid ance is avoid ing the
schema ei ther by avoid ing sit u a -
tions that trig ger the schema or by
psy cho log i cally re mov ing one self
from the sit u a tion so you don’t
have to feel the schema.

• Schema over com pen sa tion is an
ex ces sive at tempt to fight the
schema by try ing to do the op po site 
of what the schema would tell one
to do. A form of over com pen sa tion
is externalizing the schema, by

blam ing oth ers and be com ing aggressive. 
ST also dis tin guishes be tween the no tions of “self” and “iden tity”. Dif fer ent ex pe -
ri ences of self are seen a re sult of dif fer ent un con scious gen er al iza tions about self
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be com ing dom i nant at dif fer ent times, in dif fer ent so cial or cul tural set tings. This
means such self-schemas need not be consistent with each other. 
The over all or ga ni za tion (i.e., self-or ga ni za tion) of these self-schema can vary
from be ing rather frag mented (like in DID) to ef fec tively har mo ni ous. A frag -
mented level of self-or ga ni za tion and lack of in te gra tion of the schemas can man i -
fests in a chaos of self hood, ac com pa nied by a loss of emo tional gov er nance.
Self-schema ther apy aims at sup port ing the per son in achiev ing higher lev els of
self-organization, if possible.
The level of self-or ga ni za tion de ter mines the iden tity of a per son, that is, the per -
son’s con scious or in tu itive sense of same ness over time, as ST de fines it. This
means iden tity is how the con ti nu ity in the self-aware ness is man i fested, in this
definition.
There is res o nance of the SIM-model with the self-schema ap proach. The ways to
es cape a spe cific sub sti tute iden tity are
sim i lar with the cop ing mech a nisms in
ST, but the schemas or modi are traits,
not sep a rate iden ti ties. . 

DISC
There are, apart from the Big Five, a
num ber of ap proaches more aim ing at
as sess ment in HR sit u a tions than as
tools in di ag no sis of patho log i cal
problems. 
DISC is a per sonal as sess ment tool
used to im prove work pro duc tiv ity,
team work and com mu ni ca tion. DISC is 
a quad rant be hav ioral model based on
the work of Dr. Wil liam Moulton
Marston (1893-1947) to ex am ine the
be hav ior of in di vid u als in their en vi -
ron ment or within a spe cific sit u a tion.
It there fore fo cuses on the styles and
pref er ences of such behavior. The four
DISCs are:
• Dom i nance (the way you deal with prob lems, as sert your self and con trol sit u a -

tions), 
• In flu ence ( the way you deal with peo ple, the way you com mu ni cate and re late

to oth ers),
• Steadi ness (your tem per a ment - pa tience, per sis tence, and thought ful ness, 
• Com pli ance (how you ap proach and or ga nize your ac tiv ity, pro ce dures and re -

spon si bil i ties). 
The DISC the ory is vi su al ized as a quad rant where the top/bot tom and left/right
sides rep re sent spe cific be hav ioral ten den cies. Peo ple who score high on Dom i -
nance and Com pli ance tend to be more task-ori ented where peo ple scor ing higher
on In flu ence and Steadi ness are more peo ple-ori ented. Those scor ing high on
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Dom i nance and In flu ence are
gen er ally more as ser tive and ac -
tive, higher scores on Com pli -
ance and Steadi ness give rise to
calm and more cautious
behavioral styles.

Tim o thy Leary’s Rose is a well 
known way to de scribe be hav -
ior, us ing the power and love di -
men sions. Also called the ‘in ter -
per sonal circumplex’ it is de -
fined by two or thogo nal axes: a
ver ti cal axis (of hi er ar chi cal sta -
tus, dom i nance, power, or con -
trol) and a hor i zon tal axis (of
sol i dar ity, friend li ness, warmth,
or love). The ver ti cal and hor i -

zon tal axes are also iden ti fied with the broad con structs of agency and com mu -
nion. The Leary Circumplex of fers three ma jor ben e fits as a tax on omy. It of fers a
map of in ter per sonal traits within a geo met ric cir cle. It al lows for com par i son of
dif fer ent traits within the sys tem. It pro vides a scale of healthy and un healthy ex -
pres sions of each trait. There ex ist a va ri ety of psy cho log i cal tests designed to
measure the eight interpersonal circumplex octants.

MOTIV
Claim ing to ad dress the short com ings of other sys tems, which he has as sessed
thor oughly Tim Flynn de vel oped MOTIV28, a sys tem and test with seven di men -
sions he claims is based on the ba sic mo ti va tions of peo ple (re ward drives), evo lu -
tion ary hard wired and/or en vi ron men tal ad ap ta tion styles to life. He claims the
MOTIV per son al ity the ory is a re fined hy brid of pre vi ous no tions of per son al ity
(Big 5, Jung, Freud, enneagram) which pos its that the en tire spec trum of per son al -
ity can be ex plained by a num ber of in de pend ent, al ter able, and em pir i cally prov -
able per son al ity mo ti va tions /strat e gies. The word MOTIV re fers to Ma te ri al is -
tic-Off beat-Think ing- In ti mate-Vi tal plus Easy go ing and Sec tar ian and men tions
also Sci en tific, and Ar tis tic. He sees six per son al ity traits, mo ti va tions that ex plain 
all hu man per son al ity (at tract ing, ex per i ment ing, plan ning, help ing, be ing pos i -
tive, re lax ing). Vi tal ity is not such a be hav ioral drive but more of a score board of
the ef fect of the other six pref er ences. What dif fer en ti ates his sys tem is thus that
he also looks at how this vi tal ity af fect the whole, and here he uses health as a
qual i fier. Healthy peo ple ap pre ci ate and are de vel oped in one or more of these
seven traits. Un healthy peo ple over value and/or un der value, lack de vel op ment in 
one or more of those same seven traits. He crit i cizes Myers-Briggs or the
enneagram as ig nor ing the health fac tor, he sees them more like re li gious dis ci -
ples, those sys tems are not suf fi ciently ra tio nal (em pir i cally proven/ falsifiable),
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and so faith/be lief is re quired to buy into them. He men tions the lack of self ish fix -
a tion in the enneagram, and this res o nates with the ob ser va tion that the enneagram 
lacks a good model of growth, ma tu rity and health. His ap proach is fairly broad
and open, he offers fairly in-depth comparisons and tests of the more popular
systems and MOTIV, something missing in the more popular models. 
The spir i tual (wis dom) and growth (ver ti cal) di men sion are not very dis tinct in the 
MOTIV ap proach and te nac ity (per se ver ance) and so cial com pe tence are also not
covered.

Sys te ma tic ty po lo gies
Now there are typologies that have an even more bi o log i cal evo lu tion ary or at
least sys tem atic ba sis. It was Carl G. Jung29 who, based on his ob ser va tions in
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ther apy, came up with an orig i nal clas si fi ca tion or typology of cog ni tive/think ing
styles, which was later more or less con firmed by brain-research. 
His four ba sic cri te ria in two axes: Sens ing - In tu ition (which turned out to be
more like will ing) and Think ing - Feel ing can be mapped on the four quar ters of
the neo cor tex, and his Extraversion - In tro ver sion adds the be hav ioral com po nent
to wards the world. He noted, that there is usu ally a pre ferred, dom i nant or ‘nor -
mal’ mode most of the time, but that there is a fall-back mode, like a sec ond (aux -
il iary) per son al ity mode and even a tertiary and inferior mode. 
It is re mark able, that the think ing-feel ing op po sites in brain-struc ture terms do not
have a di rect link as fall-back modes (there are no phys i cal di ag o nal links in the
brain), Jung must have been a very good ob server. He noted and de scribes 2 per -
son al ity modes in him self. Mod ern scan ning has re vealed that the ‘nor mal, most
used’ quar ter of the brain is also the most en ergy-ef fi cient. Jung the o rized that the
dom i nant cog ni tive func tion can act as ex te rior for extraverts and in te rior for in -
tro verts, it de pends on the (in ner) worldview. The other three way of cog ni tive

func tions op er ate to gether in the op po site ori en ta tion. If the dom i nant cog ni tive
func tion is in tro verted the other functions are extraverted and vice versa.

MBTI-My ers-Briggs
The Myers-Briggs30 ap proach (MBTI), con structed by Kath ar ine Cook Briggs and 
her daugh ter Isabel Briggs Myers, is not re ally a per son al ity the ory clas si fi ca tion,
it is some what in be tween trait and type. The ap proach is more about the var i ous
ways our cog ni tion op er ates, how we ‘think’. MBTI is used a lot in de USA (like
in the mil i tary), has 16 types, but again no un der ly ing model apart from Jung’s in -
sights. Myers and Briggs added Judg ing and Per ceiv ing to Jung’s orig i nal 4 cog ni -
tive modes model in di cat ing a per son’s preferred extraverted function.
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The var i ous MBTI types can be grouped in var i ous ways, try ing to bring the num -
ber down, like di vid ing peo ple into “N” (in tu itive) or “S” (sens ing) per son al ity
types. An “N” is look ing at op tions, and as sumed to be guided ei ther by think ing
or feel ing, and then into the “NT” (sci en tist, en gi neer) or “NF” (au thor, hu man i -
tar ian) tem per a ment. An “S”, more ac tive and pres ent, is as sumed to be guided
more by the judg ment/per cep tion axis, and thus di vided into the “SJ” (guard ian,
tra di tion al ist) or “SP” (performer, artisan) temperament
The typologies so far with more than two axes or di men sions all have a some what
ar ti fi cial feel, they are not eas ily ex plained or graph i cally con vinc ing. It helps to
la bel the var i ous com bi na tion with a spe cific name, as is done with the MBTI
types, but even then the iden ti fi ca tion is not very clear, many peo ple feel they are
a mix or com bi na tion of two or more of the 16 MBTI types. 
The Keirsey Tem per a ment Sorter (by Da vid Keirsey), us ing Guard ians, Ar ti sans,
Rationals and Ide al ists as types, is a fairly sim ple model, re sem bling MBTI in
some as pects and used in cor po rate HR. 
How ever, the more fun da men tal crit i cism here is, and this goes for all type and
trait clas si fi ca tions, the fact that mul ti ple sub sti tute-iden ti ties can not eas ily be dis -
tin guished in the sys tems de scribed so far. The an swers to the ques tion naires can
come from dif fer ent iden ti ties, not in ten tion ally, but be cause one digs in one’s
mem o ries while an swer ing, and they may come from different identities. 

So ci o nics 
There are other in ter pre ta tions of Jung’s typology than MBTI. Socionics, more
known in Rus sia than in the West, uses a Ra tio nal/Ir ra tio nal di chot omy in stead of
Judger/Perceiver as in MBTI. The the ory be hind it and the prac tice of us ing video
to de ter mine one’s type dif fer en ti ate it from other typologies. Socionics is a the ory 
of in for ma tion pro cess ing and per son al ity type, dis tin guished by its in for ma tion
model of the psy che, and a model of in ter per sonal re la tions. It in cor po rates Carl
Jung’s work on psy cho log i cal types with Antoni Kêpiñski’s the ory of in for ma tion
me tab o lism. There are 16 types in Socionics that re sult from com bi na tions of the 4 
di chot o mies of In tu ition/Sens ing (N/S), Logic/ Eth ics (T/F), Extraversion/In tro -
ver sion (E/I), and Ra tio nal ity/Ir ra tio nal ity (j/p). The 8 in for ma tion el e ments and
16 types used in the sys tem pro cess in for ma tion at vary ing lev els of com pe tency
and in ter act with the cor re spond ing func tion in other in di vid u als, giving rise to
predictable reactions and impressions—a theory of intertype relations.
The name “socionics” is de rived from the word “so ci ety”, be cause Aušra Augusta
who de vel oped the sys tem, be lieved that each per son al ity type has a dis tinct pur -
pose in so ci ety. The cen tral idea of socionics is that in for ma tion is in tu itively di -
vis i ble into eight cat e go ries, called in for ma tion as pects or in for ma tion el e ments,
which a per son’s psy che pro cesses us ing eight psy cho log i cal func tions. Each
sociotype has a dif fer ent cor re spon dence be tween func tions and in for ma tion el e -
ments, which re sults in dif fer ent ways of per ceiv ing, pro cess ing, and pro duc ing
in for ma tion. This in turn re sults in distinct thinking patterns, values, and responses 
to arguments.
A unique as pect of socionics is the dis cov ery of com ple men tary psy chic struc tures 
called duality. Jung and his fol low ers rec og nized a par tic u lar at trac tion be tween
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in di vid u als with cer tain lead ing
func tions, but these ob ser va tions
were not de vel oped into a
full-fledged the ory, and MBTI
does not ad dress this. Each of the 
16 socionic types has its ‘dual’
type. The es sence of dual re la -
tions is that the nat u ral in for ma -
tion out put of one type is the pre -
ferred in for ma tion in put of the
other. Hav ing a dual part ner
around stim u lates one to use
one’s strengths as much as pos si -
ble. Even their mere pres ence
tends to ex ert a calm ing, sooth -
ing, bal anc ing in flu ence (note:
this re lax ing ef fect does not im -
ply ro man tic at trac tion). Dual re -
la tions de velop around the stron -
gest func tions of each part ner and 
keep men tal and phys i cal func tion ing bal anced, while directing partners’ energy
towards constructive and rewarding activities.

So ci al sty les ty po lo gy
This model is over lap ping with MBTI and was de vel oped by Tracom to dif fer en ti -
ate be tween dif fer ent ways of us ing time and pre dict able ways of in ter act ing and
mak ing de ci sions.. The Four SOCIAL STYLES are the Driv ing Style, the Ex pres -
sive Style, the Ami a ble Style, and the Analytical Style. 
The Driv ing Style is Con trol ling, De ci sive & Fast-paced, the Ex pres sive Style is 
En thu si as tic & Emo tional, the Ami a ble Style is Friendly, Sup port ive & Re la tion -
ship-driven, the An a lyt i cal Style  is Thought ful, Re served & Slow-paced.
SOCIAL STYLE is based on ob serv able be hav ior to iden tify a per son’s pref er -
ences and make informed choices 

There are other ways to de scribe and
type peo ple (again, their iden tity pro -
file rather than their per son al ity,
which is just the ex pres sion of the
iden tity). If we limit our selves to a
graph i cal rep re sen ta tion of three di -
men sions, there are some in ter est ing
op tions. In the next typology there
are three vari a tions of three gen eral
iden tity di men sions, be ing body,
mind and heart. This al lows for a cir -
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cu lar rep re sen ta tion with 9 points, a num ber that is fairly man age able and com mu -
ni ca ble. These 9 points are then also con nected in a spe cific way, all to gether cre -
at ing an im age that ap peals to many be cause it ra di ates some beauty and logic, and 
yet is mys te ri ous and thus es o teric enough to be appreciated as something
magical. 

The Enne ag ram, a sys te ma tic ap pro ach
Jung’s model has been the root of a num ber of typologies, but there is an other sys -
tem atic ap proach that has some el e gance and sim plic ity to it, in the orig i nal ver -
sion any way. The enneagram is a typology rooted in some tra di tional (but un clear) 
in sights and de scribes the dom i nant ten den cies of one’s iden tity (one uses the per -
son al ity which is not to tally cor rect). The ba sic idea can be ex panded in case there 
are more iden ti ties, which makes it more rel e vant in the con text of typology). It is
us ing the three cen ters (body-heart-mind) en coun tered in many cul tures and adds
an ex tro vert-de nial-in tro vert (Gurdjieff called these ten den cies ac tive-neu tral iz -
ing-pas sive) clas si fi ca tion to give 9 types with a spe cific re la tion ships be tween the 
types. It out lines the in flu ences of one’s ba sic fears, fix a tions and mo ti va tions in a
rel a tively sim ple di a gram. There is ad e quate lit er a ture about it else where, so we
will fo cus on iden tity as pects and the va lid ity of re sults if these are ig nored. The
enneagram has not made it into a main stream tech nique, but is used in pro fes -
sional cir cles too, Newsweek mag a zine31 re ported that the U.S. Cen tral In tel li -
gence Agency (CIA) uses the enneagram to as sess the be hav ioral pro file of world
lead ers. There are for sure millions of people who have done one or another
enneagram test, the internet has many free tests.
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The enneagram is a way to look at one self and oth ers, it is a psy cho-dy namic
model of nine cat e go ries and a re la tion ship be tween them. The var i ous pic tures in
this chap ter il lus trate the gen eral ap proach, but also show that there are a num ber
of ‘schools’ and nam ing con ven tions with ex ten sions and vari a tions of the model.
This is also be cause the var i ous au thors in the field have claimed copy rights on
their nam ing of the var i ous types. We show a sam ple of those, to il lus trate the
many ways this system is presented and marketed.
A fairly com mon list ing of la bels and ab stracts for the types is from Ri<$I[]Riso,
Rich ard>so and Hudson (The Enneagram In sti tute32) in di cates the types as:

• Type One, Re former is prin ci pled, pur pose ful, self-con trolled, and
perfectionistic. (ra tio nal, ide al is tic) 

• Type Two, Helper is dem on stra tive, gen er ous, peo ple-pleas ing, and pos ses sive.
(car ing, in ter per sonal) 

• Type Three, Achiever is adap tive, ex cel ling, driven, and im age-con scious.
(suc cess-ori ented, prag matic) 

• Type Four, In di vid u al ist is ex pres sive, dra matic, self-ab sorbed, and 
tem per a men tal. (sen si tive, withdrawn)

• Type Five, In ves ti ga tor is per cep tive, in no va tive, se cre tive, and iso -
lated. (in tense, cerebral) 

• Type Six, Loy al ist is en gag ing, re spon si ble, anx ious, and sus pi cious. (com -
mit ted, se cu rity-ori ented)

• Type Seven, En thu si ast is spon ta ne ous, ver sa tile, distractible, and scat tered.
(busy, fun-lov ing

• Type Eight, Chal lenger is self-con fi dent, de ci sive, will ful, and con fron ta tional.
(pow er ful, dom i nat ing)

• Type Nine, Peace maker is re cep tive, re as sur ing, agree able, and com pla cent
(easy go ing, self-ef fac ing). 

It’s or i gins are un clear, maybe Sufi. Os car Ichazo, the first to ex plic itly work with
it, men tioned Chal dean im ag ery, Gurdjieff who used it as a more uni ver sal sys tem 
of gen eral laws (of One, Three, Seven) talked about Sufi in spi ra tions and a hid den 
and for got ten (Asia mi nor/Ar me nian) broth er hood (Sarmoun) that kept it as a se -
cret, but it by now sure has reached the pop-psy chol ogy and new age com mu nity.
Gurdjieff used parts of it, not re ally the typ ing now as so ci ated with it, he maybe
un der stood more than he gave out, but it was Os car Ichazo and his stu dents like
Naranjo who brought this model of per son al ity to the west ern world. Claudio
Naranjo33 con trib uted to the per son al ity de scrip tions and cor re lated Freud ian de -
fense mech a nisms to each of the nine types, Riso and Hudson de vel oped some in -
sight in lev els of de vel op ment, also Ken Wilber worked on this. Many oth ers have 
made cor re la tions to other sys tems e.g. Jung’s per son al ity types, re sult ing in the
Myers-Briggs typology and there are also astrological correlations (Keyserling).
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The enneagram then, in most in -
ter pre ta tions, clas si fies the de -
fense mech a nism we ex pe ri ence
as our per son al ity, in nine groups
(ennea = 9 in Greek). and also
gives a model how these re late,
by ar rows be tween the points (in -
di cat ing the pos i tive or neg a tive
fall-back types for each point).
The types in the enneagram are
given num bers, but these have no 
hi er ar chi cal mean ing, they are
just used as an easy way to ref er -
ence a type, but there is a pe cu -
liar phe nom e non. The lines
which con sti tute the rather dis tinct enneagram fig ure have a math e mat i cal rel e -
vance (the 1/7 se quence, 1/7 = 0.142857, a pat tern that re peats for ever and
which is some times used to point at the es o teric rel e vance or even ‘di -
vine’ or i gin).

Three cen ters, three ways to deal with the world
The ba sic idea of the enneagram, which is more or less con gru ent with what we
use here and is gen er ally ac cepted in psy chol ogy is that “ev ery one was born in
their es sence but de vel oped an ego fix a tion (per son al ity) be fore age three or four”. 
In an ef fort to es tab lish a sep a rate iden tity and to de fend against pa ren tal pro gram -
ming, the child sup pos edly de vel ops some neu rotic hab its (a fix a tion) that char ac -
ter izes the thus ac quired (or emerged) per son al ity, the pri mary iden tity type, then
the child iden ti fies with it, and sees this as ‘self’, and as sumes it to be ‘me’ which
then man i fests as the per son al ity or ego. This is thus a de fense sys tem, a con struc -
tion which is ba si cally the re sult of the core self (true iden tity) of the child re lat ing 
to the influence of the dominant parent or caretaker. 
This neu rotic habit ob scures the child’s es sence, which at its core is as sumed pure
and un adul ter ated, evinc ing no
con flicts of thought, emo tion, or
in stinct. This view, as sum ing we
all start out as ‘good’ may be just 
an il lu sion. If we as sume that the 
orig i nal, core self also has a ba -
sic fix a tion (or enneagram num -
ber) and tal ents, which are more
or less sup pressed, the pos si bil ity 
to ex plain the emer gence of the
dom i nant iden tity opens. Can
iden ti fy ing the per son al ity fix a -
tion or type of the dom i nant par -
ent then help to es tab lish the in -
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ner child or core de sign? Is there a sys tem atic re la tion ship, or in other words, is
there a re la tion ship be tween the trauma’s and neu rotic ex pe ri ences the in ner child
picks from a usu ally abun dant range of ex pe ri ences and the core es sence of the
par ent, re veal ing the dominant identity and our path in discovering that? 
The es sence or core self is more com plex than a kind of ‘soul, it also has lay ers,
de vel ops and grows, so we can talk about an in ner child, a wounded in ner child
etc, usu ally at a sub- or un con scious level in flu enc ing think ing, emo tions, be hav -
ior etc. This all is more or less in line with the gen er ally ac cepted de vel op ment
model, with what is then called a true self (some times called in ner child) as the
core, and the per son al ity as the de
fense layer.
The orig i nal enneagram the ory ac 
cepts that we are not, as some as 
sume, fixed in our iden tity or in its 
ex pres sion as per son al ity, we ch
ange, de velop and ma ture. We d
o not change our type, as some as 
sume, but we may have dif fer ent id
en ti ties with their in di vid ual ty
pe and do switch between them.

The ini tial use of it in the West st
ar
te
d, 
ap
ar

t from Ichazo’s group (Arica In sti -
tute) in Cath o lic cir cles with a fo cus
on con tem pla tion and self-dis cov -
ery, later it be came more of a ther a -
peu tic tool and, with dis cus sions
about what it re ally re vealed, pro lif -
er ated. The in ter pre ta tion has be -
come rather am big u ous, there are
many ‘schools’ in the enneagram
com mu nity, and there is a ten dency
to iso late, the enneagram in-group is 
not re ally open to look be yond. One
has failed to reach a wider au di ence

and broad sci en tific back ing, even as the sys tem is usu ally at least mentioned in
academic education.
The pop u lar ity of the sys tem in ‘new age’ and pop-psy chol ogy cir cles and books
has led to many vari a tions and in ter pre ta tions, and the fo cus has changed from it
be ing an in tro spec tive tool to a some what fash ion able in stru ment in HR and mar -
ket ing and in psy cho ther apy. Like with many of the ap proaches in psy chol ogy and 
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ther apy-land the enneagram com mu nity has de vel oped some what to wards a con -
gre ga tion of be liev ing prac ti tio ners, not re ally in ter ested in sta tis ti cal proof or un -
able to find this, but for ever try ing to ex pand the sys tem, ex plain in con gru ent data
with new extensions and define groupings of the model.

The Horne(y)vian groups (af ter Ka ren Horney) are based on how we like to work
and en gage with the world. They in di cate the so cial style of each type, and how
each type tries to get its pri mary needs met. There are three types within each of
these groups: Ini ti a tor types are 3, 7, and 8; Co op er a tor types are 1, 2, and 6; and
So lo ist types are 4, 5, and 9.
An other group ing, the Har monic groups, con cerns how peo ple man age con flict. 
Again there are three enneagrma types in each of the groups: Com pe tency types
are 1, 3, and 5; Pos i tive at ti tude types are 2, 7, and 9; Cat a lyst types are 4, 6, and
8. 
Dom i nant af fect group ing, re lated to the 
Ob ject Re la tions the ory con cerns: At -
tach ment (3, 6, 9), Frus tra tion (1, 4, 7)
and Re jec tion (2, 5, 8).

The gen eral enneagram model is fairly
sim ple and straight for ward. It has a cer -
tain beauty, is a log i cal way to deal with 
the three cen ters or di men sions, and is
far eas ier to com mu ni cate than
typologies with more an gles like the
MBTI. It can eas ily be ex plained to cli -
ents, in groups one can iden tify sub -
groups with dis tinct be hav ioral traits,
and the sys tem is also rel e vant for group-dy nam ics and re la tion ships be tween peo -
ple. It is a great tool for self-dis cov ery and to see how ev ery body is unique and
dif fer ent. It does not in di cate the level of ma tu rity or spir i tual de vel op ment. It
does not re ally helps in as sess ing in di vid ual ca pa bil i ties, like in groups, in
education or in work situations. 
The lack of a good de vel op ment model re lated to ma tu rity or wis dom, or an in di -
ca tion of what in MOTIV is called health and which also re lates to vi tal ity and the 
lack of te nac ity as a qual ity is cer tainly a prob lem in the use of the enneagram.
No ta bly the per spec tive dif fer ence be tween look ing at the given char ac ter and
traits as im mu ta ble ver sus a de vel op ment model that al lows grad ual or in ci dent
driven change and growth lim its the ap pli ca bil ity. In the enneagram there is some
no tion about growth and de vel op ment, one talks about more or less fix a tion or in -
ten sity, about more or less de vel oped in di vid u als who have learned (or not) to
cope with their ba sic drives. There is, how ever, no clear way to in di cate where a
per son is, con cern ing the de vel op ment. The Big Five ap proach does go into that,
and may give more in sight in the ma tu rity (wis dom, tolerance) but lacks the more
systematic approach of the enneagram. 
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Enne ag ram and ot her ty po lo gies
There are cor re la tions, over laps and sim i lar i ties be tween the enneagram and other
typologies, one has at tempted to val i date the var i ous typologies by mark ing the
con sis tency in typ ing peo ple with them. There is some res o nance and one can
trans late the one in an other with some re sults, but the ba sic as sump tions and aim
of the typology are of ten too dif fer ent. The cor re spon dences be tween the MBTI
(Jung) and enneagram have been identified, see diagram. 

The body-type
The enneagram of fers more than just a de scrip tion of cog ni tive and emo tional pat -
terns, it ex plains also the var i ous body types. When talk ing about a fix a tion or
where the men tal en ergy goes, this is re flected in the emo tions and the body. A
brain types (like the 5,6,7) uses much of the avail able (life)-en ergy to think, so the 
head re ceives a lot of that en ergy and the body adapts (high fore head, bald ing),
while a body ori ented type (like the 8,9,1) chan nels the en ergy there. This leads to 
dis tinct body types, cor re lat ing with enneagram types. More spe cif i cally, the 8
usu ally has a long torso and shorter legs, the 7 (turn ing emo tion into motion)
usually has long legs. 
This is based on the ob vi ous but mostly ig nored re la tion ship be tween breath
(which is the life-en ergy) and enneagram type, which re ally is the core of our
bodey type (and the enneagram model). Nei ther Ichazo, Naranjo, nor Riso has
ever men tioned that con nec tion or done re search into the change in type due to to
phys i cal ac ci dents, like the ones forc ing a change in breath pat tern. Gurdjieff with
his danc ing and move ment rou tines must have un der stood this better. This is
strange, as any one with some un der stand ing of yoga and its no tion of breath as the 
most im por tant bodily func tion must re al ize. And why have mon as ter ies, the mil i -
tary, and count less es o teric schools re lied on chant ing, sing ing, ex er cise and such
to bring their subject into (a breath) line?

Enne ag ram and dis e a se pre dis po si ti on
It is widely no ticed that cer tain dis eases are more com mon in spe cific types. One
could say cer tain types have a pre dis po si tion to de velop cer tain dis or ders, men tal
or so matic. Seen the re la tion be tween body type and enneagram this is not sur pris -
ing, the type is where one di rects the en ergy (chi). Enneagram pi o neer Claudio
Naranjo has, in one of his early books, as so ci ated the DSM III per son al ity dis or -
ders with the nine Enneagram types. Manuele Baciarelli34 is one of the re search ers 
who has more re cently cod i fied and de vel oped such psy cho log i cal and so matic
res o nances in I’Enneagramma Biologico, a com par a tive study of personality and
illnesses, using the enneagram. 

The mul tiple iden ti ty per spec ti ve
What is lack ing in the enneagram, but also in most other typologies is to fig ure in
the ex is tence of mul ti ple iden ti ties and that a per son, an swer ing ques tion naires
from mem ory, does not dif fer en ti ate be tween them and of ten just re calls re ac tions
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from one of those sub sti tutes. As we have ex plained be fore, in the SIM (sub sti tute
iden tity) per spec tive there may be, apart from the core iden tity and the pri mary
iden tity from early child hood, ad di tional sub sti tute iden ti ties. Each and ev ery one
of those iden ti ties has a dis tinct enneagram type. Find ing out what those are,
which is not so easy, helps to see the whole pic ture of the rep er toire of the var i ous
sub sti tute-iden ti ties and un mask un con scious iden ti ties, an im por tant step in
dealing with these and their behavioral peculiarities. 
The idea, that an enneagram type is rel e vant and iden ti fi able for each spe cific
iden tity, is not widely ac knowl edged. Eli Jaxon-Bear is one of the few enneagram
schol ars, who at least points out, that the enneagram is not about who you re ally
are, your core being.
Ac cord ing to him, the enneagram is de scrib ing char ac ter fix a tion, not per son al ity
as Claudio Naranjo sees it. The pol lu tion, or the fluc tu at ing mind, and the re sult -
ing be hav ior is as sumed to be gen er ated by this char ac ter fix a tion, mask ing the
true char ac ter or es sence, the ‘orig i nal’ char ac ter. Grasp ing, re ject ing, sub jec tive
judg ments and ar ti fi ci al ity are the hall marks of fix a tion. The enneagram, in this
view, shows your false self, and not what you are, the true, core self and
potentiality.
He sees, as the true gift of the enneagram, that it is not about trans for ma tion, nor
about mys ti cal states, nor ego re duc tion, nor work ing on the per son al ity, but rather 
as help ing to see the end of our false iden ti fi ca tion as a lim ited en tity. He states
that the enneagram per fectly de scribes the false “I” of the “doer” the “knower”
and the “enjoyer of pleasures.” 
The Enneagram is a mir ror in which you can see who you are not. 
He uses an Advaita Vedanta per spec tive, with the im age of a true and a false self,
and sug gests that the psychocatalyst that is the uni ver sal sol vent, is si lence. With a 
si lent mind the work un folds nat u rally with no do ing. Si lence is not a state or an
idea but the ever-pres ent re al ity that all states, ideas and con cepts arise from. The
great prob lem with “the Work” from Gurdjieff to the pres ent, ac cord ing to
Jaxon-Bear, is the be lief in the re al ity of the one who is work ing. As long as there
is some one do ing some thing, then the sub ject/ob ject du al ity is the in her ent struc -
ture of sep a ra tion and suffering, not the Advaita oneness.
The dif fer ences in in ter pre ta tion by the var i ous enneagram au thors are of ten due
to the back ground of the prac ti tio ners and writ ers, like the Cath o lic priests35 who
first ap plied the method in the con text of spir i tual prac tice or the peo ple who tried
to con nect the enneagram to psy cho anal y sis or as trol ogy. An other ten dency is
that, in or der to over come the am bi gu ity of the out comes of the ques tion naires one 
has pos tu lated ex ten sions of the ba sic ap proach with no tions like wings, sub types,
tritypes and much more, of ten with no other pur pose than to distinguish oneself as
a writer or teacher.
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Psy cho ther a pist Mar ga ret Frings
Keyes36 treats the ennea-types as pro -
grams, or life scripts. She sug gests that 
the Enneagram al lows in fer ence of
“nine dis tinctly dif fer ent ver sions of
Jung’s no tion of the Shadow ar che -
type” and a cor re spond ing ad dic tive
pre oc cu pa tion. Con sis tent with this
shadow qual ity, a sin gle “pas sion” is
pos ited for each ennea-type in con so -
nance with its neu rotic fix a tion. She
does ac cept that there is a range of in -
ten sity, the iden ti fi ca tion with one’s
pro gram can be lighter or closer to
psychotic behavior.
Things like wings, where a spe cific
type is linked to an ad ja cent type and
sub types are not in the orig i nal tra di -
tion, but are added by later writ ers like

Riso and Hud son, it seems they are in cluded only to com pen sate for the short com -
ing of the enneagram model in cases where there are ad di tional sub sti tute iden ti -
ties. The con cept of wings is then like a way to over come the prob lem that in
many peo ple an ad di tional type shows up in their an swers to the usual ques tion -
naires and a clear type is hard to iden tify. In the con text of the SI-model this then
in di cates the ex is tence of a substitute identity.
The idea that there are self-pres er va tion, sex ual and so cial sub types, quite pop u lar
with writ ers like Helen Palmer37, can also be in ter preted as in di cat ing just the
lower rungs of a nor mal de vel op ment pat tern, and as an at tempt to bring some
growth or de vel op ment level into the sys tem, not un like what Riso and Hudson
see as the ver ti cal di men sion. It is ob vi ous that there must be higher lev els of per -
sonal de vel op ment, but why this par tial un der stand ing? Maybe the more evolved
(wise, ma ture, in tense) de vel op ment lev els are usu ally not rec og nized by the
enneagram peo ple and in their books and work shops, apart from an oc ca sional ref -
er ence to Je sus as a fully ma tured type. Maybe this is be cause the more evolved
peo ple don’t show up so much in the gen eral pop u la tion and among their
enneagram cli en tele. The sex ual and so cial sub types are then just steps on the de -
vel op ment lad der to wards higher consciousness, part of a limited view of the
vertical dimension. 

The ver ti cal di men si on
As in di cated be fore most of the gen eral ap proaches to type (or iden tify), are lim -
ited, hor i zon tal mod els. Par tic u larly the stage of de vel op ment in a per son, the ma -
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tu rity and tol er ance one has, is hard to pin down (the Graves model is an ex cep -
tion). As peo ple prog ress and de velop in life their con scious ness (one could use
var i ous ap prox i mate in di ca tor terms like ma tu rity, wis dom, mo ral ity) as a di men -
sion of their iden tity also de vel ops and grows. Neg a tive de vel op ment is also pos si -
ble, in some sit u a tions we may fall back to a more prim i tive state. This has been
noted and some ap proaches try to rem edy this, but it can be seen as a fun da men tal
flaw in the whole typology and profiling approach. 
What is needed is a typology ap proach with more di men sions, and no ta bly that
what can be called the ver ti cal di men sion, in di cat ing the level of de vel op ment of a 
per son. This can be in di cated as the level of spir i tual aware ness, ma tu rity or con -
scious ness, but all these terms are am big u ous. The chal lenge is to qual ify the de -
vel op ment of a per son over time and to as sess this elu sive qual ity of ‘be ing there’.
Are there more or less ‘evolved’ peo ple, are they better, wiser, more trustworthy
or more effective? 
This is a se ri ous ques tion, for we judge and pro file peo ple all the time (mostly un -
con sciously) in this re spect. We base opin ions and de ci sions on this, as in hir ing
or fir ing peo ple, start ing re la tion ships, or vot ing for pol i ti cians. Is there a way to
in di cate where a per son stands, is there some thing like an IQ test for “hu man de -
vel op ment”, a way to re li ably in di cate where a per son stands in ma tu rity or wis -
dom. There are ap proaches that de fine a Spir i tual quo tient or a Con scious ness
Quo tient38 but there is no gen er ally accepted yardstick for such capabilities.

The Mas low ver ti cal mo del
The ap proach by Abra ham Maslow, to iden tify needs in a hi er ar chy, the fa mous
pyr a mid of needs, ob vi ously has some value here and has in flu enced Clare Graves 
It makes clear that with out the more ba sic ma te rial needs met, we are less likely to 
be con cerned about higher needs.
One of the prob lems with the orig i nal pyr a mid is that dif fer ent cul tures and in di -
vid u als may have dif fer ent pri or i ties, for in stance the spir i tual (Maslow hid that in
the self-re al iza tion layer) may be more im por tant that the ma te rial. An other is that
Maslow’s ap proach misses the di rect re la tion ship with the body. Some ad ap ta tion
of his pyr a mid model as in the il lus tra tion would show the cor re la tion and re la -
tion ship with a much older model, the chakras.

Cha kra mo del; in es sen ce a ver ti cal, evo lu ti o na ry approach
We can iden tify dif fer ent parts and or gans of our body, and there are many ways
to name and parse our phys i cal ex is tence in sys tems and sub sys tems. Most of
these bi o log i cal or med i cal rep re sen ta tions are fairly com plex and not very in tu -
itive, while in con trast the chakra-model that came to us from the East is graph i -
cally sim ple and log i cal. It’s a well known model to many, orig i nates of course in
the East, but has be come a more or less uni ver sal sys tem to in di cate the en ergy
cen ters in the body (and spe cif i cally the spine). These, not sur pris ingly, res o nate
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with the de vel op ment of the iden tity. The chak ra model may there fore be an ap -
pro pri ate way to illustrate human development in individuals.
The no tion of chak ras de rives from tra di tions like Ayurveda and yoga, but is also
pres ent in the an cient Vedas and Upanishads. The con cept of chak ras came to the
West through the books of Blavatsky and the Theo soph i cal So ci ety at the end of
the 19th cen tury, but in an adapted form. Peo ple like Wil helm Reich looked at
chak ra’s and paved the way for its ac cep tance in the West, but his ter mi nol ogy is
rather confusing. 
In the West we now usu ally work with a seven chak ra ver sion, whereas the orig i -
nal Ve dic ap proach counted 21 chak ras. (The Ve dic sys tem is more cos mo log i cal,
re flect ing man’s own in ner de sires, long ings and traits (samskaras) in the lower
and higher chak ras, as per past life im pres sions and men tal traits (purva samskaras 
and vasanas). It points at how a per son (or one’s iden tity state) cor re lates to a
“chak ra state” as ac cord ing to their psy cho log i cal con scious ness in this life, like a
vertical dimension. 

A chak ra it self is not merely an “en ergy cen ter”, but re flects cos mic prin ci ples and 
psy cho log i cal states. The chak ras are sub tle spheres, al ways “aligned” and por -
trayed as lo tus-flow ers with dif fer ent pet als, each rep re sent ing the aksharas (syl la -
bles) of the San skrit al pha bet and the tattvas (prin ci ples) of the Samkhya sys tem
of Hindu cos mol ogy re lat ing to var i ous tanmatras (sub tle el e ments) and their
respective organs.
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A seven chak ra model is de tailed enough and has a log i cal res o nance with or gans
and body parts. This model is widely known and used, also in pop-psy chol ogy
and al ter na tive med i cine, but is not (yet) broadly ac cepted in the ac a demic and
med i cal world. We will use it to de velop a more graph i cal model of iden tity
development.
The idea that our body is a con stel la tion of en er gies ap peals to the in tu ition of
most, and the de vel op ment of aware ness in the ver ti cal chak ra col umn, from the
very ex is ten tial, via sex and cre ativ ity to power and up wards along those en ergy
cen ters, res o nates with one’s bodily, emo tional and men tal ex pe ri ences. It is the
ver ti cal col umn in our body, along the ver te brae, and starts at the bot tom and ends
on the top of our head. From con cep tion to ma tu rity we grow from the most ex is -
ten tial level, the root chak ra, in steps to wards even tu ally spir i tual re al iza tion, the
sev enth chak ra. Most peo ple, how ever, never reach be yond the sec ond or third
chakra, they are stuck in the material levels.

The chal lenge is now, to com bine the chak ra model which so nicely and el e gantly
maps the ver ti cal di men sion of de vel op ment with the sys tem atic ap proach of a
typology. Here we make a choice. 
Ac knowl edg ing and fac tor ing in that many peo ple have mul ti ple iden ti ties, the
enneagram model of iden tity/per son al ity types de scribed be fore emerges as the
most log i cal, sys tem atic and graph i cally ap peal ing model. It lacks, how ever, a
good model of de vel op ment of an in di vid ual over time and as the re sult of ex pe ri -
ences, the ver ti cal di men sion of the de vel op ment. Here we can point at the Lev els
of De vel op ment39 Russ Hudson, Rich ard Riso and also Ken Wilbe<$I[]Wilber,
Ken>r kind of noted as a nec es sary (ver ti cal di men sion) part of a typology and ex -
ten sion of the enneagram (also the spi ral dy namic model of Graves is relevant
here). 

We like to sug gest a com bi na tion of the enneagram and the chak ra model as a way 
to ‘type’ peo ple, deal ing with the (ver ti cal) level of de vel op ment and the ‘prog -
ress’ or growth ac quired (to wards what we could see as a higher level of con -
scious ness) through life’s lessons.
In the the enneagram/chak ra sys tem we will out line briefly the fix a tion an gle and
the ver ti cal are com bined, and can be in di cated for a per son, but also for each sub -
sti tute iden tity state if relevant.

Enne ag ram/cha kra mo del
If we com bine the ap proach of the enneagram and the chak ra clas si fi ca tion, one of 
the ob ser va tions is that those with a higher level chak ra de vel op ment will be less
af fected with the fix a tions of their orig i nal type (and this aligns with the way the
enneagram the ory sees development).
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Of course one could ques tion whether such a ver ti cal clas si fi ca tion, mostly based
on spir i tual and con scious ness de vel op ment is ad e quate, but it is at least a co her -
ent system. 
There is a nat u ral pro gres sion from the very ex is ten tial first chak ra through the
sex ual and the so cial to ward man i fes ta tion and even tu ally into love and higher
chak ra awareness. 
A per son (or rather all his iden ti ties and sub sti tute iden ti ties sep a rately) thus can
be iden ti fied as hav ing a spe cific enneagram (fix a tion) type and a level of spir i tual 
growth along the chak ra hi er ar chy. Nor mally the pri mary iden tity, the one de vel -
oped in early child hood, is the dom i nant one and has in flu enced the bodily de vel -
op ment. The core iden tity, the higher self or true self iden tity, is usu ally eas ily
rec og nized in the baby or young child, but is grad u ally taken over by the pri mary
and usu ally dom i nant iden tity, and also, to a lesser de gree, by the sub sti tute iden ti -
ties later be cause of trauma ex pe ri ences. The prob lems in a spe cific iden tity, re -
lated to the trau matic ex pe ri ences that led to this iden tity, will even tu ally sur face
as dis or ders. These di ver gences are usu ally ex pressed more dis tinctly as one
grows older, but also if the development along the chakra column is blocked. 
In other words, a per son with a spe cific ennegram type will show less and less
phys i cal (and men tal) char ac ter is tics of that type de pend ing on the level of chak ra
de vel op ment. 
The enneagram-chak ra model thus al lows to not only iden tify the fix a tion of each
iden tity of a per son (mul ti ple sub sti tute iden ti ties are very com mon in the West,
less so in more tra di tional so ci et ies) but also the level of de vel op ment. This model 
al lows to cre ate maps or ma tri ces, in di cat ing the struc ture and lev els of the iden -
tity ma trix. In the ex am ple given here there is a core (from birth/na ture), a pri mary 
(early child hood) and one sub sti tute iden tity. Note that the time one is in one of
the iden ti ties is very rel e vant, a sub sti tute iden tity which is sel dom man i fested is
not very relevant in one’s behavior.

exam ple
core
 iden ti ty

pri ma ry 
iden ti ty

sub sti tu te
iden ti ty

en ne ag ram type 7 8 3

per cen ta ge of time 3% 85% 12%

cha kra fo cus/le vel 5 4 2

This ex am ple shows a fairly com mon iden tity pro file, some one hav ing ex pe ri -
enced some trauma, which has led to a sub sti tute iden tity for ma tion, which then
shows up part of the time, but is not nor mally dom i nant. The per son is mostly in
the same iden tity state, only ac cess ing the core (in born au then tic iden tity) in
dreams. The sub sti tute iden tity will take over when trig gered by cir cum stances
that res o nate with the orig i nal traumatizing event. The sub sti tute iden ti ties are
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gen er ally less de vel oped than the pri mary iden tity, as their func tion was to hide or 
sup press cer tain emo tions, a kind of am pu ta tion. There are also sub sti tute iden ti -
ties with a higher level of de vel op ment, this when the trauma les son has been well 
integrated and instigated some growth. 

An other ex am ple, more com plex is:

core
iden ti ty

pri ma ry
iden ti ty

sub sti tu te
iden ti ty 1

sub sti tu te
iden ti ty 2

en ne ag ram type 2 4 6 9

per cen ta ge of
time in this ID

2% 45% 30% 23%

de ve lop ment le -
vel-cha kra fo cus

4 2 2 1

This pro file, hon or ing the mul ti ple iden ti ties, in di cates a much more com plex per -
son. This per son may show a dif fer ent per son al ity (the ex pres sion of an iden tity)
more of ten, will be trusted less and have prob lems form ing sta ble re la tion ships,
also in work sit u a tions. The de vel op ment level is lower, like the 2 chak ra level
might in di cate a fo cus on sex, the 1st chak ra level an ob ses sion with ex is ten tial
issues (material, safety). 
The ex am ples given here are sim pli fi ca tions of what is dis cov ered in se ri ous ther -
apy ses sions, where the in tu ition of the ther a pist will help un cover the com plex ity
of the iden tity ma trix, and help the cli ent to see how this plays out in be hav ior and 
decisions. 
To ob tain the data in such a ma trix re quires not only a well trained ther a pist, but
co op er a tion from the cli ent, as only he or she has ac cess to the deeper and of ten
re pressed mem o ries. They need to un der stand the whole ap proach and need to be
will ing to co op er ate to reach the un con scious or in tu itive lev els where these can
be ac cessed. Maybe mod ern bio met ric scan ning and sen sor tech nol ogy and
real-time anal y sis will pro vide a means to iden tify the various identity states in a
person. 
Just as an ex pe ri enced ther a pist can in tu itively guess how many and what iden ti -
ties a per son has, maybe ad vanced AI can do the same, com bin ing var i ous
sources. An ex am ple; the way one in ter acts with a screen and key board, the tempo 
and style of typ ing and an swer ing ques tions and chal lenges al ready serves to find
out about one’s in tel li gence, but con tains much more in for ma tion and all kinds of
clues about the un der ly ing per son al ity. Also the voice is an im por tant source of in -
for ma tion about the iden tity state a per son is in, and ac cord ing to Al fred Tomatis,
is re lated to our hear ing, an audiogram could show distinct differences between
identity-states.
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In prac ti cal sit u a tions in ther apy, a much more de tailed pro file will be drawn up,
not just the num bers and lev els and this expasion and clar i fi ca tion ususally takes
place in an in ter ac tive con sul ta tion pro cess like the Lu cid ity ap proach. Then the
enneagram/chak ra pro file be comes a tool to guide the self-ex plo ra tion pro cess.
Not so much as a ‘hard’ in di ca tion, but as a tool to com mu ni cate with the cli ent, a
grad ual pro cess of in ter ac tive self-dis cov ery with the help of a systematic
approach.

Ope ra ti o nal and prac ti cal; Lucidi ty di a gnos tics
The rel e vant ques tion is now, would this enneagram-chak ra model be help ful on a
wider scale in self-ob ser va tion, in ther apy and as a ba sis for a prac ti cal typology?
The an swer is not straight for ward. Even as this model and the re sult ing iden tity
ma trix pro files have been used by a num ber of peo ple for years and hun dreds of
peo ple have been an a lyzed and con fronted with what then serves as a more in -
sight ful model of what they are, it is not a mainstream approach. 
In an ap proach called Lu cid ity, see sam ple forms, the no tion of mul ti ple sub sti tute 
iden ti ties is made into sets of prac ti cal ques tions, to be drawn up and dis cussed
with cli ents, us ing in tu itive methodes like dows ing, touch for health, etc. as a way
to help es tab lish what fac tors, what events and even tu ally what ther apy are sig nif i -
cant. These forms are used to help the con sult ing pro cess and the un der stand ing of 
the iden tity ma trix. The idea that one has dif fer ent modes (iden tity states) is some -
times dif fi cult to swal low, as one eas ily sees this as patho log i cal. There fore it
makes sense to have ex am ples of peo ple, maybe pub lic fig ures or fam ily mem -
bers, who dis play dis tinct iden tity states. Of ten we know and have seen, in a part -
ner or par ent, that peo ple have dis tinct moods, at ti tudes, but these are not cat e go -
rized as dif fer ent iden ti ties (or personalities, as that is an easier concept to use in
conversation).
Once the ba sic idea is un der stood, then the cli ent starts to see the rel e vance and
may rec og nize the dif fer ent states in her/him self. 

Con clu si on-verd ict
As men tioned be fore, most typologies as sume we are a sin gle per son or have a
sin gle and con sis tent self-state, that we are a sin gle and con tin u ous iden tity. We
may have dif fer ent moods or char ac ter strat e gies, but these are not usu ally seen as
sep a rate per son al i ties (re sult ing from dis tinct iden ti ties); at best one ac knowl edges 
that we some times use dif fer ent modes or re sponse pro grams. Some do see an in -
ner child state or true self, and point at the il lu sion ary na ture of our assumed self
or ego, but this is rare. 
Many of us have more iden ti ties and thus types in us, iden ti fy ing those in a
typology ap proach or tests would be a great step for ward in un der stand ing our -
selves. To rec og nize the var i ous iden tity-states and ac cept that they work with dif -
fer ent pro grams, mech a nisms or strat e gies would help to over come the com mon
prob lem that a per son does not rec og nize the spe cific per son al ity or type that
emerges as a re sult of the as sess ment or ques tion naire re sult. This is be cause one
an swers ques tion naires from dif fer ent view points or re mem bered sit u a tions,
leading to ambiguity in the type identification. 
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In the above, a method is in di cated and ex panded, with the enneagram as an ex -
am ple, to im prove the va lid ity of typologies, by in clu sion of a multi-iden tity
model like the SIM, which ac cept the pos si bil ity of dis tinctly dif fer ent iden tity
(states). This goes against the prem ise of most schools of psy chol ogy and
typology mod els (they main tain there only be ing one iden tity, ex pressed in one
per son al ity and if oth er wise it is patho log i cal), but in clu sion of a mul ti ple iden tity
model for a much broader group a a more or less ‘nor mal’ sit u a tion would help to
iden tify the traits of the ad di tional iden ti ties, al low in sight into trau matic causes of 
sub sti tute per son al i ties and indicate ways to overcome the negative impact. 
A typology, given one ac knowl edges the po ten tial in flu ence of sub sti tute iden ti -
ties and the de vel op ment phase of the iden tity along a scale (like in the
enneagram-chak ra model), can help as a tool in HR-work and for ther a peu tic anal -
y sis, but has no absolute validity.
We have also out lined how a ver ti cal di men sion of the per son al ity can be pic tured
as prog ress along the chak ra’s. Com bined with the enneagram this would of fer a
better and more com pre hen sive in sight in who one is. 
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� 40 Appen dix: Trau ma-im mu ni ty; is the re in -
na te and/or ac qui red men tal immunity?

Im mu nity is quite an is sue since Covid-19, but mostly stud ied in re la tion to vac ci -
na tion. There is some dis cus sion about herd im mu nity, about lev els of im mu nity,
about the ef fects of fear and stress on im mu nity, but it’s all fairly lim ited. For in -
stance the ef fect of the biome (and thus food and bac te rial probiotics) on one’s im -
mu nity has hardly been men tioned in the Covid lit er a ture. The lack of data ac qui -
si tion con cern ing not only the peo ple who con tracted Covid, but those who did’t
and must have had some level of in nate or nat u ral im mu nity is amaz ing. Lit tle is
know about the health his tory, the lifestyle, the gen eral con di tion, the an ti bi ot ics
his tory, the men tal sta bil ity of those who ended up in a hos pi tal or died, let alone
that one has looked at those who were ex posed and infected but never showed any 
serious symptoms.

Prop hy laxis and streng the ning against men tal dis or ders
Long last ing trauma (as we see in PTSD) has both so matic and psy cho log i cal con -
se quences, and as trauma does im pact bi o log i cal im mu nity, could there also be
psy cho log i cal trauma im mu nity, ex pand ing the no tion that im mu nity is not only a
bi o log i cal and phys i cal phe nom e non, but a mental condition? Has 
Mod ern “West ern” med i cine is mostly symp tom atic, not look ing at healthy peo ple 
and why there are able to re sist dis ease, but only at the ones with com plaints and
dis eases. In the Co rona/Covid cri ses the em pha sis on vac ci na tion was very clear,
pre ven tion (prophylaxis) and treat ment was hardly dis cussed or re searched, what -
ever was found by ‘out sid ers’ was la beled al ter na tive, dan ger ous, not-proven,
quackery, and even made illegal. 

There has been lim ited in ter est in pre ven tion and en vi ron men tal con di tions in the
med i cal pro fes sion, heal ing was seen as deal ing with symp toms, al though the
epigenetic per spec tive has changed this quite a bit. Not that there are no al ter na -
tive per spec tives, the ho lis tic ap proach of many “East ern” tra di tions is aim ing at
health, at pre ven tion, at look ing at deeper causes, not at su per fi cial in di ca tors and
symp toms. They see mind and body as a sin gle in te grated com plex, not sep a rat ing 
the so matic from the psy cho log i cal and including the spiritual dimension. 
The cur rent „West ern“ ap proach is mostly to limit im mu nity to the bi o log i cal
level, as what pro tects from dis eases and in fec tions. This means de fin ing im mu -
nity as the abil ity of an or gan ism to re sist a par tic u lar in fec tion, patho genic (harm -
ful) mi cro-or gan ism or toxin by the ac tion of spe cific an ti bod ies or sen si tized
white blood cells.1 
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An other way to look at im mu nity is to see it as a com plex bi o log i cal sys tem en -
dowed with the ca pac ity to rec og nize and tol er ate what ever be longs to the self,
and to rec og nize and re ject what is for eign (non-self) and this of fers a bridge to
the psy cho log i cal im mu nity per spec tive, just remove the word biological.

Im mu nity (stay ing healthy) then is not only a so matic is sue. There is im mu nity at
the psy cho log i cal level too and one could even talk about spir i tual im mu nity. The
term Psy cho log i cal Im mu nity2 was in tro duced by Dan iel Gilbert3 and Tim o thy D.
Wilson and there is a Psy cho log i cal Im mu nity Sys tem In ven tory (PISI) test.
Chris tian Schubert talks about psycho-neuro-imunity4.
Psy cho log i cal im mu nity is de fined as “a sys tem of adap tive re sources and pos i -
tive per son al ity char ac ter is tics that acts as psy cho log i cal an ti bod ies at the time of
stress to pro tect the sub ject from ex pe ri enc ing ex treme neg a tive emo tions.” The
„psy cho log i cal im mune sys tem“ is a term used to en com pass a num ber of bi ases
and cog ni tive mech a nisms like pos i tive think ing, sense of co her ence, sense of
con trol, emo tional reg u la tion, goal ori en ta tion, that pro tect the sub ject from ex pe -
ri enc ing ex treme neg a tive emo tions. These op er ate largely or en tirely out side con -
scious aware ness, but can be trained. The psy cho log i cal im mune sys tem in cludes
ego de fense, ra tio nal iza tion, dis so nance re duc tion, mo ti vated rea son ing, self-serv -
ing at tri bu tion, self-af fir ma tion, self-de cep tion, ter ror man age ment and fad ing af -
fect bias: a bias in which the emo tion associated with unpleasant memories fades
more quickly than the emotion associated with positive events.
Im mu nity can vary among pop u la tions, based on cul ture, diet, en vi ron ment etc.
So ci etal im pact on psy cho log i cal im mu nity lev els has been de scribed by C.
Schubert.

Im mu nity, both psy cho log i cal and bi o log i cal is seen as a qual ity, not nec es sar ily
at a con stant level, but es sen tial for sur vival. There is long-last ing im mu nity which 
is in nate (nat u ral in flam ma tory re spon ses and phagocytosis based on ge netic pre -
dis po si tion and/or good con di tion or pre vi ous ac ci den tal ex po sure) or ac quired
(adap tive) through pro duc tion of an ti bod ies within the or gan ism in re sponse to the 
pres ence of an ti gens, like the im mu nity ac quired by a vac cine or trans fer of
antibodies. 
Im mu nity can be spe cific, of fer ing re sis tance to a spe cific dis ease or more gen eral, 
pre vent ing a broader spec trum of ill ness. Adaptive im mu nity has two forms: the
cell-me di ated im mune re sponse, which is con trolled by activated T cells, and the
humoral im mune re sponse, which is con trolled by ac ti vated B cells and
antibodies.
There is also im mu no log i cal mem ory which means the im mune sys tem keeps a re -
cord of ev ery germ (mi crobe) it has ever de feated so it can rec og nize and de stroy
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the mi crobe quickly if it en ters the body again) or non spe cific, act ing as a bar rier
and pro tec tion against a wide range of threats.
It has been ap par ent5 that se ri ous in jury in hu mans and ex per i men tal an i mals is as -
so ci ated with a de crease in im mune func tions as be ing de pend ent upon T cells, the 
prin ci pal cells in volved in ini ti at ing adap tive im mune re sponses. There is  com -
monly seen di min ished re sis tance to in fec tions after major traumatic injury.
The mil i tary and vet eran med i cal cen ters are be com ing more ac cus tomed to man -
ag ing the del e te ri ous late con se quences of com bat trauma like in PTSD, re lated to
the dysregulation of the im mune sys tem6. Trauma leads to the dysregulation of
both the in nate and adap tive im mune re sponses, which places the in jured at risk
for sev eral late con se quences, in clud ing de layed wound heal ing, late on set sep sis
and in fec tion, multi-or gan dys func tion syn drome, and acute re spi ra tory dis tress
syn drome, sig nif i cant for the in creased mor bid ity and mor tal ity of wounded per -
son nel. But there are ob vi ous men tal and emo tional consequences too, depression, 
suicide, addiction, etc.
The Im mu nity level is not a con stant, be ing able to with stand hos tile sit u a tions de -
pends on one’s ge netic pro file, on one’s con di tion, mood, the en vi ron ment, the
food one ate, it can vary even dur ing the day. The psy cho log i cal di men sion of so -
matic im mu nity is im por tant. In the CoVid cri sis the ef fect of fear and stress on
im mu nity, well known as a gen eral prin ci ple, has not re ally been ap praised or as -
sessed as a fac tor in the vul ner a bil ity of a pop u la tion, the fo cus was mostly on
vac ci na tion as a rem edy. The ef fect of fear and di min ished au ton omy and free -
dom, the tak ing away of civic rights, agency and pri vacy has not been a real is sue, 
but might turn out one of the last ing ef fects of the cri sis, as this mayb lead to men -
tal and phys i cal ail ments, de pres sion, maybe dementia, lack of initiative and
ambition, innovation and more.

Can im mu ni ty be ac ti va ted, sti mu la ted, strenghte ned 
In nate im mu nity we can have as a ge netic or epigenitic her i tage, as some thing we
ac quire at birth by bor row ing some of the mother’s (gut/vag i nal) biome, and as we 
en coun ter vi ruses and bac te ria in grow ing up. The life style, good food, a healthy
environemnet, it all helps the im mu nity level. Im mu nity builds up, but needs
main te nance in the sense, that en coun ter ing hos tile in flu ences keeps the im mu nity
sys tem ac tive and func tion ing, to tal iso la tion does n’t (some thing ig nored in the
CoVid lockdown strat egy). Chil dren should play in the dirt, what ever does n’t kill
them makes them stron ger. Na ture can be helped by nur ture here, and it’s clear
that adverse childhood experiences (ACE) don’t help.
Now this is true for bi o log i cal im mu nity, but why not for psy cho log i cal im mu nity. 
The birth pro cess is a po ten tially so matic trauma, but has men tal/emo tional con se -
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quences too. How ever, in a „healthy“ birth the baby seems to come out with out
much dam age, due to hor monal mech a nisms like the oxytocin for a bond ing ef -
fect. One could see the birth as the first trauma-train ing. Later in life there are
more in stances, where trauma im mu nity is „trained“ or in duced with out the
PTSD-like af ter ef fects, think about mil i tary boot camp or rites of pas sage in more
traditional societies.
How this strength en ing of the psy cho log i cal im mu nity ex actly works, and if it
could be used in psy cho-ther apy is an in ter est ing ques tion, one could even sug gest 
that all ther apy aims at re stor ing or build ing up the immunity level.

PTSD im mu ni ty and re si lien ce
Some peo ple can ex pe ri ence po ten tially traumatizing events with much more than
a nor mal re ac tion and trauma pro cess ing, with out long last ing ef fects, other suf fer
a life time from the trauma. Oth ers have so lit tle im mu nity, that they de velop a
whole se ries of sub sti tute iden ti ties and suf fer from the con se quences. This trauma 
im mu nity can thus have many lev els and gra da tions. Con cen trat ing on PTSD, but
ac cept ing there may be many
more men tal dis or ders that fit
within the Psy cho log i cal Im mu -
nity cat e gory, trauma-im mu nity is 
a rel e vant term. No body is re ally
im mune to stress, but there are
peo ple who deal with po ten tially
traumatizing events in a “nor -
mal”way, with out long term
effects. 
The im mu nity-level in flu ences
the sus cep ti bil ity (risk of be com -
ing a PTSD vic tim) and re sil ience 
(abil ity to with stand and over -
come the ef fects) and could help
to make pre dic tions of the emo -
tional re sponses to fu ture events
for victims. 

Vul ne ra bi li ty, pre dis po si ti on. re si lien ce, immunity
Peo ple typ i cally ex pe ri ence the same event in dif fer ent ways, their im me di ate ad
long term re ac tion is very in di vid ual. There are many fac tors in how a spe cific in -
ci dent af fect a per son, but ob vi ously one’s state of mind is the most im por tant,
even be fore things like the phys i cal con di tion. This state of mind has a his tory,
and prior ex pe ri ences with trauma (even if long for got ten like perinatal trauma)
play an im por tant role in how we deal with a po ten tially trau matic sit u a tion. Are
we able to cope be cause we have an ad e quate trauma-im mu nity level, or do we
end up with a more or less hidden disorder.
An ex am ple that high lights this prin ci ple can be seen through the hor ror of war
com bat. Two sol diers may en dure the same ex po sure to the trauma of be ing shot
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at, while shoot ing at an en emy. Yet, it is pos si ble that only one of them may go on 
to de velop over whelm ing stress that leads to a di ag no sis of post-trau matic stress
dis or der (PTSD). Here a per son’s his tory plays a role in the vul ner a bil ity. If the
sol dier was al ready im pacted be fore by other life trau mas (for ex am ple, mal nu tri -
tion, abuse, loss, ac cu sa tions) his or her sus cep ti bil ity to de vel op ing se ri ous symp -
toms may be greater (Pitchford, Krippner7 2012). 

Sev eral fac tors may pre dis pose one in di vid ual to be ing more sus cep ti ble to de vel -
op ing emo tional and psy cho log i cal stress and last ing trauma upon a trau matic ex -
pe ri ence than an other. These in clude pre vi ous his tory fac tors such as perinatal in -
ci dents (like a C-sec tion), child hood trau mas, liv ing in un sta ble or un safe en vi ron -
ments, sep a ra tion from a par ent, se ri ous ill ness, in tru sive med i cal pro ce dures, do -
mes tic vi o lence, emo tional ne glect, bul ly ing, and sex ual, phys i cal, or ver bal
abuse. These pre dis pos ing fac tors in clude bi o log i cal pre dis po si tion or a low re sil -
ience or could also in clude psy cho log i cal con di tions, griev ing a re cent loss or
experiencing a significant level of stress before the trauma ti zing event. 
Al though these fac tors may pre dis pose an in di vid ual to be more vul ner a ble to
trauma, it is not en tirely pre dict able how a given per son will re act to a par tic u lar
cir cum stance. There is the im mu nity level at the spe cific mo ment as this var ies,
de pend ing on the con di tion of the per son and the sit u a tion. The no tion of trauma-
 immunity and how so ci ety, ma ter nal care, be lief sys tem, rit u als and education are
factors is relevant here. 
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Peo ple are vol a tile, es pe cially when emo tional is sues are at play. Trau mas can be
very complex, the root event can be just one in ci dent, or a se ries of in ci dents, or a
com bi na tion of incidents. 
There are a num ber of causal fac tors iden ti fied. Be ing the per pe tra tor or the vic -
tim, and of ten those two roles are in ter twined like when in volved in armed com -

bat, makes a dif fer ence. The ques tion of guilt, and even switch ing iden ti fi ca tion
with ei ther role in post- trau matic pro cess ing is pos si ble, and mo ral ity plays an im -
por tant role. Could it be pre vented, who is or is not re spon si ble, at what level,
what if one had acted dif fer ently in the run-up to the event, those questions can
haunt trauma-victims.
An other fac tor is whether the traumatizing in ci dent was out side hu man in ter ven -
tion or that is was caused by hu mans and some body could be blamed. It is usu ally 
as sumed that In ter per sonal trau mas cause more prob lems than im per sonal ones
like nat u ral di sas ters. For ex am ple, school vi o lence is viewed as a hu man-made di -
sas ter, whereas earth quakes are con sid ered nat u ral, im per sonal di sas ters. The type
of di sas ter it self may de ter mine the im pact level of trauma and in ten sity of trauma
pro cess ing a per son ex pe ri ences, de pend ing upon how the sur vi vor’s sense of in -
vul ner a bil ity to harm is chal lenged. In the case of a nat u ral di sas ter, one’s lo cus of 
con trol (the po ten tial abil ity to take charge of an event) may be basically external
in nature. 
How ‘close’ an in ci dent was, in phys i cal terms or psy cho log i cally, also plays a
role. There is the “iden ti fi able vic tim ef fect”, which re fers to the ten dency of in -
di vid u als to be in volved more or of fer greater aid when a spe cific, iden ti fi able
per son (“vic tim”) is ob served in a sit u a tion un der hard ship, as com pared to a
large, vaguely de fined group with the same need. 
The age and at ti tude of the vic tim is also im por tant. Young adults com monly dis -
play a sense of im per vi ous ness to be ing wounded and a height ened sense of tran -
scen dent im mu nity to life events. When a young per son’s no tion of in vul ner a bil -
ity is chal lenged, his or her en tire world view might be shaken. These per spec tives 
may in crease the sus cep ti bil ity to the im pact of a trauma. (Paulson & Krippner,
20078). 
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Na tu ral im mu ni ty, the CoVid case 
Co rona will have an enor mous im pact on the gen eral and in di vid ual men tal health
for de cades to come. Many PTSD-like trauma cases are al ready sur fac ing, es pe -
cially for IC pa tients, but it has an ef fect on all. Un der stand ing and study ing why
some peo ple did get the dis ease and oth ers not may mean a gi ant step in im mu nity
sci ence and trauma-immunity.
In the dis cus sion about a vac cine for SARS-CoV-2 the is sue of herd or pop u la tion
im mu nity is of ten men tioned. The idea is that if enough peo ple would be vac ci -
nated the vi rus would die out. Herd or group im mu nity is sup posed to hap pen at
the 80-90% level of im mu nity. What had been dis re garded by the vi rol o gist and
epidemiologists and has led to a re-definiton by the WHO is the nat u ral or in nate
im mu nity. Be fore „herd im mu nity“, was seen the in di rect pro tec tion from an in -
fec tious dis ease that hap pens when a pop u la tion is im mune ei ther through vac ci -
na tion or im mu nity de vel oped through pre vi ous in fec tions. The WHO (since Oct.
2020) only re fers herd im mu nity to ar ti fi cial im mu nity by vac ci na tion. The re mark 
by the di rec tor gen eral on Oc to ber 12, 2020: „Never in the his tory of pub lic health 
has herd im mu nity been used as a strat egy for re spond ing to an out break, let alone 
a pan demic. It is sci en tif i cally and eth i cally prob lem atic.“ has been crit i cized a lot, 
but has been seen as an edict and many gov ern ments now make vaccination
obligatory, direct or indirect, violating fundamental human rights of integrity.
Yet herd im mu nity level is rel e vant. If a rel a tively high pro por tion of the pop u la -
tion has in nate, nat u ral or pre vi ously ac quired im mu nity the dy ing out as a nor mal
pro cess of con tact prob a bil ity makes much more sense. 
Ig nor ing in nate im mu nity does not make sense. There have al ways been peo ple
im mune or at least better able to deal with them for all kinds of dis eases, never the 
whole pop u la tion died out (the plague, Span ish flu), at worst some 30% sur vived.
If the nat u ral im mu nity for SARS-CoV-2 is around 60-70% (and this var ies
among pop u la tions) ad di tional im mu nity buildup in sur viv ing pa tients and through 
vac ci na tion might help to reach the herd im mu nity level (some 75- 90% is sug -
gested, de pend ing on the mu ta tion) and thus dying out of the virus.
Many peo ple have some level of nat u ral im mu nity, small or ro bust, for many rea -
sons like ge netic or epigenetic fac tors, pre vi ous ex po sure to sim i lar vi ruses, but
maybe also be cause of their age, good or bad health, con di tion, life style, food pat -
terns, cli mate con di tions like hu mid ity, spe cific gut biome bac te ria, trauma his -
tory, med i cal his tory no ta bly ste roid and an ti bi ot ics use, telomere deg ra da tion of
DNA, ra di a tion, comorbidity, fear and stress lev els, and what not. Left hand ed -
ness, eye-color, birth trauma, al ler gies, re la tion ship pat terns, med i ta tion prac tices,
re li gion, sex life, vi ta min and other sup ple ments in take, ox y gen ef fi ciency, breath
patterns, sleeping position, the list is endless.
Now that enough peo ple have has SARS-CoV-2 and im mu nity lev els are high
enough, helped by the vac ci na tion of large pro por tions of the pop u la tion, the ep i -
de mi ol o gist should start look ing at the data and try to dis cern what fac tors are
help ing or even pro vid ing nat u ral im mu nity, and what fac tors af fect it neg a tively.
More at ten tion to comorbidity and med i cal his tory would be a prac ti cal route, but
the prob lem is that those who were im mune, are not nor mally tested for all the po -
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ten tial im mu nity fac tors. So re search has, ini tially, to rely on com par ing the data
of SARS-CoV-2 pa tients with the general or specific populations.
Any dis cus sion about the ef fec tive ness of vac ci na tion should take this into ac -
count. There are cer tain risks as so ci ated with vac ci na tion, ex pos ing ev ery body by
forced vac ci na tion might be coun ter pro duc tive, as mu ta tions might occure more
eas ily, the vi rus tries to sur vive by all means. It is also against ba sic hu man rights
(in teg rity) and may cause more harm than good, as not ev ery body re acts well to
the vac cine and the long term effects are unknown.
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216, 266,462 - 463,
504, 513

Stack Sul li van, Har ry 482,489

Stapp, Hen ry 241,244,
246,509 - 510

Sta vro va, Olga 268

Stein berg, War ren 92

Stei ner, Ru dolf 253,261

Stets, Jan 150

Ste ven son, Ro bert 193

Ste ven son, Jack. 369

Stra ker, Da vid 258

Strauss, Wil li am 303,305

Strohming er, N. 395

Stry ker, Shel don 150

Stu art Mill, John 272

Stu art, Scott 482

Su tich, Antho ny 496

Swaab, Dick 118,468

Sy kes, B. 238

T
Tajfel, Hen ri 148,506

Tal bot, Co lin 203

Tal bot, Michael 118

Tan tam, Dig by 181

Tay lor, Char les 318,470

Teil hard de Char din, Pier re469,
511

Tho mas, Lid ji 32

Thomp son, Kel ly 576

Tho mas Aquin as 229

To do rov, Alexan der 101

Tol man, Edward 148

To schi, Ni co la 526

Tre ve na, Judy 222

Trot ter, Wil fred 169

Trump, Do nald 38,87

Trut, Ly ud mi la 339

Tu o me la, Ramo 170

Tu ring, Alan 298

Tur ner, John 148, 506

Tur ner, Mar le ne 154

V
Va len ti ne Haas, Sid ney 132

Va re la, Fran ces co 42,506

Ve lis kovsky 231

Ver haeg he, Paul 470

Vig no les, Vi vi an 79, 481

Vin ci, da, Le o nar do 122

Vi vet, Lou is 439

Von Mi ses, Lu dwig 173

Vor tis, John 461

Vy gots ky, Lev 151

W
Wad ding ton, Con rad 344

Wag ner, Pe ter 382

Wal lis Bud ge, Ernest 235

Wat kins, John 90 - 91

Wat son, John 477

Wein reich, Pe ter 61,471

Weiss, Edu ar do 90

Wei zen baum, Jo seph 297

Whee ler, John 227

Whi te he ad, Alfred North 266

Wig ner, E. 244

Wil ber, Ken 474,518

Wil son, Ti mo thy 575

Win ni cot, Do nald 482

Witt gen stein, Lu dwig 50, 195

Wolf, F.A. 244

Wol pe, Jo seph 419

Wy att, L. 238

Y
Ye hu da, Rachel 406

Young, Allan 377

Z
Zeff, Leo 409

Zhu, Anna 67

Zim bar do, Phi lip 172,177,255

Zo har, Da nah 528

Zo ro as ter 198,249,328, 464
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